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Careful 
Thorough 

Prescription! 0 
Work

Sometime* you imagine that 
you have to wait a long time tor 
tbe -medicine, but if we gave it 
to 7on in lea* time, it would 
HOT be such good medicine.

No matter how busy w* are, 
every prescription is prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of (he work is alighted in 
any detail. It mu*t be right 
before we let U go out of ej«r 
bands.

Ton may think at the tame 
that we are being too parttowter. 

Bbut that i* due *a yowr anxiety 
Impatience. In yow«a*mcr 

bought j<Ju will admit tbet w* 
i right, and will thank us for 
sparing such RELIABLE 

nedicine. Oar mHtod* hav* 
the. commendation of all 

local physician* who feave had 
F occasion to know abowf them.

THEEN6A6JN66RADUATES
Of '06-Sweet GWs Aad Getart lads- 

HtJd GepttveO* Sway hi Satobtty 
Iks Week. FestMOes Eftd h 

RecepttM Aid

WHITE & LEONARD
Drugfftitt,l

dr. li* * St. M»f'i Strath,
SALISBURY, MD.

HMMIMi IMOM*

Bringing 
Them

SALISBURY INVITATION
o Tin Mwtaod GlrfcUai Endeavw Unta

His BMM AcMptoeV State Entaw
ers WiMeei Bere Next Oc-

Fto! ThM QI The 
Eisten Shire. Lar*

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
THANKS TO PE-WWW.

friends Were Alarmed- 
Advised Change of Climate.

MlM Mildred Keller,718 18th street, 
S. W., Washington, D. 0., writes:

"I can safely recommend Pernna for 
catarrh. I had H for yours and It would 
respond to no kind of treatment, or It it 
did It was only temporary, and OB the 
 tightest prorocatlon the trouble wo«ld 
come back.

"I wm» to rack m ttmtf (m*f my 
trtoutt wtre manned aftoarf mm, « *? I 
was WrteMf to leave *Mt nll*MH 
Them I triad Pferaoa, mad* my gnmt 
JorftMusffiAoS/MrfoM taw a* An* 

/n***. «axf m

"It built up my constitution, I re 
gained my appetite, and I feel that I 
am perfectly well and strong."-MUdr*d 
XeUar.

We have oa file many thousand tastt- 
ilal* like the above. We can tire

OV read lit* o»ly a slight glimpse of the 
jyt array of unsolicited endorsement* 
Ot. Hartman is rooeiving,

• •••MY

IARYLAND

I MAVI

la hlmol all |*ru of U>» UDll«4l
I am pn«t«d UD all kladi of Farm.
L«a« YM n«My    V*
raratlOTCua.  » S«ll VMT Ranai tor VM. It
dun B»t c'Mt JTIIU noriblaf tOKtvrsac raar 
prir* on ) "iir fkrm. 1 >*ll turn* aud   ) *lnd» 
ol i>n<p*rty loo«i»i In and ooar Haltokury, Ml. 
I bur* dMirabU SallktMur dw«IIl««»lorBBto, 
*lr> toiof eholor fbrm tor |rn«ral farnrlDC. 
rucking, fruit -rm'doi, stork   raMo*. »l«.

Phillips Bros.
are - much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 

undergone. The new machines 
they have insta!'**! ;n>- giving 

entire satisfaction in «  \t-ry 
particular. Beside** in«Tva*- 

ing thwir capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color *ui«l Hn- 

vor. You have only t«» try it 
aud you will be fiiiviuwd. 

We solicit your patronagv.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

4*« C.»mttm A VMM mj only pla«« of bust- 
 MS. My Mabta of bonw b«r» raady to drlv* 
yoa dajr or al(tat. My

DR. J. Iff WOODCOCK,
FAB* BKOKB*, SALISBURY, MD.

t)R. E. T. WILLIAMS,
' Dentist,

SALISBURY, HO.
Phot* SB. HMUnuiUoti U 

wm vWt Delator «»«rjr Ta**a*jr

PUS THAT 8ROW.
Tb* Springfield Fsrm kind. Put In 

your order now for Juris delivery.
).. WHAYLAND.

W M. M COOLER, Habron, Md. 
Salisbury, Md.

lU.ndsot* Ho
1217-29 Filttfl St., PUIia'i.

Three minutes from broad St. Station, 
two minutes from Reading Terminal. 
Amtncan plan, from 14.00 to M.BO per 
day, European plan, from $1.00 to |HO 
ptr day. PRANK M.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
AUrn Street. 

 AUMUHY, MD.

Fire 
insurance,

Only the Bert 
Old Une Companies

A. M. JACKSON. Attornny at Law.

TRUSfttSSAlf
OP VALUABLES '

Country Property.
By ylr»-* of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Conrt for Wioomioo County, Mary 
land. patted in 1008 Chancery, the nn> 
danigned M Trustee, will Mil in 
front of the Court noose Door, at 
BalUbary. Maryland,

Noway, JMM 26th,

This ha* bean Graduate*' week, and 
beginning with Sunday night they 
have made admirable nae of it, and 
entered into the exeroiee* of Com 
menoement with the Best tbat enoour- 
ages a young heart and anticipates a 
bright future.

Sunday, Bt Peter'k Church, received 
the graduate*, relative* and friends, 
and additional seat* bad to b* provid 
ed to accommodate the overflow. Rev. 
Howard was at hi* best and the aer 
mon he delivered was *traight aw 
true, teeming with good spirltua 
thoughts and ideal*.

Tuesday and Wednesday were da 
llghtf nl night* at the Opera Hense an 
a large attendance «nioyed the pro 
gram a* announced in last Saturday' 
Adrertieer. .- .,^~
^^ s

Thuraday noted tbe completion of 
the week'* [exercises and the anal 
round up to the rear's school work.

Particular mention could be made of 
each part of the program and the 
highly commendable character of the 
production* of each graduate, with 
real justice and without flattery. In 
deed the faculty can feel compliment 
ed'on tbe fine showing made. 

Tbe program: 
March "Salute to Stars and 

Stripe*. "Orchestra.
Invocation Rev. R. C. Cranberry. 

Pastor Division Street Baptist Church. 
Salutatory Miss Irma Boston. 
Piano Solo "Second Maiarke," 

Mis* Sarah Olman '07.
Essay "Every Nature Susceptible 

of Good," Miss Alice Dykes,
Selection-'' Anvil Cborns,'' Orches 

tra.
Medal Oration "America Su 

preme," Mr. George Hill.
Quartet "Shot Vo Eye* Ma Hon 

ey," Miss Mattie Windsor, '08. Miss 
Res* Lankford, '00. Miss Sarah Ul- 
man, *07. Miss Delia Dashiell, '07.

R**ay "Effect of Good Literature" 
Mia* Margaret Law*.

Piano Solo "Florence. Miss Edith 
Short, V!. .
  Modal Essay "Not For An Age But 
For All Time," Miss Rena Laakford. 

Piano Solo '' Tannbanser," Grand 
March and Chorus, Mr. A. Everett 
Williams. '06.

Valedictory Miss Ethel Colley. 
Farewell Song Ninth Grade. 
Conferring Diploma* and Medal*, 

Prof. B. Craw foid Bounds, County 
Superintendent.

Selection "Around The City," 
Orobextra.

Addrea* to Graduate* Rt. Rev. 
Lalgbton Coleman, L, L. D., 8. T. D., 
Bishop of Delaware. 

Benediction Rev. R. C. Cranberry. 

Music.
Tbe f**ttvitt«* concluded with a 

tfioct hospitable reception and banquet 
at the High School last night whioh 
feted out tbe memorable week of th* 
'00 Commencement,

SAN FRANCISCO FIXE

by 
of

1906,   at the hour of ».80 o'clock p. m., 
public auction, all the raal estate 
which George Jackson, died, Mlsad 

and poftseMed, vis;
1. All that piece or panel of land, 

located In Tyaakin Election District. 
W loom loo County, Maryland, which 
is bounded on the North and Booth, 
bv a private road which Is ownttd by 
Jama* P. Insley: said tract being di 
vided by. said road. Being the same 
property whioh was conveyed to aaid 
Jaokaoo from William H. Dnnn and 
wife, by de«d recorded among the 
Land Records of Wioomlco County, 
in Liber J. T. T. No. 94, folio Ml. 
containing thre* acres and one half 
of land more or leas.

S. All that house and parcel of 
laud, lying "and being in Tvaskln 
Election District, Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, which i* bonuded on the 
North by th* land of Oadainiu IAT- 
more; on the Bast, John Uolhrook 
land: nu >he South by Oadamns I AT- 
more land, aud on the Want by Cede- 
man I<armore land. Being the same 
land that was bought by said Jackson 
by dned from A. H. D. L*rmore and 
wife, and recorded la I And H<-oor<ln 
of Wioomioo County, in Liber J. T. 
T. No, 11, Folio M», containing 
011* acre of land more or law.

TEBMt) OF BALE.
Fifty per cent, of the jmrcliawJnioa- 

«y to be paid cash on the day of sale; 
balance of purohaae nioimy on a orort> 
it of twelve months, tbe defarrod pay 
ment* to be secured by approved se-

payments to draw 
o( sale to date of

ourlty. Deferred 
later**! from day 
settlement.

Till* papers at the exp*na» of the 
pvrebaaera.

WADC H. INSUY, 
Ti

thmML
Miss Inna Boston, Mt*» Katharine 

Buseels. Miss Ethel OoUey, Miss 
Katharine Darby, atlas Alice Dyke*, 
Miss Franc** Hearn. Miss Susie Ins- 
lay, Miss Dora Jones, Miss Gertrude 
Killiam, M!KS Rena Lankford. Mis* 
Margaret Law*. Mlu Beulah Melton, 
Miss Maul* Windsor. Mr. Clarence 
Cordrey, Mr. Vaagban Gordy, Mr. 
George Hill.

Metoh.
| The Harper Medal, given annually 
by Mavor Chart** E. Harper for gen 
eral excellence was awarded to Mis* 
Ethel Oolley.

Principal Hnfflngton.gav« the fol 
lowing merit medals;

For best oration in Tenth Grade, 
awarded to Mr. George Ulll.

For best essay In Tenth Grade, 
awarded to Mil* Rena I^nkford.

For best essay on Maryland History 
from Seventh Grade, awarded to Mis* 
Nellie Smith.

For best declamation from under 
graduates. Norman Smith.

' NMk Gride SNA.

The Christian Endeavor Societies of 
the Preebyterian and Methodist Frot 
eatant Churches, of Salisbury, recent 
ly held a Joint meeting at which an 
enthusiastic Invitation was extended 
to the Maryland Christian Endeavor 
Union to hold its next biennial con 
vention in this city the third week in 
October probably the 17th and 18th. 
Mr. Frederick Ohrenaohall. President 
of the State Union, was present, and 
in person delivered tbe invitation to 
the State Executive Committee of the 
Union at it* meeting In Baltimore last 
Friday night. He this week notified 
the Salisbury Endeavorer* that their 
invitation had been accepted. 

-Af ««wting of the City Council 
last Mono\y night the municipal an- 
thoritiea, after a thorough lnve*tigav- 
tion of the m*tt*t were of the opinion 
that the coming into our midst of suob 
a religions gathering was of sufficient 
importance to Justify them, in taking 
action so they thromgh Mayor Harper 
seconded this invitation to the State 
Union, proffering them the freedom 
of the city.

The Maryland Endeavorers nave 
been holding conventions for eighteen 
years, and this is the firnt time in the 
history of tbe Onion that they have 
come to the Eastern Shore, and only 
twice before ha* a convention been 
held cntaide Baltimore City Cum 
berland and Westminister having in 
reoeni year* been thus honored.

The convention, whioh will be In 
session two days, v-'lll bring together 
several hundred leading young Chrif 
tian workers of our State. It will 
doubtles* prove one of the most ini 
portant religioustratlun'infrs ever held 
in Salisbury. As is generally knonn.it 
is inter-denominational, being com 
potted of repreoentatlves from, all ProU 
estant denominations in Maryland, 
with 420 Societies, 978 Seniors and 
180 Junior*. And tbe State leader* 
write. "We propose to spend a large 
sum of money in advertising the. con 
vention, with some new features nev 
er before used in Maryland." 
£Mr. Oiirensoball for the State prem 

ises an unusually attractive program 
in the line of addresnes by some of the 
leadlnK reliigons speakers of our coun 
try. And the Salisbury Committee at 
this end have begun the formulation 
of pl4*fk which they hope will make 
the visit of the Endravorers a mem 
orable one.

The day sessions of the convention 
will be held Jointly In the Methodist 
Protestant and Presbyterian Church 
es, and the two night session* in the 
Opera House. One of the feature* of 
tli* night sevsion* will be the slngin*: 
by s large chorus to be organised. Mr. 
Richard A. Harris, one of the leader* 
of the great chorus at the Internat 
ional Convention in Baltimore last 
July, will assist in training and con- 
dnotina- this chorus.

The officers of the Salisbury Com 
mittee of 1906, are; Chairman, Rev. 
W. S. Phillips: Vice chairman, Mr. 
Walter C. Humphreys: Secretary, Mr. 
James Malone: Treasurer. Mr. Wm. 
E. Sheppard. Tbe remaining member* 
of this committee and the other com- 
mltteot will be appointed soon.

The officers of the Msryland Onion 
are;

President, Mr. Frederick Obren- 
seball, of Baltimore: vice presidents, 
Mr. Gaorg* K. Maiher. Westminster: 
Mr. Eugene Pennlngloa, Centreville; 
Dr. John S. Green, Giltings: secre 
tary, Mr. Alfred 8. Day, Baltimore; 
recording secretary, Miss Flora E, 
Stront. Baltimore: treasurer, Mr. M. 
E. Rcddlok. Baltimore, junior super 
intendent, Mrs. Antoinette enter, 
Baltimore.

Mr. W. O. Parkins, of Baltimore, 
hi* been appointed transportation 
manager.

And Earthqaake To Be Re-Produced Oa A
Mammoth Scale At Jatwstowi Ex.

position. Stater To Jotasirw.
AriMmstoa floods.

The destruction of San Frapoisoo 
by earthquake and fire i* to [be made 
the subject of the most elaborate me 
chanical spectacle ever devised which 
i* to be seen next year at the James- 
town Ter-Centennlal, near Norfolk, on 
the border* of Hampton Road*, Vir 
ginia. The spectacle i* to b* on the 
line* of the Johnstown and Galveston 
Flood productions. The New York 

who controls a large tract of 
space for amusement concessions at 
the Jsmestown Ter-Centenmal Expo 
sition next/ear said; "Artist* and 
photographer* are already on their 
way to San Francisco to get the ma 
terial for reproducing tbe disaster in 
mlnlature,[wlth fidelity of every de 
tail. It 1* probable tbat tbe spectacle 
wflf be worked out under th* direc 
tion of E. J. Austin, the English ar 
tist, who made successes of the Johns 
town flood at the Buffalo Exposition 
and tb* Galveston flood at the St 
Louis World's Fair, both of which an 
now at Coney Island. From a show 
man'* standpoint the Frisco disaster 
offer* great possibilities, and we an 
goinv to tak« advantage of thfe^a. 

Th* destruction of the great

SAYS "SPtCS" STOIE THtM. 
Detective Bradhy lec«vers 6ood$ h East

BaHhMre.
Detective Pet«r B. Bradley, of the 

headquarters foroe, recovered a large 
quantity of Roods Saturday evening 
from a house in East Baltimore, whioh 
he says, were* shipped to thin city by 

rank Smith, alia* Reese, alia* 
Specs," cue of the five alleged safe 
lower* under arrest at Salisbury. Md.. 
The detective said he heard that 

!mma Fisher, 1410 MnUikln street, 
lad received a letter from him since 
is arrest in Salisbury. He said* he 
ent to the house and the woman ad- 
iltted that; she had a letter and al- 
owed Detective Bradley to copy it 

In the letter Smith is aaid to hav* 
tated that he could not expect any 
avors from the girl after the way be 
tad treated her, but be declared he 

innocent of tbe charge upon whioh 
1* held, and asked her to go to a 

certain place and get a package whioh 
onld be there for her. 
Detective Bradley went to the place 

and he got two wooden case*. The 
case* aontalned a bolt* of cloth, M 
shirtwaists, 16 nightgowns, 40 pair* 
of hoae, 10 pair* of suspenders and oth 
er articles. All the goods are new 
and the deUctive dealare* Smith stole 
them after he left here May 8. He 
knows the boxes were received here 
lait week, just a short time previous

lecttd Of Preperty Rece«%
At Clerks' Office. Presort A* 

Former Owner?.

lean city with the miraculous eaoap 
of tbe balk of it* 400,000 inhabitants 
outclasses in interest and dramatl 
effect moat of tbe great disasters i 
the history of the world. The dram 
of this dreadful event as reprodnoec 
in miniature at tbe Jamestown Expo 
 'tlon will bring it before the min 
of tbe beholder with a vividnea* sec 
ond only to having seen the actna 
event. In fact it will give a far clear 
er idea of the frightful rain of a grea 
city In a few moment* than con! 
postfbly have been gained by being 
present in the we*tvrn city at th 
time of its destruction. This is tru 
beoaose it will be seen in it* entirety 
a thing impossible to one who WM ac 
tnally in the horror, and it will b 
seen without the natural fright an 
nnnptnral discomfort whioh acoom 
paaied the witnessing of the aetua 
event.

To the visitor to the Jamestown Ex 
.position the drama of ruin will beset 
forth with all the romantic interest 
that attache* to tbe history of the last 
days of Pompeii and Hcrcnlanenm. J

REAL ESTATE SALE.

Catharine M. Rigrin to Charlas *V ' 
Wlllet and wife piece of land situate* 
in Camden district, consideration fiQ.

Jame* B. Ellegood and wife to Wm. 
B. Wart, lot in South Salisbury, con-, 
sideration 1170.

George W. Nlohols, etal.. to Levta 
R. Lowe and wife, parcel of land in i 
Panons district, on county road lead 
ing from SalUbnry to Laurel, 
sideration aBlfcetX

D. iJame* Davi* to Arthur W. 
Shockley, one third interest in tract 
of land in Pittaburg district, oo»*sf- * 
eratlon 180. 
| Graham Gunby and wife to Mario*v'

to the arrests. The goods are at head- 
garters and are being held for iden- 
tifloaUon.^-Baltimore Bun.

Word* by Mis* Annie Todd. 
by Prof. W. T. Dashiell.

Masio

tt.

We're not gay a* w* come today
To «liiK our parttuK HOIIK 

To those who were in formor years 
Our friends in right and wrong.

Chorus
To th* class of IMS. Farawall.

Farewell, farewell, Farawall. 
Now we hear the jiartiug ball, 

Farewell, r.i«well, Farewell.

We'd gladly spend another year
Wltp thosf we IOTM so wail. 

But as we know that caiiuut be 
We'll sadly say. Farewell.

Whlls treading life's rough path 
way, 

The thoughts of tb**a good
friends

Will brighten aud ubeer us onward, 
Safely to th* end.

Bo once more to you Farewell, 
Make, ybur Una* a rhyme, v.    **-

Negro Henry To Hang.
Jobn Henry, a negro, was Thursday 

convicted before Jndges Page and 
Lloyd at the Worcester County Court. 
of felonious assault upon Mrs. Fred 
Selby. of Berlin on November 1. and 
was <*atenc«d to death. Mr*. Selby 
was returning home from a store in 
Berlin, where she had been pnrcbas 
Ing goods on th* night of November 
11, nhen she waigrabred from behind. 
At first the thought the attack was for 
robbery, having sereral luloablo look 
Ing package* in her artni. These she 
threw over a fence aud tamed to face 
h*r assailant, and It was than she 
discovered It was a negro and tbat hi* 
assault was for a more serious offnm 
than robbery.

She sacoeatfnlly r*slstrd the negro's 
first onslaught and succeeding in 
grabbing th* feuoa, which tli* h*U) 
nnll she was torn a«ay, lot not on 
til 10 boards had beau kirn off aw 
broken fiom their places. She fought 
desperately, aod on* *Itness raid the 
ground where th* rtm(t«le took place 
looked as If wild hones b»d been on 
the stampede artoas It.

Bb* recognised her snallsut s> John 
Henry,   man whohuJ worked for her 
hatband a few day* before. She wan 
overoom*, but seen gslned sufficient 
 trength to f o home and give th* 
alarm. Henry we* arrested to a 
short time and carried to tbe lock-up. 

Jndg* P*|e s*4d It wss proved b* 
yond a doubt tbat Henry was guilty 
of tbe awful crime of which he was 
Indicted. Not until sentence of death 
was psasrd did the suppressed eictte

imsnt. which had caused ths postpone 
- | m*ot of the argument last evening,

i show lla Intsnslty, and then only for 

Mr. MarkM DaWSOn TO Build The J a moment when an applauM broke

large Iron Pier At Ocean City. forth wblul1 i***nv*A u.* *oi*mn
Mr. Marlou Uawion and family, 

late of this town. *r* at Ocean City 
for the season. Mr. Dewsou Is th* 
construction engineer of the n*w 
ocean pi*r now undor construction 
there and has rotlre charge of tbe 
work. Tb* pier will bn partly com 
pleted so that It may be used tut* 
season, and Mr. Dawson expects to 
turn It over completed to it* owner* 
lii|Angn*L It will be abont TOO feet 
long and 80 feet witt*. aud will be 
housed over, and divided into a 
skatiug rlug. music ball, cafe and 
dancing ball, nud at the extreme end, 
whioh will be beyond th* bar, a fish- 
Ing paviUlou will be built.

Tbe plans for the pier ware drawn 
by Mr. Dawson, aud they were ao 
salbtfaotory that the position of oon- 
 truoUou «uglntx>r was offcrvd him, 
U* uow ha* a foroe of 1PO tnen en 
gaged on It, That a work of snob | 
UMgnitude should be no trusted to oar 
fallow townsman is a iltsilB 
aitloo of hi* ability |D this lln«.»

word* of th* aenUnoe which was 
b*lng pronounced upon th* prisoner 
by Judge Pag*

 Tbe eommancement exerolMi of 
tke Pooouok* Oily High School, K, 
Clarke Fonlalna, prinoliiai, ware held 
in th* n*w School Auditorium on 
Thursday and Friday evening*. Large 
audiences were present on both oooa- 
slons. Tbe gradaatlng olaas wan "ad 
dressed by Prof. George P. BtbU, 
principal of th* National School of 
Elocution and Oratory of Pbiladsl 
plba. Thoae who received th*lr dl 
plomas of graduation are as follows; 
Gladys Bladss. Georgia Byrtl, I<U>> 
Orockett. Mary R. Drydeu. Mary 
Louisa Hayman, Julia A. Hurley. An 
nie Elisabeth Jones, Beulah A. Le*oai- 
latte, Emma Mills. Katherine Barker, 
Loll Maud* Stevenson. Myrna Ht*v- 
ensoa, Vivian KUaabelh Hteveaaon, 
Julia Bartha Walter*. Maode de Waal 
Whit*. Ida B«U* WUaon, Franeia Dry- 
dao, A. Mtrwyn Drydan, Stanley 

Oolamba*

Death Of James Busselts In Ylrqlnia.
After five weeks of moggie against 

the Inevitable, death oftatoed the 
soul of James H. Bua*elI*aa%Jast 
Wednesday morning. OiJ age, 
decay, had set it* watch, and when 
the hour came no man's hand could 
stay it Physician and loved one* 
bad- ajen the end approaching and 
had done all in their power to ailevl 
ate pain and prolong life, but when 
80 year* of active work is demanded 
of life's machinery it should not 
startle one to know that no patching 
or renewing can Indefinitely ket-p up 
the motion.

James H. Bussells was a native of 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, com 
ing to Lancaster a generation ago 
when those sturdy seamen and arti 
sans, like Norseman of old, came over 
into this sparsely settled section and 
helped carve fortune for themselves 
and ptogr*** for their adopted country. 
Among tbe many sailors be was on* 
of the few artisan*, so his services 
were In great demand, and up until 
the past Un rears of life he was active 
sod industrious. He reared a family, 
and most of them «urvlve him a 
widow, a son, Jno. L. Busaells, and 
two daughters. Mr*. G. 0. Klrkmyer 
and Mrs. J. W. Haydon, all of this 
plaoe. Two married daughter*. Mrs. 
Edwin Malonn and Mr*. Josephns 
Hayman. of Salisbury. Md.

Interment was yesteiday afternoon 
at Irvlngtoa Methodist Cbaroh.

H* and all bis family were devoted 
adherents to th* Method In faith.  
The Virginia Oltlata, Irvlngtoa. V*.

A. Humphreys, lot in Oamden ' 
improvements, oonsldaiatiod'Sl.

Jonathan A. Bethard to 
R. Howard, parcel of ground in 
tioo district; consideration |16.

Affria Fook* and wife to Danlal «Vj 
Tilghman, parcel of land in N« 
district with Improvement*, 
eration 9800. "£i

Caroline Brumbley and husband ' 
Nelson L. Smith and Mary V: Smltk, 
lot of ground, containing two ac 
in Trappe district, oonsideration I

Maggie A. Lowe and huiband 
JoMph B. Windsor, lot in M*riHI>ij 
oonsideration |18.

Isabella & Leonard, at at. to ! 
en L. Benjamin, lot on east rid* < 
Park Avenue, SalUbnry, oonsiderati*m
 lota

L. .A.tirdod Bennatt and wife to «1- 
PI^'H. Walton. lot with 1m j 

' | menta on Division Street near i 
1 era limits of Salisbury ; consid 

1100 and mortgage for SBfll.
James H. Mooney and wife to ' 

sie C. Bradley, lot and imp 
in Sharptown ; consideration B&.

Solomon T. Boston and wife t«', 
Thomas Black, lot on Boston s treat, 
In Salisbury district, eonaidantiwi'
 M.

KraBse-WlHibroogb Wedding Takes 
.Place At Bertn.

Mis* Anni* M. Wlmbroogb. dangb 
tar of Mr. T. L. H. Wlmbrongh of 
Berlin, was united la th* holy bond* 
of matrimony to Mr. Clinton D. 
Kranse, of BalUbary, Tueeday mom- 
Ing. Rev. G. O. Williams officiating.

The oshtrs were Mr. Walter Wlm- 
brough. brothsr of the bride, and Mr. 
Herbert Powell. of Berlin; Mr. Bam- 
uel Kranse. of Del mar. brother of tbe 
groom, and Mr. Ohe*. Wllktns, of 
Salisbury. Lohengrin's wedding 
march was played by Miss Minnie 
Lylle, of Berlin. Tbe nappy ooople 
left on th* 7 o'oook train for an ex 
tensive honeymoon North, after which 
they will reetde at the groom'* bom* 
on Division St. thl* city. Th* out 
of town guesU were Mr. and' Mr*. 
Owen Kraose, Mrs. Anal* Pbtpps. 
MisMs Minnie and Eva Wlmbrow nud 
Mr. Cha«. Wllklns. of Salisbury: Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kranse. of Princes* 
Anne; Mr. Hamosl Krause, of Delmar 
and Mr. and Mr*. Ohas. Bhockley, of 
Snow Hill

Jest** T. Kie<l Oi Warship
Kearsarge.

Jos. T. Phillips, of Barren Creek 
District, was struck by a falling 
anchor beam on U. 8. Battleship 
Kearaarge, luohored off Brooklyn, on 
Friday. May 4th. He was reaaovnd 
from Ib* ihlp 1° th* Navy Hospital 
at Brooklyn. From tbe blow b* re- 
malnnl anoonacloo* until he died oa 
tb* 1Mb. Mr. Phillips was th^oaly 
brother of Dr. Wni. B. Phillips of 
Chlcsgo and W** a  Gnna*r on tb* 
sMp. bating enlisted In (KM. and 
would lia«« i-oiupUted (oar years of 
MM loo during this mouth He was S8 
years old, having txxm buinaod ial*«d 
la this Cuonty. H* was burled with 
military honor* at tb* Brooklyn 
National Oemtary o« Mondaj tb* 
Utb. ,

-Beaatifml Bamboo V«na*am U
Ulm*

ProgfaaOfCWWftt'sl 
M. P. Church, JUM 3. &00 

P.M.
Singing ' Sabbath Bella." 
Responiiv* Reading and Prayer. 
"WeloomeJ 1 ' by Tbelma Britting.1

bam. ' 

Dialogue   "Little Ugh la."
Nellie Trader, May W indent.
Dlck*rson, Marguerite White.
Brumhley, Elisabeth Pope. 

Singing "Shine On." 
Recitation by Lillian BUloet 
Recitation "The LittU Ptoadfcr/H

by Erosll Wlmbrow.
Dialogue, by Dewey Morrta,

Downing, Thomas Phillips. 
Singing "On to Glory." 
Dialogue, by Carrol 1 Barae*.

u*l Evan*. Robert Waller. 
Bong, by Primary

Bong." Solo by Maod Phillips, i
by Primary Clam.

Dialog**, bv Bee lab Parker, ]
Dennis. Adeline Round*. 

Singing-'' Bing tb* BUesed Mery.l 
"Tbe Command of Chriek."

Lena Far low. Franos* Nlobol*.
Evan*. Nettie Nlcbob. Ag»*%I 

"A Prayer." by Margaret

Solo by Paul Phillips.
Singing  "The Gospel OaU.'
Dialog** "My Oboioe" by< 

Hastings. Alice DUhaioon. Mil 
Baker, Llda Brlttingham. 
DUharooa, Albert Brittingbam. 
, Dialogue  "June" by Miriam Ti*>. 
die. Mildred Brlttingham. 
rail. Winifred Phlppa.

Singing  "Scattering 
Love."

Recitation "A WUh' 1 by 
Adklns.

H«K-lutlon "Tbe beat Gift."* 
Rollle Barne*.

Dialogue "A Day for the 
drea" by Eltoa Smith. Lo«lsNkibeJ*v'. 
Vaagha Karlow. Asbery 
Glailys Phlpps. Cora Dusky, 
Pa-ker. Margaret Davla.

Singing "Glory in tb* Rlgl
Recitation "A Cry from the 

go" by Nannie White.
Dialogue "A Mseug* fro** o'4 

th* Be*," Nelli* Bbeppard. Belli 
Elliott.

Remarks by Paatar. 
' Collection.

Closing Song "Orowa
Boned Irlloa.

 Tbe graduate* of tax 
High School. olwM of 1WM. are Mi 
Georgia Frunoe* Bonaeville, 
Jean Ooelbnarao. Aana Orey 
Oorinne Drvanls, Msrxtierit* 
Devls, Laaj N*««li Staag and 
Oheetar Cmy Hoiloway. The 
m*aoemenl  Mtroiae* were 
nlgbl and the olae* dar  «erol**e' 
oay night. Mr. Holloway 
U tor lan and Ml*» Davla, val 
Mr Holloway's subject we*" 
and Mtes Davia spok* on 
moral Tendency of Modem 1 
The other eeaayUe*

oft**;



BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LfXINQTOH STRCETS.

W* frtf^t /Vsiga* Ckorye* to oUpoAK* witki* US Jrttos o/ Baltimore 
on all Pwreaoses Amonnting to 6,00 or Jfore.

Who Wants a Kodak?
We're Ready to Supply It

and Everything- Else that the Photographer Want*

Tbi* I* the time of the year when the Kodak and Camera are of 
t twtae. Kvery ovting ha* *o*oe *c*ne worth preserving. There 

are favorite spots about home, or familiar face*, whose picture* >ou 
will cherish. So many thing* may be put into l**tlng form by the 
mare pressing of a button. And, beeides, there I* pleasurable diversion 
ia" taking" picture*.

Every good kind of Kodak or Camera I* here. And everything in 
the way of supplies that oaa be aeeded. Fair price* for everything.

Put the real work of photography on us. If yon don't care to do 
your own developing and printing.

Write us about anything you care to knew—we'll be glad to 
furnish the Information.

Just a few of the Kodaks We Sell
No. 1 Brownie Kodaks—take 

»ix8t pictures «1.00.
No. 3 Brownie Kodaks—take 

StxSi picture*. $8 00.
No, 1 Flexo Kodaks —take 

Six* pictures S5.00.
No. 2 Bnllseye Kodaks—take 

Sixa} picture*. $8.00,
Mo • B Quick Focus Kodaks- 

take 4xB pictures. $11 oa. 
' No. 2 Folding Brownie Kodaks

No 0 Folding Pocket Kodaks, 
$6.00.

No. 1 Folding Pocket Kodak*
—take »txSt pictures. ^10.oa

No. 1 A Folding Pocket Kodaks
—take 8iz4i pictures. $1*00.

No. 9 Folding Pocket Kodaks
—take fttx&i pictures. $15.00.

No. 8 Folding Pocket Kodaks
—take 8ix4i pictnwe. $17.60.

Our Photo Supplies are Always Fresh
Films ion can rely on. All sisee. 
Plates— all kinds and sixes. 
Valox Paper — right grades, for 

all films sao plates. 
Velox Post Cards. 
Sepia Paper, in all rises. 
film* Print Paper, in all sins. 
With a Kodak Developing Ma-

im ay
paired. __________ *>•«

Tripods. 50e, 1100, tl BO anT 
••00

Baby Lamp*. S6c, ttc. Me.
4zB and Bz7 Printing Frai 

lOc and ifio. 
Trays— US, 5x7 and 8x10.

gives a beauMtsxo Tone Paper 
tiful sepia finish.

Solio Paper.
All the needed Chemicals.
Developing Powders, fr>- 

film, and papers

SATAN'S CAHCT.
(By'. B. Welch.)

a*, the oft^af of hie 
.his oohorta—to, form 

his kiBgdosa-ani hear 
-imp*, ttmt attended

The demon of murder wa* called to
tha floar 

With hand* stained with blood-of the
rich and poor, 

Re reported a failure—tho' not to ra
Men loathed and. despised him wher- 

weal.
Then lust stood forth who had taken

great paiaa, 
To saam inaooent youth and bind

thein with ohalns. 
Wreakesl morals and virtue wherever

he trod.
Yet many escaped 

oJGrod.
him, by the power

Next Avarice arose IB his varments of
fearlea*

told, 
Asokiafle! of the itaff h* 

aud. bold.
By hoarding and pinching and starv 

ing each day.
Most all were disgusted and drove me 

away.
There was cunning old graft the chum 

of all crime.
He wa* orrvered with mud and politi 

cal slime:
Bis hand* filled with greed he stood 

like a tower
Bat the prayer of the ohorch had 

weakened his power.
Pestilence and war, twin brothers of

fame. 
By famine »»d death had won a great

name. 
All classes were slain, their work wa*

done well. 
But heaven received many more than

did helL
Then Satan spoke np with hiss and

with sneer. 
All hell seemed to quake and tremble

with fear, 
He groaned aud he growled like_j.

er at bay, _..,-••.•'*»..»,/•'
power ""was flitting

THE TOMATO MBIT.
Haw He Ptaat afs &**• As

•f FaasV aauratfhi SBSTVT *i_-_* '^^

If hat a *>aat dl*oovery the tomato 
w*« M Ma <W101e of fitod. While moe* 
fool plant* ate of ootaparattvely an- 
oient origin, then are plenty of peo 
ple living todav who can rr**" 1^* 
when it wai only an ornament culti 
vated for the oaraty of It* dainty bJoe- 
somi and handsome trait. Watt* it*

, KMU Of Mtnst. ' • I
Intoxicating liquor* have bean mad* I

•I 
ore.

r<>i   ',": "I
The

gioiu, **>ft
thai tbJUt a*d hutf 4iMea*Jiai* 
know^unare. That 1 " ^ - -
tlrely trce from contagions maladies. 

On the hand of a man wjbp kgd lost

. _. , u,_ Forms, Trimmer 1
n3?HSmlng Plate. Theset, 76o. i
*4Sk*h Sheet* aad Powders, for ' 

,Staking Interior* and porttslt* at ', 
night. 0 for Me,

Paste—tubes, 5c; jars, 16c.
Pn*h Pin*. I9o a dosen.
4 ounce Graduates. Oc.
8 ounce Graduate*. lOc.
1C ounce Graduate*. 100. •

Our Developing is Superior in Every Way
. Post Garde developed from any 

ste film or plate. 60 each.
Brownie no. • Films developed, 

prated and mounted. Mo a roll.

No. > Flexo aad No. I Bullaeye 
Films developed, printed and 
mounted. (Oc a dosear 

Other sixes at proportionate prices.

flU MfOfO Basis? * /tMMoiu v*9 W matted 
ammflm •/ fOm. Dri. Ow*. ITw* JMrto ' l«o <m,trtUtw tnt if

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
Howard a*Bl Lexlnctoa Stiwto, • . BALTIMORE MD,

m said old Badohu*. I've a word
to Impart, 

I have found you two allies right af
ter your heart, 

Their business is potent — there needs
be no fear. 

They're thn licenser and seller of liq
uors and beer.

We have found
and I

Eureka! said Satan.
it. be cried. 

The saloon is the bridegroom
am Us bride. 

We're wedded together. Our heart*
beat a* one, 

Blast the welkin of hade*; our work
is well done.

IT" STORE DOLLAR-STRETCHING STORE
H. L. STERLING, Manager

'The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
men's and toys' suite.'1 This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. \Ve can prove every word of this.

A .man talks about owning bis busi 
ness. Bat a* a matter off fact, hi* 
business owns him. His whole life is 
regulated by the demand* of the busi 
ness. The time at which he rises, 
his breakfast hour, the time given to 
meals, are all determined by business 
obligations. He rnshen through Innoh 
because he "can't spare the time from 
business to eat leisurely. He won't 
take a rest because he Is needed at the 
store or off oe. He Is In fact an abso 
lute slave to business. Th* remit* 
which follow this slaverr are to be 
•een on every hand. Men dyspeptic. 
Irritable, nervous, with drawn faoes, 
and hollow eyes, sit at the de*k nr 
stand behind th* counter until they 
collapse In a fit of sickness, or are tak 
en awav by heart failure. Those who 
cannot escape the exactions of bosi- 
ne** will find a friend ia Dr. fierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery. It 
strengthens the stomach, increase* the 
action of the blood making gland*, in 
creasing the vitality and physical vig 
or. It make* men strong ai>d pre 
vent* those business bieak down* 
which so often terminate fatally.

beauty was admired, It WM oons^ered 
Ilk* ta* poiaoaam* oat, *n*jerona to 
even handle except by "dark complec 
ted" persona. Yean of aoaaain|an0a- 
•hlp, however, wore off it* •upenti- 
tion aad a few "fool hardyv; actually 
owned" up to having tasted the rrnit.

From this *n>all Winning, ha* 
gradually grown a use that make* to 
day an industry with a combined cap 
ital of over thirty million* of dollar*, 
which dicbnne* million* of dollar* 
to it* employee* each year and aggre 
gate* an output of two hundred and 
forty million can*. This product goes 
into every household in the land and 
is as familiar an article of diet as any 
other of the staple products of the 
.•oil. Bach year sees an increasing 
consumption and the more. intimate 
the acquaintance the greater the use. 

The reason for this is very obvious. 
There Is no belter appetiser and as an 
article of seasoning the tomato Im 
parts a taste that cannot be imitated. 
It is *o distinctive that ite presence 
can be located even in minute par 
tides, yet the pungency has every 
thing that delights the palate- afld 
nothing that offends the nc.stril.

The growth of it* general popularity 
dates back to^hf. •tls?6'f'the first suc 
cessful packing houses. Whea the use 

... 6f the tomato as a food WAS estab 
lished, demand made it necessary to 
hate a cheaper price than the local 
market gardener could afford, and to 
meet this the tin can as a ditalnisher 
of space was called into requisition. 
It was found much cheaper propor 
tionately to raise one thousand bush- 
els than ten so by the aid of the tin 
the cooked product could be placed on 
the consumer's table at a price so 
reasonable as tq enable its daily use. 
Moreover, the article put in the can 
is brought fresh picked from the field, 
hermetically sealed and immediately 
sterilized by heat, while the uncanned 
fruit 1* frequently (hipped for hun 
dred* of mile* before It is used a* a 
food. This artificially ripened fruit 
must be gathered green and the red 
color it finally assumes is the Wither 
ing of hungry tissues that should have 
fed the fruit with the red nourishing 
juice that come* from the soil and by 
the aid of Mother Nature is thus trans 
formed. No preservative is. used by 
the oanner as the action of heat in 
sures keeplnic for an Indefinite time.

There Is nothing' no healthy as this 
rich, ripe fruit dumped out of the 
clean white «an ready for any use. 
The taste is equal to the fresh fruit 
and every semblance of waste in shape 
of rind or core ha* been removed. Bat 
Uf—why the very sight and smell are 
Irresistible, and the most Insistent ap 
petite can be sated because of Its abso 
lute liarmlossness. Its healthfnlne** 
never been attacked and the rich 
Jdloe* colored a* the life giving fluid 
act a* a tonic even for the Invalid 
stomach 1 here Is no home where It* 
visit* are not welcome, and the table 
of either the millionaire or peasant Is 
alike familiar with it* presence. As 
Indian corn, it Is distinctly of Amer 
loan origin and proud indeed can we 
be of both of these excellent food 
plants.

a mlddto finger by accident ; 
Ton Kifelsberg , of Vienna, has no- 
oswfoUw. gtatod OQ* of UM> MUM'S 
toes, which, itia thought, bawlU 
shortly te «ole to QS« as « ttoger.

A Paris newspaper announces the 
departnn of a oomsstroial alsaton so 
Abyssinia, organised by th« freaob 
goterjsmesit, and carrying a, collection 
of samples forwarded by the various 
French chambers of commerce.

Tangier, Meroooo, 
•cries of murder* probably unex- 

Inthe ansjb of orlnM wa* 
to a aallii cobbler *| Mar- 
na*a«4 Hada Mohanunad Me*- 

1. f>nder his shop in the Bsyad 
no fewer than twenty six oorp- 

were unearthed; aad thi* led to 
the discovery of ten more in a yard 
rented by the murderer. All the 
victim* were women. 

The *oalp* were held np by the dig 
tor the Inspection, of, a wildly em-

Strong measure* again*! tuberonlo- 
*1* hare beaa taken by the local gov 
ernment board of Sootland, writes 
Consul Fleming from Edinburgh. It 
i* put In the Ola** of infection* dis 
eases, and a campaign of disinfection 
i* Inaugurated.

Beatrice Saoohi, a professor at Man- 
ton and the holder of a doctor's de • 
gree, 1* the flnt woman to vote in 
Italy. There is no law in Italy to 
prevent, a 'woman from voting, and 
Miss Saoohi discovered thi* and went 
to the polls and voted.

In high mountains there 1* no state 
to compare with Colorado. She can 

claim 407 peak* of an altitude of more 
than 10,000 feet, W of more than 
11.000 feet, m of more than 11,000, 
146 of more than 18,000 and 88 of more 
than 14,000.

The Brazilian government has ap 
propriated 180,000 for carrying out 
surveys and other works in order to 
develop the coal mines of BrasiL The 
matter is in charge of the ministry 
of the iiidustry, ways of communica 
tion and public works at Rio Janerio.

Tolstoi hss lately added bookbind 
ing to the numerous skilled trades 
which he already practices. He spent 
the first half uf the present winter in 
binding in leather a library of 400 pa 
per bound volume*, doing everything 
from the making of the cover* to the 
gilding and lettering with hi* own 
hand*.

A wonderful mountain railway I* be 
ing constructed in the Tyrolese Alp* 
by a Swiss engineer named Strubb, of 
Olarens, near Montranx. When com 
pleted thi* line will achieve the Euro 
pean rtoord, which ha* been held np 
to now by the Stamnserhom Railway, 
for traversing the steepest mountain 
slop* in the world.

An international congress of cham 
ber* of commerce and allied organisa 
tions will be held at Milan. Italy, on 
September »4 and 85. The special 
theme* will be 1, international penny 
post, 9, international regulation of 
telephones, 8 letter* of^exohange, 4J In 
ternational arbitration, 6, neutral 
transoceanic cones, 6, regulations for 
expositions, 7, custom house prooed- 
nre and statistic*.

•j fjsaale accomplice w*>e dilvea 
on laaisjii to jail,, and narrowly '"•'' Muc.

Kesfewr* victim* 
open by a dagger in

multllation, the ntottja *£• 
to have been plunder.

will be ornnfled in Use 
Jamaa Alfanar Square. oppo*Uj* 

[d Maolean'* Marrake* house. A 
ha* been oho*en oa account of it 

market day, when an Immenee 
oojnoourM of spectators I* certain.

Carpenter* prepared the cross. Thi* 
form of capital punishment, although 
ocdained by the Koran for treason and 
highway robbery, has not been prac 
tioed within lirinK memory, and the 
oooation ia likely to become hiatori*.

—Bliss Perry, the new occupant ol 
the chair of English at Harvard *alc 
of, pathos recently.

*' A good, example of pathos came 
within the experience of a Beiton 
clergyman.

"A Boston fisherman had lost his 
little son, a boy of four, hi* only 
child, and the poor fellow was well 
nigh beside himself with grief. The 
clergyman went to see him.

"As the clergyman talked to him, 
•be bereaved father wopt. His grief 
intensified itHelf. The clergyman, be 
fore such parental •uttering, was more 
and more moved.

"And suddenly, rooking himself to 
and fro, with tears trickling down his 
brown cheek*, the fisherman said in a 
voice hoarse and broken with emo 
tion:

"Do ye think, sir, I oonld have the 
little beggar stuffed?'

GIVES YOU. 
a tWpWa'fwttment at 
our atore for 25 eta. His 
specialn is. I^V^r Com-' 
plaints, all kio*, and he 
guarantees satisfaction, 
or money back.

Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets make 
permanent cures. 
Dr. Ellegtod, Dafanar, Del.

A Positive
OUR!

Ely's Great Bain I
-Jill:

Oh** MM at One*.
[t cleanM*, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane. It euro* Ca 
tarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Hi- 
stores the Sense* of I 
T.wle and Smell. Full sis* 60 eta., si 3 

*U or by mall; Trial Size 10 eta. by] 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street. N*W I

Style and Finisl
MABK OUB EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.

A HAPPY 
HOME
*• -* • tT^ T-

la OM where health 
With Impure blood there o 
be good health. 
\Ylth a disordered LIVER 
Qumat to good biood.

Ms Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER awl ra*tars 
its aa{ara| action*

•A healthy UVER saaaa 
blood. ———-A. 
Pure blood means beaKk. 
Health means happiaeea.

Take no Substitute- All

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE/ 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step Ib. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.'

WILLIAM E. BOHNEYILLE,
61 MUK STBEKT, SAU8BITBT, MD.

SPR1NQ

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charta Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, <TRimKSf
LEATHB^GOODS.

ESTABLISHED 
1870.

PtOMPTJ 
BtTUI

ar 
ri 
O 
V

'* J*r*».l ..................... ...trim
Javto. .................... ....-//»«. JJ.23

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
We will Mil you a suit made to order sod GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter- 

W«tf4r«< Tailoring Company, of New York, are the makers. Price* 111 to S6.

Shoes and Oxfords.
aHaws' and Children's WhtU Canvas Shoe*, half heels, the season's newest 

shapes; all site*, trom five to two. Well worth on* dollar. They will 
be marked at......... ......... ......... ...— •••—..• ~ . —••••• — «»• •••«••• 78, M and 98c

Mm'* aad Women's Oxford*, guaranteed, at......... ......... ......... ......... ......... II W

Women's Ribbed Vests.
Low neoV. slrcvelnM. with deep lao* 4>k*e, also eom* plain; finished *«•£ 

silk; Up* ta neck and armbolee. Regular price ll*o; our pric* .... .0 an lOo

Balbriggan Underwear.
MEN'S— All shade* to *aUot from. Regular prieee N and 880; our prlcee at 

present...... ........ ......... ...... ...... .-•-. ••••••••• —••••• •••••• ••—•••• •••••• •••«• •»<! ««•
BOYB'-aaert slMvs* aad kae* drawers to match. Good vainest....... .......Mo

|MMMiMMMM*MM*MMMMMMl

Suffered Tremendous Itching Over 
Whole Body-Scratched Until 
Bled-Worse at Night, With 
Soreness and Excruciating Pains 
-A Western Ud/»

WONDERFUL CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Advertised letters.
Mrs. Mary E. Collier, Wm. Sidney 

Oovlngton's "Heirs, Mrs. Martha 
Dykes, Mr. J. P. Ennls. Mrs. Annie 
V. E11U, Mrs. Oeoie Frailer, Mr. 
Sharp Qordy, L. Holloway A Bra. 
Mr. Herley Hitchens, Mr. James R. 
Johnson, Mrs. Eluore Johnson, Miss 
Lueas Jackson, Miss Bailie Merett«, 
Mr. H. M. Olson. • Mr George H. 
Plnket. Miss Bllssle Parsons, Oapt. 
J. T. Parks, Miss Jennie T. Rlble. 
Mr. Herman Shockley. Miss Bbalette 
Btnrob, Mr. O. B. Staten. Mrs. M. 
Williams. Mr. t J. White.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
BUTE MOIEK 01 Tat EASTBUI UNtf OFIsUIYUMI,

uuikw Of IU4,

TMJC*. UKA1N. ORAaA. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
and uu. Htve •l«^km» »•»• dMlMkl*

P. WOOCQCKttlCOMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
(WtpOMico Co. ) MARYLAND.

year at this time I suffered 
with a tremendous itching on my 
back, which grew worse and worse, un 
til it spread over the whole body, and 
only my fac* and hands were free. 
For four months or so I suffered tha 
torments of the damned, and I had to 
seratrh, scratch, scratch, until I bled. 
At night whrn I went to bed thing* 
got worse, and 1 had at times to Sj*i 
up and scratch my body ail ov*r, until 
I was as aure as could rw, and unlil I 
suffered excruciating paina. 1 did not 
know what It WM, and mortal to a 
number of blood purifiers, using at 
time* also Cuticura Boap. They told 
me then that 1 waa suffering from 
ecsesna. Th*a I made up my mind 
that I would also u» Cuticura Oint 
ment and Cuticura Hr*olvenl. I used 
them according to instructions, and very 
soon, indeed 1 WM greatly relieved. JL 
continued until well, and DOW I am 
ready to recommend Uwi Cuticura Rem 
edies to any one wuo suffers M did yout 
obedient servant. Mr». Mary Metsger, 
Swwtwater, Ukla., June 38, ——"

have

Humor*, Eczemas, and 
Cured by Cuticura

The egonliiug lulling and burning 
of U>* skEj, a» In rrs«ina: Die (rightful 
scaling, as In p»urla«ii>; the luw <>f hair 
and orusUng of scalp, aa In stalled 
head—all detuaod a rctnedy uf siroost 
auperbuiaaa virtues to »ucoos«tuUy 
cop* with them. Tlis>t CuUrura &W, 
Ointment, aad Pills are such sUnds 
proven beyond all doubt

The following Instructions 
been Issued to .postmasters;

I. On and after June I, 1008, pat 
rons of the rural delivery service will 
be required to display signals oa their 
boxes when they leave mall in them 
for carrier* to collect M after that 
date carriers when serving their routes 
will not be required to open and ex 
•mine any mail boxes except tboae to 
which they have mall to deliver aud 
lioso on which signals are displayed 

to indicate there Is mall for carriers 
> collect.
a. Those iwtrons whose boxes are 

not provided with slgnallfmnst attach 
thereto some devloe, which, when din- 
plaved, will plainly show passing car 
rier* there I* mall to be collected. 
It Is not nsoctaary thai snob device 
shall be either complicated or costly. 
A very simple arrangement wtllans- 
wsr the pnrpos*.

8. Carriers must lower the signals 
on boxes aft«r maklnx collections, j 
l>rovld«d no mall Is left therein; and 
must display the signals when they 
dejioalt mall for patrons unless the 
patrons have made request to the con 
trary.

4. The carriers must be Instructed 
to promptly Inform patrons of their 
route* with regard to this' order*and 
TOO should, without expense to the de 
partment, use such other necessary 
means for Informing them as will se 
cure a complete understanding and 
full ooatpllaaee by all patron* oa the

The Oyster.
It was Dean Swift who remarked 

that "he was a bold man that first ate 
an oyster," but neither Dean Swift 
nor any other lover of good eating 
has been able to find record* of any 
time, however ancient, when oyster* 
wnre not eaten, while there 1* ample 
proof that thousands of years aao 
riparian man not only consumed these 
bivalve*, but was very fond of them. 
Tlius the "kjoekken moeddingor" or 
"kitchen refuse" along the Soandl- 
navan coasts exhibits hug* hills of 
oyster shell* trom which prehistoric 
men ate this succulent mollntk at 
their feasts in the days of Thor and 
Odin. There Is, of course, an inttrr 
estinff tradition which relates how, in 
those prehistoric days a man clad in 
the skins of wild beast* ran barefoot 
ed along the shore of the sea. Sud 
denly he caught his foot In an oyster 
shell, which, as it Instantly closed 
upon him, caused him so much pain 
that h-s seised a stone to dislodge the 
stranK* foe thai clung to him so t«- 
naclonslv. After accomplishing this 
h* put hit hand, moist with the Juice 
of the oyster, to his lips, with result* 
that were so pleaiing to hi* palate 
that he promptly proceeded to *at the 
entire bivalve. Thus, It Is *ald did 
man first discover the gustatory de 
lights contained within an oyster 
shell.—The Pacific Fisherman.

JOHN BAKER 
Produce Commission. Merchan

Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables.
e»rrle>a> •net F>ot«to*s

L. T. COOPER,
-AGENTS.

SHARPTOWK, Mn. I. H. RIDER.

Spring Clothing, Hats & Furnishings
We begin this season with the moat comprehensive 

assortment of strictly high-claw Clothing we ever offer**). 
Pa*hion'i foremo*t features are perfectly reflected in the 
cut and finish of oar distinguished Clothing, and the fab 
ric* include the moat exclusive abide* and pattern effect*.

SMART SACK SUITS, for Men & Young M»n
Single and doable-breaited model*, in a number of moat 

atyliah designs. The fit faultiest workmanship unexcelled.

= TH.S LATEST SHAPES IN HATS=S=S
and everything thaf a new and attractive in Spring Haber 
dasher*. All pnoe* are marked at the same low figure* 
which have made thi* store *o popular.

THE BIO DOUBLE STORE.

DMfMuGaiMt
by looal applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of Uie ear. 
Them Is ouly one way to onre deaf 
ness, and thai Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is oansed by an 
Inflamed condition of the mnoous lin 
ing of the Bnstaohian Tabe. When 
this tube Is inflamed you have a ran- 
bllnjc sonnd or Imperfect hearing and 
when II is entirely closed. Deafness 
Is the result, and unless the Inflam 
mation can be taken oat and this tube 
rvitortd to 1U normal ""ndltlun hear- 
Ing will be destroyed forever: nine 
oaiMs out of tan are csas«d by C*Urrli [ 
which Is nolblng but an Inflamed con 
dition of the mucous surfaces. I

We will give On* Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deatneas, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be eared by 
Hall's Catarrh Onre. Sand for circu 
lar, iree. W. J. OUBHKY A OO.. 

Tottdo, O.
Bold by drncglsls, TS oealt.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. _____ _____

—WaMTf D.—MO busasls of Whip, 
porwlll Peas Thea* hatrinf psaa for 

with W. W.

LAUKtL. OfL.
»•••*

<

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION
HOW OFBNBD WITH THS. NBWKST IDEAS 

.AKD LATEST MOVEtTUM III

tow totk ind Philadelphia Styles
AT THS BTOBB. Or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

FHIU.IPB1 BLOCK.

MARYLAND.
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HOWARD—LEXlNGTON&r*.
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I WE PA.Y nUOBBT CBABOES OH PURCHASES OF T1VE DOLLARS OB KOBE. 

I________ M.AIL OKDBB8 FILLED TH» DAT EBCEIVED.

Our Specialized 
$15 Suits for Men

Are Winning New Friends Daily
Summer Styles Are Ncfto Rexfy

IT 18 THE UNUSUAL EXCBLLENOB OF THIS CLOTH- 

> ing on which we base our claims to yonr interest The Stowart 

Specialized Clothes for Men are better than any other clothes you 

can bay at the same price.

We have not tried to cut prices down, but have succeeded In raising; 

the quality standard of material, style and workmanship by concentrating 

nnnsnal fffort and exercising more than ordinary care in the matter of 

their oonitrnction.
To attain this superiority,, we are satisfied to take lees than the ordi 

nary profit. The idea Is to bnild up a men's clothing bnslnees which will 

be PERMANENT, because of the permanent and unvarying satisfaction 

the Stewart clothes will give.
All the cool and dreeey Summer fabrics are shown,, Including the 

, popular plain and fancy Gray Mixtures, cool end smart Blue Serges, 
Black Unfinished Worsteds, Black Thibet*, etc. Coats are skeletonised or 

full lined; single or donble breasted models, with deep centre or side venta,

For Sixty Years Rothschilds 
t The Financial Advisors.

SOURCE OF~~ INCOME.

THE "BLBINDCV VAMIKTY.

ilen Utfe In

>MM ••••••»•*••••• I Ml MM IMMMM

LEMMERT 
'CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR
. >.VAV?

A new department 

enabling quick deliv- f 

ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 

of custom-made excellence em- 

bodied in every suit. ,.
ex 

; » ^ s- V*1

Prices range from $15.00:upward. \''•;,':-  %' /?,

:>J: / 1O-12-14 East Fayetto Street,
:tyf •$$:&$• BALTIMORE, MD. .^y - (iv
^f"' ' »' «  "'> '' fti.Vv.. ..*' - f-. ..,5:,: .4, -A {'j'.'f"" 
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"SURE-GO Gasoline Engines

all lb« Uuat «««-U— a r« mrfferll* built «vw 
A AlMl'LK. Rltl.l/vfil.K, UUMABLB,

p tli« ac u«l liof*»pow 
«r- as»»cUI. tl ie. I. •. b.9aJI«e«ry. lnU»tr 

W* h«v« n.«m on •ahlblltoo hare.

.
Boflo*. O»arantro<1 10 
ti«A» IN»«r- as»»cUI. tl ie. I. •. b.9aJI«e«ry 
(arlory.

tttra* vllb all pa»U 
, b aud 1-uWEHHtM, 

*r at whloh liny ar» rai«» Tm« JS 
lnU»tr»d «l your lUilun vbeu «l.lp»>«<l rrum

II.W.6UNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

If Voci \A/s»r\t i« B«»t Reitcirns*. Sr^lp Vocir

STRAWBERRIES
tl*i«

of Maryland to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
Rf=tOVIOaCMCK. R. I.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charlea St., Baltimore. 

fSPBQUL ATTgNTION TO MAIL. OHD**9.

W« ar« lh« M>I* aaonU lor 
m.INU UJtVICIW. W»call|wrtteuU. 

>tt.vloe«,»iid w» will l>«glad lot

rtUUuf M.ryland r»r lit* YAWMAN * KHHK 
MiUr klKmlloii to llio UMfulnvM ol It 
U |»lc«< <m a|>|>llnkii«u.

Pricelsse Treaeurea of Jewels, TapeV 
tries, Art Works and Piste Stored 
In the House of Eleven Thoussnd 
Roome—Present Pope Distributee 
More Charity Than Predecessor.

Considering the mass ot inloru* 
Uon possessed ot the reigning PonutI 
 of his persooal characteristtcs, ap 
pearance, dress and manner of liv 
ing the meagre knowledge generally 
had of the Vatican treasures U *ar- 
prislng. How tew people know ex 
actly how the Vatican is financed and 
maintained aa a foretioat conn ot 
Europe 1

Kor nearly sixty years the RoiBa- 
chtlds have been the principal lin&a- 
c.al adviser* ot the Vatican. Hope 
Leo regarded the great Buropo^n 
banking house with such favor tuat it 
had absolute supervision of his pri 
vate fortune and gave carefully bead 
ed advice about Investing tu<» r-ayal 
moneys. But It Is rumored thai f.us 
X. Is far from being tatlstfcU vrttn 
the 3 per cent revenues derived irir-n 
Uieae Investments. Indeed, the atti 
tude of His Holiness recently Inspir 
ed the reiiort that a promlueui Aiucrl 
can banking house had been Invlied 
to remedy the situation. Additional 
coior was given the report by Utt 
curuial reception Pope Plus estenduJ 
to J. Pletpont Morgan when the U»t 
Ur was In Rome.

Aitrupos ot the Papal Income, It IS 
not generally known that woen t.ie 
church and state were separated in 
Italy thirty-five years ago a law was 
pubaed guaranteeing His Hoi.ness and 
his successors forever, besides the 
Wilcan and Lateran palaces and tne 
Gandollo villa, an annual Income of 
3.2.5.000 lire. Plus IX. and Leo Xiil. 
have been followed by Hus X. In ig- 
DC. ing' this allowance, w1v.cb mill 
remains unclaimed and unpaid. IU 
arrears. If not lapsed by proacrlpt.on. 
amount now to nearly t22.000.ouo.

by strict economy the Vatican bud- 
got ot expenses was reduced during 
the year 19<>5 from $1,500.000 to about 
$1.01)0,000 ev«n. This was made pos 
sible, notwithstanding the suuat-n 
diminution In the contribution* I rum 
France for the Peter's Pence r'und 
and the expense of restoring the 
churches snl seminaries damagod by 

ie~Ca1abrlan earthquake, by a gen 
eral reduction In the salaries of pre 
lates and nuncios abroad and by tbe 
abolition of sevtral sinecures In the 
Curia.

Several months before beginning to 
economise In minor household ll.-im. 
toe Pope decld-.-d that Urre were too 
many Cardinals of the C jrla. or Car 
dinals mid rat In Ror^e, Eacb of 
these rvsidvnl Car^tuals rccrlvea a 
) early Income of $4.XOO and theli 
number ma}' be gathered from (he 
tact that Pu|>e l<«o paid out to them 
$ UK) .000 la aaUries during the c.oa- 
Ing >far of hL« reign.

While Pope Plua Is economical In 
ndm.ntsttring tbe attain of his Ii m <?- 
hold, be gives more In charity, can*!')- 
«ring his resources. It Is said, tb :n 
did his great predecessor, who was fa 
mous for hla benevolences. Plus X. 
kr«ps practically noth.ng for himself 
and hla way of living lug'scsts & coun 
try curate more than a novure 1 ;:i 
r.ii.tlff. His dress costs him not'.ilax
 cum make hU robes and eatecui it 
an honor and privilege, and plo.ia U- 
d.ts »ep that his wardrobe Ii ncvi r 
la- ilnn in white silken calote*. In \ol- 
v«l sl.oen worked with pure gold *:id 
In girdles embroidered with b!a arms 
In Jewels and gold.

  Nor Is any of the money recrlved nt 
the Vst.can kept by him. What <> c 
hand takes In the other sends ou> Iu 
payrarnt of the Vatican expcns. a, to 
the tree schools of Rome, to the poor, 
evcn'to the Catholic press.

Tbe Vatican Income has a triple or 
igin. Plus IX. left In the pontliicnl 
truacury a capital Which for many 
>ears has yielded an Income of |CO<).- 
000. This baa been Invested In Ital 
ian bonds, but the Income Is. though 
lure, not so large aa Plus X. dealres. 
Hi-nee, for a year or more the Van- 
can has been ridding Itself of then* 
ktcurliles and buying solid BngllSb 
bunds.

Another source of Income Is the 
Pi-tcr's Pence, which, though con«!U 
irably run down since tbe French >e 
cviflon, amounts to about $T60.i">u a 
>iar. a substantial portion owmlug 
I torn Germany. An average of I^<)J.- 
OKU a year Is derived from the rr»l 
iktate rentals in Rome and anolhrr 
H'W.OOO comes from the Datarta tax 
ou bulls and briefs.

The third source of revenue la um;j 
(or th'e extraordinary budget It 
comes from the epostullc chancellery, 
and amounta to about 1500,000 anu,: il 
ly. Tbls total Is not overmuch for 
the spiritual bead of nearly UO.OjO.- 
000 souls.

At stated periods uauslly foui 
tlm*s a year the Prefect of the l'i- 
pal I'slaces receives a special dele- 
Bate from tbe Rothschilds, freqtifany 
a member of tbe family, snd Is fully 
advised. In behalf of thu Holy r*aih»r. 
01 tbe moat promising opportunity* 
for Investment According to reliable 
Information, tbe Tope for some time 
past has been favorably dl»p«a«d to 
ward the United States as s Held for 
Investment, but has been restrained 
from sctlna upon hla conviction.

A few years ago only men of great 
fortune poeaeaaed private cars. Now 
adays there are «o many of theee pal 
aces on wberU that their value U 

st $71.000,000.

WMeky fte||,r'(
the Uoht.

A. Philadelphia liquor firm sends ant 
a circular. The firm wants to eell one 
particular kind of whisky. To persuade 
etwtoraers t«. buy,. It tells the trath 
about other kinds of whisky. We 
oaote what the whisky firm says:

"Possibly >2 or »J per cent ot the 
whisky sold In Philadelphia U what 
la technically termed by the trad* 
"blended whisky." The manner of lie 
preparation la about as follows: For 
a barrel of 48 gallons possibly M to 
40 gallons of cologne spirits are pnt 
Into a tank cologne' spirits being the 
ether ot the whisky, which passes 
from the still la the process of dis 
tilling, as benzine precedes Illuminat 
ing oil In' the distilling of petroleum, t lra!t 

It la a neutral spirit having no taste, 
but Its effect upon the human system 
Is very pernicious, and, when taken 
to excess. It flies to the brain and 
produced very unpleasant results. To 
this 38 or 40 gallons of cologne spir 
its possibly 4 gallons of straight whis 
ky are added, together with 2 gallons 
ot prune Juice. 2 gallons ot peach 
Juice, and a Uttle vanilla, pineapple, 
or some other flavor to give It a'dis 
tinctive and pronounced character. 
This compound, or blend, Is allowed 
to stand for some months, until the 
component parts are all blended. The 
compound Is then bottled or bar- 

. relied, widely advertised and sold un 
der fancy and alluring names, at 
prices ranging from 75 cents to ft 
a bottle."

This is not whisky from the temper* 
ance man's standpoint, but whisky 
from the whisky seller's standpoint 

Did somebody say that a little whla 
ky Is a good thing?

Is poison flavored with vanilla s 
good thing?

Think of It young man! The whis 
ky that 92 men out of a hundred get 
 In Philadelphia and elsewhere Is 
rank, poisonous alcohol, "cologne 
spirits." No wonder the delirium 
brought on by whisky is full of snakes 
and wild things! No wonder the 
brain saturated with such stuff Is 
driven to murder most foul. Bpworth 
Herald.

MelMa*
Many of fjUrlea tMcken*' famous 

characters have been traced by one 
of his biographers to their originate. 
Paul Dombey was Dickens' nephew. 
Harry Barnctt, a pathetic little crip 
ple, who died In his tenth year. Dora
Copperfleld Is' supposed to have been 
a Hiss Read well, with whom Dickens 
was la love at the early age of eigh 
teen. The belief that he drew the 
character of Mlcawber from his 
father is not upheld by the biogra 
pher, who has discovered tn one 
Richard Chicken ot York, a more 
probable model. This Chicken had 
a subordinate place in the office of 
an engineer wherein Alfred Dickens, 
the novelist's brother, was employed 
tor several years. 'William Shaw, who 
who unconsciously sat tor the por- 

ot the abominable Squeers, Is 
said to have been In actual life, "a 
nan ot kind and humane disposi 
tion;" after his death his neighbors

OD, vbig «*meafly>f potatoes 

can not be produced with 

out a liberal amount of POTASH

in the fertilizer not less than 

ten per cent. It must be in the 

form of Sulphate of POTASH of 

highest quality.

PACTS ABOUT WHISKY.

Insurance Flguree In Favor of the)
Abetalner*. 

In Illinois, where local option pre- 
ralla and high license Is the rale, the 
average savings bank deposit, per 
capita, Is $I0.7B. In Maine, the aver 
age per capita of savings Is I10J.78, 
These figurea arsas that even from 
purely monetary standpoint total ab 
stinence pays.

In 1840 Robert Warner, a Quaker 
applied to an English life Insurance 
company for a policy, and was.told 
that, as a total abstainer, he would 
hare to pay an extra, premium, the 
company holding that the moderate 
use of .liquor tended to prolong life. 
Warner did not believe this theory, 
and started an Insurance company ot 
his own. Warner*s company divided 
the risks It took Into two class**, 
one made up of total abstainer* and 
the other of men who drank In moder 
ation. In the thirty-three yearn from 
IBfift to 1898 the deaths In the list of 
moderate drinkers were 97 per cent 
of those expected: In the list of total 
abstainers the deaths were only TO 
per cent, of those expected. In other 
words, the death rate among moder 
ate drinkers was nearly 40 per cent 
more than among total abstainers.

During the last thirty years there 
dle.1 In Europe alone of alcoholism a 
total of 7.500,000 people. That Is more 
people than were killed In all the 
wars of the Nineteenth century. The 
authority for these statements Is Mattl 
HelenlUR. a member ot the faculty of 
tn>> University ot Denmark, who goes 
oe lo show that In Denmark one rat 
of every seven men who die between 
ths sges of thirty-five and fifty-five U 
a Ticilm ot alcoholism.

placed sratnlned glass window In the 
village church to his memory. Mrs. 
Skewton. we are told, was a Mrs. 
Campbell, "a lady well known at 
T-enmlngton who Indulged In such 
tight lacing that the slightest exer 
tion caused her to pant for breath." 
Ci» plain Cuttle, that fine old boy, 
made his first appearance In Pepy's 
Diary, that gentleman recording that 
"he met a Captain Cuttle, .a sea com 
mander, at the Royal Exchange." 

Trrasnr* In Russian Churches. 
The treasures of the various Rus 

sian churches are of fabulous value. 
St. Isaac's Cathedral In Bt Peters 
burg Is said to have cost £10.000.- 
000. Its copper roof Is overlaid with 
pure gold. In the Cathedral of Ka- 
san the name of the Almighty biases 
In diamonds from a cloud of beaten 
gold, under which are solid sliver 
doors twenty feet high. There are 
1,400 churches In Moscow, many of 
which contain prlcelees treasures. 
From the Cathedral of the Assump 
tion Napoleon took from the church 
five tons of silver and 600 weight of 
gold, but Its most precious treasures 
were concealed. To celebrate the de 
liverance of Moscow from the 
French the Cathedral of the Holy 
Saviour was built at a cost ot £10.- 
000,000; Its five cupolas are covered 
with pure gold one-eighth of an Inch 
In thickness. London TK-Blta.

"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming" arc two pr 

books which tell of the successful growing of potatoes and the 

other garden truck sent free to those who write us for them.

• AMrsM, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 NasMM St., New Y«ffc

The Most
K World!*

5c Carbonated In Bottles 
for Sale Everywhere

S^* •-"'•'•5c

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
SUtlum iU PrlittfS. Offlci Fifiltwt 11. SckMl Sipplltt,

BURPfE'SJ
se weH kaeoe e» *  " ulsdlsg AawtaMi

SEEDS MOW I ^!«• want ilw

raad Ta*

ui
ia ;

r.ATlK* . flWUINBI^atU.»A.

BASKET PLANT -
well cqnippod, lituated in extensive 
fruit growing section plenty of 
timber for sale. Will sell whol<) in 
terval or pajrt interest to the right

Notify
8. Q. JOMNJJON,

BalMwry, Md. 
-Or- 

MaVIJNS WO. CO,

•AtOON ARITHMtTIO.

Comparisons Between Texe Levies 
end "Joint Meney."

'The city ot Hutchlnson furnishes 
an excellent object lesson. We qopta 
from a recent report of Its mayor.

'Tor the flrst time In the history 
of tbe city the floating debt has been 
reduced. The street fund has changed 
from a deficit of $8,000 to a surplus 
of $4.000 and the general fund from 
a $16.000 deficit to a $5,000 deficit 
Not one dollar of 'Joint money* went 
Into the treasury In this time. In the 
eight years prior, when the saloons 
were running, the floating debt was 
Increased by $76.000. Of this $66.000 
wai refunded and $20.000 was Isft 
ovi-r for us to pay. During psrl ot 
thu Irrae as high as $1.000 a muoth 
wai collected from the 'Joints.'

"In two years the criminal docket 
of tbe district court originating from 
Hutchlnson, has practically dvsap- 
peared. Tbe total cost to county and 
clly of criminal cases originating In 
Hutchlnson for two ynsrn will l>«i IHII 
than $600. against probably $6,000 to 
$10.000 for each two years prior an 
drr the 'fine* system of allowing sa 

loons to rua.
"Tax levies have been reduced, yet 

we levied 1 mill for a CarnegU LI 
brary. Increased electric lights from 
thirty-four to forty-six, and added two 
miles of water mains to our water 
plant. We reduced the police force 
aa4 our ejty baa been free from the 
criminal eiemtmt. A large portion o 
the money formerly spent in saloons 
or lost In gambling ham gone Into le 
gitimate trade, and our merchant* al 
report Increased business. During two 
years not a woman or child haa com 
pleinod that her husband's father's 
or son's wsges were spent In a saloon 
or gambling dm." Kansas City Jour*

.Voxel Advertising Method. 

A tal'or at Boston. Eugiuod. hss 
o it one of the mom nuvu 

u(K«r:i»tni; schemes which hna ><  
Ixx n bro<:ght to notice, lie has 
l>,)s<-«d ten turtles In his window, am 
ou the back of each turtle Is i>alnte< 
one loiter of the tailor's name. He 
haa offered a prise of $10 to any one 
'who sees the turtle* llnnd up so Ilia 
the letters are la the order In which 
they appear In his name.

There Is a profit In aajrthlny 
lake* oare of. Failures, a* A r
ftu* to oe«Uc*B 

t.*.

Iiong Views.
Persons who wish to put off the 

evil day of spectacles should accus 
tom themselves to long views. The 
eye Is relieved, and sees better. If, 
after reading a while, we direct the 
sight to some far distant object, even 
for a minute. Great travelers and 
hunters are seldom near sighted. 
Sailors discern objects at a great 
distance with considerable distinct 
ness when a common eye seee noth-
ng at all. One Is reported to have 

such acute sight that h> could tell 
when he was going to see an object 
3n one occasion when the ship was
n a sinking condition, and all were 

exceedingly anxloue for a sight ot
and, he reported from the lookout 

that he could not exactly see the 
shore, but could pretty nearly do so.

No Heaaosi for Oommemt.
A lady had Invited to dinner aa 

old friend who had loet his noee tn 
an accident Taking her young 
daughter aside before his arrival, 
she cautioned her to be very careful 
to make no remarke about Mr. Rob 
inson's noee, as he was very sensi 
tive about It At the table every 
thing went well tor a time, until 
Carrie, who had been studying the 
guest's face In apparent perplexity, 
turned Inquiringly to her mother, 
and asked:

"Ma, why did you tell me to say 
nothing about Mr. Robinson's noseT 
He hasn't got any."   Harper's 
Weekly.

Oltlea Orowtoc Popvlatton. 
Compared with New York and 

Pennsylvania, New Jersey has bean 
steadily forging ahead la population 
In the last three fleeades. In 1110 
New York's rate ot gain waa H per 
cent Pennsylvania's wae Il.< per 
cent. New Jersey's wae 14.1 per cent 
In ll»0 the gains were: New York. 
11 per cent; PeanarVraaia, II.I per 
cent; New Jersey. 1T.T par cent

OleoBaargartee
Analysts shows that, trosn a 

leal standpoint. oUnmargartne variee 
but slightly from creaaaerr batter; 
It Is made by chumtng 441 ponnda 
of butter oil, 1 It) potato ot milk an4 
S7V» pounds of cream-made batter 
end 1 *4 ouneee M eerbonate ot 
soda. When this bsonmse a smooth, 
creamy mase It is aattdUVed tn lee 
cream freeters. and la finally worked

HMMIMMMIMMMMMMMMMMMtMM

CKPTO1NC SPRINfi STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We open toe Bprlnjr of 1«W with a •epUVallaf "»• of 
rood* wDlehoannot Tall to Interest the Ladles u>d tee 
Menu well. Our Ml actions 3f

'.Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
•*— * . *

ar* up-to-date, bought dlnot from the manufacturer*. 
.«' and toe prioas are u low at same qualltiM can be had 

', elwwherv. For the m«n we have a One 1 loo of

r : >v !c furnishing Goods
' ••' ' * In tbe STOVE line we are ipleadldlj itockad.and 
, , , carry a full aasortment of repair*.

,' It <ln a specialty. and you will find what yo« want here.
No need to to away from home thl* Spring for your pur-

. >v chaate. Ooottt drhrmd fn* w«Mn a radliM </tm mU-i.

..'"•', 
•

W. W.JCULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND \

• I • •••••« ••!•••> SMMMSMi III IMMI >MMMMI

Tmato Seed!
Special rates to canners buying in 

tity. Will put up quantity orders in 
packages if desired. I have following varie

STONE, BRANDWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY, PARAGON, 
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
Ii not a aeorrlor pawmltnodlclne. against 
which thn mo»t Inlclllgnil petiufc are 
quit* Dalurally avrnto IwcaUM ol the uu- 
certainty a* to thrlr haruiliwa character, 
but I* a medlclixi or aKuvrx ooutimmo*, 
a full list of all Ita Ingredient* bring 
printed, in i>t<iln £iu/((jh, uu every txitiln 
wrappnr. An eiamuialloii uf thU lilt of 
Ingmllflntx wl" dlw;l<M« thn lai-l that It 
I* iiuii-alciiliolle In lu> compualtluii. chem 
ically pun> (lyriTlne ukhut thn plac« of 
the rommocilr u»<<d ulcohnl. In IU make 
up. The "Kavurtt* I'rtwcrlpllon" of l)r. 
nert-e Is In (act the unlv niixlu-lnp put up 
for the cure o( wmnan'* |»>ciiliar wi-ak- 

and alltniMiU, M>ld through tlrug-

selection e\

Garden Seeds  Fnl1 line of a11 kiruls-
what you want s

FlOWerlSeed§  The largest and 
iu Salisbury.

Grape Vines   Special next week, 12 leading varie 

at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

Pot FlOWOra   I'arge and beautiful selection. Call 
see them.   --,/'* 

Btock, several varieties.

 I«U. that diMM not contain alcieol 
l/"i( tixiin lurur i/ 1" 1 """'*  r'urtln-rmorf,IHUI ^|

It l» llm only mi«(tclni> fur woman'" npnclal 
dlixawi. Hi" liigrittllcnu of which have 
th* nn»nlni(»i« ondiirM-mxiit of nil thn 
Irtdliig nn'illcal »rH<-rn awl trachnni uf 
all llin ««v»ral arhitoU uf practice, anil 
that loo a* raaxoll** f»r Iho allmcnU f»r 
which "Kavorlle I'nwcrlptlon " Ii recom- 
mrndnd.

A lltlln book of aome uf UI*MI endorao- 
mrnu will b* tent u> any adUrtMu, pent* 
paid, and »b~jlnl<-ly fne If you nvjuMt 
>am« by p»>ul >'anl or IAIIBT, ot Ur. R. 
V. I'lnrcn. lliiffaln. N. V.

Dun'l forgnt that Dr. I'lcrcx'n Kavurlla 
l*re*Tlbtloii. for wuman'* wrakixutiww and 
dellcalu allmonU, I* no I a patnnt or »HTt>i 
mvdlclnn. Mng the "KavurlU l'r(«fri|i- 
tlon'of a r-tl'iUrly wlucalml aud gradu- 
atail phrtli-lan. i-ngagnd In th« uractU-v 
of hl« i-lumrn i|njclall)f--tliat u( dl»ra»M 
of Moninn -that IU IngnxllnnUarr prlnlml 
In jriuiii Kii\jllih un rvur* Ixillltt wrspixr; 
that It U lli« only imollcliMi ^i«-cltiHj dr- 
 Ignixl (or the cunt uf woman'i <lliwtiM>a 
that rontaliuk uo alcohol, and Hi" only 
nun that ha» a profoanloiial nndun>«iiiKnl 
wtirlh mura than all thu wi-callMl  trsil- 
uiuiilaU* «var pul'llitird fur ollmr mod- 
lcln«a. Hnnd for theM aiHlunHMtirnU un 
above. They ar* free for III" anklng.

If yuu nittrr (rum periodical. lir»Jachi<, 
backavhe, dlzilnniMi. pain or dragging 
down acu>atlun low ituwu in the aUlomnu, 
woak back, have dUagrrvaule and w»ak- 
Ing, i-atarrhal. |>«lvlc dr«ln, ur am to 

u from bring lontioii yuur foil, then
you m»r b" »ur'' '>' brunt" ' rum 
Ur. I'Uirce'a Favorite l«r*eertpUon.

Dr. Pleroe's PleaMitt PelleiS the bsstlai- 
alive «i>4 regalator of tae bowek They 
Invlgtwato aomaea, llwr and bowels, 
OneelaiAAIve; »SN»et titrea a eataartia,

Cabbage Plants
lSuppiles— Chick feed, meat scrap, powdew,v 

ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer DiHtributore, etc|

Lota of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.
  ,""-.,

Alien's Seed Store
lain?Street. Next to S. 0 Join

ITSURE IS PERMAMEMT.^
CURES ALU 

JORNSAND.

I BUN IONS.
tctte ia«

A. B.BOEN.
I ae*4 r*ai Carnteata wtlkj 

leetnealta. at ft*, a EClaTf,

1 aev« »mt 
U ta« We* I «*M irlwa. . .

OKO. E. WAtKKa. wtiaueceea, Ml;4
rsraesHi 1r •mil— 1 Vn rnr*t»>rg 1 1 

 sea, m.A. Wl^DCWJCH,
•eJUewM.lt*>,

I iklak OareMa* le«s»b*ettaja« I » 
toiao, MB* t »«e» Skaae wltkfat ta,

lr> Ml. RCftBRT BUJsHtOO>

•nut SJT,
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SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
HHttl B Hi»W »k*U«T ATfft*\utto*Y. wioomoo oa, MD.

1. B. Walle.
WHITE

S. K. Wblt*.
WHTTB,

II-
• - ADVERTISItM RATES.

* f • AtfVeMlMSBealS WlU be IBMTted M the MS
ef sew 4oU«r per Inch tor th» flnt la*ertlea 

'atsan lach for Mcb sabaeqaeBt 
A liberal dlnoanl to 7«*rty e*.

!V 
 

bowl Ifatloss ten oral* a line tor the ttnt
•MftkA aad By* oral* for each additional 

lassrtlsa. Deal* aad Marrlam Notices ID-
•emS He* WtM> BOt CXeeedTnC *1x HOW.OMteery KnUee* HT« eeaU * Itae.

!T1e«.<M« dollar per annum
iterad M UMPoctomee »t Salisbury. Md 

lUkMS natter.Si 
I

S1KT OOMMSSWOS.
. The selection of Mem. Thomas 
Perry. W. P. Jmokeon and W. J. 
Downing 67 the Olty Oonnoil M speo- 
1*1 street oommltsioners to oversee 
the building of oar new streets will 
meet with the approval of our clti- 
sen*. We do not see how better men 
otmld bare been found to look after 
this important work.- Mr. Perry (he 
president of the new board of street 
oommiuionert nas been untiring in 
hi* effort* for road and street 1m- 
proremenU and has given a great deal 
of his time to the study of building 
road*. Mr. Jackson and Mr. Downing 
are two of the most solid and best busi 
ness men of oar town and all will 
feel safe to leare their interests in 
their hands. We feel sure, with these 
men at the helm, that Salisbury will 
get tfce streets best adapted to its con 
ditions, and moreorer will get at least 
M cents worth of streets for every 
dollar expended We congratulate the 
council on their rood judgement in 
the selection of the Commissioners, 
and the city, on securing such good
•en to serve. Our oltUens should all
•how their appreciation and should 
remember that it means no little sac 
rifice, and remembering, should do all 
In their power to aid and help them 

" In their duties.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May n, IM*.
Train* will l-n*e HalHhury as follows.— 

For WumlniWM. Baltimore. Washington, 
PhlUdelpbUand N«w York, ISJi,TJS A.M, 
Lit, U07 P. M. week-day*; Sunday*, IMS A. M. 

FOr C»p« Ch.rtom, Old Point Comfort, Nor 
folk, PorUmouth.mnd prlnotpel Intermediate 
•tattoo*, lot (7JS Cepe Chtrte* only) A. M^ 
LSI P. M. week-day*; Sunday*. S.OI A. M.

Tar Poeomoke acd way *taUoos, 1144 A. 
M. and 7.00 P. M. wmk-day*.
W. W. ATTEBBU RYi OBO. W. BOTD, 

Uea'l Mansgcr. O. t. A.
J. R WOOD, 

P«*»'r Trafflc M

The best Truss in u*e. Cheapest high- 
grade Truss made. Mott comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
at the

Humphreys Tkerapeitie Intibte,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

now

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES.
In the discussion of the bill 

pending; in Congress for requiring 
that all contributions to political com 
mittees shall be reported to the Clerk 
of the House of Representatives, some 
very Interesting statistic matter was 
recently brought out. It wa« shown 
that from the very beginning of its 
career the Republican party has re 
lied largely on the use of money in 
elections, and that in 1896 its national 
campaign fond amounted to si i teen
•aillloo five hundred thousand dollars. 
While that of^rhe Democrat* reached 
only 1670.0*6. In 1900, the Bepubll- 

Bt $9.800,000; and the Demo- 
•416.000. Strong efforts have 
made to discover how much 
Mr. Ellwand Mr. Cortalyou 

received In 1904; bat though It has 
been proven that they and Mr. Bab- 
cock got enormous sums from the life 
insurance companies, aad has been 
charged, and not denied, that they 
also received Isrge sums from the 
trusts aad railroads. It has been tm-
•waslble to discover how mnch money 
was expanded by the party of corrup 
tion and special privilege.

Advertised letters.
; Mrs. Mary B. Collier. Wm. Sidney 

Ooviagton's Heirs. Mrs. Martha 
Dykes, Mr. J. P. Rnnls. Mrs. Annie 
V. Bills, Mrs. Cecle Framier. Mr. 
Sfcarp Oordy, L. Holloway at Bro., 
Mr. Herley Kitchens, Mr. Jame* H. 
Johnson. Mrs. Klnore Johnson, Miss 
Lena* Jackson, Miss Sal lie Merette, 
Mr. H. M. Olson. Mr George H. 
Ptaket, Mlas Bilasle Parsons, Capt. 

T. Parks, Miss Jennie T. Bible. 
['Mr. Herman Shook ley. Miss Shalette 
Starch. Mr. U. K. Btaton. Mrs. M. 
Williams, Mr. L J. Whit*.

TRUSTEES
SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Water Mills 

PINE TIMBER

land of Job* & Baatings, ooatsJnlns; 
fir* acres, nwre or lea*. beisjft'the

SM property whioh was conveyed to 
Kdward Whlb 
by deed dated 
oorded la Liber J 
858.

This la a desirable mill property and 
Is one of the moat valuable water 
powers in this rlolnity.

be by Thoa. tU I*yi*ld 
Ussy 11, IBM, and re- 

T. T. No. 11, folio

The HMlson Tract.
FOURTH: All that river swamp 
•d, situate in Plttsbnrg Election 

District, la Wloomloo County. Mary 
land, adlolnlnf the lands of Howard 
White, Robert Showell, Robert Bak 
er, and the heirs of Benton Whaley, 
oontalnlng 44 aorea, more at loss, be 
ing the same land which was convey 
ed to the said Kdward Whita by John 
H. HndooB, by deed dated Awrust 88, 
18M, and reoorded among the land 
records of the said county, in Liber 
J. T. T. No. U, Folio 1«.

Swimp Timber.
FIFTH: AH that tract of land, in 

Dennis Kleotion District, in Wioom- 
ioo Oounty and partly in Worcester 
County, Maryland, near "Oivans 
River Bridge," on the south side of 
and binding: on the county road, lead- 
ins: to OVvans Bridge and adjoining 
the lands of Jamee D. Massey, con 
taining 8% acres of land, more or 
less, and being the same land which 
was conveyed to Edward White oy 
King V. White by deed dated Sept. 6,
1887, and recorded in Liber J. 
No. 31, Folio 147.

T.

70 Acres Gum, Ash, Pine, Cypress
SIXTH: All that valuable timber 

land, situate In Wloomloo County and 
State of Maryland, In Dennis Election 
District, and bounded on the north by 
the land of Zadook P. Henry; on the 
west by the farm lands of John F. 
Jones; on the south by the lands of 
Henry T. Rayue ;and on the east by the 
Pooomoke River, containing 70 acres 
more or less, and helncr the same land 
which was conveyed to Edward White 
by Isaac S. Williams br deed dated 
July 87, ISM, and recorded in Liber 
J. T. T. No, 14 Folio 407.

This land is covered with gum. a*h, 
pine, and cypress timber.

Salisbury Property 
. Wharf ake and

For

Factory Stock
Salisbury Property

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Worcester County. Mary 
land, passed In the case of J. Edward 
While and William Henry White vs 
J. Roeooe White et al.. the proceed 
ings theireln baying; been died In the 
Circuit Court for Wloomloo Oonnty. 
the undersigned Trustees will sell at 
public sale to the highest bidder, at 
the Court Rouse Door, at Salisbury, 
In Wloomloo Oonnty. Maryland, on

SATURDAY.

JUNE 2, 1906,
at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.. all the 
following real estate and personal pro- 
erty.

"New Hope Mills" and Bights.
FIRST; All that piece or parcel of 

land, situated In Willards Election 
District, in Wioomlco County. Mary 
land, being all the New Hope Mills 
with all the privilege* thereto belong 
ing, also all the land thereto attached, 
and described an follows;

BEGINNING at the west end of 
the old oapslll where formerly stood 
the saw mill, thence In a westerly di 
rection by and with the county road 
to the east end of the Ebonezer David 
lot to the mill pond, thence with tbr 
mill pond to the beginning: alao all 
the land lying between the said coun 
ty road and the land of Jack I^ewl* 
on the sooth, containing in all about 
one acre of land, and being the same 
property which was conveyed to Ed 
ward Whit* by Henry Denulsutal., 
'jj deed dated May 7, 18H7 and record 
ed among the land record* of the said 
county in Liber K. M. S. No. 1. Folio 
806.

Torether with all the water rights 
and urivlleire* appurtenant thereto.

This is a valuable water mill and 
should command a good price.

Valuable 
Building Lots
Business Sites On water

and Near Rail, Tract
Of Fast Growing

Timber.
SEVENTH ; An undivided one third 

interest in and to all the following 
real estate situate In Salisbury Eleo- 
;ion District, in Wioomloo County and 

State of Maryland, including some 
valuable building lots, manufacturing 
sites and river frontage ; ^ _____

Lot No? 1 ** Alf "that' lot ~of "land, 
situate on Mill Street, and fronting 
ihereon 100 feet, and extending back 
;herpTrom 800 feet to the Wioomioo 
ftiver, being designated on the plat 
lied In the proceedings of the sale of 
the real estate of Gordon H. Toad 
vine, by L. E. Williams, Trustee, In 
No. 871 Chancery an Lot No. 8 of Di 
vision No. 7.

This property is well located as a 
manufacturing site, being imme '.late 
ly on the river, with the railroad pass- 
inn directly in front of it.

Lot Mo. 2. All that lot or parcel of 
land, situate on Lake Street and Ivlng 
between Lake Strnet and the Wioom 
ioo River, and having a front on both 
Lake Street and the River of 900 feet, 
with a varying depth tif from 800 
feet to MO feet.

This property is sub-divided into 
smaller lota as will to seen bv refer 
ence to the aforesaid plat, snd is 
therein designated as Lots No*. S, 6, 
7. 8. 9. 10, 11, IS, and 18. of Division 
No. 10, each of whioh subdivisions or 
lots has a frontage on the said Lake 
Strait and tne said river of 100 feet.

This property will first be offered 
in accordance with the sub-divisions 
of the said plat, and will then be 
offered as a whole, with the under 
standing that if the bid for the same 
a* a whole shall be equal to or eioeed 
the Ham of the bids rnceived for the 
m-verml lots sejiarately, the bid for the 
whole will be accepted: but If the es> 
Kreirate of the bids for the Miparate 
lots shall exceed the bid for the 
whole, then the separate bids will be 
accepted.

This is a rare opportunity for man 
nfaotoring iiltee for Industrie* of 
wlint^vpr *lz(i and taken as a whole, 
such an opportunity for acqulrlni 
aoch an extent of river frontage comas 
few times In ine's lifetime.

oasd tbesmmof the separata bids, th*a 
the bid rot the whole will be accept- 
ad. ~

This is a part of the "Horn* Farm," 
of the lata Bdward White, and is in a 
high slate of cultivation.

Farm Well Set IB Toiog Pine.
NINTH* All that farm or tract of 

land, situate in said district, county 
and scat*, adjoining on the north the 
lands of B. T. Shookley: on the east 
and sooth the land of George Harrl- 
son: aad on the west the land of Lam 
bert Adklns aad William Davis mill 
pond, cosrtalsdatalwsrt Warns, be- 
ins: a part of the same land which the 
said Kdward Whit* obtained from 
William Davis, by deed dated June 10, 
1884, and recorded among the land 
records of Wioomioo County, in Liber 
8. P. T. No. «, Folio 468. • A part of 
this land is well set in young pine 
timber. ____

32 Acres of Pine and Oak.
'IVNl'H: All that piece or panel of 

TUIBHR LAND situate in Dennis 
Election District, in Wioomioo Ooun 
ty and State of Maryland; bounded 
on the south by the land of 8. E. 
Jhookleyj on the east, by the land of 
Jas. A. Ball: on the west by the land 
of Solomon dhockley; and on the north 
)y the county road leading to Salis 
bury, containing 89 acres, more or 
less, aad being a part of the same land 
which was conveyed to theHaid Ed 
ward White by George W. Phillips by 
deed, dated May 19, 1881, and record 
ed among the land records of Wioom 
ioo County, in Liber 8. P. T. No. 4, 
178.

This land is covered with a fine 
growth of pine and oak timber and is 
very desirable property.

''About 30 Acres of "River
Swamp" Gum, Cypress

And Maple/'
ELEVENTH. •• All that Lot or par 

cel of land, lying and being aitnate 
in Pittsbnrg District of Wtcomico 
3onnty being the "River Swamp" 
land belonging to the Levi D. Oordv 
[>lace. and bounded on the North by 
the lands of Frank Gordy, on the East, 
the land of Robert J. Baker, on the 
South br the land of Edward White. 
The Hudson Tract, and on the Went by 
the uplands of Hiram J. Cooper, con 
taining 80 acres of land, more or less, 
and being a part of the same land

whioh WM oonirayed en Bdward White
by Lev! D. Oordy at al by «e*d d»tsd 
the twenty'thlrd day of December, itf 
the year eighteen hundred aad eighty 
eight, and recorded amosur she land 
records of said county in Liber F. M. 
«..Xo.4folIo90»." -

TERMS OF SALE.
10 per cent. Cash oa day of sale;. 

balance in on* aad two years with 
approved security.

Title papers at the expense of par- 
chaser.

WM. HENRY WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE,

Poweltoile Manufacturing Co., 
Stock*

At the same hour aad at the same 
place that the above mentioned real 
estate Is sold, there will be offered for 
sale to the highest bidder, at auction, 
Fosir Share* et the PwwelrvDle naasi-
factarlagCo., of Powellville, Md.. as 
the stock of the late Edward White.

The affairs of the said company are 
in a flourishing condition, and stock 
in that corporation should sell for a 
good price.

WM. HENRY WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE, 

Administrators of Edward White,

Sale of All Interests In Salisbury 
Property.

SPECIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 
EN that by virtue of a Power of At 
torney from Elijah S. Adktns and 
King V. White, to the undersigned, 
the undivided interests of the said E. 
S. Adklns and King V. White in all 
the property named in the Seventh par 
agraph of the Trustee Sale, will also 
be sold at the same time that the in 
terest of the heir* of Edward White 
is sold, so that the purchaser or pnr- 
hasers will get the whole interests in 
the whole property.

WM. HENRY WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE,

Attorn* lifMtftfLS,Mklis 
in1 Klig V, WUti.

PUBIJC_SALE
Farm Property "Timber Lands
ONE OF THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITIEB^

to persons contemplating investing money in real estate will be 
offered at Cambridge, Maryland,

Tuesday, June 5, 'O6
AT ONK O'CLOCK.

FIVE VALUABLE FARM&.
containing from 100 acres to 250 acres, and about

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES
of timber land, well set in finest first growth and smaller 

marketable timber, will be sold.
These farms rank u among the best in Dorchester county, and 

situated side by side and within three to five miles from Cambridge, < 
the most frequented thoroughfare leading to Cambridge. The resident , 
buildings find fences are in splendid condition, and the land in the very 
beet state of cultivation.

The SOU acres of timber are similarly located, and range in sice front'; 
30 to 176 acres. Much of which contains some of the best pine and oak 
timber, for which Dorchester county baa been repnted far and wide. '  ,

THE T^RMS OF SALE
are extremely liberal, and permit buyers to obtain several or all of the 
farms without the immediate expenditure of much cash. Tea per cent, 
of the purchase money is required in cub, the balance in two installment*^ 
of one and two years.

For farther information apply to

-^ .'
. v . • —

JOHN K. PATTISON, 
DANIEL H. LKCOM1TE, 
W. LAKE EOBIN80N, 
8EWELL M. JOHNSON, AHD 
BENJAMIN J. LINTHICUM,

Tufa

••MMMMM»M«MilMSMMIt»IMt,MSMMMiMMM

DO1T.1,T°DAY
THESE CANE-SEAT CHAIR!

At $4.29 Per Set 
For Seven Days Only.

Defer not to a future dtiy to act irittly ! The ei<er pnten 
it the one time given you for action! Prepare for the fu 
ture today—take a courite in ftttnography, Bookkeeping or 
Telegraphy, and be ready for your battle with the world.

Eastern Shore Collage, Salisbury. Md.

—Two Interesting young women of 
Salisbury, Md., were members of the 

whioh graduated from Pair 
at Seminary la this city, this 

w. They were Mlssee Bntli 
i Ounby and Nina Louise Onnby. 

• exercises look place at 11 o'clock 
i ball of the seminary, which is I 

l Stone bnildlus: occupied fur some 
l as the Chinese leKattuo. Outer* 

I class were; Ml** Kvelyn Cow- 
of Dothan. Ala. ; Miss 

kLomUeOao*. of Richmond, Vs. ; 
Ulll, of Oranxr, Texas; 

, Aanle Laorle Hpenrs, of Catta- 
Tenn. ; Mi** Mary Oywnne 

(Its. of Tennetsee: Miss Corns* 
i PlieAar, of Carboudale. Ha. ; Miss 

Greenwood, of Wllllamsport, 
.: MUs Anna Bumpier, of Dallas, | 

Mis* Elisabeth Watt, of Not. 
Pa. : the Ml*** Kalta and 

> Davis and JnlU Marie Miller, 
•f Wa*htmtUm Ml** Ana 

le*gat«i of Dr. Hlreel, prest- 
the Baltimore Medical Ool 

i of last year at Fair- 
i to Washington la*| week 

Itfcaaxarolae* connected with 
week. Cla«* uiH ht 

U» tk» kail la*t 
*wfc*u Mrs- Fairbanks, wife 

President, was tfce guest 
it—WaahliMrfcMi Otspatch. Bal 
hML Mr. L. W. GhtAby. Mr* 
lO*.*? as* Miss Alto* O«a

Wood and Timber PittsbargDis 
trict.

Is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good 
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from abs>lutelv pure cream snd milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP MEETINGS, and all outdoor affairs, etc., send for the Elaey Ice-Crvam. 

Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call up No. 804. and 
orders will be taken and gl»«n prompt attention.

LAKE STBKIT, 
SALISBURY, MD304. J-L P. ELZEY.

Saturday, June 2cL
Talk about TOOr bargains! Here's oue 

that'* a hammer! They are made of the 
beit oak, with a durable cane Beat There's 
only a limited number, and he first ones 
here will reoeire almost twice their money's 
worth.

ULMAN SONS Sites*!.

SECOND; All'that valuable tract 
of wood and timber land, situated In 
PitUborK Election District, in Wlcout 
loo CoantT and Htate of Maryland, on 
the east ildf of the County road, lead- 
Ing from Maw Hope to "Pamelts 
Bridge" ou thn Pooomoke River: 
bounded on the north by the laud of 
Hiram J. Cooper, foriwrlr belonging 
to Edward White; bounded on the east 
by the low lands of "'River Swamp-" 
and bounded on the Muth br the lands 
of John Elijah Trnltl, containing 18 
acre* of land, more or less, and being 
a part of thn *ame land which wai 
nonrrreu ... Xdward While bv Levl D. 
Oordy et al, by dxed dated Dec. n. 
188H, and recorded among the land re 
cord* of the said county, In Liber W. 
M. B. No. 4. Folio 300.

"Foots Mills" and Rights.
All that lot or parcel of 

Laud, iltuatelu Partoiu Election Dis 
trict, lu wild county and stain, ou the 
oouutr rixul, lend I UK from UalUbury 
to i'anonibnrg, and about five mile* 
from Hallibury, belac all that valua- 
bin water mill property which is com 
monly known a* tbn Purnell L Joues 
MliU," "Hastli.K. Mill*," or-'Kook" 
Mills." inolndluK alt the mill, mill 
lot, mill privlleKes, water rights, and 
all other rights, wny*, privileges and 
apparUinauoea thereto belouning, the 
mill lot being bounded ou the south 
by the land of John H Hasting*: on 
th« east bv tt>. l*ads of B. M. Wan 
ton. George K. iSrsons, aad land now 
or formerly owaed by D. J. Parsons: 
ou the aswth U part by the land of 
Joha Lank; and on the west by the

Lot No 3. All those two lots or 
parcel* of land, binding ou Lake 
Street, and extending along the same 
for 005 feet, more or Iwoi, from Gor 
don Street to th« pro|x»rty of David 
Wroten. and extending hark from 
Lake Street to Oyprcis Street, oon 
taining 8' % aon>s, more or le-r and 
being all of Lot No. 1 and Lot No. >, I 
of Division No. 14 on the plat afore 
said, except a strip of 40 i«et In width 
along Blake Street sold from lx>t No. 
2 to David Wroten.

The greater part of these two ln|s 
I* oovered with a due growth of pine 
and cvprties timber.

Lot No. 4. All those four lots. 
Nos. I. », 11 and northeast half of No. 
7 of Division 18 on the said plat. Lots 
I and I are mostly covered with ploM 
and cypress timber.

All these lots platted ss aforesaid 
will be offered as a whole and then 
Miperately. with the under*landing as 
given under Lot No. I.

Valuable Tract of Pine and Clear 
ed Land.

EIGHTH; All that farm or tract of 
land, situate in Wioomioo County 
Maryland.iu Dennis Kleotion District, 
on the east aide of andbiudiuK "u the 
county rourt, leading from Powellville 
to Hnow Hill; bounded ou th« north 
by the laud of Albert Perdue; bounded 
oa the east br the lauds of the 
heir* of Kdward White: and bound 
ed on the sooth by a blv ditch separa 

thU laud from other land of the 
heirs of Kdward White, containing 
about IN acres of Umber land, an« 
about 98U acre« of cleared land. The 
timber is One thrifty ulue and is esli 
mated at 860.000 to 400,000 feet. Thl* 
It a valuable farm of 60 acres, and 
will be offered as a whole. The clear 
ed land and tlaiber laud will tbon be 
offered separately, with the under 
standing that U the bids received for 
the separate parcels shall exceed the 
bid re<yl»ed for the same as a.whole.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our worlt ia guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ;

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
| SALISBURY, P. A. OttlBR * SON. MARYLAND.

tUn the separate hjd »riu k* aomptad; 
but if th» bid for ths wholf

•H ikfe

IMIMMIX
Paid 17c for Eg»» this week. 
Will pay 56c for Corn. Five Clerks Bun

COME QUICK!
Granulated Sugar........ ........... 4fo
Boat Cream Chvese........ ......... Ityc
Best "Rlsket" Baking Powder,ioeaa 
Superior Sausage.................. .....lOo
Prepared Ham—no bone; siloed...Ho 
Butter fat Bide Meet......... .....'....ate

Men's Shoes—good......... .... ...Mo an
LadW Sho*t-good .............. 76e apt'
Men's Hats............................ lOo up1.
Boyi' Hats........._................ Bo op
Men's Shirts...... ................. .»c op

A woider: The lilliMry Department.
Hats for Ladies and Children! Baby Supplies! Simply outdoing 1

Clothing! Clothing!
For Meu and Boys neat.........60o, $1.15, 8.76, 4, 6, 6, *, 11,16,18

Sewing Machine—3 drawers, drophead, extension Ieaf............$n
Bedsteads.. ............................................................$1.99 up
No. 7 Stove Full set of cooking utensils.........;............... .. |u
Boys' Double-Wad* Pocket Knives...........................10 to 60o

Coma and See Our S6OOO Stock.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
MSJMMMMMMMSMMMMMMMMM

FRUITLAND, 
MD.

"M-

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVERTISER READERS.

Having decided to discontinue the Mercantile business in Salisbury for the 
present, I now offer for immediate sale at greatly reduced, rare bargain prices a 
desirable assorted lot of household articles, as follows: S*

>"•*

GLASSWARE
Huoh as Bowls, Pitchers, Lemon 

ade Seta, Ac., 4o.

GHINAWARE
Entbnolng Table Dishes, Plate; 

Cups and Saucers, Ao.

AGATEWARE
Basins, Preserving Kettles, Pans 

and General Cooking Utensils.

Clocks Clocks
8-day, half hour strike, $1.00. 

Plate Clocks, 76c.

$ Choice Canned Goods of the Different Kinds
O ——— . ————————————————————————— , ————————————————————————————— ——————————————— _ ——— ——— A ————

8 A vast saving can now be made for rainy days, and it will be an advantage to 
inspect our stock early, while the selections are greater. Ask prices, and you will 
then realize what this sale means to every oomer who wants to save 86 to 60 per 
cent, on above goods. Come to the store. Groceries going fast.

E. J. PARSONS &, CO., l«3 M Al INi
•VI D.
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ntber stoat w*man, and John, had like 
wise 'developed Into a very corpulent

The Passing 
Of Romance

By W. Crawford Shcrlock
CepvrlfM. WW, b» Bestrtx Read*

"John. I think It la Just dreadful" 
"What Is that Maryr Mr. Atkins 

laid down" bis paper with an 111 sup* 
pressed sigh and turned to bis wife, 
iwbo Wjas busily sewing on the opposite 
aide of tbe tsble. 4

"There yon sre again, John," return 
ed Mrs. Atkins impatiently. -Frown- 
Ing like a thunder cloud just because I 
jdsrcd to Interrupt your reeding that
•evening paper. : It's always the same 
thing. You have become as settled tn 
your wsys as If yon were sixty. Now, 
I think It U dreadful to let ourselves 
get that waj when - we've only been 
married fifteen years."

• "What wonld you suggest dearf 
asked ber husband, feeling that the 
only possible hope be had of resuming 
hhr paper lay m mild methods. "I have 
been under tbe Impression tbat we 

y.werc rather a model couple."
"Why. we've lost all tbe romance ol 

|lfe." retorted his wife. "When we first 
end even after ws were married, 

used to teke nice long walks and 
4v*s or go to tbe theater often. Now 

i don't up anything but sit around In 
evening*, you reading your paper 
I sewing «ntil bedtime, ft ls not 

lit." '
| > Mr. Atklu *ld not reply, neither did 

be resume, bis paper. His wife's re 
marks bad awakened memories 01 
pleasant days ot long ago, yet pleas 
ant ss those dsys bsd been, the presen 
life suited Jim better. He loved his 
bomel To bun U was tbe oasis where 
be could come after a strenuous day In 
tbe desert of business life. The quiet 
smoke and tbe evening paper after 
sunper. whet tbe children were snug 
ln\ed, were sources of kefen enjoy 
ment Being a joit men. however, bf 
began to consider the other side of th 
question. Ills wife bsd strenuous days, 
too. In tbe home, yet. evenings brought 
no change to her. ss It did to him. Mo 
wonder she yrsrued for the romance of 
•former day*. Bbe must have some re 
lief from tbe dull monotony of home

• life, end he resolved to see to It
Accordlnglr tbe next morning Mr. 

Atkins purclia»ed tickets tor the night 
performance st tbe theater. Mrs. At-

. klnt just bubbled over with joy at the

The seat .of tbe boggy waa too'small
or (he full enjoyment of tbe trip. In-
lecd. It soon became simply torture to

Mrs. Atkins as they jolted over some
rough places.

**Jobu. I cant stand this any longer." 
sbe groaned as the buggy went over a 
bowlder lylag in the road on her bus-

TKe TavhJus of Hvt firt
I must oMfess I stood at the door 

w|ta some trepidation. I had not 
eeen Muriel for a year; ah* had bee* 
abroad. Onee. Indeed. I had heard 
from her Qaen there came) a gift a 
week after Christmas with her card: 
"Please accept-^tven though 1 am

little late"—If Muriel had only
baud's side, and bis weight pressed ber teen speaking ot—ah! Martel—Mu- 
szalust tbe side bar of the vehicle so 
forcibly that she felt sure ber hip was 
dislocated.

"It's pretty rongh," assented Mr. At-
las, who wss e<iually ss uncomforta 

ble. "Let me slip back, and you sit 
on the edge dT tbe seat. That'll give 
us more room."

Tbls srraugemeut did fairly well for 
•a,time until Mrs. Atkins, sitting bolt 
upright without any support for her 
back, began to feel tbe effects other 
strained poaltlon. Her husband, fElhk- 
Ing ouly of the days of long ago, pieced 
his disengaged arm sronnd ber waist
to support ber. but bis wife decidedly.
objected.

It Is broad daylight. John.- sbe Oe- 
murred. "What would people think If 
they saw as driving In the park In such 
a way! Ton forget we ere old married 
people." •

Thst's what 1 thought yoa wanted 
to forget. Msrjr," observed ber hne- 
band, rather relishing the tarn affair* 
had taken. '
•~8o I do." returned Mrs. A{klaa se 

verely, "but you know I never allowed 
yon to put your arm around me when 
any one was present. I think we had 
better go home."

As they turned Into tbe road that tad 
homeward they noticed a mass of dark 
clouds that had gathered In tbe wait 
Mr. Atkins spplled the whip freely, 
but tbe llverymsn bsd selected a hone 
suitable for tbe nse of s middle aged 
couple, snd sll tbe efforts at fast driv 
ing were In vsln. The big drops began 
to fall, and then the/itorm broke In all 
Its fury. They were a mile away from
•belter, and Mrs. Atkins would not let 
her husband drive beneatb tbe over 
hanging branches of a tree for feer of 
lightning. Tbe rubber laprobe and tbe 
side snd back eartslns bsd been for- 
gotteq by the men wbo harnessed up 
tbe team. The rcvult wss unpleasant 
/A limp. dlscoDnolate couple slighted st 
the Atkins home Just as tbe storm 
broke and' tbe sun streamed forth
•gain.

"Msry." said Mr. Atkins the next 
morning st tbe breakfast table, "we've 
tried tbe theater and tbe driving, bat 
they didn't seem to bring ss keen en 
joyment ss they did In years past 
Tbls evening we'll take s nlc*. long 
walk snd see bow tbat works."

-Indeed we won't" declared his wife 
stifling a groan as a twinge of rheu 
matism made Its presence known. 
Tve bad enough, thank you, and. In 
furore. Intend to conduct myself ss • 
womsn of forty should do. No more 
playing I'm young and giddy again for 
me."

-Thank God." returned Mr. Atkins, 
fervently snd piously.

"I'm pretty itlff myself from that 
ducking I got last nlgbt but I wss de 
termined to get romsatic again If I 
could."

related the 
as they oc-

rlei!
I a scribbler, ahe ahl who would 

ghr* the girl ho lovea economy for 
luxury, but perhaps I hopad. Per 
haps I should write a apval. the 
great phantaamie novel—and per 
haps platoalea would prove the en 
trance way to lore. ,

Perhaps—perhaps! /And that was 
why I stood there In trepidation—a 
year Is a long time. N

In the library I sat by the fire. 
The snapping flames bntlded a pal 
ace of dreams—the Riviera with 
blue sklee. the green of the grass, 
the gold of the sunshine, the song of

Greneral Intelligence, Agriculture and Advertising.

HYPMOmM INALCOHOIMM.

e» Cures. 
Ill a raoeat artlole Dr. LJoy* Tucker 

«M<M staUatiSjB from varlouf eouroea 
ahowinc tfte avpoeas of hypnoUsm Im 
the; trsaaaeat of chronic aloonoUsm.

ELL1QOOD, rRBBVT * WAILB8. 
attoraeys At Uw.

JOHN W. STATON. Attorney At Law.
CALVIN B. TAXLOB, 

Attorney At liw.

the Mrds. the eoft strings of a man 
dolin, our villa!

And Muriel, dainty, fragile. Inno 
cent, brilliant, a rose, soft perfumed, 
splendid. QosVs handiwork, leaning 
over mjntthoulder reading the great 
novel; surely, a palace o/ dreams— 
Tantalus of the Fire.

She put her slim hand In mine.
"Jarvls It's good to see you."
"I am still tbe same Jarvls—dear. 

<I hope. And are yon still the eame 
Mnrlel?"

"Tee." sbe said, very softly, "ex 
cept tbat I am the happiest girl la 
the world. Oh! Jarvls. you shall' 
know first of all-7-I'm engaged!" •

"Engaged ?•' I asked, quietly, a* 
quietly that I wonder now.

The Tantalus of tbe Fire smiled 
aa I lesned forward grasping the 
vanishing Muriel. A log snapped, 
the blase died away. Something In 
me snapped, too—the fire of my life 
went out. _ - ,' — - -___ 

1 -Oh! Jarvls. wlah me happiness," 
she begged almost sadly.

"Happiness!" I said. "I wish you 
the greatest happiness In the world. 
We have been such friends, such 
comrades, that gladly I pray you 
may have entrance to the land of 
the Heart'e Desire, to keep you. to 
guard you, to save yon from sadneea 
and sorrow."

"Jack's a dear. I have told him 
about you; he wants to know you; 

rs; shall I bring him

Hit own rraoUoe gives the number ot
•MM traatei a* »s. with 71 ova*. 
mine Brawwefe ahows 7< oases with 

onrea (H **a and 11 women). 
Mtvm record inet^n^s ot 

it" In aMIUon to tboee regis 
tered aa "cured." Tokaraky, of Mos 
cow, state* that he has treated more 
ttamTM fatiants. Including repreeaa- 
UUies from an elaaset of the commu 
nity, ajnd elates to have cured 80 per 
cent of those who wished to be cured 
and snbmltfcse; themselves voluntarily 
to his treatment He finds 16 to SO 
hypnotto naaetlons to be generally 
nMotent. titt keeps the patient un 
der obeerraUeV for a year and does 
not reckon ttsi ease a "cure" until at 
least twelve Months have passed wlth- 
jsot relaps* &e Jong, of The Hague. 
has treated 41 drunkards In 18 years, 
and reports it of them cured; In
•erne hutances the cure has been Il 
lustrated by i ten years abstinence 
from alcohol.

Dr. Tucker urges that alcoholte 
subjects ought; to be given the chanoe 
of hypnotic treatment and points out 
the advantage thla method possesses 
over confinement In a retreat ,He 
finds that moat sfooaoUca are good 
hypnotic subjaeta, and plaoes consid 
erable stress hpon the desire ot the 
patient, to be cured as an Important 
element In successful treatment It 
matters little what method of hypnot- 
Uatlon ts adopted, and any doctor who 
has the confidence of his- patient can 
practice the treatment with a .reason 
able prospect of success provided both 
practitioner and patient take the mat 
ter seriously. The suggestions should 
aim not merely at creating a negative 
or repellent fealtng toward" alcohol, 
but should also propose to restore
•eltyontrol. It Is possible to,secure 
the first and yet to fall In the great 
object of the treatment Dr. Tuckey 
protests against the statement that 
women drunkards are Incurable. He 
finds, oa the contrary, that their 
caaaoes of cure are st least equal to 
those of men. With a view to Increase 
the security of the value of hypnotic 
treatment It -would be well that all 
who have triad It should

Trustees Sale
OP VALUABLE

PersonaMtoperty.
By virtue of en order of the Hon. 

Thomas J. ICorrit, Judge of UM United 
States District Court for the Dlstriot 
of Marvland, the undersigned Trustees 
in Bankruptcy of Jams P. Dale, Har 
ry P. Dale, M Uton IL Dale, Ira O. 
Tyndall and Walter P. Whaler, part 
ners, trading as T*e Dale Oo., ana'as 
individuals, will sell at public anotion 
to the hisiMst bidder at t»>e plaoes
named below:

Wetesday, JIM 13,
1906, beginning at 9 o'olock a. m.. the 
personal property of said bankrupts, 
both individual and partnership, con- 
sisting in part of farming implements, 
a large lot ot valuable household ana 
kitchen furniture, one half interest in 
station bnildint occupied by B. O. A 
A. By. Co. at Whaleyille, Md.. also 
sheep, cows, males, horses, carriages, 
wagons, a lot of lumber, saw tables, 

t proof iafe, tint- 
cider mill, lot of 
two black calves, 

two heifers eta, eto. 
property embraces a 

varied assortment, a large part of 
which is very desirable. The sale will 
commence) OB the premises recently

am ctojee TO KB* «csm»mp's 
turr WAJUUO UOWK m

proepect aud became quite girlish as 
abe preittretl for tbe«unu>ual occastoa. 
Sbe clung to ber husband's arm aa they 
walked down the street snd nestled 
close to him to the car. The flfteea 
years of married life were forgotten. 
Tbe four Uttl* AtkloMe, alumberlng 
peacefully st home, fsded swsy for the 
first time lu their short lives frssn 
tbelr mother'* thoughts. Once again 
was wss s bluoluug girl seated by ber 
lover's side.

Tbe flnt set of tbe play was finished. 
and Mr». Atktaa •till dreamed. Them 
a horrible thought forced Itself upon 
her. In ber hurry to drwu kbe had for 
gotten to give Tommy hi* medicine, 
Tbe boy bad been drk. aud tbe doctor 
had told ber on no account to fall to 

. gli* (be usual dose st ulgtat. This was 
enough. A crowd of thoughts of beuse 
hold care* surged upou bar mind. Waa 
little Mary twvered up or had sbe 
thrown ber covers off snd tbe csreisee 
nurse failed t» replete them? -Bad 
•be plar«d tbe tloogfa la • warm spot 

.so that It would be light enough In tbe 
moralng to bakw* lied tbe butohsr 
brought the meattfor br«e.krsat and the 
grocer eeot the'coffee) Bbe could not 
remember anything pertalolog to her 
hour; *be bad Ueca eu lurried In p*e>- 
parlng for tbe theater.

Romance Bed for UM time beta* at 
toast. Mrs. AlklM became ooce more 
tbe mother aud tbe houeewtfv. Upoa 
tbe pk* «f a bvadarlw abe whispered 
her wlab to rrturn home, sud ber bo» 
bafid. weary of tbe play and hungry 
for bis rlgar and a glance at the even- 
Ing paper, willingly arco«it>*uled ber.

TU. ;^:..rlng sfteraooa. la pureo- 
of uU plan. Mr Atkins hired a 
and buggy to take bU wife oof 

for s drive. Mrs. Alkie*, aavng bee* 
previously advised of the arraagein»at. 
had so |>rovtded for ber heaesheM da. 
ties sod Uw> case of tbe ehUdren 4hat 
no. D*rturbsrkM> of mind could pesss- 
bly arl«e IM those ssetes. With a 
buoyant bean she get tato

A Trae Okee*
A lady I met In Intend 

following fsrts to me Just 
turred. Bhe wss staying st a boose 
Msr Bsrdon. County Cork. One even 
ing ib« wsi walking up tbe long car 
rlage drive to tbe boose-It was bright 
moonlight and nearly aa light as day— 
when abe uw a tall figure coming 
down tb« narrow foolpstb beeld* tbe 
•Mrlve" towsrd ber. On coming closer 
abe uw It wai a man dressed sll In 
black, wesrlng a tall >Uk bat. and sbe 
wondered wbo It could b«. IIU bead 
was bent forward so that tbe face wss 
hi shadow, but aa they came close to 
each olhir be ralecd hta bead and look 
ed at lirr sod "bowed the roost horrible 
fare Imaginable. With a gasp of ter 
ror, sbe strpp*«i off tbe path, and st 
tbe Mine momrat he did tbe same and, 
putting out a daw like band, toothed 
her arm. siui aa ibe »brlrkrd*oat In 
fesr be completely vsnlabed. Bbe did 
not eee bin) go, but be dla*o4ved like 
mtet/ Ills face waa not like tbat of a 
human bring, and tbe horror of It was 
quite ImlracrllMble. llrr urn) tbst tbe 
~*p*rter Joorbed wss psralysrd sod re- 
malurd *o for two weeks after. This 
apparition bad been seen by other peo 
ple, but only st s distsnce. snd but 
few tirllrred tbe storlre current sboat 
tbe place betas. "hauat«d."-Occult He- 
vis w.

"No." I aaid. "If you doa't mlad 
well postpone the*. fNflf )wt» Injtowu 
for aa hour, and I mnst tush In a 
moment to catch my train; It goea 
at I."

"Oh! I'm sorry; eaat you stay 
with us for a time at toast; you eaa 
ehum with Jack.** 

"I fear not."
"I'm sure you'll like him." she 

concluded.
"When I'm married," she said, 

timidly almost, "yon mnst corns and 
spsnd a month with us."

How could IT How could I not? 
Then suddenly the clock began to 
ehlme—one-two-three-four-five.

"DM you've missed your train." 
she said.

"There was no train," I said— 
Heaven forgive me.

"Then you don't want to meet 
him?" ahe asked, all sad. '

"I could not yet. Oood-by!" I said 
quickly, and I took her hand and 
kissed U, gently, very, very gently. 

She drew back half frightened. 
"Oh! Jarrli, how could youT" 
"How could I not?" I said, bro 

kenly; "but, Muriel., dear. I shall be 
your friend always—always. I 
pledge you Oodspeed for your fu 
ture. Forget me, forget that*! loved 
you. because U Is my sorrow deep 
dowa In my heart that I was not 
strong enough to be itrong."

"Forget jrou!" she said, and there 
were tears In her eyee. "Forgot my 
JarrU. my. beat friend, the best 
frisnd a womsn evar bad, faithful, 
honest, strong, true, alwaya unselfish 
—forget my J arris!" and She leaned 
forward snd kissed me on the fore-

ber and 01 cart, 
corn and fodder, 
one blaok ox, 
This personal

occupied 1>; 
Im

the Dale Oo., as a factory.
after disposing of the

nn CCNT.
Kaneaa

sad. tbejr «rore te -tke park, Mr*.

Dto.
The fold or ullrttr blank, carefully 

weighed snd raugbly forged, was beet- 
rd to rvdaeM «ud laid l>y tonjr* on tbe 
die. Th» !IH> «•• tbeu adjusted sad 
UM lmprwe»loii made by mighty blows 
with s •lalib'i hammer. As uo collar 
waa oaod and sll rtf'UteT neglected, 
tbe »U«1>». but not UM weight, of each 
cold vartod I'arU of UM device were 
ofteu lust. Houvllmee the edg« of the 
••(•I rnii-krd. and turf frequently the 
lm|>r»Mlou iloulilrd. later oc a hinged 
adjustment of tbo dk* was u»«xl Urwk 
djM wi-ro uo< made of steal, but of 
btrdetM>d Itronsr Th»y wxm wore sad 
iMednl muduual restoration and deep 
ening. Tbe ilte wuU'lora were tbsre- 
for* rooktsully •( work Mi tbeiu. Cart 
ful vianmallotu «bow» that UM dies 
were inoaily cttt wlib • wheel. Ilk* 
g»ai*?,uot wtlb grairlne looU. ThU re- 
toucblug ot tbe m»lrt<*« vsptalna the 
OtuuiTuiu nluuto varUthMM la dupli 
cates of tbe MIU» t-olna. Vet/ few sre 
found exactly •Ilk*. On Ibe other 
bead. It mast uot IM suptxwod that 
theae exquisite wort* ef srt sr« al 
ways mar* d*fst«d. Tae boarding la. 
athwt bee cve>oe*ted assay thai

Cfty District MethedM Ce*>
ference Resolution*. '

"It Is ottrWnrlcUon that no greater
evil confronts tbe church of God to
day than that of Intemperance. It
degrades the. body, deposes the In
tellect sad destroys the ioul. Toe
faet that M per cent, of the crimes
committed by tbe MOO Inmates of oar
state penitentiary can be directly
traced to strong drink, sad that 5 per
cent of the remainder are Indirectly
attributable to tbe same deadly
poison, ought to be suBclent to re-
Tea! to as the gigantic proportions
which this monster ot Iniquity has as
sumed. The liquor forces are thor
oughly organised, backed by millions
of money, and scruple not to carry on
their nefarious work, not only to the
extent- of making drunkards and
clothing them and their famlllen with
povertty. rags and wretchedness, but
of corrupting tbe ballot, perrertlng
Justice and purchasing with money
the municipal assemblies of our cities
and the legislative bodies of oar
States and of Inradlng the highest
councils of the nation. Tbe duty, of
our preachers and members Is nega
tively stated In Chapter live of our
Book of Discipline. but we are per
suaded that something more than
total abstinence on the part of tbe
church of Ood will be necessary In
order to secure the overthrow of this
accuned business. Nothing short of
a positive and continuous hostility
will ever win In this fearful conflict—
8t Louis Advocate.

IT
iodiately ai-_. _»T_ 

property which will be placed there, 
the sale will he adjourned to the home 
of Milton M. Dale where tbe individ 
ual personal property of the said Mil 
ton M. Dale will ttaen be sold, and 
Immediately upon the oftnfllnMop. «*f 
that, the sale will be adjourned to tbe 
borne of Harry P. Dale, where the
•ale of the individual personal prop 
erty of Harry P. Dale will then be 
held, all of which places are—In the 
village of WheJeyvlUe. Worcester 
Oranty, Maryland. i

TERMS OF SALE.
Cash for all sums under S10. and for 

all sums ot §10 or over, a credit ot six 
months will he given to be secured by 
the Interest beariu note of the pur 
chaser wiU1 ee*tmy,to be approved 
hi the Trustees.
•••*~- HtWRV fc fRHNY, 

P. LEONARD WAUJES, 
JOHN W. STATON,

Trustees.
To the/creditors of James P. Dale, 

Harry P. Dale. Milton M. Dale, Ira 
O. Tyndall and Walter P. Wlialey, as 
partners, trading as The* Dale Comp 
any, and as Individuals, Bankrupt*. 
Take notice that sale of the personal 
property of tbu said Bankrupts will 
take place at the time and places above 
stated.

ADIAL P. BARNCS, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

You Do Not Have to Die to
If YOU ASSURE YOUR UK M THE

Lift ASSURANCE C!
OF CANADA.

Our policy holders are our best souroe 
advertising. Bead the following letter 
one of Maryland's distinguished sons:

Cambridg>, Md., April 20th, 190*. 
D'Arohy Briosfield, District Manager, Eldorado, Md. 

My Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 14th i

a stetement and asking me to exercise tb.e options given me tnder 
policy.

I have a heavy insurance and the annuaT premiums are 
and for this reason I believe I will accept the second propositkm, ye* Ijjj 
somewhat uncertain as to what to do and would really like to heir 
you before determining, getting your view of it,

I hare policies in a number of different companies. This is I 
one that I took out and in my opinion is the best policy that I 
therefore, as a matter of coarse, I mnst be pleased with it After ini 
for Bfteen or more years, it is to be supposed that one may lean 
thing M to, how Do insure, therefore the fact of the last 
may in some degree depend upon this.

Upon hearing from yon, if you desire me to write a separate M 
expressing my satisfaction, I will do so with pleasure. I have |ll 
my life Md only wish that all of it was as satisfactory as this.-

tatt left ths «l*l and ft* preafne alt 
•air twtaOwi MMfftsrtiJas&eMia. QBM

As I walked away I looked back 
and saw the tears sparkling In hsr 
eyea. Aad the memory of her was 
so strong upon me that I bowvd my 
bead and sobbed and sobbed. 

• • • • •
The great novel Is still unwritten. 

Muriel la still dalaty, fragile. Inno 
cent and Jack Is a splendid man. I
•ee them both a good deal, and Ma 
rtel still calls me dear Jarvls. « 

. I have given up smoking and I 
have aot been to tbe theater for 
many s day. but at leaat little Muriel 
sad little Jarvla have all manner of 
wonderful toye/and love tbelr Uncle 
Jarvta.

They climb OB any knee aad ask
•>• to tell them of my wonderful 
palace across -the eea. And I tell 
them of the Riviera with blue skies, 
blue M«a, tue green grsss. the gold 
of tbe sunshine, the song of ths 
blrde. tbe soft tremolo of a mando 
lin, mr villa with a lady—dainty. 
fragile. Innocent, brilliant, a rose.
•oft perfumed, iplendld. leaning over 
mj (boulder reading Uncle Jarvla's 
great novel. Ah! tbe Tantalus of the 
tire.—R. O. M.. la Illustrated Bits.

Probably he thinnest and lightest 
bruastplau ever Invented haa just 
bee* brought to the attention of tbe 
Itatlaa military authorities by Dr. 
Oaerraaal of Pisa, where tests have 
bean. Bsade br army experts. U pro- 
toaia the whole front against band 
weapon* or bullets, aad Is less (baa 
nassigtith of aa Inch thlek. U can 
be won under ordinary clothing 
without eaastefl a»y e*servaU«*.

TWProflta ef Whlsksy.
The Wlchlta (Kan.) Beacon puts 

much In little, thus:
The distiller from the bushel of 

corn makes four gallons of whisky 
with the aid of various harmful prod 
nets snd adulterations. These four 
gallons of whisky retail for 116.40.

The fanner wbo raises the corn gets 
from S5 to 60 cents.

The United . States Government 
through Its tax on whisky, gets 14.4*.

The railroad company gets fl.
The manufacturer gets $1.
The drayman who hauls the whisky 

gets U cents. •
The retailer gets »7.
The man who 'drinks the whisky 

gets dtunk.
His wife gets hunger aad sorrow,
His children get rags and InsoJI- 

dent food.

Aa to »ubstrUitsa for aatoena. 
Muoh Is being said aad wrtttem 

about substitutes for the salooas, but 
little) so far as we know, is being done 
toward providing bright cheery plaoes 
where man may spend their even- 

The rooms of the Y. M. C. A. are
good, hut there are not enough of

In cities, aad In country towns 
are scarce, and where the* are, they 
ar« usually ujastalrs, where only the 
Initiated esa find then. There should 

U possible oa the ground 
bright and attractive, free 

with hooka, newspapers. 
musto, gantee aad ooea- 

emtertabusaaU of an Inter- 
eatsag •»< eleratta* character, 

Ilere ls a leU far Ohrtsfian amlla»

Toon truly, JOHN B.

aaa«»aea«aa<
"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation "CEf
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Bert

New IFlorida Re 
sorts.

MttMalMii, fruited, UtiMn, taMMl, tott nt
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. iSrSeod fb£ tour book. 

Finest coastwise trips in the "Wbrld"

J. 0. WHITNEY, «d V. P. * T. M. W. P. TURNER, 0.I 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

mm
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pursuant to a resolution of tbe Board 
of Directors, a Special Meeting of the 
Stockholders of tbe New York, Pbila 
delphla A Norfolk Railroad Company Is 
hereby called, to be hrM at tbe office of 
the Company at Cape Charles City,Vs., 
on Thursday the 14th day otelune, 1906, 
at 9 80 o'clock A. M., to consider and 
take action upon an additional Issue to 
the extent ot 10.000 shares of tbe Com 
pany'• authorised capital stock (which, 
when Issued, will make its aggregate 
Issued capital 14,500,000), ss reoom 
mended by and for tbe purposes stated 
m a resolution of Its Directors sdopted 
May 1st, 1908. a certified copy ol which 
will be submitted to the meeting, as 
well also as for ths consideration of 
such other business as may properly 
come before tbe meeting.

O. O. Oe» ROU»»K.
*e»ors»t«ry-

Notice!
All persons having accounts against 

Wloomloo County that are to be in- 
eluded in the Levy of 1M0 must have 
them In this office oa or before tbe

First Day of Jane,
or they may not be allowed. 

%
By Order Commissioners,

' J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

SPECIAL BARGAIN*
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK

largest Real [stale Inkers h k
J. A. Jones A Co. have a larger sele 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Fi 
to show purchasers than any oth« 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write, for "Home- 

aeekers Guide,"map or 
other information.

Dwirmble City Property, 
Lots, Manofaoturinff

NOUSE FOR RENT.
6 room House. Qood location for 

laboring man. ft40 per week. Apply lo
J. A. JONC» 4 CO.,

F. LEONARD WAILEQ.
ATTORNEY AT UW.

OAoe Maeoolo Temple-Division, Street. 
' Saltebary, Md.

To Fruit & Vegetable Pai
Look to your interest and  eour* 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

sun JUIMS m fti    IMMM una," * nn *  *** i



IETHIHGGOODJOEAT
kroner or topper can, be 

without trouble from ogr 
of

:CF, PORK, LAMB,
Mutton. Any one who ha* 

I with n* for any length of time 
I that tbe quality of our stock I* 

• kind and uniformly good 
that will tire unvarying «a«f 
L is to be had of us. What w«

its kept and out in a way 
> the best pOHtble remits.

to pro-

PHIPPS,
rteH. F.POWtLL,.
DOCK STBXR M.BXKT, 

SALISBURY. MD.

A WOMAN* OMEAl
autinws

Valuable Advtea 
Abeolmeftr OoaOdetttel eaa Free
There can be>no nor* temble ordeal 

to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain 
questions in regaid to her private ilia, 
even whett those e.ueetloe-1 are aakad 
by her family physician, and many

THE SECRET 
OF THE DESK'V'

•V CTHKL JAMD30N McCALLUM

Interesting. Process ftequtrwrg
Herd LabJ* and 8*111. ' 

Coke, a combination of tbe words 
"cook" and "cake," Is a production! 
resulting from coal when subjected to 
a strong red heat out of contact with

AftBVOU AMONG THE FEW i 
WITHOUT ' *

•r*iM*.arooulnc X
stSat^-W^,^ W~ *

a saasaeaYi'warnlnc f
Ira without X

WlttltfMB.

W. S. GORDY,
.-<- Oen'l /fUNrawx Agt^ , 
•Uta Street. Salisbury. M. $

>••••••••>••••••••*)

HOT «a COLD
BATHS

Twffley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Xd.

•san in attendance to groom i 
' after the bath.

oontinueV suffer rather than submit 
to examinations which so many phyal- 
eians propose hi order to intelligently 
treat the disease; and -this U tbe rea 
son why so puny physicians fail -to 
cart, female disease. • • V^ *-TV i \ 

This Is also the reason why thousands 
upon thousands of women are corre 
sponding wtth,Mrs Ptnkham, daughter^ 
In-law of Lydla B. Plnkham, at Lynn, 
Maes. To her they eaa confide every 
detail of their Illnesa, and from her 
great knowledge, obtained from years 
of experience in treating female ills, 
Mrs. Plnkham can advise sick women 

tore wisely than the local physician. 
Bead how Mrs.Ptnkham helped Mra.T. 

(XWIlladsen of Manning. la. She writes: 
Deer Mrs. Plnkham:

H I can truly tay that yen have saved my 
Hfe, aad I caanni expn-i my gratitude in 
words. Before I 'wrote to you tolttnc, you 
how I fait, I bed doctored for ow two yean 
steady, aad -pent lots of money in OMdidne* 
bsBide^batitallfafbdtodoraeaaygODd. I 
bad female trouble andwoold dally harafamt- 
teg tpdb. beckarbs, bearing-down palm, and 
ray monthly periods were very irregular aad 
finally rt»M I wrote to you for your ad- 
vk» art reosrved a litter full of Isstrocttons 
fast what to do, and akn commenced to take 
Lydla & Pfnkham'l Vegetable Compound, 
and I have been rertorad to perfect health. 
Had it not been for yon I would bave been 
hi my grav* to-day.

Mountains of proof establish the fact 
that no medicine in the world equals 
Lydla E. Ptnkham*s Vegetable Com 
pound for restoring women's health.

shtned for t oente and the 
SHAVE IN TOWN.

VLLEY A HEARN.
- SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera BOOM.

and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

fork done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GI

E W. DAVIS,
LIBBUBY^MD,

•DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a new UJT. if so go to Lank ford's. 
We carry the best and (he largest line 
of Bicycle Sundries ever carried in this 
city, therefore we can sell better goods 
for lees money. Also a fall line of 
Bsse Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any 
thing in the sporting roods line.

The story emded. Mra. Canaroa 
laid a-tdo har bodk and aamnmd a 
position ot careless repoe*. A smile 
played aotf«t the oornera of her 
month, and UM whole expression of 
her face showed that she waa a truly 
happy and contented wife. The mer 
ry crackle of the logs In the fireplace 
waa a fltUav accompaniment to her 
day-dreams. Tula ' harmony, how 
ever, was BooA-teterrupted by a pro 
longed sound, aa of loosening boards. 
Quickly tutulatt on the light, and 
following with her eye the direction 
of the note*, ah* discovered that her 
husband's writing deek, which 
stood close to the fireplace, waa 
becoming disjoint*)!. Fully nnder- 
Sandlng in this incident the phUoeo-, 
phy of heat, she was not frightened 
or surprised, when a moment later. 
the side of the desk nearest the fire 
Fell to the floor.

One article only dropped from the 
deak — a photograph. Picking it up, 
much to her surprise she recognised 
the features ot her old school chum, 
Nellie Vincent, an orphan, residing 
with her aunt In a distant State.

"How came Nellie's photograph 
in my husband's possession T" she 
though* "Can there be a secret at- 
tmchmtff between tbemT"

Just then well-known steps were 
heard In the hall, and the troubled 
woman bad only time to put the 
photograph back Into the desk and 
smooth her ruffled hair when her 
husband entered the room.

"I have an appointment down 
town tbls evening," he presently 
said. "I am very sorry, dear, but we 
shall have to-morrow evening to 
gether."

"Very well. Richard. I will tell 
Jennie to prepare supper Immediate 
ly." said lira. Cameron aa aha left 
the room.

Mr. Cameron in tbe library, soon 
discovered his broken desk, and at 
once set about repairing the damage. 
His movements caused the ' photo 
graph to drop from Its Insecure posi 
tion. and, glancing at It, his face 
flushed with annoyance.

"Nellie's picture! What If Isabel 
has seen ItT"

Just then bis wife's footsteps were 
heard and be hastily slipped the 
photograph Into his pocket.

A month later she had decided 
upon her course of action, and at the 
table, one evening, she disclosed her 
plans to her husband.

"You see. Richard, I have not seen 
my sister Kate since Just before we 
were married. That waa two rears 
aow,~snd I should like very much to 
visit her. Do you think I might go 
— well, say by the first of next 
week?"

"Certainly; go by all means, dear.

MlOCtM OF COK*

An

the air until the volatile «s<*ter Is 
driven off. By tbe volatile matter we' 
find that water, hydrogen, oxygen* and 
nitrogen together with some, carbon 
form tbe principal pane, while the 
portion remaining la composed mostly 
ot pure carbon, ash and a small 
amount of sulphur, 

Tbe making of coke baa been' a 
•tcecs of some tine. Its uses* being 

similar to that of charcoal,, to .heat 
nin and make as strong and powerful 
i heat as possible without much- awoke 
or ash. Its making was confined to 
Europe until the latter part*of last 
century when coke from the nbl» fa 
mous Connellsvllle district captured 
the prize In Paris, and today We find 
the home product used to produce the 
it~t\ that has won Its way in- every 
iir.'.!on of the globe.

Coke is produced In ovens, 'usually 
11 feit In diameter and from sis to 

ht feet high, coming to an opening 
-ome eighteen Inches at the top. These 

x ?M bnllt ot the finest and moat
. . • —•r-..---. V-: _~. . -.-

th* Aam tsvtanbfoken _Uea«e for 
a NO* tteev^mMn Polly apok- -"»• 
the «t-ao»f/oar«!altty. 

• •Th*;*tl tata Mra perfectly lovely,'

- .'.ole fire brick, u they are subject

"They were beauties,"- aald Tom. 
Toa nttat have tbe beat there are.

T. BYRD UNKFORD,
indued* of 
>plc
OP ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

i Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION.

•* SALISBURY, M>..
lent plan. Many who 
and paid oat, barrow 

.declaring that this Is the 
a»4 convenient way they 

_ jpdee iifoyei ty or pay debta, 
or oall OB
M. COOPER, Secretary, 
111 ir. DUUIOB HU, aaiutmnr, M&,

,T. PTMldent.

 d to an Intense heat, and unless 
i hlph grade brick is used, the ovens
-c.ld Ir.crally melt of their own t«ai 
0- c-.n are constructed In rows from 
Islf a doxen to several hundred in 
finrrth. tbe whole block being filled In 
with loam making them appear as 
njrll caves with a bright fire'inside 
to: ..ag from the top. Every oVher ov 
en appears to emit smoke while alter- 
aw.r ovens have only a. slight vapor 
coming from their chimney. In these 
the coke Is burned and the men pre 
pare to remove It, It takes from 48 
o 72, hours to properly burn the coal, 
i he coke Is seen about 18 Inches high. 
:r:cked from tbe top to the bottom-, 

vr.d In some places red and hot.
TJ* coke puller pulls all the coke he 

can reach with his hook, after which 
hr tike* his "scraper," an Iron bar 
vlih a spoon-Rhsped end turned down-
••(•.T-rt. and places It on a little wheel 
hat bangs lo one side of the door. 
'.VI-h thin he digs Into the coke and 
Irrws It out. The time required for 
n:lllng an oven is about an hour and 
i quarter or half, depending on the
-pe-d of the worker and the condition 
nf tbe coke. .

They are now ready to "waiter" the 
jven, snd so attach a medium-died 
:icf* to a noule by tbe side of the 
>vrn snd turn on the water that Is snp- 
yl'rd from tbe reservoir some two 
miles distant on higher land. To the 
!iose Is a long Iron pipe which Is In 
serted In Mie mouth ot the oven. .The 
moment the water streams out and 
falla upon the molten mass steam 
Is formed.

The watering of an oven usually 
take' from 20 to SO minutes, and must 
be done carefully.

Foundry or select coke Is coke burn 
ed 72 hours, and contains more life of 
the coke, or carbon, and Is oply taken 
from the very heart of the oven, mak 
ing It valuable, as It requires longer 
to produce It and more ovens to fill a

'a 'sweet 'of "yov.
remarked PoUy, tenderly. "And It's 
jatoeVtb think Tea don't Mat ftowoff 
lib any other •trL" v :'

!Tv» •ot.taa.oae girt," aald Tom, 
with great eontnt in his voice.

"It's nice to thin* you don't send 
iflowers toW otksV girl,"'persisted Pally. -" • r^" •".: "

•Why should IT" astSd'toss,1 las 
tly, "when the girl I send them t6 
Man nae them up faster than any girl 1 ever knewT" - • • •' -'

"But It's nice to think!" persisted 
|Polly, softly, "that not another girl 
In aW the world la getting violets— 
or roses, perhaps. Not from y*v."

Tom removed hi. cigar fr*m his 
mouth and shot one keen glance at 
Polly. Th*n fcr looked "Ia«lly; serene 

and aat1 stiU.' Polly spoke

you ihlnt I eat 'too 
beef. Tommy, nowadays?" 

How often do you eat beef.
mach

ly?" asked Ton
"Never oftener than once

Pol-

a day, 
' And not

Ask yostr newsdealer for —Ms superb 
maMa.ne.vIf hVdoaV aot haadte H 
seaan* h_r.btEBe -bdadteees withjver 
name and address aad toe. f6r_saiaple-**fi**' r •'Y>v-siTiS 'fct^iry "rft^t'' "^ncAi&itf« Qoof*. JccejiiiaxLpoce. z>c.. Acn^wn

.: BfttT PaMtahtac Conpaajr 
4 West >M gtrevt New Verk CMy

It will do both yon and Kate a worloSj

MssumtTiirr,Musausv. tie.

car. This select coke-, la always de

The Laugh On You
    . >»T<r' .*

will not come off jour face 
when yon find how much 
better your home looks and 
how long the paint last*, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than tome other*, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John (Nelson,
foal P*l*t*'r,

Phone 181.

tAD BREADi
Spoils the Whole Heal.

want to.....
•

Enjoy Your Meal 
Hoffman'a Bread.

Fnah Bolls, Bans. Pies and Cakes 
'Day.
jjUIT CAKt« A SPECIALTY.

JisburyBakery 
HOFFMIN & KRAUSE,

BALI8BUHY. MD

•ANNA '

OMN M f»«T SMMTHLT MTWBTt.Mg u«i it • •UAIAHTII ret NOMSTT
IN kUKI MD IJfOUIHT1 TOaJi. 
MM Of OTNIt HAKIt TO MIT TM 

HOST ICONOmCAU
N. LIBERTY STREET, 

•ALT!MORE. MD.
.WHITE OATAkO«UK»

DR. J. W. DeWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
UuaranU-cd to Immediately re 
lieve and i.oiltUely CUKE all 
formi of rllei, or money re 
funded. Kmily applied, couve 
nient to u»». Hold by all deal- 
era. OOc, or mailed on receipt of 
price. _._______

Jacob Waits Company,
UM Argyle Ave,, Hallo., ltd.

IfMIIMFRClCHrlfttLE 
laMfl.PILLS.

CHICHESTEirS ENBUSN
PENNYROYAL PHIS

M/ D-Au4^ lu.l 11. lit 
MAIkMIMtMU.U W MMIIf 
W !•« «««IM lim M>

IES

of good to see each other again.
"Now. Isabel dear, of course I 

shall be a little lonely at first, but I 
shall soon become reconciled to my 
bachelor life; so make a long visit. 
Bnjoy yourself to the fullest extent, 
and get a little color into that pale 
face of yours."

One day, after she had been away 
about five weeks, her husband's 
usual letter came. She eagerly-read 
It. and finished with a sigh.

"Well, Isabel." said her sister.* 
entering the room and noticing the 
open letter. "Richard hasn't col 
lapsed under the maid's culinary ef 
forts, I hope?"

"No—bet, Kate dear. I most go 
home. Some of our well meaning 
but rather hasty club friends bave 
planned for a celebration ot oar 
marriage anniversary one week from 
to-day, so of course I mast return 
home not later than the day after to 
morrow. That Is quite a long time." 

One evening a week later, the 
pretty parlor of the Camerons was 
thronged with guests. Among taeat 
moved tbe hostess, eordlal, anima 
ted, beautiful, with a smile aot lees 
enchanting thaa tbat which had 
lighted her lovely face as a happy 
bride Just two abort years before. 
How could any one guess of the 
selling heart beneath the mask?

On a table In a corner ot the li 
brary were arrayed a boat of gifts of 
which Mrs. Cnraeron had seemed ob 
livious, s

Her eye cauchl alght of a framed 
picture, which she curiously lifted to 
the light. She uttered a low ex 
clamation, for sgsln she was looking 
Into the eyes of tbe girl who bad 
ruined her home.

"Don't you like the crayon. Isa 
bel? I thought It wss a very good 
copy of Nellie's photograph, taken 
for you especially. She will i>e die- 
appointed If It falls to please you. 
for she sent U to me with the ex 
press wish that none but the. best ar 
tist In the city should copy It."

The guests, tbe presents, even 
Nellie Vincent's picture, were forgot 
ten for the moment. Two great tears 
shone In Isabel's eyes, and throwing 
her arms about her husband's neck 
ahe kissed-him Impulsively, much te 
his surprise find rather to bis confu 
sion, for hli proud wife was not apt 
to be demonstrative before the pub- 
iln. ___________

lx>v* sad Middle Age. 
Rumor tells us that the middle- 

aged yrom»a is again to oust the 
Jeune fllle, who has had a short 
"Innings" ot late. And as tbe stage 
seta a great many of our fashions, II 
looks aa If rumor were correct for 
once In a way. At all events, the 
love affairs ot the middle-aged ure 
Just now 'occupying our stage to 
a considerable extent. — l<oadon 
World.

tnanded In box cars, and thus It Is pro 
jected from the Weather which will 
prove Injurious.

Foundry coke Is valued more on ac 
count of It containing more carbon 
an<* great rare Is exercised to,get u 
hlch a quality as possible. As the re 
sult the cars of foundry coke are In- 
«pr rted shout once an hour and each 
Inspection I* recorded on a card glrlhg 
the kind scd number ot tbe car, who 
forked the ovens and loaded the car. 
1 h r card Is signed by the boas and 
turned In at the office, so If In case 
the quality of a certain car Is question 
ed, the fhlpper can tell la a moment 
rust the condition of the coke wn*n 
U we* loaded and shipped.

Frrnsce or 4R-hour coke is need 
mn*My for blart furnaces* and cmci- 
MM, white foundry la used In making 
h'rh grade rsttlngs, by breweries for 
tint la drying msf. and bops, also by 
pold and silver smiths.—Ptttsbnrg Oey 
cctt*.

and Just one helping then.
always once a. day."

I "The* tHafs not enough," said
Tom, promptly. ;7That accounts for
your pale cheeks." ,
'"I thottgh'i yotr said they were
loVely. peacoe^and-ereamy and too
sweet fbr anything." said Polly,
sternly.

"Well. If yon don't eat more beef. 
Ifs pure paleness," said Tom. deci 
sively. "Now.' Polly,, prprtlse ..me 
you'll eat beef, every lunch time .at 
least, and every night when they have It* . ,' "".-.

"H makes people red and ikml live 
ly purple." said Polly, "If they eat 
too much, of It That waa what I was, 
afraid of— that my cheeks were get-' 
ting an awful purplish red. I was 
afraid people ware beginning to no 
tice It — that you'd notice It. And I 
didn't like that Nobody would, yon 
know."

"Well, yon have a long way ahead 
of you," said Tom, "before you need 
be afraid of getting purplish red. 
Purplish red!" ' 
r Tom rolled In his chair with an at 
tack of hearty laughter. 

'• Suddenly PoUy began to laugh, 
too. At first she seemed to be laugh- 
Ing with Tom. but after a minute or 
two that young gentleman sat slowly 
up and surveyed her In great doubt 
Was it possible she was laughing at 
him Instead, of with him? 
i The doubt grew to a certainty as 
Polly began to mop her eyes help 
lessly and throw a succession of 
.wicked glances at him.

I was thinking — of — the other 
girl." she gasped when Tom's re 
peated commands brought a certain 
sort of speech out of her. "The girt 
who got tbe roses, .Tommy; '.he girl 
who got the roses!"

Tdm dropped heavily Into a chair. 
"Oh! that girl! Wby, Polly, she 

lust — a girl," be stammered. In 
continent surrender, "an ordinary

Public local Laws
•• r . .. .——FOB—1—

WICOMICO CO,
: PASSED AT SESSION OF

GeMrcf A^ikly 9f MiryliN.
JANUARYlQOe.

CHAPTER 324.
AN ACT to authorise the Board of 

'Oonnty School Commissioners of Wi 
oomioo Oonnty to organise High 
Schools one to be located in the town 
of Debaav and one in the town of 
Bbarptowa. In said County and to ap 
propriate certain moneys in the maia- 

.tsnaaee thereof.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland, That 
the Board of County ttobool Commis 
sioners of Wioomioo County be aad 
the same is hereby authorised, direct 
ed and required to organise High 
Schools, one to oe located In the town 
of Delmar and one in the town of 
Sharptown, ia Wioemloo Oonnty and 
npon the organisation thereof the said

mid Ooanty. and ft* aai4 
«mll ham aad exewisean 
aadfnnoHonsas ^Oonnty an*, snail *!?•)> bond 
and anallfy as Ooassablei are now re- 
qnlridbylaw and the Ceanrr Oo-B- 
miss|onen of Wioomioo County afore 
said shall cause the assessable prop 
erty in said new district to be trans 
ferred to a new sssseament hook for 
said district and taxes shall he .col 
lected as taxes an oolleoted in other 
Ejection DistrloU . at.,, ffloonipo 
county, provided however, ik shall 
not be lawful for the County Com 
missioners of Wioomioo Oonnty to is 
sue any license for the sals of spirit* 
nous or fermented liquors within the — : 
llmiti of said WJIJalrd's BleoMon'Dlfc- 
trict No. 14 to any person, firms, or 
corporations whatsoever.

Section 0. And be it enacted, That 
this Aot shall take effect from the 
date of its passage.

Approved March 90, 1900. " 
. EDWIN WARPIELD,

Governor. 
CARVILLE D. BEN8ON.

Speaker of the Hoosvof Delegates. 
JOSEPH B. 8BTH

President of the Senate.

CHAPTER 10S. '
AN ACT to repeal Section T of Chap 

ter 14 of the acts of the General As 
sembly of Maryland of the Acts of 
IBM entitled "An Aotlo repeal Chap 
ter 7« of (he Acts of the General As 
sembly of, Maryland of the Acts of 
IBM entitled An Aet to repeal Sections 
MtolHof^ArtloK n of tbe Code of 
Public Local Law* of Maryland, title 
1 ' Wioomioo Oonnty." sub title'' Rev- 
eaoes and Taxes," as njraled, 
amended and re-enacted by Chapter 
896 of the Acts of the General As- 
semblv of Maryland session of I8B4, 
provldlnc for the election of Treasurer 
and to re-enaot the same amendments, 
and to re-enaot said Section 7 with 
amendments.
' Section 1. Be'lt re-enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, that 
Section 7 of Chapter 14 of the Acts 
of tbe Oenerai Assembly of Maryland' 
Session*of 1904 entitled. "An Aot to 
repeal Sections M to 11J of Article H 
of the Code ot Pnbllo Local Laws of 
Maryland, title " Wioomlco Uoonty'

V 
I

•team Locomotive Doomed?
The time has arrived when changed 

•onitltlona In great centers of popula 
tion drmand a different system of 
trai*poriaUon In our trunk lines than 
has h"»tciore existed. Modern • earn 
locimouvt i capable of hauling ihrou&h 
patteigrr u.-.d frtlgbt trains will still 
Ion insie »hsr« units sre comparative 
ly lalnqutnt and the haul long, but 
>v«n fcr ihli rlasa of servlqe on road* 
with heivy tra/Bc electric*.? will grad 
ually supplant ateam as the cost ot 
prrt'ltirli.g current decreases In centra! 
rower italic-s and the cost of equlp- 
in» it 1 Is luwrred—due lo chespcuetl
.utu.ds of manufacture, she use of 

A-IV ( power aad the Invention of lab-
>r-(nvlng and more efficient devices. 

The traveling public within what
•>*y be termnd the suburban sonrs ars 
o loorer satisfied with trains of many
• r« haulr.l by heavy locomotives at
•nirthy Intervals; nrltlier do /they 

toltrate with petlenr* the 
gas, cinders.and noise Insepar- 

il Is from the steam locomotive, in 
. llier words, the steam railroad. If It 
'» •uTenifully to bold and multiply 
tti i.tburlian traffic, must offer the ad- 
< intsges to wbUh tbe public has l*-
 ome educated by the marvdoua dr- 
eiopmsut of electric railways with ths 
iin twenty years. Trains at short In 
»r»ala. prompt acceleration, frequent
 Inns for Iocs! trains. Independent
 r»'ks for express service and the ab- 
'once ot products of combustion, sll 
if which arc possible only "Ufa the use
of elrctrlrlly, make the outlying dli-
•rlrts at'ractlve to the, tollrr In th« 
I'y. snd thereby propagate traUlc.— 

Hrtper's Weekly.

girl — cousin of Jimmy Reynolds. 
fellow has to be decent — " , 

1 "Because," gurgled Polly, "she's 
feellag badly. No girl likes to be told 
that she's got pink eyes. Oh! yes, I 
got the violets and a card with this 
on It — "These stole their gorgeous 
color from your cheeks aad tips and 
warm, great heart' " 

I "No!" thundered Tom.
Yes." declared Polly. "And U 

hasn't been a bit cold yet, and who 
.ever heard of a purple heart! And I 
want to know what really and truly

t on the other card." 
I "The card tbat Jimmy Reynolds's 
fousln got," admitted Tom. "read as 
follows: "I kiss these blossoms, one 
by one, for your dear eyes, whose 
color outshines them as the sun the 
stars.' And If you'll tell me how I'm 
ever going to put_ It about those

'

Board of Oonnty School Commission 
ers shall forward to the Comptroller 
of the Treasury of Maryland a certifi 
cate that the same Jiath been organis 
ed and that after receiving such cer 
tificate the sum of five hundred dol 
lars each per annum bo aad the same 
is'' hereby appropriated to be paid by 
the State of Maryland tojaasist In the 
maintenance of snob High Schools 
and that the Comptroller of the Trees 
ury of said State be and he is hereby 
authorised, directed and required an 
nually, on the first dav of October in 
each and every year after receiving 
such oertlfloatfi to issue his warrant 
on the Treasurer of said State for the 
payment of the said ram of one thous 
and dollars to the said Board of Oonn 
ty School Commissioners for ths use 
and benefit of said High Sohoolr.

Section 3. And be U enacted that 
this Aot shall take effect from the 
date of its passage.

Approved April 8d IBM.
EDWIN WARFIKLD.

Governor. 
OARVILLB D. BBNBON.

Speaker of the House or Delegates. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH,

President of the Senate

CHAPTER 190.
An Ac* to create and establish a 

new Election District in Wioomioo 
Oonnty to be known as the Uth or 
Willards Election District of Wioom 
ioo County.. • • .

Section 1. Be it enacted by tbe 
General Assembly of Maryland that

I "Kiss 'em!" said 
— Illustrated Bfta.

Polly, brutally.

Itesae of latmet.
Opals, when taken from the mlnee, 

are quite soft, aad can be picked to 
pieces with the finger nails.

Thirteen life Insurance companies 
la Great Britain refuse to accept 
risks on unvacclnated persons. 

1 The tallest Inhabited'house in the 
world Is. the Park Row building In 
Nefr York. From the curbing to the 
top of the towers the height Is three 
hundred and ninety feet. 

I A favorite dish with the Eskimo Is 
an ice cream made of seal oil. Into

there aball be and'there is hereby 
created n new Election District in 
Wioomioo Oonnty to be known as the 
I4th or Wlllards Election District of 
Wioomlco Co., aad to be formed of 
the Eastern part of Election District 
No. 4, or Plttsbnrg andHbe polling, 
place shall be in the plaoe of willards. 

Section a. And be it enacted That 
the boundaries of said new district 
shall be as follows; Commencing a* 
the Delaware and Maryland line at a 
point on* the County road leading from 
Bethel Church to Whltesville. Dela- 

abont two hundred yards west 
of the residence where Eaooh Trn'itt 
now resides by and with the own tar 
of saidCoNsnty road lo Intersect Coun 
ty road iMdfnc C">m Cobb's Hill to 
tbe James H. Watt road at or near 
Qitsoklson school-house by and with 
the beater of said road to intersect 
the Owanty road known «s the Uatollff 
•arlow 'toad,, hr aad with the center 
ol aaldooanty road to Old Berrit Mill 
known also as,"new mill "/thence * 
direct line across the lands of William 
H. Trultt. Washington R. Dennis. 
William H. Oarer, and others to the 
Old Rider Adkins Mill Dam by and 
with the center of the branch to Den 
nis' Election District line in Wioom- 
loo County theaos East by and with 
the aforesaid line of Dennis' District 
to the line dlvidlnv Wioomioo County 
from Worcester County and tbenoe 
North by and with the Mid line to 
tb« dividing line between Maryland 
aad Delaware and thence bv and with 
tbat nae West to the beginning.

Section 8. And he It enacted. That 
all persons now residing within thu 
limits of aforesaid District and who 
were registered voters in that pert 
of Plttsbnrg Election District from

sub title "Revenues and Taxes".' 
repealed, amended and re-enaot*d b; 
Chapter 896 of the Acts of the Oenei 
Assembly of Maryland session of 1 
providlni for the collection of 
in Wioomioo Oonnty and election 
Treasurer and to re-enaot same wl< 

i Amendments, be and the same 
hereby repealed and re enacted wii , 
amendments so as to read as follows 

Section 7. And be it enacted Thai 
the County Commissioners shall make 
their annual levv for State and Oonn 
ty taxes on or before the OrstXTues- 
day in June in eaoh and every year 
and the same shall be due and payable 
on the first day of January next ino- 
oeedW the levy thereof and all 
county taxes paid"oft Wba7bre~fne 
last day of August next succeeding 
the levy, a discount of two per cent 
shall be allowed and all taxes paid 
before the last day of September a 
discount of one per cent shall be al 
lowed and the County Treasurer shall 
take tbe discount from the tax bills 
for county purposes regularly in the 
man per aforesaid and shall vote the 
same upon his book and upon the re 
ceipt Riven for taxes so paid but the 
discount allowed on Couatr taxes by 
thin Section as in State taxes pro 
vided by law shall not be made to 
any person or act of persons, or cor 
porate institutions unless the whole 
amount of State and County taxes 
doe by snch person, set of persons or 
corporate institution! for the current 
year be paid at the time of making \ 
such dlsooant. V

Section f. And Mr it enacted tbat 
this Aot shall take effect from the 
d»U> of its pasaatre.* 

Approved March 15th 1908. 
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor.
CARVILLE D. BBN8ON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH,

President of the Senate.

which snow Is stirred until the de- r ,n-uun, *,,-„„„„ ^,.«,u, ,ru™ 
sired consistency has been obtained; w|,loh Is constituted the new Election 
then froien berries of different kinds . District of Willards shall be. entitled 
.are added. to register in the said new District

A species of natural soap tree Is 
found In Japan, China and India. By 
using water of alcohol tbe sapona 
ceous Ingredient of tbe fruit Is ex 
tracted. The soap posseulng no al 
kaline qualities is claimed to be su 
perior to the ordinary soap ot com 
merce, r 

; Japan has more than two thou 
sand newspapers; teV years ago not 
one. Japan can boast of a greater 
number of newspapers 't-jn either 
Austria or Italy, "or rnoro thsn Spain 
and Russia taken together aud twice 
as many as are printed on the contl-

lat ot Asia.

«'MU _
_H»M IMUUtC bolM, IT--.-M».i>ir. aSn

-ft 's
wttfe Miw nj-on, -

Kstlagalshlnc 
An enormous mass of water is 

used for suppreiklng fires In Ix>ndon. 
I Ait year It amounted to 19,000^)00 
gallons, or. expressed In weight, 
11M*> toni. Of this bug* quan 
tity about ono-slxth was taken from 
rlvors and canals and the reel from 
Iha s_tx>t tn»lu». - Ixmdou Tit-Bits.

Baad made—I 
alphabet.

The art of cutting a whole ch 
Into halves' Is known to few. Usually 
It is attempted with a knife, tbe re 
sult generally being a broken cheese 
or a broken knife. Tbe correct way to 
do K I* to ase a fine wire. Take a 
length of It -ufllclect to go rounu me 
eheesr, with some to spare at each 
end. Twist each ot these ends round 
a clothrapln so as to form two ban 
dies. Orn-v these handles In eacfc 
bund, loop the wire round In* chiMMM. 
and pull with a wilt. The ohsese will 
sail apart into beautifully ckwa-eut 
halves. - - '

upon presenting to tbe real" I or tbvroof 
tnetr certificate of transfer from 1'itu- 
ville District as is now provided by 
law or whose names arn transferred 
to the R«alitra*ion book for the New 
District aa hereinafter provided and 
all rxirxonM that resido within the 
limlM of the new rtUlrlcti fort<said

CHAPTER
An Act 'to anthorite the Oonnty 

Commissioners of Wl com loo County 
to seal the Wioomico. Alms House 
Farm aad to parohase a new site for 
the County Alms .House, and erect 
suitable bnildlnn thereon.

Section I, Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly that the County 
Commissioner* of Wioomioo County 
are hereby authorised to sell at public 
or. private sale the xrliole or any part 
of the growing timber, or all that 
piece or parcel of ground known and 
used as the County Alms House Farm 
situated and being In Qaantloo Bleo- 
tion District, on the Easterly aide of 
and binding npon ths county road 
leading from the town of Qaantloo tox 
Rewaatloo Mills, containing ono hao- 
dredvand ninety seven acres of land 
more 'or less, being th« aamn property 
tbat waa conveved to the Ooanty 
Commliialonera ef Wioomlco county 
by Levin T. K. Irvlaa, Truitee by 
deed dated October MKh 1H71. and re- * 
corded among the land records of 
said Wioomtoo county. Liber T. F. J. 
R. No. S, folio SM, anil to convoy the 
said )>ron«rly to thi< pnrchaaeri there 
of, provided tbat •before tbn said 
County OodMolniioncrs ihall sell said 
property st private aale that mid Com 
missioners shall offer tbe said proper 
ty at Public Auction after having 
riven notice, for at least three sue- 
centre weeks in «om« newspaper 
printed iu aaid Wicomlco connty of 
the time place, manner ami te.mii of 
talc and that the wid property iball 
not >M nold ai private sale for a less 
sum than the blRhent bid offer*!
therefor at .Public auction. 

Hootion a. Aad be U enacted that
if tb« said County Oommliilouun*

"Of course," said the meddosome 
person, "you object to bsvball on 
•unday."

"Yes," replied the parson. "U Is 
Impossible, for me to attend on that

Bar* of soap 
saw way, or a I 
• used !aat*e4

may be eot'la tae

Peedloc Calves Halts Milk. 
Calves brought up on skim milk 

are moat unattractive at from -U to 
twelve months ot age. They develop 
a stomach out of all proportion to 
the remainder of the body and the 
ooat Is not quite as smooth aa that of 
calves running with their oams. 
However, such calves lesrn bow to 
eat and dtc«Yt coarse feed In, larger 
ejuaatltlee than thoee reared on 
whole aUlk. The digestive organs are 
aetUr aeretoped .or praeUe-l feed*

and qualified to n<nl*t«r ahall be (in 
tilled to regUler and vole iu anl'l new 
district, and it snail be the dnry of 
the 8ni>ervlHori of Klectlnun for Wl- 
ooiutoo County to provide tbe proper 
realit ration books for thu uew dla- 
trlet and have transcribed Iwifon- the 
first -lttln<r for th« renlatration of 
voters In the y«ar 1800 all the quail- 
fled voters in said new dl.triol. 
. Suction 4. And ta It enacted, That 
th« Governor of Maryland ah ill at 
oiioe on the passage of this Act, ap 
point out) Jnstlou nf tbe Peace for 
said new DUtrlct who shall have and 
exerclie all the powers and functions 
of a Juatioe of the Peace of Wioom 
ioo Conuty, and •*'"• until bll »uo- 
oiMuior u duly appointed and qualified 
as U uow iirovldfid by law.

tWoliou ft. And b« U enacted, That 
the County Con>uiiniilou«ra of Wloom- 
loo County and tlio Huiwrvisors of 
Kleotlous In said County are 'hereby 
aothuri.ed mid directed to appoint 
the ue<w«iary HecUtratloo oflloers 
and Judgei and Clerks of Kleotioa 
aud inaki- all uixx>H«ary provliloui for 
the roKUtcring • and votlnu lu said 
uew district a* they are now required 
by Law for Election Districts of Wl 
oomteo Ooanir. and the County Oo* 
mlssloners of said Couatv shall ap- 

at one Constable for said new Dfs- 
« aad oae amiaallv thereafter as

shall soil the whole of nald property. 
then the Conuty Conimlmionars afore 
said are authorised aud required to 
purchain other pro|«rty in -aid Wl- 
oo mi co county and lo eroct anttahl« 

lldliiKi thereon for the earn aud 
ineiuteniuioA of the needy pxwr and 
Insane people ol aald county.

Hcollon ». And be it further en 
acted that this Act Ihall take effect 
from the date of its pas*a«n. 

Approved April 8rd I BOB. 
. EDWlft WAHK1KLD,

OovsMJor. 
JOBKPB B. HKTH.

President of th« Senate. 
CARVILLK. D. BKNSON. 

Speaker of tbe Hon*e of

Btate of Maryland, Sot;
I, Thomas Purran. Clerk of the 

Court of Ap|*»l« of Maryland, do 
hereby certify, tlmt the ttforegolnK la 
* tull and true onpy of Uie Aoti of 
th(( Uene-rnl A«««inl>ly «.f Marylaud 
of whlnh it i>ur|K)rt» to Iw a copy, aa 
taken from th« Orininal 1-tw Mo'm- 
I UK to and deposited lu the office of 
the Clark of the Court ot Apneals 
aforesaid.

In testimony whereof. I have here- 
ahio affixed the M*l ot the said Court
n A^*li' lbU rth **' °T 

THOMAS PAHRAM,,
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healthy, chil-

OOffirort to yotmtlLoy taktna^

mflaauaatton, cure leucerrhea 
(wMtjO.^lallni w 

*titNilas, enDid^iiJ i 
ache, headache, eU 
d-MMrtk neural and

healthy babe an* we ara Both
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Bry-nt
CopyrlfM, KM, by K. A. ITMUHea.

qtHekr,'

Have in Stock
er 400

%

Carriagw,

RmaboiVs, 
Farm Wagou,
  Hfla^PI* WwW^tWpslwl

Bike Wagou,
(wire wheels, cushion tires.)

PEOPLESMEAT mm.
Wholesale eo4jr*tajt_ v

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE,, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Stone* Plant with capacity tor 

on* and a bilf oar loader D*»ler»«op-

Glled with obolo* M EATS In any quaa- 
V».
Onr Retell Department If prepared 

. to fill order* Ibrttett HEBF.PORK, 
(i LAM&MAUBAOE.HCRAPI'L.K, VSX}- 
, i RTABLKS, ETC. Call np T»l«pboas 
< . No. US. ,

Peoples Meat Market
;; L. •»» COULBOUNK.

t « Httlkttt frltx paid for Uamt * ttmtoy.

[uplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Spied Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

[e are General Agents for the

te Farm Wagon.
|ws#pn has given" better satis- 

i than any other wagon that 
Ben sold in this territory, and 

Fare more of them in* us* than 
r other make. We can sell them 
ap as others can sell an infe- 
 ade. We guarantee every axle. 

If they break we replace them free 
of ooat

We also handle the famon*

Parry Buggy,
which has tha re^oUtiasI of being 
^he best buggy made for tbe price.

hare the largest stock on the 
iKattcrn Shore of all kinds of

VI
se

'' 4.'

mmwm
Will guarantee to gite you a bet 

tor carriage for less money than any 
other dealer. " (^uick Sales and 
Small I'roflta" is our motto. In ins- 
tioe to yourself you uauuot afford to 
buy until you see our stock.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
FaTafe** IMHtstm M

• Lndlow sat on the river bank, with 
toe dog's bead on bis knee. He was 
very tired and very mucn aJtssneiated. 
He bad left the, survey camp tmmedV
tely on receiving Oretcnen'a ktosr, 

telling of her arrival at tne De la Bio 
ranch and bad thought to cover the

nndrvd miles between camp and 
ranch easily, but Indian river bad risen 
Inexplicably and Kywak refused .to 
swim the ford, so. now, within frve 

lies of tbe ranch, It looked as U be 
would ml*s seeing Gretcben after all,
or she did not expect him and tar visit 

was but a three days' affair. . .' •
Therefore Lodtow sat behind n Irate 

rock, which sheltered him somewhat 
from the raw wind, and wntto getting 
his breath alternately patted tbe head 
of the panting do«and shook Ms flat at 

.distant flaw of a horse.calmly
graalar on buffalo (rasa. , 

"Bane HP repeated Lndlow. "Haac
R I thought Kywak had got over bar
MKshness about fording. Waa I

LVBLOW OATS) A OBXAT 
CAtXJUT TUB DOO'B

anoKo AJTD

Full stock of Rases, Wraps, Gaskets 
and Oofftna on kaad. Faneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

W1LKINS 4 CO.'S STORE,
•8CONO FLOOR.

Cburcb a Dl»Ulon su, SALISBURY.

Itl HM I1M> I HIM III

MBCAUW-Bvery tot w« pat IB ta •_*-
Ufeetory la every particular. 

BBCAUSB-Ws glv* yon Utur mat*-
rM tor tae saass saoosy. 

•BCAUM-Ws MMi1nUo4 aod pol 
lo -II wort.

. -Ws ars loeat-d ben aad 
IT* you prompt alUnlloD.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Pl«at*Mrs. Sttam and 

Hoi Water fitttrt,
10* Mala St., SALISBURY. 
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CANCER
POSITIVES CURED BY PIASTER

Over 8,000 oases permanently /Jr*4.
Sand fonr (4) oenta In stamps for 

valuable book on the cause and onre 
of oanoer. .

Robert A. Pittwson, M. D.
913 South ElghUeath Straat 

Phlladelphla.Pa.

PERDUE & GUNBY
8AUHHUUY, MD.

Timely Warning
The full penalty of the law 

will be administered on any 
one found desecrating the 
tombstones or graves, or re 
moving the (lowers thereon, 
from PareonB1 Cemetery. The 
penalty is the penitentiary.

W. A. TRADER.
Manager.

astecp or craty that I let her jerk the 
bridle from my band when I led her 
down to drink r' _________

The dog looked tip sympathetically. 
Hie ninety-five miles of racing after 
Kywak had been nothing to bis long 
boarbound leg*, but this wild herding 
of a single clever Indian pony for three 
hours bad been a little strenuous. He 
had done bis best for his master, bat 
when he was not allowed to catch flank 
or throat In powerful Jaws bow was 
he to hold a horse? Bismarck waa a 
boarbound. not a collie.

Lodtow glowered at the cheerless 
beapn of rocks that guarded either 
bank of the river.

"It la cold enough," be said, "for tha 
river to be froaen. Just my hick to 
have It twice as deep a* tnuall Well, 
Bismarck, old boy. I see nothing for it 
but for yon and me to leave Kywak to 
her cussedneaa and swim the river. 
And I'll be a floe sight to Oretchen aft 
er two years 1 Ob. well, who knows 
whether she'll care-or not?"

liodlow rose and began to tramp up 
the river. -It Is a bad Idea to move 
away from the ford." be thought, "bat 
I'll go up a 'way and aea If tha river 
Isn't nsrrowar. It's too deep now to 
strike quicksand."

He picked his way carefully over tha 
rocks. Indian river waa always cold 
and always swift, hot doubly so today, 
after the early winter rains. The day 
waa bleak, with a half promise of snow 

the air. The plains on the far aUe 
of the river were as dim and hopeless, 
aa the sky. As he paused at a point 
where there seemed promise of a ahalr- 
jig bank on either side Ludlow shiver 
ed and half turned back; toward the 
Impish Kywak.

"What's the user* he tunnnurciL 
-aretefaen half refused me once. She 
will probably wholly refuse ma thta 
time."

He stood In silence with one hand OB 
Bismarck's bead. Then he straightened 
himself with a jerk.

-No, old chapt he exclaimed. "We'll 
aea her again or drown In the attempt 
Now, then, I've no way to get ray 
clothea across except to swim In them. 
I'm not up to the Bwlas Family Rob 
inson stnnt of^-arrylng them across on 
my head. I'll leave my overcoat with 
Kywak. Come on, old falthfnll"

He removed bis shoes and tied them 
about his neck by the laces and walked 
down the bank Into the rushing water, 
then stood still, with the wster swirl 
ing about his knees. The current was 
much swifter thaa be bad Imagined It 
would be. However, the river was nar 
row at this point, so he took a resolute 
(tep forward and plunged lu above his 
depth.

After the flrst shock tbe cold was not 
so bad. Hot tte current! Tbe down 
ward •wlrllnjf movement of the water 
was almost as powerful as quicksand. 
The pointed rock I.udlow had chosen 
for a swimming mark was a dosen rods 
upstream before lie had swam as many 
stroke*. Bismarck was swimming 1>e-/ 
side him, puffing and blowing like an 
Intant thrashing machine. For a mo 
ment I.udlow thought jqt catching the 
dog's collar, hut decided that they both 
might iiv down, tbouuli Bismarck could 
have pulled him ai-rotta easily In qulat 
water,

The bitter cold of the water began to 
strike In. but I.udlow swam on with 
quick, stroug strokes. Gradually It 
leenifd to him roat be was flghtlng a 
losing game. Tbe swimming iu*rk was 
hidden ix-blml a curve In the river,

short dketance from tn*- short. t 
. Finally, after wlat teemed M_rs of 

•wlnnnlng, be found himself a rod 
tram the shore, where Bismarck barked 
at him excitedly. Bnt. to his chagrin, 
though be dropped his feet several 
times, he could not touch bottom even 
at three feet from tbe bank. And the 
bank! Up and down the river, as tar 
as he could see. It row sheer anjl blank 
aa a tiny canyon, with not a blade of 
grass nor a crevice for hand or foot 
hold. How Bismarck bad made the leap 
he could not fathom.

He turned on his back, hoping that 
the current would bold him against the 
wall while he felt for a hand bold. Bnt 
his fingers only slipped over the rough 
sandstone, while the river carried him 
rapidly downstream, and Bismarck fol 
lowed, barking and whining. The weight 
ot his clothes and the cold were by this 
time rendering him almost helpless.*

Ludlow turned on his face and again 
let his feet drop. To his Joy, they found 
a resting place, and be stood with his 
shoulders out of water. He rested, 
panting and fighting off the numbing 
cold, then again passed his bands up 
and down tbe face of the rock for a 
grip. The surface was hopelessly 
smooth. Tbe top of the bank was too 
Car above tbe highest reach ot bla 
hands, even with lumping, to grasp. 
He tried cautiously to walk along; the 
bank, bnt found that his foothold was 
a mere outcrop of rock not more than 
a foot In diameter.

He dropped his braised, bleeding 
hands In despair. Bismarck pushed his 
great bead over tbe edge and whined 
plteonaly. with an eager light In his 
brown eyes that seemed to say: •'Can't 
yon understand? Can't you*".

Lndlow gave a great spring and 
caught the dog's collar with his right 
hand. Instantly Bismarck braced his 
mighty shoulders and pulled back. 
Inch by Inch the man was pulled from 
the water until he grasped the top of 
the bank. As be let tbe dog'a .collar go 
Bismarck, frantic with excitement 
caught the shoulder of Ludlow's coat 
In his teeth and. with little growls and 
whimpering* aa Lndlow scrambled and 
pushed, pulled him fairly on to the 
bank.

There Ludlow lay panting, too weak 
to, pat the dog, who licked his bands 
and face, wild with Joy. 
» Late that evening the group around 
the fireplace In tbe living room of tbe 
De la Rio ranch heard a weak rap 
ping at the door, followed by tbe quick, 
deep bark of a dog. As «ack opened 
the door Ludlow staggered In, white 
faced, batleM. bis frocen garments 
crackling as be moved.

The sudden warmth and light daxed 
him, and be leaned weakly against tbe 
wall, the great dog crouching beside 
him. Tbe group around tbe fireplace 
waa speechless with amascment at tbe 
familiar figure of Lndlow In his strange 
plight

Then Gretcben, who had gone white 
as her dainty gown,' uttered a little 
pitying cry and. giving no heed to spec 
tators, ran acroes the room.

"Fritz Lndlowr she cried. "Fritz, 
what Is It) What Is the matterf She 
threw her arms proteetlngly around bto 
shivering body.

A smile of great sweetness and con 
tent came to Lodlow's drawn face. 
"Nothing Is tbe matter now." he said, 
and Bismarck pawed his knee, with a 
jealous whine.

"STJOUT. •
^ _±f «  "r^y '* "

Worth the tlrV*l 'W*»e^lls Ridden
 ValsW

"1 dotft as* anything 
fine atari that pocketbook," the c m< 
tomer said, ^attetytHhe price. A dol 
lar and a, hilt fc pretty steep tor It 
That's the wily H strikes me." •

"Let ma ahbwA yon," said the 
salesman, "ftee thw secret compart 
ment? Ton can carry a goad roll of 
bills here without their snowing. 
When the man that's always want- 
Ing 'to borrow, $6 'from yon happens 
around yon take out your pocket- 
oook with great willingness, open It 
arid you're awfully sorry to find 
nothing In It— you must have left 
your money at-*-" '

"I see. Wrap tt np." — Chicago 
Tribune.

JOB PRINTING 
At This Office.

Aa Advantage.
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1 8ht»—Tour «ato 
without breaking down. does UT"

H«—No. that's the beauty of It 
It's BO easy <l ranting It back home, 
you know.—Puck. i

Hirers, who works on a newspa 
per, had hern trying to make ar 
rangement* for a trip to* Kansas 
Cltv.

He was rontrd out of bed at mid 
night to answer a telephor^^all. and 
this was the subsequen^Whversa- 
Uon: ,

••Hollo!"
"Hpllo! That you. RJversT""Yea."
"This In Rrookit, down at the of- 

flce. There's a telegram here for
yo;i."

"Open It and read It to me. will 
you?" /

After a short pause tte conversa 
tion wan resurred.

"It's from the general passenger 
agent of the X.. Y. Z. Railway, aqd 
It says:! 'I regret to say—'•"

"That's eno igh. Brooks. You 
don't need to read any more. Good 
night."—Chicago Tribune.

Summer Dress Fabi*i<
^ -' ' ' ' - - J -' !•• ' H' '.*' 4 \ , ' ' ~-jjj

' ' We have'ajww iinVof Summer DrekiTahncs in'Bulls, Lawns ' ^^M 
and Organdies at snob, low price* that a glance would be sufficient *' 1-' :-* 
to persuade yon to boy. We also have the Lace* and Medalion and 
Persian Bands to match for trimmings.

All hew designs in Summer Millinery. We show'only the 
lateat fancies in. Neapolitan, Leghorns, Chips, Laoe and Sair Braids.

Infants Swiss Gape, Normandy Caps, Paul Jones Hats and 
Napolians for all sire children.
Flowered Organdlea at 10 cent*. IS* valnes.
Flowered Ounaikn at 12 cents. 20c vahses.
50k Pkrwarad Ofrcandtes at 31 ceata, SOc valnes.
Persian LawHs at fB cents, 3Sc values.
MercerUad Goods at 12 1-2 cents: 20c valnes.
40-Inch India Ltian at 12 I -2 cent* 20c valnas.
PtaM YoOes, tne latest fad, 2» cents. SOc vahM*.
48-Inch Embroidered Skirting at $1.23. $2 valnes.
All new shades of Cray, Btaea In VoOea, Panamas, SUka.
White Pans, Fancy Cotarba, Lace Handkerchiefs, Gold Parses, SUk and

Lace Hoae,Pancy BelU, Pearl and dead Belt Backets. OoM rUrrera.
ParaaeU, Fancy Cottars. % 

An Inspection of onr stock will convince yon that ear prices are lowest
and onr goods the most up-to-date.

UOWENTHAL,
Pa** 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALfSBUHT Wi Tib Efp 
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Tfc* My»<«ry •( the M««-»m_.
Look through a telescope at 

tiny star Invisible to the aake4 ay*. 
The light from that star perhaps left 
Its surface before the tlm* of William 
the Conqueror. It may be—It Is not 
quite Impossible—that the tiny star baa; 
since UKMO days actually left off shin 
ing, bat still we s«e It In onr sky be 
cause the rays which started while It 
yet shone are arriving moment by mo 
ment telling ua the story of what the 
star was like hundreds of years ago. 
before It parted with Its brightness. 
Perhaps, again, we are examining 
through a large telescope a falut and 
faroff nebula —a masa of whirling 
gaasa the light of whlcB has taken; 
say, 10.000 years to get there. Waksee 
what the nebula was like In prehistoric 
age*. It may since then have lessened 
In slse and changed In shape. It may 
now wear a very different aspect, and 
•ten looUutf from earth 10.000 years 
hence will be able to see what that 
nebula was Ilk* In our days. All these 
things help ua to understand what the 
Immensity of the stellar system Is, 
and. yet more, to Imagine dimly what 
the measurement and extent of all 
creation must be It any such star sys 
tems float skle by side throughout the 
vast domains of space. — Chambers' 
Journal.

Sentiments of UK* Schoolmaster.
A good many people have the 

courage of other people's convictions.
Agitation without education moans 

Hot.
Yon will never flnd^a good me- 

ehanle w.th a roor tool.
When a fellow gels to be boss 

well, he'll do about as his boas did— 
sometimes worse.

For the nerves—think of some 
one else.

There Is always room at the top 
If you can push the other fellow off. 
—American Illustrated Magazine.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
CO MM H ilON

FRUIT, PRODUCE
a i.

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Pootiry, Game, Florfdi Oranges, Peaekts, 8c.

i Our Specialties iBtrrlei. ApplM, »n<l all Small Fralta; _ . _ 
ni, TVs*. O-tatefB. Routes* Tornlps, 

i ad »od Hwtci FoutMK, aoAatlVcfeUbtes.
WM.nmtotu » (J-auUoupM— ear Ms s msli»r.

-f tlMw  « !«  P
a_4 C*»

PraU aa4 PrsJac* Bxac* Bxcaaaav. B 
ts1 Lasso* W ta* UaK-l ttatas.

, 
AMI). OHdlnMkfct pawn*

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AltAStow 6, 6. 7 amd f, Button * Jsfoias JFVodac* Mark*.

The Camden Realty Company

Namln' No Names.
They were looking at two news 

paper portraits of an eminent states 
man.

"It seems scarcely possible." ob 
served the tall man. / "that be can 
have grown to much, blder and sad 
der In a (ew short years."

"Thoe* are his 'before and after 
taking* portraits." said the short 
man. .

"Before and after taking whatT"
"That salary from the life Insur 

ance company."—Chicago Tribune.

Andrew's Ritravagsaee.
"I sot." said Mrs. Oldcaatla. "that 

Andrew Carnegta ha* offered $300.- 
000 for a Rubens."

"Has ha?" replied her hostess. 
"My goodness. It seems to me that's 
an awful iirlrr. Why. the BlIHgsons 
only paid f 30.000 for their Mercedea 
and the lamps are all gold-plated. 
too."—Chicago Record-Herald.

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

(

Farm Hor*«a, 
Draft Hortae«, 
Driving Horses.

Tli« Art •« »•« H»«H»«.
The art of not bearing should be 

learned by all. There are so many 
things which It Is painful to hear, very 
many of which If beard will disturb 
the temper, corrupt simplicity and 
modesty, detract from contentment 
and happiness. If a man falls Into a 
violent passion and eslls all manner of 
names st tbe first words we should 
shut our ears and bmr no more. If In 
a quiet voyage of life we find ourselves 
caught In one of those domestic whirl 
winds of scolding we should shut onr 
ears aa a aallor would furl his sail and. 
makluK all tight. M-u<l before tbe gale. 
If a hot, restlcaa roan begins to Inflame 
our feelings we should consider what 
mischief the firry Hparks may do la 
oar magaslne below, where our temper 
Is kept, and Instantly close the door. 
If all tbe petty things said of a man by 
heedless and 111 naluretl Idlers were 
brought home to him be would become 
a mere walking pincushion stuck full 
of sharp remark*. If we would b* hap 
py when BID on ic good men we should 
open our sara, when among bad men 
shut them. It Is not worth while to 
bear what our uelghlxira say about our 
children, what our rlvalu aay alxwl ocr 
business, our dress or onr affair*

M.I oat AM.
At a banquet given to the dele 

gates of Mutual Aid Societies la 
Par)* lust week 16.000 bottles of 
red win*. 25.000 bottles of white 
wine. 26.000 bottles of beer and 
10,000 boitlen of champagne were 
provided, yet every delegate reached 
his home In vafety. That ihows what 
Mutual Aid can do.—London Punch.

\This Company offers -U services aa Agent for the sale, pnrohans; 
lease of City Property,' Farms, etc., with- the assurance that tk» " 

interest of its clients will be f ally protected. (Correspondence invited.), .
or

As owner*, thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots in thev 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and oa 
easy terms of payment. . These lota range in price at from $175 upward*. 
dependent on location, and where desired the Oompaay will aaaiat 
financially in the erection of homes tbereon by the porahaeera.

This property (all things considered) affords the most eligible 
residence lots in this city. •

' Office at Boom 23 in News Building, where naps of the property 
may be seen and' full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
UKIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-PrWt, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Seo'y,

One strike!
SI«K>i'nln-- -Thin non-union man. 

killed b> a alone during the strike, 
hnd quite nn epitaph

rhapelle-V«»s?
8le«?i»ln -Here lies O'Reltly. he 

donr hl« IIMI to bn»t tUe gang, but 
was rocked to rest. — Prlni;elon 
Tiger.

lt«-»entr«Titt. 
i-ujutry named

Practical Bricklaying
I

ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelvo years' experience , 
in different oitiee. 'All work guaranteed.

•AI»S»UV TO'

WM. C. POWELL, r Salisbury, Md.

Tliore onco m _a
China. 

Who a*kvil thai bar treatment be
firm;

80 she botvotled all 
Of the sniff that we haul 

On sailboat or frulghler or Una.
—Ualilmore American.

l»unl»ttmrnt for Two.
The Count -My dear sir. your 

Ittughter has a frightful temper. 1 
un't put up wlih It. -t

His American fatner-ln-law— 
uu'r« right. If I hear any more 
unplalntn. I'M rllnlnhnrlt bur —U(e>

Monkey That Wears Ol
In the Breslau loojogtcal

.there U a spider mook«qr which
operated upon for cataract, and
wears glasses.   ^

For more than a year aftor U waa 
received at the too It waa v»ry

and lively: then It 
qulst..ceasod to play aail 

ad In a eoner. It was examined 
tonad to he aasTwriag from raia 
so It waa Imsaadlately takwt iu 
ey« ansnttal and opcratrd upon 
lass tkaa a month, it WM n r.«. i 
a nab- of enettashe, which it

waa 
now

Good Reasons Why
T^^^^LTT3.^^rz.^mz^^^^^T^^^^.r.^.T^^^^i, *-. 
WE cil UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLAN

To b*slo wllb w. ara lira Ltrtttt C««W-W 
N*tM *•< CarrUff* OMl>ii. B«»»r«ct»r«rt <M 
Lrxnvm In Iki vtrM. In Hi* y«r IWA we
M>M nvrr ,
ftDd every onv »l   wholrwlr iirltxt u( IXA0
p«r be— d pn>ni. Whoittrr yi>u are » dc*l*r
f>r not. lilftlloa tio tlinMrvnor; tuto uiiut'l
inoaey I* •• «'«xl " •nollirr'XTUri u», »nd
our 0««uln« WkoxU'i rric«< it MiUll l> un.
Uf llte llil|M»rti.ut rr«jK)ui w!iy yuu ihould
pay u» » vuli belore buyln«. no ruall«r
totutl lutlu<<»niviii ru.y
of la* oUi«r fillitw'* »r|u 01*01.

Kin'1 AKtioi Sill (fHmtt

PRIVATE SALE KPARTMEIT
(<>»••« A.M. lot P. M.)

ntrvATTB SALES ALL DAY LONO
•OO-UOMUB AMD MULJK-S1OC
la MlMt (torn sad tuple opportunity sir i J.j 
Ul-l.-nd rr«-hho-M«_iTlvlaa<l-lly. Jtow . y| 
for

ODB I'ACTORV IN BALTtnOtB 
It In • nicxld imo lo all re»p*el», _lth tb*

i at IOW A. M.) 

OVBK ISO PajVATB

| OUR MAMMOTH KEfOaiTOKV 
I ounUlui oveir IOUO vvhlrlM or all d«wrip- 
lluni lo mil country yurfimm: Tof Uaf

IMiuloii* Trmp*. ItaVl 
«4 C'arta, Hl-rlug «lul ltell. 

«t all kl

tacb wtfli.ofi«an>n«a. an<llmaU4 tmrm. 
n»u«liiir<t b) tirtvalx lutrtlr* in tUltlmnro 
t;ity au«l •iirtuuudhiK oouiillr*. whu itcuil 
thmil lo U* U) •«!! fur tiuo i oa»uu ur »tlntlf 
ar, gvnarally t>«i^aii»« thny Itavv uo uw htt 
•auia, and Utrto rvllablo. •««aulie«t Uur<M4 
am put up and sold dlrrrl lu you iliruuah 
u> aiiolU«rft»«l r<Mw>u why -«uil u» vit* 
MUrr* ffot «uA t*f mantle ttuu nil. or rv 
mll at otto* by chock or uioiuiy onl«r.

«!M. Murrlo.. 
R»«4 C'arta, Hl-

ana ilara

WB CAN HEAT ANV P*MW 
auule by^iny local ilralvr. W* 
apy yrlc* m«u* >tmby__, .-._.-_._ 
•ml due nl UK vrrjr lx*i r»««i«n ID Ike 
world U, trodou'liK)"*") uixu) _•/ OS* 
bmnot) of <»ur ImmaiitM tiu*la**a aw (MST 
limOU, but on llio eullr» r->ulU,«a4

WB HAVB A HAUH MIUJON
INVESTED IN OUV BNTOtMnaVS

im which •• ar* nall.nt-J wllb a gaud 
liwi

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
Jfafo Ojflef, Uifk a«ar Baltimore At.. B4LT1MUMK.

CUT THIS OUT

-ANY ItAN, WOrtAN OS) OMLO CAN van v*   »  .
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TAYLOR
JR.

W PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and
flunabout Dealer In

Maryland.

top Buggies-
*~~* '^32.50. 

The kind Chicago houses |

Letter.

ask $36.23 for.

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

»

I Have 1500 Rigs
to Mil this yew. Have aold ', \ 
orer 3fc5 this spring already. J | 
Yon cau save |5, $10, and M < > 
mncb M $20 on a rig to bay ', I 

X here.

Altar! Wagois.
Best made. Prices low. The 

U. S. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, but

X durability. No other wagon
J looks to good.

I
BEST in 
the world 
for the

money. JfSu cheaper than any I 
other make the same quality. X 
If adealer refuses to sell yon a J 
Wrehn /buggy, he wants too + 
•nmeh profit.

I hare more har 
ness than any ten 
stores on the East 

ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
f year's prices—that is for less 

than other dealers can buy
f them. 25O Sets >° •toc*: 

to select from.

I I SOLD OVER

JIOOO Rigs
last year, and now 
have contracts for : 
more Buggies, Sur 
veys and Runa 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one i 
firm in the State of 1 

J Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the | 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

YOUTH truly, *"

J.T.TAYLORJR.
PMNCESS ANNE, MD.

' Jasaer JetosceeVa aeme does not 
eaajbr aar eapeatal distinction upon 
Mi bwmer. Jotusaoa has long since 
UsooTeis*. that ta esBergeadee where 
hto •srsosMl appearaaos ta not a suffl- 
eteat fiarexty ate eard will not^help 
fete. AH ale Ufe he has been re- 
eetvtec other mm* k4Us and letters. 
Re haa returned the one unopened 
aad the other •aread. except oa a re- 
esstt ooeoJsM vheB his sense of hu-

A letter oaate addresssd to James 
t* a tssntalae band. John- 

It wfcea Its turn came. 
the words, "Darling 

Jlmanr.- at the top of the page, his 
of dignified preooenpatloa 

Te lay the totter 'down 
at thla point wee more than could be
•"Hf***,^ of fleeh aad blood. Johnson 
'read aad net with other terns ot 
endearment aad protestations of af 
fection. There was nothing to give 
a clew to the writer's Identity. Bvea 
the signature, "Tour Own BloesooV* 
could hardly he considered definite.

When Johnson had enjoyed the 
letter to his heart'? content he exam 
ined the envelope. The name James 
Johnson was clearly written, as wae 
also the name of the office building. 
The number of the room was Indis 
tinct. Without question the letter be 
longed to another Johnson In the im 
mediate vicinity.

"I'd give a dollar to see Mr*. 
Johnson's face If she could read that 
letter. Johnson remarked to one of 
the men In the office. Then, his sense 
of humor being rampant and hie 
guardian, angel temporarily off duty, 
he pocketed the missive.

When Johnson went home to din 
ner he managed to let the letter fall 
while he was removing his overcoat 
jBe appeared quite unaware of the 
Incident and also of the fact that bis 
wife had picked up the letter. But 
,when she said, "Who's this from, 
UamesT" Johnson proved that he 
nad la him the making of a greet 
actor. With a dramatic start he 
Clapped his hand on his pocket. Then 
he faced Mrs. Johnson and said. In 
an intense voice, full of suppressed 
excitement: "Let me have that let 
ter. It's nothing that will Interest 
yon."

The mingling of Indifference aad 
appeal In his voice was masterly.

"Why, of course it interests me to 
know what correspondents you have. 
Jamee dear," said Mrs. Johnson 
sweetly.

She extra-led the letter from the 
envelope, while Johnson protested 
with a fine Imitation of Increasing 
apprehension. Then he had the ex 
perience for which he had professed 
his willingness to pay cash—the 
sight of the changing expression on 
Mrs. Johnson's face as she read the 
letter.

When she reached "Tour Own 
Blossom.'* Johnson began to laugh. 
Mrs. Johnson, however, crumpled the 
letter la her hand aad shrieked fat 
her mother.

Johnson perceived that it was time 
for explanations. But he met with 
the unexpected difficulty that no one
•paid any attention to them. His 
mother-in-law, who had hurried to 
the spot, took the letter from her 
daughter's hand and read It through, 
while Mrs. Johnson wept stormlly.

Finding his wife deaf to bis words. 
Johnson tried the older woman, but 
he had hardly begun on hla story 
when Mrs. Johnson Interrupted him. 
"That was an afterthought, mam 
ma," ahe sobbed. "At first he was 
'overwhelmed with confusion."

But the special providence which 
watches over Imbeciles did not for 
get Johnson. Only one thing could 
have saved him, and that happened. 
While things were at their worst the 
Jamee Johnson who was the right 
ful owner of the letter presented 
himself. Falling to receive bis dally 
missive from a young woman Ip the 
suburbs he had called her up by tele 
phone to upbraid her gently. Learn 
ing that the letter bad been sent Vs 
usual, had Interviewed the postman, 
finally he bad traced the other 
Johnson to his lair.

The new James Johnson waa la a 
state of most ungentlemsnly rsge. 
But the more violent his language 
and the more Insulting his demeanor 
the more Intense was the other John 
son's gratitude. When the newcomer 
shook his fist In bis face and threat 
ened him with arrest the other Jol 
son could have embraced hli 
Plainly Johnson's namesake formed 
a very poor opinion of his four***. 
for he concluded his remarks with 
the assertion that eren If there had 
not been ladles present he would 
have hated to soil his bands by 
"kicking such a poor-spirited cur."

When the (Viler had departed. 
Mrs. Johnson fell on her husband's 
neck. Her mother was lees forgiv 
ing. But, aa Mrs. Johnson said to 
her afterward, "no man with any 
thing on his conscience would ever 
dream of playing such a Joke eei his 
wife."—Chicago News.

•as to aaatobet bjr lav 
tsxMWrway. 'Aj.aooa.a* 
into* the tettetatfft ftaa

• other toe* thaa a tog ot 
kratac aa4 e^oainc. The breast la 

served la a wooden howl tall of 
wlae. la which It haa bee* seahsd 
for aa ho*r prettaaa. The tret 4ay 
the drvakarc swallows hto el!r«w- 
aaee wtlllagt* eaongh. The seeoad 
day It seeass toes pleasing. At the 

d of eight 4aye of this reglmee, 
Isoacee have beea known to ab- 

etala altogether from the food thus 
pitilessly prssiatcd. Thto course of 
treetmeat finished/ the druakard. 
except ta rare laetaaeea, to radically 
cured.. Many renounce altogether 
the use of wlae, the very emell of 
which create* a feeling of extreme 
disgust. What the Lacedaemonians 
did for morality by saowtag- to the 
young of the aristocracy their 
drunken slaves, the Horweglans do 
directed for the drunkards them 
selves. It Is the treatment by sati 
ety aad disgust. If .."like euros 
like" then there is sound philosophy 
In thto homoeopathic treatment of 
Inebriety.

Rewptna; Hto Reward. * 
This happened in a first class car 

riage of an English train, smoking 
being prohibited. The American in 
the corner insisted on lighting hto 
cigar. The . Indignant Britisher In 
the'other corner protested, and pro 
tested in vain. At the next station 
he hailed the guard, with hostile In 
tent; but the placid American was 
too quick for him. "Guard," be" 
drawled. "I- think you'll find that 
thin gentleman is traveling with k 
third-class ticket on him." Investi 
gation proved this to be right, and 
the Indignant Britisher was ejected. 
A spectator of the llttle-ncene asked 
the triumphant American how he 
knew about the that ticket. "Well," 
explained the Imperturbable strang 
er, "It was sticking out of his pocket 
and I saV It was the same color as 
mine."

Mjrhtnlnft's Strange Freak.
"Lightning, when In the mood, 

has an ugly habit of drilling," writes 
an English observer. "It will d.lll 
the hardest rock—rock' which would 
turn cohl steel: and not 'only drill 
but vitrify It. They have found in 
Cumberland channels from thirty 
feet dnep and from two to four 
inches in circumference. The Inte 
rior was hard and glased where the 
solid substance had been melted by 
the stabbing flashes. Artificial ex- 
r «rtment has shown that a power 
ful s'.iook from a battery will vitrify 
finely powdered glass, but n6t fMd- 
s|<ar or quarts. The lightning', bow- 
ever, does It In the manner described 
—not In one place, but In many, 
ground It divided into several 
branches, each strong enough to 
penetrate and liquefy the solid 
rock."

A Mnutffe i Coincidence. 
Col. L. M. Buebanan writes that 

his youngest son served In the South 
African campaign «s a trooper In the 
Rho .esian horse. August SI, 1900, 
the young man was reported as se 
verely wounded at Hamman's Kraal 
and his wound was described by the 
surgeon In- attsndance 'as a "com 
minuted fracture of the left humer- 
ns," out of which twenty-one splin 
ters were subsequently discharged or 
extracted. On the same day In bis 
bedroom in Ireland the mirror fell to 
the floor and was smashed Into many, 
piece*, receiving what the colonel 
thlnksjnlght be called a comminuted 
fracture." The mirror had been la 
Its usual place on the draising table 
and the room was vacant at the time.

Mtrro-OrganUm hs Better.
Sometimes butter has a fishy 

ta«tr. and this led the Department of 
Agriculture In Victoria. Australia, to 
make an Investigation, which proves 
that the fishy taste In'butter Is In DO 
war connected with flab. One or 
more of four specified micro-organ 
isms may be concerned In the de*el- 
opment of flshlaess. Rusty cans or 
any so-failed tin utensils from which 
Hie thla coating of tin la worn away 
have a very deleterious effect on the 
butler made from milk which the 
cans have contained. The Iron or 
ii'—I which becomes exposed by the 
siiraaion of the tin coating, although 
It may be polished bright and kept 
clean, has a bed effect on milk and 
oo'crtpaui..

Hengsry.
The plains of Hungsry are well 

adapted for the raising of geese, and 
travelers Is that country are often 
entertained, by seeing, from passing 
train*, great flocks of geese, feeding 
In the fields and watched by goose 
h»rds. Bo many feathers are ytslded 
b> these gee*e that fourXbedfesthnr 
markets" are held annually It Buda- 
IMMt. and at each market from 800.- 
000 pounds to 700,000 pounds of 
nedfeatbers are placed oa sale.

Mot Fa* Wroa«.
A school teacher was trying to 

stake the children define the wo-1 
"bovlae.- ,

"U applies to aa animal." she said. 
"Can say one tell me what anlmalT"

There was the silence of coafeeaed 
Ignorance. The teacher begaa to 
(brow out leading bints.

"The animal that gives us meat." 
•till silence. "Aad shoes," she add 
ed. No light broke oa the twenty 
pesaled countenances. "And the 
straps that you carry your books In."

"Oh, I know!" cried a young voice, 
with esploeive eagerness. / 

"Well. James, what animal Wttf

Punishing the Oede !• Chlae,
la Northern China, where a 

drojigbt has loag prevailed, officials 
have visited all the temples and 
thrashed the Idols for negligence. 
Others have been put out Into the 
sun. that they may feel how hot and 
dry It la, It Is not uncommon In Ben 
Kranciseo to see a Chinese Joes 
dragged out late the ntreet and pun 
ished for neglect of duty.

tft-4 la eertala parts of Iwedee. what* 
<*» meet absolute confidence Is re» 
poeed la the honesty of th. pwple 
a very iaformal postal system U la 
vesroe. As the mall steamer reaches
^J?*Sf*t:pl*'* * *" *"*• "«""• 
with the totters, wbtoh be ptocee la 
a. •alaehe* be* ea the pleTTaea 

M*tr. t' *•* «*peeto e letter 
•»• terse over the letters 
htoowa. without beta*

fisheries.
The mackerel fishery has been 

practically extinct In Newfoundland 
waters for the last quarter century, 
owing to the migration of those fish 
to the American eeaboerd. Bo enor- 
;nous we* the ••teal of the Itshery 
In fnrmer time* that over 1.000 vee- 
<«'• nf different nationalities carried 

•M **>• persult there.'

A UTTLE
*I haven't COM you for a wUk." 

remarked the elderly woman la 
black toVthe young; woman la gray as 
the two catered an elevated train.

"I've «een entertaining an old 
frieasi'^" replied the latter with a 
sign', eaettag herself beside the oth 
er. ''May I ten you about her? It 
would b« such a relief!" sh« eald. 
phlntivery.

"Certainly/ eald the other. 
"Two 'week* ago." began • the 

younger woman, "my husband went 
away OB a buslnsee trip. That same 
morning I received a letter from an 
old school friend saying she was vis 
iting In 'Milwaukee and wished to 
stop off and see me on her way home 
In the Bast I had planned to spend 
the' coming week with mamma, but, 
thinking U would be delightful to re 
new my acquaintance with Lillian, I 
wrote her to come as soon as possi 
ble. Three days of waiting brought a 
telegram from her saying she would 
arrive on the 4 o'clock train that 
afternoon. I had barely time to or 
der a alee dinner; then, leaving the 
baby with Anne, I hurried to the 
railway station. Lillian did not ap 
pear. Disappointed. I returned home 
to find a second telegram saying she 
would come on Friday, and would 
write In the meantime. Thla was 
Wednesday and my week was being 
spoiled. Friday brought a third tele 
gram saying ahe "could not corfie un 
til Monday because her IS year old 
sister Jeannette, who' accompanied 
Tier, had been Invited to a party on 
Saturday.

1 then and there decided that the 
fates ah6uld never tempt me under 
the Kulse of old friendship to invite 
myxe'.f to another's house. Well, 
Monday morning came and robbed 
me of Anne, owing to a death In her 
family. I« telegraphed Mlllsn that I 
wl»: »d her to poatpdno her visit until 
Thursday and told her the reason. 
S'-.e wired back that she'd love.J0 
help me out and would take things as 
she fo-n^ ihemT But what .woman 
»!,o!"..V75bt seen her girlhood. frlen<l 
for five years vflF not work wllii 
mlsht and main 40 have everything 
In an\.le-ple order for her? I slaved 
all da>—baby teething too. At b 
o'clock a cab deposited Lillian 0nd' 
Jean nolle at my door. Lillian de 
clared, as she embraced me, thst I 
m :sl allow fier U> feel perfectly at 
Er'.ie and thus avoid making extra 
work for me. She began by sending 
Jeannette, after they had retired to 
their room to prepare 1 for dinner, to 
auk me for a piece of laundry soup. 
Jot noctte ftald her sister wn'«d to 
wash oat three or four white waists 
because It was so difficult when one 
w«» traveling to get things laundered 
nlcoly.

"I had told them dinner would be 
ready at 6 o'clock. A few minuter 
after that hour I tapped on the bath 
room door. Lillian opened U and a 
cloud of steam rushed out. She said 
she was having the greatest success. 
She used plenty of soap and rinsed 
well, which did away with rubbing 
And was the easiest and most eco 
nomical way of washing. \ wish you 
could have seen my usually spick* 
and span bathroom.

"At ^ o'clock we sat down to our 
spoiled dinner. Baby was cross be 
cause I had been prevented from 
putting him to bed at bis regular 
time. Lillian eald she could sccount 
now for my changed appearance and 
lack of animation If baby were al 
ways as cross as that. The darling! 
J4e has a perfectly angelic nature. 
That evening was a nightmare. Af 
ter the visitors retired I washed the 
dishes and crept Into bed at IS 
o'clock.

"The next morning I was up early 
because Lillian had told m* coon af 
ter her arrNsI that h»r vMt m.-at 
be short owing to a promise she i<»d 
made her aunt to go to her t s nt «iay. 
I damped the waists Mlllnn h^rt 
wanned and I had hunt; ih-m ••;•. 
lr^"d them as best 1 V.v«»- ho v, 
washed and drcwrt b-V i'u;l 
aroused my guesU by 8 o'clo-V, t.'l- 
llsn appeared at • o'clock ond * I', 
she had cosxed Jesnnrt'e to if*' nil 
hour longer, she was so llrc'l. rn.l I 
need not keep any bren'ifsif 'or '.»r« 
asve an orange, a little oamionl.'» 
cup of coffee and a sllc* of torit.

"t was preparing baby for hf» 
morning nap when Jeannette u • 
peered. Lillian was engng»d In l.ov 
Ing answ the llni>n waist. ~»hl"h It 
seems 1 should have Iron-rt on • '.* 
other side, so I put baby In his r^nli 
and served a second tores! 'nut. 
About 1 o'clock Lllltsn «ald M.» 
would have an early bit o.' tuiio'iron 
If I did not mind, and then wo.! I 
leave for her aunt's. \Vhll-- nr wore 
s( the table a telegram ca/iie fr* » 
the aunt asking her nleoeW to "o r- 
pone their visit until Frldsv. T ••»•• 
were delighted to remain «lth "<" 
I gave the house over lo l^em v «iil 
was virtually a visitor.

'They left early this morn'.n-V 
AUDI came unexpectedly at IJr " )•• 
tlnm. I'm going to relebiatn m »•••• 
lease by shopping snd lanrh'iui 
downtown." .

'You've had a trying exper!«n«.«,' 
said the elder woman as she fastro'! 
her furs. "Come to s»» me u .;• 
week snd bring the baby."

"Thank you. I will If I don't ' 
swsy. I haven't seen Berths Da
•ton since she, Lillian snd I «•• •••: 
,glrls together aad I 'd love to t I' 
her about Ulllan's visit. I'm x"!r 
10 write to Bertha to-day sal •"• 

;that baby and I will spend a '": 
days next weelt with her If II I 
convenient for her to have us ro ••».*' 

Having said this the yo-ingnr »o " 
an wondered at the qulidol wti"" 
the other flashed at li«r >n she •».';• 
to leave the ear. \

•**. fcy fit* 
fcttrMi..

•^^^%®S£».
vigor aad cheerfnV

to let IMtideod» <'aopwwilate''oua 
Inmmaoe Policy F Jn many

ootsipariie« it mean* nothing won
.«- * ___.Ti __ i^ _ _ __ L -M

Kidney trouble hes 
o prevalent 
not uncom 

mon for a child tobt, 
been asncted with 
weak UaM vs. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches sn 
ate when it should be able to control the 
passage, It to yet e«cted whh bcd-wet- 
{ing.aVpeudupou It, thecsasc of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. ThisunptesJeat 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit aa most people suppose.

Women u well as men are made miser 
able with kidney aad bladder trouble, 
and both aeed the, earn* great remedf. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swaatp-Rootlssooarealiied, It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- ~ 
cent and one-dollar) 
size bogles. You may 
have a sample bottle' 
by mall free, also a Ssaset 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Hoot,' 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received 4tbm sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer &'Co., 
Binghamtbn, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mietske, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Biughamton, N. V., on every 
bottle. ^

thaa an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to' do without dir- 
ideodi for fifteen ot twenty jW* 
and then take whatever dividend tto 

WO! to willing to give. 
Dividend* w declared era* year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the polio?* 
holden ttn them either to hup p*y 
premiums or to buy inoreaeed in 
surance. The polioiei of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain fpeqal and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
polioiei of any other company. Ex 
amine theae advantages before p" 
<ng you insurance. )Toa owe,! 
your family to hare the best.

C T. THUkMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IMalrmMfr.mniiOg, MB, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT, 

^__ ___ SALISBURY, MD.

J. W. BRADLEY.

Us*

Onto, Bsrttor,
4Jr«iaad Dried Pndta.4J

jl,, Mfc -^-'irrare» atj^v
10 W. CAstonST.. BALT1MOBJS. 1

N otic* to Creditors.
This ls td give notice thati 

soriber hath obtained from phans' Oonrt of Wioomloo ooe. 
ters tostameatary on thepestaaal 
tate of WM. G. OBIKB, file of f 
comloo oonntv, deceased. Ail——~ 
having claims against said 4 
are hereby waned to exhibit thai 
witb.«vonobers thereof to the salr1 
er, on or before Movemberilt, I they mar otherwise be excluded 1 
all benefits of said estate.

Given under my band this IMftVi 
of Hay It, 1908. - 'BUST. D. 01

Kxeool

t*t lit •!•!•« Mtle»MMM

INSURANCE
DOJT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
>the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compat 
paniee of

Insley Brothers,
100 8. Division Street, 

SALJfltaORV, rVID.

ARMIGER'S
Gotrjmtee Of Quality.

Onr new.spring Good* are coming 
everyday. ^
New Te* Sets,

o^jeQv OmdeUbn, 
New Spoons,

AM New Forks. 
' New shape* and new cutting* of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade man: A guarantee of abwlnte
First Quality tint Excellence. 

The price* are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped good*. 
Onr good* bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
910 N. ChAriaa At., 

•AI_TIMOP«BC. MID.

DO YOUR OWN THINKING.
Which is the best for you 
use? Paint that i contaii 
adulterations costing from 15 
to 13 dollars per ton, or

Oavis1 100_per cei 
Pure Paint

that is guaranteed to
__._. *V^ ___.!_ _1^^

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Pojicy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant .

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

pure pigments onliiy,
dollfrom 100 to 110 doll 

ton?
A5K YOUR DEAL!

NEW YORK, PHI LA. A NORF 
Tlase Tsbl* lo Effect Msrob IS,']

NOBTB BOOKP TSAIBB.
' p.m.JJorfnlk ..„... __ 

old Pnint UomPl
Cese Cbsries ('».
Poepmoke Oily. SellsbaiT _ 
Oslmar (air.

JM. sn
. T M 
a.m.

7*6
10 M 
10*
207 

p.m.
SOT 
SS7 
p.m

I!
10 CP'

..~~ tn teaBaltimore...—— -II» 709 S«0ttMbln ton. ...... 100 I IS «4«
PhlmdtlpbU (lv.tl M) ttl 100NswTork........_ I It fit M»»

p*in» P.DI.

u Victor" Ming Machine
5WBBP1NO RfiDUCTION IN PRICE

OP "VICTOR" TALKING MA
CHINE RBCORD5.

7-lnob 50o Records......... ......... .now Uo
10-Ieob SI. 00 Records...... ....... ..now Mo
18-Inch •! 80 Becord*... ....... ....now 11
MAT -RicoBoe now in and ready 

for delivery at Reduced Price*.

' •• SOUTH BooHp Taxms. • 
.Leave p.w. »m. ajn. a.m.

New Ynik.. .......... «ft ^ Tl§,Pbii»o«iphi. (IV.HP ^«o loielWs»ji|Bfu>n....._.«iO I 100 SS* __Ball imoN ........ TBO ^SM'TWTslWllmloslon...._.lllo 'J? low iH
•.m. • ro. a.m. p.m. p.fl Dclinar..........——1«1 TKT lie] 18$ S4B*lUbnrr._..„. _ 107 744 IIM l« 71 l>oeomoks Clijr... >« »4» in 1*1 0»ps_ fbarlnOv.ilS ^t« Old Polol Comn. 7)• SB Kotf.vik....._„.._... M» ; sn

rullmaa Bufl«(tF*rk)rO»r»oo<)aT *xp tnlDs »od alMpInc Can on nlchi «ii trslM tMtwesa N«w York. Pblla.. sod t- ObvlM. B»rth« ID the Nr-nb-boaoi Phi d«lpbls8l*eplDf C*rr»Ula»i>|oantll~ ~ R.BOUOKB, J.O.—— Traflllo sfaasfer.

E. CAULK,
8HABPTOWN. MARYLAND

DO VOU KK.EF» J 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
IUIIDIN6 LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5ex:rwUry

HURST'S SPRAYI
Ftf PEAS, POTATOES i

A VALIUBL1 MACBTNg — SHOULD ] 
BTB«Y»AJU(

GrEO. HILL,

ACADIA BUHER
has been on the market eight years, 
and durina; that period the demand has 
doubled and trebled a thousand fold 
or more. /

It is used by some of the largest con 
sumers in Xew York and Philadelphia
—flnns who make Qnalitv the vrry first 
requisite ia a butter product. It sup 
plies the tables of some of the best ho 
tels at Atlsatlo City, and hsa been sold 
as far north as Canada.

The ACADIA BUTTER ws offer yon 
here at home Is the same hlfb-crade 
article that supplies the table demands 
of the UK cities and hotels referred to 
above. Hold in the same hermetically 
sealed packages and made by the same-faultless proosss,

If your Kroesr doesn't keep Acedia 
Butter, drop us a postal and we will 
tell yon who has It t

fains.

t%e risvksMre .hog is aa all 
aromM aatatal (e* the breeder aad 
fsilse. fsse> Cor market after he ls 
ate BjaeitKs oM, beet quallir of meat 
eaeVbttreete attssttioo bjr his 0oe su- 
P*rae>se. Doa't iorget the Berkshire 
wlMf y»u areeaoesieg your bogs, as 
he.,!• a Moaoy

a has U aee a jneanl(y|ng
^WsewarkfruT

The elephant In M» prime >•'-•" 
only flve hours s ntR^t. an') !*"• o .: he grow* t'-o '»»• "!*•••_' ' ^ "ilv

THH<ttKVOI,HTIUN OK TO-IMY.
Cerlyle said that revoluiuvi. 

could sol be made with roo *»l«i 
In the good old tlnief they Invo <t<i 
pl«ntx of blood-It I Hag Hyl i"fi; r* 
lui|)io»em»BU ihrentea ly chmi , • t'l 
that. Norway made a re<olulip.i'ii. , 
rveolu^on. Now 1C Is said that on I "• 
4»aih «l the Queen 'of Hollaati < HI

-: EMBALMING t-
——A*D AU>——

XT 2JT 3D HJs. I. -WORK 
WUl Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burtol Oofceji and Slate Or«V« 
la Stock.

SALKWRY. Ml.

BOLTON BBOTMlS
IS)

little kingdom will «uten> Ueto.:,. 
republic, w»eta)S)r tjie Oerwau " 
•erw. • whoever
er aot.

'V
The

hS ,ijajr b 
)«\.$ppM-

be.

PainT$,.Oils. Glass. Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
noaal Ready Mlied PeJeU.

The Anneal Ksamlaatloa for persons 
desiring to teeoh In the Public Schools 
of Wloouilco County will be held In the 
toons of the Wloomlco High School 
Building, Salisbury, Md., on

WaiQIAY, TVHMSBAY, FHflAY, 
JWE 13,14, IS, ISM,

Examinations will begin each day 
promptly at 8 a. m.

< By order of the Board:
H.OBA)VPOBD BOUNDS, 

County Bnperintendent.

Writ* mr
Clrealmr.

& TURNER CO.
BALTIMOKK, Mf\—

PARENTf
wffi find by inquiry ttak In ihe 
schooU their children attsAd. Ifvb- 
ster's la the Dktionary by wfckh. 
they are trained, and that thelcj 
school books conform to this same 
authority. Is it not beet to have 
the same Dictionary In the hornet 
• The constantly increasing sale of 
Webster's International Dictionary 
prove* that parents are wisely foi- 
lowine; the above suggestion.

The
lot  rauesteaci

OW. W. 8. 4 E. W.
rnAOTiUA.1. oomirnt,

,/Aet ea Mala Street. •alUbarjr,

830 S. IOND, ST., IAITO, MD.

WANTED

WtotPw oar pr«H»«lo««J ssrvleei u> tk* n«»U«eiall hcira. Nitrous.mlntaterad k> UIOM dMtrtiu It. On« vavsbe COM* »! t>o»*. VliUVrlaet every To«Ms». rlaesw ABO*

ntNTimn TI m mi

i'Aj

BSMI ae rassnn 
Many irfklsco

The New (nd Enlarfed Edition hsa 2MO ejMsrto paces with 5000 Illustrations. It, kae »,000 MW! 
words aad phrases, also a aew Oae- etteer of the World and a new 
Biop-aphieal Dtetionarv. all pre 
pared under the supervision of W. T Harris. I^r5TlL.D., U. & '>mmiwtooer of fthwiatmi. IIts appendix with departments] of Blofiaphv. Oeofraphy. flc 
etc., la a packed storehouse of i able information.



ADVOmSBR. SALISBURY MOi. JONB X If*.

Local
• totiUI .««*<.

TbeAAvsrUMr wUl IM plmil to noslve 
Itssas. nek as rasafwasati, w»*<lm».
••rtlM. t*as aid other MWS •< jsnnasl ID* 
tan*, with the BUBM of UMIM pnSnt 
Ibis totwtiMal. Tk* lum* thoald be la-
«M**d with tfe* Bam* sad BddrWB Of th*
••Oder-Dot tar publication, bml ma •

—TtwaMnt* to the •
iaAoatea In the OperaHatswvyfBiah'

07 foteiitaa tfearedav nlmfct has base
pcoolaiiMd a eail

o( Dataware,
tor MB 'extra

—Pillow Topi at (Jinan Son* for 10

-MiM Mary Crew it home from the 
Penbody Ooaservatorr of Mnsio, ftel- 
timer*.

—Boy yoor ratting at Ulman Sons. 
They're ran to please.

—Mr. W. 3. Downinc U improving 
hU Pmrk Street residence with a oir- 
onlar neldenoe.

-Miss Mlanle Darts of Philadelphia 
% visiting her mother. Mrs, Maggie

hlsftlv aoatsMnded M 
one of the rtroagwt er«r heard ban. 
eloqaent with life'* practical side aad 
teemlof with wUe raggMtfaMU.

—At a beaiiag bate* Jassloe W. A. 
Trader bald in the Ooart Homn yes 
terday, be decided that the erldeaoe 
WM smttotent to bold the men arrest- 
ed hen about two weeks ago, to await 
the oominc of Court next fall, for at 
tempted bnrglarv of the B. O. A A. 
Ballroad wf e,

—MiM Mary Lee White entertained 
•boat forty ladies at a military •nohre 
Thursday yferaoon in boaor of her 
guest, Mfe/Yoaag. Among the oat of 
town imam were MiM Long, of Va., 
Mlsr Austin, of Pine Bluff. Aek., aad 
MiM White, of Norfolk. Va.

—The weddinst of King Alfonao and 
Prinoeas Bna in Madrid wai marred 
by the throwing of a bomb, which an 
eleotrlo wire deflected from the royal 
coach, but which, nevertheless, killed

78»i«i «n 101*41

lltOMrrteImJf b«eo andlaara
raltoslaao

&K

> Davis, on William Street.
—MiM White of Norfolk, Va.. U 

> the guest of MM. Harry Dante. High 
Street.

j —Mn. Goldsborongh Ooalboojme. 
of North Carolina was a gnest of Mn. 
B. 8. Adklns, this weak.

—Sonar, Ohee»e, Meat, Store*, Bgn 
and Corn. See adv. Dnlanv * Sow. 
Fruitland, Md.

—Dr. Wm, H. White, of Whiton. ii 
the gaeit of his brother, Mr. 8. King 
Wtlte. '

—Mr. and Mn. Chas B. Ditharoon 
»ve been spending the week at West 
int, Va.
t-Mr. and Mrs. John W. P. Insley 

Itimore are register*! at the 
mnla Hotel.

rMr. Ohas. J. Oooke, of Phlladel- 
li the guest of Mr. and Mn. A. 

Jackson, Camden Avenue.
Jo*. A. Graham, of the St. 

Its Republic, and Mrs. Graham. 
fin Salisbury for a summer's rest.
'-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams en- 

ined Thursday eveinne: in honor 
1 Miss Carroll and Mrs. Young.
—There will be a meeting of the 

ling's Daughters at th« home of Mn. 
D. Collier next Tueiday afternoon 

Tat ^o'clock.
—Mn. Glen Perdue and little 

dantrhter. Dorothy returned Wednes- 
'day from a ten days visit in Wash 
ington, D. O.

—Miues Martha Toadrine, Rebecoa 
Smith and Manraret Woodcock are 
home from Mary Baldwin Seminary, 
Stannton, Va.

—FOR SALE—One pair good mules, 
cheap; (rood workers and quick. For 
full particular! address Samuel P. 
fojodoock, Salisbury. Md.
'—FOR BALB.—KOW ready, 80,000 

iweet putato sprouts. Yellow Nanse- 
inond and Little Stem Jersey, II.SO 

1000. Apply to W. F. Alien, SilU- 
Md.

-Mltses Rntb Lyon Gunby aad 
Louise Gunby are homo from 

(rmonnt Seminary. Washington, 
ere they were this year's «radnates.
-Mlu Nancy Oordy entertained in 
or pf Mrs. Young, the guest of 

Mary Lee White,* Monday even-

at least 1« persons, including Captain 
Barros and the Marquise of Oolosa.

—Means. Harper A Taylor an 
nounce their annual cash reduction 
sale on watches, to commence June 1 
and oloee July I. During this time a 
redaction of 10 per cent, will be al 
lowed on all cash purchases.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Culver. Jr.. 
of White Haven, announce the ap 
proaching marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Vivian Culver, to Mr. Ulen 
Mannerlng Whitf of Washington, D. 
C. The marrtail will take place at 
Jnne 6th at high noon.

—Miss Betty Humphreys is one of 
the graduating class of Kindergarten 
Normal Department of the Afford by 
School of Baltimore, commencement 
exercises of which were held on Fri 
day evening, June 1st. We are pleased

session of thrLegielaton to meet OB 
Thursday, for the purpose of eleotia* 
a United Mates, Senator. On the face 
of the document It appean that the 
principal riaions for the omll are the 
necessity for making clear the adop 
tion of an amendment to the Consti 
tution etempting corporation stock 
outside the State from taxation and 
the DBiieasHy for amending the fran 
chise fax law. It is thought that the 
vacant U. 8. Senatonhip will be Oiled 
by the election of Col. Dupont.

- The Alien Base Ball team defeated 
the PrinoeM Aane team on the Prin 
ces* Anne High School Campus on 
May W by a score of f oar to one In 
the tenth Inning. It was a pitchers 
battle throughout. Oolona for Prin 
oeM Anne, holding the visitors down 
to scattering hits until the 10th when 
be weakened and allowed four hits 
which scored three runs. Townsend 
for Alien pitched superbly, allowing 
but three hits throughout the game 
and striking out 5 men. Townsend's 
pitching and R. Beaucbamp's home 
ran on lost ball were easily the feat 
ures of the game.

—The Board of Election Supervisors 
for Wioomloo county met Saturday 
and organised. Mr. Samuel & Smyth 
was elected president, Mr O. Lee 
Gillis, clerk, and Mr. F. Leonard 
Walles, counsel. The Board decided 
to have the namei on the old registra 
tion books transcribed to new books, 
and Mr. Houston H. Rnark represent 
ing the Democratic party, and Mr. 
Alan F. Benjamin, representing the 
Republican party, were selected to do 
the work. At the name time the 
names in the new Wlllard District 
will be transcribed from the Plttsbnrg 
District book to the new register.

Bo.giano's Seeds.
———————VERY LOW PRlCfiJS———————

COW PKA8.CRIMSON CLO VKB. MILUR. SEED COHH. KN81LA.GBOOBN.
TIMOTHY.

TOMATO.
CUCUMBKB,
SQUASH,
PUMPKIR
8KBD.no.

WriU for our Sample* and Prictt btfon yow buy.

Bolglano'e Seed Store,
Pratt and Light Street*, BALTIMORE, Ml D.

—Ulss Nellie Lankford. of the Pea- 
body Conservatory of Mn*io o* Balti 
more, i* albom« for the summer vaca 
tion.

—lostrootlons have been received to 
discontinue tha post offloe at Whllon. 
Md., tliat district to be served by ru 
ral oarrier from Snow H11L

—Tickets are now on sal* for the 
San Francisco Horror Picture Bxibl- 
tion nt Ulman's Opera House. Prioe* 
15. 26. 86 oenta.

Hobert Qranberry speak* ee- 
olally to the yoaox people Sunday 

ling. The subject of the sermon 
be 'The Squandered BlrtbriRttt."

[—The regmlar monthly meeting of 
i Lady Board of Managers of the 

lospltal will be fcald at the Olty Hall 
fonday, Jane 4th, at 10.80 oV>look.

—Granulated Sugar, 4K. Best 
cream fbetee, 1»«. Fat meat sides, 

paylnff IT cents for e«ts, will pay 
66 oenta for porn. Dulany A Sons, 
FrultUusd. Md.

—Ueifc. S. IflatMT Owens. In oom- 
ef tae 8alli»nrT'oonilnK«nt, 

' I, tattTkartday morn lux for 
piaoitoe at Saonders Raaie. 

near Baltimore.
^-Seventeen men at work on the oop- 

pvr bottotc of the ship W. F. Baboook 
to the Skinner Company's drydoek. 
Baltimore, wore sbooked and iniared 
by a thunderbolt Thursday.

—WAMTKD—fioys and gin to take 
orders f or a new Maryland song; lib 
eral commission allowed. Send 10 
oeolM for a sample copy to Local Ed 
itor, "Ledger Knterprlia." Pooomoke 
Olty, Md.

-WAMTBD.— Lady or gentleman of 
fair education to travel for nrm of 
fSeo.OOO capital. Salary |l,07f per .; 
year. Payable weekly. Kxpensm ad- 
vanoed. Address, George O. Olows. 
Salisbury. Md.

— —The Baooalaareate Bormon of the
•tern Shore College will be dellvor- 

Or. Martlndaln at the Asbory 
i K. Ohurch Handsy, June 8, 190*, 

p. m. AU are cordially Invited 
Ittend.

F—The homer of Mrs. Belle Leonard 
North Division Street has bee* 

bnndred fee* sontk 
leaving a site

to learn that Mlsa Humphreys intends 
to establish in Salisbury a kindergar 
ten school next fall.

—The City Oounuil lias directed the 
police to strictly enforce the city or 
dinance against obstructing the side 
walks with goods, wares or merchan 
dise at a distance greater than 18 inch 
es from the building line. Notices 
will be served by the police, 
and thoM.tiolating tha ordinance will 
be fined.____;>•'_ _______L.

—The >^eotrio storm db Thursday 
evening had, among its casualties, 
the stunning of Jerry Morris,, the 
breaking of window panes in Mr. 
James Coal bourn's grocery itore, and 
the damage of a new building out in 
the same section of tow n, near and be 
yond the N. T. P. & N. depot.

—An order has been issued by the 
department, to go Into effect on July 
1, that carriers will not be required 
to stop to open a box that does not 
nave on it a signal to show that it 
contains matter to be collected. It is 
not necessary that the signal be com 
plicated or costly, for a very simple 
arrangement will answer the purpose.

—Among those graduating from Wi 
oomloo county at outside Oollegee are: 
Mr. Wm. A. Shepjiard, of Salisbury, 
and Miss Nellie Darby of Biverton, 
from Western Maryland College; Mr. 
Herman Hodeson of Quantloo, Mr. 
Herbert B. Fooks, of Salisbury and 
Mr. W. P. O. Morris, of Nutters from 
St. John's College.

—Invitations are out for the mar 
riage of Miss Daisy Twilley Robinson 
and Mr. Wade Hampton Oordy. The 
ceremony will take place at the home 
of tta bride in Sbarptown on Thurs 
day, Jnne7tb, at high noon. The pro 
spective briae Is a daughter of Hon. 
Albert W. Robinson, one of the most 
prominent bust ness men of Sharp- 
town. Mr. Oordy is principal of the 
Sharptown High School.

—Messrs. Thomas Perry, Wm. J. 
Downing and Wm. P. Jackson, have 
been appointed a Street Commission 
to be associated with the City Coon- 
oil in the work .of street improvement 
and the expenditure of SAO.OOO for 
same. These gentlemen are in the 
public confidence and will, It is be 
lieved, give this Important matter 
very oarefnl attention, and faithfully

—The oloee of Mrs. Moore's School 
was accompanied by a very delightful 
entertainment. Miss Vera Welsbauh, 
of the fifth grads, was organist. Mas 
ter Ed. White, orator. "The. Quarrel." 
a duet, was sung by Miss Julia Potts 
and Master Jack Perry. A short play 
was rendered by Master Thomas Mo- 
Koy, Miss Bnth Price and Miss Katu- 
erine Toadvin. A duet, "You and 
I." was sung by Misses Isabel Spring 
and Bnth Price. A banquet olosed 
the exercises. Mrs. Moor* announces 
that she will not taaoh next year. 
With her mother, Mrs. Thos. J. Tur- 
pln. she will shortlv leave for Toronto, 
Can., for quite a stay.

—The work of laying the gas resins 
for the Salisbury Oas Co., has been 
pushed forward this week. The Olty 
contract called for malm to be laid 
on Dock, Main and Division Streets 
as far north as Church Street by June. 
The contract made with the city also 
requires five miles of mains to be put 
down by January 1, 1907, and the 
plant completed and in operation. Mr. 
John O. Gray, of Wilmington. one of 
the directors and financiers of the 
Company, was in Salisbury Monday 
and Tuesday in consultation with the 
resident directors. While here he 
looked over several sites with a view 
to selecting a location for the plant, 
but reached no decision.

—Beginning Monday last, the time 
of trains on the New York, Phlladel 
phla A Norfolk Railroad were ohang 
ed. The north bound train in the 
morning leaves here at 7.8* Instead ol 
8.6S. The Pullman oar is discontinued 
on this train between Delmar and 
Orisfleld. The north bound express in 
the afternoon leaves Salisbury] t 1.66 
instead of l.4> as heretofore. The 
South bound trains leave Salisbury as 
follows; 8.01 a. m., instead of 1.07 
7.60 a. m., Instead of 7.40: 11.M a 
m., as usual; 1.84 p. m., instead o 
1.49 as heretofore. Beginning 
Sunday, Sunday trains were put on the 
Delaware Division.

discharge the duties of their position.
—That so splendid a warship as the 

cruiser Maryland should bear the 
name of this historic State is gratify 
ing to all Marylanders. The presen 
tation Thursday of a silver service to 
the cruiser was an expression of the 
practical interest which the i>eople of 
this State feel in the Maryland, as 
well as an indication of their attach 
ment to the navy generally. Mary 
land has been Identified with the navy 
ever since we had one. Among Uncle 
Sam's most gallant sea fighters have 
been sons of this State.

—The Division Street Church en. 
lertalns the Eastern District Baptist 
Association on Jnne 1>, 18, aad 14. 
The pastor and members of the oharoh 
will appreciate the assistance 
of friends in entertaining the dele> 
gatee. There ant twenty two church 
es In the Association. Will those who 
can entertain one or more delegates 
notify otic of the follwlng; Mrs. 
James Pnoe, Mrs. Isaac White, Miss 
Kdith Weisbach. or Bev. B. O. Cran 
berry, phone 180.

—Mrs F. M. Dick entertained a 
number of Sallsbnrians at a May par 
ty followed by a dance ou the occasion 
of her blrthd»y. Thursday afternoon 
aad evening at Delight; Included 
were:—Misses Elisabeth Collier, Pau 
line Collier. Oladys Moors, Mary 
Smith, Mamie Oillis, Lnoille Trns- 
sell.rLettie Leathorbury, Nellie Loath- 
srbury, Mrs. Harry Phillips, Meatirs. 
Mark Cooper. R- K> Trultt, U. Vlok- 
•t* Vhit*. J. OlevrUod While, Wal 
ter 8. Sheppard. Harry Phillips, a

The Better 
Way

The riwucs of the throat are 
inflamed and irrit.1.ted, you 
cough, and there is more irrita 
tion—more coughing. You take 
a rough mixture and it eases tin 
irritation—for a while. You tak

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and" it tares the told. That's 
« h«* ^ necessary. It soothes the 
"iM-tr't K'c-uise it reduces the 
; :;ititi-).'; cures the cold because 
; t d'ivf* i>Mt the inflammation; 
. •;':!. .* \ :> t::e weakened tissues 
i canise ic nourishes them hack 
:» t' CT ivitural strength T'<-it's 
!u»w S^ort'j Emulsion •'eals w!:S 
« i>r..w :ij: jat, « -,\tn~ 1' a cc .i, 
or bronchitis.

HIIIHimHMHIIMIIIIIMIIHi<H

NO JUGGLING WITH 
PRICES HERE,

A store that has two prices is worse 
than a store that does a big credit busi 
ness, and a store that does a credit busi 
ness is as bad as a store that qharges 
twice what an article is worth. We do 
neither. ONE PRICE RULES HERE, 
and all are treated alike.

S

Spring 4. Beauties.
That's the way the ladiea speak of our 
new Shoes. Our Spring0 Footwear is 
freeh from America's foremoet mak 
ers and shows all the kinds of fashion 
in shape and finish. Up-to-date and 
dainty. The comfort of your feet and 
your satisfaction are insured when 
you buy a pair of these Twentieth 
Century Shoes. New lasts and the 
best of leather. Every lady who has 
seen our display of Spring Shoes 
ia delighted with the new style and 
pleased with our price. This you will 
be. Come and see. Ask for our new 
style Gun Metal Qibson.———————

Dickerson & White,
Suocestort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street; Safobury, Md.

limner
will please you this year. Suitings are 
cool and comfortable. The styles here 
are becoming and fashionable, and good

: money goes a long way toward making a 
handsome appearance when spent with 
us. Our selections should please you. We

: bought them for that purpose.
If you are not a customer, see if you 

you cannot savt by becoming one. Our 
clothing is made better, and therefore fits 
better, than any we have seen in Salis 
bury, at any price.

Men s Imported Madras) Snats, regular one*
dollar values .................................... 59c

Men's 50c Belts at................................... 25c
Men's $3 Straw Hats for..........................$2.00
Four-ply Linen Collars, with five-ply Hnen 

edf.es.inl quarter sizes; ad the latest 
shapes ................................... .....2 for 25c

Men's separate Trousers, special; from $2 to $6
Men's $1 Underwear, white, blue, pink and

tan; per pair-......... ......................... 85c
i f

Nock Brothers,
The Busy C«raer, 
Mala * bock Streets, PHKDI Salisbury. Md.
MMMMMMI

Annual Reduction Sale!
10 PER GENT OFF
ON ALL WATCHES

Commmenoing June 1 and Ending July 1 
;..-;• CASH SALE9.
HARPER & TAYLOR,

URV. M0.UCWKL.KR IAL.IJ

Do Vour eyes Or Read flcbt ?
Th« traabl* U alma** always iy<M '- - - -- 

anfr*
br <i*tooUT« «TMi«ht. Alwar* BoaMlt-itMois*s»wir ----- -• -----
you cannot oooUna* tor any tasffth of lira* to nf»ri «m«U ottfwU. tTb«a\ ih« >y«« unart or waMn whsa UM «r*> lld» c«i loOamtd ofUn; or, wtMay«a. bav« pain la UM •retell, orbit, t»m- At» or torvbcwl. /«rr«rtoa " •

N. rrroi,
Cn8»«a*urr. 

P.O.Box -r," It* Mste St.
<yk* few* 9o. •••••• p. m. Hurt ill <apfotmtmtnU mn*t 6y ptow It*, :

t*a4 tor "It* It* nt tts Can.'

t 'X*^\**"\*• V'"V * \* • ^

t For SEME Or Alt Otfctr Khd Of SiH 
UN MM Wfc Waits The lost For
Nit loMy list Bo To Thoroufiigood

Wt'tt MNO YOU 
* SAMn.1 PHII.

SCOTT A BOWNE, *^ttr

FOR SALE.
800 

apply

Pho

bushels 
to,

choice buckwheat, w
BUJAN

43. Oelmar, D«K

Wanted!
Carpenter* and Laborera with msn- 

attoraring outnpany; iteadjr «nj>luy-" '

Erery American nun loves Blue Xj
Bern*. Bine Serge U the national •*••
choice for men'* cummer wear in »*•*
America. Bine Serge meet* perfect- Xj
ly the climatic conditions of our jX
oouotry. It i* cool on hot day*, and •***
yet, unlike a lighter color, isn't too Xj
•uuimery-looking when a NOTH- jX
caster knocks the temperature down »X
to 60°. When made right—of a tan- *•*•
dard grade*—a Blue Serge i* the jX
lonftMt-Uitiug and most serviceable •*•*
•nit a -an can buy. Price*, $10.00, X*
f 13.60, f 16.00, $16.60 aud $18.60, jX
•ingle or double breasted. If you »*•*
looked for a Blue Serge la*t mm- Xj
mer in July or August, you oould V*
not buy one to tare yonr life. Why ? »J«J
Because the mill* did not make Xj
enough good* to iupply the demand. jX
The lame thing will happen thi* «X
summer, except with u*. We hare X*
today in itook ten lot*, twenty auit* jjj.
in each lot, making 400 suits—the »X
grandest assortment of Blue Serge* X*
you ever saw. jX

We also have Blue Serge* for Boys X«
16 to )8; Long Pant* and plenty of «X
Blue Serge* for Children; Hhort X»
Pant* Suit* 5 to 16 yean. We are §1
heidquartor* for Blue Serge Clothe* »X
tbil *oa*on. X;
When you want Hats and Gents' *$ 
rurnbhinfs, we have the\ beat .V 
Gna in SaHsbury-TWOrST<

James Thoroughgood.
= *-ils. ' '*•• i »•*'•;' . = " Vv.-: :>* J ffi: . .. J JJ..a^^' **•*.* ,.^T ' ' __.__;»,. _

R. E. POWELL
« 
#• «£*>/•».

OUR 
GUESSING 
CONTEST

ID one of our large windows we have on dis 
play an immense line of first quality Pure Linen 
Collars, at two for 25 cents. Guess the number in 
the window. To the peraon guwwiug nearest the 
correct number, on or before June 9th, we will pre 
sent one-half dozen collars. Don't forget to regis 
ter your guesa at once.

Take a peep into our Men's Clothing Department 
Your eyes will be opened at the values.

Suits Men
BIG 

LITTLE
PAT

LEAN 
YOUNG

OLD
Prices to fit the pocket-book : from |5 to $16.50.

R. E. Powell||&'
SALISBURY. MD.
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JRDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

•vr. c.

A BJlOKpN-mCAKTKD CRT.

I. '06— (Mmrk 7:H-30.)

Pareatare Is a great Joy; It Is also 
Teat responsibility. There Is noth- 

; that so agitates the great deep of 
i heart as to bend over an Infant In 
eradle, with the knowledge that 

vlla whole future career depends upon 
'yea, and that you w'.ll be the archi 
tect of It* destiny In a very real 

In view of all the nerds that 
about the feet of Innocent 

childhood, the wonder Is that so
•any tarn out well.

One of the saddest Incident* In the 
Bfe of Christ Is his Interview with 
the Canaanlte woman In the region
•f Tyre and Sldon. Most of those 
Who sought the Great Physician were 
themselves afflicted with disease. 
They came because they were In 
tain, or helpless and distressed. They 

deaf or blind or leprous and 
plead for personal relief. This 

'woman came for an absent daughter, 
an'd so great was the grief of the
•other for her suffering child, that 
she made her case her own. crying,
•*Bav« mercy on me." as If what waa 

'•OSM for the sick one would be ac- 
as a personal benefit. So 

'great was her distress, and so Im-
• aortanate her plea, and so magnlfi- 

•t her faith that her desire waa 
'fcraated and a grateful mother
clasped to her heart a recovered
daughter.

But that Syro-Phoenlclan home la
•Ot the only household darkened and 
saddened by a ehlM's calamity. There 
are tens of thousands of homes all 
C^er this broad land. In which the
••otber* could truthfully say: "My 
Aaughter Is grievously vexed with a 

\> deMl." Whether we accept the doe- 
trine of demoniacal possession or
•ot. we are all conscious of the fact 
that there are all about us children 
who act as If they were posieased ot

to th*
*1*J*ncd Fro* I/eg.

Not many of the people who sit 
down to a nice order of frog leg* 
know where they come from, how 
they are raised, caught and mar 
keted. pr. In fact, know anything 
about them, yet frog' leg* are con 
sidered one of the most dainty of 
dishes. Not many know that Penn 
sylvania raised frog la one of the beat 
on the market.

People who have made the study 
of animals, especially water animal*.

CRBAM ARATOR ON .FARM.

A Few OhjeetfcNM 
AgatMl Its

One of the objections made to the 
term separator 1* the JUwt cost, but 
when we stop to flgnr* On. the profit 
there 1* In the InresUfeent, the coat

In the very first family of which
• there la any record, the first born son 

Waa a murderer, and hi* hands were 
, atalaed with hi* own brother's blood. 
t Wh*t was Eve'* anguish as she
• looked for the first time Into the pale 

face of death! Jacob had a large 
Camlly. but his boys nearly broke hi* 

r1>e*rt by their deception and Jeal- 
Wcay. Solomon had but one son. 
•tehoboam. but he was a conceited. 

k:> assolled child, and the first jet of his 
was to s'pllt the klngdo'm asun- 

Bolomon Is credited with being 
! author of the proverb "Spar* the 

and spoil the child." and be evt- 
iieatly practiced what he preached, 

David's son Absolom broke his heart
• With his perfidious behavior, and the 
wraturies have throbbed with his bit 
ter walL "O Absalom' ray son, my 
P Absalom! would Ood. I had died 

the*. O Absalom, my son. my

' History I* full of such Instance*. 
Walkers searching for wandering 
jhora. Mother* weeping In silence, re- 

; to be contorted over wayward 
Homes are darkened mat 

•M-Otherwise be bright, hours are 
' p&aat would otherwise be Hunt. 

«• ere wet with tears that would 
rise be soft. There ar« sl> .»p- 

hours. and aching hearts, and 
(-stricken sighs, because s<- ne 

, or daughter Is grleveonsly vexed 
a devil: The devil of drink, the 
of lust, the devil of dlsobedl- 
th* devil of Ingratitude, the 

of wandering, the devil of tem 
per, a whole brood of demon* en- 
•aasped a poo the soul!

Oh. If youth, hot-blooded snd In- 
eMketderate, could for a moment 
leallis "how sharper than n mer- 
prat's tooth H I*, to have a thankless 
Cfetld." If they could fe»l for an In- 

kt the point of one thorn, a whole 
rn of which they are plaiting for 

fhelr parent's brows, they would 
their course of evil doing be- 

anothcr sunset. They would 
fly those aged limbs Instead of 

CUltvIng pitfalls for trembling fret 
They would lift the burdens fr

; shoulder* rather than add to 
weight. They would make the 

>t peaceful and the future ro»e- 
ala> with hope. The Prodigal Son came 

s. It 1* true, in time to receive hi* 
•r's dytag blessing, but not antt 

had waated his substance In riot-
•> living, had lost bis reputation 

hi* character, bad ruined bis 
and been cast out from the 

ety sven of hla old companloaa la 
The mighty, forgiving father 

ls shown In the reception that 
received but there is little to 

amend In the career of the man 
to *(ay*d away Just as long as be 
aid get a crust to cat and a rag to
•r, and'dragged his poor, mlaera- 
I. wretched and ruined body horn* 

' wHen starvation was staring him la 
the face, for hi* poor old father to 

, take care of. That he came 'home at 
aft was something; that he did not 
COtflS before was despicable.

the height and depth and 
and breadth of parental love. 

all barriers. It palliates 
the world condemns; Its man* 
charity covers a multitude, of 
That child must have gone 

y far •••'•> *1»oae mother turns 
nit him. Court* may pronounce 
guilty, but to bar he Is her baby

owT, for»uin< and forKetlliig all. 
oul> knows now many mothers 
toll moment prostrate, crying, 
of the bltt»ru«se ot their spirit, 

"Have mercy upon me. my child. I* 
vexed with a devil"

a life work, know that the frog poe- 
sesse* almost aa many peculiar char 
acteristics aa a human being.

The ball frog, the eatable species. 
comes from the lakea and low lands ' 
of Pennsylvania. Maryland, I«oulsl- 
ana and along the marshex of the 
Great Lakea. It Is said that there Is | 
more trouble and let* money about a 
frog farm than there la about any 
other business. Still many people 
living In the low lands and swamps 
of the States mentioned depend en 
tirely upon this novel but Interesting 
work for a livelihood.

The better class of frog farmer 
has from two to six ponds where 
be breeds and raise* his frog*. In 
this way he can keep the frogs ot 
different age* In different ponds.

Frog eggs are about the sl*e ot 
pin heads, and are laid In a slimy. 
jelly-tike substance that partially 
protects them. Prom 400 to BOO 
eggs are the spawn of a single fe 
male. The egg* hatch the tadpole or 
pollywog. This In turn becomes a 
baby frog. Between the time ot 
change from tadpole to frog about a 
year elapses, and It takes the frog 
about two and a half or three years 
to grow large enough (or market. 
They are hetier around the age of 
five year* than at any other time; 
after .that they become tough. It Is 
s very hard master to separate the 
frogs at different ages for they m.isf 
have mud In the bottom of their 
pools or they will not hatch, so no 
floor can be placed there, and they 
easily dig under any wall that can 
be built.

After he Is big enough for market 
the frog Is caught with a bull's ere 
lantern. This Is flashed In his eyes 
at night, blinding him long enough 
to be captured. In the daytime the 
animal Is shy and will not allow a 
person to approach, but when he Is 
once scared from a place It Is *ufe 
to say he will return there n» soon 
aa the person has gom-. When 
caught and worried or teased he will 
cry almost like a baby.

In a hard season. when small fish 
and lost-els are scarce, the frog eats 
his own families. It being avenue of 
the biggest frog getting roe most to 
eat. It Is no uncommon thing to 
catch a bullfrog that Das' another In 
his stomach half It* own slie that It 
has devoured In a hungry moment. 
They can stay under water from 20 
to 30 minutes, «chMr they come to 
the surface fofalr. Their worst 
enemy Is the large fish. In pondi 
where fish are also raised the flsh 
live almost entirely on the frogs.

Another peculiarity of the fro? I* 
that It will seldom touch a dead 
carcaa*. ' The beetle or other IUK»CI 
mast move before the frog will 
touch It. . ,

There Is one other specie* of the 
eatable frog that I* known as the 
spring frog. It grows In the sprint; 
on farms and ranches and In consid 
ered to be more palatable than the 
bull frog, but Is smsller. Farmers 
who have these frogs In their spring* 
refuse to allow them to be killed. 
claiming that they purify the wator. 
This makes them harder to ret und 
they are more eipennlve than t'.te 
other variety.

The tree, or marsh frog. 1* noted 
a* being one of the best westhcr 
prophet* that live*. He always crle. 
before a rain. He I* about thre; 
Incbee In length, but Is not fit for 
for food. Bone are sold aa weal her 
prophets, hut the demand does not 
pay one to raise them.

The last of the common species l» 
the horned frog. It lives in th« 
Southwest on the dry, arid regions of 
Arisona, Utah and New Mexico, ard 
live* on desert mice and Insect*. 
They have never* been known to 
drink water and, like the toad. Is 
good for nothing.

Is not worthy of much 
beside that they mnit be" well made 
of the very beet material and the 
beat workmanship to ran well and be 
durable at the high rat* of speed at 
which they moat ran, says the In 
diana Farmer.

Some creamery men object to the 
Introduction of the farm separator at 
first and condemn then In • great 
many way*, but aa • rale, they ob 
ject to them becanae they do not care 
to make preparation* for handling 
the cream or It generally come* In
•mall Quantities at first. It necessi 
tates different apparatus for testing 
and more work for the comparative 
ly small •mount handled.

Again some object to the use of 
the farm separator on the claim that 
butter made from farm separators 1* 
not of aa good quality aa that made 
from whole milk. The cause ot the 
poor butter 1* not In the uae ot the 
term separator system bat In the
•buse In not taking proper care of 
the cream, not delivering the cream 
often enough, and not keeping the 
separator cleaned. Right here U 
where • great many abort lighted 
separator agents have done a lot of 
harm to the system by claiming for 
their respective machines that It I* 
unnecessary to wash them more than 
once a day, and sometimes not so 
frequently. If there I* any milk uten 
sil that need* washing It I* the bowl 
of the separator. It gather* filth 
from the milk and hold* It and If the 
milk 1* run through this bowl after 
U has stood for twelve hour*; It will 
undoubtedly cause bad flavor.

New Insect Catcher.
A Texas farmer has Introduced an 

Insect catcher which 1* designed es 
pecially for destroying cotton-boll 
weevils and other destructive Insects. 
The Insect* are first dislodged from 
the plant* upon which they are found 
and then subjected to • bath of coal 
oil or other liquid. The shape of the 
casing Is shown In the Illustration. 
Above the bottom is • space f<v- the 
coal oil. The sloping edges w: the 
end walls serve as a proper opening 
for the admission of the Insects, and 
the general shape of the device Is 
such as to permit the Insects to be

"TI»£flFS A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
-I •: ' • • F .('• .~ft-r -Ms ' ' • •'•',>' . !hi •.'. "• '•!••

The
£ SHIRK CURB ron

RHEUMATISM
-———*———— ' ' ' 

Abo • Specific for all other DlfteajM 
artolnc from Impurities of the Blood.

DIRECTIONS. 
N*. MM I* tw» toacpmfab !• a Ottls 
Vater. atttr awals a^ a* *Wttai*

F ,'• ..'fj-

Not the mere temporary relief that the old ".remedies" gave, 
not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; btit 

ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumaclde does. Rheumatism Is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that wfll cleanse 
the blood of all Its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.
SWEEPS ALL POISONS 8K1™ BLOOD.

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the 

latest scientific discoveries. At the same^tlme it cures
Rheumatism'it sweeps out

BOBBITT CBEIICAL CO
sou MI*I«ICY««S. ' " 

BALTIMORE. Mb.. 6. S. A.

CURED AFTER 16 YEARS,
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 year* I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians but got no relief. Loog since 1 despaired 
of ever being well again. But *««""M; of 
RHEUMAC1DE, I decided to rive it atrial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanlc* to thk 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that T have 
gotten a "new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease ha* been driven from my srstenx. 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,
1301 Jamea St , Baltimore.

•HAKE THE BOTTLE.
ta bottta snd boektat PUKC 
s«nd tlv« o«nU for *«staAa

of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

VOVN DMUOOIST SKLLS IT.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL Hil y iwt. BALTIMORE, HP.

readily caught when they drop from 
the bushes or other plants upon 
which they are found. It Is Intend 
ed to n*e a paddle In dislodging them 
from the plants. A bore the liquid In' 
the receptacle Is a piece of lattice 
work which Is plvotally connected to 
the bottom to allow of the remoral 
of all dead Insects. An adjustable 
handle Is secured to the back of the 
receptacle and connected with 
strap around the waist, so arranged 
as to be readily grasped by the 
operator.

•

TOLHTOI TO THK CZAR.

Krom a TraaalaUon of a letter to the
Caar.

Dear Brother— I think It more fit 
ting to csll you "dear brother" be 
cause In this letter I am addressing 
myself leas to the Ciar than to Un 
man and brother; and. more than 
that. 1 am no longer of this world, 
but standing at the threshold of the 
tomb. I do not wish to die without 
telling you what I think of your 
prraent activity—telling you what 
activity Is, and what It ought to be 
for the greater good of millions of 
men and for 7911 r own good; and 
also telling you what a source of evil 
your conduct may be for these and 
(or yourself If your activity continues 
to follow Its present course. It Is 
evident that you are deluding your 
self as to the people's attachment to 
autocracy, and to Its representative, 
the Ciar. because you In all the cities 
are greeted by crowds who cry, 
Hurrah! and run behind your car 
riage. Buch manifestations are far 
from hrlng an expression of the peo 
ple's fidelity. The crowds are noth 
ing but Inquisitive people who follow 
all uncommon fjjbls wlt^ the sam$ 
e'uger'ueil; tndT generally, they 
whom you lake for the people's mes- 
Keag«rs of affection are nothing hut 
needy wretches mustered by-the po 
lice to make a show In your honor. - 
Haruer's Weekly;

How Revovatrd Battrr I* Made.
The process may be briefly out 

lined aa follows, says the Farmer's 
Bulletin: Melting of the butter and 
settling of the curd and brine, skim 
ming off of froth and scum, drawing 
off and discarding of the curd and 
brine, blowing of air through the 
molten fat to remore faulty odor*, 
mixing of milk very thoroughly will 
•the molten fat. rapid cooling and 
"granulating" of this mixture by 
running It Into Ice-cold water, drain- 
Ing and ripening of the granulated 
mass for a number of hours, salting 
and working out of the excess of 
milk, packing or making Into prints. 

By this process, when used upon 
comparatively fresh raw material, 
butters of low grade are materially 
Improved, the farmer's revenue Is In' 
creased, value* are enhanced—In 
short, a good thing Is donit. Harm 
D«K|DS only when the renovated Is 
sold for the genulue article, for they 
are not the same thing. While the 
fat* In the two are practically the 
same chemically, the nitrogenous 
portions are not. Moreover, sine* 
the article known now and for axes 
past as "butter" Is an article the last 
stop In whose manufacture Is the 
churning of cream. It Is evident that 
the product of an elaborate subse 
quent process, a process entirely for 
eign to the manufacture of "butter, 
should be designated by a distinc 
tive name.

CKUDE BTYLK OF DENTIHTRY.

Modern Method* Date from the Six 
teenth Ontury.

Tn a dental school in Boston, Is a 
collection of hundred* of old dental 
Instruments, the father*, grand 
father* and great-grandfathers of 
the Instruments with which we are 
all more or less familiar In the hands 
o| jnodern^ dentjsU. The ancient 
Cools are more suggestive of wood 
carving than of dental operations, 
unJ u person uninformed on the sub 
ject would handle the old "keys," aa 
they were called, and guess almost 
any purpose in the world for them 
rather than the real one of wrench- 
Ing a 4<x>th out of a human jaw. One 
of the most ponderous of these in 
struments waa made by an American 
blacksmith, little more than fifty 
years ago. and used by him to ex 
tract teeth—a curious commentary 
on the then general condition of a 
science that la now so widespread.

Less than a century ago there 
were only a hundred practicing den 
tists on this side of the water. There 
Is reason to believe that the number 
of rough and ready surgeon dentist* 
was much greater than we may have 
any idea of. The famous Aescula 
pius, patron of physicians. Is said 'o 
have been the first tooth puller In 
Roman history and there are records 
Also <fl the presence of dentists In 
Egypt more than 2300 years ago. 
How they worked, however, is one of 
(he Interesting secret* that remains 
kept, although it Is known that they 
had some method ot filling teeth, and 
pven used gold for that purpose. The 
first known mention of the toothpick 
was made during the first century of 
the Christian era—and so far as 
iiii.y now be Judged, It very much re 
sembled the little wooden Instru 
ment that modern politeness declares 
should never be used In public. 
There are also dentifrice*—an 
"Arabian produce—brlghtener of the 
mouth," for example, which was evi 
dently confined to comparatively few 
users.

Modern dentistry and modern den 
tal Instruments date only from the 
sixteenth century. The superstition 
of the Middle Ages evolved a host of 
charlatans, whose pictures may still 
occasionally be seen in the early 
prints and who charmed away tooth 
ache by forms of magic which show 
that the teeth of their patient* could 
hardly have oven In such very seri 
ous condition. From these charlatan 
the modern dentist ha* descended 
very much as the all-Important scl- 
cnilHt of to-day may be traced back 
dli'-rily to the ancient alchemist. 
AmonK other things they bought llv- 
Inis twlli anJ tranitplanled them —a 
horrible instance of which in later 
IK-OB may be. remembered hy any- 
o;>.' who him read Victor HUKO'S "Les

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion!

BARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

HOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for stemach troubles only, and oae which ncTcr 
falls where directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies ha. been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. It is the Tery latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and 
will effect a cure where older remedies have failed, because it is the result of Bodern research, of 
which old remedies cannot boast

Manufactures! Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
WHl« »»r Clrv.tor* i

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
siM:e>MMnn*n »T I

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

RHEUMATIC

Werfcer* In Japan.
1 1 have ««cx>ui)Ur«d another novelty 
to Japan—U* and loam In my room at 
§ p. ts. and dinner at 7:10 o'clock, 
ejsf* a traveler In Japui. The cha»- 

tbe hotel an aJI usa. I 
a woman about lb« plant, 

ru ar« probab*/ out gaUMr- 
waxllng IB sand up to ih*U 

T*>* woman are *M ooly ora»- 
thejr ace oaeful a* wetl. 

wsjo «W( Japaa are

90 Owe * Conch
Uk« M •«»•'• KH(ll>h Cough Hynip !• ••mil

1(hi Apia* 
I »ll (l»l«rt.

duiliig lb«d«y. Ikuu tlrrp mi al|hl A ptac 
tat b*lw wlikoul MorpaiBc •»« «

O .aV • TO m X A.

Corn stalks applied to land will 
la pro v« the physical condition ol 
Clay soils by developing a supply ol 
humus. Otherwise they are of tlttli 
value.

Ueeful In •ummsr. 
A reoeet Invention Is • refrigerating 

egx. ua U might be called. It la an 
ovu.it capsule of nickel plated cupper 
Sl.c>m, !&• sice of a bent egi(, hollow 

Ailed with water. Kor use It 
so that Its contents be> 

e Jce. If you have a glaus ol 
that Is not cold enough, you da 

Ukc to put Ice into It, became ill- 
water apoiU the b«v«ra«<s 

If yeu have one of these *KH 
U Into the alia* 
iSfifjAttMlf-f*

Olio of ttfe first printed books on 
dt-mlstry WIIH published about the 
nld'.lle of thu Hlxteeuth century In 
': ul 11. The book wan culled a "Brief 
niul ronipsndloiis Colloquy on the 

netun< of the Denture and the 
Wonderful Conn! ruction of the 
Mo.iih. With Many Runwdles and 
NcritMary Advice. ToRolher Wltn the 
Mod« of Ti -allng and Httautlf.vlng 
the Teeth." and ended with an en- 
KmvInK of 8t. Appolonla—HIH patron 
sal. ' of dentistry Ix-ruuHc ht-r initr- 
tyrdoni hail included the extraction 
of her toelh. This one book embraced 
nil that was then known of deu- 
tlstry.

U was not until 1T28 that Perrl 
Konrhiml, tho most celebrated den- 
tat operutor of the time In I'arls, 
bcirun using Hie first dental chair. In 
which he noou-tlmim performed the 
ctirlouM and (iracllcsl bygone opera 
tion of extracting a tooth, treating It 
for decay und then putting It back 
unaln -an uiieratlon that, however 
e|p«dltlo.iHly performed, could never 
havu be«n Invariably succesHful, al 
though It IH still doti« In emeiKen- 
cles. One of thu modern cast's of d«n- 
tUlry, for I'XHinplP, comes In this 
rutegory.

THE ELIXIR
is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, bat is 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism In all its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impur* 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in tk» 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many mf- 
ferert wen old toldiert.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it

5. Samples not f iven. A cure U aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c, a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory fn the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmaoltt.

$1.00 f)«r Bottl*. SOMANTON, s»A

Piles-Constipati
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL, ft HERIOU8 TROUBI
CARROLLTOPTS

Suppository &.Tablet Treatmc
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. «O OYS».

CarrolHoi Tampon Go.
BALTIMORE, MD.

DR. W. B. JONB5* CELEBRATED
AMERICAN

TUB MJPPBSER. THAT THEM U REULI- 
POtt HIM. H evkkly Cam tb« CON5TANT 
tUWKtNO. COUGHING AND BXPBCTOXA- 
TWN, It rwtonetk* HEARING, twl i 
tfM HEADACHE * NO6B BLBEOINQ.
•LBEP Mtow* It* •*•. with
VMXMt AMD VTT ALmr •« la* wtMte W47.
•wtt ST V, MMlM raoripl of »i .•« ty I 
W.BX JOMB*. 4M N.»i* >t. . P

Spring 1$

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL

and it's time to place jour order with 
Of for Duplex Spring Wagons, not 
only as good, but the beet that can 
be bought for the price.

Also Timber Carts, all iiug and I 
•ftlet. ,]

Old vchiclee taken in exchange.

5EABREA5E BR06.,
Mardcle 3prlng«. Hcryhnd

inconsistent, 
ffee summer girl Is willing quit*

pronoMlt t» Wrtort: 
Yet at* waBtt »o teaa very

you will find CHOICE PLANTS, GUT FLOWBRtt, ete.
Designs made for special occasions. Decoration*

for Weddings, Festivals, etc. '

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
S«n«M for tablt* lh«n Sunia>« (toapUlm. 

ihetrkpWJTla *ou4 bMllk. wtttvT~1fflfc9i»fc«''»»*'' *?-
Dvaucful- 

»»s UaUe 
£kh»li

INSURANCE! • 
INSURANCE!

Heonrit) from Iocs by flre guar- 
antwxl if a policy from White 
A Truitt is held. (Jail or write 
or phoue No. 1^3

We ajake a Specialty of

White
Ipectalt Awtoiwohnc loMirai

Truitt,
Mate Street,

4>J<vrf!'*.IWtfMAA.*_ •



OR BM^RB; 8Y
SLXTf NOltOE.

(Store How* Attached)

Stiibles
tituatod wifki* 100 /«4f «/ rofl- 
nod «frtum at BloomMfa, Va. 
Will rttit part or all toontpfrty.

Bloor^own, V..

WANTED.
Man with mfll to cut One million feet 

of Timber near Salisbury, ftr fall 
perUonlerf address,

8. P. WOODgOCK, 
Saltabory, Md.

it ttgj^at-i^ufH»•'•*r*atr to
lean thataMvere oold oaa be opm* 
ffcteir br*)keli n» ia one or tfo dfcyi' 
" ne,; H|» flut .syavtoms of- f oold 
are a Afgr, load eftngh, a Mofuee 
watery dlaohafge fr«sn the noek aad 
a tkin, white ooatiag on the t&goe. 
When Chamberlata's ooogh remedy is 
taken erery hoar on the first appear- 
aaoe of these symptom*, it oonBtar- 
aots the effect of the oold and restores 
the system, to a healthy 
within a eVay or two. Vor sal* 
b. DiokemtD and O. Hearne.^

A olergjman owing alleglanoe to 
the Ohttoh ot ftialand ia Oanada can 
not herealter aolemniae the mantage 
of a dlvoroed person as long as the 
other patty to tae divorce is living.

OPPORTUNITY
11 fflDY
,- Wing to tbe death of A. W. Wood- 

^cook, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This 
ia a fine opportunity to engage in a 
badness that has been established in 
Salisbury for W year*. Apply to

S. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob 8 4t Salisbury, Md.

; Grocery Business For Sale.
'.i Large Grocery Stow, Stock and Bust 

ness, finely located on Main street, 
Salisbnry, Hd. For further informa 
tion address X. T. Z n SA.LIBBOBT, MD.

Ask Fer AlM's FoM EM.
ft. powder (or swollen, tired, hot, 

asoartlng feet. Bampto s*nt FT**. 
Also Free sample of the Foot Base 
Sanitary1 Corn Pad, a new invention. 
Address, Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, 
N. T.. j______•

Mrs. W. E. Morgan, of Missouri, is 
boss of one of the richest aino mines 
in that state. The employee call her 
the "snnbonaet boss" and they, are 
said to like her and work well under 
her direction.

dark.

he
*ty M|^t roota|. • * ; j-. 
BlaasJJBatliu aoeordtng to 

aiM MMMail fci e^U atei- 
lar. Tbo warn eolorf.are yesUow, red 
brdwsie. rWsTea* orWgr^si. hlae1 .

If Tte Baby k Cattthj Teeth;
B* sore and nse that old and well- 

tried remedv, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gams, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and ia the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Palace Stable.^ ^^
H*ne* boarded by tb* dar, week, monlb at 
veer. 1 be beet attention f Iven to •Yenrihlnf 
IMllnonrcare. Oood (room* alwayt la the 

.BtaM*. awTrarelrra oonreyed to any part 
of tb* pral.unla. StylUh team* for hire. 
Bosfcneets all train* and boat*.
White & Lowe, +£8%**

—WANTED.— Traveling salesman. 
Most famish references and Invest 
$100.000 in first olaee 6 per cent Bonds. 
Salary and $rpen*es paid. Brper- 

I lence notjreqnired, we teach business 
at oar mills. The Wheeling, Eooflnsr 
A Cornice Company, Wheeling, W. 
Va,

Tl» ettarCbter ajad atmoeocjere of a 
roo'nt— Hfc:e»sinees or Its foraialltr— 
are doae»4eat upon <M» dwMed 
characteristic of colors. A room with. 
dark red walls and rich hangings 
suggest* the ooitnMa ot u opea fire 
on a winter's evening — • a green 

the cool, restful shade of tbe 
oh a warm sumnvr's day, 

while warm golden yellow suggeeta 
sanMIne itself. The oold rolors re 
cede from as and hence form good 
backgrounds and make a small room 
appear larger. The warm colors ad 
vance, make good bits of contrast 
ing color agantat the colder tones) 
and make a room appear smaller. 
The darker ahadee of all tbe colon 
draw the walls of a room together 
more than the lighter tints. Light 
colors make an entire house appear 
large and airy. Oil Ings may be 
made to appear higher with light 
retiring colors, and lower with th* 
advancing and dark colors.

A room, with blue walla will ap 
pear much larger than a room with 
red walls, while one with light green 
walls will appear much larger than 
one with dark green or with light 
yellow. — Harpers Weekly.

Al NSSK C** *Jp 0* Of The

now U fl* befe ses*on of the 
year to get rid of the blood, liter 
and kidney affection* tfeat hat* b**n 
troabUng yoa. To* Beet baudloa *p 
now in order to stand the strain of 
*b» hot weather of ••asamer. • Let 
Rheumatism, Solatia*, <Jout, Catarrh, 
Indigestion or Ooaatipation ran 
tifouJUi t*ee* meaMaJ aad they be- 
Mne onroato and ,&•$• f»> tot years.

A regular opnrse ot Khenmaoide tak» 
en at the present time will thoroughly 
cleanse the blood, tone up the stom 
ach, set th* liver and kidneys to do 
ing their normal work again, and will 
build up the entire •yatem.

While it is the most wonderful blood 
purifier in the world, yet RbeOmaoide 
U a porely vegetable preparation that 
operates through entirely natural
aMthod* It ha* bee* tested on the 

baby withoutdelipat* stomach of a 
the slightest harm.

Better get a bottle today and start 
to get well, Rbenmaoide has oared 
hundreds of stubborn cases after all 
other remedies, noted physicians and 
even tbe great John* Hopkins Ho* 
pital have failed. Rheumaoide has 
eared thousands ot oases and we be 
lieve it will cure yoa. Your druggist 
sells It.

Bheamaoide "gats at the joints 
from the inside" and "makes yon 
well all over."

AfUA.
Cook of cooks, before we part, • 

pt or* TOVJ atac^l 
ink that it w*J» best, 

JifctHo giTfA* one mote tMt?
ooMg*t gy./offcgo' 

.OK OOOKB, i*S ooBeryofti sot

Oh the pUkflO day by 
Stay a month IWe'll weloosne all 
ft**? aoqoaintances that MUt 
Star a year or two, for oh I 
Cook of cooks, we need jroa sol

Start The parlor we'Ufitiap; 
With the family yoa *»ifl *Wt 
Stay! and, U yott chance to and 
Anything ndt to voar mifld, 
Toa have hat to let a*, kaow— 

.Cook of cooks, we need yoa sol
Stay I for we have tried a score 
AM w* can't stand any morel 
Tike, oh take the blessed earth. 
"Via no more than yoa are worth 
Spare this culinary blow ! 
Cook of cook*, we need yoa so t 
— L* Tonche Haaooo, In Exchange.

CASTOR

In Australia several kinds of snakes 
are eaten roasted. They are said to 
be equal in delicacy and flavor to the 
finest stewed eel*. An English travel 
er declares the steam from the roast 
ing reptiles is by no meant unsavory.

Between 800 and 900 BrlOsh towns 
and villages have namesakes in the 
United States.

THC COMFORTER
t \

A confeited v*ln prenlnf on a nerve accounts (or the swelling, throbbing aoha of

Neuralgic*
St. Jacobs Oil

(TMS the circulation, alUys the pressure, and soothes *w»y the pain. 
»>wt«*>.'«3«. mm* SO*. ""

VXOKTABCB SfCIItlAN

HairRenewer
...gkes the tidr trow loflf tnd heavy, and keep* It toft and ilocty. 
Stops filUof hair aad cures dandruff. And It always restores 
color to trav hair. Sold for fifty years. •Htllt^i'sCKgglr**

Wife'*' Vanity Secret 
vanity of women often leads 

them to do curious things. There Is 
a Fifth Avenue dentist who has a 
high class clientele, including a mar 
ried woman of rare beauty and still 
young whose upper teeth are false. 
They carry a gold filling, which fur 
ther stimulates their character aa 
the original set by being in evidence. 

The woman's husband U entirely 
anaw'are that her t**th are false, and 
her' life has one Important object la 
view—to keep him In Ignorance of 
the fact. As accidents may occur to 
the false set, she keeps a duplicate 
of them at th* dentist's. When, aa 
occasionally happens, this take* 
place she file* to the dentists In her 
automobile and effects the exchange. 
So guarded I* she that she will not 
have the extra eet In th* house 
wtoer* her husband might accident 
ally find them They have been mar 
ried twelve years and he Is still la 
Ignorance of the harmless secret sb* 
has guardad so scrupulously.

Bat suppos* the secret were really 
important, or her future lit* should 
Include oae that waa serious, what a 
school of dtasimulatloo ah* would 
kave been graduated from.

Cocaine whioh dolls the nerves never 
yet cured Nasal Catarrh. The heavy 
feeling in the forehead, the stuffed 
op sensation and the watery discharge 
from eyes and nose, along with all 
the other miseries attending the di 
sease, are pnt to rout by Ely's Cream 
Balm. Smell, taste and hearing are 
restored, breathing is normal. Until 
yon try this remedy yon can form no 
idea of the good it will do yoa. Is 
applied directly to the sore spot. All 
druggists 80c. Mailed by Ely Broth- 
era, M Warren Street, New York.

ESTABLISHED 1809. ESTABLISHED 18*1.

To Growers & Shippers.
It will pay yon to ship yonr Berries and Vegetables to7 oar market, as we have 

, a good, steady market for all Fruit and Vegetables. Oar motto to 
GOOD PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS.

, 242-44 Bdg*m*ot Av., CHESTER. PA.
RCnCItKNCB— Ch**t*r Hallonal Bank. CbeeUr. Pa.

The increase of Christian* in Japan 
dnrinc the year 1904 was about 10 per 
cent. In round numbers the Chris 
tians of Japan—Protestants, Kom&n 
Oatholio and, Oreek—number about 
14,000 ohuroh members, with a com 
munity of about 480,000.

ITS YOUR KMttYS.
DM't Mbttte The CsneOf YewTr**Ues. 

A Sslsksry GWiM Shiws Htw Ti 
Care Then. ,

Many people never suspect their 
kidneys. If suffering from * lame, 
weak or aching back they thintTtnat 
It is only a muscular weakness. And 
so it is witb all the other symptoms 
of kidney disorders. *That Is just 
where the danger lies. Ton most 
care these troubles or they lead to 
diabetes of Bright's Disease. The 
best remedy to use Is Dean's Kidney 
Pills. It cares all ins which are 
caused by weak or diseased kidney*. 
Salisbury people testify to permanent 
cares.

Win. M. Qordy. carpenter residing 
corner of Ann and B. Church Streets, 
says; "I have had backache for 
several years, was sore In the morn 
ing when I got up and if I caught oold 
it settled in my kidneys and caused 
my back to ache severely. I have 
been so bad that I oonld scarcely step 
down from one stop to another, and 
when I arose from a chair I oonld not 
straighten for some time. I was hav 
ing considerable pain in my back at 
the time I noticed Doan's Kidney 
Pills advertised and I got a box at 
White A Leonard's drag store. They 
acted directly on my kidneys and 
soon stopped the trouble. My son 
also took some of the remedy and 
received good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
cents. Fouler— Milburo Co., Buffalo,. 
N. T., sole aaents for the United 
States. ( ,

Bemember the name—Doaa's—and 
take no other.

What is CASTORIA
Oavtoria l« a hartntas* tmlMtitate tor <*i?tor CrfJ,
•T*aic» Drop* and Soothing* tyrap*. tt Is ""*" " J '" 
~"*ff>tftii neither Opla*^, Morphine nor
•dttktaaoe. Its age ia ft* gnirante«. It 
aa* allays FererisliiMMM. U cores Dfcuri 
Ootto. I* relieve* Tejethin* Troubles, cure*'< 
and FUtolenoy. It a**lntilate« the Mod, 
Stomach and Bowel*, giving healthy and. i 

' , Children'* Panaeea-Ttie Mother's Friend;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean tlie Signature of

Tte W T* Haw Ahrajs Boujit
In Use For Over 3O Years.

W. A. TRADER ____ ..Salisbnry, Md. 
HASTINGS & OQ __ ..Delmar, Del. 
S. A. TOADVINB _ .-Frnitland, Md.

) «._—. 
>• AGENTS.
) • .

ASK YOUR GROCER
THK »»'IIMI

BREAD AND PIES
MADE BY THE

American Bread & Pie Co.
Y OF BALTIMORE.

The product of this famous bakery 
is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only oity goods delivered fresh every 
day. If your grocer does not handle 
it, insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if you give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.

Care of Oat Olaae.
Cat glass is sensitive to sudden 

changes of temperature. Do not hold 
tbe cut glass bowl that has had lee 
cream la U,, under the hot water 
faucet. Do not take a piece of cat 
glasa from a hot room Into a oold 
one suddenly- Plecee of Ice knocking 
against the sides of a punchbowl will 
sometimes cause It to crack. A block 
or piece of Ice should be firmly an 
chored In the center of tbe bowL To 
temper a rtji-glasa dish before filling 
It with Ice cream, punch, etc.. poor 
cold water Into It, they a piece or 
two of lee, rery small pieces. When 
tbe dish has been gradually chilled 
put the Ice cream Into It. To dean 
cat glass wash with a mild soap aad 
dry la sawdust, carefully b rusk tag 
the crevices with a bruaft mads; for 
tbe purpose. '

TaBTtwt,
Children who are delicate, feverish 

and cross will get imsaediat* relief 
from Mother Cray's Sweet Powders 
for children. They cleanse the stom 
aoh, act on the liver, making a sickly 
ehild strong and healthy, A certain 
•cure for worms. Sold by all drag- 
gists. Mo. Sample Free. Address, 
Alien a Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTION*!

Corks can be made sound and air 
tight by belling.

Camphor put In drawers or traaka 
will keep away mice. j

Keep an account of all snpp^i**, 
with eoet aad date when purchased.

When chopping suel sprinkle wJlfc 
a little ground rtoe; It will not the* 
stick to the knife.

Clean windows with a flannel tip 
ped In paraffln and polish with a 
clean dveUr. It Imparts a Bae pol 
ish.

Suet that has become hard as>4 
stale can be mad* fresh and usable 
by placing la boll lag water for aNfew 
minute*.

Clocks are now being made which 
speak the hoars, instead of striking 
them, through an ingenious applica 
tion of the phonograph. They are ar 
ranged to call oat In various degrees 
of modulation, some load enough to 
arouse the soundest sleeper.

Owing to the great demand for 
cream anl milk in Mexico, American 
butter finds a good market, Kansas 
apparently being the principal source 
of supply. Arkansas also finds a 
market in tbe republic for some of 
her butter.

The Very tat ReaeO fsr Btwel Tmble.
Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and 

well known resident of Rnlton, lad.; 
says; " I regard Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as 
the very best remedy for bowel 
trouble. I make this statement after 
having used the remedy in my family 
for several yeart. I am never with 
out It" This remedy Is almost snre 
to be Deeded before the summer is 
over. Wfcy not bay It now and be 
prepared for such an emergency? For 
sale by O, L. Dlckenon and O. 
Hearn*.

M»HllllliMIMIIMIMHHtHI*«IHIIIII,

Under Your Thumb
U to bar* It all your own wejr. U'l
•boatao wbau you order a ealt of
•a. W* build your ea)L bat rea 
nave It your way IB buytaf. Aaj 
cloth you waul to MlMt we oka
•upply. H'» roar way, lno,M lot** 
prim. M our rau*-* of prloea to M 
(real M our variety of Bqltla

How li Tin TlM To 8p.

CUIUS MIIU, Wiry, Hii

Uagwto Hedt*. 
The new "lingerie" seel 

over delicate shades ot the t! 
silk lining*, ar* made to come a pert 
sad tack together again In th* same. 
war that Is seea In tb* llagert* baby 
eoaU. Th*jr are made to be need 
sammer aad winter, aad offer the) 
beet pf ways for th* woman who al 
ready has a matinee of aloe make 
aad aealgu, to convert It Into an all- 
wjnbsr belonging. All-orer embroid 
ery, wash valencl*nn*e lace, aad 
mails and sh**r line* hand-worked 
all over with *y*l«t ar* th* malerlala 
seed In th* Imported onaa, which are 
mounted over light blwe. lavender 
aad roee-plak ailka.

Ufa Is a mirror; If you frown at 
It, It frowu back: It you smlX II re 
turns the gre<njnc______

—TRUCKING—M or morn acre* fine 
soil adjoining oity limits of HalUbnry 
for rent, crop abare or oaih as pre- 
fatted. Appljrto L. Atwood BeoaeM, 
Attoraey. .

111 KM Yn UN,

Impure Mood raas yoa down— 
makes you an easy victim for organic 
dlssases. Burdock Blood Bitters puri 
fies the blOod—cures th* cause— 
builds yon up.

"Doan'i Ointment cured me of 
eosema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The core we* permanent. '— 
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Comm ssloner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor's
IS HKADQUABTKKB FOR

A new Un* of SAILOgB, In all colon 
and prloss.

NEAPOLITAN 8HAPB8, In btocksa* 
wblta.

LBOHOBMB and TUSCAN •• FLATS," 
from* Mats teMjs.

WHTTB sad BLACK CHIP RAT* all 
prioM.

elT new lln* of FLOWBKS, 
PLUMBB. QUILLS sad WINGS.

i:-:a
Our BtBBOKHaretk* beet aad cheap- , 

•it- ,
W* uk an IH8PBOTION ot our BABT 

CAPS.

WE CAN OTVB YOU TUB MlD-SUrVUBT 
VTYLeSNOW; CALL AND SOUK

MAIN 8TRBBT.

IllltlHIHIII >MiMI

Clark Rusaell, who may almost be 
credited with having created the sea 
novel, has about decided to stop writ 
ing. For years he has be«a an Invalid, 
suffering severely from rheumatic 
afflictions.

RegnlaUs the bowels, promote* 
easy, natural movements, cures oon- 
stipatlon—Doan'i ReaoleU. Ask 
yonr druggist for them. U oeuU a 
box.

A good home made barometer can be 
made with » plton of strong, floe cord 
with a weight suspended 
board. Moisture cause* the 
stretch, and when tt dries the weight 
is lifted. By observing and marking 
height oa board a good barometer is 
completed.

IWuwwi Frtosds.
There are many people who have 

aaed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
aad Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid 
resalta, bat who are unknown because 
they nave heaitaUd about giving a 
testimonial of tbelf etperieoo* for 
publication. Theee people, however, 
are none tbe lees fnends of this 
remedy. They have*done much to 
ward making U a household word by 
their personal recommendation* to 
friends and neighbor. It Is a good 
medlolue to have la th* home aad Is 
widely known for its cares of diar 
rhoea aad all forms of bowel troable. 
For sal* by 0. L. Dioktrson aad Q. 
Hearn.

Th* National Florence Orittenton 
Mission, maintained, during its last 
flaoal year, 09 homes in the United 
State* and one each in China, Japan, 
Prance and Mexico, oaring for B, 187

~ girls and children.
* I ____ cord to' * *Baby won't suffer five minutes with

croup if yoa apply Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil at once. Ii acts like 
magic.

Among the treasures vof the Heps 
burgs in the Holbnrg at Vienna Is a 
clumsy thimble, engraved "A. V. W.,
108." U WM
ooln by

fastened of a silver 
j ingenious Dutchman,

who presented It to his lady love,

• If yoa knew the vala* of Chamber 
laln's Salve yoa would never wish to 
b* without it. Here are some of the 
diseases' for which it Is especially 
valuable; sore nipples, chapped banda, 
bums, frost bites, chilblains, chronic 
sore eyes, itching pile*, tetter, salt 
rheum aad eoaema. Price §5 oenla 
per box. Jror sal* by O. L. Dicker 
eon and U. Hearn.

Whistling for half an boor after 
_als," says a well known woman

Oonnul General Mason, of Paris, re-' whlstler, "U the best poasiblr aid to 
' ' ' accordance with a de-'porU that. 

or«e of the
lu 
Fr*oi h «<>ventmeut, issu-

, digestion.'
Ied March 18. Me*icau cigars of all j jf yoor .tomaoh troubles yon do 

kinds are admitted to that country to| not conclude that lh.ni \« no cure. 
be sold al filed prtoe* by the Begle | for . gntki mlkny ^0 t^ ,wrm»n. 
under the *auie conditions a* cigars i ^^y ^f^ by Chamberlain 'ft Htouiaoh

uTer TablaU. Try theW thej 
certain to prove benafletaL\ The/

made In Cuba. 
ooaocesioo for

This is an Important I 
the Mexican tobaeoo ' 

'Uterest. and oi»ni a new aud eitan- 
slve uvket for Ita onoloasl produola.

j,
aad O.

Sold 
Hear*.

by\Q.

-W«uted:-^Lady or g*atl«mau of I Th* Oatholio bishop al Tilna, Ktu- 
fair edaoation to travel for firm of j iU, has seat a report to the «liod 
DM.000 capital. Halar/ ti,07l per' sliawlng taat «lno* th* ukaeo of r*«K- 

pavable weekly. BXPWMS *4- '!<>«• totomtlon om W.OOO ie*»bersXof 
Addres* OM. O. Clows. 8*1-' th* ortBodox ohtrth

'Catholics.
have

Would You Consider
an investment that not only 
ANTEES 2 per cent on your money, 
but gives your family $1000 protec 
tion Jn case of your death ?

This is exactly what we are of 
fering in our 20- Year Definite Divi 
dend Policy in the Kkashtngton 
life Insurswoe Company, and 
the policy "says what it's worth — it's 
worth what it says."

Drop us a card. AH that we ask 
is a chance to "show our goods."

INSLEY BROTHERS,
Wtttitftti Lid IIHTUM 

Ctipui
OK NKW YORK, N. Y.

810-411 CoatiamtoJ Tr*»t 
B*ildi*g. BsHlsaece. M4.
106 Soutk IXriwoa Street. 

5allabttry. Md.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

|*t Wttdom turn your Haft to our tars* and obolo* aMortawat ot 
•^•rrtklnc and anything- to wear. We hare beeo to taa wboleaal* 
amrkete and culled tbe uaet, and are now ebowlnf t>eauUful a»od«U 
Of laleat ilrlee. thado* aixi combination) In

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists, . /
at attoes tast will tempt th* mo*t>ovnomloal purse. Our U** ef

i
Men's Clothing and f urradiings

ll equally wort* whlteeeoioc- It esibrao** all that 1* beat In rl«at 
|hjn|«to wear, with vvrr loweat prices. A call will eoavUto* you 
that w* oaa plea** four wife, auibaad. iwwthaart, tall aad pook**>

W. W. LARHOTEI CO.,
WHITE HAVCN. MD.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Blate Hoof, would you go to a BUoksBsiU fsf 
U f If not, U. K. NiHley, of Mt Joy, Pa, a Rooter of emBe^i**** 
would be f lad to give estimate* on best qualitiei of Slat*. 
BOOP8 AHK KEPT IN BKPAIB FOB TKN YKAB8 *Jfl> 
FULLY OUAUANTKKU.

H. K. NISSLavY,



IMIIIMM
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ftMffDsTLA.
The unexpected has happened. Our 

farmer* and truckers > have shipped 
large qaaatitie* of strawberries from 
this station. Bert of all, they haw 
realised good prioes. Other oropa in 
theae parta wer* apparently hopeless 
bat the rain came in time to save 

aeofgthem. The good Lord still 
to us that He will answer 

prayer. Many Christian heart* were 
going up to him in earnest pleadings 
for rain. Some Christian congrega 
tion* met in their house* of worship 
to pray for rain and while they were 
praying the rain came, and they turn 
ed ttair mantim into a praise service. 
Man still believe in God.

The other night there was an inter 
esting wedding in the Baptist parson 
age. Th« contracting parties were 
Mr. Blaier Bobineon and Miss Ada 
Bradley. Hpv. B. O. Parker, offici 
ated. After1 the ceremony was over, 
the.young couple received the con 
gratulation* of those present, and then 
wanton their way rejoicing. Many 
well wishes will follow them on their 
way.

Bev. K. P. Perry has bean away 
from home for several days, but is ex 
paoeed back soon. Bev. Mr. Murphy 
supplied his pulpit last Sunday to the 
•atisfaotion of those who beard him. 
Mr. Murphy is a favorite in these 
part*. Be is a good ' speaker and a 
down-right, out-light goo-i man.; No 
wonder, for he married a good woman 
and generally good women make the 
menaxMd. '

Some of our half grown boys have 
'gotten a little bolder in their mischief 

Biffrtiiff They do not seem willing 
• to stop at their fun making, but are 

willfully destroying property. They 
do not seem to realize the penalty at 
law for malicious mischief. Hereto 
fore persons whose property has been 
destroyed have let the young culprit* 
go, because they did not want to put 
the parents of these boy* to any ex- 
p*mr But forbearance ha* ceased to 
be a virtue. The law will most cer 
tainly be rmort«d to. It has been 
Whispered that there is no need of in- 

i forming the parents, for they will get 
mad at the informer, and take the part 
af the boys, thus emboldening tbenv 
in their acts of depredation. Parents

When the 
Hair Fells

Thea it's dme to actl No time 
to study, to read, to experi 
ment] You want to save your 
hair, and save it qu^kly, toot 
So make up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer's Hair Vifor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any 
thing else. It's nature's way.

The best ktad of a teattmosdal - 
"»r OTST sixty yean."

yersm ••MUBAawi
rau.

BlfttKHEAD-SHOCKLEY C
UNDER-MUSUIIS At Favorable Price*, tboagh 

Cottons are at very high cost

- At the same time we are able to present for this May month 
better values in Under-muslins than have ever before been mani 
fested here. Yon will be interested because of the unusual efforts 
that have been made, the unusual services rendered— greatest of all, 
the unusual values we are offering to make this a great event. This 
assortment comprises more tnan 3.OOO 'garments, to disappear 
rapi^y under the melting influence of one-half and one-third prioes.

NIGHT ROBES.

who really do this, are themselves 
the law breakers. It is no excuse for 
taeau to say they do not know what 
their boy* are about. They ought to 
kaow, and, la in« eyes of the law they 
"are responsible for tbedoincs of their | 
boys. For the last two Sunday nights 
a* each of the churches in town, the 
windows from the outaide have baen 
forced up while the ministers . were 
fMaehing and tobacco smoke blown 
ta. to the great annoyance of ladies 

sited aaar the windows. Complaints 
sve baen made of thi* offense 
bar* an those who are laying lor the 

' afaartan and if oanght it will go 
j:»af* with them.
"*' *Uv. B. O. Parker wUl deliver his 

bird sermon in the series on the 
took of Jonah, in tb* Presbyterian 

Oharoa on Sunday night. The spec 
ial subject is '' A;Hnrried Court Scene 
an the High Sea, and It* Verdict.

Mowy lo Prt Oi Show.
Few people have an idea of the 

amount of _money neoeasary to equip 
a first class moving picture show like 
that of the San Francisco horror 
which comes to the Opera House in 
Salisbury, Saturday, June S. It i* no 
exaggeration to say-that this show 
cost more to equip than any dramatic 
company which has appeared here in 
sometime. It must first be under 
stood that the machine msed in pro 
jecting these pictures U the finest 
which i* made. It has to be. The 
operator i* an expert electrician a* 
well a* operator. There i* a big 
royalty on the pictures ID addition 
to the cost of the films.

Practically a mile of films contain 
ing about fourteen pictures to a foot 
of film are necessary in order to give 
this show. These film* were covered 
with pictures by operators of Miles 
Bros, of San Francisco who were on 
the Kronnd when the calamity oo- 
r.nred and in taking them one man. 
James Soaroni nearly lost his life for 
be was taken for a looter while be 
carried a box of films out of a burn- 
in*; building to save them and 
shot by a soldier.. The films 
therefore valuable and the firm which 
produced them is compelled to charge 
prices which would be usually prohi 
bitive. The cost of this show In 
actual figure* is about ten times that 
of an ordinary picture show. It [i* 
the greatest exhibition of modern 
times however and a triumph of pho 
tography. Spectators simply live 
amidst the exciting scenes of 'Saa 
Francisco for two and one half noun.

At 49o\ in cambric muslin 
or nainsook, high, V or 
low neck, trimmed- with

. lace; valne TBc.
At TOc, night robes, low 

neck, high, Y-or square, 
trimmed in a vaMety of 
styles; valne $1.W

At 98c, nainsook, low neck, 
high, V or square, trim 
med with embro'ide 
laoe; value $1.86,

At fl.M. night robes In fine 
materials, elaborately 
trimmed in a variety of 
designs; value $1.75.

iery or

SKIRTS.
At Mo, c»rabrtc, deep 

dost ruffle, embroi 
dery insertion at 
heading: valne SOo.

At 96o, in cambric or 
long cloth, deep um 
brella ruffle, 4 bands 
of torchon, laoe in 
sertion; valne $1.85.

At S1.40, skirts elabo 
rately trimmed with 
Isoe or fine embroi 
dery; valne $9 00. '

At $1 M, skirt* elabo-
- rately trimmed with 

German val inser 
tion, forming entire 
umbrella flounce; 
value $3.85.

DRAWERS.
At Kc, in cambric, tucked, 

hemstitched or lace and 
embroidery ruffle; value 
Weenta,

At 400, in nainsook, um 
brella ruffles, with Inser 
tion bands or laoe ef 
fect*; vain* 78o.

At 76o, drawers in cam 
bric or nainsook, elabo 
rately trimmed in a va- 
riety of *tvl«a; valve 
$1.00.

COVERS.•
Of food cambric, high or low neck, 

some with lace, others hemstitch 
ed. AtlBc; value S&o.

Corset covers of fine nainsook, hand 
somely trimmed with lace and 
ribbon. At 8Jte; valne COo.

f Conet covers, high or low neck. 8 
rows of insertion, handsomely trim 
med. At SOe; valne 78c.

EMBROIDERIES.
860 •yards of wide embroidery flouncing, at 85c a

valne (JOc. 
800 yards of embroidery flouncing, to sell at SOe, 75c, to

fl.SS. Wide bards with edge* to match. Baby sets in
nainsooks and Swisses. •

yard;/

Wonderful Values in
Laces and Embroideries.

They arejkhe seasop's choicest creations, combined with both rich and artistic effects.
French Vals, Gerpan Vals, Normandy Vals, in all the designs, and Mechlins

for fashionable gowns, are here in a wide1 variety.
BOo a dosen yards for vals that sell tc 85 cent*. 
78c a dosen yards for vals that sell to $1.00. 
tl.OO a dosen yards for meehlins that sell to SI 96. 
S1.S6 a dosen yards for meeblins that sell to $1.50. 
$1.50 a dosen yards for meohlins that sell to 91.80..

00o a dosen yards for vals that sell to Mo.
60c a doaen yards for torchons that sell to 76o.
7Bo a dosen yards for Normandy vals that sell to $1.00.
SOo a doaen yard* for Plater vals that srll to $1.88.
BOo a dos-n yards for heavy China laoe that sells to 80o.

Notice,
There will be services, D. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next 
June 8rd, as follows: St. Paul's

hnroh, Spring Hill, 10.90 a. m. St. 
Philip's Chapel. Qnantico. a00 p.'m. 

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector. |

I BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO
I MAIN STREET - ~ - - SALISBURY. MD. - - CHURCH

««««ft««««««r«»««»««^««ft«««««««««e»««««O«ft«»«4^O«»«ft«t>«»«^»«»«*«>«O«««»«O«««<r<l9«i

DmLMAft. 
Tan Delmar Ba*e Ball Club met its 

' tnt defeat on the Seated grounds on 
Beaford scoring four runs 

i Pwisaar three. A number of Del- 
roij {hem several ladies,

the gam*.
JMatan art at work on

station and other railroad

Ajnamnrota of the I'.IInd.
With closed eyes, two >omjc 

In the blind asylum were pmj.ng 
chess. The board the)1 played 0.1 ':.-id 
the black squares raJwd an-l the 
white one* sunken, while the k ..: » 
nieces were rough a»d the mal.r 
ones smooth.

"Olve us this handicap on account 
of oar blindness," said one of th« 
younc men, "and we will play a» 
quick and accurate a game of chraa 
as anybody. Qlvs us checkers and s 
flecker board constructed on the 
same plan, and there, too. our 

ng will equal yours.
vt he blind than 

deaf." j on.' 
doesn't rob you of much

• 1.yin''ntf»
ptajln
deaf?1 
doesa*

pas-1 are tzceUent jinilsrs. Ths>- il.y u 
road good gad« of euchre, or Fo'sr. c. 

bridge*. They use cards that hare
Mr. Merman U Hay man has secured 

_ ~ ntment as mail carrier of R. 
JF. D:*O. », from Delmar rice D. a 
WUta, daosaswl.

Uv. R. 0. Panney will preach in 
I Missionary Baptist Church, Bun 
f. Jane Iri acrvioes 10.80a.rn 
18 p. m.

laaoh nxcltement has jirerailed in 
barry market for aeveral days. 

i were good and many growers 
> to Mill for a certain sum than 

I risk in shipping. The numerous 
tsjjsvs mads tor situation Interest

cmjtojeed pip*.
'The blind are food ruanecs, go*J 

gymnasts. In our last sports the 
hundred yards were don* In under 
twelve seeondi. snd on the horizon 
tal and parallel bars the giant swing. 
the corkscrew, the straight arm bal 
ance snd the Oncer balance were 
executed In a way that elicited salvos 
of applsuse."

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having inttalled a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date In every parti 
cular we are now prepared to n've 
our customers -First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with foods Guar 
anteed to Kive satisfaction la every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced,

FULTON MILLS.
* PARJONS.

; MILL ST.', SALISBURY. MD. 
••••••••»•••••••<

I

I

lo

u-.. t

IT

Walklaf'lo*' a Thooaaad Houn 
The latest remarkable feat 

walking has lust been accompli*: 
la Manchester, for forty-oac 
and nights William Buckler. nr>>4 
fitty-slx. an ex-sailor, tramped round 
the track at the Ardwlck AtUUttc 
Oround. and completed bU two mile* 
fifty-eight yard* each COII»«M- 
Uve hour, the total distance (ra- 
rereed In the thousand hours bi>lnn 
over I.OJI miles. — London Tlt-blU

Siewart FtiH Co.,
116, 120 East Prstt 8t 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, J Blackberries, Huokle- 

barrtes, Water Melons, Potatoes^

"Wild Hllk" U BMC 
It has been discovered that (he 

wild silkworm produce* s allk »!i>i 
more luster than does the i>amp«it<l 
worm of captivity. Those wlio an* u.i 
on silk culture claim that the tain* 
worm baa lost ntoet of its power be- 
eaus* U U taken ear* of so well.

Fruits Of Wise! 
Provision

> youth OOBM home to ton in old 1 
A rainy day U sure to come 

y<m should IMS sure lo provide

A BANK ACCOUNT
oh it grow. Our methods 

Ing your money grow fully 
1 if you inquire her*.

'& MlMMi BANK,
IQ»fj Mft.

o(In Booth Greenland tb* color 
tbs hair ribbon wbleh a woman M«i 
around her head denotes whether 
•h* be inaM. wife or widow.

re-
Wowualy Beauty.

This generation has soen la a 
marksbl* fathlon th« results of 
ular <>• •«>'>fl"on and n«ri"-al ha bin 
on phtslt*! urteiopm«ot In in« —< "> 
u. V.O.UWB. *'a* aamtW of n.'. «t.a 
ki.unn fVi« aow I* Kunt rir' .iug sod 
equally so m« lha b$4Ji.i -au rtial- 
ity of many women who are past the 
fiftieth birthday.—Illustrated l<on- 
don News.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
[DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

// Stands
every test you, can gir« h. In the 
pail, uadei the brush and on the 
house, i. W. P. proves its superi 
ority a* a paint (or painting build 
ings, inside and outside.

If you want the best and most 
economical paint on your bouse 
ose

Tut
BHtXWIH-WlLUMI* 

MHIT.
.•OLD IT •

The Salisbury 
Hardware Company.

i

Safely Covered
by a Bollcy of Insurance Issued uy the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE. w

We hare been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
It a high reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1$62.

I

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON.
RECEIVERS, SHIPPERS, DEALERS,

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS

Can furnish you with any BUILDERS'
HARDWARE needed in your

house, at BEST price.

FOR RENT.
, eonifortalil* Ituoui In lb« Tll«hm» > 

Building. M«luiU*«u Ufbl will •try. 
Apply to

WM. B. TILOtinAN CO.,
SAUSHUHY, MD.

Canard Kmb Hiring Hraas.
String fresh groon bean*, break In 

•vveral piece*, cook ID boiling w»t«r 
OfUeu uilaulM and pour lolo '•«"• 
almady beatud. Make succotash .u 
the MUM way.

BRICK MAHT FOR SALE.
uu« »' thr uutt cumpUU lirlck pUoU lu 

Ilinllofrii; wllU »l! modern Hiipr..vriucui« 
and K*llov»a*«iU>n««ollima'l maMrtkUurt 

loMlrd oo c»r« direct from U««

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

I

_ I IIVII^ .

••»•*•»•»•••<

Oats, Ua»Md Heal, Cotton Seed MM! and Glutton 
. Also Distributors of the) Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129 CHLAPSIDC,
Near Prat! Street, BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Cool Clothes.

Phone 346 Ottttttl
Hi MI *ev •» ̂

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

*W/*r»

p. C. TOOU, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
HOMBB 

* be ob-
*

Jf y*m
ft? .f/i» A** mt tk» tmtti 
r f/O. OO, J/2. SO, J/4. 00 

mm* J/5. 00.
mut mtktr Ilk* tm/t jr#ir mmm't •mffytmimt tm 

for f*mt/0rt, mm* tk» fit 
* tk*

*V*** fitiimj sWAr/> mrmmm1 yrmt»fmt 
mm* ttif/ /rmmtt. If A* fit ft rfmmi tm tm* 
tmil»r mtm*» f»r m immtk i»»* jtrfa*. Jftrmmr
*mit, miftijt* ikiHt, ii**, »»itm»m*»rt,
*»*/*rf, $(•*•*, mttm't kijk mm* /•»• 
tm fm*t, mmmrylmlmm tkmt j»9* t» 
fir*l-timu mmlfit im m^mrlmf mmmmnl far 
mm*

BURPFE'S Farm annual for I9D6
If VIII bit V -Tb. UadJM AauHsaa $*«d C**ak«a*uH
Mal»»a1 PUCK to all w-o waiH th» »f«T «CCD$3 that Ofww 1Tthi TXHfcf* ^awtnry fit**, \t a Mn Wok si I* »**«» «•!««"» *se>fta« fr»rt.W|B,
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Careful
Thorough

Prescription
Work

it,

Somrtim«« yon imagine ^teat 
joti hsTe to-wait a long time for 
the medicine, but if we .gave it 
to yon in Us* time, it would 
NOT b* such got d medicine.

No matter bow busy wt are, 
 very prescription is prepaind 
carefully and ^thoroughly; no 
part of the work is slighted in 
any detail. It must be right 
Before «e let It go oat of oar 
hand*.

. Ton may think at the rime 
that w« are being too particular, 
but that is due to your anxiety 
and Imratience. In your calmer 
thought^ on will admit that we 
are right, and wiil thank us for 
preparing such RELIABLE 
medicine. Our methods' have 
won th«' commendation -of -all 
local physicians who ha*e hsd 
occasion U/ know 4bout them. -

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wloamioo County passed in 
Na 1648 CbanoVry in the oaae of John 
M. Brown against E. J. Brown and 
others, I will offer for sale B* public 
auction in front of the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Maryland on

Satw.lai.Jili 2,1906

SECOND COMMENCEMENT EASTERN SHOW COLLEGE

An kcUM Oi Ik OKS HR Of '06.
A Urge 1IM of invitations hare been issued by President Skinner, the 

faculty . and-gradnatee of the BMtern Shore College to the Second Annual 
Commencement Jane 14. of this progressive and prospering institution.

There are twenty one graduates in the Commercial Department, twenty 
two in Shorthand and- two in Telegraphy.

The Alumni Banquet will precede, taking place on June 18. Mr A. 
tf. Jaokeon will be toast-master on this occasion.

The exercises on June 14. f oJlows :

SENATOR A. P. GORMAN

WHITE & LEONARD
tot, M* Md St. Ptl.t'1 Struts,

SALISBURY, MD. 

«MMIUMIM9«IIMIM

nt 9 o'clock p. m., the following
 state of which William L Brown 
died, seised and possessed, situated 
in Parsons district, Wieomiuo county, 
Md.. which baa been recently survey 
ed, and will be sold in aooordanoe 
with the plat which may be seen at 
the otto* of the undersigned and ex 
hibited at the Court House door on 
the. day of sale-

No. 1. All that farm or tract of 
aid whereon Edward Ernest Brown, 

now resides, containing 104* acres,
 mom or leas, bounded on the North 
by the property of Oliphanc and Park 
er, on the East by the property of 
Noah J. Brown, on the South by the
tallie Ann Cannon property and on 

West by the Wm. Wirt Leonard 
property, improved by* good dwell.
ing. necessary outbuildings, and is in 
good state of cultivation.

No. 8. The portion of the home 
farm of the said William L Brown 
where O. J. Brown now resides, con 
taining 116.69 acres, of which 89. U is 
cleared and 17.67 is timber land bound 
ed on tM West br the County road, 
known as the "Brown Bead.' 1 and on 
the North by loi No. S, and bounded 
on the northMMt by land of Helen 
Parkar and southeast by the property 
of Gea TBrown and heirs of John W. 
Farlow This farm 1s ImprovM by a 
commodious dwelling house and out 
buildings, apple orchards, and Is in 
good state of cultivation. Then Is 
also a huge amount of growing oak 
and pine timber on it. ... j_

No. 8. The remaining portion of 
the hone farm, containing 48.66 acres 
of which 84 is ' " - - ~

t,''Thif photograph repiytetiis B six- 
room dwelling < » N»rth Ditirion
 trect, Salistmrv, M<U in «|uiet part 

:e town, on ,u? mi.in thorough 
fare. Dwtlli- fcmostne-w; twojuimpi 
of elejrant. wnit-r. Lo* nlze, 60 feet j 
front Hud 155 f«*t d-e|'. - Plenty of. 
roopi ror another il^rlling "ii 
lot. '\y»l'-»-qnipp«l  ]i>trv^*tubjif in 
the I«M- t

• I b*t«
 *!< . Aiiv 
or * «( 
sn.a))_

I b«ve 
to ilu»e *

cleared aad 14.66 in 
timber bounded on the Wast by the 
said County road, oa the North by the 
County road leading from the Parker 
MlUeasterly, and on the east by the 
property of Helen Parker and on the ^ 
 oath by farm Na 1 This property is 
improved by a dwelling, and has also 
a fair amount of growing timber, and 
some orchard.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent cash, 
ou day of sale. The balance payable 
in two equal installments of one and 
two years, from day of sale, purchaser 
to give bead for the deferred pay 
ments, with security to be approved 
by the tinstae, bearing interest from 
day ef sale, N

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

Overture. Misses Vera and Edith Weisbaoh. 
Invocation, B«>v. Dr. Potts.
Solo "For All Eternity 1 ' (Maeoheronie), Mrs. E. C. Fulton. 
Salutatory, Louise D. Veasey. I 
Piano Solo ''Rose MfUfer,." (Oowen). Mrs. H. M. Truss* 11. 
Lecture "Everyday Heroism." Rev. R. O. Cranberry. B. D. 
Solo "Song of the Forge' 1 (Petrie), Bavmond K. Trultt. 
Address *'Eastern Shore College and the'City's Business Interests." 

T. Skinner, President.
Vocal Solo "The Tempest of tbt,-Heart," (Verdi). Mrs. H. M. TrusselL 
Presentation of Diplomas, Prof. H. O. Bounds.
Ladles' Sextette "My Old Kentucky Home.'' (Foster). Mesdames 

Fulton. Bennett. Lea|herbury» Tressell, Misset Day and Slrman. 
Valedictory. May Virginia Powell. 
Bong "Maryland. My Maryland". 
Benediction, Rev. W. B. Phillips.  

COMMBNCIAU DKPANTMBNT.

B. FULTON wiLLEB WIUON L MKHOL8ON
DAMIBK* ^VatfXN ^Afrfj WAJABR

* MILDRED FLETCHER ' OtttADYUB
WILLIAM r. FOOE8 ALFRED L. FARMER
K. FLOY BAKDKSTT HABBT RECORDS
LENNEF WILLIAMS ARCHIE H. HABDE8TY
MAT v. FOWELL . SMITH LANKFORD

' CLIFFORD BETHEE LBOMABD BOBBRTBON 
LARRY RAMMOMD CALVIN P. RICHARDSON 
ARTHUR HOLLOWAY BENJAMIN JOHNSON 

W. J. HUMPHREYS
BHONTHAMO OKPAMTMCNT 

EDNA V. DRYDEN ALFRED COLONA 
  B.. FLOY HARDBBTY Mn.I)RBT> FLETCHER 

LOUISE D. VEA8EY 
ffti.m j. SMITH 
MINKIX NBUBON

' FLOUNCE QOBLEB *" 
. ABTHUR WEST

' ADA WHAYLAND 
TBEBA WHAYLAND 
LEKNIB KELLY 
BATE SMITH t

TBUKOMAPHY DKPANTMKNT. 

ARTHUR WEST ALFRED PARK KB

EASTERN SHORE BAPTIST

CBACX HAKDKSTY 
MAY V. POWKLL 
LAIKD TODD 
IBIIADTUtS 
MAUDB DROIOIOND
HATm BmrrroN
MAT BALL, 
RUTH SMITH 
AUCX CABBY

q«ipp« 'nr 
he !»r. , ^

-t.wu Mwrltiuga for 
'  . ul)i«- firmt (or sale 
1 »i<) sell quick]; at a

tt)»tki<cf 
at my d

honed, new carriages 
pri>pi}itlv*to s>6 farrai. ^

-l!iiig,
^No. 311' in my

406 Camden Ave., 
Salisbury. Md.,

MY ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

in. j. liToowm
FARM BROKER, 8AUHBURT, MD.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleweil with'the
improvement* their milt luw
undergone. Thvneiw mat-hint*

ley have installed are giving
ntire satisfaction in every
particular. Besides incrww-
ng their capacity, the Flour
8 up-to-date in color and fla-
iror. You have only tt» try it
and you will be convinced.
We solicit your patronage.

HILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury v Md.

Claw Motto "Over the Alps Lies Italy.'' 
Class .Colors Gold and Navy Blue. 
Olaas Flower Carnation. ^
Officer* Car 1 Waller. President: K. Floy Hardeety. Secretary; Minnie 

Nelson', Treasurer. , '
Alumni Banquet At the College Building. June 1Mb 6.40 P. M. 
Commenoemtnt "Night Ulmans' Grand Opera House June 14th, 8 P. M. 
Class Reception College AMcmbly Room. Jone 16th 8 to 10 P. M. 

SCHOOL MOTTO. 
"Man is no Star, 
But a quick coal

Of Mortal fir*. . % 
, Who Mown it not 

v Nor doth control \
A faint desire, 

Leu his own allies 
N Choke his soul."

The best Truai In u*«. CbeapMt high 
grsds Iruse made. Uoit oooifort,1 most 
dnraMllty. Bold, and properly flttsd 
aith* r

HNvbreys Tberifeitk lislRitc,
100 Bresd Btreet. Balbbury.

Ik G. TMDVINE t SON.
Mate Street,

MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

SYSTEMIC CATARRH SO LITTLE
UNDERSTOOD

OafaDt Many Thousand*. A Tragcdiaa's Thanks to Pe-ru-na.

Stowarl FraR Go.,
"116,-UOKMt P>att BL 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
SttawberrieB,: Blackberries, Huckle- 

berriea, Water Melons, Pote*oeC

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

Hi. 200 North Divisioo Street
. 8AU8BUBY. MD

Ulindsoit Hotel,
1217-21 FBhvt St.,

Three mhiutas from Broad Be Station. 
two minutes from Beading Terminal. 

T H-Wlo

 OKRT MWNMO.TMe fAMOUS TM
  »

Reamed Froai Tib vfcrUV AcMy.
DM* Eafc A Nrtabk Carver. Ms 

  lastlaess. Vst9ry Sketch Of 
Ms life.

Arthur Pne German, who served 
Maryland longer in the Senate than 
any mac ever sent to that great trib 
unal by his State, died Monday morn, 
ing at 9.06- o'clock, aged sixty seven 
years and. three months. Death oc 
curred at his Washington, D. C., res 
idency )4M K. street northwee*.

At his bedside were Mrs. German, 
his daughter, Miss Ada Gorman, and 
the nurse. He met the end with a 
smile of resignation. Consciousness 
clung to hii alert mind until almost 
the very last faint flutter of his heart 
had ceased.

Us Last toss.
Senator Gorman had' bean contin 

uously confined to his Washington res 
idence since January 16, last. Never 
of a robust constitution, when became 
back to the Senate E* the opening of 
the Fifty ninth Oonjrress last Decem 
ber from one of the hardest campaigns 
he bad ever fought and lost la his be 
loved Maryland, it was generally re 
marked by those who knew him best, 
that his health was falling fast and 
that unless he could curb the ravages 
of disease that were wasting his vital 
ity he probably would not survive the 
session. -

The chronic stomach trouble, whleh 
for years had gnawed at his strength 
and strained his patience, became as> 
kravated early t in the winter by a 
Heart affection of an unusual charac 
ter. There was a strange hardening 
of the cardiac muscles which the 
highest scientific skill in America 
was unable to account for or ,to check. 
This increased remorselessly nntil the 
great heart, whose emotions were held 
in absolute control by the master mind 
of the man gave way under the strain, 
and death mercifully relieved him oi 
his suffering.

Altar Pat Oenaai's Carter.
Born March II. 1889, at Woodstook, 

Howard County, Md., died in Wash 
ington, June 4, 1908.

At the age of thirteen, appointed i 
page in the United States Senate, 
where he learned politics from Ste 
phea A. Douglas: rose from page to 
messenger, to assistant bookkeeper to 
assistant postmaster, and finally to 
postmaster of that body.

Became private secretary of Stephen 
&. Donglas. Went to Illinois and as 
sisted Douglas in his fight against 
Abraham Lincoln.

Retired from'' the poatmaiitenhip o 
the Senate in 1866 and was appointed 
internal revenue collector for thr 
Fifth district of Maryland by Prosi 
dent Johnson.

Hetired from office when Grant be 
came President.

Elected a member of the Matylan 
bonce of delegates from Howan 
County in 1869. Re-elected in 187 
and 1878. « 

Elected president of the Ohesapeak 
and Ohio Canal in I Ml.

Elected speaker of the house of del 
egates in 1874. i

Elected to the Maryland Bute Sen 
ate from Howard Count? in 1876.

Managed the gubernatorial 
paign of John Lee Oarroll In 1876, 

Re-elected to the State senate in
1879.

In 1880 became a candidate for Sec 
retary of the United States Senate, 
but was not elected.

Elected to the United States Senate 
to succeed William Piukney Whyto in
1880.

MaroH 4, 1881, took his seat in the 
United States Senate,. in Which he 
served eighteen consecutive years.

Chairman of the Democratic Na- 
tlpnal Commtten in 1884, when Cleve 
land was floated. '  

In 1880 elected chairman of the 
Democratic minority of the Senate.

In 1889-00 led the fight that resulted 
in the defeat of the foroe bill.

The people of Maryland In 1801 pre 
seated to him a silver service, paid 
for by popular  nbsorlptton for his 
service in defeating th« force bill.

In 189* was prominently mentioned 
for the Presidency, and sras voted for 
in the national convention.

Retired from the Senate in 180V. be 
ing succeeded by Louis B. MoOomas.

Re-elected to the United States Sen 
ate* by th« legislature of i909\ taking 
his seat on March 4, 1909.

For MMsttcs Aid 
GMvenes ki IK* GRy Next Week., 

ttree DeysSessiM AtMrtalN 
Street Ba»fct (AMI*.

PrOfTML

The DiTision Street Baptist Church 
u preparing to entertain Kastern Dis 
trict Baptist Association, June 18," 18 
and 14.   The first seesion will convene 
next Tuesday at two p. m. This As 
sociation met last year at Cambridge. 
It embraces twenty two churches with 
Dearly 8,000 members. Rev. K. M. 
Boas, of Poponoka City, is the Mod 
erator and Rev. John A. Sims, Esq., 
of Baltimore, is the Secretary.

Many delegates and visitors are ex 
pected. The public is cordially invit 
ed to attend any of the meetings of 
the Association.

The following program, which was 
prepared by Bev. B. Q. Parker and 

>ev. R. O. Granbtmy {Wtti bfrsub- 
iitted to the Association; | r '_

TMSBBY. Jew 12th. 190 f ~
J Afternoon Session. 

Call to order, S.CO. 
Address "The Dse and Abwe of 

Pastoral Visitation." Bev. B. Q. 
Parker, Mardela Springs, t 

"How Oan the Minister and Lay- 
en Best Co-operate in Advanoinc 

he Lord's WorkT" W. B. Beam, 
Cambridge, Bev. L. B. Dutton, Eas-

URGE SALE REAL ESTATE

HID,
o aeictiosl

Adjourn, 4.00.
Evening Seksion.

Devotional Service,' 8.00, Rev. OB 
IT Lee Owens, Cambridge. 
Address. Rev. Joshua E, Wills, D. 

D., Baltimore,.
Wn amis'air .BBM ttA 10/aVffflWNMWf. OTMP 1 «MH. 17W»

Morning Session.
Devotional Service, 10.00. Rev. 

Charles Adey Marion.
Address oi Welcome, Rev. Robert 

O. Cranberry, 10,16,
Response, Rev. H, L. Swain, Oris-

SahsTdfy MM Th McaaJca nvjar-
tyOf Iblato Edward Wife

WesSakl
One of the largest sales of real i 

tate In recent »  *  took place, at I 
Court House in Salisbury last I 
day when the Wioomioo County ] 
arty of the late Edward Whit*.' 
sold at public auction to divide i 
estate. Mr. Maroellus Dennis 
the auctioneer. The Worcester > 
ty property valued at several I 
that In this county 
sale by the advertiser inl 
on Tuesday. June W, at put 
In front of the Court House * 
sale beginning at 1.80 p. SB. 
chasers of Wiooaaloo 
day were:  ,

1st. Hew nope Mills, 
Webb, 9700.

tad. Swamp, Lorenso Dennis, I
Srd, Fooks Mills, 8. P. Wo 

B900.
4th. Hudson tract, Jas P. 

way, 9780. »
6th. . Swamp, Dan'1 J. Msassy, I
6th Swamp, U. W.

9»eo. .-: 
8th. Timber and land, Boaae fan* « 

8. E. Bhookley, 9M90.
9th, Davis tract, V. Perry, ail.
10th. Woodland of Phillips trace, 

Peter J. Jones, 9996.
llth. Swamp, Hiram J. Coops*.

Four shares of the PowelMUe JfaBj^ 
nfaotnring Oa, B. Frank Kennedy, 
9800.

Only the Best
Old

 *.60per 
day .European plan, from f 1.00 to tl*0
American pin

.E 
MT Ay ANIC M.

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of Inquiries for Karma 

on water with oyster grounds. If jou 
nave such property, commaalcate with 
me at one.. . j.aj.srntur

 6 Broad St., H*w York

ms TOT MOW.
i The BpriBgfleU r\m kind, Pi 
I your ord*r BOW tot Jane deilvcry. 
I «,...-;>-  '^L.^lHAWi^li

rS^"';

Put to

In speaking of Pcrana, Bohert Down- 
inn. *h* 'unoo* tragMnaa. saysi

"You may aotlos that ptrsoos ta poor 
health always find the but meet latol-
 rabl«! this I avoid by (ulng.frraae. I 
know by th« thermomotor that the 
wvatbw Is hot, y«l 1 bavo Ml the b«at 
iees Uds anm&ttr thaa ever. 

««/ Aetf Aamsw a ̂ rsr««te«rV« ajaftsrt
 0 as^stesj ssusisssr ids Otft swo*> ayM
 sw *  dsavafssv flKsMtas suss1 w*t»r. 
It Is th« ABMi travollnii uoinpaoUm and 
safeguard a«alO(t malarial tuflu«oo««. 

"Tn» eoollng action of reruns oo tton 
sauoous >wmbraii« inakM it InvahtaMr 
to actors and claii*'*. M it d»e» awa.r

a hot dreasiag room to a draughty 
stags.

7* SSM May
l Jsfr* «r«r

Dr. !!^r!maa was the nnt phyiloiaa 
in the UalUd Btatas to acourately do- 
scribe systemic ostarrh. HU remwly, 
Psrana, tb« only »y«Umlo eatarrh r»m- 
 ay yet derinxl, |i M*w^aown ait ore* 
the nlvtliasd WOTW.

Writa (or a copy of Dr. Hertaiun'i 
laU«tI>ouk,<intltlr<i.*-<;)iroiileOaUrrti."

Addr<«i!t l>r. HarUnsn, Prmrtdaut o/ 
Th» U 
Ohd.

to overtake««« on ewvr.'u ,-i 
FORMULA.-"For

to ma tefal frieoos.

AMMO! Meettag Of Democralk Editors
The annual business meeting of the 

Maryland Democratic Editors' A»sooi- 
ation will be held at noon Saturday, 
June 16th. at Ellloott City, Howard 
county. Members will rendesvons at 
the Hotel Rennert, Baltimore, at 10.80 
a. m. and board electric car for desti 
nation rit 10.66 a. m. Will lunch with 
Brother fowoll. of the Bllioott City 
Times, by request, at 1.80 p. m. and 
at 4.80 p. m. return to Baltimore

Mambers am requested to present to 
the meeting matters of interest that 
will advance the business of the fra 
ternity and select the time and place 
for the usual semeter o«tia*. in far 
IhetnMe of th* social sida of tke As

Election of Officers. 10.80.
The Annual Sermon Rev. Theo. 

W. Gayer, G^dletree, Alternate, 
Rev. Robert O. Cranberry, Salisbury. 
11.00. ' - \

Adjourn, 18.00.
|Af ternoon Session.

Devotional Servioer-Rev. v y. & WailevJbt*. 
Prultt, Pooomoke Cltv. 1.00. \ • '

Business, S. 16.
Report on Foreign Missions, 8.00.
Report on Home Missions, 4.00.'
Adjotiru, 6.00

Evening Session.
Devotional Service A. B. Venablea, 

Mardola Spricgs, 7.46.
Report on Ministerial Education, 8.
Annual Doctrinal Sermon, Rev. 

Walter Rhodes, ballimore. Alternate, 
Rev. Joshua E. W11J«, D. D.. Balti 
more, 8.16.

Adjourn.

lB.nky. Jaw 14th. 1906.
Morning Session.

Devotional Service If. W. Byrd, 
Pooomoke City, 9-30.

Bnnlneits, 9,46.
Report on State Missions. 10.16.
Report on Uystessatio Beaenoeooe, 

11.16.
Report oa Woman's Work, 11.90.
Adjourn. ^__i«___ 

Aftenoon Session. "
Devotional Bervloc Gearge Mil- 

lard, Vienna1. 100.
Business, 9, IB.
Report on Sunday Schools, a. 46.
Report on Temperance, 8.16.
Report on B. T. P. U., 8.80.
Ovr State Paper. Rev. M. J. Webb, 

Baltimore. 4.00.
adjourn.

Primary Class Program Of Asb«ry M 
E. Church Tomorrow Evealag.

March.
Cuorus. Children's Day.
Welcome, Helen Dnffy.
"What Jesus Says," William John 

son, Howard Hanigan, Harry Dnffy 
Walter Willing. Edgar Phillips, Bey 
nolds White.

Recitation."Hii Lambs." Ina Skin 
ner. William Windsor. KUla Tomlln 
son, Wilt-nr Rounds, Klsle Hayman 
Walter Mltohell, Edna Oantwell, Wll 
liam Dnffy.

Solo, Anne Humphreys.
"Children's Day Bouquet", twelve 

children; "Reft, "Uosebnds." Mabel 
Tomlinsoa, Gladyi Jackson, Boil 
Mills. "While Rosebuds/' Kranoas

Salisbury Piupaity.
Lot 6. Glen Perdue. 998.
Lot 6  Glen Perdue, 9116.
Lot Tr-Oapt Otathiubufy, 9106.
Lot 8 & F. Kennerly. 9115.
Lot 9-F. Leonard Waile*. 940
Lot 10-F. Leonard Wailes,
Lot ll'-Oapt Leatherbury, 9liC
Lot l» Oapt Leatherbury. 9J19L
Lot J8-B, Frank Williama, Oil.
Plot   a Frank Kennerly. Oe».< w»}J 

Oolllna, Division K Lota, 1 and t, 
vision 18 Lots, 1 and a. 9U1&.

Plot 8 Lot No 11 of Division 18 *.. 
L. Wallas, 9106: N. K. half of lot i 
7. Division 18, F. Leonard We 
Lot Nc^ 6 of

Sal'sbary To Have A fab 
For Cootag RefrestaNtl.

The Palm Gardeii Refreshment i 
announces the opening of their 1 
Garden next Saturday, June : 
their ad on another page. This i 
panjr has *been recently formed wit 

Ir. 9. A. Brown as presidaBt 
manager. They Intend to ghr*' 
allsbnry the finest refreshment i

the peninsula. In short it' 
a cool, up-to-date place when'

n obtain the flnw« <««) . Ice < 
 nda, etc. The store room formerly < 
copied by the E. J. Parsons J 
Oa on Main street, U being < 
remodeled. The color i

*  and white on 
Large pabas will be used i 
the ((soorationa. The very latent i 
of mahogany chairs aad 
gather with a beautiful 
will help to make the place »i 
ble fairy garden for the tBiraty. J 
company is determined to maMl 
place the.most modern poasihla. 
orohestra will furnish masicoBl 
ing day;besides beautlfnl 
will be givea away.

Stroag tffort T« tad Bfskrf

Moore. Virginia Kennerly. EUie 
Rlobardson. "Pink Rosebuds." Anne 
Humphrey*, Jean Daahiell, Thelma 
Jackson. "Daisies." Reba Panons. 
Uladli Maddox, Virginia Johnaon.

Recitation. Pnilllp MltekaU. Ful 
ton Parker.

Motion Bong. "Drip, Drop," by 
dass. t

Other Glasses »^-  
Recitation, Sarah Moore.
Duet. Mamie Woodcock. Petoy Dash

lelL
toMis and Huntere. by all hoys.
Motion Song, by sU girls.
Recitation, "Flower Jewels." by 

seven girls.
Soln, "Beautiful Bird, of Hum 

SubleMilU.

The Epieoopal Diootas of Dale 
In Its one hundred aad twentieth 
al nonveatloo at Dover Wednesday, 
a derided stand against the 
corruption that has obtained IB 
Stale for some time past-

Hsnry B. Thompson, 
man of the "Regular" 
Stats Committee, and 
ard. soa ef the late Am 
Great Britain, appeared 
body a* rspresealasives of tft 
nrlbsry Laagn* of Delaware, 
made extended eililiasjsi on the 
vote baying.

At the afternoon's siuloa af 
atMavantioa BUhop Oalsssaa
address
Resoratloas prepared by IBB 
were then aaaalmcsNly adopsal 
condemn bribery aad call on all I
ben of the ohereh to 
practice,

The ooav««tio» adjixnui B»| 
next year at GeorgeeawB. Tlj* 
Brblery I^saga* has already ' 
co-operation of the Me 
byterian ohBrebes la

-FOR BALK.-How 
sweet potato sprtMiB. T 
mond and Littte BWB» , 
ner 1000. Apply to W. r. 
Wry. M*

»4

Moemtere*



BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWMRD AND LfXINCtTON

Ct*rg«* to all poi*t» trithin IfS JHI*s o/ Bottftaore 
on all PareAo*** Amo**N*g to S.OO'or Jfor*.

A/forth., atf' If You Want 
The test Refrigerator or Ice Chest

The North Star Js the mo«t perfect food preserver that science ha* 
DMO able to construct, It it made of kilo dried oak. with the inner 
and outer walk filled with framlated oork. giving the most effective 
system of refriferatien   that of cold, dry air   oork kaTln'g been proven 
by repeated expert meat* to be the bast of aU iMulaton. The ioe 
chambers are lined with galvanised steel ; lock* and hinge* made of 
brass. nickel plated ; patent rteel carton and  elf-righting trap. Hand- 
tome in deiifn and finish. and tbe beet value obtainable. $l».Hp to 
176.00. ., '.,-   ; , ,  

.Sate Of Cut Glass—Emphatic Savings
pratenti an to be bought now  Jane bride* will be plen- 

few tiling! are nicer to give   or to own   than Cot Glass. 
In toft ale the saving* range from a fourth to a half.
FiwX cWwto (B-ta). Regater price $3.75. Sale price $2.73. 
Barry Bowls (8-la). Regidar price $8.00. Sal« price $3.75. 
Sal*. Bowl* (9-fa). Regular price $10.00. Sate prk* $5.00. 
B*a Boa Trajra. Rocedar price $2.50. Sale price $1.75. 
Watar Bottle*. RegBlar price $4.00. Sale price $2.95. 
icterjr Tnjra. Regular price $5.00. Sale price $3.75. 
Water Je«». Reg*4arprfeo$3.00. 5ale price $8.75.

Housefurnishmgs-^Helps To Comfort
Blue Flam* Oil Sterne; two barn- 

era. «8 75. Worth $8 75.
Straw Stoop Kate. 4o. 

." ft. Hardwood Step Ladder*, 
with pail *e»t We. .

Doable Baking Owe. for |tu or 
oil euro*. f l.fio. Worth $  SO.

Window Screen* 18 in Mgb;»x- 
t*B4 to «t in. ha width. Ifcs. 
  Screen Door* with double panel. 
96o.

Wilton Bread Toantrrs   they 
toaat four dice* of bread »nd boil 
coffee orar one flame. 35c. 

  Easy running Lawn Mower*, 
with three 10 in. blad»c $3.86.

M ft of Guaranteed Garden 
Hbse, complete with spray noule 
aad ml. $19o. Worth $4.35.

Children'* Garden Seta, consist 
ing of rake, *pade and hoe. Soc, 
SOc and Mo;

PtOT Of Trl OlUmf SS f*Ef\
By Hetry Jerome StoOkard.

Pilot of tbe okartleiw deep, 
Vain are aaimnt aud star; 

In thy knowledge thon doe* keep 
. Every isle and reef and bar.

What vast tides soe'er prevail. 
What dead calms of central zone,

Ihoo wilt hold thy certain sail 
f afe alomr the nlf unknown.

Though forever rink astern 
The dumb oapea of do Man'sLand,

And where beacon* never burn 
Straight thy craft to seaward *tand 

Soon or late beyond the void 
Light* on friendly shore* will gleam

Where in beauty andestroyed 
Live* the sours dear purest dream,

-Baloigh, N. O.,
 Snndav School Time*.

tfOCESE OF EASTON
h A**** $«$*  At EasM. He Year's 

Werfc Shiwshcrets* Atf !•»*»«• 
^ Part**. Two

Reduction Sale of Mattings
. Altho folkk are really Just beginning to lay Matting*, we feel that 
it i* time to reduce our stock, and *o have reduced price* vary con-

2ScC*ma

 Uorably.
If* Chm* ruttlag*. I2i«

Boll of 40 yards for $4.75. 
Hanlsm, I9c 
toll of 40 yards for 97 89. 

a*c Cktaa natttagx, 3oc .
Boll of 40 yard* for ft 96. 

40c Cktaa riatttage, 2«c
Boll of 49 yard* for 9U.K. - 

*a*»*ae Matttags, 2£c 
11 of 40 yarde for $8 M. 
e Matttaa*. 25c 

Boll of 4 yard* for $9.75.

40c Japeaeae natUwga, 29c
Roll of 40 yard* for $11.25. 

40c Japan*** Mattlag*. 2ftc.
Boll of 40 >ards for $10.96. 

$9.00 Fibre Rag*, $7.75
7ft tio. k 'Oft. 6 in. 

Oraa* Matting Rags. $6.75
9x1* ft. 

$1.33 POKV Rag*. 95c
8«x60 Inch**. 

35c OraM Matt'g Rags, 29c
18x88 inches.

o gtn*f«mf mtd aemraf ttrrter.
  - - -     -  _        k<4nt/Mn> tvrn mtmlH on r'gtali. 

aUfe Drm* CMS*.  / *  JMnwi fm**> o»,*1UH e*ttr/*Uy tml If

Kohn & 60.
Mwwarti aad Icxlnftan Strwts, . BALTIMORE MD.

Motor Boat Racino.
The growth of interest in motor 

boating ha* now reached a point 
where then i* obvious need of an or 
ganisation to unite the motor boat 
owner* of the entire country for the 
pnrpoae of defense against hostile leg 
islation, the framing of common sense 
and eaillv comprehended racing rules, 
tbe holding of authoritative champion 
ship*, both national and sectional, tbe 
encouragement of arnUing. the im 
provement of waterway*, and in gen 
eral the encouragement of the sport of 
motor boating and the promotion of 
good fellowship Among motor boat 
men.

No snob organization now exists*and 
aooordinglr it i* proposed to form one 
under the title of tbe American Mo- 
torboat Association and upon the fol 
lowing general line*.

The organization to consist of Indi 
vidual motorboat owner*, who shall 
jay dam of $1 a year, with no initia 
tion fee.

Sectional organisations to be formed 
wherever twenty five or more members 
unite for the purpose, these to take 
tbe names of adjacent waters, inch a* 
the Hudson River Division, Delaware 
Hirer Division, etc. Eaob division to 
have entire control of both racing and 
cruising within it* territorr, nnddr 
the general rules of the association. 
Each division to be otloered by a com 
modore, vioe and rear commodore, 
vice and rear oommodone and a sec- 
retary treasurer, together with an ex 
ecutive board representing both local 
club* and unattached members.

Tbe general governing body of the 
association to consist of a commodore, 
vioe and rear commodores, secretary 
treasurer and a board of repieserta- 
tive* from the various sectional or- 
 animation*. The national board to 
have charge of all national champion- 
ships, to pas« upon all claimed record*, 
decide disputed decisions of divisional 
boards, direct a campaign against pro-' 
posed, adverse legislation and for Im 
proved waterways, obtain and dis 
pense information regarding cruising 
to establish official repair and gaso 
lene stations, etc.  Philadel p h i a 
Ledger.

T" STORE BfllUR-STRETCHIHG STORE
H. L/STKRUNU, Manager

,s "The store that has reduced prices on men 'a, -young 
men'i and boys' sdita." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to self clothing at almost half what oth 
ers muat charge. We can prove every word of this.

 WANTED Boy* and girs to take 
orders for a new Maryland song; lib 
eral commission allowed. Send 10 
cents for a sample copy to Local Ed 
itor, "Ledger Enterprise," Pooomoke 
City. Md.
'  WANTED.  Lady nr gentleman of 
fair education to travel for ttrm of 
8300,006 capital. Salary $1,07> per 
vear. Payable weekly. Expense* ad 
vanced. Addnss, George O. Clows, 
aalisbary. Md.

 Sugar, Oheeee, Meat, Htorps, 
aad Corn. See adv. Dulaor A Sons, 
Prnltland, Md.

4 f» 9.9S 
JI.23 /  3.98

to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
I k*U you a salt made to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter- 

I Tailoring Company, of Mew York, are the makers. Price* $18 to 85.

Bhdes and Oxfords.
I ChUdrva'e While Canva* Shoe*. h«lf hevls, the season's' neweet 

all stsea, trom five to two. Well worth one do>l*r. They will
............. .......................... 78, b9 aad 98e

i*wd Woawo'* Oxford*, gaanntewd, *t... ................................ .........$1 90

Women's Ribbed Vests.
ok.  lee*el»*s. with deep Isce yokre, also *ome plain; BnUhed with 

I; tape bt neck and srmbole*. Bcgular price lire; our price...... .8 aa lOo

Balbriggan Underwear.
-AU shad** to select from. BefuUr price* tt and 8Bc; oar price* at 

M...... ................. ............................ ........   .................IS aad 860
Short eleevs* aad knee drawer* to mateh.' Oeod value at... ........... t8o

A. M. JACKSON. Attorney at Law.

TRUSfBE^SALE
OP VALUABLE

Country Property.

I9988I888III88< 181111111111

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tte Largest, Most Reliable and Most Siocessful

N THE EASTON SNOK OFS MAftYlAM,
ut AMUmbl* PAUMM ou Umr Itai, tailed Cor all 

OKAIN. O«A»5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM*.

r, SEAL ESTATE BfWKERS,
(wlKX>MIOO Co. > MARYLAND,

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wloomloo County, Marr- 
land, passed in 1009 Chancery, the un 
dersigned as Trastre. will ' Kill on 
the pressises nt t*e late home of 
George Jacksou, d so eased. In Wloom 
loo County, Maryland,

•••Jay, JIM 26ft,
1908. at the hoar of ISO o'clock p. at, 
bv pnblln auction, all tbe real estate 
of which G«-orxr Jackson, died, seised 
and posseased, vis;

1. AU that piece or panel of land, 
located In Tyaakln Election District, 
Wloomico County, Maryland, which 
I* bounded on th* North and Bourn, 
bv a privalo road which is owned br 
Jasns* V. losley: «aid tract b*iug d|. 
rided by saioj roa4. Being the sain* 
property wlilbh was convey sd to Mid 
Jackson from William H. Dnnn and 
wife, by dn«d noordml auionir the 
Land Records of Wioomlro County. 
la Llbrr J. T. T. No. it. folio <8I. 
contain! eg three aero* and on* bslf 
ol iwid more or Isss.

8. All that house and parcel of 
land, lying and being In Tvaskln 

District,

A large congregation attended bhrlst 
Church, Xajton. Tuesday morning 
when the convention of the Proteetant 
Episcopal Church for the Diooeee of 
Ejuton began its eeutans.

the convention was called by .BUh* 
op William Korbes Adams, of the dio 
cese, and was opened with momma 
prayer, after which Bev. A. J. Van- 
derbonrt. of Salisbury, preached the 
convention sermon. Thii was imme 
diately followed by the celebration of 
the holy communion by Bishop Adam* 
assisted by ,Rev. James A. Mitohell. 
of Oentrevllle, president of the (tend 
ing oommittee of tbe alooeae.

The Bishop reports that daring the 
year there have been two new church 
es built and consecrated, one at Ber 
lin. Worcester oonnty, and' the other 
at Mllllngton, Kent oonnty. jHe also 
report* that the two ohurche* which 
were burned have freen rebuilt and 
one of them i* completed, paid' for 
and ready to be consecrated. There 
have also been added during the year 
one rectory and two new parish 
house*, and valuable improvement* 
have been made to the obnroh.es in 
Shrewsbury parish, Kent oonnty, and 
South Elk parish, Cecil county. He 
reports that all the parishes in the dl- 

, with tbe exception of Augus 
tine parish, Chesapeake City, have 
rector* and are (p a rood and flourish* 
ing condition.

Cambridge *nd Port   Deposit both 
gave invitation* for the convention of 
1907, and that of Port Deposit was ac 
cepted.

Bishop Adam* announced to the 
convention of the 'Diooese of Easton, 
Wednesday, that during the last year 
the Woman'* Auxiliary of the church 
had collected for missions. $1,843.60: 
the Junior Auxiliary, which is com 
posed of young ladles, $418.11. and th» 
babies' branch which is composed of 
small girls, 91M.86; making a grand 
total collected during the year for 
missions of $1,447.88, which was a 
substantial Increase over the collec 
tion* of hut year in the diooeae for 
the same canee.

Wednesday afternoon the delegates 
to the convention and friend* of the 
Blsbop were entertained from 4 to 6 
o'clock at the Episcopal residence, 
corner of Ooldsborongh and Aurora 
street*. .Many cltiieos of Easton and*] 
Te|bot oonnty, not members of the 
convention, called to pay their re 
spects.

Afthe afternoon session tbe follow 
ing officers and committee* were 
elected:

Chancellor of the Diooese Judge 
James Alfred Pearce, of Obestertown. 

Registrar-Bev. William a. Mo- 
Creedy,-D. D., of Easton.

Treasurer of ihe Convention Will 
iam H. Adklns, of Easton.

Treasurer Board of Diocesan Mis 
sions OoL Henry Holly day, of Eas 
ton.

Treasurer Diocesan Clergy Belief 
Fund Edward B. HardoMtle, of Bas- 
ton.

Diocesan Agent for Appointment 
Plan-Rev. W. O. MeOready. of Bas- 
ton.

Board of . Missions  Revs. E. R. 
Blob,   W. U. MoOrtadv, of Easton; 
Thomas B. Barlow, of Cambridge; 
Col. Henry Holly da v and William 
Reddle. '

Standing Committee for the Coming 
Tear Rev*. Jama* A. Mitchell, Da- 
vid Howard, William Schoaler. W. T. 
Beaven and W. O. MeOready.

On Episcopal Residence Francis O. 
Wrightson, Louis W. Trait and Pies- 
ton B. Spring, all of Easton.

The following trustee* of the Epis 
copal Fund were elected, with Bishop 
Adam*, president ex-ofloio; Judge 
William R. Martin, William H. Ad- 
kin*, John T. Rathell,  Col. Edward 
Lloyd, J. Harry Oovtngton and Louis 
W. Trail. Of diocesan clergy relief- 
Rev. V. B. Adklns, M. T. Earle, Ed 
ward B. Hardoaitle add T. Hngbletl 
Henry.

Of Trinity Cathedral, Easton  
Judge WUnam R. Martin, William 
Reddle. Charles S Seymour. 8. E. 
Whitman. Oliver P. Barton and Alex 
ander Fountain. *"

Board at Mftu.ageri of the Trait 
Funds Of Ihe TMooeee-Rev. W. T. 
Bsaven. 8. E. Whitman. Jedge Will 
iam Martin and William Adklne,

Examining Chaplains Revs. George 
F. Beaven, Jane* A. Mitohell and 
W. T. Beavea. ' .

, A bHght chubby faded,boy in a Ca 
nadian vlllake dreams of the r»ohes 
and pleasure* of life in a large city. 
He ha* heard and read of inch a plAoe 
and longs to try his fortune.'

The simple life of hi* forefather* 
has no charm* for him-. Not content 
to *p«nd the year* in a conntry vill*«e 
he mn*t  «* tbe gnat world beyond. 
Never for an instant doe* he (rive mp 
hi* ohetiahed plan*. A few year* gflde 
by: the boy i* a youth; the, d^y opme* 
when he bid* hi* loved one* gwodbye, 
and M he look* for the but time upon 
the dear old home and the scene* of 
hi* childhood  esploious moistnn All* 
hi* eyes, bat he brace* up, for visions 
of riches float before him, as life be 
gins in the new world: strange raoee 
around tbe, table brings a little sigh, 
a familiar voloe would be most ^el- 
come, and wealth seems so far away, 
not a bit like the dream*, sickness 
come* and no mother near a* in hap 
py days of yon.

It i* the holidays, away from 4ho*e 
we love that make* us sad a* in fancy 
we recall the lolly Christmas times. 
Ambition 'f* a' cruel master for it of 
ten separate* us from thoee we Icve 
best, and not all who follow in her 
footsteps are favored. Borne struggle 
on through long years worn and 
weary sometime* it 1* almost within 
the grasp. Again, like the Southern 
will-o-the-whlsp, we follow the llofat 
aud presently it leave* a* in darkness. 
It i* alluring when once we taste it* 
pleasure. Home ties, friends, and toe 
sweetest joy* of. life an forgotten, 
fiokln as the wind that blows. It 
leads us on until life itself la weary 
and we longsfor rest. Like the great 
Napoleon on the Island of St Helena, 
when the star of bin hope fcsd faded, 
memories of home and loved ones 
filled his thoughts as he said, "My 
deein is that my ashes repose on the 
border of the river Heine* among the 
people whom I love so well."

Katharine Lewis, Philadelphia, Pa.

. aHAKPTOWN.
Bev. B. W. Bolton, D. JJ., ot Wll, 

mington, Del, will leoture la the M. 
E. Church Tuseday evening. June 13, 
at aoo p. m.. for the benefit of the 
Mite Society. Sobitet "What to shoot 
and how to hit" Admlaaion fee for 
adult^ 85 cent*; for, children under 
fifteen years, 15 cents. Don't fail to; 
hear this gnat tpeaker.

Mr. W. H. Kaowle* baa presented 
the M. Ifc Ofraroh with two very hand 
some nmbnUa holder*, which an 
greatly admired and highly'appreciat 
ed.

Tne Children'e Day services will be 
held at the M. E. Church Sunday 
evening June 17, at 8.00 p. m.

The keel for a. four, masted schooner 
to be built by the Sharptown Marine 
Railway Company for Capt. B. O. 
Bennett and others, we* laid Tuesday 
ofthi. week. LensjU of keel 160 

feet: beam 84 feet: depth of hold 19 
feet. To be built of white oak and 
Georgia pine, cabin finished in South 
ern cypress. Gasoline engine for hoist- 
Ing. To be used in tbe Southern lum 
ber trade. Contract price, 880,000. 8. 
J. Cooper and Son, Managing Owner*.

The fifteen hundred ton tea barge 
built by the Sharptown Marine Rail 
way Company for the P. Dortiy Co., 
of Baltimon, was launched here on 
Saturday hut at the l.SO^p. m., in 
the preeenoa of a large crowd of speo-

flowers That Turn To Fish.
i

Fact* a* nfrange as fairy tale* abound 
in- tbe sciences There is a flower for 
Instance, that turns Into a flsh. That 
i* one of the fairv like fact* of science,

Tbe flower in question 1* the stone 
lily, which grows to   the slss of a 
 mall tree in South American waters, 
thouah it is very small off more north 
ern coasts. The stone lily is a marine 
flower: it live* under the sea, and 
that is a luck and convenient thing 
for the flsh it ultimately becomes.

The flub it become* Is a starfish.
There is a certain starfish born at 

the end of a tentacle, an actual plant 
tentacle, that Is attached to a stone 
or rook in the sea. This plant grows, 
and Its starry blossuta' acquire* slae 
and strength.' Finally, when it i« 
capable of taking care of ittelf, tbe 
blossom detaches from it* pjant stem 
and Boat* awey-ajflower no longer, 
hot a flsh.

This is tbe enorlnlte, or stone lily, 
a flshplant with a pedigree that shame* 
tbe proudest human pedigree, for dis 
tinct traces of it have been found in 
rooks a million years old.

L-l

If Tto B**r h Cetttafl reetk.
B* iurt sod i»s^ th.i old »td well- 

tried f*(n«dt, <lrs. Window's Soothing 
Syrup, for chllaron let-thing. It sooth'n 
the child,  oftenn the Kums, allay* all 
pain. ourv» wind colic and is the bee 
remedy for diarrhova. Twenty-flve 
cent* a boule.

The play "Snow Oan^iaten" ren 
dered by home talent In Twilley'rf 
Hall on Saturday evening was a sue- 
oeu. Receipts, $41. '

The Children'* Day eervioe at tbe 
M. P. Church wan held hut Sunday 
evening and a very 'Interesting pro* 
gram was rendered to a large audience. 
Receipt*, $800. ;Of this amount Mis* 
Lena Cooper** Sunday School 
gave $93.

 Wanted; Lady or gentleman of 
fair education to 'travel for firm of 
 180,000 capital. Salary $1,P71 per 
year, vpayable weekly. Expenses ad 
vanced Addnea GM>. O. Clows, Sal* 
iatmry, Md. '

-WANTED.-BOO bushel* of.Wb.ip, 
porwiii Peas. Those having peas for 
sale please oommnnolate with W. V. 
Alien. Salisbury, Md.

Advice to the Aged.
Ag* erlnt* teflrmKles, s»chss smg» 
gfih b4w«ls, weak klewev* aa*VM**V 

' sVrs»»i TORPID UVBK/f « i

W
litflefiocfor

BAYS
"Don't Phyaicl" U»e 
Ramon's Liver Pills and ' 
Tonic Pellets for all liver ;- 
troubles. Safe, sure., 
permanent cures arid 
complete treatment for 
25c. Easy, natural and 
certain money back if 
they fail. it 
Dr. Eltogood. Detaar, Del. \,

Nasal ,
CATARRlf

ID ill IU lUfe*.

Elf's Grin Balm'
membrane. 

ItouMeaUtrliuiddr.Tn 
sway * eoM la tte bMd

Crmua Balm tipUeed Into UM Bo*tril*,s 
«T*t the membrane «na is atnortxiL

rollowt. lilt Dot drrtag- dd*> '

glitt or by m*!l ; TrUl Slxo, 10 oeou. 
UT BBOT&KBjS, *S Wama Strait, Us* To*

Style and Finish.
MARK OUB EFFORTS TO PLEASB 

OUB PATRONS. ^

SHAVE, FACE MAS5AQE, 
HAtR CUT. SHAMPOO. ;

Btep in. Boy to ahlne your Shoe*;

WIIUAM E. BONNEY1UE,
61 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY.

these omas, 
t h e w»wets. caastaflhesB 

rsi" their sjataral fracUsas aa

IMPARTING VI60

SPRING

Hats, Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.,

ESTABLISHED 
1870. JOHN BAKER PROMW 

Rrnraira,!

(Produce Commission Merchant
Poultry, Eggs, -Fruit and Vegetables.

tStr*»vtfk>*»rrl*»aB mnd e*>bteito*»*i, Se»olasltle*s».

Wtcomloo Count T, 
which Is bonuded on tbe 
the Isud of Osjlamui Ijir-

Inponlble to Get Employment, M 
Face and Body Were Covered With 
Itching. Sorw- Scratched Till 
Fleth Was Raw Spent Hun*- 
dreds of Dollar* on Doctors and 
HotpltaJt and Grew Woftd

CURED BY CUTICURA" : 
-^ IN FIVE WEEKS

Advertised Letters. /
Mr. Joan A. 8 Brown, Mrs. J. Mo- 

Lain Brown. Mrs. Isaac H.'Bo wen, 
Mr. B. L. Orawfonl, Miss Gertie 
Dotnan, Mr. T. O. Ellls, Mrs. P. 
Elberlllnte, Mrs. Grand* Bunis. Mis*, 
Aunie Knntk, Johnni* fisher, Mr. J. | 
Wnclnr HarrU. Mr. S. H. Handy, Mr. 
U. T. Horunr. H. D. Herriman. Miss

  Jbee the year 1*94 I haw bee* 
troubled with a very bad caee of 
ecaeota whietLl have spent hundred* 

Of dollar* trying 
to core, andJ wenl 
to toe, hospital, 
but they 555 to 
cure me and tt 
ws4 getting worse 
all the time. Fire 
week* igo my wife 
bought a box of 
Cuilcura Oint 
ment and on* 
eahi of Cutkura 
Soap, and I am

Hi* East. John Holbruok I Maria Hostou. Miss Entitlla Hudson, 
.he South I.T Oadaiuns Ur-1 Mr. Oharle* T. Jonsi. Mrs. Mamie

ElectioD 
MaryUu4, 
North by 
more; cm 
land: nit
more land, aud ou the West b
mus Lnrmore laud, lielug tL.. _,....    .... _ n ., . 
laud thm wo. buught by s«ld J.rKw,,' Ma»oe. Mr. Wlllle P. Posey, Mr. and 
by dtxxl from A. \V, D. Loruiore and ' Mr*. Ju»e|>h Powsll. Ml** Blanch 
wif«. aud rrcordsd In l<nnd Kocords i P*anw*ll, Mr. I'P. Toadvlae, Mr. 

Coauiy, In I.lb«r .1. T. > 
ooniainlug I

of Wlromloo
T. Ko. »1. Polio' $ >,
on* *or* of land oture or less.

T»BM» OP SALE.
men-Fifty par cent, of the purchase' 

vy to be paid uasb on the day of 
balance of purchase mouxy on a crwl- 
It of twelve months, tbedef««/«d pay- 
meats to be  ecored by approved ,*e< 
ourlly. Defemid paymeut* to draw 
Interest from day of sale   to 4a*e of 
settlement. /

Title paper* at thu exp«u*e of «b*

WAOC H.

Smith. Joseph H. Maads., Mr. 
William* Mr*. H. D. Wolf.

, W. 
T.

Family-i-ree; "Cousin Ab- 
ner offended t«pa terribly wall* h* 
was here." said the fluffy girl. '' Ob, 
indeed r fowt Inonlred the trim 
girt,   "Yoa know papa I* to ptoad 
of rar family tree. 
soiaetv

cumi and well.
"It vs* Impossible for me to 

employmtmt, aa my fa««. head, 
body were coveml with It The 
eautma -flrnt apixiarsd on the top of 
my head. Mid It hod worked all the 
wav around down the back of my nuck 
and around to my Uiroat, down n\f 
bodr and around the hi]*. It ifhed 
so I would bo obllKNl to scratch It, 
and Uui flerii was raw.

"1 would 'Arst wash the affwted 
parti with warm Wnter and OuUeura 
Soap, aud U>en apply Cutkura

L. T. COOPER,
.AGENTS.

SHARPTOWN, MD. .1. H. RIDER.

eee»eeeee«»

Spring Clothing, Hats & Furnishings i
We begin thii WMon with the mort oomprehenilve 

assortment of itriotly high-claM OlotUnc ife ever' offered. 
Kaihion'i foremost featnrcs are perfectlv reflected in the 
cat and finlih of oar distiDffnished Clothing, and' the fab 
rics include tbe.most exoloittve ihadee and pattern effects.

SMART SACK SUITS, for Man & Young Mon
Single and donble-brearted model*, in a number of mo*t 

 tj'liih design*. The fit taultle** workmanship unexoulliHi.

 =THE LATEST SHAPES IN HATS =
and evervthing tbat'i new uA attractive in Spring Haber- 
da<herv. All pnoes vn marked »t the tame low flgnres 
which nave mwc thji utore so popular.

-THE BIO OOU

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION

mentaud UtUrenulnooa^Unkht.aM 
In the momlnff 1 would w« Ottevura 
Boaa. I emaow all well whkh aU 
myTrted* eaa testify to, and I will be 
pjoasod to rMommend the Outicura 
MwDedis* to any ud all psnons wh» -^ "    *" ' t eyre of

*°w

Ihw Tnk mt PMIiMphii $(,! 
AT TBB; sroaa or

QRAOE OAULK



1 ADVERTISE**, SALISBURY, flD., JUNE *. 1*06.

HOWARD LEX1NGTON ST&.

WE PAY retlOHT CHABOK8 OX PUHCHASES Or nVB DOLLABS OB MOBX. J 
  '  **AM« OBDBBB FILLED THB DAT BBOHITKD.

Men's Better »X Clothes at $
hvestitytc Oar CUims of Superiority 15

DIFFERENT AND BUTTER  that to the keynote of oar claim* 

for the 8TEWABT SPECIALIZED $16.00 BUIT8 FOB MEN. -

We can easily PROYE our claim*. If we ooald not substantiate 

all we gay about their unusual excellence, it would be worse thto folly 

to persistently,call your attention to tbeee cloth**.

THE DIFFERENOEfAND BETTERNE88 OF OUR liaSO SUITS 

not depend on flnt prettlnest, bat on outside and inside quality 

features that afford SATISFACTION attet month* of hard ferric*.

WE COULD SELL CLOTHES AT LESS, and they would have 
all the distinctive appearance when flnt tried on. but they would not 
STAND THE TEST. The tailor's hot iron gives poorly made clothe* 
a temporary appearance of being welt, tailored, but the first rainstorm 
to whii h they are exposed will dispel it all.

THE BTEWART SPECIALIZED f 16.00 SUITS are made of select 
ed and tested high-frame cloth, designed oa correct and snappy lino* 
aad tailored with exacting thoroughness all of which make* them an 
excellent investment. They are irdispuUbly superior to the clothes 
generally *old at the price.

CUl/nVATWG THB ONION. ,

Comparison of Open Grewnd Seeding
and Tnussplaathtg. 

The *eed bed (or onion should be 
mellow and the soil wan pulverised. 
There ihonld be mfltoteat moisture)
to Insajrs germination. A eold, heavy, 
wet soU destroy* the vitality of 
seed* and te not congenial to onions, 
 ays the Fanner's Bulletin. With all 
the condition* favorable about Ore 
pound* of seed wffl plant an acre. 
Twefcr« Inche* between* row* to the 
moat favorable dlaUaoe to plant Af 
ter preparing the seed bed the land 
should be. marked for UM row*. 
Some prefer to plant and mark for 
the next row at the same time. Thl* 
manner of working will usually 
prove unsatisfactory a* It U extreme 
ly difficult to secure straight row*

>tMMI Hill

\

LEMMERT
READY-TO-WEAR

6LOTHES
A new department where 

parents will find pre-emi 
nent satisfaction in securing 
individualized clothing for 
the boys and young men.

Fifteen dollars and upward.

E. rtyette St. 
ttmbri, Md.

(MIMIMtMMIIMIMMMIIMMlMMIIIIMMIIII

fB> MAtBntOKUIj MAB1
A German haroB. tfho to also 

partner in an international 
rtoge, ha* written an article for a 

! Cleveland paper asserting that for- 
| elgn title* hay* a value in American 
I money. frosUmBtftm e< thto fact 
wa» hardly mosasary. bat In at 
tempting to Justify it the baron use* 
the parallel that a haek horse can b* 
had (or a song, while a thorough 
bred coats money; that our* can be 
picked up on the street*, bnt that 
pedigreed dog* eonmaod good 
prices. Hto tath*Mn-Uw tartly re 
tort* that thto to the only Investment 
of th* kkad h*> ewer BMde. and he ha* 

| not ieuel>ed any dividend* yet. -
It wssj sperslWally a purchase, just 

as th* baron say* one) would buy a 
bone or a dog. not aa an Investment 
or with any hope of ea*h return, but
 Imply for the pleasure of possee-
 lon, or perhaps the hope of winning 
a prise at the hone show or dog
 how. It also suggests the Idea, 
which to offered free of charge to 
New York society, that an exhibition 
of titled husbands would eclipse the 
horse show *s a social event much 
a* a searchlight would compare with 
a tallow dtp. There ought to be 
some way for those who pay good 
American money for foreign title* to 
get some return.

Opeu GrooBd BetdlBg.
and even distance* with a marker at 
tachment to a aeeder.

The *led runner construction after 
the fashion of the old corn marker 
to a good tool. The runners should 
be made about eighteen Inches In 
length and spaced II Inches from 
center to center, 'and the marking 
edge* beveled to a V shape. Theee 
runner* will mark two row* at a time 
by letting the third runner track 
with the last completed mark. The 
use of a garden line work a guide 
will start the flnt row straight By 
walking backwards and pulling the 
marker by hand will secure perfect 
result*.

The seed drill should be a reliable 
dropper and must be run with a 
steady band to secure even seeding. 
The best depth to plant will be de 
termined by the character of the 
 oil. Usually a halt Inch Is about 
righT

Many f rowers who have practiced 
both seeding In theVpen ground and 
transplanting claim that about th* 
same amount of labor necessary to 
thin plant* to their proper distance

PEDIGREED POVI.TRT.
"'Pedigreed Poultry" at a dollar a 

pound la to be supplied by a Jeney 
corporation to exclusive New York 
table*, says the Chicago New*. It to 
to be even a more carefully selected 
proposition than certified milk, be 
cause the certificate will cover the 
heredity strain of the product, a* 
well aa It* environment The certifi 
cate to to b* In the form of a silver 
disk attached to the fowl, giving th* 
facts of Its ancestry, the particulars 
of It* bringing up, It* age, and so on. 
It Is surmised that these high- 
priced bird* *re to fed on cocoa, giv 
ing them a flavor of their own, a* 
Florida hogs are fed on oranges, and 
canvas back duck* on celery.' For 
most? of u* the ordinary barnyard 
fowl will continue to be a satisfac 
tory medium. Roving wide, rooet- 
Ing high, submitting on worm*, grass- 
hoppera, garden **s* and wayside 
pebbles, he contrive* to Incorporate 
Into hi* pleblan frame all the flav 
ored grace* of the American home 
stead. Fried, broiled or served with 
stuffln'. he Is good enough for us.

I*.Prepared to famish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good 
qBallty of -.-*««. « - , .   . _   t_i £ D* «*

PURE MILK ICt
Inadefrem abealutvlv pan cream aad milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
fCAHP MEEUNU8. and all outdoor attain, etc., send for the El*e> Ice-Cnam. 

Person* drelring to ordtr by telephone will pirate call op No. 804, and 
order* will be taken and «iv»n prompt

PHONE 304. . ELZEYe 8AU8BOBY,"p.

Kee Mar College for Women

TnnspUiMJng.
by the flrat method will be required 
for transplanting:

Some of the advantage* claimed 
for transplanting are, certainty of a 
full stand, earllnesa of maturing, 
uniformity of else, more perfect 
shapes, and the ability to raise and 
mature the large foreign varieties 
which always bring best price* la the 
markets.

Onions should be harvested early 
amd eared while the weather to dry. 
In wet season* iheds are provided 
with drying racks. Cool dry storage 
to necessary to favor the keeping 
(oalltlee of bulbs. Unless the grow 
er to well provided with storage ca 
pacity he will.find early marketing 
moat advantageous.

AWAKKMNG.
Apropo* of complaints against th* 

Japan*** for educating Chtn**e *tu- 
deata. In. order eventually to turn 
them against weetern civilisation. 
Minister Takahira repllee that the 
education of the Chlneee 1* only en- 
eevraeVed la order to enable that 
oowatry to take care of Itself and de- 
vBsop Its own rssovfoss.

That Uetr edoeatton to going on 
very rapidly there can b* no doubt 
TB* two Chlaeee student* who wer* 
being educated In Japan eight yean 
ago. an BOW replaced by 3.641. 
They come from every every part of 
China, except remote Kan-8n; ar*. 
a* a rule, eomerwher* betweea twen 
ty aad thirty years of age; although 
one ot the present freehmea wa* six 
ty-four on hi* last birthday. There 
1* a prosperous Chinee* student*' 
club In Toklo. They publish four pe 
riodicals, which ar* regularly dis 
tributed through China, by Japanese 
agents, aad spread aa active propa 
ganda ot "China for the Chtaese."

Bom* of the starton'* are sent by 
the Imperial government, other* by 
local authorities, and a few pay their 
own way. Bo much for the new edu 
cation In China.

PASTURING BY ELECTRICITY.

Krop* Sheep Qntet and Rrwnltn In 
  i Saving of Pasture.

A new way of pasturing sheep has 
come to light, good for the grass and 
good for the sheep that to, pastur 
ing them by electricity. /

In recent yean nearly every town 
of any else ha* been provided with 
an electric generating plant, and fre 
quently the wire* are strung along 
country road* from town to town.

This fact led Mr. McNalr, the In 
ventor of the machine, to attempt 
the use of electricity on the farm. For 
sheep feeding he devised a curious 
pen some 15 feet gniiare, built of 
wire and mounted on broad, flat 
wheels. This pen Is designed to run 
in any pasture, even though It be 
billy. Wires connect with a small 
motor stationed at one aide of the 
pasture; this In turn being connect 
ed with the electric wire*' from 
which power ta derived. A turn of a 
button and the pen slowly creeps 
across the field. This to the essence 
of the Invention.  

two lambs and pafrt of the time an 
old ewe have been pastured In the 
lien during the summer at the sta 
tion at Lanslng, Mtch. The field Is 
planted In, lucerne, growing thick 
and heavy. The pen to so arranged 
thnt It crawls the full length of the 
pasture In one month, traveling 
about two feet an hour; at the end 
of this time It Is switched around 
and travels back again.  

As It move* the sheep eat every bit 
of the fodder, eagerly cropping next 
the forward side of the pen as It 
runs over new ground. A bit of can 
vas duck Is hung over one corner ot 
the pen, so that the sheep mag. be 
well sheltered, and, curious A It 
may seem, they have become no *c- 
cuntomed to the moving of the |wn 
that when they lie down to sleep 
they snuggle up close to the forward 
end of the pen, so that they may lie 
as long as possible without being dis 
turbed by the rear end of the pen as 
It creeps toward tbem.

The advantage of thto. electrical 
pen Is thnt the sheep are kept from 
running ovnr. half eating and tramp 
ling down a large amount of pas 
ture, and It kee.is the sheep quiet, so 
that they take on flesh rapidly.

HAOBRCTOWN, flARYLAND.,

Classical and Music Coursfcs with Degrees
Ait with diploma, Mth y*Br, Beautiful looattoa. superb eoulpment, strong 

A.»dree». J. EMOBT SHAW, Pneldent.

WM..J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charle*. St., Baltimore

ArrmnriQM ro MAIL OKDKRB.
HtaM ot Maryland lor tfa. YAWMAN * KKBK 

UraUessUnei to UM  eeflilBeaa < -  "" ""-- 
 leea oa a**ltoaUeo.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY. 
bMtft.it StUMNn iN frtHm. Oftta Fwiftn Ml U***l $*?fH«.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM

10 SEEDS MOW I
^ ikalCMi ka gMM. ye* ahaielra**-

Moto«*]r« !  the Soil.
Bxperiepce and eiperiment have 

taught that when the soil I* well
 locked with water In the spring 
most plant* will go through the sea- 
con successfully without much Irri 
gation. Especially Is this true or all 
planted crop*. In confirmation of 
this statement recall the success of 
arid farming a* carried on all ov*r 
th* West. This method of farming 
depend* almost wholly upon th* suc 
cess with which the soil may be
 tored with moisture before the 
opening of the hot aeaaon.

Of course, In spring the farmer 
must *«e to It that the top soil to not 
alleged to dry auU t'..u* lose mois 
ture. Seeding. If dona In the spring, 
should be early and In any case the 
top. soil should be stirred a* early a* 
possible to form a mulch to prevent 
the escape of water.

Barly cultivation can be given In 
tk* spring and rich harvests of fruit 
secured a* a reeuU of the husbanded 
moisture.

\S a renovator of soil and as a 
food for stock, the cow pea 

is unsurpassed. To get the larg 
est possible yield of cow peas from

A w J,,

any given soil, a plentiful applica 
tion of POTASH is necessary.

The best methods leading to certain success are fiifly 
explained in the 65-page illustrated, book, which we send 
free to farmers who write for k. It tells of the remarkable 
results attained with cow peas nourished upon POTASH.

Address, GERMAN KAU WORKS, 93 Nassau St. New York.

The Most Refreshing Drink

Tta»e to How Clover.
Th* proper time to sow seed for a 

good stand of clover, to early sprlnn. 
Scatter 15 pounds to the acre, with 
 oil In good order. The new or first 
bloom* of clover when wet will bloat 
th* stock. The ga*e* from the wet 
bloom cauee the swelling. The bloom 
of the small or the white blossom 
will cause bora** especially| to slob 
ber. , v

Indiana raised 1(0.000.- 
 00- b|ish*ls of corn on 4.000,000 
acre*, aa average of 40 bushels an

BASKET PLANT
well equipped, situated la extexuuve 
fruit powing Motion plenty of 
timber lor sale. Will wll wbok in- 
tareet or part interett to the right 

Notify .,,. .
8. Q. JONN1ON,

S*Ila**M7. Md.

DIGGING FOR DIAMONDS.
Th* report that diamonds have 

been discovered In California to not 
accompanied br RuBclent detail* to 
warrant a rash of fortune-eeekere to 
the co»*t like that of 18<«. *ay* the 
Plttabnrg Dispatch. The question I* 
whether the deposit* are of sofflclent 
value to justify mining operations. 
Thus far thto h*a not been the case 
in the country, the *tone* being 
found only occasionally In alluvial 
material and drift. The discovery of 
 xteaslve dto>moad fields In the 
Daltod State* would b* moat appro 
priate, since thto country lead* the 
world la the purchase ot brilliant* 
Ocotogtat* say there to no reason 
why diamonds should not be found 
In paying quantities,ln this country, 
but It would take a groat many of 
them to equal In value even Penn 
sylvania's annual production of that 
more useful mineral popularly 
known M black diamond*.

GKA7T HI THE COMJCflE*.
Another example of th« Influence 

of the overdone craze for college ath- 
letlca Is pointed out ID xorne remarks 
of President H. C. King of Oberlln 
College at Milwaukee. He said that 
"the spirit of graft which seems to 
have pervaded the country has n.ade 
Its wayeven Into colleges and univer 
sities. How far this can be carried Is 
Indicated by a story which coma* 
from a Western university of a young 
man who preeented an expense ac 
count of a trip to arranice date* for a 
college organliatlon, the fact being 
that h* bad not taken the trip at all 
bat had made the *rrunKe:nenU by 
 sail. When expotted ho was nothing 
abashed, claiming that be was *n- 
Utled by bl* position to the trip, but 
if he cho*e to for«K6 that pleasure 
and commute. th« expense Into cash 
U waa th* bualneM of no on* hat 
hlmMlf,

DOMKHTH' TKAITORa. 
Wife doeertlou. the most desplea- 

ahle of eoctol crimes. Is declared to 
be on the tncrea** In this country,
 ay* the Plttsbiirn Oazett*. In Chi 
cago alono It Is aald there are 14.- 
000 women who have been deaerUd 
by their husbands and are struggling 
to make a living. According to a 
school superintendent, wife dvser- 
tlon Is one of thr principal causa* of 
truancy. The education of the child 
ren Is negl«d«d and they become ac 
quainted with vlclou* companion*, 
eventually drifting Into lives of 
crlino.

Efforts are under way to Inert-*** 
the iwnolty for th«^(fen»e and  (! <*  
ulivto urtpsiit und iirosecutloni. The 
hrubnnd who It* faltblew* to his Irunt
 bnuld be i.lvcn iuul«h;\ent sufli- 
el*titly nP"*r« (u K«,»J «e a d«tcn«ni

for Wool Production.
No njicrlsl ration when fed to 

 beep will produce wool of great 
strength, nor can we say that any 
special feed to to be recommended to 
produce a large quanUty of wool. It 
haa often, been observed that sheep 
and lamb* which have been on full 

for long periods, shear heavy 
of wool. Thto would Indicate 

that any ration calculated to keep 
the eheep In thrifty condition to suit 
able for growing large quantities of 
wool. Wool grower* understand that 
it to highly deelrable to provide prop 
er nourishment throughout the year, 
permitting no periods of ntglecl to 
Intervene to destroy the strength of 
the fibers ot the fleece. Liberal sod 
judicious feeding doe* not change 
the quality of wool, but It does affect 
the strength and the quantity pro 
duced by a given sheep. The wrlxbt 
of wool produced Is naturally aOfrt- 
ed both by Increasing the length of 
fiber and by Increasing the amount 
of yolk and natural oil In the fleece.

Proper SUM lag of Cow*.
Th* Department of Agriculture re 

ceived a report from the Illinois Ex 
periment Station giving   ntatement 
of efforts made by that station to ob 
tain Information from practical 
dairymen of the result* of allowing 
cow* the freedom of a cloawd shed or 
covered barn yard Instead of eonfln* 
Ing them In stables. The very lavor- 
able results reported by the dairy 
men led the station to put the meth 
od Into actual operation In th* Uni 
versity oMIllnols.

Twenty-two cows were kept much 
clsauMr than wben stabled, the milk- 
lag stable was In a more sanitary 
ooadltion, and coa*equ*nlly It WM 
easier to produce clean milk. Th* 
cow* were believed to b* more vig 
orous *nd healthy tbaa when kept In 
the ordinary stable. The saving of 
labor and also of manure are other 
 trong point* advanced la favor of 
this pr«VUc*.

Hjiblt-form Ing Medicine*.
vVkatev** may b* th* tot a* to masy

ef Ue «o-ealled patent Bedleta** eaa- 
klolng Injurious ingredients a* broadly

E-'lZes In »orae JO»r*»Ts et Store ot 
influence, thu pibllcUr aa* oettalelv 
of gr~» benefit la arousing Deeded 

attention to this subject, It ha*. l*j a 
  i*l Inn till measure, resulted In the 
Bwei Inulllgent people »»eMlof,  »«   
food* an*' medlelBe* a* mar he fairly u*- 
p*ot*d *f containing th* lujwfcrtu lagre- 
ileoU o*npl*ln*4 of. ReoognUlM thto 
fact sot** urn* tgo. ur. Ptere*. ef Batalo. 
V. T.,  took UiaVbv ta* forelock." silt 
were, and Publish** broadoajt all Ue 
tngr«U*aU of whl*h his popular »adl-

foresta^edail h*rSn***rltlo* aad

5t Carbonated In Bottles 
for Sale Everywhere

»>• *

5c

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We open tM Spring of IMS with   eaptlvaUn« lion of 
ods which cannot nut to Interest the Ladtee sad ta*
en aa welL Our  election* of

Dress Good, and Wariusbte fabrics
to-teUs bonckt ttnet from tk*  MUBMtarsn. 

as tow M SUM Qualities can bs ks4
are up-1 
and the 
*5**»

n as tow M SUM Qualities can bs 
tk* BMa w» have s to* tins of

•«**•«.
ts also a speelilty. and yea wUI Bad what yo« want I 
No need to it> swiy trom ioeM tkls tiring tor your 
chaw*. Oood. dJi.rrU frti wflSi   riJ« i «/M» .

/

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

IMMM»MlMMMIMIMM>MIMMM»MiMIM>MIM»*)i

N I G H i CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

thataM>re«ajMlrc(BlAUsth*bow*Js;d«««aot<
paia or fripiaf; *  ).*» steeexrU.^al at * **>( bond «t |
25c for UK pockst tad ahraya sirsctlm C
Ux.rttveRestjHvVTdi8ed.JtKc Effect Tk»t
TMS Motaar. and ta* aurrisd Bv*ia«a* Haa, dflrf**) ]
ismwliats t*a*Bt Iroek

NIGHT
 C |O****BaBtistl*s*tf *      teleW    ? BssBBf1"

*»4gives *seaa*X BaitiKI **M->*B
Aa Mtirelr «**>*abl* tesUc

, a* wall a* a 
I Ot*>ar Hei«*i T..M

, A» l»sis«Hs«s rellel iertBS*
Tee.T***cee, . e> w*» ess tote

MKAD THIS LKTTKMl

HAMNV W. CIKM* * C*.•ANKCM.)
 »  %rf» *«MJB IV.

, U. *.

all oppoaltloa that might otherwli* be 
arges against his nedlolD**, bacauaa Ue| 
an aew or BJSOWV oenroairvM. Pur- 
tMraere, trom th* formula prlntad on
 very boUJe wrapper. U will b* seen thai 
these BMalclM* contain ne alrohul or 
otker hablt-fonalng drugi. Nelthvr do 
they eoataln anr nareotTos ar Injurious 
ageat*. their Ingredlenu belag puraiv 
vegaUble. sxtraoUd from the roots of 
BMslelnal plant* fo«**l growtag In^th*
 nth* of our A*Mrto*n for**U and e( 
well reoogolied euratlv* vlrtuM. 

iMtssd ef aloehel. wbloh even In naall 
' uad. M In obtllnat*

   _._, ., . klgUIr objao- 
teooabl* pros* It* Up**a*jr to produe* a 
erevlag for sUaialaBta, Dr. rUrc* «*- 
Seyt ob*Mle*nr pure. W»4e - raftaid 
glvoerlae, waiek of Itsdlf Is a valuable 
reeMdy la many ea*M of skroata dl»e*a**, 
being » superior **ajulo*ut. anilaaptle, 
aaufersMBt a«4 suppartlag nvviUv*. 
H tn'""^ th* e*ratlv* actlo* ol th* 
Oolden Seal root. Hu»e root. Black 
Charrybark and Bloodraat, eonulnad In
-Oolden Medlral Dlsooverr,* !  »" >»? - 
ehlal. throat and lung affection* attominl 
with esvar* wiu«Ua. As will b* aaen from 
ta* wrltliiss <i( the onloanl r>r*. Urovar 
Co*, of Hnw York; Bartholowj o| Jeffer: 
m^ M«ii«ai Ctoltagsrrntla,; 

BwlMfyfwoofi. of
'kiassra'* ln**ta*ir **vsf*T scbooirpf th* ' '

K>HM U. PMgLTS. gans>«M. Fs,

Ml ssHIT W VC|*T M

' aa a* a»-rtt1iin1 la caaa M avar laArisaaaa al 
M W«M. er la raa» aaSnatasa,  * reaw 

.. . . . rthTlwaaj   "  
,<erlaa*a

V«rr %mlv
MAnrr w. atoag. 

rev tell UtoraaUos, »jU **okl*«. write «e
JOHN H.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELNAB. PEL.

n.
ttc*. a guvvl*.,  

U Ik. kaet I «T.» Ula4.
 )»o. a. w Am*, wis» i>*ss*.  < 

OsteseUi la *a«e» »sa e*J*s*»* I
k. A.

as*'« wej*r *kae* wttbewa rk 
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ADVERTISE*
mUBHtBWHKtY »T

IT. WICOMTOO CO., MD.

 *. K. Whit*.?**. WhIU.

WHITS -k \VrirTB, 
DTTORH avo raoFanrToas.

ADVeHTISIM RATES.
AAvwttMBMnM will b« nuwrMd at tb« rat* 

lefoevdoUarBTliu-h (or lh« Qrat tn*srM«a ' -~ ntsaa Inch tor ««ob -  -    
a. liberal discount to

tesal NoUess l»n wnu a Hn» for th» flrrt 
 JMrUoa aad fl»» c«nt* for each additional 

taarruoa. D*»Ui aad MaiMas* NoMeas la- 
MMd awi when not  zottOMr sti tlnaa. 
QMtaa/y HotloM five ocnU a lla.. 

Msjlian IlKlim Prtaa. on* dollar p*r annon
XBtsrad at th* Postofflot at HalUeurr. Md

' The people of Wiconloo County have 
good isaioii to congratulate them, 
salve* that the tax rats (or tots year 
as levied Tueeday is no hlfffaar than 
8»H eeote on the $100. With the ex- 
traordinary eipeneee that the Board of 
County Oosumissioaen have had to 
contend with the pact months sad th* 
Battering extsmlon of good roads, it 
is indeed an evidence of financiering 
capability that the rat* doe* not' ex- 
coed/what it is.

owhere could money have been 
to better advantage than where 

ha* on the public highway* an 
Investment, the return* of whiob will 
be hard tn estimate even at present, 
and will appreciate more and more. In 
the future.

COUNTY

SALE
OON»I»TINO Ol** VAt.VJASlf.SE

PiM, Cyprus, Bvn, Ash, Oak art Haph

TIMBER PROPERTIES
Houses and Lots in Snow Hill

Farms and Riv^r Lands
IN WORCESTER COUNTYr 

VENEERING MACHINERY, ETC, ETC.

By\virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Worcester County, sit 
ting in equity, passed in a cause wherein J. Edward White and William 
H. White are plaintiffs, and .T. Roscoe White and others are defendants, 
the same being a proceeding for the sale of the real estate of a certain 
Edward White^ deceased, the undersigned^trustees will sell a public sale 
to the highest bidder, at Conrt House, in the town of Snow Hill, Md., on

Tuesday, June 26th,
1906, at 1.80 o'clock p. nu, all the following real estate, to wit:

Valuable Snow Hill Build- 
ing Lot.

lot lying

for hisa or not,~we

WGOMKX) HASHf RSTOf MATBBAL
The appointment of a sooeeaior of 

'the lat'e Sen. A. R. Oonnan fall* to 
the lot of Gov. Warfietd. When look- 
UB over Maryland men who meamre 
up to senatorial timber, we want 
to call hli Horjor's attention to Wi- 
OOtaico Oonnty. Ki-Qov. Jaoknon in 
^oo well known all over the itate to 
^eed any eoniBMnte fnun us. Whether 
j»r not the ooodltioa of hit health, 
3tod hi* large buiineai .ntoreett are 

^ lynch a* to make the arduous dntie* of 
senator peasibfe

not prepared io ftal«T 
Then Wioomloo hai the Hon. James 
KUegood. a man that in every re

; meanire* up to the high office of 
lited State* Senator. Mr. Rllegood 

of the purest nwn' in polltice 
and ha* alway* been found 

l&ting corruption wherever he could 
. it A regular democrat all hi* 
£lfe. devoted to the prinoiplee of hi* 

but fighting with all bii might 
clear It of all stains and taint of 

'ypttrropt\on. Be i* flnt a citizen and 
Democrat and hat done more 

|^l0 purify election* o* the Eastern 
(JBlwre tnaa atl other men combined. 

spirit of th* dsy li In favor of 
men and purer (ollttos, and 

Jn tbe.ttate of Maryland can 
comply with thl* spirit (ban 

I'Mr. niefjooa. Moreover be I* 
st political enemies belong* to 

> pStitioal clique. Hie appointmsnt 
meet with the ipproral of the 
Batten Shore and we believe 

»he approval of the satire state, 
Msalnly with all those who believe 
fpeUan honert men. si the nervant* 
sf ska people. H« will fhallsage 

rlno In ability and honeejy 
I'any man in thn State.

FIRST; Allans* vacant 
and being situated on Bank and Qreeu 
OtreetB. In the town of Snow Hill. 
Md.. having a frontas* of 110 feet on 
Bank Street and 151S' feet en Green 
Street, and is the same real estate 
which was conveyed to the said Kd 
ward White, deceased, by Charles P. 
Trnitt and other*, by deed dated the 
19th day of December, in tbe year 1893, 
and recorded am on a the land record* 
of said county in Liber F. H. P. No. 
4. folio 619 a* by referneee thereto 
will more fully appear. Thi* valu 
able real estate is located In tbe bu*i- 
nem Motion of Snow Hill, and i* suit 
able for buninPKH pnrpnm»s. Immed 
iate po*ses*soa will be given.

Desirable Snow 
Residence. ,

Hill

ou the w«st side of the county road 
being bounded on the north by the Lib- 
artytown Farm, aforeaaid, on the 
west and south by the land* of t*ur- 
nell J. Dennis, the part ^to be sold 
herennder being a pert of the real es 
tate Which wan conveyed to the said 
Edward White in his life time by the 
 aid deed by Albert Vale and wife, 
containing for thn tract on both side* 
of the ocunty road aforesaid, flO acres 
of laud more or lea*. With above 
trart will also be sold 49f* acres 
known an Belair, situated east of the 
county road aforesaid about 800 yards 
therefrom, adjoining the lands of 
Henry J. Dennis on the north and 
went, and the land* of Philip Tlmtnoni 
on the eaat and south, it bting the 
name real estate wnioh wa* oonveved 

, to the iwid Edward White in his life 
; time, by John T. Parrel and wife by 
{deed dated Angnat the 18th, 187o, 
{recorded among the land records of 
I said county in Liber F. H. P., No. 8. 
: folio 31C. an by reference thereto will 
I more fully apiwar. The above tract 
I ha* about a half a million feet of 
jjnarkfitahle pino timber on it. ,

been eouvey«u>%y nice to the said ltd- 
ward Wa(t« oy deed dated Febrnary 
the t7th, (88% and nootded amoaK 
tho land reourdf of Worosstat Oonnty, 
aforesaid, in Tiber W. B, T.. No. «, 
folio 188, excepting frosrf the sale un 
der this paragraph all the swampland 
between the Tjlghland nod thePooo- 
moke River, the right of way over 
the land to to sold, hereunder, being
hereby reserved to the purchaser of 
the swnssp aforesaid for th* purpose 
of oonvsylng timber from said swamp 
to the county roads.

76 Acres of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

I UN lift All that tract or parcel of 
land in the Ninth Bleotido District of 
Worcester Oonnty, being a part 01 
what is known as Franklin Branch, 
adjoining the land* of th* hejr* of 
Wax. Bhowell. heir* of Uttleton P. 
Franklin and James 3. Diriokson 
lands, and i* the tame. which wa* 
oocvsyed to the said Edward White 
in his life time by Byda 8how«ll Bow 
man and hashstnd, bv deed dated Sep 
tember 5th, 1808, and recorded among 
the land records of said county in 
Liber F. H. P. No, 8, folio 16*, con- 
tatning n aens of bud. more or lees. 
All the white and blaok gum upon 
this tract down to tan inches, is here 
by reset red. th* saa* having been 
heretofore *old by the said Edward 
White in his life time to the Diamond 
Tray A Basket Company of Frank- 
ford, Delaware, and a privilege i* 
hereby also reserved for the said Dia 
mond Tray A Basket Company to en 
ter upon laid land* till the seventh 
day of Hay in the yner. 1911, for the 
purpose of cutting and removing said 
timber.

40 Acre* of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

ELEVENTH; All that tract or par 
eel of river swamp in the Ninth Eleo 
tion District of said county, on the 
east aide of the Pooomoke River, ad 
joining the lands of Hand* Jones > and 
Dr. Freeny.i and i* the same which 
was conveyed to the said Edward 
White in bii life time by Zadok P. 
Henry and wife, by deed dated Goto, 
her 18, 1897, recorded among the land 
reoords of aaid county in Liber F. H 
P. No. 10, folio 184 containing 40 
scree of land more or less. All the 
white and -black gum npon thii tract 
down to ten inches ia hereby renerved. 
the same having been heretofore nold 

f the said Edward White in nig life 
me to the Diamond Tray & Basket 

Oo.. to enter npon the said lands till 
be seventh day of May in th* year 
911. for the purpose of cutting and 
eirovlng said timber.

Acres of Farm Land 
And 10 Acres of $wamp.

~5ECONDT Air tfiaV valuable house! 
and lot situated on toe went side of i 
Hill StrtH't, In the town of Snow HID, I an 
at present occupied bv Thomas Mar-' 
oan. described as follows, to wit; 
Beginning on mud I'lll Street at tbe 
Northern corner of the lot conveyed j SIXTH; All that tract or parcel of by tbe heir- of the said Ed ward White , land lying and being situate in the to a certain Mary A. Ksbntn, by deed I Ninth Election District of said County dated July 6th. , iDOfi. and recorded > described In a deed to the eatd id- among the land refurdu of nald coon- | ward White, from Jamee' 8. Bnrbaoe ty. in Liber F H. P-No. 28. folio M9. Md wife, dated January the 2nd and running from tJHurc in a north-11889, and recorded among the land erly direction by aud with Hill Sireet, i record* of aaid county, in Liber F aforesaid, a dUtaiwe of 65 feet;! H. P.. No. U, folio 134. The 80 aoros thence in a westerly direction in a I referred to in said deed being bound- line parallel to the north line of the pd on the north by the land of John said Kiham property to the lot of Dr. R Bradford, on the south by tbe lands John 8. Aydelotte; thence hy and --   " *  - - 
with said line in a southerly direc 
tion to the Beham property aforesaid. 
thence by and with tbe Eaham prop 
erty aforesaid to tbe place of beginn 
ing. A right of may, 9 feet wide, is 
hereby leeerved over the alley lying 
to the north of the Baham property

of Wm. N. Burbag* oh tbe west by 
i the land* of William T. Bnrbage, and 
I the ten aoree of river swamp described
in said d**d being bound*! on the

aforesaid, for the use of th* *aid K*h 
am property, and ipeoifloally reserved 
In the said deed to the said Mary K.

Th* property inhered to in thi* 
paragrapli of the advertisement IS a 
part of the same which was oonveved 
to the amid Edward White in hi* life 
time by a certain Olayton J. Purnell' 
and wke. by deed dated Angnst the 
leth, 1898. recorded among the land 
reoordi of said Oonnty in Liber a*. H. 
P. Ho. 4, folio MS.

A Commodious Snow Hill 
Dwelling.

THIRD: All that valuable

north by the landa of William L. 
Ijiw«, on the east by the land* of John 
H. Bradford, on the aonth by the land* 
of William T. Bnrbage, on the we*t 
by the land* of John Brittingbain, 
containing for the t-»o tract* 40 acre* 
of land more or leee.

were

Gordy—tobiaSM.
Wad* bamptoa Oordy 

Daisy Twlll.y Robiaatm
Sbarptown Thursday, at 

I at tb* home of the bride's par 
, fir. and Mr*. Albert W. Robin- 

Rev. J. Barry"Wilson, of the 
list  piaoopal Church. Jame* 

and Mis* Alice G. Robin- 
./ onnl* of th* bride, received 

Mr*. Oraoe Canlk Brady 
th* wedding march.

Libertytown Farm Con-
talnlotr Lartre Quantity

of Pine Timber.
SEVENTtt; All that tract or var 

oel of land In 9th Election Dtatriet 
adjolntn* Libertvtown' to Iroasbire, 
it being the same real estate which 
waa conveyed to the said Edward 
Whit* by-James S. Bnrbage aad wife 
by deed dated September the 27th 
1870, recorded amour the land record*-.__ ... ._.__. =-»-  i o' »*W oonnty, In Liber L T. M. No and lot siMated on the corner of Hill j i. folio T». excepting wbaf wa« sold and Market Street*, in the town of by the **ld Edward White, in hi* lift Snow Hill. Md., at present ooonpied , time, and what ha* slnoe been convey bv Jame* R. Parnell. having a front- ! od to a certain Gnorge Townaend by
the huln of said Edward Wbit*. con 
talcing for the part to lie told 1M 
acres of laud mors or las*, thi* tree 
of land contains at large quantity o 
utarketablt* pine timber.

age on Hill Btreet of low feet, more 
a lea*, guid on Market Btreet, 116 feet. 
more or len*. Thl* is also the re- ! 
mainlng portion of the piJuerto eon- 
veyert to the eaid Edward WbiJ*, by 
the aaid Olayton J. Portiell and wifr 
by the deed above referred to. The 
office located on the property and oc 
cupied hv O,V. While, with privltasje 
of removing tbe same within thirty 
days from dav of sale. 1* bureby re 
served. The purchasers of the prop 
erty named in tbe second and- third 
paragraph* hereof will receive rent_____ _____ from the same from July the ftnt 

i * 190A. and will he required to pay tbe 
Audrey Wtmbrow cave a-taxes on the same for the current year party Monday evening at tbe

Woodland of Young 
Timber.

Pine

  of her uncle. Mr. L. W. Wlm- 
honor of her sister. Ml** I»- 

fof PilUville. Punch wa* served at 
I'ejpok. Those present were; Mis* 
iWimbraw. of PltUvilU. Md.. 

Bena Lankford, Mattio Wind- 
 »therluo Darby. I^ola Mebwn, 

 Meleon. Katherine BnsaeU, 
i Mltobell. and Addle Waller- 

Charlie Duy, Oeorge Uill, 
Bitch, OeorgA Laakford. 
Waller. Oardlner Bprinc, 

I Barry, William Took* ' 
TTHkln*.

3O Acre* of Land Near 
Libertytown.

FOURTH: All that tract or parcel 
of land I.Tin* and being situated on 
tbn east side of thn rnouty road lead
log from Nrwark to I,U*>rtyfnwn._ad 
joining the pro|x<rty of Henry J. Den-

the r«allsb*rian* at the 
-Holland wedding at Powelt- 

ton Tnenday wsra. Mr. K. 8. 
Mn. 0. R. Dlaharoon, Mr 

r. 8. KL White, Dr. and Mrs. 
MeFaddaa Dick. Mi»*eM Hnl  

ria*v Vletoria Walie*. Ora Diaha- 
 , Bath Oordv, Edna Adkli*. B«r- 
.Shepsajd and Mr E DaleAdkln*.

FOR SALE.
bsjihela 

to,
choioe baokwhmt,

HLtlAtf PREBNY. 
. Deimar, 6,1.

I. T. WILLUMS.

nls on the north, the property of 
Savannah Boweu on the e**t,>ad the 
property of Elijah Foreman on thn
 oath, which wa* sold to the said 

Foratnan bv Kdward White in 
its lifn lituc. but for wlilch no deed 
ia* been exocnte<l, |»rt lo Iw sold 

hnrennder contalnlnB SO acrea of land 
oiore or lees, aud li a portion of thr 
real estate which wan oonvnynd to the 

id Kdward White In bis Ufa tttne 
by Albert Vul.- mid wife, bv deed 
dated Novttiulxir 34lh, 1889. reworded

EIGHTH All that tract or parcel of 
land lying and being iltnate in the 
Sixth Election District of «ald Oonn 
ty, on the south ilde of the county 
road leading from Whltoo to Col- 
tmroe'a PMI Office, via the old road, 
and adjelnlna the land* of Hamnel B. 
Shncklnv, Hamuel H. T. Tllghman. 
Poruetl Conblonnte, and other*. r«u- 
talning 78 acre*, more or lea*, and 
twiiiK tbn tract of land tint described 
tn a deed to tbt aaid Edward White, 
from UMLO H. Jonw. and wife, dated 
Jnne the 16th. 1S9H. and recorded 
among thn land ri*cordi of taid rnun- 
t. In Llbar F. H. P. No. II, folio M. 
Thu land contain* a nlo» lot of yoona 
piae.

Homestead of Edward 
White.

NINTH. All that tract or j«ro«>i of 
land with the Ituprovameut* lhareon, 
n|KMi wiiloh th« aald Edward White 
reildrd at the time of bit deatb, ilta- 
ate In the Slsth Kieotloti DU'rlot of

81 Acres of Timbered 
, /- Swamp Land.

TWBtPTH? All those tract* or 
parcel* of land situate in the Ninth 
Election-District of taid oounty on 
he east side of the Pnoomoke River, 
>ne of which ia known a* "Grape In 
land," containing 40 acree of land 
more or lea*, and the'otber two known 

Confirmation," containing 41 
acre*, in all 81 acres more or lees, and 
are commonly known as the Geor*e 
W. Smith land, and is the eame which 

conveyed to the aaid Edward 
White in hi* life time- by Levin L. 
Diilokeon. Jr.,. Truiteo, and others, 
by deed dated October 18, 1897, re 
corded among the land record,* of said 
county in Liber F. H. P., No. 10. folio 
183. All the white and black gum 
npon thi* tract down to ten inches, is 
jerebr reserved, the same,having been 
Heretofore *old by the *ald Bdward 
White in hi* life time to the Diamond 
Tray A Basket Oo., of Frank ford. 
Del., and a privilege is also 1 ereby re- 
aervei for the sala Diamond Tray A 
Basket Co., to enter upon the said 
land till the seventh day of May in 
the year 1911. for the purpose of cat 
ting and removing said timber.

FoHrValiaMfTTraeftof 
tern, Ash, Cyprus 
ft Maple, Containing 
Stveran Million Put

IOO Acres of Valuable 
Timber Land.

THIRTEENTH; Ail -that valuable 
tract or parcel of land lying aud iliu- 
ate in the Fourth Election Dintriot of 
eaid Connry, »ituated on th* east »il* 
of the Pooomoke Biver, adjoining the 
property of.Dr. Charles P. Jones, 
tsaac w. Shockley and Abbott Cbeei- 
er, it being thi eame real estate which 
wse conveyed to the said Edward 
White, deceased, by Chart** P. Jone* 
aed other* by deed dated Jnne the 
80th, 1800, and recorded nmonji the 
land record* of *aid county ip Liber 
F. H. P.. No. 1, folio 8S7, containing 
100 acre*/of 'land, more or lee*. TbU 
tract of land is well set in gum, ash 

and pine. ' ' '

county, on the east side of the Pooo- 
moke River, adipiiuna: what, i* known 
a* »bs WHU»m PnrjMli lanoa, aad the 
Ian4* of Etomeli Deanls, iVfajlna; all 
tbertter swmnfp owned hyTheTi^rt 
BAwisrd Waits in his lifetlss>, lying to 
the north of the oonotyroad leafing 
from Wbiton to Newark and lyins/ be 
tween the lands of the said Pnraeh J. 
Deant* and th* William Purnell 
land*, and th* Pooomoke River, it 
being also a portion of the land which 
was oou«eyed to the said sMward 
White in his life time, by John T. 
Fartell and wife, by deed dated 8ep 
tembsr tt. 1894^ recorded among the 
land reoordi of Woroesier Oovnty, 
aforeeald, in lAber F. H. P. k No. 8, 
folio BW containing 149 acres of land, 
more or less, this tract also contain* 
very lane, quantities of gum, oypree* 
andach. '

300 Acres of Valuable 
Timbered Lands.

SIXTEENTH; All that valuable 
tract of land in the Fourth Election 
Dirtriot of Worcester Oonnty, being 
principally river swamp, ana includ 
ing the lot occupied by Edgar Tim- 
mon*, which 11** on th* *oe.th *ide of 
the county road IsMinv from Whitoo 
to Newark, in eaid county, and on 
both *ides of the Pooomok* Biver, ad 
joining the land* of I**ac Williams, 
William Sbookley and Oha*. P. Jone*. 
a* to that portion on the eaat tide of 
the Pooomoke River, aad the land* of 
Samuel B. T. TUghman and Sidney 
Jooe* ae to 'that portion on the west
 ide of the Pooomoke River, it being 
the same real estate twhleh was oon 
veved to the said Edward White in 
hi* life time by two deed*, one from 
Adeline Farreil. dated Auguit W. 
1896, and recorded among the Una 
record* of Woroeeter County, afore
 aid, in Liber F. H. P., No. 8. folio 
168. and the other bv a deed from John 
W Bowen dated March 15, 1897, and 
recorded among the land record* of 
Worceaterfponnty, aforeeald, in Liber 
F. H. P. No. 9. folio 179, containing 
MO ACRES of land, more or le**. 
This tract also oontaiaa a large quan 
tity of GUM. ASH and CYPRESS.

ATplot of all the above rvvamp Undi 
in the poMeaaion of J. Edward 

White, and oan be *een on application, j
The crop* on all the farm land*' 

lerein described for tha year 1908 are 
hereby -reserved Dv the trnitee*. a*-d 
all taxes on laid farm lands will be 
paid by aald trustees to January the 
Sn>t 1U07; and a* to the rest estate in 
the town of Snow Hill, purchaser will 
receive rent* from July 1, 1908. and 
Will be required to pay taxe* for *aid 
lest named year. All title paper* at 
the expense of purchaser.

Terms of Sale.
Ten per cent in cant) an day of sale 

and the remainder thereof to be paid 
In two equal annual installment*, and 
to be secured hy the bond* of the pur 
chaser* bearinK interest from the dav 
of »ale. with securities satisfactory to 
the undersigned, or all cash at the 
option of the purchaser

J. EDWARD WHITE, 
WM. HENRY WHITE, 

Trustees.

Defer not to a futitrf day tract witely! The ever prtten 
t> (lie one time qivm you for action! Prepare for the fu- 
tun tofay—take a couree in Stenography, Bookkeeping or ^Telegraphy, and be ready for your battle irith the world.

Eastern Short Golhga, Salisbury, Md.
ilMMIIIMI

Summcit bi*e$* Fabrics
i   *

  We. haw a new line of Summer Dress Fabrics in Mulls, Lawns 
 and Organdies at snob low-prices that a glance would be sufficient 
to persuade yon to boy. We also bare the Laoes and Medalion aud 
Persian Bands to match for trimmings.

All new designs in Summer Millinery. We show onlv the 
latest fancies in.Neapolitan, Leghorn*, Chips, Lace and Hair Braids.

Infants Swiss Gaps, Normandy Caps-Paul Jones Huta and 
Napolians for alt sine children. 1 >J<^^ 
Flowers* Organdie* at 10 cent*. I5c vataes> -'*' 
Flowered Organdie* at 12 cent*. 20c vatesa. 
5llk Flowered Organdie* at 28 cent*. 50c values. 
Pentad Lawns at 15 cents. 25e values. 
MercertxM Oood* at 12 1-2 cents. 20c value*. 
40-Inch India LJipn at 121-2 cent*. ; 20c values. 
Plaid Voiles, the late*t fad, 25 cents. 50c value*. 
48-Inch Embroidered Skirting at $1.25. $2 value*. 
All new abadea of Orey, Blues In Voiles, Panama*. Silks. 
White Pans, Fancy Combs, Lace Handkerchief*, Gold Purses, Silk and |l

Lace Hose, Fancy Belt*. Pearl and Gold Belt Buckle*. Gold Cllrror*,
Paraael*, Fancy Collar*. 

An Inspection of oar stock will convince you that our prices are lowest
and our goods the most up-to-date. '

L, OWE NT HAL,
PbOM 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY We Tike Ef{i

-H-t-t-H-t II 1 I I HI 1 1 1 M ! I I'M Mill;! I I-MH-I I I HI I I-H I I I

"SURE-GO "Gasoline Engines

Admlnlstrator'5 Sale Of 
Valuable Buildings in! 
Snow Hill and Veneer- 
Ing nachtnery at Nine 
Pin Branch.

Br virtue of an ordar of the Or- 
phan'i Goart of Worcester County, 
the undersigned Administrators of the 
estate of Edward White, deceased,

176 Acres of Valuable 
Timber Lands.

 aid coantv. s'nil Dt-nuU Klecilrn DU-

FOURTEENTH: All that valuable 
tract of river swamp lying aud belua 
situated in Worcester and Wlcnmlon 
Oonntle*. nnd on the west side of tbi 
Pooomokc ftiver, and eitendiner from 
tbe county road leading from Whltoi 
to Newark, and running northward to 
tb« land* known as Dunoan Lafid* 
an t being bounded ou the watt br (hi 
highlands of the belt* of Kdward 
White and Albert Perdue. II bolug al 
the swamp land of ih« said Kdwan 
White at tn« time of bin death, Ijlau 
west of »ld river, and north of salt 
road leading from Whltoo to New 
ark.   portion of which wan aoqulrmi 
by tb« Mid Kdward White under thn 
will of bit grandfather. Hsnry While, 
aud referred to tn a de«d to lid- 
ward Wblto front King V. Whit.., per- 
fecting »u absolute title to the said

will' cell to t)i* highest bidder at the 
Court Hoa»M door in the town of Snow 
Bill, immediately after the aaie of the 
real estate above described all the fol 
lowing personal property, to wit; 

FIRST; All that leasehold prooer1 
v lying arid being situate on the east 
Ide'of Washington Street, In the town 

of Snow Hill, Maryland, and having
frontage on Waabingtou Btroet 

of 40 feet 3 iuchea. and extending 
back from the south line al feet and 

£ inches, and tbe north line N feet, 
inches, aud having a diagonal line 

t the rear of 66 tcet. Thi* proiwrty 
i Improved by a two atory bnlldiug 

at iittmenl occupied hy J. FI Perdue, 
in* also K one story bnlldlng adloin- 
us the same, occupied by the said, 
fcrdne. Tho purchaser will receive i 
this property with all right*, under a 
ninety nine vear leaae. ez»onted by a 
certain Thorn** D. Pornell and wife, 
to the said Edward White In hi* life 
time. dated-July the 8, 1878. and re 
corded among the land records of said 
county, In Liber I. T. M.. No. « folio I 
aw, to which reference I* hereby 
made, subject to a ground rent of 
ps. 00 per year. The purchaser will 
receive nald rent, beginning July 1, 
1906, and the purchaser will be re 
quired to pay the tax** for tbe cur 
rent year

SECOND; All that valoabl* ma 
ohlnerr located in the mill at what I* 
known a* Mine Pin Branch, aud now 
naed by William N. Bnrbate, consist 
ing of tbe following: machinery; one 
Tenser machine, one veneer ontter, 
one band saw, ahaftlna, one drac saw, 
tteach backet form*, berry basket 
forms. Th* abov* machinery will be
 old a* an entirety. 

THIRD; All that office building
 ItuatAd in tbe rear of the property 
now occupied hv James R. Pnrnell, 
In the town of Snow Rill, the same 
bt<ln» n om< stoty building, and is th* 
MUM) that Is reserved In the third par 
agraph of th* advertisement of the 
real esUte of the aald Kdward<<s?0it*. 
The porchaner will be required to re 
move same In 80 day* from the day 
Of Mle.

. bulll ov«r »pnr>r'<l u«tl»rn« with all lnu>reh>n(f«bli>. A 8IMPLE. RKUAtlLK, UUtiABLK, BCUXOMICAl. *mt
t»«v« nil ihr provemi>.t>
KD(lo». 
N»r»« f»

aoKr 
»»f- lo Xrvnlnp th' 

 spMlal, SMO. I.  . ». 1>rjr. W» h.vi. Wi»taou «iliHjlll
u«l hwar- blo'i lb«y ar« 

n«ll*rr*d at TOOT >Ullon vhvn* fr-.iu

I W. GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

THESE CANE-SEAT CHAIRS
At $4.29 Per Set 

For Seven Days Only.
KGUfMrMINGI

Saturday,-June 2<t

ULMAN SONS

Talk about your^bargsjiu! HI^V'M oue 
that's a hummer! Thev ate niaJe of the 
best oak, with a durable 0*0* sect. There's 
only »limited number, and the first ones. 
he« will woejve almost twice their mnnev's 
worth.

ataouK tl>e land record* of uaid Qosu- 
ty in Liber L T. H. Ho. 10. &UoM.

About Half A nilllon Peet 
of Pine Timber.

iBdwerd White in tbe leinu, aii>i thetrict of WlromlnoOnnutr. the UudYoireiualliiUr iboreof, being a portion be *cld bereundtr being thn Horn*- : °' tbn  ""'" which wai conveyed to steed of the Ml4 Krtwani White, and i tU" »*l(1 Kdward White In bit life ii that |K>rtlou of the wune which lle« i t ' laB by John T. Varrell and wife, by to tbn M>uih of a Urn* ia« ditch, in , *eed dated September tt, IBM, and re- w loom loo Couuty running through orded among the land record* of Wor- itaid laud, a uortiou tlivreof having eoeter aad Wioomloo Ooundea. afore- been courrycd to lb« «aid Edward Mk'd > ooutalning^ 170 acme of land.
FIFTH: All thai kniet or paronl of 

land situate on both lideaof theooou- 
ly mad loading from Newark-to Ltt>- 
ertytowu, tbn portion on thi 
ef said road being bounded 
north by the lands ofllie said 
Whits, knowu a* the Llberirtown 
Karm wh eh ws* conveyed to t|» said 
Bdward \ rhite or Jams* i.

mid 
Ath.

Wbilt. by William K. Pnw«ll 
wife, br deed dated October the 
IHftO. and r«oordwt ittuong the 

Ltd. ; rxmrds of Worcester County, afore 
aida'iuttn, in Llbrr W. K. T.. No. I. folio 

. tlio ( 6IM, aud the nsualniler ihartHjf to I 
ward i nold under ibis adv*rtuem«<ut being

Terms of Sale.
A credit of sis month* will be giv 

en npon the purchaser executing » 
untn with approved aecnrity, payable 
In sis moiitbx aad bearing interest 
from day of sa(e.

t
WILLIAM H. WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE,

Adrr«>fatr«lors.

aaoro or leaa. 
(luaiititiaa of

This tract has Urge 
gnni, cypr?aa and ash-

i A right of wajr over th* bjtfhlands ad- 
i jolninr this tract I* reserved In para- 
i graph No. V hereof for the poipose of 
premovlug the timber from the lands 
berelu referred

Wife on toe east by
» ..  . j. » t^mu^mm. vw VHV ^wvtwl
Ueary^, DenaUfarm. whiek i

i of
1 bf th* 

 bid

portion of the farm' which wa* devis 
ed br GUmy White to Edward White 
aad King v. While by hi* last will 
and te*tam*nt admitted to probate in I 
 ' Orpaan's Ooart of Worcester I

169 Acre* of Valuable 
Timber Lands.

of. (MataMryf PIPTlSBMTWl
lollMlPltjeolof river < 

Voartb

All thai .vaiaabie

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farm* hav> 

log oyster grounds and to show pro- 
 peotlve hovers over same. The un 
dersigned Is spend (UK linndivda of dol 
lars in advertising thpooghont the 
ooantry oyster propnrtie* aad has a 
large nummber of people Mcklng saeb 
land. Competent asjaasi oan 
haadsosae salaries. When 
gtv^refsraaee J. M. >aKBst, 

ft.. «ev T->rk

-PeU I7tt lor BBC* this week. 
Will pay Sac for Corn. Five Clerks Busy!

COME QUICK!
Granulated 8u«i»r .. .......
B»*t Cream OWe* ....... . ....
B«*t > 'BI*k«-t"BaklD|PowdiY,4ooan 
8tt|>erii>r«)«.uNKre ................ .. lOo
Preparrd Hem no nwae) .Hoed. ,. ISO 
Butter fat 8ld>- U*ai ........ .........sic

up

A Wo-dir: Tht liltinery DapaHmo.it.
B*hy Snpplirt ! Hiroplv outdoio|! '<Hat* for Indies aud UhilJran!

Clothing! Clothing!*
For Men end Bo»«  aeat.........oOc, |1.V«, J.76, 4, 5, tj.T. 11, 15, m

MocMne  > drawer*, drophead, extensiou ?«af knAm       .... .«u I

N».7 -Fullsrt of opokinx uicwils.... ......
Podtet Knives. ...............

Com* and So* Our S60OO Stoqk.

MD.



with all p4>tnl 
POWKKFTl
lt'0. TIM . 
ulilptml ff.Bil

THE SALISBUR
A Family Newspaper, Devoted to Local and General Intelligence, Agriculture and Advertising.

THE WABP OF 
A CONSCIENCE
Br Bam* Moaox

'stood at UM
brow.

. Joslah Hal 
?itftchen stova with
*»**rlng into a MOM pan of boiling wa- 

r, wherein two eggs babbled merrily,
  all unconscious of tb* careworn face 
fending over them.

dents a dossn," ah* repeated 
"I n*ter remember a winter 
P w«ra to dear, it to* to 

my heart to boU them; It ain't right." 
She WM a little woman with toow 

whiu hair, la striking contnsu to her 
bright, brown eyes an,d general air of 
alertaesa. TD a k**n oUtrver thert 
wer* lines of sett-r*»rceslon about her 
jwwth and at odd time* a world 6l 
pathos In the brown '*y«a. It was 
wkb»*r*d that st* was breaking her

She whtep*d up Mb* tray and want f 
 nlcalT frost UM kttohea. . . turn

In' th* ssssntlm* Misa Bophy Ted 
dington, aQ nneoasrrfou* of th* lltUe 
drama In watch sh* was th* eeater- 
plece, stood at the window overlooking 
ihe breakfast taW* and stand, discon 
solately orrwr th* snow covered fields 
and wished for tin thousandth time 
that she had awrsr left tb* delicious 
clamor aad sahllsrat^ng atmosphere of 
New York. The deadly monotony ol 
her surroundings Mefcinad her. She 
lisa no love Mr ednotry tin; It was
onlr aa exceptional iadn at in the
way of salary that led h*r to settle for 
UM winter in tac Intte oat of th* way 
place in Long Island, fifty miles from 
New York. As Mrs. Joalah entered the 
room she turned round, a discontented 
look on her bright fac*, "Any mail?" 
she Inquired eagerly.

There was a catching in Mrs. Jo- 
slab's-throat, Which sMe verged off Into

MKt about her son Satsm**, a ne'er. 
4>w*Il who llv*d U the city. U eo, 
 h* never told K, bat held a hick bead

son Samuel" with 
respect. la

spoaa of
 aach aa air as to ..__
 »*cr*t ah* d*priv*d herself of (a* ver- 
Nfc infiisarle* to sead him an ond
 VtOar. rot his rathsr, aa elder la the 
tttarek had. literally speaking, washed 
Ik lands of him and baa* him -neve* 
pollute the home with his presence, 
Perhaps th* elder was right, for. ta 
truth. Sammle wa* a bag egg. but hl> 
mother never believed it, and thought 
hi* father unnecessarily hSrsh.

Mrs. Jostah had MM vanity     put
. her hair la crimpers every atgnt to

give it the natural soft wave 'which
nature had denied It In consequence,
the neighbors thought her high-toned
 they had no time for such vagaries.

Outside, Ben. tb* Scotch coolie, with
his noee prewted against .th* frost

. bound window of ths porch, his hi*
wreath thawing It. gacsd wistfully IB
at the preparation of the morning
itteal, now snd then giving rant to
 harp little yelps. Indicative of hunger. 
Beyond him the'blg gray haras loomed 
darkly against a background of white 
and a giant pine, gleaming with 
iclclea, tftone a thing of beauty la th» 
morning tunllgbt

Mr*: Jonah lined the 
, placed them carefully on a china

beside ths coffee pot, oa tbe top 
of the stov*. ' She proceeded to take 
the crimpers out of her hair befor* 
a tmall patch of looking glass, parched 
for convenience above the tins, .*r* 
she prevented herself to 
Teddington. the new school teach*

semblance ot a cough. "No, Miss 
Teddington; We're never  ore of mall 

ere. 1 have been expecting a letter 
from my son Samuel for Uw p*st week, 
the ia*t I had from him baa made m* 
errtble uneasy; be tells me hs has 

chills,and fever. It's high time there 
waa an Improvement in th* mall detlv- 

The country people Should h* as 
well attended aa the city- folk. Joslah 
;*neraliy stops at th* poatofflce when 
tatting (hit way and brinks mln« snd 

th* Weekly Methodist; I've been a sub 
scriber to It tor the pant aeven years." 

"How far la It to the postomos?" In 
quired Miss Teddington. "I am very 
anxious about a letter i wa* expecting. 
U It was not too tar." She hesltat-

I — _ _,

"Ths road's In a dreadful stete," 
 aid Mn. Joalah hastily: "what with 
h* anow knr* deep In some parts and 
Be rotd not been tracked It wouldn't 
>e safe. Beeldea, it's a good two mile* 
to th* ttore; tn th* summer It's a 
pleasant* walk, but in the winter"  
ihe paused nlgalflcaatly.

"Don't thlag of It, Mica Teddlngtoa.1

hv latest
i. the n« 
bcwraer^

had thrown in her way. 
"Well. I declare," she cried, aa a

shadow patted tbe looking glass, 
.that's not Mrs. Henry peeking In! _ 
Ikpect ihv't moat mad at me getting 
ta* teacher." She turned sharply 
around and looked inward the gate. A 
rotund figure, mufl.til in a woolen 
shawl, wss approacai.iK the house. Tb* 
path from th* gau waa white with 
frown snow and to aHppcry, that the

without her Vsttsr. The 
Irtath was shs edt»ected a check in It, 
tt« w*nu« tits atae* nftmy; iiwt, to 
pay lira. Jostah her week's board, and 
swkdry other ttttto debts. 8kw hated 
that thovght Ot having to sak her hud- 
lady to wait, but tftere WM nothing 
Stse for it if the letter did not come. 
It was an awkward predicament U> be 
in. She was «. strastgar la a strange 
country and had no OM to help her 

nt of her dilemma, It was not la a 
ery pleasant tram* of mind she re-
itered the farm hones. A glance at 

her landlady's face told her the Im-
irtan^sjDlsslVe had not arrived.
"I sent Joalah to th* postoMce. but 

there was nt> ssaU tor you." said Mrs.
Mtefe gUhly. I'm sorry.-
"I ahonld not mlad It so snch" said
M young lady taally, "only 1 ex- 

tected » check.''
Mrs. Joalah clutched at the table for 

support Her head swasa. A check in 
the letter) Good O«d! and she had 
burned it.

AU unconscious of Ih* eJteet of her

id Mrs. Jot lab. earnestly. She left 
the room as the spoke.

' My. you do look bad. Bllia; are you 
UTT" uld Mrs. Henry, when Mre. Jo- 
slah returned to the kitchen. "I hope 
you're not going to take tbe grip; It's 
dreadful prevalent ' Robbie Dun can 
brought It Into the school and it has 
gone over most of the scholars."

"I do not feel a bit chilly," said Mrs. 
Joslah. her Ayes resting on the letter 
which lay. Nemesla like, on Mn Hen 
ry't Isp. She looked at the clock. In 
another flve minutes Mla* Teddington 
would pass through the kitchen ana 
the two women would meet. If th

Whom* fYsvidsftee would pair UssUn Mrs. Usury's depart
ura. A bright Inspiration struck her
"Ar* you goln' to th* More this morn
la', Susan?"

"Well. I waa, thlnkln' of. If asknftw
ledged her visitor. "Do you want any 
thing?"

-H*tp«," said Mrs. Jcr'.-h «~ 
ally. "You *ee, I dldn t get ta> 
 tin' done last week. *aa it bsa tci 
m* a bit behind. I pin\cul*rly i 
sonic te* (or Mlrs Teuoiutton t luncn

The Atonement
Kcmiagtoa toissd'Mt dgar ttah 

iato ta* grate, and lighted a cigar 
ette.

I dttVt know w»fr I am telling 
all Uaa," h* ohMrvad "I was 

always on* to ooateaa against con- 
ndehcas,"

B* teekad at m* tn a half-qetssi- 
cal. half-teatatlva way. as though ua- 
consetoaaly pleading for encourage 
ment

I watted a sen**! before I spoke.
I am at a loss to nnder- 

iWlq> jroa hawsi't toM m* be 
fore, asaslliilag wkat good friends

newcomer had difficulty l.-.malntalning "I'll Jutt go and bitca up the buc 
her footing, con«tQuectly jer progrr.^ gy." tatd tor*. He.-.ry toad natured^r 
was sic 1./. From b«r v»tt.i4e point the ,"H't<ail tbe BI.^V tu me to gv now. o 
little v oman watched htr. -I guess ' aa hour later." feb» rote tu n«V feet. 
ahe'n coxe ,10 tpy 'round. Most ilut j "Thank e*. Susan; It aln t very r>oa- 
ahe can.^1' unUc-y.tcnd bow 1 got MuMiyftable to drive >uu o-. .tad >ou jut: 
Teddiagton. auu i u uut l.kely to In- tn. I'll give the letttr to Ai.J* Tedding- 
form ber. Five dinars' s week, not i ton."
speakin' of tbe £s$ ->t tb* buggy when I She opened the porth Uwor, and In 
she »v.ta a VIA. .a. U tome'.niug or a her eageroea* to »«* tbe i>*ck ol her 
wlnaiall. 'spec.aily tfben you re not visitor fslrlj pu»n*d h«r lorw-rj. 
aipectln' It \ never thought Mist Trd- j It waa none too soon. A sound ol
 Ington would mistake my bow** lor footsteps warned ber that Miss Tea- 
Mrs. Henry's. :t wot just tbe Lord'dlngtoo ws* approaching. Hastily con 
tent her. partlu.irly when I wanted ceallng the letter In ber UO«UB the 
the money so badly. 1 WM -moat tur- busied b*r**U about ber poui a^u 
prl*vd Wben ane u«Jk tb* parlor bed- j bane. ~
room. I'll be able to tend Bammle the   "Mn. Hawklns. If your butbana 
money; poor boy. be wauU It badly." j would drive over to tbe s:ore I wcuin 
Tbe .lues about ber mouth took « tolt- 1 fe*l more saUtued." said M us Tec-
*r curv* and ber eyes looked lew me- ; dlngton abruptly. I am very aaslout 
taJlc la their brightness. I about my letter. I am sure It Is there;

words. Miss Taddinftoa coatiaaed.
"To be candid with you, Mrs. Haw- 

Mas. I cannot pay you until it comes. 
Are yon ill?" she criea, catcajkg a
 Urn.** of th* asky paU*r of her W 
ener-s face. "I hop* yon do act t**l 
the want of money  *> badly; if 1 
thoaahl so wiy 1 would *ead a al*- 
satca."

' No, dpnX'doa^tr crt*d Mrs. J 
wilVHy. "Th*r* Is notnlag Ih*
wHA me; only a sadden pain at 'iiy ,»

a* leaned tor snptwrt against to* 
Inevitable ruth 'stared her la

face. Should she throw herself on 
Teddington's merqK cotft**lng 

what line Bad done, or leave it to P*bt- 
riTence? li wall her first great teinpta- 
)dn and she had succumoed. She saw 
ierseJf dlsgrScM. branded is a thief  
A* who had been held up as a mbdel 
of rectitude In the Oeighfortdpo and 
Abor JosUh would b* drkAtt down 
klong wl£h her. She shrieltJi afoud at 
the vision that floafed m'tntally bifore 
ier.   .

 Mm. Joslah!" cried Miss Tedding- 
ton In alarm, "are you ill; tell me whs> 
I can do to relieve you!" She alared 
helplessly arownd the kitchen for some 
means to ill* via te the woman'a suffer. 
lag. AS If In atttwer to her naspokea 
appeal the saw the figure of a man
 pprotlrnlrnc with a bag tlnng over hit 
nVMitder. She beckoned wildly at him 
to hasten.

"Wno Is It?" said Mrs. Josnh. her 
sense* all ba th« Alert d«tp<U' her suf 
ferings, and she raised a miserable 
white fac* toward the porch. "Why," 
in* murmured faintly, "it's Jlmmi*. 
th* . -mall carrier, who sometimes 
brimn special deilveri**."

*X>h! perhaps h* ha* my letter 
crted Miss Teddington. a note of relief 
In her vole*. "And you wUbget your 
monegr."

MM. Jcslak groaned, hidlsg her fac* 
la her aproa.

"Mornin'. Mrs. Hawkins," said the 
newcomer, "I've got a special mall for 
you, or someone stoppin* with you."

Miss Twddlngtoo in her eargerncM 
almost matched the tetter from th 
man's band. "U is for me!" she cried 
delightedly, while Mrs. Joslah stood 
looking at her, pltctur* of dumb in 
ery.

To watch Miss Teddlngton't face as 
ah* read ber letter waa a study: joy 
succeeded amazement and Incredulity 

Mrs. Hswklna." ahe.cried eickooly 
"her* it la!" She waved triumphantly 
aloft a allp of paper. "What do you 
tkick. my Mend Miss Manmu« 
drought ahe Mailed It In a leuer sb< 
wrote me two dayt ago, which I bav 
not received as yet; and now the send 
me a r*glster*d letter, eacloslnj ths 
check."

"TVant Ood." said Mrs. Jotlah. fer.

I regards d hjm ajfeost hop«l**aly. 
I had MV*r. s***x a Callow ehaag* sa 
.Up to UM tjm* ot Mi marriag*. tv* 
or six .years nqfora, JM waa th* JoV- 
U**t. 'snp*t pyeahaart**). lag*nlons 
h«y I had e/r*r kaowa. Tb* w*ddlag

Sk pWialr*laM, an« to aa Irish 
L '«S* Was r*P«tad to b* baauls- 
, aM as good M sh* was b*ana- 
. They Uv*d tog*^h*r ]n*t thr**

Don't 'asti »e 
Ton.' lored he

"Uood moraln'. ElUa," aald a eott 
vole*. .,,  

Mrs. Jotlah, with a feigned little 
I Start of surprise, turned around, "ban* 
Isake. Mrs. Henry, bow you frightened 
I sic. It's dreftol cold this morniu'. 

Bt down aad 1 will put some more 
|vera of wood In tbe stove."

4rs. Hsnry Hawkina waa a fieahy 
wovuui, about 6u yeara old. Her face 
waa  allow and lined with wrinkle*. 
and when tbr threw back her woolen 
hood aide' streak* of gray hair w«r« re- 

'\ealed. drawn tightly back Into * scan 
ty topknot, but the eye* that twlrklef 
beneath the bushy black brows w«re so 
full of the light of human klndneaa 
and so fraught with humor and tne 
wide lipped mouth 'ws* ao benevolent 
that tbe homcllpeaa of ber countenance 
waa forgotten. 

"You're out easly this* mornlb" 8u-
*aa." said Mrs. Joalah. Her voice bad 
an Inquisitive ring in 1L "Is Baury 
keopln' well?"

"ifenry's fust) rate." aald the new- 
or*inr. as ths tattled beraelf comfort 
ably In a rocker, while Mr*. Joalah 
butted bertelf about tbe store, now 
and again glancing surr*pUtlou*ly at 
her vl«llor.

"1 «Ktr fou've a new boarder." said 
Mr*, nenry. b»r gau> involuntarily 
r*«Urg on th* oggs. "My. but yon ar* 
lucky, Kllu! How many hena ar* lay- 
Is'? Mine stopped a fortnlsbt ago; and 
there's Henry, he's dreJful fond ol 
egga. 1 hear they art Qtty <*ou lu 
New York. Is Mis* Teddlngton UM 
tt-aw. of the new teacher? If to, I 
have a letter for her. I gueaa by tht 

' writln' it 1* from BUM Manning, who 
atopp*d with m* laat term." She un 
pinned hvr thawl at th* nftoka and IB 
, volumlnoua tklit (waiihcd vainly for 

h*r pocketbook.
Mrs. Jotlab'a llpa took a grwrny 

llng*. Rfc" turned brr bark to her
 ttor to. hid* her ag"»"°«> I*

saw herteJf bereft of ber boarder. 
Miss Manning's letter would sarary *n> 
Ughtan Miss T*ddi»g«*u   ;u th* «sts

In a

;'gmv« tbe correct addrte*. car* ot 
Mrs. Henry Hawklas.' "

Now or never waa the time for Mn. 
Joslah to make a clean breast pf It, 
wllbou; Noting her sejf-reepect. It 
would be so easy to say. "You bavs 
mad* a mistake. Mis* Tvddlngtoo; 1 

Mr*. Joslah, not, Mn. Henry." 
B«t ao: th* Ant wrong *t«p bad left 
a deep furrow, snd tbe ground thut 
trampled on wa* hard to maW tmooth.

"I'll tell Jotlah too n't he come* In 
to hitch up the mar*. I saw *m tink-
 rin' 'bout the barn 'while ago. Pli 
call him to go right away."

"Thank you," aald Sophia Tedding 
ton. gratefully. "If he would just 
leave It at tn echool when pasting I 
could read It at lunch time."

Mre. Joalah heavrd a ale* of relief 
sa abe watched tbe light, tprlngy fig 
ure, of her boarder disappear to ber 
dally occupation. Sh* clipped the let 
ter from her bodlc*. g**!bg long and 
earnestly at the addr«*a. then with a 
sudden movement threw it Into th* 
crackling wood fire, watching It until 
It became a heap of feathery a*baa

"For Sammle't take," tb* murmured 
with quivering lip*.

A sodden change puaed over krr 
fac*; It b*c*m* drawn aad haggard. 
"What have I don*?" ah* thought, al- 
frlghtodly; "vlwl«a a letter and burn 
ed It." Vlslona of Undt Bam paaard 
before ber as In a mirror the taw her- 
s*lf befor* a jury charged with iteal- 
l*g United Htau« mall. It wa* no la- 
tar than laat w*ek that a carrier was 
s*»te»red to taveral yeart' Imprltoo- 
m*at for juat snHi an offrnM. A look 
of terror crept Into tier eyoa; aha 
glanced around like a hunted tblDK- 
What Jf th« letter were traced T Mn. 
Henry jwould twaar tnat she had dr- 
llv*r*d U aafely Into her bands. She 
felt Ilk* Boeing to th« far tad* of the
 arU. "Thu* coo*vl*ar* make* row*
 rd* of us ««."

In the m**ntlm* Ml** Trddlngtoa 
walt*^ patiently tk* adv«at of Jo*iah 
with th* letter. Every USA* th* *oyno
 f .WMfshi brdVi oa U* stllln«ss sh* 

ah* mat* . | ia*4. ;a pr*V,d « th* window. o.ly

lagtoo was n*v*r U»*
tto oae'eyer kutwjtii* raal eaaijk 

«f the raptpi*. Rttmer vo«chss|*4 
AJT  xplaaaUon. aadjthe punUc was 
66 w)*e, for one*. t«i Invent on*.

Wlieu h* cam*) ba|(k horn* *v*ry> 
hint h* said to W

KLLBOOOO, FlUBKKfT A WAILB8, 
Attorneys At Law.

JOHN W. 8TATQN, Attorney At Law.
OALtflN JB. TAYLOR, 

Attorney At Law.

Trustees Sale
OP VALUABLE

Persona^Preperty,
By virtue of an order of th* Hon. 

Thomas J. Xorrit, JudAS of the United 
States District Court for the District 
of Karvlaad, the undersinMd Trustees
n Bankmptoy of James P. OaU, Har- 

jy P. DidsT Milton M. Onto. Ira U. 
fTndaUaad Walter P. WbSkSsy, part- 
swrs, tndia«asTa« DalsOo,, asm at
ndividaala, will s»U at pnhlio ^action 

to the hiitbcst bidder at te* places 
named b«low: <

WtAnttef, JIM 13,
MM, bSflaniM St9 o'clock a. m., the 

personal property of said bankrupts,
loth ladividnal and partnership, eon 

ststtng ta part *f farming implements 
a large lot of valiMblehoueaold 
kitchen rarnttare, OSM half Inf

kky quMUona. 
^ rta a, broken-

To-,^y r6r th* Bfit tim* h* had 
me hit confidence. 
B was young V*ry young. I 

didn't give her a «nsW6e not *v*n 
a chance, I tt&t be!Tev« ih* 

was guilty, alter all I M h* broks out 
' liddenty.

I looked at him closely. The *i- 
r«^*lon on ms'face showed tn* that 

i* find Bulfere'd, and would contlna* 
o (tufrer at few men do.

"t can aimoit b«l)ei« that yon ar* 
till In'lore with th* woman." I r*- 
tected, after a sllenC*.

Remington, too. waa etlent for a 
Umt-.

"At least." he remarked finally. "I 
thall never car* tor'any otner." 

"Yet yon divorced lier." t ob-
 rved. cnrioatly. * 
"My onllre coirs* waS marked out 

by Impnlte n«rc«, paatioaaU. Had 
[ loved ber less, thlakt might hav* 
been different."

At -fx- apoke. h* palMd but his 
watch, and nurted with a little g**- 
IUP» of turprts*. >:

'You mustn't thiak of leaving 
wtthont nuslngTuy wtrV" t objected, 
laying a tm>te*t!bg hand on hts arraa.

I want you to me-et her: 1 want you 
to «P« whxt admirable taate I hhve ih 
telectlng a companion. "We've been 
married just on* year, and I think I 
can truthfully say that the has prov 
en my Ideal of a perfect woman."

 Remington tmlled aad patted 
reflective hand across his forehead.

We smoked away In silence for 
several minute*, and pre**atly th* 
door opened and my wlf* aottly en 
tered tbe room.

She wore a dinner gown of pretty 
pale yellow ttuft that fell about her 
la graceful tcallopt and made a fain 
mutlcal twith aa the moved. 
. Aa the cam* further Into tbe Ugh 
toward ut. Remington atood up and

He Looked In All Might 
Oaly a narrow alley separatee th 

rooms of two of the afternooq 
papers of Chicago. Both go to press 
at the tame hour. When the warm 
copies of the three o'clock edition o 
one paper come forth, a copy la taki 
at once to the city editor of the otb* 
paper, who scans It closely, to catch 
for bU own later edition anything b 
may have mltaed. Meanwhile a tint- 
liar scene Is enacted acroaa the alley 

One afternoon, aa the city editor o 
one of the papers tat at his deak, 
young man walked britkly In and ad* 
dreased him. 

"City editor?" he asked. 
The editor noddrd. ' 
I'm from the Mall," aald the young 

man. "Mr. Smith teat me over (o * « 
what you had that we haven't g«4 
about that school ttory." 

Tbe city editor aat agbaau 
"Hey? What?" he stammered. "Say 

that again, young man."
-Mr. Smith wants to know what 

you'vs got about that school story 
that we have not."

"Say  here get out, you!" explode^ 
the city edftor. "I don't know who 
you art. but get out of bar quick!" 
Then taking down hit telephone and 
calling up bis rival across th* allty, 
be asked 

"Say, Smith, who did you seaf oVei 
here?"

"I didn't eend anybody over. Why?' 
The editor of the Newsletter related 

the Incident.
"What did be look like? Oh. I aay, 

here, I know. That was my 'wild map,' 
I hired him yet(«rday. It's his first job, 
I told him to 'Look In the Newsletter, 
and «<*  what they'd got on tbe school 
story that we hadn't.' He looked Is, 
did her

TherV was a roar of laughter In both 
offices, but It wss turned to the "wild 

'a" side when th» managing

station baildlna ooonplsd byB. O. A 
A. By. Oo. at Whateyills, Md.. also 
sheep, cows, males, horses, oamacea, 
*s£ons, a lot of lumbar, saw tables. 

wbseU, gauges, fix* proof safe, tim 
cider mill, lot of

corn aad fodder, two blaek oalves, 
one btaok ox, two hatters etc., etc. 
This personal |iiop*ity embraces a 
varied assortment, a large part o 
Which is wry desirable. Ta* sale wUl 
ooauneoo* on th* premises recently 
occupied by the Dal* Co., as a factory 
Immediately after dlsposinc of tto 
properly which will he placed there,
ihe sal* wtU be adjourned te th* home 

of Milton M. Dale where UM> indivM 
nal personal property of th* said Mil 
ton M. Dale will then be sold, and
immediately upon th* conclusion of 
that, tbe sal* will be adjourned to the 
home of Harry P. Data, where the 
sale of the individual personal prop-
ny of Barry P. Dal* will then be
leld, all of which places an la th* 

village of WtMleyrllle, Worcester 
<Vmnty. Maryland.

TERMfl OF 8ALB.
Cash for allsams under 110. and for 

all sum* of $10 or over, a credit of sly 
months will be given te be secured ' 
the interest bearing note of th* 
onater with security to be a 
by the Trustees.

' HENRY B. fRKNY, 
f. LEONARD WAILES, 
JOHN W. STATON,

Trustees.
To th* creditors of Jam** P. Dale, 

Harry P. Dale, Milton M. Dale, Ira 
O. Tyndall and Walter P. Whaley, as 
partners, trading aa The Dal* Comp 
any, aad as Individnala, Bankmpss. 
Take notice that sale of the personal 
property of the said Bankrupts will 
take place at the time and place* above 
ttated.

AtMAL P. BARNES, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

You Do Not Have to Die to Win'
IF YOU ASSURE YOUR LIFE IN THE

LIFE mmm m
OF O AN AD A.

Our policy holders are oar best souroe of 
advertising. Read the following letter from^ 
one of Maryland's distiSgtiiBhed sonfi:

Cambridge, Md., April 20th, 11 
D'Archy Brinsfleld, District Manager, Eldorado, Md. 

My Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of jour letter of the Uth enclosing 

a statement and asking me to exercise the options given me under 
policy.

I have a heavy insurance and the annual premiums are conaiderablA, 
and for this reason I believe I will accept the second proposition, ye* lagV-;' 
somewhat uncertain u to what to do and would really like to hear frogs 
yon before determining, getting jour view of it

I have policies in a number of different companies. This is the 
one that I took out and in my opinion is the best policy that I 1 
therefore, a* a matter of course, I must b* pleated with it After insnrufc 
for fifteen or more yean, it U to be supposed (hat one may learn si»ss>-: 
thing as to how to insure, therefore the fact of the last being the hcpf 
may in some degree depend upon this.  

Upon hearing from yon, if ybn desire me to write a separate lettfc. 
expressing my satisfaction, I will do so with pleasure I have $18,000 «|^ 
my life and only wish that all of it was M satisfactory as this.

Yours truly,  JOHN B. PATTI80N.

"Qt/gck/tf OF 8EA ROUTE?"

fterchanfc and (timers Transportation Co.
*T£AMSHIP LINES. 

Best fcoute
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.-

Best Route
TO

NewEntf'd 

Resorts.

PrnUiici, Utinn, Smuil, Nrt* iii fcwpirt im.
PHILADELPHIA AND 8AVAKNAH.

v
Daily line to Newport New* and Norfolk. Accommodations and 

Cuisine Unsurpawed. m>/*8end for tour book. 
Finest coastwise trips'in the-World" .

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. A T. M. W. P. TUBNEB, 0. P. A. 

General office* Baltimore, Md.

who heard the »tory, declared that  
  a who went ahead when be thought ft+rosp ' <
h* WM right, we* worth a higher ***   * h* WM right, 
salary.

 ^ etb NOT orrs ima A CNAKCB ' 
arknowledgtd my Introduction with 
a fbw S<rw. When he lifted his 
far* ft was ih* color of ath* . aad 
the man *e«rrtod to have aged ten 
Year*. In the ghoMly flare of th* 
flre. *

My wtf* h*d l*n th* room to giv* 
tonne or dor about the dinner, and 
fepilDKton turned to m* with aa 
abrupt txc.'.M for lenvlaf.

"You. wilt make my apolcgi** to 
your wife, old rate! I'm po*ltlv«iy 
til  too ni to V<*|> u|> much longer 

ft. IV* been tcullng knocked 
'cilit all day. «'n'l wouldn't give la. 
Wneh 1 feel better. 1 aball be glad 19 
Grot) fn ob you both at tonic fntur* 
'time.

Several months ftf.t*r laaviag Loa- 
don. tUBUftjrtoti wrote th* following 
letter-.

"D*ar Old Tom I do not n«*d to 
rwmlad you of th* con»«r*atlon w* 
aad oa that last ntght st your houa*. 
Oo yon r*nvtmb»r all I told you 
*a)kmt fc*rt Yon will r*o*ll that I 
was moT* than half lacllnad to eon- 

my own action all the way 
Wirtl, sine* th*a certain 

fact* aav* «om* u> my knowleda* *a- 
tabNShln* n*v coropUt* lanotittsa, 
o*yoad th* «n**tWn of a douMt.

 trod! how rv* Vhff*V*di ti«tnu
too lat* now for m*1 to make tfsiy 
rsparfciioa. Da* is married afalb  
marVtM to on* of th* finest fetlow* 
1 kaow.

"If you ahould ever eaaasa to rwa 
a*r. I waat yoa to r*m«mk*r 

I* Inaoeeau

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pursuant to a roioluUon of th« Board 
of Director*, a Special Mfilag of th* 
Stockholder! of the New York. Phila 
delphia ft Norfolk BiUroad Company is 
hereby call(>d t tn Ke held at the offloeof 
tat Company ct CapeCbirlot City.Va., 
on Tburaday the 14th day of Jane, 1906, 
at » M o clock A. M- u. oonalder and 
takr action upon »n additional leave lo i 
the extent of 10.000 than-* of the Com 
pany 't authorised capUnl *ock (which. 
when ismird, will make Its aggregate 
laaned capital tt.MO,DOO), as rtewn 

  mrndrd by and for the (inrpotes ttated 
1 In a resolution of Its Dlrrctora adopted 

May lit, 1900. a certified copy of which 
will be submitted to Ihe meeting, M 
well alao M for the oontld oration of 
such other bntlaewa at may properly 
com* before the meeting.

O. J. De»

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN MD TRUCK

IRICX PUNT FOR SUE.
On* of U)« man coaapUU brick pUuU In 

limit of Cllor wit* all modtrn ImpruvrmtoU 
and Ball oooD«oitoa« »o t )> ! mi I m«Url«l u>d 
brlrki »r» Itxulod on can illrvct rrom ih. 

ll caplUJ r*tiuli« L 
tor MlllBi condtl'on at bMllh 
, P. C. TOOD, SalUbury. lid.

TlMOsMrof who Is- Ml W*J«, wtth BMW

FOR SALE.
MftT pain akelj-mated HOMEK 

P1OBOM8. ITiae atook M can be ob-
Ulne4 anywhere. Address

e> P WOODCOCK.
Saliabury, Md

MUSE FOI M MT.
« room ilona.

J. A.

Uood looatlon tOf 
^w'Mk. Apply to 

JON«« eVCO., 
KaMaNiry, (

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfAoe Maaonlo Twnple Diviakn Street,

Co.
Itil Estate Mm In UK

J. A. Jonee A Go. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home-
seekers Guide, "map or

other information.

J. A. JONES I M. --

Desirable City Property, 
LoU,

To Fruit
Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

iw tst" NAMMOM maa," * M • HI

A. K. ROBIN!



SAl

THING GOODTttEAT
[tut breakfast, dinner of supper em be 

without trouble from oar

KEF, PORK, LAMB,
feat aad Mutton. Any one who has 

4s*U with us for any length of time 
jfeMwa that the qualitv of our stock if 

&1lf   superior kind and uniformly good 
SlbMte that will give unvarying satis-
. fcnekm to to be had of us. What we 

is kept and out in a way to pro- 
best possible results. *

T. 5.
ten. F.

A CRITICAL PERIOD
mTEi.L16EHT.MMEH PREPARE
Dangers and Pain ofThta Critical Period 

Avoided by the Ose of LydU B. Pink. 
  ham's Vegetable Compound.

How many wo 
men realise that 
the moat critical 
period la a wo 
man's existence 
Is the change of 
life, and that the 
.anxiety felt by 
women as this 
time draws near 
is not without 
rsaapaT

If her system is In a deranged condi 
tion, or she la predisposed to apoplexy 
or eongestkta of any organ, it U at this 
time likely to become active and, with 
a host of nervous Irritations, make life 
a burden.

At this time, also, cancer*and tumor* 
are more liable to " 
tivework.- Such 
'a sense of snfrbi 
dness, heedach 
evil, sounds

their destruc 
ng symptoms aa 

. hot flashes, dli-
dread of impending 

ears, timidity, pal

Government Te 
mize Size and'

PBOJII 96, DOCK $r4iunr MAKUT,
MO.

ARE YtfU AMONO THE FEWwrmouT

have Inraflletenl iDraraoo*, or doming 
I lot* poMMkton of property that may 

be tfwtrojvd raddenly by are wlUtoat 
a BMnnral** warning T

Iv NBdn An WilIlM li
Writi IT w u.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agtn 

aUhi Street, Salisbury. Md.

pitatlon of U^ heart, sparks before the 
eyes, irreimMrlties, constipation, varia 
ble appetite, weakness and inquietude 
are probptly heeded by intelligent 

i]jmsMn who are approaching the period 
of life when woman's great change 

>ay be expected. /
We believe Lydla E. Pinkham'n Veg 

etable Compound ta the world's ifreat- 
est remedy for women at this trying 
period.

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound invigorates and atrenfrtliens the 
female organism, and builds up the 
weakened nervous system aa no other 
medicine can.

Mrs. A. E. O. Hyland. of Chenter- 
town. Md., in a letter to Mrs. 1'ink- 
ham. says: 
DearXra.Ptnkhaiti:-

" I had bssn suffering with a dUplarement 
for yrara and wa* paring through the change 
of life. I had a goal deal of aorrnma, dlur 
spell*, Imarln In i. and wa* very U»TV<«« I

to Econo- 
toght

THE ALUMINUM CANTEEN.     \
Pack ef Other Oewntrles Compered te 

OurV The Bn0lleh Water Bottle 
le ef QlseH »yrlng the Civil War 
Keen fteMler Carried 40 Pounds 
ef Ammunition. - v

With a view of lightening the 
"paok" oarrted by soldiers, tbe War 
Department bee besa making a study 
ef the loads tome ta the field by th« 
fighting sssn of foreign armies. It has 
decided to asTctkoBttaJn expedients for 
nutting town the weitftt of the burden 
which, e«r beys ta kbaki during a 
~~tpjg- art obliged to transport By 
tkls means their eCeeUvsness will be 
segmented, iaassnuch as the trObpe 
will he rendered more mobile a most 
limnwtae* point when* military oper 
ations ate coaosrned.

To begin, the canteen, which today 
is of Uanefi Iron, is to be made of 
aluminum. The latter mtal weighs i

t CIVIC mQHTEOU»N«»4V

A Victory'Her Temperance hi Water* 
( loo, lews.

The city of Waterloo, Iowa, has Jast 
passed through the most notable fight 
for righteousness .in iU hlstorr* Two 
moathi ago the promoters.of a brew 
ery began the circulation of- a petition 
of consent Those who were opposed 
to it, acting under the direction ef tbs> 
Citizens' League, and the ministers of 
the city, began a systematic cam 
paign to defeat the measure. Personal 
letters were sent; petitions of remon 
strance were'circulated and nearly 
every block of the Ulty canvassed by 
faithful women; a mass-meeting was 
called and a challenge sent to the pro' 
motors to enter a Joint discussion and 
give reason why the ottlsens should 
support the proposed Institution. No 
one appeared to represent the brew 
ery, the ministers swept away every 
vestige of argument that had been 
made for It sad from that time It has. 
had no public advocates.

While forced to contend. with the 
base methods used by the liquor ele 
ment, with the entire press of the oKy 
encouraging the enterprise, the tern- 
ance workers succeeded In withdraw 
ing so many names that at the meet-

es^-STa. m^n" aslron! »«' the city council. Jbtmgh the ma-yil|J BtMJU( 9H^lwtu M. mm luuwu MB IB vu. I _ .. -

But It was neceaaa^ that the water j j^T^'V'^Jg'J^

wrote you for a«lvir« and ooninipiirM tn-nt- 
  with LytUa K. Pinkharn>

HOT A** COLD

BATHS

nMot with Lyttta K. nnuiami \ rxruow 
Compound as yoo directed, and I am burpr 
to lay that all those dMraatng tymptom* Vft 
 oe, and I have )nmnl lafely thryugfa th* 
change at Ufa a well woman."

For special advice regarding this Im 
portant period women are invited to 
write to Mr*. Pinkham, Lynn. Mnsa 
She is daughter In-law of Lydla K. 
Pinkham and for twenty-five years haa 
been advUlng sick women free of 
charge. Her advice is free and always 
helpful to ailing women.

At TwfUey * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, M4. 

A. man ta attendance to groom YOB I
after the bath.

' Shoes sained for > cents and the
mmmr SHAVE IN TOWN. 

LEY d. HEARN.
Btnet, - SALISBURY. MD 

if ear Opera Home.

and DECOMTIVE 
PAINTING.'
done in a thorough and 

workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAY 13,
SAJjfeBURY, MD,

DO YOU NEED A

NewBlcyclle
or a new ttrr. if so go to Lankford's.

vessel should be moulded In one 
pleos, without seam or Joining, and 
this problem for a while presented 
dUBculttee which bade fair to prove 
Insurmountable.   

One advantage of such a. can teen is 
that k cannot possibly leak. A second 
is that It is rust proof. A third is 
that it Is dean. When the receptacle 
of tinned iron has begun to lose Its 
coating of tin It ls not easily kept 
clean. The same remark applies, of 
Bourse, to other articles of the same 
material which go to make up the 
soldier's "mess kit."

The all Important point, however, is 
Ms lightness. Five thousand alumi 
num cups have Jun beefi ordered, as 
a first batch for our troops, to take the 
place of the tinned Iron ones now In 
use. They will have iron handles, 
however, because that metal does not 
retain Its heat so long as aluminum. 
To the latter this has been an import; 
ant objection. Inasmuch as the sol 
dier doe* not want to burn his lin 
gers at meals. There is still a question 
whether the cup when Oiled with cof 
fee will' not be too hot to drink out 
of. but hope Is entertained that such 
will not prove to be the case.

The soldier's klfe is to have an 
aluminum handle, but his fork ana 
spooc are to be made, as at present, 
of steel, because of the superior 

; strangth of that metal. As for the all 
i important "meet can" a small frying 
pan in which the man In khaki cooks 
M* bacon It Is also to be of alumi 
num. The cover of the meat can 
serves as a plate, and Its handle turns 
down over the cover, gripping the edge 
of the.pan and making It tight as a re- 
cefiael* for ready cooked provisions. 
It Is obvious that for such a utensil 
aluminum, which is not affected by 
acids, possesses exceptional advantag-
M- L

In studying oat the problem of les 
sening the soldier's load the War" De 
partment has collected many djsta In 
retard to the equipments of the flght- 
tatg men of foreign armies. AS might

the brewery, they were compelled to 
acknowledge that the petition of con 
sent was Insufficient   and the long 
fight was-ended. While the Interest 
of the contest will be largely local 
Its Influence and enoonrigement win 
be as wide aa the state snd the prin 
ciples on which the victory has been 
won may aid others in like struggles. 
Several elements have made, success 
possible. The pastors of the evangeli 
cal churches of the city have stood al 
one man aad have g^ven much of their 
time to tbe struggle. The Roman 
Catholic 
stand 

(bishop

ALCOHOLISM AN* COMMERCI.

A Powerful Temperance Lecture ta 
Comparisons, i' 

A very suggestive retort has been 
made, to our government by the Amer 
ican oensul at Roubalx. France, on the 
growth ot alcoholism la France. It 
has always been the impresslo* ttet 
the wia+drtnkl&g countries wefe. on 
the whole, the most t«wperate, acd 
that drunkenness was most prevalent 
la those nations where wlaee aad 
other llgftt beverages were not an ac- 
oMBpenlme.it of tbe dally dinner, bat 
where whiskies and brandies aad 
other heavy alcoholic drinks war* par- 
taken ef la large %ttantlOM. It  »  
>ssrs, however, from tkls reporfi tbat 
France .ranks.. first among alcoholic 
nations, and tbat the evil of habitual 
drunkenness has become so great in 
tbat country tbat a congress was held 
in Paris la October last for the pur 
pose of taking measures to decrease 
the evU

It appears from statistics presented 
by our ooasul that tbe consumption 
of alcoholic beverages per capita In 
France Is 4.11 gallons, in Switzerland 
1.03, In Germany

"TUB MtWTMAtmnJL MAOAtM 
MTMBWMOft"

Ask your lAwsdetler for this superb 
-If he does not handk -tt/1 '

Ask you 
manxloe. 
sand uslkl

.
slkls nameandaddreas with. 

name and address and xpc. for sample 
copy. Regular price \«c. Mama 
this  paper.

'« West 4M Mrs* NswYertiCNr

Public Local Laws
-FOI

WICOMiCO C(X
,PA88HD AT 8K8SION OF

JANUARY1Q06. 

CHAPTER 324.
AN ACT to authorise the Board of 

School Oomi 
County to High

J.8S. while the United States ranks
lowest In the list of great nations,
with a per capita consumption of 147
gallons. According to this statement
the most abstemious countries are
Canada. Finland, and Norway. The
consumption of alcohol in France In'
tbe last ten years has increased in j
alarming proportions, while in 'Bn» i
land and In the United States there __ _ _ _ _
has been a steady decrease, and to propftato dertaiTiMeyslnlhemaTS-
thls fact foreign observers attribute tenanoe thereof.
In part the IncresNlng commercial Section 1. Be it enacted by the
supremacy of the United States. i ."JeneralAssembly of Maryland, That
' This Is a more powerful temperance tbe Board of Oonnty- ttobool Oommls-
lecture than any sermon could poe-: sioners of Wioomioo Oonnty be and

organlM

large'part in bringing final success, j Ism; if general among ^P*0?)8-^* Sl^irpTown, in "wiosmioo "oonnty'an'd
The .W. C. T, U., composed of the ! cause of commercial decay. It Is grat- upmT.he organization Vher_ifThe ~Tid best women of the city, was ready to ifylng»io know that this .country ranks : Board of County School Commission - lend any aslstance and make any sac* ! so well In this respect among the' ers shall forward to the Comptroller

' - «.. « .. .«w»«_. AC?  ( * l^mitm, mm, mmm «* VT_. _.. I _ _ J _ _ _ _a I m

We
ef BJoTc

the but ana (he largest line 
ries ever carried in this

carry the b 
JoTcU Sund

indited* of 
>plc
OF ALL CLASSES BORUOV
 onev mom THE

Wfcomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

e« SALISBURY, «D..

Ike Installsseat plan. Many who 
borrowed sad paid out. borrow 
a^ata, declaring that this Is the 
easy aad convenient way they 

r le acquire property or pay debts. 
I or call on
M. COOPER, Secretary,
Itt N. Olvlakw t*.. Uallabarr, MA.

city, therefore we can eell better goods 
for tees money. Also a full line of 
Bess Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any 
thing in the sporting goods line.

riflcei but the most significant factor 
of all was the attitude taken by the 
prominent business and professional 
men who left their offices and secured ' 
the withdrawal of so many names that 
the petition was declared insufficient 

So completely has the sentiment 
been aroused against the liquor bust- . 
ness that the friends of the brewery 
acknowledge that It will be years be 
fore another petition is circulated. 
Several elements of large significance 
have been brought Into prominence; 
tbe power of a united Christian min 
istry standing for a necessary reform; 
the Influence of determine^ business 
men In a righteous cause; the weak-' 
ness of the liquor traffic. The forces 
of the evil are In many cases over 
estimated: here the advocates of tbe 
brewery and their counsel have not 
shown themselves a company, of 
shrewd business men but have been 
outgeneraled at every turn by the 
leaders of righteousness. Hulbert O. 
Bee man.

other nations of the" globe.' It" Is a [o'^e.Tw^ry^f Majryland a*oertin-
matter" of "common "observation that f «*  that the same hath been orsanis

* _ ~£! r^^^'L^^i-in^t. 'SS SSBS ""has certainly decreased In business
circles 
years, 
rule Is

in the past ten or twenty 
In many establishments the

snnh oer- 
j hundred dol 

lars each per annum be and tbe same 
is hereby appropriated to be paid by 
the State of Maryland tojassist^in the

established and rigidly en- maintenance of'snoh iflgh Schools
forced that all employees, high aad and that the Comptroller of the Trees 
low, shall not be seen In saloons or nry of said State be and he is hereby 
partaking of alcoholic drinks In pub-    borjaed. directed and required an- llTDrunkenne... which was foro£ lnMl1* nn th" ** * ""flr,YdaVo>"di.ober"ii,

said County, and the said Oonsial-f 
shall have and exercise all the powers; 
and functions al a Constable In Wl-' 
comico County and, shall girt bond 
and qualify as Constables are now re 
quired by l*w and th» County 'Com 
missioners of Wioomioo Oonnty afore 
said shall cause the assessable, prop 
erty in said new district to be trans 
ferred to a new assessment book for 
said district and taxes shall be ool 
looted as taxes are collected in other 
Election Districts of Wioomioo \ 
oonflty. provided however, it sbalL 
not be lawful for the Oonntv OOBM j 
mlssionsrs of Wioomioo Conner to i*M 
sue any lioonse ibr the seUpf spiHt- 
nons or fermented liquors within the,' 
limits of said Willard's Eleo*ioa Els- 
tridt Mo. U to any person, Irms, or, 
oorporatlons whatsoever.

Section 8. And be it enacted, 
this Aot shall take effect from 
date of Its passage.

Approved March 80, 1908. 
BDWIN WABFIKLD,

Governor. 
OABVILLE D. BBN8ON,

Speaker of the Honse of Delegates. 
JO6BPH B. 8JSTH

President of the Senate.

CHAPTER tOO.
. AN ACT to repeal Section 7 of Ohspjf-' 

ter 14 of tbe acts of the Uenesal AsK--' 
sembly of Maryland of the Acts fir
1904 entitled "An Act to repeal Chap 
ter 76 of the Acts of the General As 
sembly of, Maryland of the Acts of
1905 entitled An Aot to repeal Sections 
M to 119 of Article M of the Code out 
Public Local Laws of Maryland, titlsv t 
"Wioomioo County," sub title "Rev- \%\ 
ennes and Taxes," , a* rep aled. 
amended and re-enacted by Chapter 
898 of the Acts of the .General Ai- 
semblv of Maryland session of 1894, 
providing for tbe election of Treasurer, 
and to re-enaot the satne amendment*, / 
and to re-enact said Section 7 withj 
amendments.  

SeotioU 1. Be it're-enaoted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, that 
Section 7 oi Chapter 14 of the Acts 
of tbe General Assembly of Maryland 
Session of 1004 entitled. "An Aot to 
repeAl Sections t4 to 113 of Article J* 
of the Code of Public Local Laws of 
Maryland, title "Wioomioo Uonnty" 
sub title "Revenues and Taxmt" as 
repealed, amended and re-«naat>d by   
Chapter 808 of the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland session of 1894 
providing for the collection of taxes 
tn Wioomioo County and election of' 
Treasurer and to re-enaot same with 
Amendments, be and the same is 
hereby repealed and re enaoted with 
amendments so as to read as follow*;

Section 7. And be it enacted That 
the Oonnty Commissioners shall make 
their annual levy for State and Oonn^ 
t;y taxes on or before the first Tues

eT8ry ywu;.. , . __ w- - m I  »HJ*1 Miu VTD4J ., I»M V& M» *OW1»4UKly a very common thing in ranks Of, ^^ 0,^0.^ ^ fone his warrant 
business, is' now regarded as a Ate- ] on the Treasurer of said State for the 
grace, followed generally by dlsrnto-1 payment of the said sum of ono thons- 

- - - - ' anii doll*!? to tbe said Board of Oonn 
ty School Commissioners for the use 

! and benefit of said High School?.

T. BYRO UNKFORD, aes sum rrsirr.UUSSUBT. io.

IAD BREAD
SpolU the Whole Heal.

want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Hoffman'c Bread.

The Laugh On You
will not come off jour face 
when jou find how much 
bettor jour house looks and 
bow long the paint lasts, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than some others, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John INelson,
Phone 191..

1*4*. •ivoe.

Flesh Bolla, Boos, Plea and Uakse 
Day.

CAKKS ABPssOALTV.

lUsburyBakery 
HOFFMAM & KRAUSE,

BAUBBURY. MD

CUM at IAST stesTNu PATMST*.
IM MM It A SUAIAHTII FSS HesaV

is suit MO iiouisrra TSSSL 
itsMs »f emis stiaiiTe MIT nn

 MT icoeesucAL.
  N. LIBERTY STREET. 

sMLTUPORC. MD.

be expected, there are many ana mark 
ed differences In such matters, so fat 
as details are concerned, though es 
sentials are much aloke. Tttn** for 
example, In every army rb* soldier 
 arrlse a canteen, but In England tbe 
Indispensable water bottle 1s of glass. 
In Italy It Is of wood, and In Spain It 
U of goatskin. In our army, again, 
there Is little Individual cooking, but 
in En rope each soldier commonly pro- 
pan* his own meals, carrying oo 
that account/a much bulkier1 and more 
elaborate culinary outfit.

During our rlvll war each soldier 
carried forty rounds of ammunition, 
but. thanks to the development ot 
the rifle, the soldWr of today carries 
one hundred ran ridges in bis belt In 
other « words, hte reduction In thn 
site of theJfullet and In the quantity 
of powd«4o throw It gives him more 
than twice the killing power that he 
had  » generaMon ago. ,

Our soldiers, like those of most at 
the anntm of Rurope^ are provided 
with storking*. In Prance, however, 
tbe men tn '.he fl?ld are obliged to fur 
nish their own stockings, if they 
choose to wear any. and the same la 
true of the ITallans and Russian, who 
are applied with pieces of linen to 
cover their feet. The Germans have 
stockings, but carry foot linen to sup 
plement them.

Toilet n*r*«iarlM. Including brush, 
comb and p<ec« of soap, are provided 
in European armies, but not In our 
cr-.n. 'he ArAcrlran soldier being ex 
pected to buy them for himself. The 
French i*oHI<r baa a towel In peace, 
hi* not In wir. while the Oerman has 
.10 towel at any time, unless Ire fur- 
nli-hrvi It si hi* own roet. Other Eu- 

nstluns «upply their men with 
at alt lliri^s. taking It for grent- 

< <! that ihov will wasn tnem»«lv«a al 
l«aat oeoa»!ofl*lly. ard considering 
t!>i! In larg* StAoniblagce of men tbe 
elnmonlary rule* of bygd-ne ought to 
be must veMfultx ibs«ry«d.

DR. J. W. OsWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Uuaranteed to Immediately re- 
lUv. and no.lt l»«ly CURK all , 
forms of 1'llM, or money re 
funded. Easily applied, ctmve 
nUot to us*. Sold by all deal 
ers, flOc, or iniilled on receipt of

Jacob Waltz Company,
1410 Argyle Av... Balto., Md.

Origin ef Prepsld Lvttors 
'I he Idn of s prepaid envulope orig 

inated Io Krsnre early In th» rHgn of 
Ixi'ils XIV., wl'h M. d* Valfprr. who. 
In IMS. e*t«l)llsbs4. in-iWr royal con- 
aert. a private penny poet, placing 
bo.r«s st tbe corntrs or th<< strte's for 
tb* reception of \Mlff wi'v:'**'! la v
velcpea.tx>uklit at office* ustabliaUee ' 
for i had purr-os*.

QUCHCSTEirS DWU8H
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Drinking Between Meals. 
If ws do not wreck, we disturb the 

process of digestion by drinking al- 
coho(l« and otfeer beverages between 
our meals. Nothing can be worse 
than the Introduction of alcohol into 
the stomach not at the time of tak 
ing food, but when the digestive juices 
have about half done their work. The 
practice is aa utter discouragement 
aad demoralliatfon to nature, which 
merely wants a chance to do her duty 
without impertinent interference.

Ousrd Against Kvll,
As evil lusu are slain la us, by the

power of the Lord in bis Word, kls
power also abimdaatty to bless tbsse
by will appear. Dees be aet Ml M
 Heee* are tkey Ik* Mar U»,i 
ofOed. «e«.lnw»|kr (Udk»4
 ftev. Alfred Wem.

CONtlDER'THBM ALL.

Ought te be a Wsrnlng te America 
To-day.

Commenting on the contrast be 
tween states with and without the 
saloon, the Christian Endeavor World 

'says: "Consider Kansas, with her 
forty-five counties without a pauper 
and her forty-seven counties without 
a criminal trial. In contrast with New 
York's 81,859 commitments for Intox 
ication last year, or Ohio's rum ex 
hibit of S.SOO Idiots, 11.000 criminals, 
lSO,00« outdoor paupers, and 8,000 
deaths annually through drunkenness. 
Consider Portland, where Sheriff 
Pearson's standing offer of one bun-, 
dred dollars for proof tbat there was 
a saloon which was never claimed. 
Ton don't want to be like Chicago, 
with Its thirty-one miles of saloons, 
snd Its drink bill of seventy-two dol 
lars per capita; or like St Louis, 
where so many of the municipal rul 
ers whose corruption offends the nos 
trils xrf the country were saloon-keep 
ers, that a practical jeker nearly 
emptied the House of Delegates by 
getting a boy to rush Into a session 
and call out, 'Mister, your saloon Is 
on fire.'

The question used tb be, what to 
do with the hermK nations. What ta 
do with the drunkard nations is be 
coming a problem with the great 
brads of the world. Just ss one be 
sotted city like St. Louis ought to be 
a 'horrible example* to every city that 
Is trying to enforce laws sgalast the 
saloon, so the example of Germany, 
where In twenty years beer drinking 
bss Increased fifty per cent? and 
where tbe emperor and the retohstag 
are trying to stem the tide, the former 
by discouraging the drinking customs 
of tbe student*, and the latter by re 
strictive legislation, ought to-be a

arnlng io America."
 OUGHT CELL A» A OHINK CUHfc

An bid Indian Fighter Asked te be
Lacked In  tatlen. 

A One looking man. tall and straight, 
ss a ramrod, weighing more than Mt i 
pounds, but with clothing that Show-' 
ed long wear, walked Into the Tea-! 
diTlota Police Station last night aad 
asked' to be locked up. He said be I 
was Dsnlel Cooney. fifty years old.' 
sad Qiat he arrived hatu from Chlcage j 
two days ago Struck by his appear 
ance, the Sergeant asked him why be, 
w«nted"to-go to Jail. I 

'"I've been drunk for a year," was 
the big man's reply, "and 4 can't seem' 
Io stnsdy up, so I've come to the con- 
cluiton that If I am locked up for a 

'while I can get oo my feet again."
He said he bad bean-a private la the 

Fifth and Seventh United States Cav 
alry and bad been a frontier soldier, 
for the best part of his life, hsvlng 
been a member of the rescue party 
which tried In vain to save General 
Ouster from the massacre on the, 
Little Big Horn In the early 70's, aad 
having served later under General* 
Brooks. Miles, Lawton and Chaffee la 
many fights. '

The sergeant, starting with a dol 
lar of hie own, beg*o to raise a col 
lection for the oU  soldier. But with 
Mare la hi* eyes be waved tbe money 

Tbe Wjissit dtse«a4es1 MM,

sal or exclusion, and certainly by 
of credit A man who Is known ta be 
an habitual user of alcoholic drtabe 
and a gambler loses his standing af i 
the banks and the oonldenos of blej 
associates. How tar this Improve 
ment in the morals of tbe people, ae 
regards the use Intempejataly of alco 
holic beverages, has extended to tbe 
working classes, it Is not so easy to 
estimate, but so far as observation 
goes there has certainly been a eoa- 
siderakle Improvement in that dtreo- 
tton. Certainly we could, not have 
made the immense strides Industrially 
that we have in the past seven yean 
unless the great masses of our skilled
workmen were 
Street Journal.

temperate.   WaU

Te Mske Alcehel Undrlnkable. 
As the liquor business of Russia 

In die Interest of temperance, been 
assumed by the Government, the prob 
lem ef how to mjrice alcohol nndrink- 
able Is one of considerable Import 
ance. financially as well as industrial* 
ly, and the Minister of Finance, with 
charaetarlstlc Russian liberality, offers 
a premium of flfty thousand roubles,
or about 
lars, for

twenty-seven thousand dol 
a substance satisfying an

the oendltlons of the programme. Bach 
competitor must submit a memoir, set 
ting forth the experiments which have 
led to his discovery, aad giving Ike 
oompoeHion. properties and methods 
of manufacture and use. together with 
a sample of not less than tea kilo 
grammes weight, of the substance. If 
several meritorious preparations are 
submitted, the premium may be divid 
ed among their Inventors, aad all In 
ventions receiving premiums are to 
become tbe property ef tbe govern 
ment '

Section f. And be U enaoted
shall take effect from thp 

date of its passage. 
Approved April 8d 1900.

EDWIN WARFIJBLD,
Governor.

OARVILLE D. BEN8ON. 
Speaker of tbe Honse of Delegates. 

JOSEPH a 8BTH..
President of the Senate

/90.
An Aot to create and establish a 

aew Election District in Wioomioo 
County to be known as the 14th or 
Willards Rlection District of Wioom- 
iod Oonnty.

Section 1. Be it enacted bv the 
General Assembly of Maryland that 
there shall be and there is hereby 
created a new Election District in 
Wioomioo Oonnty to be known as tbe 
14th or Willards Election District of 
Wioomioo Co.. and to be formed of 
the Eastern part of Election District 
No. 4, or Pittsbnrg and the polling, 
place shall be In the place otWIUarda.

Section 3. And be it enacted That 
the boundaries of said uew district 
shall be as follows; Commencing a* 
the Delaware and Maryland line at a 
point on the Oonnty road leading from 
Bethel Church- to Whitesville. Dela 
ware, about two hundred yards west 
of the residence where Enoch Trai^t 
now resides by aad with the center 
of said County road to inteneot Coun 
ty road leading from Oobb's Hill to 
tbe James H. West road at or near 
Qnsoklson sohool-house by and with 
the center of /said road to intersect 
tie Oonnty road known as the Uatoliff 
Farlow road,; by aad with the center 
of said county road to Old Bernt Mill 
known- also aa "new mill" thenoo a 
direct Hue across the lands of William

(fay 'in June in each and uvery year 
and the same shall be fine and payable 
on the first day of Jannary next suc 
ceeding tbe levy thereof and all \ 
county taxes paid oo or before the 
last day of Augnst next luoceedinK- 
the levy, a disoonnt of two per cent 
 hall be allowed and all taxes paid 
bflfSre the last day of September a 
discount of one  per cent shall be al 
lowed and the Oonnty Treasurer shs 
take the discount from the tax blL_, 
for county purpose* regularly In the 
manner aforesaid and shall vote the 
same upon his book and upon the re 
ceipt Riven for taxes so paid but tbe 
disoonnt allowed on County taxes by 
ibis Section as in State taxes pro 
vided by law shall not be made to 
any person or M I of person a, or cor 
porate institution* unless the whole 
anjodnt of State and County taxes 
due by snob, person, set of persoqs or 
oorporate-tnititntiaiu for tfi

Photo Printing Prune.
Photography has taken such 

hold on the popular fancy In the past 
few years that nearljr every family 
has some member who U Interested 
In It It Is especially enticing be 
cause of tbe pleasure derived In first 
snapping the pictures and the sub- 
^equent process of developing. One 
of the many small articles needed Is 
the printing frame, which tn Itself Is 
very simple In construction. This 
frame Is made of boards In two 
parts, with handles at the end of 
each part. I

The two sections are hinged to 
gether at tbe ends opposite the ban-

of

Washington R. Dennis. 
Oarey, and others io the

H. Trnitt. 
Williafe H.
Old Rider Adkln's Mill Dam by and 
with the center of tho branch to Den 
nis' Election District line In Wioom 
ioo County Ihonoe East by and with 
the aforesaid line of Dennis' District 
to the line dividing Wtoomlno County 
froni Worcester ttonnty and tbenoe 
North by and with the said IIaft to 
tho dividing line between Maryland 
and Delaware and thenoe bv and with 
that line West to the beginning.

Section 1 And he it enaoted, That 
all persons now residing within the 
limits of aforesaid District and who 
were registered voters in that part 
of Pittsbnrg Election DUlrlol from 
which is constituted the new Election 
Dlstriol of Willards shall be entitled 
to register In the sait^tew District 
open presenting to the register thereof

year be paid at the time 
snoh discount. 

1 Section S. And be It enacted that 
this Aot shall lake effect from the 
date of Its passage. 

Approved March ISth 1906.
EDWIN WARPI8LD,   

. Governor. 
CARVILLK D. BEN8ON, 

Speaker of the Honse of Delegates. 
JOSEPH B. SETH,

President of tbe Senate.

CHAPTER 442.
An Aot to authorise tbe Oonnty 

Commissioner* of Wioomioo County 
to sell the Wioomioo Alms House 
Farm and to purchase a new site for, 
the Oonnty Aims Bouse aad erect 
suitable buildings thereon.

Section t. Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly that the Oonnty 
Con.mlaaloi)er* nf Wlcomioo County 
are hero by anthorised to sell at public 
or private sale the Thole or any part 
of the growing timber, or all that 
piece or parcel of ground known and 
used as the County Alms House Farm 
situated and bnlng In Qaantloo Elec 
tion District, on the Easterly sidi> of 
and binding upon the county road 
loading from the town of Quant loo to 
Rewajtloo Mill*, containing one hun 
dred and ninety seven nnrea of land 
more or Uss, being thn *ame (Toperly 
that was oonvevrtd Io the Ooonr«< 
Commlaslonen of Wioomion ooonl; 
by Levin T. IK. Irvlng, Troilee b;_ 
d««d dated October 90th ItfTl. and re] 
corded among the land records 
said Wlnotulro county. Liber T. V. Vi- 
R. No. a. folio M, and to rouvny the I 
said ]>n>|>ertv to the parrha**r* there- \ 
of, provided thai before thv said 
County Commisaloner* nhall *ell laid 
pro|>erly st private *al« that said Com- 
mlHlpnxr* shall offer thn said propM- 
ty at Public Auction after having 

least three sno-ktivon noilor for
cessive weeks 
printed iu

in some newspaper 
nlcomlco ronnty of

ineir 6eHifleate-of lran.f«r from PiVU: I £.   d ittTih* «?,T, *"" T^t *?(  , . m.«M .... ""-.^.^Kj^^^.^^TCVl^
sun. than lh« highest Md offered 
therefor al Public auction. » "" r*a 

And be It enacted Thai 
k ,i .1 ,. tcu'"y Commissioners shall wll the whole of «id property" 

than th. Ootmty CommUslonirtSoJwl 
said are aolhorned'and r«,nl»Jli«-

villa District as is now provided by 
law or whose name* are transferred 
to tbe Registration book for the New 
District as hereinafter provided and 
all pernona that raeids within thn 
HmlU of the new dUlrlot* forneaid 
and qualified to mstster'ihall be en 
titled to regintar end vole In said new 
district, and it iball be the duly of 
tbe Supervisors of Klsotinns for' Wl 
com I co County to provide, the proper 
reeUtmlon books for tuo uew dls-

of I

Hoot ion a. 
if ibo said

topnroliaaa other properly in *aid Wi-

for

dies, preferably with spring hinges, 
so that the apparatus 1s normal!)' 
held In a cloee position. In tbe cen 
ter of tbe back section Is at) opening, 
rectangular In form. The front part 
is divided transversely near the end, 
the divisions being conmx-ted by 
hinges. It will thus be a*«a that by 
opening one part on ,the ttlngtt the 
sheet of sensitised paper can easily 
be placed over the opining, which Is, 
ef ooeree, covered by glass, aad In 
order to determine tee progress of 
the oepylag the top part eaa be

first
voters lu the
fled volars in *a|d new dUlrlol.

Hcctlon 4. And b.. it nnaocnd. That 
the Governor r>f Mary land ihtll at 
once on the passage or Ihl* Aot, ap- 
polul one Jaslioe nf the Psaoe for 
said new DUlrlol who shall have and 
exorolie all the pownra and functions 
of a Jmlloa of Ihn i'vace of Wlo^rn- 
lev Oouuty, ami >arv« until hi* *oo- 
oeaaor )  doty am>oint«i<l and qaallflttl 
as la now provided by law.

Section 0. And to It enacted, Thai 
the Oennty OoiuniUalour** -f Wioom 
ioo County and thn Hnnervliors of 
Election* In said (Touuty art, hnreby 
aotboriMd luui dirooted to a|>poftit 
the necessary Keel* t rat Ion officer* 
and Judges and- Olsrks of Kleotloo 
and make all necessary provisions for 
the Mfttltarlag and voting tn aaid 
new district e* they are now required 
hrUw for aiecUoeTH ' ' " 

' > (Joantyr. mt the

Approved Aorll
EDWIN WARKlKL

JOSEPH B
Prealdoot of the Hnnate 

OARVILLK. I). B 
Speaker of ib. Hon.* ot

Maryland,

do

wl,l,,

_.  . .-.  »» UIUOW QSI
Clark of the Oourl of Appeal*
«*•!<<aforesaid-
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Perdue 
Gunby

you
Look

Yellow
.fck. On. of its 
"bflav* 1. orerflrrw 

blood. ^

I

. 4- ' 
We Have In Stock

yoor appetite it poot> you 
•offer arcadfuflr ffom head 
ache* ititfrtB''S e.Thr> ^tri

fle. What |t>a need ii not a 
4am of aafa, wtfuutk wtrtat 
or ptfb— Wt a ttmr took

Thedfbni's 
Black-Draught

This great SMdtdoeact* (ratly ee 
(be sick srtr. Hp«rtfi*$ the blood, 
iviev • the appetite, feeds the neTrse, 
dsarstks brsla aad cures esnstt-

tt Is » tros sjsdldos for skk Ihrer 
sad Udney*, and repiUtss aB Ike 
(J'gsetlve functions. Try It.

At all dealers ta mtUtttm ta 
2!c packages.

R^AO MAKING

Over 400
*

Carriages, 
DaytoLu. Sarrays,

Rmaboois,
Farm Wagons,

Lumbar WagoM,
Bika WagoM,

• • (wire wbeel«,cuihU>n Urea.)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Hone Carts, 
Spaa^ Carls, 
Road Carls,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

We are General AgenU for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
Thia wagon ha* given better *atu-
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in nte than 
of any other make. We can aell them 
a* cheap ai othen can Mil an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If tney break we replace them free 
of ooet.

We al»o handle the famoni

Parry Buggy,
which hai the reputation of being 
the beat buggy made for the price.

ha?e the largest ttock on th 
Bartern Shore of all kind* of

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET,!
WhoJoaaU and BwUII

I BEEF'and PORK f
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
^ Cold Storac* Plant wlthc«p«cliy tea ' 

e> oo«and abalf oar lo*d>. Dvalsrsinp- ' 
Pllrd with choice ME ATS In any qaao- ' UlT. • 

Oar Retell Department lapra
• to Oil order* for b»t BKBF, F,, 
& LAMB.HAUBAOK.MCRArTL.E, V!
* fc.TABLE^ ETC. Call op T«l«p
• No. M&. i

• Peoples Meat Market
* COULBOURN70

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Pmlteil

YOU MONEY.

L. P
fflf*l* prlat fata for (lamt A AmXfry. ' '

eeee*«e»eeeee»eeeee»+»+»+

ACTOMOBa,R8AND GOOD ROAD6.

Ikflnr»ce of the; Homrlrsn Wagoa !•
the Making »f HlgliwaTS. 

Tke crbwnlng glory of automobile 
touring, however, lies In the demand 
h has created, la all- p*rta of the 
world where motor car* ar« being 
need for pleasure or bustneas pnr- 

s, (or good roads, write* H. P. 
inrcbeU In tho Outing Magazine. 
ler* la ..America the good roads 

•K>rem.eat, within recent years, has 
tecome a question. of_ national Im- 
lorUnce.. v Wlih the'extepUon of a 
ew States, notably New Jersey *nd 
4assaehusettee. the subject of better 

roads was {£e i»st thought that gave 
the legislators the least particle ot 
xoubje. The Automobile Club of 
ktaerica. In Its younger days expend- 
»d a trmendous amount of argumea- 
»Uve energy In endeavoring to con 
vince the lawmfkere of New York 
that money expended on good roads 

a good business Investment 
Tketr appeals brought out a few 
thousand dollars, somewhat grudg 
ingly given. Finally the generous 
attm of 1100,000 was aprroprlated.

Agitation has been productive of 
similar good results In other States. 
The Governor of Illinois, in his mes 
sage, gave a marked Illustration of 
the growing demand tor better roads 
In the West when he made a strong 
plea for the expenditure of more 
money and careful thought upon 
road building. His statement that 
barely 1 per cent, of the Illinois 
roads were suitable for traffic at all 
periods of the >ear\was no exaggera 
tion and scores of other states could 
show no higher' avers Re. Depart 
ments of highways have Been estab 
lished In California. Idaho, tylnne- 
sota, Mississippi, Missouri, Oregon. 
Tennessee, North Carolina, Nebras 
ka and in several of the Raster* 
slates In which the good roads 
inov'emtnt has languished. Florida 
appropriated $50(VOHO for good 
roads, snd it Is ccrtifldently predict 
ed that within a short time there will 
not he a State In the Union that will 
not manifest a just pride In the ta- 
efeaslng mileage of Its serviceable 
roads good all the" year round.

Catherine—She snchered him to* 
to marrying her.' '

Kldder—She only got the' booby 
-prise af^er all. »

He Kaew.

Porker—What did you run forT 
Rooster—Well, you see, I am nat 

urally a little bit chicken-hearted.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Fmneral work

ill receive prompt attention. Tweaty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WltKINS 4 CO.'S STORE,
MCONO FLOOR. 

Obnreh • DlvUlo»«u, SALISBURY.

M i i ii mil 1 1 1 in ill i n

A?
1ft

•BCAU1B Bvtry Job we pal 
Uiaolory In trmrj partlea

l la Is •*

you bkUar mal»- 
tor lb* saose moo«y. 

•OCAUSB-W* laparlauoa and pal '
In all work. 

B8CAUS6-W* are loo»l** her* sod i 
ouiflrayog prompt atleBlloo.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Prmetieal Pt«moers, Sfecm and 

Hot H'attr niters,
Mo Mala St., 5AUSBURY. 

IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI

/ Kllmlnatlon of Grade CrtNMring.
Grade crossings are admittedly a 

menace to public safety an they are a 
danger to the operation of trains and 
to people crossing the tracks, saya 
the Good Roads Magailne. They 
should, then, tt Is conceded, be done 
away with, for the number ot acci 
dents resulting from them are con 
st- ntly Increasing In number. The 
latter Is due principally to Increased 
traffic on the country roads. When 
the railroads ^ were first built In 
sparsely settled communities the ele 
ment of danger was not • the factor 
that It Is to-day. In foreign countries 
grade crossings are not tolerated, 
and they will eventually have to go 
In this country. No comprehensive 
plan, of road Improvement can be 
successfully carried out without do- 
Ing away with them. !n connection 
with the bonding plan In the State of 
New York for highway Improvement. 
It baa been proposed by certain rail 
road Interests that a part of the 
money thus appropriated should' be 
used In removing grade crossings- 
VVTille such a suggestion Is open to 
the criticism of eelOshness on the 
part of the railroads, there Is much 
to be said In regard to the Jnstneee 
and equity of their claim. At any 
rate the grade crossing should be 
eliminated.

AND

Oedjr Tots Abstainers I In ptoyvd by
tber flu man Emperor. 

The growing prejudice or the Em 
peror ot Germany against strong 
drink la becoming known to all the 
world. He haa not only frequectl> 
and energetically protested against 
the siBBSslrs use of beer by the Ger 
man people, but has taken marly 
stepe toward abating It In the Ger 
man army. Some of'the despatches 
trott Berlin hare represented him as 
driven almost bealde himself at 
times by the spectacle of the ruin be 
ing wrought In the fatherland by the 
nae of atrong drink. The universi 
ties aad nMdleal men of Germany 
have oontrlbuted to this attitude of 
the taperor'a njlad by their fearless 
and faithful delineation of the pro 
gressive ruin of the German people 
by aleea*»e beret ages. It Is lately 
pointed out by the military author! 
Uee that the phyelqme of the Ger 
man soldiers ta nothing at all llk< 
what It waa»la the Franco-Prussian 
war, and that a steady deterioration 
eesms to have seised the average 
yeang man of the Kmptre.

The last symptoms of the Em 
peror's tare .•gainst strong drink la an 
order that only total- abstainer*, ere 
to be employed In 'the running of 
the royal automobiles. He will have 
none but clear heads to navigate 
the horseless machines. No chauf 
feur la to drink either while on or 
off duty.

Well, It looks like a reasonable re 
quirement. If railroad men have to 
keep clear heads. It the pilots of 
ferry boats need to retain their wits 
unmuddled by liquor. If a drunken, 
driver la ruled off an express com 
pany wagon, surely the still more 
critical and. In some respects, diffi 
cult work of a chauffeur demands 
the complete possession of all hie 
faculties.' The drunken automobile 
driver Is about as dangerous an ani 
mal as can be at large. Emperor 
William's order Is based upon oom- 
mon sense.—American Issue.

-Special rates to canners buying in 
tity. Will put up quantity orders in 
packages if desired. I have following variel

STONE, BRANDYWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY, PARAGOl 
ATIANTIC PRIZE, BRITTOM'S BEST.

v f : '  

Garden SaiWl$ Full line of all kinds. Call 
what you want. \

FloVver Seeds The largest and best selection 
in Salisbury.

.GrapO VinOS Special next week, 12 leading vi 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

Pot Flowers Large and beautiful selection. Call i 
see them.

Cabbage Plants^ 'J^?6 stock, several varieties.

Poultlf Supplies ChtcV^eed, meat scrap, powc 
ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizerilkrfu>ut 
Lota of other things too numerous to mention. Coniejj

Alien's Seed Store1
Main Street. Next .to S. Q. Johns

Customer—4Jay 
soap In my mouth. ' •

B«rberr—Sb-,h! 'Keep quiet Don't 
let the boss hear yon and 1 won't 
charge you anything extra.—Chicago 
New*.

Prrfrrtly Bale.
"Bridget. I have to go ont thi 

evening, and I want yon to see that 
your mistress nets this note without 
tall a* aoon as she come* In." —

"Yin. Mr. I'll Just leave It'In tbt 
pocket of th* trousers ye'va taken 
on*. She he sure to go through 

"—The Tatler. »

A Huge Bsurprtae.

Will guarantee to give you a bet 
ter carriage for lew monev than an 
other dealer. "Quick Sale* and 
Hmall 1'roflu" it our motto. In ius- 
tioe to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until yon ace our itook.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
HALIBHUBY, MD.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BT PLASTER

Over 9,000 case* permanently eared.
Send four (4) cents In stamps for 

valuable book oa the oanee and cure 
of oanoer. /

Robert A. Pattwson, M. D.
91J ftxMrtk Elxtrteenth Street 

PMIatfelpliU. Pe.

Timely Warning
The full penalty of tlu^f 

will be udininirttcred on any 
one found .desecrating the 
tombrttouwi or graven, or re 
moving thu UOWUJ-H thereon, 
from Parsons' Cemetery. The 
penalty is thelpenitentiary.

W. A. TRADER,
Maaacer.

The Rmmlt of
The Massachusetts highway com 

mission has decided, after years of 
the most Intelllivnt observation, rec 
ord snd study, that It does not pay 
10 put on the macadam thick enough 
to withstand any possible develop 
ment of springs, bet that when 
building the road tbe effort should 
b« made to Intelligently protect It 
where evidence can be seen of the 
probability of springs and l^en. hav 
ing built the road In the most ap 
proved way. It should be wesehsil 
with great care through the flrst 
winter, and the weak spots. If any, 
which develop shoald. IB the spring, 
be treated as s««ms beat la each 
case; uadsrdratnage being eeceatlal 
la springy ground. -

In many lostaaete the Maeaeette- 
sotti highway commission has beea 
satisfied with oaly four Inch** at la- 
lahed maeada'm In the center aad 
even as light aa three Inches on the 
side, bat those ware cases whsr* the 
sub-grsdo had already l««n partially 
prepared and Uafflc waa UghL

Kvll Rffrrts of Palqe*. 
A contractor and very large em 

ployer of labor remarked a few day* 
ago that the grpateiit blessing that 
could happen to Moxlco at tbe pres 
ent' moment would be the appear 
ance ot some bug or fungus that 
would d on troy the pulque-produdag 
msfiuey throughout the republic. **t 
am fully willing to acknowledge that 
pulqne, when at Its best. Is perhaps 
the mont healthy, cheapest, and 
pleasantest to drink of light alco 
holic beverages, but the fact of the 
matter Is that It rarely gets Into the 
hands of the consumers when at \tta 
beet. Pulque Is usually sold over 
the counters of pulquerlas la Mex 
ico as a sour, whitish, seml-putree- 
eent drink, with Just enough alco 
hol mtied with the Various toxic re 
sults of Its decomposition to pro 
duce a s^mtfsthargy which appear* 
to bear the same relation to Itie Jo 
vial alcoholic drunk that a night 
mare does to a pleasant reverv. It 
takes a good deal ot time and bat 
little money to get drunk on pulque 
and more time and often money t* 
get over the effects of the drink. The 
brain Is softened, the digestion 
rained and the nerves paralysed by 
the fong-conUnued use of this 
subtle poison. It Is said that |lt.- 
000 a day Is spent for palque In the 
City of Mexico, and as each dollar 
spent Involve* at the smallest eeU- 
mate the loss of time and other re- 
edits coating II, the pulque-drtnklag 
habit makes the working clasa of 
the City of Mexico poorer to the ex 
tent of 11,100,000 a month, leaving 
entirely out of consideration the dis 
astrous moral and social results of 
pulque drinking. No largo employer 
of labor will get his men from 
pulqu* districts If any other to 
available."—Modern Mexico.
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
GOMMimSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCI

Eggs, Onions, Poaltry, Gunt, Florid* Ortngts, Pushes, 9e.

Our SnuniallifisUMI UUUUlUIIIUO Wat*nn«loiM*Oaot p*»-«ar

MeaikerterUwBeatea Pralt »m4 fre4uc» BidMaga. Ha****fasniar
•4 Caeaawca. aerf CeatntolM Mcrchut* LaafiM •« IW Uait** Mate*. ,

A JrmMUNTGMt-AmriA Nattaial Horn* <y AafM, CbmiMrrtoi AfHtUtt (Br+t*** *••}

97. 99. 101 South Hartet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 6, 7 and 8, Boston A JtfMM Product Harlot.

The Camden Realty Compai
CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

Mr. B. Z. Mark (looking at bill)- 
Is this the surprise you promised me 
on my birthday, Mte bill for the pres 
ent yon Rave roe?

Mrs. >Iark—Yes, and If you look 
at :t ftsln you'll ae« that It's re- 
eel pied.

v lanprovlBr Dtrl Roads. 
ta speaking of the split log pro- 
ss,a Chicago paper says: "The 

split-log Is so simple as to appear 
ridiculous. Tet It has proved to b« a 
moat effective device tor converting 
bad dirt roads Into good roaoV Tbe 
drag has received tbe endorsement 
of lesdlag railroads which are In 
terested In developing good roada 
along their linos.

An Iowa pai>«r sp«aklng of an na- 
usualtr bad road, says. "Jt Is aow 
one of the flnitst and moet delightful 
road i In tbe country;" tt was ma-te 
so by the split-log drag. Our farmer* 
ought to gU» ihls simple, cbu<tp de 
vice a thorough trial, In all locall- 
tlea where they ar« oot able to-lm- 
prv the roads In a more etpeaalve 
and permanent manner.

A Mlaaourt man claims he cured a 
horse of beavas b> feeding him with 
peellDgs and waste ilaterlals from 
bore* radish.

Bar* This*

la ICngland. the drink habR aaa 
long been painfully on the Inersaai. 
but a reaction •••ems now to haV* 
fairly set In. There has been a 
marked falling off since the statis 
tics of 18»» were made public la the 
per capita consumption of spirits. It 
Is still uncomfortably large, btrt
•hows that the tide has turned. Pub- 
lie sentiment sgalnst hard drlnkrtag 
grows. It Is bad form socially, and 
drunkenness st a social «»*nt Is now 
reckoned as an almost unpardonable
•rime. The decline In the per capita 
consumption cannot be attributed 
wholly to hard limes: for, as a mat 
ter of fact, the Income of the mid- 
ale aad upper elasees has Increased.
•bout 10 per cent In ten years. In 
Kailand. as In the United BtaUa. 
competition In business has In 
creased, and this Is also making (or 
sobriety. There t^s also been much 
t»tjpera»rtt agitation ID labor dr- 
»!c-, and English economists hare 
pointed oat repeatedly that the In 
ability Of the British worklngman to 
eontend surrvssfully with American 
wofklngmsa Is owing to his drlnk- 

I habits, and tbeee must be cor 
rected, or hintiand will lose her 
commercial supremacy. All these 
things are tending to • better state 
of afalft.

Cannlhsl C»<l»f--Wh*f did you 
get Irom thai shipwreck that was 
washml sshort* >e<lerday?

Ml« Pfief—A «hc*ni«k*r and a 
rase jtf »h«rrv »1»«.

CnWbul—Th«n we'll have a sher 
ry robhlfr f.ir IUIV|M«OU.

!
Farm Horses, 
Draft Horsss, 

riving Horsss.
willtuU

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNI8HEI) for all kinds
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience

^ in different cities. All work guaranteed.

t»t_V TO

Id.

Thii Company offers it* tervio* M Agent for the sale, p 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the assuranc 
interest of iti client* will be fully protected. (Correspondence in

Ai ownen thereof, the Company offer* for tale 145 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prioee   
ee«y term* of payment Theee lot* range in price at from $175 QJ 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will 
financially in the erection of house* thereon by the pnrchaeen.

Thi* property (all thing* considered) afford* the most 
residence lot* in thi* city.  

Office at Room 88 in News Building, where map* of the 
may be teen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKBRSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't. 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

>«eeeeei

Gar* ot Lln<*n.
Tablecloths and napkins sho ilJ 

•ever have a touch of starch In iho'n, 
yet many houiwwlvvt will add a lit 
tle to |et an Imitation "•bln«" lit 
place of the burutsh that noihlu* hnl 
careful Iroulni can brine out. Dam 
ask should b« sprinkled until ll I* 
Just a little damp a,11 over aotl lion 
Iron until not a suspicion of moisture 
It left In It.
, With a tabltM-loth after *ou have 
Ironed thu whole cloth, placing your 
clothes basket under your Ironing 
board to catch th* oloth as It works 
over, fold It carefully, «o that the 
ed|M meet and the creasa ll sxactly 
donn the middle, and Iron as you 
crease It. Then lay the cloth on a 
table, or somewhere It will air a lit 
tle before putting It away In the 
linen drawer or shelf.

, Centerpieces and doll|«« that nr« 
edkfjrotdered In colon or mad* of 
drawa work should n«vor br nil" ->-J 
to let very soiled before wr.'>'r;. 
not oaly because everything thitt '»- 
lo*ca to a table should be k-vi «• •"- 

tot beeanwi t'u-> .>•• 
aad sb<* ilil ii".,T

ieeeeeeeeeeeeeee<

Good Reasons Why
WE CAI WOaSELL MY RJ* • HUYUUi

ToN«tP wltb wt sr« Ih» U<««el Ci»tln«

aold uvar IXUUU hura**. mar*, and
and aver? 0110 at a wlioltMl* prle* olttii 
per be*4 pnillt. Wh«lheryouar«ad«al«r 
or tutl, make* nu differ- ;i''c: one man'* 
Biua«jr U aa suod a* anuiltrr • «.iid u.,»a4 
our ItnilitlTrillirt Prtc«a >l RtUII I. <>n« 
of tb* Importaal r«Muu> wljj >uu ihuuld 
pay a* a vUlt bclon burlni. D<> mallar 
whml liidui^iti*«l utax K||l***r on IU« (•<« 
of III* other laltuw'i arjumnu.

KhC't/UdiiiSiliifMnfs

UMI npVAIS SILE WaiTlW •
(!>•••« A. M. 10* I- Ml 

•wtVATB SAte* ALL OAT I
•oo

for

(Oomm*oclDf *l iAJt A. M*) 
OVBft »«0

art UIB« dally.

OUR PACTOeV M aALTVMM 
i U U a awd«i ou« In aJI napecl*, with I 
lauil lmi>rut«miata.

OCR MAMMOTH 
runtalu* 
tluu* l» «uit cuunlnt m

Hiirrt—. —
Cart

.
outtftf tint l>) prtvtUr [v*rtlo« lu lleiltlttior* 
(Tly *nd •urmuudlnc tx>uiillr«. who »eiitS 
tttvtu IK u* to »«U fur «>u* fMiBon ur »u>iib<
»«tiir, »i»J .t.r<M) r 
*t« |iul up eiutl Mtl

Carlo. Hwlnj cud I) 
u. •»>! Ha«o«« u/«l

Wli CAN B*AT ANY
•uul* by •!>) kml ilotgr. 
anjr i«ic» nixtajrua <>r ••> i
•nd un« ur in* «rr)p k«H
wiirlil U. «• duu'l <l*fW4M| •{— '

mll »l i*oc

l lu yuti thmu*jh

, or r»-

brenrli <•( uur Imntrn 
pronu. bul uu Ik* *«Ut*
W« HAV8 A HALT 

WVtSTtiO IN OUC
00 «t<Ull »• M> Mil 
W

JAMES KING-JAMES KING 4
Hai* OJIc*, Jfy* MOT B*ltim«r* St..

I CUT THIS OUT



SAl IY ADVERTISE*, SAUSMftV, rtp., JUNtt f; ll
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J.T. 
ffAYLOR

JR.
Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,,

Wagon and,' 
Iferatout jtealer In 

Maryland.

S32.8O.
The kind Chicago houses 

ask f36.23 for.

Runabouts $26
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I fen I KOO fifes
wll this year. Have eold 

mr Sift this spring already. 
Toa can save $5, $10, and ai 
Moon M $20 on a rig to bay

Altai WagoM.
Beat made. Prices low. The 

["U. 8. Government uses them, 
BOt on aooonnt of prioe, but 
inability. No other wagon 
took! to good.

BEST in 
tbe world 

'  for the 
$30 cheaper than any 

,__ make the same quality. 
. If adeakr refuses to sell yon a 
;;'Wrena buggy, he wants too 

'.profit.

I have more har 
ness than any ten 

* stores on the East- 
4XB Shore of Maryland, at last 

. Tsar's prices—that is for less 
fiHaa other dealers ca, buy

them. 25O Seta >» »^«
to select from.

MaoMMiy.Used to Prepare 
Cadets' Food.

| AI» KXPKN8IVB PA*
The ocean steamship 

Is said, will take concert? 
abate the evil ot protean!

BOTS GAiK IN WEIGHT.
TheftHsnhate Oeat to Be Kept 

•s •bctjrThte* Cants Dally. 
•Met Beef Carved, 

Peeled by Machines. 
Agamet Typhoid.

Vhe West Mat kltohan is a food 
labosatorjr and a teod laotory combm- 

lossffilu is done by 
err, aejra the Mew Tork Sun. 

Tha ross* beef to oarred by a machine
•BOO oats of U m less than five mln-
•jtae. ThU machine toes the work of
 ve men. fujsstass ase peeled by ma- 
ohlneav.

The vVtat Pots* bora gate In weight 
last tbe feat year. Men rear after 
ward they put on more weight, but 
more slowly than the first year. For 
the arst three month* of their stay 
they lose weight.

When the boys march in to dinner 
they jio to tbelr places with preei- 
asntr'and eaah one tolds his overeoat 
on the back ot his chair. A plate of 
soup Is at each one's place.

At. a oertaJn moment toe roast beef 
cutter, If they have roast beef, starts 
nn. Tbe waiters, each with his own 
aet of dishes, stand in a row. The 
meat Is shoved oa hot plates Just 
taken from the warmer.

The waiters, still m line, get the 
vegetables on the trays and before 
the sons Is finished the first man ap 
pears through the doors that open 
automatically and tha cadets have 
their solid food before them.

When they are finished they starch 
out and certain receptacles for scraps 
are brought In, Tbe scraps are elaasl- 
fied. aad through the use of tnachm- 
ery in preparing the food the waste 
has been reduced from two cartloads 
a day to one-halt cartload.

One of the most Interesting of the 
kitchen machines Is the potato parer. 
It consists of a big hopper into which 
a bushel of potatoes Is dumped, m 
the bottom and along the sides are 
what a housewife woald call nutmeg 
Haters. The skin is burred off the 
potatoes and a saving of 80 per cent 
is made over ordinary potato peeling. 
Tbe eyes are removed by haad. The 
potatoes glisten almost aa If they had 
frosting on them.

In the bekeehop every useful de 
vice has been adopted. By experi 
ment it Is determined exactly how 
many pounds of flour and water are 
needed to make a certain batch of 
bread. Tbe gauges are set and the 
mour and water now together into a 
big kneading through where rotating 
shafts aad big wooden kneaders. that 
look like Indian crabs, mix and knead 
the mixture.

No hand louche* It Then It is pot 
into a moulding maohiae where the 
loaves are rolled out and slipped Into 
pans. The loaves are exactly two feet 
toag aad round with crast all arooad

ItSOLD OVER

1000 Rigs
.last year, and now 
/have contracts for 
ptore Buggies, Bur 

rs and Runa- 
ite than was ev- 

 sold by anyone 
in the State of 
rland in two 

I will not 
s the prices 

^e'other deal- 
, I have enough : 

bought andj 
g in every" 

»k to keep the 
'prices down.

I StU THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
ISEU THE MOST.

Youm^truly,

T.TAYLOR..JR.
fWICESS MINE, MD.

>aaaaa«aa»

I.MR.
ipanlea. It 

ton t» 
inal gam

bling on board ship, imys/the Boston 
Globe.

Pirates are but a momojy nowa 
days, bttt robbers of a, different kind, 
whose tniMnens IK even more proflta- 
ble. continue to travel the high waa. 
Gamblers are not unknown on land. 
It Is true, but their operations are 
more' successful oa hoard ship. 
Steamship passengers are uniially 
well supplied with money and time 
hangs heavy on their hands. Thus 
they are easily beguiled Into tha 
spider's parlor and caught In the) 
web. An Instance Is cited of four 
young fellows, fresh from college, 
who landed at Liverpool with Ova 
dollars between them, having' been 
stripped of their cash on the last day 
of the voyage by a pulr ot smooth 
strangers, whose unfair methods of 
play were apparent to lookers-bn.

THE CHARlTAIUiF AMERICA!?.
During 1906 American benefao- 

Uons to charity and education la 
sums of $5.000 or more reached, a 
total of $65.000,000. The corre 
sponding turn for 1901 was $107,- 
000,000. Such statements afford 
but a partial idea of the national 
spirit of benevolence and benefi 
cence. One cannot help thinking of 
the. host of smaller benefactions, 
many of them made at far greater 
sacrifices to the givers than the huge 
donations of those rich In worldly 
goods. The American people are not 
only great money-makers and spend 
ers, but great givers.

THE DKCRKASK OP LYNCHING.
It Is gratifying to discover among 

the gloomy statistics of crimes aa4 
violent deaths one decided evideaea 
of Improvement, says the Plttsburg 
Dispatch. That Is In the decrease of 
lynchlngs, the total number of which 
during 190B was ««. not much over 
half the average for the past t*« 
years, and the lowest number for 
twenty years.

Of the (6 victims of lynching «E 
were negroes. But of the (6 laaa 
than a quarter were In revenge for 
the crime which Is alleged In tha 
South as the Justification for lynch 
ing. This shows the hollowneee of 
the pretext, but that phase Is less sa 
lient than the remarkable diminu 
tion in mob murder due to the Im 
proved public sentiment of tha 
South. It seems that Just about tha 
time when such appeals to race ha 
tred as "The Clansman" are reach 
ing literary and dramatic form tha 
Intelligence of the South Is realities 
l!mt government by law Is infinitely 
ucr rer&ble to the rule of mob vlo- 
leuce and race Insanity.

The boys Hke crast. aad the shape
ot the toavea is snob that there \s less 
was** Ja wanted pieces than In any 
other form. So little waste U there 
that oftentimes tbe cooks have dlm- 
onlty In getting enough to make bread 
crumbs from.

Then the bread is put into an oven. 
After each baking the bread Is weigh 
ed, so that the rejatlve value of 
brands of floor can be tested. The 
bread U sliced by machinery just 

! before the boys go to their meals.
Most hotels use machines for mak- 

I tag Ice cream, but they are of tbe old 
fashioned sort, with salt and Ice to 

| finish the product The West Point 
| machine uses the brine from tbe re- 
' frige rat Ing plant Tbe Ice cream is 

pushed out when a telltale" device aa- 
aonncea that It is frozen, and then Is 
made up into moulds. 

| The authorities at the Point are 
! especially proud of their sterilising 
! plant for milk. All the milk used Is 

purchased from a dairy across the 
river, which Capt Franklin Inspects 
regularly. The milk Is subjected to a 
heat of 180 degrees at first and then 
passes to another tank heated to 100 
degrees, and then to another healed 
at 34 degrees. All this Is done In 
three minutes and the flavor of the 
Bilk gives not the slightest Indication 
ef the treatment It has received. 
What makes the authorities proud is 
that not a single oase of typhoid or 
aay other disease that can be traced 
to cow's milk has occurred at tbe 
institution slaee this sterilising plant 
was put In.

The dish washing machines con 
sist of two parta. In the flrst part 
the dishes are washed and In the 
other they are rinsed.

All the knives _re cleaned and 
sharpened by • a IHUe electric ma 
chine aad the sliver Is polished by 
an apparatus with a brush that makes 
8,000 revolutions a minute.

In cs*der to feed the cadets as cheap 
ly as possible all the supplies are 
pnrchaaed In large quantities. Tbe 
meats are brought dlreot to the place 
by tbe carload from Chicago. A 
month's Apply Is bought at one time. 

Groceries are purchased from the 
wholesalers as cheaply as any retail 
trocar can get them. The fruits and 
vegetables are bought In New York 
and other places at wholesale prices 
only.

The butter, a thing which does 
not Improve with keeping, is purchas 
ed In tbe suauner, and usually a 
year's supply Is obtained. It has to 
he of the best grade._____•

The esteemed Dr. Wllsy now say that 
whisky has feod properties. Tbe doo- 
aw Is quite right—food for thought—

AGAIN THR CANAL QVBflTIOM.
There has^ recently taken place a 

great change In public bplnlon with 
res 1 eel to ' the Panama Canal, says 
the New Tork Post. When th» r!gt)ta 
of the French company were puT- 
chcsed eighteen months ago there 
wan a fec'.lng of gayety. The motto 
wv "Make the Dirt Fly." With par 
donable national pride we projected 
great thing* and spoke rather con 
temptuously of the French failure. 
But experience has been sobering 
snd as formerly we were too optim 
istic, now v;c need to guard against 
pe*-;u-.lsm and to be alert agalast 
the discouragement that the lobby 
that desires no canal constructed Is 
diligently fostering. The thing Is no 
summer holiday, and we may Indeed 
congratulate ourselves If the chan 
nel In open by the time the babtea ol 
this >mr become voters.

CO-OPFHATIYK HKRMOHS,
FouV Chicago clergymen of aa 

many different denomination* wil 
tx «ln putting -a unique plan Into 
o|rf-ratlon, delivering whut will be 
practically the same sermon, on the 
ss-:e day.

Tbe scheme Is of Interest as lllns- 
trit'.lng the co-operative spirit of the 
sco. Tbe tendency 4s) all buslneasvs 
sn4 the professions Is to "get to 
gether." The "community ot Inter 
est" idea Is working along many dlf 
forpnt lines. It la not strange that I 
has reached the church. The collab 
oration of authors has not always 
proved fortunate, but there have 
b<'en some very happy combinations. 
The success of the Chicago scheme 
will depend In great measure upon 
the congellaltty of the co-operating 
cIvrKymen. An Important feature 
wNI be the bringing of the denomi 
nations represented Into closer rela 
tions. Tbe experiment ls sufficiently 
novel and Interesting to attract rarw- 
ful atteniloa trow the general 
church-going public.

MA——

CHIMB GROW* IX
London U paying the penalty paid 

by all larg- '"las Crime la Inside 
her gates. In round numbers she has 
to pay nearly $8,000,000 to keep 
criminals In check; for that Is the 
sum paid out to her police, courts, 
prisons and prosecuting officers. It 
falls to Include stolen property, 
losses due to the Idleness ot crtus- 
aals. losses to Injured parties, etc.

•artoas Brines, fuen as burglary, 
' lag. oouaterfelttag, eta*

Thouoht RMdlng. 
Stuart Cumberland, ":hought read 

er." tell* how he 'Trad" Mr. Glad 
stone's rolnd In the smoking room of 
(h« houre of roumons. Mr. Gladstone 
undertook to think of some figures, 
snd U was Cumberland's task to dis 
cover snd write then) OB a blarkbo* d 
He wrott a 3. which was correct tkeo 
S C. which was also correct snd tb*n 
h* began to write &. "At this mci.tent 
I found that Mr. OladsUma bad chang 
ed his mind snd was thinking of a C. 
I at one* paused a»d brgie<1 him to 
concratralr his thought* entirely on 
the exact fijure he had decided upon. 
He did so. and I unhe*llattiiKly turned 
the 6 Into a «." Hr asked Mr Glad 
stone why he had at flrst thought of a 
t and afterward changed It to a «, Mr. 
Gladstone answen-d that he bad at 
flrst thought of the number of days 
In a year, but in thr middle of the ex 
periment be recollected that that par 
ticular year was leap year, which 
caused him to change bis figures to

Joseph Chamberlain, the British 
conservative leader, la a great lover 
of tobacco. Btnart Cnmberi&ed teUs 
an anecdote of him. He was "thought- 
reading" the tariff reform leader, but 
somehow the experiment halted: 
there sums! to be something wrong 
somewhere He begged Mr. Chamber 
lain to concentrate his thought* en 
tirely upon the teat "It Is no good,' 
said Mr. Chamberlain. " my thoughts 
keep going to my pipe, I have not fin 
Uh.sd my smoke, aad I really cannot 
eoAeratrate nv taotschu without If 
He resumed his p*p» aad la* e*pstV 
meat was carried to a suasawfki aoe> 
eluslon.

Mr. Denholme had a strong aver 
sion to evening parties; 'be continu 
ally tried to impress upon his wife 
that when he returned home after a, 
hard day's work, from his down town 
office he fnlly deserved a quiet even 
ing.

"My greatest pleasure," he de 
clared, '"Is to sit down to a snug lit 
tle tete-a-tete evening with my wife, 
and watch her pretty face' while she 
tells me all she has been' doing dur 
ing the day."

Mr. Denholme had the good for 
tune to marry a charming girl fifteen 
years younger than himself, and the 
only fault bis family found with Mrs. 
Denholme were her excessive good 
looks and love fq'r smart clothes.

One night they had been to a 
crush at Mrs. Pnwnrobd's in order to 
liten to an acrobatic German pianist 

and rub shoulders with many smart 
people, aad Denholme was waiting 
>attently for his wife In the supper 
room, beguiling the time with cold 
quail and champagne, when a young 
man, who stood next to him at the 
crowded supper table, > remarked that 
.here were "a lot cf'people present" 

"There are," replied Denholme; 
'have you been here longf"

"Oh, no, this sort of thing Isn't 
much (u my line; one never can talk 
to tbe people one wants to.' -

"I quite agree with you," said 
)enboTme, "however, my wife likes 
his sort of thing, and It's alf very 

well for the women."
The fact of the matter la." coa- 

Inued the young man, "I've come 
iere to find a tittle woman I met np 
he river the other day—said she'd 

be here to-night; a rare little sports- 
•oman, such a food figure. I took 

her gat In a row boat"
'Have you looked npstalrsT" la- 

quired Mr. DenhOtme.
Not me," was the reply. "I 

should be pounced on and made to 
take some elderly female Into sup 
per. I told her I'd watt In the snp- 
>er room for her. I didn't catch the 
name when they Introduced us."

"It sounds /Quite romantle.V said 
Denbolme. feeling amused by the 
young man's confidence.

"Rather! arid I believe she's a 
widow, and there's nothing like a 
youag widow. I Intend to take her 
to the Ciirleton or somewhere for 
supper; she ought to look splendid 
to-night."

."What makes you think she's a 
widow T" queried Denholme.

"'Oh, I don't know, only she was 
certainly a Mrs. something, aad she 
never mentioned a husband, and pro 
posed all sorts of plans, such as a 
ball, or another day on the river. 
She's full of Ideas and thoroughly 
enjoys life. Just what a woman ought 
to be, and understands man, none of 

stand-off rot about her; there's 
only a month before I have to Join 
my battalion at Olb., and I don't 
mean to let the grass grow under 
feet."

"She sounds very attractive." sail) 
Denholme.

"But she may be divorced," con 
tinued Denholme, "or perhaps she 
divorced her bnsband, one never caa 
tell."

"She may have married soms aw 
ful brute." was the reply, "and It 

i served him Jolly well right If she di 
vorced him, but I'm quite certain no 
one divorced her. It's Impossible."

"My dear sir," replied Denbolme, 
"I am* a lawyer. I see aetoalltee."

"No wonder." said tbe youag 
man; "I expect you've come acroes 
heaps of wrong 'nns; lawyers always 
see tbe worst of women, and men 
too, coming to that, but I'll bet yon 
you any money you like that the lady 
I met the other day Is a real good 
sort, snd by Jove! there she 1s com 
Ing into the room now; she looks 
simply great, and, I say, what 
dress! over there In pink." '

Denholme fellows/d the yo-ng 
man's gaxe and saw It waa eoncen 
trated on his wife. (She was dressed 
In one of the latest creation Ot i 
Paris dressmaker; her long open 
cloak waa thrown over her shoul 
den, she seemed the Incarnation o 
perfectly eqolp|>od medern feminin 
ity. She reveled in her personal 
pearanee, snd as she entered the ssp- 
omr room many eyes turned In he 
direction.

"Simply great!" muttered the 
•oung man. "She doesn't see me yet 
lood! she's coming over our wsy " 
'ben he stepped forward and bow»4 

to the beautiful Mrs. Denriolme. Bhe 
drew back and looked beyond him 
toward her husband.

"Yon are mistaking me for some 
one else." she said, with a queer III- 
le smile; then, to her husband, 
'Tom, I've been looking for you 

everywhere. I'm so tired; let's go home." '

BrMit' 
orlTo

nonet Tnmbto Mikes Torn alsmbte.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sore to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the greaUlcid- 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is tbe great med 
ical triumph of tbe 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, th« 
eminent kidney and 

ladder specialist, and U wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and: 

..'s Disease, which is the worst 
. _ of kidney trouble. 
Dr. Kilmer's jMMr-Root is not rec- 

mmended for everything but if yon have 
idney, liver or bladder trouble U will be 
ound just tbe remedy you need. U has 
seen tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work snd in private practice, ana has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
•pedal arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 

ot already tried it, may have a sample 
jot tie sent free by mail, also a book telj- 
ng more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
ndont if you have kidney or bladder tron- 
le. When writing mention reading " '

nerous offer in this paper andasad] 
address to Dr. Kilmer 

'. Co., Biaghamton, 
J. Y. The regular 
fly-cent aad one- 
ollar size bottles ire . ,.. , ._,, 

sold by sll good druggists. Don't make 
iny mistake, but remember the name, 
$wamp-Koot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 

and the address, Binghamton, N. T.. on 
bottle.

DO YOt GBT tTP
WlfU A BACK?

this 
yoor

What Does It Mean
10 lei Dividenda "aoonmulate" on- a 
[jfa Insurance Policy? In many

companies' it means nothing more 
ban an agreement on the part of 
be policy-holder, to do without div- 
dcndfl for fifteen or 4wenty yean,

and then take whatever dividend the 
iomp«ay will be willing to give. 
>ivfdendi are declared every year in 
he Mutual Benefit, and the polioy- 
lolden use them either to help pay

premiums or to buy ihcreaaed in-
 uranoe. The policie* of the

Mutual Benefit Lifetns.Co.
^contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
wliciea of any other ̂ company. Ex- 
mine these advantages before plac- 
ng your insurance. You owe it to
 our family to have the best.

C. T. THUR1IAN,
State' Agent, 

705-7 IMu Tret Hit. lALTIMiE. HI,

w. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT,

SALISBURY. MO.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniee of

Insley Brothers,
10« B. Division Street, 

»Al_ISQLJF»Y. MO.
HIIMMMIislMMMMM

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
an J Lue poesestjion of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty ."whether it be a town 
house, farn> buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper fc Bron
SALISBURY. MD. 

w. a. « L. AU-*.

ESTABiJgHKP 18W. 
If yon want the frlghest market price*.

for year produce, and dally 
returns, ship to

J.

returns, ship

W. BRADLEY.
HmfcHt,

JOE THt BALK OV

OrUn, Butter, BOS, Poultry. Or»esj 
•ad Dried FnriU. Uv« Stock, 

•Cc.
10 W. CAMDKM St.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Notice to Creditor*.
This ii to give notice that the snl 

Boriher bath obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wioomioo county let-
ten testamentary OB the 
tate of WM. O. GRHSR

ie personal es- 
__._..,, fit* of Wi 

oomioo oottnty, deceased.. All persons' 
having claims against Mid deceased 
an hereby wanted to exhibit the iame 
with vouchers thereof to the snbscrib- 
er. on or befbr* November 19, 1906 or 
they may. otherwise be excluded from 
all baneftu of aaid eetate.

Given under my hand this 19U> day 
of Hay 19, 1908.

RoBT. D. GBODB. 
Executor.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Qaality.

Oar new ipring Goods are coming 
etery d»y.

Sets,

New Spoons, 
AM Forks. 

N«w'kbjpM and new ontttogt of

Aid. Cut Gfoss.
and every piece itamped with our 
traifc taaVfc A gahrantae of abaolnte
first Qanltty tnd Excellence. 

Tbe prioea are always tight 
LOW in oomMriaon with low grade, 
nngnaranteea, nnitamped good*. 
Our goods bearatamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIKft CO.,
JIO N. I 

IALTIMOMI

DO YBUR OWN THINKING.
Which is the beet for you to 
use? Paint that contains 
adulterations costing from 12 
to 18 dollars per ton, or

Davis'100 per cent 
Pure Paint

•. ' ?\

that is guaranteed to contaita 
pure pigments only,' costing 
front 100 to 110 dollars per
ton?

ASK YOUR OEALtitt.

NEW YORK, PH1LA. • NORFOLK R. B. 

Tims Tabto ID EnVrt May »h, IMS.

Nojac: Nostm BOUND TKAINS.
a.m. 7<5 p.m. p.m._ _ _ old Point Comri

Pooomose CHy .. «4» let 110
BsJUbury ——— _ 7 » 1II 107
Delm&r (arr..—— 7 M I Or I V

s-m. p.m. p.m

p-tn en
730

101 »» 
ISO 11M
»M IIH

low 12 n
p.m. ».m

Talking Machines
DP-TO-DATK

Records and Bupplie*.
A full and comply line. New Jane

Records now ito stock. Come
hear them.

ft-incb Victor Records. ................... .Me
10-lrcb Zono O'Pbone Booorde....... Wo
10-Inch Victor Records.. ......."......... 80c

C. E. CAULK,
SHABPTOWNn MABYLAUD

The young man's jaw dropped, 
aad before Mr. Denbolme bad time 
;o Introduce him formally, he disap 
peared.

"I wqnder who that pushing young 
man was, who bowed to we In tba 
supper room?" said Mrs, IMnholme, 
on their way home.

"I wonder I" replied her huibaad.

DO VOU KK.KP» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

" THE SALISBURY 
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
tranaacU a general banking bnsineas 
AoooanU of individual! and Una* 
are aollciUd. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5*crwt«ry

&EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing' Undertaker

Wham lea Oalchea Mr*. 
Straage as It may seem. It Is pos 

sible to light your cigar by means of 
lee. Take a piece of clear le», about 
one tnch thick, out It Into the shape 
of a disc, and with the palmi of the 
bands melt Its two sides convex, giv 
ing It the form of a double convex 
leu/ or burning-glass. Now, If the 
•nn will only condescend to thine, 
foeus his rays on the end of your ci 
gar, and the fast Is don»

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children'* Favorite

 ooaaa 
i, Golds, Group and 

^vTiooplnjf Goofb.
- isaiSi U tssiny tor HsysMsevst • tars* SM| •> MM «t>UiM4 wU. Jl ssa Mem Kiln sflx sue. lnsjiihs.se

' »

-: EMBALMING t-

y TT nr BJ K, A. i* vronac
WUI Receive Promot Attention . 

fetrlal Qoftas aad Slat* flravt

Prto* aft ota; Lanre Bias, DO ota.

Baiumon..

N«wTor«._

~ I 48 7 10 8 40
M lift »<4

iv.iaoo if? too
— 216 »l& 1ft M

p m. » m. pan.

4 10 410 
(107 
790sis
100

a.m. a.m
Borrrsi BOUND TaAixs.

LMVS p.-n. s.m. ajn. a.m.
gjw York.——._ Its T«
QUlftdMfthU (IvJl 17 7M 1000
Wseblb(to<r..._. i to lu
Ball I more ...._._ 780 7M
Wllmlnttoo_..._..uoo * W 1042 I <«

am. i __ . 2^4
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HURST'S SPRAYER.
feKAS, POTATOES H. TMCK.

A VALCABLI MACUU*B  SHOULD BE OX 
YVEKT FAEM

Vaults kspt
Cwt taw Sstsn,

In Stock.
ULBNRY.

ting.
"Very sorry—all my daugbtera 

arc already engaged."
"Ah. well, never mlad; I'll call 

again nest time there's a vacancy." 
—Sphere.

Aa a mitigating drenntetaac* It 
may be said for the terrorists In Ras- 
sla that the Caar will not let tnem 
agitate la any other way. ft might 
be noted that ha will not let them 
agitate to that war either, whenever 
hs has anything to do with the let 
ting.

BOLTON BROTHERS
gsawfartswwrs aasi 
Daa^rs 1st

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

X.ppltls.
Prta« fUdal Raasty «Ua4 Palats. *

830 S. BOND, ST., BAUD., MD.

The Annual Elimination for persons 
deelriog to teaoh In the Public Schools 
of Wioomioo County will b* held In the 
rooms of the Wioomioo High Hohool 
Balldmg, BalMwry, MA., oa

WBKSIAY, THURSDAY, FMOAY, 
JIIIE 13, 14, IS, 1901.

Examinations will begin each day 
promptly at 6 a. m.

By order of tb*.Board :
H CBAWKOBD HOUNDS. 

Superintendent

One magal"* writer asks: "Will 
the future m*a\ starry 7" waile an 
other predicts a $0 tar oaat. Issrsssa

WANTfD

MeFWalerayer.

WrIU fnr 
»1»eM 

Ctrealar.

GET THE BEST

INTI;KVVHONAI

DRIL W. G. 4 E. W.
DBMTIHm, 

ea laata KUMt -NjiUhiry. M«r*i>n«

w* offer oar •roissslua»< lervlM* la Ik 
•uUllo •! sit heirs. Ntlroiu i»ld> o«« >d 

'•< to Jhowasslrtns tu <>•• c*n »i 
foqt>4kl bo««. visit Vrts>«*>s Ann•

IUt MK(.

tUosmtljr Kalaursad
•Wu

25.000 New Words

Pullman ButteilParlor Osrs oo rtsjr i „_.„. 
trains and btMplDf Can on night •sprvss 
trsJs* betwssa Aew York. PhUa* add t*M 
Charts*. B*nhs ID toe North-bound PblU-

R-&«*OK£°I   j. Q.^KlDorlBlan ' ^
Traffllo Kaoac«r. Ha pi.

A« M Orcfcw4 •**•?•*.

6MFF1TH i mm co.
  BALTIMORE, MD.  
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Local
Wow <i OH, tna*

fAfafi. TA«««,<n<tAam<w*A,9 
Mffut. or plfntaot, or ui^. •>• n«c«e»«i y/br a

i

will b« pl«u*d to r«o*lve 
Itcmi, inch M «nnfcm>nu, wedding*, 
pertlw, teu and other new* of penon*! la- 

,'terwt, with the oune* of tbaw PTMCDI for 
this department The Itemi tbould be In 
toned with the nun* ud *4drea* of U» 
Mndn-not tor publication, bat M a mMMr 

sood t»lth.

—Mr. T. Jackson Rounds spent 
pert of this week in Philadelphia. Pa.
»— Hiss Nettle Jonea, & Baltimore, 
Is the guest of Mrs. Henry B. Preenv.

—Miss Carrie Oayle, is home from 
Portsmouth, Va, foij the. summer.

—sirs. & B. Cranberry of Alabama 
is a guest of Bev. B. O. Cranberry.

—Mr. George Btratnor hi home from' 
Baltimore for a brief visit.

—Wanted:—Corn. • Paying M cents. 
Dulany A Sons. Fraitland, Md.

i v—Mrs. O. L. Selover, of OambrldRe 
1 il the sruest of her parents in Salis 

bury, Dr. and Mrs. ILL*ixd Todd.
—Bev. Dr. Martindale will preach 

tomorrow mominir on "Tbe Meaning 
and Object of Children's Day."

—Mr. O. O. Melvln, Rditor of the 
Ledger—Enterprise, Pooomoke, Md.. 
wss In Salisbury, yesterday.-

—Mrs. B. L. Turner and daughter. 
Hattie, are visiting her husband, who 
is employed at Wilmington, Del.

—Miss Uarrie Fish entertained quite 
a number of her lady friends at her 
home Tuesday afternoon.

WHITE-Judge Holland is oat yatohing on 
the Hollaad this week. HUpartj com 
prised bolides the host. Misses Julia

tshlell, Daisy Bell, Buelte Dough- lUarriaAfi "-•-—•-- • .»- HAM.'. <•*•*•! erty, Ber. D*vrid Howard. Messrs. *fllwm»«e 1 "«••«•• *r WWW S IMftM 
Tbos. Perry and Sem'L B. Douglas*. Twsfa Monfcttj.

—Mrs. Annie 8. Crouch, wife of White's Chapel, Powellrllle. 
Mr. John W. Crouch, who resides in ' 
one of the tenant booses on Hon. W. 
H. .Tftofcaan's BookaweJkin farm, died

•Hirday. fetter a week's illness of 
gastro intestinal infection. Deceased 
was a daughter of Benjamin J Dlxon.

—The privileges of oampmeeting 
will be sold BatuHay afternoon, June 
1«, IMS at. 8 o'clock p. m. in Odd 
Fellows Grove. Bivalve, Md. AU are 
InTited who wish to pat in a bid for 
any of the privileges. Camp bexins 
Jdy SO, 1MM.

the scene of an attractive wedding at 
eleven thirty o'clock Tuesday mornina 
when Miss Abble White, daughter of 
Mr. ud Mrs. K. V. White was mar 
ried to Dr. Charles A. Holland. The 
ceremony was performed by Bev. Mr. 
Morris of PittBTiUe and the wedding 
marches were played by Miss Edna 

Tfc- b*'

Bolgiano's Seeds
-VERY LOW PRICES-

—Mr. Harry Walton Nook, of Sails- 
ry, to among the 

dey's Oossmeroial College, Wilminc
bury, to among the graduates of Ool-
dey's •Commercial College, VJ
ton. DHL, this year. Mr/Nookis with
the Davis Frees Steel Co., where he 
has filled a position for the hut three
months. 

—Congressman Smith has intro-

Adkins, of bride

phi 
W.

—Dr. and Mrs. J. McFaddeu Dick 
and Miss Wise visited Snow Hill and 
Pocomoke on Tuesday.

—Sire. J. Edward White, of Snow 
Hill was the guest of Mrs 8. King 
White last Saturday.

—Miss Austin and Miss White, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Harry Dennis 
have returned to the South.

—Miss SbeluiordlDe. of Pbiladol- 
ihla, IH thf guest of her sister, Mr*. 

P. Jackson.
—Misses Bessie, and Winnie Tred,er 

returned hut Snnday from a visit of 
six weeks in Alinapolig.

—Miss Lonlie Perry has returned 
after spending noveral weeks in Dels- 

' ware and Philadelphia.
.—Mr*. William ,Skinner and Miss 

Luls Bailey,'of Olayttm. spent a few 
days last week at Woodland Beech.

— —--•!•• nxffaj-,-—IJ»%—tt;—vQ9~ ~TT*MW'Ml
daughter, Mildred, of Cedarville. 
Florida are visiting relatives in Sails 
burr.

) —Ml»« Lon Onrtv of 'Dover, Dela 
ware -pent Sunday \\(lh her bmtbnr. 
Mr. Herman Cartyat lilu residence on 
Walni.t Street.

—Mrs. A". W. Woodo-ok and Ml** 
Wilsic. h*vina »i><"it fcu^ay* in Br»l- 
tlmoro \\ith Mrs. \Vo<irtsf*»* » brother, 
reran eft home this week.

—Thorn will he a meetiuR of the 
mann^i'TH of th« Home for the AR« i nt 
the City Hall, on Tuesday, June 19, 
4 p. m.

—»-Mt. Lynn Perry, son of Mf. and 
Mm. T. Pnrrv, of tbi* cltv will trad- 
nate at University of Pennsylvania 
next week.

.—Mr. Witlard Thompson. Oensral 
'Manaiier nf the B. C. <Jb A. Railroad 
'was a gueit of Sopt. A. J. Benjamin, 
Tuesday. '••

—Mr. Dayton E. MoLaUn. of this, 
city, on Wedoe*dav graduated from 
Dick inson College, Carlisle. Pa., with 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

—Rev. and Mrs. JsmA W. Colons, 
of Princess Anne, are guest* of Rev. 
and MX*. Adam Stensrle, Division
Street. %

—Judge Holland. Rev. Mr. Howard 
aiid,Mr. Wm. M. Cooper attended tlie 
Diooecan Convention at Easton this 
week.

—Miss Dor* Toadvi entertained a 
huge number of lady friend* hut 
evening at her home on Isabella Street 
in honor of tbs town visitors.

—Mr. Wm. B. Seabrsase, of MardeU 
wai snooessfnIlT operated on for ap 
pendicitis at the Penlninla General 
Hospital Monday. He I* a son of Mr. 
H. J. Seabrease.

—E. J. Parsons A Co., are vacating 
their store on Main Street to occupy 

• the Gnnby building on South Dlvlnon 
Street, nearly opposite tbe store of 
Harvey Whiteley.

—Mrs. Samuel Davis Young, who 
ban been the <ru*mt of Miss Marr Lee 
White for several weeks, lefVfor her 
home in Grand Rapids, Mtoh.. on 
Thnntdsy.

—Miss Mamie Phippe who for tbe
ast four yean ha* been operator for 
Us Diamond State Telephone Cora 
iany, resigned bur posltlou on Monday

—The Young People'* Society of 
Christian Endeavor of \Vlooroloo Pri<*- 
byterlan ohnroh will have a lawn par- 

" IT at the Manse .on Division Street 
Tu"»d»y evenlnx. Jane llth.
j-tlr. Arthur Stokesbnry of Smyrna, 

will give a launch party In bouor nf 
Ml** I.nla Bailrv en Thnr*day even 
ing. She will leave oeit week tor a 
vl*lt In Norfolk, Va.

—Ml** belle Jackson who Is home 
from the Ogonts School for tbe tntn- 
nitr won the K°' rt mudal they present 
ed this year*to the be*t military drill 
ad student in the flrnt year class.
—-Mr. Frank M.~D~lok. of New York, 
desire* to Increase the number of fox 
es In this seutloa. He recently cent a 
boi of Reynard* to Mr. Kdw. N. Todd 

.to liberate la the county.
TTMrTB." p.~ Woodcock has labved 

hU family Into tbs hnnse on Osmdrn 
Avtinue recently vacated by Mr. Ms- 
fomtxir. Tbn hou*e has bean tmwlr 
palntdd and presents a very attractive

dnosd-in this Qonse a bill inoreastn* 
the pension of 1ft. K. D. Bates, of 
Seiisbnry, from |U to W) m saonth. 
BCr. Bates wns a member of Oo. B. 
Mth Beirlment New York VolnnUer*. 
•nd was wounded in the left him. joint, 
from which he is yet snfferUur. The 
nnllet ts still embedded in the bone of 
the hip, the bone beinic shattered.

—The large storage boose of.the 
Bed Oil Oompany, of Baltimore, on 
Mill street, this city, was burned 
Sunday at 4 p. m. The fire is sup 
posed to have been oanaed by several 
small boys smoking near by. The flre 
department responded promptIv and 
soon had the flre nnder control. There 
were about 68 barrels of oil and 15 
barrel* of gasolene in the bnltaing. 
The loss is placed at about 11,000.

—The new eTrenoh touring oars par- 
ohajted sererai months asm by Hon. 
W. H. Jaokson and Mr. W. P. Jack 
son were shipped from liiverpool Sat 
urday and are expected to reach New 
York some time this week. Mr. W 
P. Jackson will leave for New York 
thin week to receive his oar and run 
it to Salisbury. His father'* oar will 
be brought to Balisbnry by Mr. Oal- 
Fiu Morris, who >«• been in New 
York for several wet. * taking instruc 
tion a* a chauffeur.

givsn-in marriage by bar brother, Mr. 
B. Homer White end WM attended 
by her sister, Mrs. George John*on 
and her oovsia, Mrs. 8. King White 
as matrons of honor. The bridesmaid* 
were Miss Leila Morgan of Onlthvillo 
Va. and Miss Ella Bnrbage. Dr. 
Harry Jones «f Baltimore) was best 
man and tbe ushers were Dr. Smith of 
Baltimore ami Mr. 7. R. White of 
Salisbury. The bride wore a beauti 
ful gown of white net and lace with 
tulla Tail and oarried a shower boquet 
of brides' roses. The ssatrons of hon 
or were gowned in white batiste with 
pink sashes and oarried shower boqnats 
of pink sweet peas. The bridesmaids 
won white batiste with white sashes 
and oarried White sweet peas. A 
wedding breakfast a* the home of the 
bride followed tbe ceremony.

COW PBA8,
CRIMSON CLOVEB.

MILLKT.
SEED CORN,

ENSILAGE CORN,
TIMOTHY.

TOMATO.
CUCUMBER,
SQUASH.
PUMPKIN
SEED.
ETC.

WtiU for our Stmpltf and /sricH before yon buy.

Bolgiano'e Seed 5tor0,
Pratt and Light Street*, BALTIMORE, Mb.

—FOB BALE—One pair good mules, 
cheap; good workers sad quick. For 
full' particular* address Samuel P. 
WoodcoA, SsUUbury, Md.

—Mr. Enoch L. Freeny a well 
known resident of Nutter'* District 
died Satnrdav of consumption aged 56 
years. He is survived by a widow and 
several children. The widow hi a 
sister of Mr. Clayton KeUey of Salis 
bury. Deceased .was a son of the late 
Joanna John Freeny and a brotner of 
Dr. O. W. Preenv and J. R. Freeny 
of Pirtsvllle and John Freeny of Nut 
ter's Diitriot. Funeral services were 
held Sunday afternooa tbe interment 

at tbe Freeny homestea-d jn_

CONTINUE
Thosa who are sralnlna-naeti •nd strength by raarulartresit- ment with

Scott's Emulsion
ettould continue the> trvatmant In hot w«athari smaller doa« 
and allttla ooel milk with It will 
do away with, any ^objection whloh la aMacrl^to fatty pro duct a dwrfna The haaled season.

, 
N«w Y«tk.

SCOTT 
409-41] Patl StrMt.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May V7. 180*.

Train* will leave Salisbury as follows.—
For Vllnlocton. BslUroora, WMhlOfton,

PhllrulrlpblaBDd M*« York. 11X5.7J» A. M.,
IM, M! f. M. wmk-tfar*; Rundayn, UM A. M.

Kor Cap* Chariw, Old Kn(nl Obmfori. Nor-

—Mrs. Marion Humphreys enter 
tained a large number of ladles at a 
large afternoon mnsioal on Wednes 
day. A number of iuitrauioufAl *olo* 
were charmingly rendrr#<1 hyMisa Net 
tie Jones, and Mm. H*rry Hixyman, 
Mr*. Edward Fnltou aud Mis* Nancy 
Gonly oav«t vocal •oleotion*. The out 
nf town guest* Included, Miss Nettie 
.TOOK*, nf Bnltl'noir. Mi** Shelmer- 
dine, of PhiUdelpliia. Mrs. Josinh 
Mnrvil. of WilmluKton. Miss Long, 
Virginia. Mr*. Snmnel Dsrln Young, 
of Cirand Rapids, ilich.. Mrs. Kverstt 
Jackson, Laurel. Mjsa, Mr*. Charlss 
Levlness of Baltimore and Mrs. Noble, 
of Philadelphia.

—Messrs. Henry B. Freeny, F Leon 
ard Wallee and John W. Btaton. Trus 
tees, will sell at public auction to the 
taiffhest bidder at the places named 
in Adv. Wednesday, June IS. 1906. be 
ginniniat 9 o'olouk a m, the personal 
property of said bankrupt*, both indi 
vidual and partnership, oonittstlng in 
part of farming implements, a harm 
lot of valuable household and kitoheu 
furniture, one half Interest In station 
bnlldingooouplsd by B. O. A A. Ry. 
Co., at Wbaleyvlllv, Md.. also sheep, 
cows, mnlee, horses, oanriairas. wag 
ons, a lot of lumber, saw table*, 
wheels, gauges, flre proof *afe. tim 
ber and 01 cart, rider mill, lot of corn 
fodder, two black oalve*. one 
black ox, two heifers, etc. The sale 
will commence on the premises re 
cently occupied by the Dale Oo, as a 
factory.

lUUont. .1.01 (7-W C»pe ChirU* only) A. M., 
IM P. M. wcek-daym; Huod»y*Vs.01 A. M.

For Pwomokc and w»jr ilatloni, IIX A. 
M. and 7.00 H. M. wetk-dajr*.
W. W. ATTERBt-BTY. QEO.W. BOYO, 

Ctcn'l M*na«rr. O. P. A.
J. R WOOD. 

FlH'r Tr»(Bc >l»D*«tr.

CMyrw's Day ^errisos At Wkxnn- 
fco Prcsbytertdf Church.

Pro^eulonal "Sontrt W« Lore to 
by oholr.

R««j>on»ive Sorjptnre Reading.
In vocation. • '
Ohoro*, "Sing Bit Pr»i*e."
Short addreai of Wcloome. by the 

Paitor Kmerltui, Dr. 8. W. RetRftrt
Ohonu, "Oomawith Blooming Ro»- e*,"

Reoitationi and Primary Olaa* K«- 
eroiaM.

Ohorat, "OVr Summer'* Bonn."
Pr»7«r bv Mr. "P. Leonard W»lle*.
Oboroi, "Golden Summer" •
Addrea* by Mr. Walter O. Ham- 

phrey*. .
Ohonu. V Balls of Joy." ' /
Solo, by MlM Annie Toadria*.
Ohoroa.
Recitation by Mia* Helen Oraham. 

"Ood'i MeaMfimr."
Ohonu, "The Feotal Son*."
Offertory. i
VoluoUwy by Ohotr
Patriotic Anthem, "Banner of Lib 

erty."
Benediction by Rev. Dr. Hollowajr.

RecltittMS AM! Prtaury Oats f nerdsas.
Ohorn*. MarohloK SOUK, Little Pi|. 

irrirai.
Recttatloa. "QrMtiOK*," by Martha 

Wllllaou, Sarah Johniton. Doojcla* 
Wallop. Hnuiton Todd. Rva Conlv, 
Katherinit Onnby. Aunlo 1'onnowoll. 
Kolwrt Orlnr, I»ui*« HiwtliiKK.

rfdto. "Jeea« wnnti mi'for a Ban- 
(KIBIU," Mary Hell IIlrKin*.

Karltatlon. "Thn Son* of the 
Brook*." LouUa Graham. •

Ghana. " VM1 mar tli« Uharoh *oep 
Otiildrf>n'* I>BT."

Itiwltatlon, "OhUdTen'iDaj," Hal. 
eu

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
• Having installed a oompleU eye- 

tern of new Roller Mill Machinery
•tricUy ap-to-date In every parti- 
onlar wa ar« now prepared to gUe 
oar ourtomer* Flnt-clu* Floor 
IB exchange atao to •err* the 
merchant trade with RoodiOnar- 
ant«*d to glvr utUfaotion In ovary 
particnlir. both In qaallty and 
price, give a* a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS.
* PARSONS.

MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

NO JUGGLING WITH 
PRICES HERE..,

^ - ——————
A store that has two prices IB worse 

than a store that does a big credit busi 
ness, and a store ,that does a credit busi 
ness is as bad as a store that charges 
twice what an article is worth. We do 
neither. ONE PRICE RULES HERE, 
and all are treated alike.

Summer Furnishings—Ready Opportunities
will please yon this year. Suitings are 

; oool and comfortable. The styles here 
| are becoming and fashionable, and good 
: money goes a long way toward making a 
; handsome appearance when spent with 
| us. Our selections should please you. We 
: bought them for that purpose.

If you are not a customer, see if you 
you cannot save by becoming one. Our 
clothing is made better, and therefore fits 
better, than any we have seen in Salis 
bury, at any price.

Men's Imported Madras Shirts, refutar one- 
dollar values .................................... 59c

. Men's 50c Belts «t.......................r .. ...... 25c
Men's $3 Straw Hats for...... ............... ....$2.00
four-ply linen Collars, with five-ply linen 

edges,in i quarter siies; •Minelatest 
shapes......................y................2 for 25c

Men's separate Trousers, special; from $2 to $6
Men's $1 Underwear, whfte, blue, pink and , * 

tan; per pair................................... 85c

Nock Brothers,
Salisbury. Md.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Personal Property.
We will offer st public sale, on

Wednesday, 
The 20th Instant,
on the premises, st the hoar of ton

o'clock, the following valuable
personal property:

Spring * Beauties.
That's the way the ladies speak of our ' 
new Shoes. Our Spring Footwear is 
fresh from America's foremost mak 
ers and shows all the kinds of fashion 
in shape and finish. Up-to-date and 
dainty. The comfort of your feet1 and 
your satisfaction are insured when 
you buy a pair of these Twentieth 
Century Shoes. New lasts and the 
best of leather. Every lady who has 
seen our display of Spring Shoes 
is delighted with the new style and 
pleased with our price. This you will 
b«. Come and see. Ask for our new 
style Gun Metal Gibson.———————

Dickerson & White;
' Sucttttors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

J Main Street, Safisbury, Md.

>e»ee»ee»»»»eeee»e»»eeee»»»»

Annual Reduction Sale!
10 PER GENT OFF
ON ALL WATCHES

Commmenoing June 1 and Ending July 1 
CASH SALES.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
O*E WEL.CR AI_I8BUF*V.

> TIM fcusy Ce>
bock Streets.; Main*
HIMlKMMIIMMMMMMMIMI

Do VOMF eyes Or mad flcte ?
Ttx trouble I* *lmc«4 •!*«)• ma _ 

by d«f*cil»««y««l«ht. Alway*eoasait. 
•o IT« s>««WW »h*n jroar*7**Ur*sa4 
TOO cannot eoaUno* tor say Irarta nf 
Urn* to ra«anl Mnmll o^«3«B. Wasa . 
tb* vyt* im»rt or w«ur wh»o UM «y»- 
II<U r*t InnunrdofUn; or, vk*a yea .^•^^•rz&vysi,]

HAROLD N. nroi.
Otkv AOHTI » a. m. to « p. M. <»»<•> a»-

"Ik* IT* M4 tt» C*r«."

* Taylor Tr»«-

— Ml** Halsn Wl*e, HupnriutendiiDt 
of the Peulninla Hospital Staff, left 
today ou a two month*' leave of ah- 
ssnce- f*ho ^111 opeuil turn I of the 
time at her parent* homo Iu Ueesbarx, 
Vs.

—Mi. John K. .DUhsrooo. who for 
tt lung time ha* Nxiu <xxudaotln( the 

bouse to the Parsons Build- 
ltn«, bead of Main Htreet. moved 

ireftav and the house was taken by 
ir. T, t. Pletoher who will oonduct 
Iboardlns: house, ^j.—• giBnj41*^

—Mr*. MarytB. Orouoh wife of Mr. 
~ ' ' resides about 

ibm/r on tbeBr&oaatlw I«M! <Uad wtdatlw I« 
t abortty

I 13-H. ftto*e»cts»
I Separator. In geo4 condltloa
I lam Oar*
I Con, two years old
I rv*r« and C«tt
t Jersey Caw*
I Heifsr '
I fine Brood Sow
7 Shoal*
1 HorM Cart
2 Timber Carts 
1 Buttle* 
I Dearborn 
I CarrUse 
I Mule 

tfelo " Ixjpklos; B*yond." Praaos* Carrtefe and Bsitty Manseas

Iti^UaUou. -Suubeaini/- an aoro*- *' AND MA5T OTHBK AITIOUDB. 
tlo by Mildred HlnKl"*. **° lh '"•-..., ... , - 4 A . 
Klii*. Mabel OU1U Kataarlue Todd. ^We will also offer, at the •uue 
Nellie Adam*, l,ydu .Urier. Clyde titnr, our 8TKAM MILL, with all 
Kitoh, Krasiol* llarvey. . _. Ihe act-oulrcniouU atUohsd thereto.

%%^ VV.VVVWVVVVVVi

Men's
Spring and
Summer

Suits

Wajft.""^"11™ 1 '1QW^' *""" Thr Hid Mill to b» aclirered to
Knoitattoo. "Happy Thoughts, " | th« purvha*or iu uue inuutb from 

Julia Todd. day of sale in w good coudilion as
Ohorns, "I think Qod elves "»e| wnenwj^ 

Children."
Rsollallou "LookIng Upwards," by
ajcgie 1)111. lx>ul»« Da*I*. Miunla
amu. Auuabe) Jartuao. IJlliau Jar- 

matt, Laoa Dill, Kdun DliharuoB, 
BealriosCk>ahiy,£U*arlls Adaiu*. Rob-
ort William*, eiwar Pwdaa.

Trio, "8»lniait Dow*.' Aliun Wal- 
toii. Frane4* WlUUma. Halw Hia^lna.

lUoitalton. "The Bleatad »tory."

—i

Torms of Sale
will be uash fur all suuis of tUr ciul- 
Isui and under; over that amount, 
a Ted it of six niou'u* will lt-> (riretly 
U>« I'urohasor.gifiuf uon» with ap- 
prort-d »*t-r't7.

H. j. sawosE«m

One
Thousand 

Suits

R. E. POWELL
»m tkt

i
1

kici
$25.00—rVautifnl Oraj Woraiwls. sll wool....................|30.00

24.00— <!ru» \Vorsl«ls snd Blue tx>rg*s....................... 19.00
<*,oO— DoubU-breasUHl Sack Suits, fine goodl.............. 10.50
40.00—Thr«vbuUon Straight-front &*ok Suits..... ...... 16.00
18.00—Siugle and l>ouble-l)raut«d Hack BuiU.............. 14.00
16 30—Ki.iu, cut, (JkanJ workntauihip )>erftct..........'... 11.00
16.00—81 rsight-front Ka.k Suits, handsome................. 12.00

' 'laCAO— Hsiid»"ni« <ir»v Vttnn Woiiteds, flu*........ ...... 10.00
10.00— II "tulrwls of Units of every style..................... 8.60
8.CO-lor Single au«l D.inblc-braut«d....................... fl.60

If yoei can cense, by sit mean* do so ; M will pay yen. 
/ We will *urcly ptosae you.

Jamef Thoroughgood.

OUR 
GUESSING 
CONTEST

In one of our large windows we have on dis 
play an immense lino uf first quality Pure Linen 
Collars, at two for 25 cento. Guess the number iu 
the window. To the person gt^essiug nearest the 
correct number, on or before June 9th, we will pre 
sent one-half dozen collars. Don't forget to regis 
ter your guess at once.

Take a peep into our Men's Clothing Department. 
• Your eyes will be opened at the valuta.

> BIG 
LITTLE

fAT
LEAN 

YOUNG
OLD

Prices to (it the pooket-book: froml$5 to $16J>0.

Suits
.^foc...

Men

R. E. Powell &
SALISBURY,
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NIGHT TALKS
, B. OariSS.

HAH.

Dtesjeaes, th« Oroek philosopher, 
rebuke tho 
Of Ittllssj 

la hit baa*
wisBt throve* tho atraata ot UM 

; lato taoea abftat hla la- 
aad whoa aafcad what ha 

ly for re-
that he waa seeking for a nan. 

mea eaoagh la 
men for the army, men for 

,7. mea for the schools and 
jfdtar the) forsm. mea for official posl- 

ua at home and abroad, mea that 
nU oomparo favorably with those 
other natlona,^—hut. In the ea- 

jf$taatloa of the philosopher of tho 
ph. they were all lacking In tho 

ntlal realities of manhood. It 
' wa» sot a question of aez. nor of 

nor of stature, nor of parent- 
ntfr of Vttainmenta. He waa 

; lDOk.tag for an Ideal man. and ho 
Hid not find him. He never did 

Snd him.. He was looking In tho 
place for him. Athena could 

prto-luc* that kind of a man.
philosophers snd poets conld 

4im of snd describe him. The 
"phets could foretell hla coning, 

artist* coijld carve In Immortal 
ile his physical perfections, 
gymnasium could cultivate the 
que appropriate for him. But 

rran tbe world waa looking for 
to appear In another quarter of 

earth, and' In a most unexpected

• irdlogenes had lived la Palestine 
years ago. and gotag up to 

with certain other 
bad made the same request 

at they did of one called Philip, 
we would ae« Jesua," he could

•«• extinguished his lantern thea 
there, for among alt the sons of 
thai ever existed on this planet. 

i.:s ot Naiareth. Is tne only being 
'Hied to wear that name—the Man. 

tbe s[>oetle. who knew him 
' lwUro»telj, voiced the sentiment ot 
: tJw whole anmtoltc college when ho 

, alade hi* glorious confession: "Thou 
tho Christ, the Son ot tho living 

That confession la the rock 
which the church la foundeo, 

the gates of hell shall not. ifrw- 
agalnst It." Christ la empbatl- 

rock of ages. -Ho ta -rock, 
last and all the time; rock, la 

center. fad his circumference 
and Inside, rock. The phll- 

and scientists, believer*
•abelfevera. bare bfeen driving
•drills Into hla character, for two 
ialums but they have never dla- 
1. anything hat rock. They

• foand a good deal of rubbish la 
etfarVh. they have located area* 

hay and stubble In hla 
s. they have uncovered hyp- 
aad hidden,, defects In hla

of the
It la true that cat*, doga. rata. 

snakes, coekroMhaa are laeluded In 
the CUnaaMBV mono, bwt they are 
not itaptk fpcsJa. t*W are oaten 
as Uttle, Wf\ atoo aa mooh. Mr. 
Hardy resnarks, ao troga aad snails 
In Frnnoo eja> klgk gone aad "walk- 
In*; oheosar ta BiagloAd. Pood fash 
ions vary, too. "The last time I waa 
at Canton I saw only one bundle of 
HaajSfsrt reals; aaacbw ovtald* a shop 
that uood to deal kmrgolr 1» tfcem. I 
remarked to my companion that the 
supply of rata Jail ot apparently at 
that siaoan. Boarlng tale, the «hoi>- 
koeper, who know aome Bngllah, In 
his kind deairo that I ahonld not be 
dioappotnaod.,woast to the baok of the 
ahop, prodoesd two dried oats and, 
tarowto« them «poo the ooanter be- 

me, said: "They are eating

Another porooa. traveling la the 
Bast, says "Dolors the Chines* were 
prohibited from emigrating to the 
Philippine kBtaado the fare from 
Amoy to.asaofia wao for them $75 
Orat elaaa. 111 aeoond. Thooe In the 
latter claaa had to take a bath before 
landing, ao. In order to escape this 
terror, many need to travel first 
elaaa who wonld otherwise have gone 
aeoond. A whole family of Chinese 
wir, make their ablations one after 
another la about a pint of un- 
chana^d water In the *arv.-- basin."

London's Rlrcr r
It la probable that London/haa the 

distinction of being the only port 
where the ships lying at anchor are 
privileged to hare their letters de 
livered to them by rtver pcmtmen, It 
being customary at other ports for 
sailers to apply personally for their 
letters unless the ship la In dork. 
The Thames la .divided Into two i»os- 
tal districts, each under the control 
of a river postman, .who delivers let 
ters aad pamels every morning. In a 
craft which resembles s, fisher bo.it 
more than anything elae. Of thrsr 
districts the first extends from the 
enatom boose to Llmehouee. and the 
second from I.lmehouse to Bliick- 
w«ll. The river postmen start on 
their rounds punctually at «i«ht 
o'clock every morning, and, needless 
to say, there Is only one delivery a 
OAT. The mall bag may Include as 
many aa Ova hundred letters, but 
this number Is largely Incresxcd 
about Christmas time. Aa he glides 
from ship to ship the |postman calls 
out, "Ahoy there!" and hand* up 
the letters attached to a boathook to 
the waiting crew. It only takes from 
four to five hoars to deliver the mall, 
ao that the postman doea not waste 
much time. In foggy weather, how- 
e*erT"Hr~ULYoa~~coaslder*bIy longer." 
owing to the difficulties of finding 
the various ships, and of steering be 
tween the large veasels aa they 11* at 
anchor.

PHODTJCnOW Of WAX.

Advantage of a* •«tr4ttm CRvtog 
Satiafactioa aad Good Quality.
No method has yet been brought 

forward which will eaahle one,- at 
the preaent relative pries* ot honey 
and wax, to tarn tho whole work- 
Ing force of UM bajoa. ot even the 
greater part of It, lato the produc 
tion of wax btatead of honey;: la 
fact, the small amount of wax pro 
duced Incidentally In apiaries man 
aged for extracted or for section 
honey Is usually turnod into' honey 
the following season; that la, tt Is 
made Into comb foundation, which la 
tfien employed In the same hivee to 
Increase their yield of marketable 
honey. It. la even the caae that In 
most apiaries managed on approved 
modern methods more pounds of 
foundation are employed than

8olar Wax Extractor.
produced; hence lesa progressive boo 
keepers—thooe who' adhere to the 

B of box blves and who can not 
therefore utilize comb foundation— 
are called upon for their wax pro 
duct. As each pound ot wax repre 
sents several pounds of honey, all 
capping* removed when preparing 
combs from the extractor, all scrap 
ings and trimmings and bits of drone 
comb, are to be saved and rendered 
Into wax. This Is boat done In the 
aolar wax extractor the essential 
parts of which are a metal tank with 
wire-cloth strainer and a glasa cover, 
the latter generally made double. 
The bottom of the metal tank la 
atrewn with pieces of comb, the glaaa 
cover adjusted, and the whole ex 
posed, to the dlrecl^ajB of .the aun, 
A superior quality of wax filters 
through the atralner.

inaaerable company of Inveetlga- 
i of The Man has ever so much aa 

•tod at a snuptclon of a fault la

aa* stood for 1000 rears the 
'of alt observers, all the ml-' 

loeused oa him. all tho 
{Jjjpswwara prying at him. all the crlt- 
'""' picking upon him, dogging hla 

traclac hla lineage. Interro- 
Bla dlaclples, considering hla 

, tearing his book to pieces, ee- 
klm over against others, 

ataods to-day calmly facing 
"of Investigators and say-

**Who of you convlncetb me of
»e

world has produced nfcaay 
They have been bora la 

aad In every nalloa. They 
reapectad, revered, evea 

tipped. But every oae of them 
boon defective. At some point 

haVe broken down. At tome 
thfcy have fallen short, la 

; aJacea they have hoea a dle- 
•tSMnt. There are some things 

thorn that their.nuwt ardent 
have to explain a way'tat 

excuse for. But not the Rock 
There are spot« oa the sun. 

tao Ron of Righteousness la 
It will take tbe world thou- 

i of years >at to more up to tao 
»Nme helgbta of Bis loachlag. aad 
who cornea the neareat to follow- 
hla example la the moat eligible 

tao kingdom of heaven.. Statoa- 
phllosophers. scientists, hu- 

iltarlann. moralists, religionists 
(wvery creed under heaven unite la 
III UK the crown of eternal die- 

ad aad supremacy upon tho 
of Christ.

U fcaa been demonstrated la has 
that a man 1 can live oa this 

th. to the midst of moot uafav- 
sitle conditions sad be right In hla 

»3tfa aad right In hla maahood. 
In his habits and right In, hla 

ishtpa. right In bis training aad 
M In hla teachings, right lo hla
•a**s aad right la hla politic*. 
" In. his Ufe »nd right la hla 

. Put out your (aatarn. Uto- 

. The Man has been found. 
B«l tbe founder of tbe Cbrlstlaa 

'on la not to he the only man 
• rock-like qualities. He waa the 

pie. the pattern man. and his die- 
i are to be of tbe same material, 
ltd on the rork of ages, hla 

t»reb la to be built up of tbe tame 
lag granite of character, an4 
Individual member la a neeea- 
blork ta tb« superstructure, 
that church n«eda U not more 
but more ataa. Maahood. 

ft«lne. free from defects, sound at 
solid, substantial. Incorruptl- 

tmprgeaable as Gibraltar. »n- 
aa Hunker Hill menu mea W 

si aa Holoinoa's temple, taei 
.sat the whole earth.

A Japanea* fltio? Rhoa.
Like all other shops In Japan, a 

shoe shop opens a broad side to the 
street It seems a misnomer to tall 
It a shoe ahop, a place where >ou 
can only buy sandals or clogs, things 
we are not accustomed to call shoes

There la a low platform In front, 
upon which the customer tits snd 
drtaks tea while making his or her 
pafcaaasM: the shop keeper mean- 
wafte squatting on hla heels and dls- 
ewejtag the newa, of the day.

The aandsls worn by the rl*ki<ha 
eooTlee an called warafl: they nrr 
woven of riee straw, and are sold for 
half a cent a pair. They are made ID 
the country villages, and the for 
eigner watches the weaving with 
amused Interest. The prehensile big 
toe of a Japanese la of great asrUt- 
ance. as It Is used for catching snd 
holding tke straws, leaving the 
hands free to weave.

The pack horse wears straw shoes 
aa well M (be farmer, who leads him. 
Mew pairs are strung around the 
high saddle, and the slow-moving 
beast la reskod e/very few inlles.

In the Japanese shop one will Dud 
many varieties of clogs; a few with 
tao ea*o. others plaia. A few years 
ago the soda) position of a man. 
woman or girl wa* ludlcated by tar 
kind of clog worn and the decora- 
Uons on IL

Starting Qaeen OUe. ' 
The queen cells used by various 

o.ueen breeders vary greatly. Nat- 
ara queen cells are sometimes used 
la queen rearing by cutting them 
from the comb and fastening them 
with wax to a bar the length of the 
top bar of the hive, says the Farmer's 
Bulletin. Theoe cells already stocked 
with royal Jelly, the food of the 
Queen larvae, are ready to uee_by 
simply removing the larvae already 
la them and replacing them with 
larvae from the breeding queen. 
T'here are, however, several objec- 
ttona to such cells. They are far from 
uniform, and are not eaally put into 
anraery eagea when sealed:'they are 
•applied with more royal Jelly thai 
Is) necessary; In moat cases they are 
not easily obtained In sufficient num 
ber; and. finally, they can not be 
handled, and removed, aa can arti 
ficial cells. Where such cells are 
need It ta often customary to allow 
the queens to emerge on the combe 
of the hive, but this necessitates the 
hunting for young queens, which la a 
waste of time.

Pirtty Wcddtag Caauxa.
Among the quaintest of wedding 

eusoma Is that practiced at Rou 
manian marrlagee, where at the ban- 
oust following the religious cere 
mony the bridegroom receives his 
bride over a bridge of silver. A bas 
of coins fresh from the mint Is pro 
duced, aad the contents placed ID 
two rows aeroaa the table. This 
done, the father of the bridegroom 
makes a speech, la the course of 
which the latter la enjoined to pro 
vide always a silver pathway for hit 
spouse through life. The young man 
makes a more or leaa suitable reply, 
aad then the bride la lifted on the 
table and steps very daintily arr MS 
on the coins, being very careful not 
to displace any of them, for that 
would noon the worst of bad luck 
arrived at the other side of tb« ta 
ble, she leaps lightly Into her hus 
band's arms.

•so
Ar- ta.

A Now Mexico paper announces 
the marriage of Ulss B. M. Boots to 
B. Barefoot. He now bas Boots but 
she baa become Barefoot. Thus It Is 
seen that In entering Into a n\arrlag« 
contract the womaa Is.Invariably ths 
loser. But there Is no denying the! 
the match was one of an afllnlt/ of 
soles.—Ldfe Angeles Tlmea,

LAWTKIW AMKX1ATIOM
ro«Ma lawyers of this town 

fanned their own AMoriation 
says (he N*w York Hun, 

I ealtlvatlou of the science of 
the promotion of re- 

Ilia UM law, the facilitation of 
of Justiee. the 

tk* Maaaard of Integrity 
aatoag UM legal 

of a

The OMoat Dal 
Tke oldeat university In the world 

la at Pekla. It ta called the "School 
for the Sons of the Empire." Its an 
tiquity Is very great, aad a graad 
register, constating of stoae columns, 
3T'> In Dumber, contains the names 
r' (10.000 graduates.—shebang*.

ProdacOoa of
The same queen produces both 

workers and drones. Whether tala la 
done at will Is still an open ques 
tion, but all admit that j at times It 
appears that way. Aa a rale no 
drone egga are laid by a fertilised 
aad prolific queen until the approach 
of a swarming season nor do we or* 
dtaartly find them In the fall. It la 
•aid that If a colony la supplied with 
oaly drone comb tt will abandon the 
hive, while If all worker comb la giv 
en It will go on contented and happy, 
from this It Is Inferred that the 
queen prefers to lay worker eggs, 
but to our mind nothing of the kind 
la proven. It Is more probable that 
drone egga are produced, but for 
want ot a suitable place In which to 
deposit they are dropped or other 
wise destroyed. Both workers and 
drones are necessary and If the 
queen has any control over the mat 
ter she Is probably aa willing to pro 
duce one aa the other, aa the Inter 
ests of the colony demand It

What artfteaa Will Do.
It will clear the mind of cobwebs) 

and of brain-ash.
It will Increase your business and 

decrease your expenses.
It will Increase effectiveness, 

lengthen life, and make It worth liv 
ing.

It will foster the habits of 
promptness), thoroughness, aad deci 
sion.

It will Increase the respect of your 
employees and your popularity with 
them.

It will oaable the mediocre man to 
accomplish more than Others of 
much greater ability.

It will make you happier, because 
your life;will be more orderly and 
more hartnoaloas.—Indiana Fariaer.

A frM 
k«£ oa

To Owe a Oongh
»«. •••»••• KB«li.h CoMgh »rr«p la saisfl 
S«Mi«tuH»« tludty. Ih.n»l««p.i night A d(i» 
\Mt b«J«t »lllu>ut ittiMiibluc. .>c->l«Udcauv«-

K»r u|. t, K. K.TrulU a Huni.

O JsV a* V O M.XUsV.
/»1klUsJt»ll>alskajsii

The death mask of Heine, who de 
tested such things, bas been acquired 
by hla 'student, Professor Haas 
Meyer of Lelpslc

KXVKim IN PlMXtMKORT.
It Is surprising bow maa> pt»:>lj\ 

'hrrf i:re ta this world who want tu 
In* :*»•** the discomforts of IITtv 
Thtrn IP elr/aji bobbing up .toyie 
;'tof"tsor or propagandist who In* 
Corns as that everything we ha>» 
OUT done Is wroug snd that tin- on') 
rom! 10 physical salvation Is tn (ol 
io* his own schedule.

In alluding to "BtorHy H lO'lay" in 
KiiMls, fut >r* hUtorl.mi »l'l have 
••» «»!•*• var« to spicily w -(rh • a>-»lr:»- 
.M > ..iida; the) havr It. lu.:.

CURES AFTER TH.? DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
""""' —^ - - ifuidi of c«u«» of Rhtjuniitliln tft«r aft th« doctor, and all othor maana

•Tllne> and othora. Of £alt.inor%, attar the) famoua apaclalista of 
tal In tho worldrhad faUod. Rhoumacida ourod Austin Parcalla.

it lartfo sums on othorr*m«dl«s and th« rs had *lv«n up
h««in a 

f

^^gj^^^^^^^'^V^

manra after t 
work sad

. _ .... Is months. The ninsc 
reaard andshrmsny tiroes over. Dhrilctsniln ~~ 

none of them ( 
P. Ewln«. of ] 
pie io try your 
bottle of the r. 
sod before the. 
to ret barter. 1. 

y .Cured, 
i been

. ^ ^ .,_.__..„ _., ..__„.., oTHMh Point N. •_ 
ahohad andurod for- ^0 yaati. Rhaumacida ourod W. R. 

ymr,aft«rtharno»t famous Now1 York apadallata fallad. 
«mr It euraa: Rhaumaeida latha lataattflscovory of madl-

iuHSjrh.-JToVi«-Bs -gaCi-Ei—T-—i*---•"•p«««»M«n«ii<htoawaapallttrmaand poisons out 
iTfi^ZPfisS* £ V?&£&^9*^™-ty^r*&'»i*un* «n«hodZ dooa notlnjura tha rf^aV'uSSS moat donoato stomach, andbuilds up tha antlra ayatam.
-1- tooche* Jar^^ll JT > A 11 ft f A..a *z*t . ^ CURES'I coul
k tlirnur feet

s as a baby for nearlyofn

Ith hm«

_.__ _. mv arms and lets Iveled up. I iug«red_dMl6 
was treated by six dlffertnl 
Ml Dilloa and darlon, but 

_I do me any rood, until Dr. J, 
Illpn. csme to see me. He told 
HEUMAC1DE. Herotmeooe 
dlcln* snd I becsn io tski It 
>nt bottle wsi used up Ib*rsa 

icd »H bottles and w»i com' 
'hit wss years sro SB/ my excellent ever since: *ne irmotiyiu ot f 

Iberan to ws 
HE?r that rbetsn to. wi beiantotake " 

crotchet: In a 
ke It I

wcu;
ut ilxdsri

ic.L/MAWIL>E with the 
it three months sfter I.... _ ...,„ ...«, .ntotske It I could walk as food as snr '. and went back to work srsln. 

Yours truly. JAMES WILRES.

.- ALL PQISQN3 PUT. .OF THE BLOOD.
A pttrerf Vagwtabla ramejtfy^hat aW rlgh» ta UM Mat •! UM dlaaaao and 

euraatrreirteMnf the oauaa. Your druaUwt Mite and raoomraanda Rhautnaclde. 
Sample bottto gad booUat froo || you sand Ilv« «anta for poctaga to

BOBBHT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietor,. B«Itln,or..

•kewmatlsin. 
felatlea. 
Lumbage, 
RftevmaUeOewX 
Insllgsstlen. 
CeosttMUen. 
U«sr Tretlkle, 
KMnsy TreuMa. 
La Qrlpps. 

AllRleed

RARE OPPORTUNITY POR ADVERTISER READERS.

CLOSING-OUT SALE
« £feving decided to disiontinne the Mercantile business in Salisbury for the 
* present, I now offer for immediate sale—at greatly reduced, rare bargain prices—a 

desirable assorted lot of household articles, as follows :—

GLASSWARE
Such u Bowlt, Pitchers, Lemon 

ade Seta, Ac., Ac.

CHINAWARE
Embracing Table Dishes, Plate, 

Cupt and Sanoert, Ac.

AGATEWARE
Baaing, Preserving Kettle*, Pgni 

and General Cooking Utensil*.

Clocks Clocks
8-day, half hoar strike, |3.00: 

Plato Clocks, 76o-* ——————————i———————————i———————:———L_T_—— ---•———
* Choice Canned Goods of the Different Kinds« ————————————————————————.———————————————

A vast saving can now be made for rainy days, and it will be an advantage to 
inspect our stock early, while the selections are greater. Ask prioes, and you will 
then realize what this sale means to every oomer who wants to save 25 to 60 
cent, on above goods. Come to the store. Groceries going fast.

1 fe:. j. PARSONS &, co.,
MtfcsMtt LIFE A mm If ••ItMUeHI*Fair**, Trwir»HU| 

Baforo Catlnf.
BpHtlMt Up YwMt Pvwal.
Ho« Wotor Bipjili., 
Spofa and Flaahaa •afw'w tfc« 

CyM.
Dlnlnaaa.

IK IT IB YOU ABB ONLY ONE a BOS* lae auav tkoasande of others vfcooe life »M WSMM a bordea 
troao the tor to res of 1HDIUE3TION AND DYSPEPBIA. You have doubtless tried maay renedlee sod so- 
called outse witboot reselt. aad are beginning to tklak taaf roar ease la hopenva.

YOU AKEMIBJAKKN. Urleatista aad physlelaas are aever at reat aad are eaaataatiy daliiag lato 
Baton to dissever reoMdles for toe eare of bumaa Ills.

On Account of th« Cohstant Suffer-
t ,

Ing You Have to Endurti f"rom

8«sir •tamaafc,
Hocrtkjum,
Palpitation.

In Yowr Stoma>a»>,

TH LATEST DISCOVERY Is S> R.m.dy^r 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Js Oompound
I It is aol ea Artlfieial Dlire.Uot that onl» MIMM your food to deoay la the stoosoh. hat U Is a 

that tones up ths stomach aad saables It to do lu work ae astare lateaded. AUK HOB BAMPLK. •Mdlelae

I aoi.b AMU *mo*mmm*ttmtt »T i

Security from lots or 8re ,

[ anteed if A policy from \ 
4 Truitt U held. Call or ' 
or phone No. 123 : : : :

Wo aaake a Spedaltjr of 
AatocaobDe (ruuraoce.

White & Truitt,

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL

SALISBUttV 
PLfeRIST

j»t.

rill flnd CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWKR8,eie. 
Designs made for ii*cial UCCMIOIU. Decoration! 

for Weddings, FeativaJs, etc.

If Vow« Waartt tH HIp Vour

BERRIES
of

aulai f*>roclc<oe» 
lasryMsm* to

PHILIf E. EDDY,

Piles^Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB V 

PAINFUL * 8KBIOU8 TBOUBLBB.
CARROLLTOfTS

Suppository &.Tiblet Tnatmenf
OIVK8 PROMPT RBUKP OR

HOMEY BETUMDBD. 
•V MAIL OMLV. «0 OT»

CarroHtoiTaMiMiCo.
/ BALTIMORE. MD.

For Ren 1907
OB BBFORH, BY GIVING 

SIXTY DAYS' NOTICK.

(*«« tlouMt TWaelud)

& Livery Stables
within 100 /««/ o/ rni/- 

road gtatioit at Jilwrntoum, Fa. 
mil nut fart or all to out party.

H. T. Whne, Piatitowa, Va.

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

rhite 1 
rrit*, *

dtntt. 
llllillMM

HU,

JUST (RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriacea, RaoaV ^.. 

bonta, Ac, Thece are of the rerj * 
lateit style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all Icindi of * 
CarU, Lumber Wagoni, Farm W*£- 
on§. Duplex Gear Wagoni and Speed

e carry in stock a)) kindi of 
rebain and! material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can re'pair and paint jour 
old one* to look like new. Give ni 
a call. ___

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardel* 5prlnc«, ' Haryland.

Wanted!
Carpenter! and Laborers with ma/i- 

ofaotnriug company; itatdy employ 
ment; goo<l wage*. AdJVoaa

OX

DR. W, B. JONB
AMERICAN
lARRHen wmi

Tlttl MffWWtOt THAT TlttM l» 
FOB HIM. tt «Hckly Mn, tte CONST

«ouanma AND
the MUUUNQ, ^4TWN. It



OPPOI
SALISBURY ADVERTISE.*/ SALISBURY MD.. JUNE «. (906.

Owing to .the deftb, of A. W. Wood 
cock, the atook of Jewelry, Watches,

.. Clooks. sad gdverwar*, Fixtures, 
•Tool*, Etc., are Offered for .sale. ThB

/to a fine opportunity to engage in s 
buslneee tbaUas been estattUhed In 
.Salisbnry foe 56 years. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mch84t fcalttbury, Md.

by local applications, at they cannot! £ 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 

ere I* jonly ona way to cure deaf- 
ueaa.Vand that IsthyioonTtitutional 
remedies. Deafness 1* caused by

WANTED.
•Man with, mill to cut on* million fee* 

Timber near Balfabnry. For full
rtioulan addreati ' •.-.

8. P. WOODCOCK,

ooglven WevOTTtblnc 
crooftu always 1* U>eoDovsyed to BtylUB iesmikU>« penl.wnla. _.,._ „ o* meets all trains and boat*.

White & Lowe, M

to any part 
for ilrt.

FOR RENT.
Lance, oomlbrtaM* Room ID ib* TH«hs»aa 

Bnlldlnf, Malu itnet. Lif ht abd airy. 
Apply to • -

WM. B. TiUHtflAN CO.
BALUIUVT, Mo. •

condition of the mucous 
thTTKstachien"

an
lln-

ng of thTlnataohian Tabs. When 
this too* is innamed yon have a nun

sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it u entirely dosed, Deataoe* 
1* th* reralt, and union*, the inBhai- 
maUoaoan be taken out and this lube 
restored to its normal condition, hear- 
lag will be deatroyed forever: nine 
rase* out of ten are caused by Catarrh 
waioh i* nothing bnt aa inflamed con 
dition of the mucous ratfaces. |

We Will give One Hundred* Dollar* 
for aay ease of v Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bead for oiron 
hua tree. F. J. OHBNBT A CO..

Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 78 cent*.
Take Hall's Family Pill* for const! 

nation.
Two hundred thousand eels have 

been deposited in Lake atagftore, at 
Luino, where are situated government 
hatcheries.

of sjauM-^rJokeaa for tfta 
avow «a4 tor ta* pH at* two 

distinctly dlffaraat industries. The tor 
raqulPsa only a good kaowlada* of, 

pouhrjr tirOjdlBi. i*Ua «• latter in 
volve* an w«U A aamba* of flaar polata 
wmiok, ar« ftfwra oalr to a tew who 
as>r* beta lift* and uloaaty coaaMt

The Ohlneee deteotiv* force U 
cret body and the be it organlaad In 
the world. It* numbers keep an eye 
on every man, woman or child, and, 
in addition, watch one another.

WE: ARE
~™1

IN THE ELECTRIC 4 MACHINE \ 
BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work ia'gbsfranteed aii'l (hears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
, , and Mill Supplies. - ,
WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,

RAwma OAJMK CHICKEN*.
Handed'. Deem by Generation! 

of Breeder* hi the aoMth.
The-

tos*, tat soeavat pt h|rda 
ed by ioataeni breedeiav A tew facts 

g*B* btfdtfaisa taair rais 
ing tor «h* pit, a*eut*d from a Vlrgm- 

Will be of •aMral.taiareat. 
jsiitlaysii aaya ^1* aaosator* 

taeirarlglBal atook of gam* 
> MMa. coesrtrr. aad theer 
NiaV^- mlelng them 
-He la ooMfjiK that taia 

atnto pf bi^aya hold 
with ta* beat

PvlsmnCM Be lvN Oat Of Hw 
SyslNi Now.

Right now 1* tfcVbest season of the 
year to get'rid of the blood, liver 
and kidney affeotioas that bavn been 
troubling yon. Yo*i need buUdlns' up 
now In 'order to slana the strain of 
the hot weather cl summer. Let 
Bhetimatlsm, Soiattoa, Goot, Catarrh, 
Indigestion or tionstipation run 
through these months and they be 
come chronic and hang on for yean. 

A regular oourae of Rheumaclde tak- 
en at the praaeat ti»e will thoroughly 
cleanse the blood, 'tone up the stom 
ach. aet the liver and kidneys to do 
ing their normal work agaln.and will 
build up the eutlrv syiitem.

Wh,lle (I is the most wonderful blood 
portlier in the worU, yet-Rheumaoide 
t* a purely vegetable preparation that 
operates through entirely natural 
method*. It ha* baen tested on the 
delicate stomach of a baby without 
the alighte*! harm.

Better s*t a bottle today and start 
to get well. Rb«waaoide has cured

j«Wa htnot Idle Ulk/lRfTki hundred* of HtubMrn case* after all
othe; remedies, noted physicians and 
ven the great Johns Qoptdns Ho* 

have. failed. , Rhonmaoide has 
ourw* thousand* of nase* and we be 
lieve it will owe yosu You druggist 
sells 1*. ' xv

Rhenmaoide -'aeta at the joint: 
from tli* inside" lanA. "makes you
well all over."•

•i\ ';

BALlHBUUYr HABYLAND.

M=i

J-L
•«^ The erett cute of health- 

Keep the bowels rtfular. 
And rtie treat medial 
AycrVPujay •

BGRMfiHAM'S OYI
I8TABLJ8HBD 1889. ESTABLISHED

To Growers &

woa fight* in the prim 
oittto o« :iae'eouatry.

of- aU. ta* Mr* have 
raised oalMar. mghUag purposes, and 
"•- ——alfcr year of careful breed- 

has developed qual- 
oould be secured in no 

Bird* are raaied only fr*m 
I ateters ot winner*. 

;eo* are k»tft togetfaer from 
they are hatched la «h* 

til the young cockerels, or 
In to man! feet fighting pro- 
That comes in the fall, 

are then separated, aad each 
ata* IV placed on a walk. That means 
that a farmer or negro is paid to take 
the <oek and keep hfan on his farm 
wlaV not more than six hens In, such 
a alace that he will not come In con- 
Uabs with aay other cock for a year. 

One might 4alnk the bird should be 
fighting all that time to develop hi* 

ttie. bnt careful .study ha* shown 
this Is not the case. During She 
the bird sees no other cocks; he 

absolutely king of the little realm 
which he rales, and he realises it 

He grow* In atature, dignity and 
In a few months nothing 

encroach on his territory without 
challenge and stubborn fight, be k 
w\ horse, mule, dog or man. 
At the end of the year these cocks 
inetlmea spread over a. territory 

miles In circumference, are 
In and cooped up, prepara 

tory to testing. The fancier hold* 
little mains for his own and "his 
friends' amusement, and In this way 
find* oat what qualities the cocks poe- 
aaav A flght mean* dealt to one bird, 
aad in consequence there I* a thinning 
out

Sometimes when two biros of ex- 
oapUoaal worth are put together they 
are eeparated after they have demon- 
avated their good qualities, became 
they are too valuable to be sacrificed. 
Tae beat Mrd* are then shipped to 
vaileea parts of the country to lake 
part ta big fights.

A main, or cockfight, Is. an Intereav 
tag affair. A couple of men. for In 
stance, flght twenty birds for a puns 
0< MOO, WOO or |500. with »10. $10 or 
|M on each fight If one man wins 
eleven fights, be gets the purse, plus 
In* amount oa eaoh flght be wins, and 

loser gets th* money for the 
ita he win*. This help* him to

Philadelphia 
market in the

ti*- the .largest yarn 
United;States but

IT'S YOUR MONEYS.
Dtn'l Mbtake The CatseOf Yow Troubles. 

A Salsfiflry CtUzw Shows How To 
' .Ore Then.

Many people never suspect their 
kidneys. If suffering from a lame, 
weak or aohtntr back they think that 
it is only a muscular weakness. And 
so it is with all the other symptoms 
of kidney disorder*! That is Just 
Where tbw danger lie*. Ton mutt 
care these troubles or they lead to 
diabetes of Bright'* Disease. The 
best remedy to use i* Doan's'Kidney 
Pills.' It cure* all ill* which are 

•i! by weak or diseased kidney*. 
Salisbury people testify to permanent 
cures. '

Win. K. Oordy. carpenter residing 
comer of Ann and B. Obnroh Street*, 
says: "I hare had backaobe for 
several years, was sofe In the morn- 
ng when I got up and if I caught cold 
it settled in my kidneys and caused 
my back to ache severely. I have 
been so bad that I could scarcely step 
down from one stop to another, and 
when I arose from a chair I oonld not 
•traighten for some time. I was hav 
ing considerable pain in my back at 
the time I noticed Doan's Kidney 
Pills advertised and I got a bos at 
White *» Leonard's drug store. They 
acted directly on my kidneys and 
soon stopped the trouble. My son 
also took some of the remedy and 
received rood result*."

For sale by all dealera. Prloe 60 
.scats. Foster—Milbura Co.. Buffalo, 
N. T., sole avent* for the United

TOT Inftmti unJ CMM

Tlf Kind YOJI jaw 
Always Bough!

. «7*

Bears the 
Signature/ 

of

comparatively small quantity of sales 
yarn i* produced in that city. Of a 
total of 8,800,000 spindle* in the ex- 
oltulre yarn mills of the oonntiy only 
about 115,000 are ia Philadelphia and 
180,000 in the entire state of Penjnyl- 
vania..

States. • •••••>•
Remember the'name—Doan's—and 

take no other.,

Commls

It will pay yob to ship your Berries aad Vegetables to our market, as we I 
a good, steady market for all Fruit aad Vegetables. Our motto ia 

•>-4' OOOD PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS.
»lor» Na

v.. CHE 
ttr Ksttoaal Beak, Cbettar, Pa.

..Saliibnry, Md. j «.-.'! 
... Del mar, Del. \ AGENTS. 
Fruitland, Md. ) - . J

ive

HfwUlraat^ACeii.
It may be a •arprise'to many to 

learn that a atvere oold can be com 
pletely broken up ia one or two day*' 
time. The first symptoms of a oold 
are a dry, loud oough, a profuse 
watery discharge from the nose, and 
a thin, white coating on the tongue. 
When Chamberlain's oough remedy is 
taken every hour on the first appear 
anoe of these symptoms, it counter 
act* the effect of the cold and rector** 
the *y*tem lo a healthy condition 
within a day or two. For sale by 0. 
L. Diokenoa aad O. Hearne.

The decrease in toe number of hogs 
slaughtered in Germany, last year was

> considerable that the heavy im 
ports of cured pork* products from^ 
Holland, Austria and the United 
State* were not sufficient to maintain 
a good snpply.

Consul DnnninK writ** that the 
commercial development of Italy Is 
farther shown by the official announce 
ment that the volume of traffic on the 
state railways from FJnly 1, 1906 to 
February », 1906 was M,«00,000, an 
increase over the. correspondin# per 
iod of the previous year of 18,000,000.

W. A. TRADER™. 
HASTINGS & CO 
a A. TOADV1NE

i! ASK YOUR
TM

BREAD AND PI
MADfi BY TUB ^ .,

American thread & Pie G
OF BALTIMORE.

The product qf this famous bak 
is now bandied by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is 
only city goods deliverer^ fresh 
day. If your grocer does not haf die 
it, insist on him getting it. Yo 
have no other if you give it a 
Be sure and look for the label.

al.

sums of money are •!•)» put 
oa the result of the main, or on

separate fight, by the company 
assembled. Sometimes the fanciers' 
friend* come with him and back his 
birds to their laat cent, but generally 
U* moony li placed by men on birds 
they Uaejr. and which their edaeatad 
Judgment tells then will win.

The preparation of a game cook tor 
U>» .pit. usually a ring filled with tan 
bsnc to prevent the birds from lajur- 
toV themselves'when they fall, is'near 
ly aa elaborate as that of a prise- 
flghtar. First, the cock's aatural spars 
are cat down to a short stump, prr- 
hnps half an Inch long, chamois strips 
are wound around tfals add' about UM 
leg and over this the gaff, or steel 
•fur, is fitted and tied on securely.

Next, the wings and tall are-.orsp- 
p<tl short, the former for the porpoee 
of making then hit harder, and the 
latter probably because It ma km *fac 
bird look fierce. The hackle feather* 
art then cropped and the so<t, downy 
fotthers of the breast are cut close 
to keep the bird cool.

The cocks are held together for a 
tttaute. and then dropped oo the bark, 
BAd (n a tew minutes <toere is a blur 
of feather*. The flght may last five

da or an hour, but twenty mln-
la a good average. 

Wken the birds gat hung togotber. 
they are separated for a moment, and 
the owners Mow down their feroat* 
to revive them, but the rest Is of short 
duration, and the cooks are, set at II

FrlMfc.
There are many people who have 

ased Chamberlain's Oollo, Cholera 
aad Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid 
reaolUi bnt who are unknown because 
they have heeltaM^ aboat taring 
testimonial of their experience for 
publication. These people, however, 
ar» none the less friends of this 
remedy. They have done mnoh to 
ward making It a honsebold word by 
their personal recommendation* r to 
friends and neighbor. It is a Rood 
medicine to have in the home and is 
widely known for Its oares of diar 
raoa* and all forms of bowel trouble, 
For sale by O. L. Diokaraon and O. 
Hearn. ' __

i
The largest mass of loe on earth U 

beyond the control of the loe Trust 
It baa beau accumulated in Greenland 
for thousands of years and the 1m 
nwtnse block is supposed to average a 
mile and a half in thickness, it* area 
being about 000,000 miles.

Hie Vary Bast Ka«etV F«r Bawd Trwble
Mr. M. I*. BorrouRhs, an old aud 

wall known resident of Rnlton, In< 
says; " I regard Ohamberlaln's Oolto, 
Oholara aad Diarrhoea Remedy a* 
the vary best remedy for bowel 
trouble. I make tbl* statement after 
having used the reniedv in my family 
for several year*. I am never with 
out it," This remedy is almoul rare 
to be needed before the summer is 
over. -Why not buy It now and be 
prepared for snob an emergency f For 
sale by 0. It. Dlekerson aad O. 
Hearn*.

"Have by some snrgeton Bhylock oa 
thy charge to stop his wounds lest he 
do bleed to d*4th.'' People can bleed 
to death. The low of blood weakens 
the body. It most follow that gain 
of blood gives the body strength. The 
strengthening effect of Or. Pleroe's 
Golden Medical Discovery is in lanre 
part dne to its action on the blood 
making glands and the increased sup 
ply of purrs rich blood it produce*. 
It is only when the blood is impover 
ished and impure that dinoaa* finds a 
•oil in which to rook The " Discov 
ery" purifies the blood aad make* It 
antagonistic to disease. When the 
body, is emaciated, the lung* are weak 
and there i* obntlnate lingering 
oongh, "Golden Medical Discovery" 
put* the body on a fighting footing 
against disease, and so increases the 
vitality that <Mseaae 1* rhtown off, 
aad physical health perfectly aad per 
manently restored. It has cured 
thousands who war* hopelea.' and 
helpless, and who had tried all other 
means of cute without avail.

Twenty oae one cent stamp* to oov- 
ar eipense of mailing only will obtain 
a copy of Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, 1006 pages, in paper 
cover. Send thirty on* stamp* If cloth 
binding 1* preferred. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pttroa, Buffalo. N. Y.

• MHlHMII IM-r|<MIHI »

Under Your Itoimb
U Ui !>**• II all your t 
•boul •• wk«n you i 
u.. W« build your 
tmv* U your way la I 
cluih you w*ai U>

.
• • Mill Of

bo» you 
Any•• osu

prfo*. •» our r»nm e graata*our«rart*ty i

No* Is Hi
I* M

In nemnc oases, the training of birds 
1* elaborate. The bird* are. dieted sad 
eKeretaed to tongann them for th* 
ooateat. Two bird* are often put to- 
ge<h«r, rigged out wltfe muffs or mln- 
ature boxing glowea, for this purpose. 
They are exercised by toesiag them 
at and' down on a padd«d table.

A bird that la not "dead game" and 
will not "stand steel" ha* Its throat 
cut a* soon as Its owner finds It out, 
and the eame disposition is mads of 
the cock that uses Its Mil aad not It* 
feet, when fighting.

The Turkish Language. 
Tae Turkish tangua** Is said by 

aeaolar* to "be %be softest and most 
neatlnal of modern time*, being better 
Majrtr* to the pttrpoa* of inimical no 
tation aad reettatloo than even the,* 
Italian. ^ .__ • \ I

—TRUCKI&tGk-iS or more acres fluij 
soil adjoining city limits of Balubni 
fur rent, crop nharw or cash an pi 
furred. Apply lo L. Atwood Beunott 
Attorney.

CASTOR

OSin,Mon*ine
6T NARCOTIC

Apofed Remedy forCwwUpa- 
Bon,Sour StTMMCh.Dianhoa 
WoriMjConvul&iofa.revemh-
nna and JLosa OF SLEEP.

^uf^ESs:
NEW VOtJK

MMIMMMMM

For Dver 
Thirty Y^rsMm

MMIMMI
(

-» HaADQUAKTBBS FOB

Th* Angora goat furnishes most of 
the hair which adorns ordinary dolls. 
This product valued at |40,00f\000 a 
year.

• For day* millions of robin* flew 
south bound over Cuba, Nevada and 
Placer oouutiei, Oal.. in snooes*ire 
great clouds recently. At night they 
alighted on trees, shrubs and rooks, 
and at daybreak resumed their flicht. 
Nothing ha* ev*r been seen la Cali 
fornia like It.

Impure blood runs yon down- 
makes you an easy victim for organic 
disease*. Burdock Blood Bitter* puri 
fies the blood—care* the 
builds yon op.

"Doan's Ointment cured ate of 
eosema that had annoyed ms a long 
time. The cure wan permanent'— 
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Comm ssiane" 
Labor Statistics. Augusta, Me.

Credulous people, unaoqnaint • d 
with-either electrical or tanning sci 
ence, may readily believe. In view of 
the marvel* already accomplished, 
thai note leather may be tanned by 
electricity while you wait, bnt prac 
tical men know better.

It Metfen b TfcJs Ttwt.
Children who are d«lloal«, feverish 

I gut Immediate relief j 
i*r Cray's Sweet Powder* 

They cleanse the (torn- 
in liver making a sickly 

henllhv. A urrtala >

RegalatM the bowels, proinotes 
easy, natural movement*, cures con 
itlpe(ion—Doan'i RejrnleU. Ask 
your druggist for them. U cent* a 
box.

Baby won't suffer five minutes with 
croup if you a|>ply Dr. Thomas* 
Rleotrlo Oil at poos. It act* like 
magic.

/ One 
maaenlna* 
ooutalna no 
runs U pert* intl

If yon new tb* value of Chamber 
lain's Salve yon would never wish lo 
be without it. Hsre are some of th« 
diseases for which it i* especially 
valuable; sore nipple*, ohappsd banda, 
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic 
sore eye*, itohiag pile*, tetter, aalt 
rbenni aud eocetna. Price M oenii 
per box. For aale by C. L. Dicker- 
»ou- and U. Hearu.

AM* Uae of BAILORS, In til 
andsrioa*. I

NEAPOLITAN HHAPBS. (a li 
whll*.

LBOHORN8 »nd TU8CAK - fLATB."
from n oenu to aua, 

WHITE aad BLACK CHIP HATH, all

M>W I|M of FLOWEB*, 
QUILLS ud WIM00.

Our RIBBONH *r* tb« bMt tat nil ay 
IK8PBCTION of our BABT

CALL AND

Mrs.G.W.TayIor,
MAIN •TKHT.

0»OOeOIOIH»»MMO»IOMO»<MMMIOOIII>00<

Would You Conside
, an in vestment that not only GUAR 

ANTEES 2 per cent on vour money, 
( but gives your family $1000 protec 

tion in case of your death?
This is exactly what we are of. 

ferinK in our 20-Year'Defimte Divi- 
* dend Policy in the

Life Inaaramoe Company, and
the policy "says what it'* worth—it's 
worth what it says."

Drop aa a card. All that we aak 
is a chance to "show our goods.",

INSLEY BROTHERS,
WnUftftii till

OK NEW YORK, N. Y, /**<**>• Srres*.'

AJ.

FANCY TURNS-- 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

M W|S*MB luro rout il*tM lo eur l*rs» aad eaotss ssao
•v*rrtlua( end •arthln* lo mar. W» ka*« bmn to U*
•arkoUaixtoullMt UM tiMl.aada>«iiuwikuwlnvti«iuurul 
of UtMt ctrlts. «tml"« aod oomUiuiloiu la

Ladies' Suits, SUrts and Waist*.

1U mo4mt

Oar IIMO(

usod any l«ag< 
lag a drag ha 
daeelei 
In Its sfleol.

II has no bad 
sad gradaailjr 
avortaglhai 
amulUfeeasaf 
bseansedoff 
Ihtaba tblag 
Peruna contained 
ootlo nature. All

n n. Hold by all drug- 
nrnple Free. Address, 
ed. LeRoy. N. V.

of Qbestertown, 
killed a large ~*l* 
f mstlng for Wm.tlme 

Tbr eagle measured 
,,m wing to wing.

I If your stomach trouble* yon <to 
not conclude that there i* DO odre, 
for a great many ham beau pvratan- 

by Ohamb«rl.U,'.8lowach
*** Uv*' T-**ita- *' Ulm'

*»" U

be from a multitude of i 
yting with a las*

,n. tirwt, hoi,
sent Free.
Foot

"Person and O.

— WAUTED.— Traveling 
Must fnrnisb refervaoas and Invest 
1100,000 in first class 6 par cent Bond*. 
Salary aad Bipaaaw fiaid. *rpar- 
ua«* aotlrayUiad, w* k 
aioarsalUa. Tha W!*aUax,

Men's Clothinc and
i»o.ju»ll> wurtb wbiio ^uiui. U Mabi«<w«alll
Ik In** lo wear, wilh wry !U«M( pnt««. A oil will D»J a »!»>-«• >u«
thai w«oan|»l«UB>uut«ICv< kiuliaa4.*<n*tkMil.ailr«iul pwAM-
bouk.

W. W. LARiORE I 00
MO

'•I

<N*

the Uu>
look plaee

-jy
uu,
A.

his Ial*
•a Thursday afteraooa. »»•• 
Jby Kev. Dr lleigart aad Bev. 
Howard. The pall bearer* were 

Josepli A. Orahaat. Saatue) 
OUMB, Doaaldt Oraluua aad 
Orakan, Mr. Waller B. Mil- 

Uate W. Oaabv.
«K Mead*

of ooart. whloh I* to eoaveae aft 1 
eees Aaae. the eoaair eaal af I 
•el oa Wedaeaday aail fat la* •* *>&*&?**. """iiss*
prebaMy aaee beea oeavaaai* 
w«re it aat for tae oaMlttam j 
PoweU.

"8'



•cm M at TM

i avrvloM will take place to 
Buaday, on Frnitland oharge 

H IWlOWl j-FmUUnd preaohing 10.80 
: Bi«B, ^preaohioR, a. 00 p. m.; 

Ohildrmi'* aerrloe, 8.00 p.

B.—PreaohinR heretofor* an- 
l for Slloam on tomorrow, 8nn- 

U hereby rooalled. 
W. W. Whita, paator.

MAJTDsTLA.
B. O. Parker 1* in Phlladel- 

thi* week viaitinc hi* *on Wal- 
who U in the wholeaale Dry 
business. Jlr. Parker will also 

hi* old field where he wa* pastor 
eight yean. Cromier Theological 

from which he wa* gredu- 
held it* commencement on Wed-

COUNTY TAX RATE
Far H» Year 1906. Levy Struck By 

CeantrCiaaaV'liiirs Ttes4iy. 10 
Mbs'tt New.SW 

MM* Gwaty
The County tax ffcte wa* fixed at

tk* Children'* Day *ervioe*. will be 
•at U the Branch Hill BaptUt 

I' dwroft M Sunday afternoon at three

y ATHOL. 
f (PB» Mlssioattry Baptist Church of 
f ml**"will bold it* Children'* Day 
JlBirviees es> Sunday aight. Then will 

) a. eaeaial programme rendered., on 
of instrumental and vocal 

•jsiefcas and addi ueaa*. 
Tike new build tag ha* been plastered 

w-iik. The oengregatioii* have 
eausually fin*. The Sunday 
i f* fat a flouriahlng condition.

for *>»• oarrent year whan U>e 
County OommiMionen •truck the levy 
but Tuesday.

Many extraordinary expenae* bad to 
be met at this time, eftief among 
whlob was an addition of ten mile* of 
new Xhell mad*, coating the Com- 
miasiooere about 418,000. 
Barren Greek District........! mile.
Tyaakln Dlntriot. ......... . '. . . J< mile.
Panon* and Salisbury Dia'te . 6i mile* 
Trappe Oiitriot. ............ .9 mile*

The OMt of thi* Mn mile* of now 
abell road* was about 980.000, the 
people of the County Hying along the 
linen af the road making up the differ 
ence in work and grading. Besides 
thia, all the old shell road* were re 
paired and put In flnt clan condition. 

Another uEunal expenae wa* the 
repairt to the Court Houae, which 
ooat about 88,600.00.

The bail* of real and personal prop- 
arty for taxation i* 17,960,188.77, 
which 1* an in oral an over the a**o**- 
ment of last year of $l,f 89,688.00. The 
•took* of Corporation* foot up to 
$.987,70*. 77. The following table *how« 
the amenable bad* of the •ereral di*- 
trlct* In the county for real and per 
aonal property; 
Barren Creek...... '.......» 480.484.00
Qmantioo .... ............ 897.748-00
Tyaakin. ................ 891,846.00
Plttabuni. ............... 488,681.00

1,878,086.00 
Dannia.. ................. 181,811,00
Tiappa....... ............ 898.88B.OO
NuMen*. ................ 809.914.00
Saliibury.....^... ....... 1,848,886.00
Bharptown.. ............. 886,»«rGO
Dalmar. .................. ..JC3.840.00*

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPA
UNDER-BlUSUNS At FavoraM* Price*, 

Cottoav arc at vfnr

At the same time we are. able to present for this M&y month 
better values in TJnder-musMns than have ever before been mani 
fested here. YOH will be interested because of the unusual efforts 
that have been made, the unusual services rendered— greatest of all, 
the unusual values we are offering to make this/a great event. This 
assortment comprises m'ore tnan 3.OOO garments, to disappear 
rapidly under the melting influence of one-half and one-third prices.

NIGHT ROBES.

At 49c, in cambric musiin 
or nainaook, hinb, V or 
low arok, trimmed with 
Uoe; value 75c.

At 79o, night robes, low 
neck, high, V or square, 
trimmed ha a variety of 
•tyles; value 81.00.

At 96c, nainsook, low neck, 
high, V or *qn*rc, trim 
med with embroidery or 
laoe; value f L86. (.

At 81-86, night robe* in fine 
matwiala. e 1 a b or a t e I y 
trimmed In a r.^te-of 
design*

H1BKON
Mr. Henrietta Byrd Bopkin*. mid 

>,«V of the lake Baanal Hopkina, died 
[•Mthe bo»e of her daughter,

i Cooper, near Quantloo, Sun 
fit aged seventy one years and

•owthe. Mr*. Hopkina
anfferer, having bad the^ais- 

i to fall and dislocate pith hip* 
i three yean ago. aJBoe which 

i she ha* had to rejoUn seated in
• eheir, htinr-rnaiff* tci lie down to 

But thpsjgh »U her nufterinca 
ht and cheerful and seem- 

1 to her fate. Funeral aer- 
i were held at her home Monday 

conducted by Rev. Mr. 
of the 1L P. Church, of 
after which the remains 

Mid to rest by the ride of her 
1 at Green Hill. ' The deoeaaed 

iewived by on* daughter, Mrs. 
Cooper, two sUter* and one 
via: Mrs. John W. Holloway 

Maria Oordy, and Mr. B. Har- 
> Beam.

TheHebroB Base Ball team held a 
i la*t Wednesday niirht and 

•player* signed for the npasou. 
i line ep I*: pitcher, John Olonser, 

Clarence Clouaer, 1, Marion 
8, Paul Wilkinsoo, 8, Harry 

, Kid Taylor. rightTBeld, 
Leoatee, left field, Norman 

ips, center field. Boll Cordrey, 
I for Captain, Oarfleld Cordrey. 

William H. PbilUpe, Manager.

. .. 
Kantlooke. ..............„•* 881.48a.00
Caatden.. ......... .....'. 898,896.00
Willard'* tparaonali*. . ... 88,771.00

The item* which KO to make up the 
total levy t—j. ' * 
Beal and x&raooal piuuany 
....... ,.;T.7.. ......... 18.841,981.00

in pmonal 1908 851.808.00 
had bae» £ew property added 1906 88,648.00propertyadded 1906

E> Ov OOBTpOtattiOftel. ..Stock* of corporation*... 1,778,971.97 
Total 87,960,188.77 

Principal item* of the levy of 1808: 
AlnuHouae.......... ..'....$ 1.017.07
State'* Attoxnaya and Special 
Attorney*.................. 1,780.00
BrldCM. ................... 8,106.68
Clerk of Qotot............. 8,846,97
City Oounoil*. ............. 900,00
Court Houae............... 8.41C.88
Court «p*oae*.. ........... 8.880.45
Election EpeMM.......... 8.711.80
Ferrie*................'.*... 1,881.80
HcMpitala.......i......:.... 8,671.47
Interact Bond* * Redemption

..• . . . .............. 3.87aOO
J»H. ....................... 1,084.85
Out Penaioner*. ............ 8.000.00
Printing and Pnbllahing. ... 1,186.11
Road*.... ................. 16,000.00
County Oommiiaioner*. .... 1,086.06
Burplua .................... 8,000.00
Treararer aad Aartatuta . 3,800.00 
Public School*....,........ 18,000.00

At 89o, oambrio. 
dust ruffle, embrol 
dery I n • e r t'. o n at 
heading: »rffn* 860.

At 98c, hy oambrio or 
long oKTth. deep urn-

,vortohsbon. laoe in- 
' aerUon; value $1.86.

At fl 49, .kirt* elabo 
rately trimmed with 
laee or fine embroi 
dery, value 88 00

At SIM. akfrte elabo 
rately ttimmed with 
German val mser- 
tion. forming entire 
umbrella flounce; 
value 83.85.

w^
f'

DRAWEES.
At Me, in cambric, tucked, 

hemititchad or laoe and 
embroidery ruffle; tallie

At 400, in nalnaook, um 
brella ruffle*, with inser 
tion band* or laoe «f- 
feeU;

At 76o, drawer* In cam- 
brio or nainaook. elabo 
rately trinmed fa* a ra- 
riety of rtylte ; »alne
8toa

COVERS.
Of good cambric, high or low mwk, 

tome' with Uoe. otbrra hem*ti|ch- 
ed. At 19o-uralue 860.

Coratt ooran of fine naintook. hand- 
•omely trimmed with Uoe and 
ribbon. At 8Bc; value 600.

Conet oovera, high or low neck. 8 
row* of UMertlon,hand*onMly trim 
med. At BOo; value TQo.

EMBROIDERIES.
860 yard* of wide embroidery flouncing, at 80e a yard;

value 60c. 
800 yard* of embroidery flouncing, to Mil at GOc, 75o, to

$1.86. Wide bud* with edge* to match. Baby *et* in
natnaooka and iwi****.

Wonderful Values in
Laces and. Embroideries.

They are the season's choicest crwition'd, combined with both rich and artistic effect*. 
French Vals, German Vals, Normandy Vale, in all the designs, and Mechlins 
/ for fashionable\gowns', are here in a wide variety.

Me a down yard* for VaU that tell te 85 cent 
75c a doaeu yard* for vtl* Uu;t veil to »l.0axji 
81.00 a doaen yard* for meohlta* that aell 10 f i 86. 
ll.W a down yardl for maohlln* that aell to If .80. 
81.80 a doam yard* for meohlint that aall to li.80

tOo a doaen yard* for val* that *ell to Mo. 
BOo a doaen yard* for torohon* that aril to 76o. 
7Bo a doaen yard* for l^onnandy ral* that *ell 
80o • doaen yard* for Plater Tali that aril to 11.86. 
fiOo a doi n yard* for heavy China laoe that eelU to 860

BIRCKHEAD-SHOQKLEY CO.,
MAIN SALISBURY, MD. QHUROH STREET

A Hair 
Dressin

every one likes • fine 
«trc8*iaf. SomethlBf to 
ihe hair more maaate- 
to keep It from beint 

roofh, or from splitting 
|lt the eod*. Somethlac, too, 

will feed the htlr it the 
i dmc, • recuUr htlr-food. 

iWdMcdbair wfll be atroni.aod 
I reoute where it beloois— 

i the bead, not on the comb]
Iktateta

Up-to-Date 
Modern

Cool 
Refreshing

The Palm Garden
WILL OPEN

Saturday, June 16

It Stands
every test you can give it. In the 
pail, under the brush and on the 
hoa*e, I. 9. f. prov«* its superi 
ority M a paint (or painting build 
ings, inside and outside.

II yoa want the best and most 
economical paint on youi house 
UM THE

&H£HWIH-WtLLUM9 
PHUT.

Th* Salisbury 
Hardware) Company.

4-

IT
IN THE

Fruits Of Wise

, lawyer* of tbU town* 
. termed their own A**o<-utioo 

,,J# Bar. *er* (ha K«w York Bun. 
^'Hhe cultivation of the uclenco of 

the promotion of r«- 
I la the law, the facilitation of 

ftUoo ef Juitlee. the 
,.r UM staadard of ....^ 
wvrteay amoug the li 

the creation

Building Now Occupied, as 
a Store, by E ]. PARSONS 
& COMPANY, Main Street

Can furnish you with any BUILDERS'
HARDWARE needed in your

house, at BEST price.

£ Ice Cream, Ices & Soda Water
To

Md t
••Oiwaaip

of a

wUJ b* U* amtu4* 
B** M thaamhtaat

•< 
of

U/ U). .

Ki.r ul. by H. K.Tru:u S Hue*. CST; Nothing Else

\

VN\f*.^

Safely Covctted
by a policy of Insurance iained uy the 
Inforaocc Co. of North America which 
w* raoreepnt, no financial loss c»n fol 
low toe dMlrucllon of the house by' 
FIRE.

We have been writing
INSURANCE

ft r thU company for tome time. It* 
llhrrsl irestment of policy holrtcrt and 
promvt M>ttlrm»nt of (isfmi ha* won for 
it » hlKh-r>put*Uon.

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
KECtlVCRS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

f, HAY and MILLFEEDS

Salisbury Hardware
51 nv *"*"*
till V I.Y.P.al.lml

QMS, Un»a«4 rtcal,Cotton Seed MM! and OltitUn 
Ahw DUtribuUr* of UM Purina Poultry Feed*.

127 and 129 CHEAPS1DE.
Near Pi^ll Slrt«i. BALTIMORE.

RETAIL.

——,——..,. _......,,,,, '•.••*..«.wip>pM i^iM«^^^»»*v*v^*eif<i**iiiiii«*iiife*it|iiMHiB|Bfli|S|||B|Bie|BeBe|e|e|f

ool Clothes.
/**> mmy 

Mlmrt M H f JFt*
f*r JIO.OO. JH.5O, SI4.OO

tmt fmr 0»mfa1t

mt

mm't •••rytkimj t* 
mmtl tk» fit it tm

M«*Ar f»r m mm* A

Annual (orJ906
Malt..Tki* nwttx* *j
a*er**«Cetal
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Careful
Thorough

Prescription
Wdflc

Marylawl> Oce« Imrt

f Sometime* TOU imagine that 
yon have to wait a long time for 
the medicinr, bnt if we gave It 
to yon In lees time, it would 
NOT be such good medicine.

No matter how busy we are, 
 very prescription i* pcejparfd 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of (he work to slighted in 
any detail. It moat be right 
before we let it go oat of oar 
bands. ^

Yon may think at tfce Ame 
that we are being too particular, 
bat that Is due to yoor anxiety 
and impatience. In your calmer 
thought jou will admit that we 
are right, and will thank as for 
preparing such RELIABLE 
medicine. Oar methods have 
won tbe commendation of'all 
local physicians who hare had 
occasion to know about them.

WHITE & LEONARD !
dr. HHi tri St. Pihr'i Struts, :

SALISBURY, MD. 

MMM«MMIlMMMi*M

THE CONVENTION CITY MANY BAPTISTS H[Rt

Eastera
la*)* A Hi Seas* B. C.

ft A.
Starts

Ocean City will be tbe Maryland 
convention city this summer. Tbe 
Maryland Bankers' Association will 
meet there Jane 19. 30 and II. Then 
will come tbe State Teachers' Associa- 
ion. The Democratic Convention of' 
he First Congressional District will 

meet there on July 19. At tbe same 
,ime the Maryland Bar Association 
 111 be ia Marion there.

August will bring the more than 
nsnal crowd, and before Its conclusion 
the Tri-ooonty Summer School, and 
possibly the physicians of,the State 
will hold their annual conventions 
there. It is alao expected that Ocean 
Oitjy will be selected as the meeting 
plaoe for tbe Republican Convention 
of the First District. These events 
will be supplemented by numerous out 
door amusements, among which will 
be an ocean race of motor boat*, for 
which upward* of 60 entries are al 
ready aesuied.

Arrangement* have already com 
menced in anticipation of an "old 
time" Independence',Day celebration. 
Some distinguished person will he 
invited to deliver an oration, the Dec 
laration of Inedpendence will be read 
and patriotic songs sang, concluding. 
at night, out on Blnepoxant Bay, in 
a splendid display of Pain's fire 
works. ,

The dates will soon be selected for 
tbe proposed Invitation rowing and 
sculling regatta on the bay, and It is 
anticipated that entries will be made 
from New fork. Philadelphia, Baltt. 
more, Washjngton and elsewhere. Tun 
regatta will occupy two days, with 
folly 15 different events in singles, 
double* and fours.

Nearly all the boarding booses and 
some of tbe smaller hotels opened np 
June 1. bnt the Atlantic will not 
throw open Its doors until tbe 16tb, 
On which date will commence the full 
rammer schedule on the B. O. A A 
Railway, which promises fast trains 
and many new cars.

At Tk Met*.* Of Tke 
District. He<**at!y EMtr . 
By Tke OMskw Strwt 

Cawck. Pro-

MURDEROUS ASSAULT
By A Negro Of StMrset Oi Mr. Barws.

A rr«w*Mt CUra Of That tarty.
N*rt NMT% lynclnd At'

The Eastern District Baptist Asso 
ciation was entertained by the Divis 
ion Street Chnroh on Tuesday, Wed 
neaday and Thnrsdav of this week. 
Nearly every one of the twenty two 
churches in the Association were rep 
resented by delegates. This Associa 
tion was tbe most successful ever held 
on the Eastern Shore by the Baptists. 
About one bandied delemte* were in 
attendance, and tbe interests mani- 
feate^.ln tbe reports submitted was 
keee. .

The Committee on digest of letters 
reported a general advance. One of 
the ohoroh*s showed an increase in 
membership of 106, 61 being by bap 
tism. Never has the Baptist work
ieen In such a promising condition. 

There is at present only onepastorleas 
field in the Association. Two new 
churches were organised daring tbe

CHURCH PHILANTHROPY
Ex-Gw.

fX-60Y.WHITE APPOINTED
JaoteM Delates $50.000 Ta A

IraMSOlwV [ ]! 

fkePlaaw*).
Former Governor B. B. Jackson, of

Edward Wataon, a negro farm hand, Salisbury, will give, 960.000 toward 
wa* severely beaten and wounded at building a new church far tbecongre- 
Pooomoke Tuesday by an infnriated K*H°™ °* «>  Trinity and Calvary 
crowd of Somerset oonnty people for a Southern Methodist Episcopal Church- 

inrderons aaaanlt he made upon his *  ln Baltimore, This offer and the 
employer, li,. Samuel a Berne*, in conditions attached.to It were made 
the afternoon. The negro narrowly P" 0"0 b* tb« former Governor Satur- 
escaped lynching. . * * "ornlng.

Mr. Banes is at she Peninsula Gen- Tnere  *  on1* **° conditions at- 
eral Hospital here in a critical ooadl-1 toch*d to lh« oflar- Tb« nrst is that 
tion. The assaalt took*place on thel th« ch»«>b shall be called "the Al-

FELONIOUSLY ASSAULT

 A moat complete line of "Crex 1 
and Fiber Rugs at Ulman Son*.

Bamee farm, abo«t a mile from King'* 
Greek. Bomenet county. Mr. Barn«« 
who ie one of the, most prominent 
farmer* of Somerset ooun^, had a din- 
put* with the negro over some farm 
work, when the nergoPstrnok him wl^h 
s. pleoe of toantlinv, dealing several 
blows orer the head, after which he 
 tamped upon him and kicked him in 
the faoe eeveral time*. Wataon then 
hurriedly left the plaoe going toward 
Virginia. ' New* of the assault toon

pheus W. Wilson Mehodlst Episcopal 
Church Sooth.  ' The second provide* 
that the congregation mait raise at 
least 1100.000 in addition to the 160.000

part year, and were reooroisMt by the spread over the neighborhood and a 
Aaaoclation Athol, and Stookton. A < posse of'white men. armed started In 
balding ha* been erected at the form- [portrait of the nergo. while Dr*. Fish 
er place under the leadership of Rev. . er and Lankford harried to Salisbury

G. Parker while Stockton has a lot with Mr. Barne*. who wa* operated 
and is ready to build. on by Dm. Dick and Toll for fracture 
.The annnal sermon waajireaohed by of the skull,

t)be Rev. Theo. W. Gayer, of Girdle- The negro was caught at Puoomoke 
tree. His subject wa* tbe "Holy City, near the railroad station at 8 
Spirit." Rev. Walter Rhodes, D. D., o'clock Tuesday night and almost in 
of the Second Church. Baltimore, BD instant a large mob gathered 
preached the doctrinal sermon. !»w»«i<*- v

The delegate* In attendance upon * ano-
this Association expressed themselves! Bailiff Strand demanded that he be 
a* charmed with the hospitality of thej given np to their care and a deter- 
Division Street Church and with tne mined effort wa* made by the author-

j itie* to get the negro off to Prinoee* 
been there. ' "   ~ JAnne on the 8.80 train, but the rlo-

On Thursday morning the women j lenoe of the mob which wa* prentng 
otganited a Society, which will workj c lo*ely on all sides prevented tne at

more, hei conducted a Women's Mis- 
sionarr Rally, th^ previou* day In tne 
lecture room of the Presbyterian 
Ohnroh. Mrs. Oscar Lee Owens, of 
Cambridge, was chosen as president of 
this Woman's Work and Miss Grace 
W. Jones, also of Cambridge, Hecre- 
***  '

rushed op Clarke avenue and placed 
in the lockup, which wa* surrounded 
by a 'mob numbering nearly 600 per 
sons. '  

i While on his way from the station 
. the negro was beaten severely on the 
1 head by clnb* and bricks thrown at

invitation. The* Rev. J. B. Pruftt. of ' bullet wound. He Is not dead, how- 
Ponomoke City was ehohen to preach ' ever, a* had at fint been reported, 
the annnal »ermon, and Rev. R. C ' _____ ____
Granberry, of Salisbury, the Annual!
Doctrinal Sermon.  Porch rockers at Ulman Son*.

rws Build'g. 
iltabury. ni,

Thia photograph represent*1 a six- 
room dwelling on North Division 
gtreet, Salisbury, Md.; in qniet part' 

i of the town, op the rut in thorough- 
\ fare. Dwelling most Dew; two pnmps 
of elegant water. Lot size, 60 feet) 
front and 155 fe*t deep. Plenty of | 
room for 'another dwelling on the 
lot. Well-equipped livery liable in 
the rear of the lot.

I have other town dwelling* for
 ale. Ajjy desirable farms for sale 
qr exchange, I will sell quickly at a
 mall percentage.

I hare fine hone*, new carriage! 
to drive yon promptly to we farm* 
Long distance phone No. 319 in my 
office at my dwelling,

406 Camden Ave.. 
Salisbury. Md.,

MY ONLY PLACE OP BUSINESS.

TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO ESCAPED 
SPRING CATARRH BY TAKING PE-RU-NA.

Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh-Nothing Robs One 
of Strength Like Spring Catarrh.

Is the Finest Tonic 
FofaN Weary Woman.

B. Ine* Hllrera, 1* W. lanth ttreel. N*» 
Tork Oily, Grand Recorder Danghter* of Amerteau 
Independence, wri tee: ,  

"Nla* Tear* o* work, wlthoai a vacation, wor* 
owl my nervon* *y*tem. 1 lo*t my sppetiw aad felt 
weak and exhausted nearly all tl.r tlmr. 
__ /aeaxW   *  to perfect Aewftft to the 
an****. Mas law ftmtrtt took tor M wetry woman 
A** / aasaw o£ I gt*4fy ««ctorM H." B, lot*
EZ
Pstttaa ai the most prompt and permanent car* for 

of nervoa* prueuatton eanaed by syiumlo 
known to the medical protection.

DR. J. Iff WOODCOCK,
HM BROKER, SALISBURY. MD.

The be** Trass in use. Cheapest high 
grade True* made. Most comfort, mos 
onrabllUy. Bold, aad properly fitted 
a* the

iMphreys Tfenptttie Intitite,
100 Broad Street, Salisbury.

Ml** B*teUaOa*apbetl.MO N. H*h *tr*et, Na*h 
vUU,T*sm-wrtta*i

G. TOUVINE I SON,
 ain Streejt. 

 ALIMUHY, MO.

[Insurance.
Only tbe Bert 

Old MIT* Compsuilea

*w

>I weal away for two ami**, bat did act 
to gel my strength back, although I wa* taktag a 
preeorlpOon whieh the doctor gave *ae before I 
weat away.

MAtU>ersqaarto« ary raUtrvM, wit* wfcoa* I was 
vi*tUag, I begaa to as* Hvraam, aad ytm eaaaol 
rwllM a«w glad I WM wbM wltkla a w««k I t»mad 
I was feeling so mooh bvtUr. Iiubto of a moalh I 
was teeliag spUstdldly, ready and abto to take ap 
my work agafa."  K»Ull. OasiptaU.

A Sprta. Tee**.
JUaMWtrrwj body a««d» atomic lath* 

sprtnc. Soaistlitng to brto* lh* n»rv«s, 
InvlKoral* MM bimln, and o!  « « the 
blood. Taat Petwaa will do laU to  »  
yood all qaa*ttoa.

W. have e*» «U Unauais of UM«r» 
which U*Ufy to UM owraUv* aad fn- 
ventlva vala*  ( l^ruaa ta mm* of 
ocrvouj dt>pr*Mioo aad ran down owa- 
dlUou o( ^sa« systam. We qao«e a 
tjiptoal ease l

. Mr. Frank WlUJasas, Ml atu, .trMi, 
H«w York Otty, member Vtnt Prwby- 
torUn Uburolread OaytaU O»^»nl QeU 

' C.u», wrlUst  
 La«t»prtag 1 amaatsd with walarta

aad a rma dow
Tavy dlm<nUt to ov«reoa>«.

"I trtwi 
did not a««m to get masb. better oaUl I

gaa aslag Pwaaa. My reeeTeif was 
alow, bat I was tmpewvtag aad I was 
glad to ooalUMM aotag M.

"At ta« «Bd of two rnoath* my bMlth 
wa* restored aad I looked aad foil aaoh 
bettor than I had for year*. Yoar rwa- 
edy ta weU wortkjr of a 
ajMl I am pleased to grf. it 
Frank WUllams.

a ma. ativtiu.
 w^rwHU CeMahw We

Oner»*eoowhy fornn* hM foano per

ft*VlBRDgFORMULA.-for a aojahav of yean reduce* bar 
o* ttMrtlrVra na a* give- a sligJM Ifmttfe «|e*lUy. I hay*-

 aneat uae la eo many home* t* tb*l II 
contain* no narooUo of any kind. Pa 
rana U perfectly harmleee. It eaa be 
need an* length of time wlUtuuVaeqoif* 
lag a drag habit. Peraaa d<xw nut pro* 
dox>* temporary iu»*^la,U to pensaaesl 
IB !U effeel.

It ba* no bad effect upon the tyiteea, 
aad gradaaUy eliminate* caUrrh by re- 
movtag to* aaaee of aatarra. There ate 
a malUtedeet k nans where Pe»uaa ha* 
b»en uaed off aad o*> rur twenty year*. 
Httob a Iblag eoold ao« be poeolbl* U 
l'«f on* oontal aed kaj Urog* of a nar- 
ooUo nature. All corte*poa4eae* held
 Utotly oooftdeatlsJ,

>ave Aomrto m* front a mnlilted* of grateful frieads, 
ItM with* Uj:afl?taddition for

.at D.'

mentioned in the offer, in nbstantlal 
pledge* or cash and mnst provide the 
site.

There is no donbt. however, that 
the offer will be accepted, as the two 
churches decided to anile to baild a 
handsome new church In a grewlng 
section of the city several months ago. 
The two congregations are now wor 
shipping at Trinity Chnroh, Madlion 
avenue and Preston Street. Tbe old 
Calvary Church, sqntb-east corner of 
Greene and Lombard streets, which 
wax need for many years was sold a 
few mouths ago to the University of 
Maryland. The membership of the 
two congregation* Is about 450. The 
prevent church .li a *ab«tentlal brick 
baild Ing, and with the parsonage oc- 
cuple* a half block on Preston street 

The offer Is tbe result of one made 
eeveral week* ago, bnt which was 
later withdrawn. Before tho General 
Conference of the Metborlltt Episcopal 
Church South met It wa* suggested 
that the General Church Extension 
Society erect two big new cborche*  
QTH> in Baltimore and one in Wa*h Ing- 
ton. Former Governor Jackson heard 
of Ihe plan, and promised Rev. Dr. 
W. L. Bond, prwlding elder of the 
East Baltimore District, to give |50,- 
000 toward the project. During the 
sessions of Conference the plan* were 
changed, and U wai decided to erect 
only the church in Washington. On 
this account he withdrew the offer. 
The former Governor. In talking about 
the matter Saturday, said:

''I made an offer to Rev. Dr. Bond 
shortly before the GeneraJ Conference 
met. At that than I promised togive 
am.OOO toward building two church 
es one In Baltimore and one In 
Washington. The Church Extension 
Society dropped the Baltimore end of 
the project and I withdrew the offer. 
I have made no offer since then, bnt 
am willing, and will make an offer to 
the Baltimore church. If the congre 
gation of Trinity and Calvary Search 
es will raise flOO.OOOi toward building 
a new church and provide Ihe site, I 
wil\ give aao.OOO. The new church 
mnst alao ba called the Alpbens W. 
Wilson Methodist Bpltoopal Chnroh 
Sooth, In honor of BlahopAlpheo* W. 
Wilson. No other name, nor any ad 
aption to the name, will be allowed. 
Tbe site ma<txbe provided by the con-, 
gregation. a* ll already owa* one 
church and site, the sale of which 
will provide for the new one. To 
secure this offer tbe new church build- 
log alone ruuit coxt tl.tO.OOO. I will 
make this offer, but the oondUloni 
mail be mlctlj observed."

V TtACHtRS Of THE STA1E.
Te Comrae hi Aaaul Session At Ocean

Csty Jm 26. Trt-Uiot) toutne
  Aapst.

The thirty ninth annnal seiaion of 
tin- Maryland State Teachers' A**ool- 
alluu -Hi be held at Ocean Oily on 
June aeth. UTtli. tttlt and Win. The 
morning ttuioot at 9.80 a. m., and 
the evening session* -at 8 p. m., will 
b» held in tbe Casino. Committee 
meeting* will he held at the Ocean 
City Public Bohoel. The executive 
committee ha* made every effort to 
arrange an interacting and attractive 
prorram and hope* that the member* 
of the AMOctatlon will *how their *[>  
preclation by a large and enthusiastic 
audience.

In order to get the benefit of reduced 
rate* to Ocean City during the meet 
iiiu, memberi mu»t present order* for 
the eaio* at- railroad office*, and the
 am* can be obtained from county
 uperintendenls and assistant* In Bal 
tint ore.

The Tri-Ooaaty Teaoh*n' Institute 
for Woroseter, Wloomloo and Somar
 etf will be held at the same plaoe. 
beginning August 17th.

Oratoricii Got leaf At St. 
WM By Wlcooiciaa

Mr. Charle* K. Tllghman, of Ball*, 
hart. Md., won the gold medal In the 
oratorical contest open to member* of 
Ib* junior ola*s of St. John'* Ooltoge 
Thursday night Tbe sabject of hl» 
oration wa* "Antony'* Oration Over 
Oaeear. 1 ' Afrber R. Smith, of Soow 
Hill. Md.. on "Tbe Raven." took
 coond IHIUODI.

Ti Sttcood Mr. Garmsj IB The 
States SeMte. A Worliry 

WWs« Pstlc ServM HiMrs 
Marytead.

All spccnUtion at to the successor 
of U. 8. Senator German was laid to 
rest rrltlay by Governor \V»rfield'n 
appointment of Ex-Governor W. fink- 
ney Whyte.

For some years he ha* been affec 
tionately referred to by his friends as 
the "Gtand Old Man" of Maryland. 
while recently he has not been active 
in public life, his interest In politics 
and In pablio questions has never flag 
ged. Both his Democracy and ability 
are alike above question.

It Is a natter of general satisfac 
tion that tbe State lo to have in the 
Senate as Mr. German's saooeseor 
man with the capacity, experience and 
metal equipment to grapple with the 
vital questions that are before Con 
gress at tbe present time, aad that the 
representation of Maryland, in the 
highest legislative bodv Intherountiy 
will be a worthy one. The fact that 
the personal relations between ex-Gov 
ernor Whyte ami Senator Isidor Raj uer 
are of the most cordial kind is alao re 
garded a* fortunate, as it will inrcre 
co-operation In their «ork in the Sen-

TwelaaVs Of tear
Oi Th* Way 

CiaTth. r*Mf*Ca*wM TrW

Marti

ltfeS*e4c*Of Mr.
Bora ia Baltimore August 8, 18M. 
At thtr age of 18 entered tbe count- 

Ing house of Peabody. Rigg* A Co., 
founded by George Peabody, and re 
mained there about two years.

In the winter of 1848 entered tbe 
law office of Brown A Brone, and in 
1844 went to tbe Harvard Law School. 

Admitted to the bar In 1846 and was 
elected to the Legislature in 1847; 
elected Comptroller of the Treasury in 
186).

Represented the Maryland Democ 
racy in the National Democratic Con 
vention in 1868.

Appointed to soocoeed United State* 
Senator Beverdy Johnson in 1868.

Elected Governor of Maryland in 
1871 and nerved till 1874, when he was 
elected United States Senator for the 
full term.

Retired from tbe Senate in 1881 and 
was elected Mayor of Baltimore the 
fall of Ihe same year.

Became Attorney-General of Mary 
land In 1887. serving four years.

Because chairman, of the City Char- 
trr CommlHlon In 18U8. and In 11)00 

oiiifeU his last public office that of 
City Solicitor under Mayor Hayea.

-FOR tUIA Vow ready. M,ouo 
 west potato sprout*. Tallow NM**

per 1000. IffJply to W. f. AlUex'selU. 
bary, Md..

DEATH OF PR. COLLIER
Afler A Shtrt. S«awN fceis At Hb Hoae

Ol DMsioa Street, loss Of fa Of
The City's Mesl PTNBWMI A«d

The aeath of Dr. Levin D. Collier. 
came a* a sudden blow to his friends 
bore. He had been ill onlv a few days 
when the end came at 0 o'clock, Tues 
day morning.

For many years he had been a well 
known resident of Salisbury where Be 
conducted a large drug business. He 
wan highly esteemed for many excel 
lent qaaHtie*. A man of firm convic 
tion   and keen Intellleeuce, he was 
courteous and kindly In his many a«- 
socintions. The city lone* In bin death 
one of It* moit nutmtantlal and pol 
ished citix«in«.

He loaviii an i>«tate of about 183,000 
oouveyed to his wife by will. He 
carried a benefit certificate for |8,OOU 
la tbe Roval Arcanum aad one for 
 3,000 in the Heptasopbs. both of

hlch are jmvalile to bis wife. Be- 
thin he owned building A loan 

atid l«nk itork.
Ixivin D. Collier WSH born in Salis 

bury September 30. 1B80. He wa* a 
eon of Levin Collier. At an early *JTC 
the family moved to Baltimore aud 
yonnu I^'vln wa* placed in a whole- 
tin In ilrng bonne. He appUed himself 
diligently aiul noon learned the busl- 
BMW. In 1H4H h« returned to BalUbory 
and entered the employ of Dr. Wm. 
Thouia* in the drag bast ness A few 
years later Dr. Thomas moved to Cam- 
brldire and yoan« Collier wefet with 
him. remaining until IBM. when, up 
on thti death of Dr. Shlpley, Mr. Col 
lier returned to Salisbury and purchas 
ed the drag bailne** conducted by 
Dr. Shlpley. Thi* he oontlnaed nntU 
tne present time. Daring this time 
Mr. Collier took a course- of lecture* 
at the University of Pennsylvania aad 
gradaated. He preotlftfed hi* profes 
sion nniil 1871, when he gave It up.

During the Civil War Dr. Collier 
was Provost Maranal for the Eastern 
Shore, and for Nome yean after the 
war wa* deputy collector of internal 
revenue.

Dr. Collier wa* twice married. Hi* 
first wife wa* Laura Humphrey*. 
daughter of the late George Washing 
ton Humphreys, whom be married 
March U, IMS. BY this union three 
children survive  MM. Wm. K. Dor- 
man. Mrs. J. R. T. Law* and Mr. 
George R. Collier. The leoond mar 
riage wa* to Loaiaa Brattan, daagbter 
of tbe late Joesph Braltan. of Mardela 
Spring*. May 38, 1876. who imrvive*. 
Four ahi'*r~< alao vurvlve by this 
union   Ml**e* Ui»ie. Pauline and 
Mary Collier and Mr. Levin D. Col 
lier, Jr. Dene«*ed in also survived by 
oue sister. Mr*. LouUa A. Graham, 
widow of the late OoL Sassuel A. 
Graham.

The funeral took place from hi* late 
hoa;* on Thureday afternoon, oon- 
dneted by Rev. Dr. Rel^art and Rev. 
David Howard. The pall bearer* were 
Meawr*. Jo*«ph A. Graham, Bajanel 
A. Oraharn, Donald! Oraham aad 
Wm. A. Graham, Mr. Walter B. Mil- 
lar and Mr. Louis W. Granbjr.

Avervlatve eoewoene of 
~ lalattve*

Mrs. Gordon Barnes, of 
and Miss Frances Powell, of

afternoon by a negro known as ' 
>ut whose name U said to be Will! 
Simmons or William -Lee.

Not only Somerset county, bat < 
whole section of the Peninsula 
aflame with horror and indignatioaVi 
the crime. The people have 
looking for the officer* to bring hisjtf 
in to the jail at Princes* Anns. .ItJ 
safe to say, that he wonld never, 
reached it.

The negro U now In Jail at Norfotttj J 
where ii* was taken to prev'ent : 
ing.

The assault took plaoe about 6 o'l 
Sunday evening. Mr*. Barne* 
MiM Powell, the 18 year old < 
of Mr. Louis Powell, who was Tiaifc 
Ing Mrs. Barnes. had been to  *. ' 
Mark's Prottwtant Kpisoopal Chorehv 
at nUng*ton, and were on Uieir-way^ 
home. Mrs. Barne* was oarVyiaff^ 
baby. The ladle* noticed a*t 
negro walking a short distance i 
of them, bat did not pay any i 
tion to him. A* they approached *V 
 trip of wood, about 300 yards frosa 
Mrs. Barnes' home, they noticed I 
the negro had disappeared.

When they were about in the < 
ter of the wood* the negrb, with al 
knife in one hand and a pistol In 1 
other, jumped in the road and < 
the ladle* to BX> into the woods ' 
him. The ladle* at first att 
flight, bat were told bv the negro 1 
he would oat their throats from 
to" eSTiTiliey"refused to follow ! 
or made any outcry.

The brute led them far into 
woods with pistol pointed at 
then beat and feloniously am 
both the ladle*. At every movs 
made that the negro thought mi* 
be an effort to escape they were 
he would shoot them dead if' 
tried to escape.

After the crime* were committed ta* ' 
negro fiend kept the two women In I 
woods with him until' about eight 
o'olook'at night, when, after ' 
Ing them with death if they i 
outcry or left the woods until be hasV 
made his eeoape, tbe negro left them.

Stale Bg Aad Dreve Away.
He made his way on fool to Raho- 

beth, went to the Rehobeth Baptist, 
Church, where Children's Day aar» 
vices were in progre**. and stole t 
hone and carriage^ of Mr. Charts* { 
Btlddell, which he found hitched < 
lids tbe church and drove to Poen- 
moke City. After fastening the beta* 
and baagy en the railroad track at a ' 
crossing about one mile from Poeo- 
moke City, he boarded a southbound? 1 
freight, which landed in Cape ~ " "' 
al A. 80 Monday morning.

(MM f*.^M^^*doon ^eonni.
Roars before this, however, the en.J: 

tire niighborbood had become 
quainted with the details of the i 
and u>lnKramn were eent to every i 
tlon between Pocomoke aad G 
Charle* warning th*. authoritie* to'J 
on thn watch. So Jwben the a« 
landed In Cape Charles h* wa* arr

follow** taw, 
eterjsjvhai* 1

trieade

IM

* IdMttfM By Edwar4
It seems that on Sunday afterdooa a; 

mulatto was seen prowling rcnod 
home of Mr. Rdward Tnwntend,

iiiKitnn. and after Mr. Tov 
and hii tamilv had gone to church 
lloa*« was tirokim opxn and robh*j4.^i 
Wneo Mr. Towneend beard of tbe nt^t 
reet of thn neirro in Cape Charles) hail 
went there and identifltid thenegcoa* 
the man he liad seen near hi» boa**. 
When it wan made known that i 
negro bad been caught  and than tay 
no doubt about hi* being the i 
wanted  people in Somerset aad We 
ee*ter oountle* bt-Kan to talk of ' 
ing, and wnen it wa* ant 
he would be brought to Prince** t 
the county seat of Bomenet, and 1 
ed In jail to await trial erowda < 
ni*ed to meet the train.

The man I* a (trance negro, bat 
been making OiUAald hi* hoaee ( 
about two months. He saya he i* 
Torktown, Ta.

Caafeues.
On the boat over from Oape Charl** , 

to Norfolk Lea made the ctMfeaoai 
of the doable crime with which h* 
obarved. The detail* of u are rejvotV 
ing. He told how at the point of a 
revolver aad huge knife he frightasta* 
hie victim* Into a wood, they beta* 
almost Insensible from fright and «i- ' 
terlr helplsss.

Be ordered the women on pal* ej 
death to remain quiet and not lo Mr*. 
the wood utlt he had *Ma»e4. l*fiBJf/ 
were too weak not to obey.   ,

The neerro will be sarraadered to tlktl 
Maryland aathoritia* whenever Oerr- 
ernor Wartteld may make reqaUiatolt 
for him.

JadgePage has called a special I 
of court, which U to convene at" 
o*** Aaae, the ooaatv seat of I
 et on Wednesday a*«l fnt- the) | 
of trying the nigin, The* 
probably hsrve baan ooav 
were it Ml for Ihe coadttie* «f 1 
Powell, who 111* stated, woaM ^ 
able to appear in ooarlhsle** Ws-  Tha Btata's Atts*-1  -   

OoverMrthaT

Jl.



SAL1SBUKY ADVERT!*™. SAUS»V«V, MD., jfjNB l ft. 1*0*

HOWAKD AND LMXINQTON BTRffTQ.

IP* prepay FHK0M Ckarpe* to oH points wifM* US Jfil** o/ BaWmor* 
0* all PwrcAa*** Amowitttwa; fO f.OO or Jfor*.

's Summer Furnishings
Stylish—and Moderately Priced.

Thu ii the biggest as it U the beat M«n'i Store in Balti 
more.

It show* the best fashion and give* the best values.
Ready, now, for summer magnificently ready.
And whether men oome themselves, or have wives, listers or 

mother* shop for them, satisfaction ifl certain.
Qoiok eiohange or monsy back for any caoae or for . no

75c Neglige Shirts, 50c.
;l%e Shirt* plain,white and fancy colon. Pleated and French

i
Neglige Shirts, $1.00—Fine Value.

Neglige Shirt* of sephyr, madras and percale; coat and regular styles: < 
plain and pirated bosoms. Doieus and do*ens of patterns.

Luxurious Shirts, $ 1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
French Shirt*. Qolf Shirt*, Coat Shirts, Byron Shirt* and Pleated 

Chauvet Shirt* the newest idea*.
We have a good assortment of Silk Shirt*.

Hot Weather Underwear, 39c.
Otto Underwear Shirt* with long and short sleeves; Drawers hav* 

patent strap. "Second*" but you'd never know if we hadn't told you.

Balbriggan Underwear, 50c.
Otfc 48 gauge Under west Shirt* with long or short *l«*v**; Drawer* 

to match -

$7.50 to SI2 Specimen Trunks, $6.50.
,11 are in per-

Of fcspct U*» The
Rti v/

, : A number of Trunks that were need u aampl 
, feet condition. 34 and 36 inches long.

* $2.00 Karatol Suit Cases, $ 1.25.
SnltOaseeof karatol basthe appearanoeof alligator leather; lined 

with I toe*; brass lock; straps inside; double fold handle; 84 inches long. I

Japanese Straw Suit Cases.
a*UCa***otJspsn**«*trawv leather binding.• * _*•_*.

 traps and handle. S> inch.ll.Tfi.
 of Jspsn***-*) 

84 inch. S>.00.

i <S1.QO Broad Kid Belts, 79c.
The fashionable Broad Kid Uelts, with T«ty pretty booklet.

Leather Handbags, $1.00.
Special value Handbag* with handle*, and Pane* with  traps; 

all colors.   >

>• White Canvas Handbags, 50c.
WhlteOanva* Handbag*, in various shape*. Lightweight end in

Wheread 6nr t)**tli Hall ha> again 
felt the touch of th* nmor**U** hand 
of death, and removed from our midst 
our brother. Alfred O Jones v ,

Now. therefor*, be U reeolved by 
Salisbury Lodge No. M, Knight* of 
Pythias, that we deeply deplore the 
peculiarly aad and untimely death of 
our br*th*r, which U a poteit and 
'oroeful reminder of the fact that 
 ooner o* biter all must paa* throtfh 
the dark river of the shadow of death 
to that bourne whence no traveller re 
turns.

Resolved that we bear testimony to 
those innate qualities of heart and 
mind which in the better moment* of 
hi* life constantly exhibited them 
Mire* to the** around him, by which h*

jv*d himself a true andj tried 
friend, and one who never forgot the 
kindness** bestowed upon him by 
tho*e with whom h* cam* in contact.

Received, tha^ a copy of the** reso- 
latlons b* sent to Brother Jones' rela 
tive*. and that oopi** be swnt to the 
local press for publication and b* 
spread upon the minute* of the Lodge. 

Elmer H. Walton. 
Jam** T. Malone, 
W. B. Birmingham,

Committee.

Excursion Grounds At love Point— 
Don't Trespass.

The Maryland, Delaware and Vir- 
gipia Railway Oompany and the Love 
Point Company, owning the resort of 
that name, are at odds, and as a re 
mit excursionist* carried there by the 
former are not allowed the use of the 
grounds. The situation may cause 
the Railway Oompany to make some 
change In it* excursion plans.

Saturday a 'crowd went to Love 
Point on the steamer^ B. 8. Ford, ex 
pecting to spend the afternoon on the 
grounds. Instead they waited around 
on the pier until it was time for the 
boat to return" to the city. When they 
started to leave the wharf they found 
barbed wire fences before them, and 
the signs "Don't Tmpaw." were 
posted in conspicuous place*.

It seem* that last year the Railway 
Company leased the ground, but this 
year doesn't like to spend the money, 
and until it can nome to some agree 
ment with the corporation owning 
the land it appear* that the excur 
sionist* are to be inconvenienced.

Chaste ArtAhtfit CfcsracterUes 
I****] At DM

is

While not the first, Virginia Is 
among the first of the state* to accept 
ihe designs and plan* for the building
at the Jamestown Ksposltios and as

flt and proper her't will probably 
be the first stale build Ing to be erected 
and oootpled. On Hay SS, at Hor- 
follc, Governor Swansea and the other 
members of the" Virginia Commission 
examined the plans add diagrams of 
many competing architects each arobi 
tect appearing before the commission 
ers to espial* his plans or answer 
questions. The decision when render- 
el was in favor 6f Messrs. Breefte and 
MitcbeU well known architect* of 
Norfolk.

The bnildlrii will represent a lafgNt 
type of the Colonial Manse of original 
design; will be one of the handsomest 
of the state structures *t Jamestown 
Bxpoeltion and will be rare to attract

tatt Of hrfyAH• "
Itt squars

Jn•»<and«•«*•«•  tttttt. 
nt «MT*MM«a «• ranuie•••«• M.»«IW <£wjMt!

itechschild Kohn & Co.
and LexInttM Strwrt*, BALTIMORE MIX

Up-to-Dato 
IVIociern

Cool 
Refreshing

The Palm Garden
WILL OPEN

Saturday, June 16
IN THE

Building Now Occupied, as 
a Store, by E* }. PARSONS 

COMPANY, Main Street

lee Cream, tees Hoda Water

UST

Onhr of PMbUcatton.
Thomas Perry. Caecutor of tbetast 

will and Testament of Mary Vir 
ginia DeshUll, late of Wloomloo 
Ooantyv dsssaaafl. v*. Charles 
Huntsman, Henry Hnnt*m*n, Lu 
lu Hnntemaa, Virginia D**hi*ll, 
Louts* Penv, Nellie. W. WaI1*r, 
Marian W. Stanford.

No. 1RM Chancery In the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomloo County.

The object of this suit I* to procure 
a decree or order of the Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo county, In Kqnlty. 
whereby the further administration 
of the tnut estate mentioned in the 
 hove entitled oajase may be conducted 
under the sonervtslon and direction 
of said Court. '

The bill state* that Mary Virginia 
laa* of Wioamieooouatv. de

.___ 41*411*1804. laavlagaUat will 
and testament, and tha* said will was 
duly admitted to pjooal* by the Or 
phan* Court of Wioemloo County, 
and that Isttaii T***am**S»ry thereon

favorable attention. The structure Is kind it develop* 
no* Intended to be used for exhlbitive oultnre. 
purposes, but is to serve a* the recep 
tion and entertainment buildlngtif the 
Old Dominion. The Virginia ertilbiM 
which Will be very oompl«t« and 
 laboran, are to be shown; In various 
buildings acoordlng.to their specified 
classification.

The Virginia building will have a 
frontage of 116 feet, Including plauas 
and a depth of fifty feet. It is two 
stories high. It will b* built of brick 
and handsomely ornamented with, 
stone and marble Colonials pillars, 
upholding the two-story porches will 
be' attractive.

The first floor will contain a   main 
imbly hall In the center, two re 

ception room* and all nece**ary execu 
tive offices, a* well a* vestibule* and 
stairway.

The second floor will have a central 
open well, looking down into tha as 
sembly hall, and the suit* of chambers 
for Governor Swsnson and other 
officials. The** will contain lavator 
ies, baths, etc.

Although the specifications calling 
for the kind of material to be used In 
the construction of the building have 
not been drawn the main wall* will 
be of brick, with marble or stone cor 
nices and porch pillar*.

The front view face* the water and 
the rear, of land, view do** not differ 
materially from it

. On* of the feature* of the building 
are the expensive porches, from which 
the naval maneuvers In Hampton 
Roads can be #**n.'

Tb* situation of the building is a 
most extractive ooe. feeing the 
waters of Hampton Roads, it ha* th* 
Pennsylvania hnlldlng on It* right 
and that of Maryland on it* left. It 
1* close to the magnificent Pl*r and 
basin where the small boats of th* 
warship* and yaobu will land. The 
view from the front plaua I*   grand 
one, OT«F loeklng Hampton Roads 
with Old Point Comfort and Fortress 
Monroe in the distance. In this grand 
bay will b* assembled In 1907 probably 
the grandest flotilla In the worlds 
history, and evsry movement of tlte, 
of the ships caa be observed fross the 
veraad* of th* Virginia building..

This U likewise true of other "tar* 
building*, for every one of them is 
situated at some spot along the two 
miles of water front of the Exposition 
ground*.

only 
ha* 1».7« "people.

J. Ov Hsnrio*. of Obrttseton. 
8. O.. b**1   cariosity in  three -legged 
duck.

Oo*apart8 with o'ystets, snail* ootf. 
tain about 10 per cent, more nutrition*
substance. \

Stamps have Just been designed and 
printed in Oreeceto commemorate the 
Olympic game* of 1906.

The German Bmpiror, Who recently 
ha* added si Spanish uniform ' to hi* 
stock of clothes, h*s the biggest ward. 
robe of any sovsrslgn la the world.

Queen Alexandra po*s»ssei a tea Mr- 
vice of 80 piece*, each piece being 
decorated with a different photograph 
which *h« took liereslf in Scotland.

Japan has 40 commercial muMum* 
i the empire and continues to im- 

prove them. In various ways of that

A. M. JAOKBOK, A&rtwy »t Lew. *"
' —— ^ l^J-^i"

TRUStffSSAlf

commerce and ajrjrt.

A new Chilian law sanctions the 
expenditure of $885,000 in gold forth* 
construction of dwellings for the minor 
grades of state employe*, announces 
the Diarlo Official at Santiago.

Agriculture Is the chief occupation 
of the Japanese. They raise tea. cot 
ton, rice, wheat, malse, poUtoe*. 
beans and tobscoo. They are carefwl 
fanners, and their farms are models of 
order and neatn***.

In the mythology of Europe horse* 
have always been ronisdered bearer* 
of luck, and there was a superstition 
which once w*s current that the pret 
ence of a hone's hoof under the bed 
would cure certain complaints.

David Oallard, M y*ars old. has 
inrcessfolly completed a walk of :06 
miles within W hours, walking 18 
mile* in seven hours each day for 19 
days. The walk waa done over the 
road between Bury St. Edmund* and
Newmarket, Eoglsnd.

i
The Importation of American cotton 

for n*e in th* spinning mills in the 
uoith oT Trance la still centered a| 
Havre. A concentrated effort on th* 
part of several large buyers in 
Northern district would suffice t 
change thi* ^narket from Havre t^ 
Roubaix.. . i

The borough surveyor of 7 mouth, 
England, reported officially the other 
day that there were 70 miles of «!oa- 
crete sidewalk* In the town,   some of 
which had been made a* long ago as 
1989, and protected no signs of wear- 
Ing. He expected some of them would 
b* In use a century.

It is rather remarkable that, not 
withstanding th* disturbed condition 
qf, affairs u\ RuasJa last year, th*

Brioft back health by. 
arot^ing the Liver. The 
llva^ i« the cause of most 
Ulneta it get* la^y.

KamoD'a Liver Pills 
aridTonic Pellets restore 
the natural functiona,, 

. Don't use purgatives- 
try Ramon's Complete 
Treatment, 25 cents. , 
Dr. Bltogeod, Delmar, Dot.

A Positive

ElY'sCriMBiti

OP VALUABLE

Country Property.
By virtue of a deer** of ta* Orrcslt 

Court for Wioomioo Cmurtyf Maty- 
land, p**sed in 1609 Chancery, the un- - 
d*nlgned as Trustee, will iall .o*\ f- 
the pnmisj* *at th* late home -" 
O^rarm Jaofstii, d*i*a**d, in i 
too County, Maryland,

all the
[D.m,,

H clsaaM*, soothe* 
heals and protect* 
the dlsssnfd mem. 
bnne. It cures C«- 
Unh and drives 
aw»y a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Re 
stores the Sense* of 
Taste and Smell. FaUi!xe50cts.,atDrna 
gist* or by mail i TrUl Size 10 oto. by mail 

£lyBrotlMn,6«>VarreaBtn*t,NewTork

Style and Finish.
MARC OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

  OXTR PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoe*.

WILUAM E, BORNEYIUE,
MAIR Snnrr, SALISBURY. MD.

5 public ailbttoji, an the real astato 
which George Jaokaocu died,'**Vs4 

and possessed, *is;
1. All that piSoe of.. 

located in Tyaakin Election Dii 
Wioomioo pouaty, MasylanoY 
U bounded on the Horn and I 
by a private road which i* owned 
Jama* P. Insley; *aid tract being 
videdby said road. Being thai 
property which was oonvsysd to i 
Jaoluon from William H. Dunn 
wife, by deed recorded among _ 
Land Records of Wieomioo County, 
is Liber J. T. T. No. 94, folio 981. 
containing three acre* and one half 
of laud more or l*m

9. All that hon*e and parcel of 
land, lying and being in Tvaskln 
Election District, Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, which is bounded on the 
North by the land of Oadamn* Lar- 
more; on the East, John Holbrook- 
land: <m »h* South by Oadamn*' Lar- <

5re land, and on the We*t by Oada- 
* karmore land. Being the earn* 

land that was bought by said Jackson 
by deed from A. H. D. Lnrmore and 
wife, and recorded in Land Record* 
of Wieomioo County, in Liber J. T. 
T. No. 31, Folio 869, containing 
one acre of land more or less.

TERMS OF SALE.
Fifty per cent, of the purchaso/mon- 

ey to be paid cash on the day of sale; 
balance of purchase money on a cred 
it of twelve months, the deferred pay-   
menta to be secured by approved  *-' 
ourlty. Dv'arred payment* to draw 
interest from day of sale to date of 
settlement

Title paper*' at the expert** of th* 
purchasers.

WADE H. INSICY, 
Trustee.

SPRING

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear,

FRED HKTNEMAN, 
North Charle* Street,

Brlt&K *W Vbrelfa BfbU Society r«- 
pea4* a .hannnW year In the clmta- 
ttai af 8orip*n«e*, over 600,000 
baonl dlstvlbuktd in European 
besides a very large number in Slbeila.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS, 
LEATHER

Stmrt Finn Oo.,
116, 120 Eart Pratt St 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.'
Strawberrie*. \ Blackberries Huckle 

berries, Water Melon*, Potato**

m am t. cotm

No, 200 North Omsloi Street,
BATJSBURt, MD.

E*T1»UBH«D

were granted by said Orphan*' Oosurt 
unto tii* above named eocpplalnajst, 
tb* executor named la said will, and 
that said BiecuUir ha* passed his final 
Administration aooount in said Or- 
phaai' Oo*rt; and that he ha* paid

Tefc Of B*«st 6nMtmi Sotlt.

all th* debt* of said teMatrix and ha* 
paid and delivered to the proper par 
ties all tne cash aad specific l*«aoie* 
la said will mentioned, and that th* 
distribution of tha balance or remain 
der of the estate ha* been made by 
said Orphans' Ooart. that by tit* resl- 
duarr clause of said will, an undi 
vided one-sixth part of said remain 
der was bequeathed to said *x*ontor 
In trust, to Invest the same and to 
collect the Interest therefrom, and to 
pay the net Income from the same to 
the children of Mary Ixmlsa Haute- 
maa. late of Washington Ulty. d*- 
ceased, and at the time the youngest 
mrvivor of Mid children shall attain 
his or ber majority, then U>e prlncl-

Cl of said trust shall become vested 
said children equally, *har* and 

share alike, tb* descendant* of any de 
ceased child of said Mary Louise 
Huntsman, to stand in the place of 
said child decsasad. and If no soon 
child or deeoeadant be then livlnu, lb« 
 aid principal to become v**ted in tb* 
above named defendants, Virginia 
Dashlell, Louise P«rry, Mellln welter 
and Marian WalUr Stanford, equallr, 
sliare and share alike, to the survivor 
or survivors of them: and that the 
said children are the defendants, 
Obarle* Huntsman, Henry Hanteman 
and Lulu Hunlemau. all of whom r*- 
std* iti tb* city of WMhlngtoii, D. O.. 
and arc infant* and unmarried; and 
that under th* aforesaid distribution 
the said undivided one sixth part of 
the afor**ald remainder, bequeathed 
as aforesaid, for tne benefit of said 
children of said Mary Loolsa llnnte- 
man, amounts In tb* net sum of

R I.47, with which net sum the mid 
ecu tor cliAjjro* al»s*lf to b* ao- 

connted for In acoordanee with tb* 
irust ort«ted lq said re*ldaary claae* 
of said will, aad that the said OhatU* 
Huntniuau, Uaurv llttittenuui and Lu 
lu Uuat*man are uon resident* oTtbe 
State of Maryland.

It 1* thenapon this lith day of 
June. 1908, ordered by th* Olroult 
Court to* Wloomtoo Oounly.ln K<iBlty. 
that the plaintiff by causing a copy of 
thi* OVdOT to b* Inserted la *om* aews- 
pa|i*r pabilabad in said Wieomioo 
Oouaty ooe* In **eh of tour sneoeative 
w*«tu, befor* the 1st day of As****, 
1006. give uotloe u> the *aid.a»ssst d*> 
feadaat* of the objee* a*V 
afthUbilt, waralngth*** to

Rev. Dr. Marshall V. MoDue, pS*tor 
of Seventh Baptist Ohurcb. North 
Avenue and St. Paul street. In his die- 
course yesterday spoke of th* South- 
en) Baptist Convention, held at Ohat- 
tanooga, to which he went a* a dele 
gate. He said, in part:

"Fourteen thousand and fifty-two 
duly appointed delegated attended the 
oonrention,which took in 15 state* and 
territories of th* South, covering an 
area of J.000,000 square mile*. VTh* 
population of this area i* 80,000.000, 
of which 1.000,000 ^re Baptists. Since 
I8i5 th* population of thi* territory 
ha* increased from H,000.000 Jo 80,- 
000.000, and the believers of the Bap 
tist faith have Increased from MO.000 
to 1,900.080. The Baptist* uow hav* 
 36,000.000 worth of property, 110.000, - 
000 In an educational plant audit,- 
OCO.OOO In foreign mlulouary work, 
making a total of 140.000.000. all of 
which was raUed by the Spath in it* 
poverty. **

"The South i* rapidly coming to 
th* front, however, and th* BaptUU 
iu that section say that tetter thlug* 
can bt«*ipoci*dof them In ton future. 
The speakers of the convention dwelt 
largely upou the growth of the South 
ana It Is thonaht by them tltat the 
South will sooa b* even more of a 
center for busln*** enterprises than 
at present. There ar« 4,000,000 Bap- 
tliu iu the United States and 6.000.000 
In th* world. The Southern country 
is very l>eautlful and pleasant, and I 
thoronably enjoyed mv trip there." 
The next oouventim will be held in 
Richmoud. Ve , In

The aUghtly bitter taMa, of 
butter hW Men fWoed b^> Ren*old,|ot 
tha monloipajt laboratory at Dn«**l 
dotf, to oicfcl of iron m the salt, add 
h* urge* that preserving, aalt ahonld 
b* auO» Qhamloally pus, "

Th* deepest lake In tki* world i* be- 
Uaved to b* Lake Baikal. In Siberia: 
Nine thouaaad Knife*) mil** in area; 
or nearly as large a* Lake Iri*, tt i* 
4.009'to 8,000 f*et deep, so that it ooa- 
Vain* nearly a* much wak*r a* I«ka 
Buferioc.

JOHN BAKER 
Produce Commission Merchant

Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables.

L. fe COOPER,
' . *

.AGENTS.
SHARPTOWIC,- MD. I.E. RIDER.

Uttie Glrl't Obstinate Ctsa of 
Cczemi — lnsUr.l*.n«oui Relief 
By Cuti^urt-Little Boy's Hands 
and Arms Also Were a Mass 
of Torturing Sores — Grateful 
Mother Sayst

"CUTICURA REMEDIES 
A HOUSEHOLD STANDBY'*

Th* nrst million dollar lif* »a*ur- 
 noe policy *ver written wa» bought 
by Oeorce W. Vanderbilt in ION. U* 
we* 88 year* olA a* th* Mat*, and 
agreed to pay I8B,SOO a year for *6 
year*. Aoeordlsg to the World's 
Work, If he had tai*n out tnls potioy 
W years ago, ,he would ba.v* paid la 
by this tlnwi t7u(VODO, wbJM, al 4 per 
o*nt oottpou«4 M>*a?eat. wosld hav* 
amoanted to aaarrjr U, 100.000.

'In issfe to your later I writs yon 
my experts***, aad. you are privileged 
IP us* to    you see flt. L**t year, 
after having my little girl tre***dlqr a 
wry p*oniia*ftt physician tor an obsU- 
Bata ca*e of wawiis, 1 morted to the 
OuUeura R*m*4ie*. and was SQ weU 
pl***sd with th* aUnoot Instantaneous 
**U*f afforded that we di«aitl*d th* 
phyiicUn'* prescription and relied eo- 
unty oo the CuUcura Boan, Cutioum 
Owtmsat. aud Cuvk-ur* PtUa Waea 
w* commenced with tb* Uutkura Rem 
edies her feet and limb* w*r* coveted 
T»ilA runoJag sore*. la about ah wsiis 
we had her. cemaleialy well and thws 
has b**n M { ourrencf of, UM> trouble,

Vat famfly pefeoned nis hatuU uid arm* 
wfta. potsoo oak, aad in twenty-four 
sour* sis hand* sad arms war* a mast 
of torturing son*. We UM<i only the 
CnUcur* rVgpcdk*, w*nbii« *b baito* 
and srm* with the Cuticur* 8o*p. MM! 
anointed them whb tb« Cutinjr* Oin^> 
mcnt. and then g*ve hlin the Cuticura 
HssetmH. to aaewt tare* w**ka kfe) 

ila aad aosia heaM 119; so we have 
el cause for feeling, eveUM f«*

ing Clothing, Hats A Furnishing^ i i
We begin thi* aeaMD with the most comprehensive ! '. 

auortanent of itriotly bigh-olau 'Clothing we ever offered. 
Fashion's foremott feature* are perfectly reflected in the 
cat and flni*h of oar distinguished Clothmg, »nd the fab- 
riot include the most exolnnve  bade* and pattern effect*.

SMART SACK SUITS, for M.n A Youna Man
  Single and double-breasted model*, in a number of most 

rtylish design*, The flt faaltleat weVkmanship unexcelled.

isTHE LATEST SHAPES IN HATS =
lad everything that'* new and attraotive* in Spring Haber- 
oaihary. All price* are marked at. the same low flgnrea 
which have made thi* store to popnlar.

THK BIO DOUBLE »TOHE.

LAUKfL. OtL.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

Spiting...

FASHION
now or«MKo wnrs ru »WSR rotA*

AND bATSar NOTSUTIM IM

Itow Yirfe Md
*» TM (BOSS or

M#B. OR* iULK BRODCYi



JohUowaMbyl 
1 tract bring 41- 
Belnit the same 
wnveyad to Mid 
a B. Dnnn and 
do* anxmff the 
oomioo Ooanty, 
o. 34, folio 981. 
*• and on* half
i and parcel of 
Ing in Tyaakln 
loomloo Oounty,
bounded on the 

if OadamM Lar- 
John ^olbrook 

>y Qadamus Lar- 
s We*t br Oada- 
B«io«[ the same
by laid JTaokMn 
D. Lnrmor* and 

In Land Record* 
, in Liter J. T. 
869, containing 
» or len.

lie pnrehaaejmon- 
i the day of *ale; 
money on a end-" 
the deferred pay- 
by approved M- 

tyment* to draw 
! sale to date of
be expenw of the

tberrie*, Huckle- 
flona, Potatoes

I. H. RIDER.

ouna Man j
bcr of moat 
unexcelled.

AAUMUKV ADVBimae». SAUS»V*Y. HIX. JUNB I*. I**.

W« PAT ranon OHAaoaa on prjltckxtas ow wm DO&LAU oa MOBS.
DAT BBOHvKD.

aa HBWDT IDEAS
VBLT1U III

Men's Cool Summer Suits
it An Average Saving of a Third. v

THESE L^TS OF TWO-PIECE AND OUTING SUITS are made up 

of the remaining one* aad two* of oar best wiling number* Every one 

of them i* reduced and are unusually fine valaa, The caving* ara in 

themaelve* a perraaaive arcament to bay. Your dee te In 'the lot.

Hen's $10. t!2 and $13.50 Puling Suits. 
•en's SIS. $16 and SH Outing

The fabric* are good and pretty Homesp in*. Fancy Wonted* and 
Cheviot*. All are well tailored*

Men's Blue Serge Suits, $11 to $20
For a 

are equally
enrral and wmi dree* wear. Serge Salt* know no rival. 

appropriate for dar or *venlnt> in city or country.
They 
Oar

 bowing at 110.00, $12.80, »!8.00. $18.50 aad $2000 1* emtremely
•trong. 8e* them. • ,

Our Specialized Sl5 Suits for Men
Are v**Uy *npertor w all other* at that price, aad ara wall worth we- 
Ing  H i* a duty yon owe your para*.

 aaaa»aaaaaaaa»aaaaaaat»aaaaaa)»aaaas*)»aaa»» aaa»

Aia Mlaitl Oaroitaa  xpatimaat 
Blatlon ha* t%b*ftM 4 raport show- 
lag tat tsaitta of aasaa asperlmeata

A It p»r aaat sototlaa of water

IW
brwptdntton, I 

MnrM) for ^ y«ar; *be h*«J
Ofto*. laOwed. I 

her gjB** UMrw eatt* a gW A 
CbMMtaa. wTth k** ..H:

-44-

LEMMfRT
RE.OT-TO-WEIflmm

A new department where 
parents will find pre-emi 
nent satisfaction in securing 
individualivid.clothing (br 
the boys And young men. 

Fifteen dollars and upward.____ ' ••. ,:,'.

E. thiyrtte St. 
Md.

JTt

la iMoMaW ao olotfaly raeem- 
Wed freaa * %  tKat it wo*Jd take an 
expert to tall which were the packed 
one* attar they were oookad. A, JO 
par eetat of watsr glan dUt not give 
aa aaUctaetory reaolt*. Though none 
of the ecfta wera apolled. UA white* 
In aoma eaa** were *Ugktly coacnia- 
tad and aone of the en* would not
 ink to the bottom of the aolntlon. 

A lima and Bait aolnttoa gave aa
 atlifactory reaulta aa water g!a*a, 
one of the egg* being ipotled. A eo 
lation ot. line and aalt with British, 
B<g Prtaerver (borax and. *odlum 
bicarbonate) al*o gave good reaulta, 
but it could not be *een that th* «ii- 
dition of tbe preeerver gave any re 
turn* for tbe money It coet* aad 
trouble of n*lng. A Mlntlon of *a- 
lieyUc acid in water (one eunce to a 
gallon) gave good remit*, one of the
•Bga being spoiled, hat It did not 
Wave the e*g» la aa food condition aa 
tli* watfr glaa* oi1 the lime aad aalt
 olntlona. since the add weakened 
th* abelte.

B^gk wate abw coated with *altajr- 
tte acM and cotton-need oil with aafl 
without alcohol, with parafln. cof* 
fodlnm and gnm arable, aad than 
paekttA ra cottoa-*e«d huUa. C6n> 
cl\i*Ion« could not ba drawn aa to tM 
valaa ot taaaa preaervatlve* kthea ttta
•Oft were acddeatally daatroyad. 
However, it I* believed that the** 
areaarTattvea and other* of a similar 
character are not aa aaUgfaatory aa 
tb* llqwld prevaratloaa, beeaoae of 
(h* attrl labor in putttmj ap aad the
•vlporatton tnat take* pl*e*. wavtgf 
th4 akja ihrnnken In apptauaaoS 
when Vroktn."

UKRR.

floc*a«

that a warm poaltry> 
will l*saaa th* f«*d MIL 

  Over-crowdlna the poullry-houw 
U dan»wrbaa: imWlsw kid should 

be-practloed. By crowding too

I'1*** by the fb*. 
bnllded A

RlTlafa wlla 
th* gvaaji ot th* graar. 

the gold of the *anaaane, th* *oa< of 
th* bird*, the *aft strings ot a man 
dolin, oar villa!

And VAirM, dainty, fra*ll*. Inno 
cent, brflUant. a ruta,' *oft perfdtted. 
splendid. Qod'* aaaUwork. leaning 
over my ahouUar reading the great 
novel; anrely, a palace of dream*  
Taatalaa of the Fir*..

She pat her (Um h*nd la mine, 
"Jama If a «bod to *ea yoa." 
"I am Mil th* Baas* Jarvt* dear. 

I hop*. And ara yc% Mill th* *ama 
MarlalT"

"Tat," sh* *aid. vary *oftly. "«- 
wpt that I am the iap#*at girl la 
th* world. Oh! Jarrla, you shall 
know ftrat of all I'm aagaaad!"

"BagagadT" I asked. antoUy. *o 
anlatly that I wtmatr now.

Taa Yaatala* aff th* lira rauad 
aa I leaned forward graining th* 
vaalahlag sUrUl. i lot snapped, 
the blase died away. Something la 
sM dtaptttd. tbe t*a tire of my Mf* 
waktoit

. "Oh! Jarrla. wUfc m* happlaaas." 
aa* bagajwd almoat sadly.

"Hapataaw!" I aald. "I wla% yaej 
th* graatabt happlnca* In th* world. 
Wa ha* b««a Maki frtenOs, sac*. 

_ J I pray y6» 
IsV* WfratsM to ta* laid ot 

_ Bamrfs b*Hft. to keep yoa, tb 
fas** yw\k, to *Y* you tram akdbaM

i have toM aim 
waata to toaer yoa; 
stall I brlac

ValM to Bhoem.
-I «MCt «S* gktytftlnc 

Baa a«Mt tM» «Mk«tb1k>k." the cu»- 
tomar Mid, "dxotpt tM price. A dol 
lar and * bap » ftrcttr ataap for It 
That'* tk% wlty M ttriket ma."

"L*t ma ahow you." aatd the 
 alaanaa, "Baa th|a aaarat compart- 
mentT Toa eaa carry a goad roll of 
bill* her* wJtfMat thalr *bowlng. 
Whe*. tin aaa. ttftt'* atwaya want 
ing to borrow |6 from you happen* 
aronaeV yoa tak* aatr yoar pocket- 
fcook with treat wilUntnee*. dp«n It 
and yon'r* awtally *orry to ttnd 
nothing In It yott mn*t have lett 
ywnr money M "

"I **e. Wrap It np." Chicane 
Trlbaaa.

per cent, av

RMANENT MEADOWS
an annual dressing of~ • •*. -i

acre of a fertilizer containing cle| 
POTASH and ten — —*• — 
phoric acid.

This will gradually fore 
and mosses from the meado
• '„ •

grasses and clovers; thus men 
as well as the quantity of the 1

Oar practical book, "Fanner's Guide," gi 
sort of crop-raisins;. It is one of a number of 
atioa which we send on request, .free of any 
farmer who will write as for them.

OBRMAN KAU WORKS, 9*

nvItaY vt^wRMB Hi wvMutM*!
I tfnrto ariMt*sJBl«wsa at* if* 

,, IN know fttka grttt tamper 
to tie* *r| A!_*MM\Wb ^

She—Tour auto nevat- goe* 
without breaklag down, doe* It?"

He No, that'* the beauty of It 
If* *o *aay drafealnt K hack homa. 
yott know. fuck.

IDA.

The Most Refrest

"Jack'* a
>i«OK ka 

tw/a . uakalra;
it*- .
^JiMdi -»£» 

^*/ll WwtcWalr tftsJk *8t Ja*t la towft 
ftr tilMif. af* t **J» rust ttl 

to eatef    tftla; It ftbgi

j-fj. sorty; ca*V» yon amy 
wiih aa fir a time at laaA; yoa *aa 
akam wM' JM?

to fnrntoh the famlUe* of 8all*bnry and *l«*wD*re with a food

i from abeolntelv pure oream and milk. r*or PIC5IC8, FE8TIVALA, 
3AMP MEETIHUa and all outdoor affair*, eke., *end for the Elsey loe-Oreaa*. 

P*T*on*a**iring to order by telephone will plea** call np No. SOi, and 
' order* will be taken and given prompt attention.

PHONE 304. HL P, EaLZEYe 8AUSBUBY, MD.

Kee Mar College for Women

 at ara twa
factors for a* ta 
art tbtk very pro- 

__ _-_ Wa should *trlv* 
tb B)M* the hbuie a* warm a* poesl- 
fH IRaoat th* uw of artlOclal heat, 
allowing thent enough ventilation ta

aaaslty emneea by over-crowdYmi. 
' F*wls mosi hkve grit to d^nll tb* 

(pad. When taken Into tbe gUiard, 
R midb up the food In a rotary mo- 
tfob ^rhlch 1* a part of the proeess o! 
dlgaatlon. Keep gravel on hand, bum 
alaaa *b*lls and bdaea, ik>und up all 
th* broken dlahaaaad give tbe coal 
«*hw for a dn*t bath occasionally.

Ay having the furnishings of the 
plpaltry-houae such is nwbi, rocebt, 
aad troulh* *o arranged a* to per- 
»li of fAelr being taken outside 
whan It I* desirable to clean up the 
pramlwa, aa the floor aad bouse can 
then ba more coavenleatly renovated 
aad the appllancea can be better 
efeanad onUlde, When building 
make everything about the house aa 
simple a* possible, so It may b« 
Hy and thoroughly cleaned.

'VRf\
af^a^MwlsBBm^kwl

"Wkeai Vm

» alasaat; 
LlMMth . __. .. .^ J

lift* hfg*.M ska

Rivers, who work* on a newspa 
per, had been trying to make ar 
rangement* for a trip to Kanea* 
City.

Ra wa* routed 0nt of bed at mM- 
alfht to aaswar a telephone call, aad 
'his waa th* *ub*eo«ent ebarara*> 
Oon:"Hello!"

"Hellol That you. River**"
"Tea."
"This la Brook*. «owar at the of-

 eev There'* a tatafcram her* for 
yon."

"Opea it aad read it tb m*. win 
yoa?"

After a short panaa UM Wny««a- 
Ubn was resumed.

"It's from lh* gafivral paawagar 
agent of the X.. T. IL Railway, aad 
It any*: 'I raaret to say ' "

"That1* tmraffi; Braoka. Toa 
don't need to r**4 any more. Good
•lf*t."—Chicago Tribuwa.

For Laying HFB*.
A writer la Indiana Farmer who 

baa apteadld *cg layers sa^*: I be- 
Beve It 1* very eeeentlal to make the 
btddlea work for the grain they eat. 
1 have straw and litter In their pen. 
four or five Inches deep, aad after 
giving them a small ma*h In the 
moraine, con«l*tlng of middling), 
meal, aad a emajl part of beef •crap*. 
I *oatt*r cracked corn and *om* oat* 
aad wheat la their Utter and they 
have to work qnlte actively to Ond It

When cold, I always glvo warm 
water, and beat the grain hot, for 
night feed, and give a liberal supply 
of oyster shells and eract»d bone*."

No »i
106ljn« *>t t^o aaws> 

portraits of, aa asataaat *tatja-

i or SQR cv

airn 
I

ybe dtmt want 
*1M aaked, all *ad. 

id not yec Oobd-byf I galji 
1 took bar hand and

kl**£d . g*»Uy. wry. very genUy.
MU drew baek half frtghteaeoL
"Q»l Jarvta. how could yont"
~Sow could I not?" I said.

1N*Of ; "bat. Muriel, dear, I nhall ba
yo%> friend elway*  *lway%. I
MMte ytWi Oomip«ed for yo*r M-
tnr%. Port* tne, forget that I torM
j'ou. MbaWK ft I* my torrow deep
down In my heart that I wu not
atrong enough to be strong."

"Forget you!" *h* said, and there 
were tear* In her eye*. "Forgwt my 
JarvU, nay beet friend, the *«**t 
frV(tt« a woman aver had. faithful. 
koneet, strong, true, always nnaelBih 
<   forget my Jarvl*!" and *be leaned 
ibrward and klseed me on the fore-

Maa aearwlr paaathta." ok- 
ha tall mka. "that h* can

ka>« trowa aa mack oifler and -*ad.
Mr la a taw *h«rt ysars."

"tads» ar4 his 'Defer* aad after
taklna/ portraits." aaM th* short

mmm
At

our best source 
.owing letter 

gnished sons:
dge, Md., April 20th, 1906. 
lorado, Md.

Or letter of the 14th enolc
the options given me under'^

annual premiums are conaid
' the second proposition, yetl 

uid would really like to hear
it

fferent companies. This is' 
the best policy that I 
pleased with it. Aft 

pposed that one may learn 
>e fact of the last being

me to write a separate 
pleasure. IhaTe$W,C 

as ntisfactory as thi*. • . 
JOHN R. PATTI8O1K*

s

"Before aad after taking whs.lt" 
"That salary from the life Insur 

ance company."—Chtcaajo Tribune.

rlAQERSTOWN, HARYLANO.

Classical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art with diploma, Mthytar. Beautiful locaUoa,,snp*rb equipment,*trong 

(acuity Addrrss, J KMpBT BHAW. Prartdent.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charlm St., BalUmore.

m9PBOIAL ATTCNTION TO MAIL OKDfRO.

Ws an lh« anl* a««au lor lh» auu ot Maryland ftw U>* YAWMAH a KHBU ,
FII.INO UtVlCtM. W» c«ll p*rtlcaUr»luoU<« to lb. aMfulBMS at tbcsa flllu» 
d«>lc«., *a<T w. will b. fl*4 l4> tjaot* prlM. on »ppllc«il.n.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN Y.
Strium ui Prliim. Offlei FviR.fi Ml Set** S*f|H«.

DR. FtMRHEY'STEETHIWi SIRUP
t»kfas iban HuoMaw Cbtnulaliu. B* cental  
**U In lout Mohiv rrll«»« Cr»mp> and Ontw 
» Mlekly, ou»» SUM amiaah and  «*  tebta* 
y-stVMtUim Sim* ktyaBd iloabltfi* Bn«*} 
MM. a*o.s4aracsior» Titsl BeMls raii

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM

'MWF-W^.V WrtMti^Thii MlKUAk fW

TraacnUnUng Kfcjg VUnt,
Egg plan's should be (town In the 

hot bed or greenhouse and tram- 
planted to the op«n field along wlta 
tomatoee and eweet potatoes. How 
ever the plant* will mature a fair 
crop when crown from seeds plant 
ed In the open at the sam? time of 
.planting corn'and melons. For gar 
den culture *gg plant* may be sown 
In drill* and thinned to one foot 
apart or they may be aown In bill* 
from two to three feet apart and 
row* four feet, thinning the plant* to 
two or thrc- of the strongest ID each 
hll|. The plant I* a iturdy grower 
and th**jnoet eaay of cultivation, re 
pairing considerable- moisture for 
beat results but withstanding drouth 
a*4 wind about M well a* the 
•lisaa. _____.

Grafting Wax.
Tallow, resin and bee*wa* equal 

part*, melted together. Apply direct 
ly around the gran, or spread It upon 
cloth, cut In strips, and wrap tbe 
graft and tie.

A* I walked away I looked baek 
aJad eaw tbe teara eparkllng In her 
eyee. And the memory of her wa* 
to strong upon me that I bowvd my 
head and sobbed and sobbed. 

         
The) great novel la still unwritten, 

Muriel 1* *U11 dainty, fragile, rnno- 
eent and Jack I* a splendid man. I 
aw tiera both a good deal, and Mu 
riel still call* me dear JervU.

I. hate gl»e« up smoking and I 
have not been to the theater for 
many a day, but at least little Muriel 
and little Jarvt* have all manner ot 
wonderful toya and love their Uncle 
Jarvta.

They climb oa my kaee and a*k
 M to tell them of my wonderful 
palace acroa* tbe eea. And I tall 
them of the Riviera with blue akle*. 
Mae eea*. tbe green grass, the gold 
Of the *nnshlne. the song of tbe 
Mrd*. tbe soft tremolo of a mando 
lin, my villa with a lady dainty, 
fragile, Innocent, brilliant, a roe*.
•oft perfumed, splendid, leaning over 
asy shoulder reading Uncle Jarvls'* 
great novel. Ah! the Tantalus of the 
fire.—R. C. hi.. In Illustrated Hit*.

Hoar* et *eedfes»>
Feeding Intervals should be so di 

vided a* to secure the full dlgcstloa 
of the food. At each time feerf BO 
mote than the ntock can rwan-f—

w*f •****»**•*. I

BASKET PLANT
well equipped, situated in extensive 
fruit growing section—plenty of 
timber for sale. Will aell wool* in 
terest or part interest to the right 

Notify
8. Q. JOHNSQf< '

BalMmrr, Sd.
-Orr

Probably he thinnest and llghteat 
breastplate ever Invent*! ha» Just 
»**a brought to'the attentUo «f the 
Italian military authorities by Dr. 
Qaarressl of Plaa. where teat* have 
heea mad* by army eipertk. It pro- 
twta the whole front against band 
weapon* or bullets, and 1* lee* than 
Me-esghth ot an loch thick. It can 
t» worn under ordinary clothing 
without eanalng any observation.

Aawiu*'* Bxtravataace.
-I •¥*," said Mr*. OMcaStl*. "that 

Andrew Carnegie ha* ofterad fiOO.- 
tOO for a RuMn*."

"Ha* bet" replied her hoateu. 
"My goodneaa. It ssem* to me that'* 
an awful price. Why, the Btlllgson* 
only paid f 10,000 for their Mercede* 
and the lamp* are all gold-plated, 
too." Chicago Record-Herald.

In (ke BTOVB Una we 
rry a full aatoH*»ent ef >earryaful

kakto * snaetkitr. aneTyaa 
No need fcioaw 
onsni

W. W. CUsAC

ROUTES"

Transportation Co.
HIP LINES.

Best
TO

Newl 
Resorts.

WHITE HAVEN,

At a banquet given td the dele 
gate* of Mutual Aid Bocietlee In 
Part* la*t week 16,000 bottle* of 
red wine. 16.000 bottle* of white 
win*, n.OOO bottle* of beer and 
10,000 bottle* of champagne were 
provided, yet every delegate reached 
kl* home In safety. That show! what 
Mutual Aid can do. London Punch.

Owe Strike!
Sleerxtn That non-union man. 

killed by a atone during the *trlke, 
had quite an epitaph.

Cbapelle^-TeeT
Bleopcla Here lie* O'Rellly, he 

done hi* beat to bust the gang, but 
wa* rocked to ^ reel   Prlncetoa 
Tiger.

O* You Want to Know
What You Swallow?

There I* a growing suitlment In IbU 
eonntri In it.or of MCDICIHC* or KNOWN 
OoMrosmoK. It It but natural thatone 
Ihould hav* *om« InUrwst In the eompo- 
sltlon of that which be or she li eipectod 
to swallow, whether It be feod. drink or 

llclne.ilxJng this growing disposition 
• of. tns B' "" ' """ 'on tb* part uubllo, and satliflwi

Only two and three-fifth* children; 
now It every American family   and 
OM American family still OgurU* to 
itr 1 the fraction.

flratlBtrwta ef thr Hrhoolma*<i*r.
A good niany people have the 

eouruK* of other people's roiivletlun*.
AglUUon •w.ltliotii educatlun ro«an* 

rloi
Vo'i «'ll never find a good me- 

ebunlr w.ib * roor tool.
Whea a fellow gats to be boe* 

»«•!!. he'll da about a* hi* how dM— 
aumvitui^* worre.

For the nerves — think of some

that the. fnllsst publicity can onlv add to 
the well-earned reputation of It* nedi- 
etne*. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., 
ha* 'taken time br the forelock.* a* It 
«***. and Is publlihliif tiroadcasl a list 
of all the Ingredient* entering Into his 
leading taedloln**, the "Ooldea Metftfl*) 
Discovery • th* popular liver Invlgorator. 
•tomaeh tonic, blood purlBsr ana heart 
regnlsvor. also of his -VavorlU Preeorlp- 
Moa* for weak, over -worked, broken- 
down, nervoui and Invalid womnn.

This bold aud out-spoknn moTemsnt on 
th* pert of Dr. Pierce, has, by •bowing 
eiaeUi what bis well-known medicine* 
are composed of, completely duarmed all 
harping critics who aav* heretofore un- 
jutlv atUcked tkek. A little pamphlet 
has been compiled, from the standard 
Bee-leal authorities of a|l the MVeral 
senool* of praoUoe, showing the stroag**t 
aadunemenu by leading meeMcaJ wruen 
of th* several IntreileaU *hkh enter Into 
Or. Pteree'* medicine*, A copy of til. 
little book Is mailed /rw to any one de 
siring te learn more eoneernlag th* vtlu- 
able, naMve, medlclaU plant* which enter 
Into the composition of Ih . Plerce's m*d- 
Ictuea. AddreM I>r. Plvrce a* above.

Ur. PUn.-*'! rif*M>OI relict* »r» Uu». HU- 
»aa-liUluM rr*n«le«. Tb»r

uid Ut*1*x>r*i* Itoasrh. UTWT MM! 
MvwcU. I>0 na« tM*T4 Ui.plilb.hli." bul 
rere eoa»Up«Uua. (M* or two ew-b dur tor 
alsisUvesAd YtMtulslor.jiirw* or four for an 
active oassartlc. Oem uUd alwuri In t*ior.

a4AU-A«U.ci*,<

Therr I* aln'*»s room dt th* top

H II t I!

Smii.itWt4Mtl.Ttlm.
AND SAVANNAH.

\

and Norfolk. Aocommodstions
sVSend for tour book. 

trips in the "World"

& T. M. W. P. TUBNEB, O. P.,
'jWBose— Baltimore, Md.

an honest aad po*i

Rhaumatl^nl

Mood;

THE RECORD- »   ̂  - -^ ^^ T w ^ wsv ^, m*l

Phelps1 Rheumatlff

BARGAINS
IN———

H
1. 30 yean of poaitire cure*.
2. Has never injured a  tomaeh. ie 5s
3. Chronic casas of 30 yean alandim^ M>

promptly rcli«rtd aad cured, la. „ 
fenrt wen old toldiert. ^ ffl IK

4. Skeptics don't hare to believe to be cntv
Jtut take the Elixir 3 times a day. Ho.
faith cure about it 

Samples not firea. A cure is aimed at; not
temporary relief. 

& 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians. 

7. Unsolicited letters from avery State and Ter
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet,
and write me about your case.

JOHN H. PHELPS, Ph«rm*ol.t. 
SI. 00 a*r aWttlo. S3OMANTON, *»A.

5.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL

CUR 18 AL1,
lORNSANi 

IBUNIONS. A.m.BOsW.
I WM r*e>ce»*tss*s etshaaai 

leet tseetkk MB*. O. KOWg*.

kMTMMB
la ft* Ws* I «VM Ul^. 

  O.B.WALXUO
j,

••V

. __ -__^ 
M**,«e*'%we*«*he**witk*a»li
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WOPtCaUsVrKr* COUNTY

TRUSTEES SUE
bean con*onveyed by nim to 

White by dead dai

OOMSBlaVTINO

Pi**, Cyprus, Bin, Ash, Oik awl Hapte

TIMBER PROPERTIES
Houses and Lots in Snow Hill

the aaid Kd- 
datad Febtoary

the «7th, 186J, and reoorted atnonx 
the land reourda. of Woroe*ter Oonaty, 
aforeaald, to labar W. ft, T.. No. «,
olio 165,; exoepting from the aale jm-
er thl* paragraph all the *wamp land 

between Ihenffiiand and tha Pooo- 
noke Rlrer, ;»e right of. way orer
he land to ba aold nerennder, bMnv 

hereby reserved to the parobaeer of
he ewassp atoreeaid for the pnrpoee 

of oonTeying tiaaber from aaid swamp 
to the oennnr road*.

PIKICY

ibilitie* 
txoellenoy, 

in the 
lln theap- 
 tosnooeed 

a* we 
, we think 

|he *erions 
While 

Irearetted 
|to hare a 

i Shore, 
rland 

itedin

River L.*s
IN WORCESTER COUNTY, 

VENEERING MACHINERY, ETC, ETC.

By rirtoe of a decree of the Circuit Court for Worcester County, sit'- 
ting in equity, passed in a cause wherein U. Edward White and William 
H. White ire plaintiffs, and J. Boscoe White and others are defendants, 
the same being a proceeding for the sale of the real estate of a certain 
Edward White, deceased, the undersigned trustees will sell a public sale 
to the highest bidder, at Court House, in the town .of Snow "Hill, Md., on

Tuesday, June 26th,
1906, at UO o'clock p. nu, all the following real estate,1 to wit:

Valuable Snow Hill Build- 
Ing Lot.

life, 
kbUcaf- 

tlon to 
| itrong 

ght 
|we be- 

Rreat 
, as

leas of 
, to 

linded
to 

as- 
kerer 
[oar- 
ritb

FIRST; All that raoant lot lying 
and being litnated on Bank and Qreen 
Streets, in the town of Snow Hill, 
Md., baring a fiontace of 110 feet on 
Baak Street and IMS' '«*' on Green 
Strwt, and i* the aame real eatace 
which wai oonreyed to the said Bd 
ward White, deceased, by Oliarle* P. 
Traitt and other*, by deed dated the 
10th day of December, in tha year 1883, 
and, recorded among the land reoord* 
of aaid county In Liber F. H. P. No. 
4, folio 619 a* by referneoe thereto 
will more fally appear. ThU vain 
able real e*tate i* located in the bu*i- 
m>M lection of Snow Hill, and is salt- 
able for famines* pnrpoeea. Immed 
iate poMMMion will be given.

76 Acres of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

TBNTH>>JU that .tract or parcel of 
land in thrJT&th Waction Dterriot of 
Worcester Oowity,   Min« a part ot 
what is known as franklin Branch. 
adjoining the lands of the heir* of
to. Sbowell, heirs of Littleton P.
franklin and . James B. Diriokaon 

lands, and is the sama which wae 
conveyed to the said Bdward White
n his life time by BydaShowell Bow 

man and hnsbasM, br deed dated Sep-
amber Bth, 1816, and recorded amoo{ 

the land records of said ooanty in 
Liber P. H. P. No. 8, folio 16J, eon 
raining 76 acree of land, more or leja. 
All the white and black gam npon
this tract dowa to ten inches, 1* here

ooanty, on the east dde of the Pooo- 
moke Birer. syWpintng what Is KMWO 
aa the WilliamPnrnea lands, andtba 
andsof Pnrnell Denoia, it baing all 

river swamp oi»ned by the said
Idward White in his lifetime, MM to
to north of the connrV road leading 

tram Whiton to Newark and lying be-
ween the lands of th* said PmaU J.
>ennis and the William wferawll 

lands, and the Pooomoke Biter,- it 
being also a portion of the land which 
was conveyed to the said Bdward 
White in bis life time, by John T. 
Farrell and wife, by deed dated Sep 
tember M, 18M, recorded amonn she 
land records of Worcester Ooeaty, 
aforesaid, in Liber W. H. P.. Ho. 8, 
folio 800 containing 100 aores of land, 
more or leas, this tract also contain* 
Tory lam quantities of from, oypress 
andasb.

reeerved, the aame havin 
heretofore sold by the

having 
said Ed

been 
wari

White in his lifetime to the Diamond 
Tray & Basket Company of Frank 
ford. Delaware, and a privilege is 

red for the said Dlahereby alao
mohd Tray A Basket Company to en
ter npon said lands till the seventh
day of May in the year 1011, for thi
pnrpose of cutting and removing* sail
timber.

fresirable Snow 
Residence.

Hill

 SECOND; All that valuable house 
and lot situated on tne west side of 
Hill Street. In the town of Snow Hill, 
at present occupied by Thomas Mor- 
van. described as follows, to wit; 
Beginning on laid Hill Street at the 
Northern corner of tbe lot conveyed 
by tbe heir* of the said Edward White 
to a certain Mary A. Bsham, by deed 
dated Jnly 6tb, 1906. and recorded 
among the land record* of na,ld coun 
ty, in Liber F. H. P.No. 23. folio 249, 
and running from thenoe In a north 
erly direction by and with Hill Street, 
aforesaid, a distance of 50 feet; 
thence in a westerly direction in a 
line mallei to the north line of tbe
 aid B*ham property to tbe lot of Dr. 
John a Aydelotte; thenoe by and 
with said line in a soatberly direc 
tion to the Bsham property af uresaid. 
thenoe by and with the Bsham prop 
erty aforesaid to the place of begian- 
inx- A right of nay, 9 (set wide, is 

I hereby reserved over the alley lying 
I to tha north of the Bsham property 
aforesaid, for the use of the saidBsh-

on the west side of the county road 
being bounded on the north by the Lib 
ertytown Farm, aforeeald, on the 
west and south by the lands of t*nr 
nell J. Dennii, the pa*rt to be sol 
herennder being a part of the real ee 
tate which was conveyed to the sal 
Edward White in his life time by th 
 aid deed by Albert Vale and wife 
containing for this tract on both tides 
of the oonnty road aforevaid, 00 aoM 
of land more or. leas. With aboV 
tract will also be sold 40){ aores 
known M Belair, situated east of the 
county road aforesaid about 800 yards 
therefrom, adjoining the land* of 
Henry J. Denni* on the north and 
west, and the lands of Philip Tinunons 
on the east and aonth, it being the 
same real estate which was conveyed 
to the said Bdward White in his life 
time, by John T. Parrel and wife by 
deed dated Angnst the 18tb, 1876. 
recorded among the land records of 
said oonnty in Liber F. H. P., No. 8. 
folio 916, an by reference thereto will 
more fnlly appear. The above tract 
has about a half a million feet of 
marketable fine timber on it.

•Dtftr not to a future Jay to out tritely! Th« ever preten 
it tfu one time nven ymtfor action I Prepare for the fu 
ture today-dale a ocmrte in Stenography, Bookkeeping or 
Telegraphy, and be ready for your battle with the world.

Eastora Sim Oolhp. Salisbury.

300 Acres of 
Timbered1

Valuable 
nds.

40 Acres of Timbered 
' Swamp Land.

ELEVENTH; All that tract or par 
oel of river swamp in the N inth Eleo 
tion District of said oonnty, on th 
east side of the Pooomoke River, ad 
joining the lands of Hands Jonee < 
L)r. Freeny, and is the same which 
was conveyed to the said Edward 
White in his life time by Zadok P. 
Henry and wife, by deed dated Octo 
ber 18, 1807, recorded among the land 
records of said county In Liber F. H 
P. No. 10, folio 184 containing 40 
acre* of land more or less. All the 
white and black gum upon this tract 
down to tes inches is hereby reserved, 
the same having been heretofore sold 
by the said Bdward White in his life 
time to the Diamond Tray A Basket 
Co., to enter npon the *aid-_land« till 
the seventh day of May in 'the year 
MH. for the purpose of cutting and 
removing said Umber.

61 Acres of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

30 Acres of Farm Land 
And 10 Acres of Swamp.
SIXTH; All that tract or parcel of 

land lying and being sltnate in the 
Ninth Election District of said Oonnty 
described in a deed to the said Bd 
ward White, from James S. Bnrbace 
and wife, dated January tbe 9nd, 
1899, and recorded among the land 
records of said oonnty, in Liber F. 
H. P.. No. U, folio 134. The 80 aorel 
referred to in said deed being bound 
ed on tha north by the land of John 
H. Bradford, on the south by the land* 
of Wm. N. Bnrbaga on tbe west by 
tbe land* of William T. Bnrbage, and 
the ten acree of river swamp described 
in said deed being bounded on the 
north by the land* of William L. 
I«ws, on the *ast by tbe lands of John 
H. Bradford, on the south by the lands 
of William T. Bnrbage, oo the west 
by the lands of John Brlttingbam, 
containing for the two tracts 40 acre* 
of land more or less.

two lad lei 
 colored brat* 

ital and oat- 
|hM occurred IB 

ir of yean. II 
et Oooaty U 

 ling agaliurt the 
amltted th« crime 

r<ilro« of thlt ^baracter 
of all who hear of 

Fat w* moot not Ut our feel- 
tbe bettor of a* and let the 

slastco of a crime lead to further 
The report* from Homenet 

'wovld Indicate that II WM or U the 
{ station of many of the cltlaea* of 
(hat Ooaoty to wreak summarr ven 
geance OB the wretch a* (000 a* they 
aam lay hand* on him. TbU U wronit 
aa4 we bop* the calmer *enee of tha 

r^-oittasn* of our neighboring county 
will oouie to their itwt-ae and prevent 
the carrying oat of thU pUa of »«n-

The property refrered to in this 
(paragraph of the advertisement is a 

kit of tbe aame which was conveyed 
the said Bdward White in his Ufa 
e by a certain O&Vyton J. Pnrnell 
wife, by deed dated August tbe 

4h, 1801, recorded among the land 
Bords of said Oonnty in Liber W. H. 
No. 4, folio 170.

A Commodious Snow Hill 
Dwelling.

THIRD: All that valuable bouse{ 
and lot (itnated on tbe corner of Hill | 
aad Market Streets, in the town of 
Snow Hill, Md., at present occupied 

Jam

or less, and on Market Street. 1SB feet, 
more or lea*. Thl* i* al*o the re 
maining portion of the property con 
veyed to tbe aaid Bdward White, by 
the Mid Olayton J. Pornwll and wife 
by the <1ffd above referred to. The 
ofBoe located on the |iroj*«rty and oc 
cupied bv O. V. White, with privilege 
of removing tbe aame within thirty 
day* from day of sale. I* hereby re 
served. The purchasers of the prop 
erty named in the second sad third 
paragraph* hereof wi!! receive rent 
from the name from July the flrsl 
1900. and will be required to pay tha 
taxes oa the sam* for the current year.

TWELFTH; All those tracts or 
parcels' of land situate in the Ninth 
Election District of said county on 
the east side of the Pooomoke River, 
one of which is known as "Grape Is 
land," containing 40 acre* of land 
more or less, and the other two known 
a* "Confirmation," containing 41 
acre*, in all 81 acres more or lees, and 
are commonly known as the George 
W. Smith land, and is the same which 
was conveyed to the *aid Bdward 
White in bis life time* by Lerln L. 
Dlriokson, Jr., Trustee, and other*, 
by deed dated October 18, 1897. re 
corded among tbe land records of said 
oonnty In Liber F. H. P.. No. 10, folio 
183. All tbe white and black gum 
npon this tract down to ten inches, is 
hereby reeerved. the same having been 
heretofore sold by tbe said Edward 
White in bis life time to the Diamond 
Tray A Basket Oo., of Frankforo, 
Del., and a privilege Is alao terebv re- 
servel for the said Diamond Tray & 
Basket Co.1 , to enter upon tbe said 
laad till tbe seventh day of May In 
the year 1911, for the tmrpoee nf cut 
ting and removing said timber.

SIXTEENTH; Ail that valuable 
tract of laad in tha Fourth Election 
District of Worcester Oonnty, being 
principally river swamp, and Includ 
ing the lot occupied by Edgar Tim- 
moas, which lie* on the south side of 
the oonnty road leading from Wblton 
to Newark, in said county, and on 
both sides of tbe Pooomoke River, ad 
joining the lands of Isaac Williams, 
William Sbookley and Oha*. P. Jone*, 
aa to that portion on the east -side of 
the Pooomoke River, and tbe lands of 
Samuel H. T. Tilgbman and Sidney 
Jones as to that portion on the west 
side of the Pooomoke River, it being 
tbe same real estate which was oon- 
veved to the said Edward White in 
his life time by two deeds, one irom 
Adeline Farrell. dated August M, 
1896, and recorded 'among tbe land 
records of Worcester Oonnty, afore 
said, in Liber F. H. P., No. 8. folio 
168. and the other bv a deed from John 
W. Bowen dated March 16. 1897, and 
recorded among the land record* of 
WorcesterlOonnty, aforesaid, in Liber 
F, H. P, No. 9. folio 179. containing 
800 ACRES of land, more or less. 
This tract also contains a large quan 
tity of GUM, ASH and CYPRESS.

A plot of all the above swamp Unds 
la in tbe possession of J. Edward 
White, and can be seen on application. 

The crops on all the farm lands 
herein described for the year 1908 are 
hereby reaerved bv the trustee*, and 
all taxes on *aid farm lands will be 
paid by said trustees to January the 
first 1907; and as to the real estate In 
tbe town of Snow Hill, purchaser will 
receive rent* from Jnly 1, 1906, and 
will be required to pay taxe* for *ald 
last named year. All title papers at 
the expense of purchaser.

Terms of Sale.
Ten per cent in cash on day of sale 

ami the remalmter thereof to be paid 
in two equal annual installments, aad 
to be secured by tUe bonds of tbe pnr- 

1 obaier* bearing interest from the day 
of gale, with securities satisfactory to 
the undersigned, or all eaah at the 
option of tbe purchaser.

4- limit •4*4*1

WE WILL SHOW THIS WEEK: AN ENTIBE NEW LI^B OF

AND AL.L.
:t_T». NECKWEAR. 
EW NOVELTIES.

40 Inch French Lewaa1 at 10,18 and IBo. TheM Lawn* an exception a 
value*, being sheer and flue, worth double.

Beantifa] Embroidered Belts. 10 to Me. , 
The New Fritai Shtff Belt, all color*, 33 and SOo 
ParaMle la the aew Dresden and Hvnu-titched effect*. 
F*ne from to to 03 00. 
Ribboni from 10 to 78c a yard. 
Dnok Bate, Cape and Tarns.

op to- ;

MILLINERY.
We have received today a new line of Summer Millmerv. all 

date ahspee: n»w Flower*. Aigrettes. Ooqne Plume*, Ostrich-Pin
Swiss, P. K and LaeeCsps and BODR«U.
Fashionable Draw Oonds in Cotton Voiles, French OrgandWa. Figured 

Silk Mulls, Chiffon Silk. White Crash. Colored Linens, etc., eto. *

LOWENTHAL,
I PkW 370 THE Itf-TQrDATE MERCHANT OF SALISMIRY Wl Tfctl Em
•H- •IMIMH

"SURE-BO Basoline Engines

Libertytown Farm Con
taining Large Quantity

of Pine Timber.
SEVENTH : All that tract or oar- 

oel of land In 9th Bleotioa District 
adJolalaa- Ltbertvtowa to Ironahlre,' 
it bnlng the aatae real estate which 
wae conveyed to the said Bdward 
White by Jam** S. Bnrbage and wife, 
by deed dated September th« S7th,

"

i hbr tb«  *id . WD>t -
M" i°i lfd 

ta hi«."'«. .. . . e. R. Pnrnell.^avlng a front- «« *. «>d what hstslnoebecn convey- 
Hill Street of" 1U flat, -or* *_f. a wrto^n ^Ojorg. Townaend. by

FyrValiaMe Tracts of 
tarn, Ash, Cypress 
I lapis, Cottaiiiit 
Smral Million Fttt

There  herald be oo delay* In 
calling Court and trying the wretch 
aad tbeCourt will, we are tore, stand 
for no legal quibbling or delay of any 
kiad. TH« Uovrraor of oar *tat« 
eboaid than appoint the aame day or 
tha ae*t If possible /or hit eieoatloa. 
be being guilty. The promptoe** of 
Jadge Page in call Inn ooart to try thU 
ess* can not be too highly commended 
MM! hi* promptnee* In ao do lux ihonM 
IjO far In allaying any fear* that the 

|)i,! SjaUty party will eeoape pnuUhment. 
Paaiebmeot by death he ibonld have 
aad that at once hot let that panUb 
 Mat be through the law and not by 
a Uwleat mob.

A legal death I* bat dealing oat 
a death by lynching 1* bat 

> and U anworthy Ajaerlcaa 
la a ojee of *U kind the 

i tt Jaotio*rihould be oiled aad 
to »ake them reaoh the 
I the* they caa attain, and 

rev lapnaaahoald be allowed

3O Acres of Land Near 
Libertytown.

FOURTH: All that tract or parcel 
of land lyinc and being iltnaied on 
the eaet *ida of the ooanty road lead 
ing from Newark to Libertytown. ad
joining the property of Henry J. Dro 
ol* on th* north, the property of Mr*. 
Savannah Bo wen ou the ea*t,'and the 
property of Elijah Foreman on the 
 oath, which wa* sold to th* said 
Elijah Foreman by Bdward White in 
hi* lif« tlrnn. but for which no deed | 
ha* tjmm axocnted, |iart to bn aold 
hnranuiler containing BO acre* of land 
wore or lew, ard 1* a portion of ton 
real r»ut« which wa* oooveyod to the 
said Edward White in his life time 
by Albwt Valr and wife, bv deed 
dated November MU>. 1888, recorded

the helm of aaid Edward White, con- 
talnlnK for the part to be aold 161 
acre* of land more, or lee*, tbii tract 
of land coo tain   a larfre quantity of 
marketable pine limber.

Woodland of Young Pine 
Timber.

EKJMTM All that tract or parcel of 
land lying and being sltnate in the 
Sixth Election District of said Coun 
ty, on the south side-of the county 
road leading from Whiton to Ool- 
bane'* Poet OOoe. via the old road, 
and adjoining tbe land* of Samuel B. 
Sbooklev. Samuel H. T. Tilghman. 
Pamall Ooubloume, and other*, con 
taining 76 acre*, more or lea*, and 
being tbe tract of land first described 
in a deed to tbe said Bdward White, 
from Isaac i!. Jon«a, and wife, dated 
June th* 18th, 1896. and recorded 
amony the laad record* of aald ooun- 
t. In Liber F. H. P. No. U, folio U. 
Thi* laad contain* a nice lot of yonn« 
pin*.

Homestead of Edward 
White.

100 Acres of Valuable 
Timber Land.

THIRTEENTH: All that valuable 
tract or parcel of land lylna and sltn 
ate In the Poartb Election District of 
said County, situated on the east side 
of tbe Pooomoke River, adjoining the 
Iiroperty of Dr. Charles P. Jone*, 
Isaac W. Shock ley and Abbott Obese- 
er, It being tlw same real estate which 

conveyed to the said Bdward 
White, deceased, by Charles P. Jones 
and others by deed dated June th* 
»th, 1890, and recorded nmoim the 
land records of said oonnty In Liber 
F. H. P.. No. I. folio 807. containing 
100 acre* of land, more or IBM. This 
tract of land i* wall *el in gum, ash, 
oypres* and pin*.

176 Acres of Valuable 
Timber Lands.'

FOURTEENTH: All that valuable 
tract of river swamp lying and being 
 Itnated Ui Worcester and" Wloomloo 
Counties, and oa tbe west side of tbe 
Vooomoke River, and extending from 
the oonnty road leading from Wbltoa 
to Newark, and running northward to 
the land* known as Danoan Lands, 
an J being bounded on the west by the 
highland* of the heir* of Kdward 
White aad Albert Perdao. It tmlng all 
tbe swamp land of the aaid Kdward

a*ntmg the land record* of *ald Oonn 
ty In Liber L T. M. Ho. 10. folio U.

About Half A nilllon Peet 
of Pine Timber.

FIFTH. All that tract or parcel 
land iltnatv on both *14eeof the ooan 
ty road leading from Newark to Lib- 
err/town, tha portioa oa the east aid* 
of eald road being bounded ea the 
aatih hr tha toads of the>aid sMward 
Vails, Mowaas the/Ubettytown
VMS which was e 
i«w«*4 White by J  -  " «  the a»s

to the said 
ft. 

»»e

NINTH. All that tract or paroal of 
land with th* Improvement* tliereou, 
npon which the aald Bdward While 
refldnd at the time of hi* death, ilto- 
ate In tbe Hlxth Election DUtrtct of
 aid oooutT. and DennU Kleotton Dt* 
trlot of Wioomloo Ooantr. the laad to 
be *old bereunder being the llome-
 t«ad of the aald Bdward White, and 
is that |iortlon of the enme whloh lie* 
to th* aoath of a large tax ditch, In 
Wlooaateo OoeuBty rnaalag through 
said laad, a portion thereof bavin* 

ibeea conveyed to the said Edward 
I Whim, by William R. IVvw.ll and 

of wife, by dead dated October tha Oth. 
1869, and ( onrdad among the land 
record* of Worcester Ooaaty,  leva. 

i, la Libpt W. B. T.. Mo. 1. folio 
»l, aad the naialaair tbereof w ba 
aoM nj>4er this adverttasssint being a 
porttea of the farm wtteh waa davU- 
UVIUH7T White to Bdward While

toe swamp land ol tne aald Kdward 
White at tbe time of hl» death, lying 
west of said river, and north of said 
road leading from Whiton to New 
ark. a portion of which wa* aoqnlrW 
by th« amid Bdward White under the 
will of bis grandfather, Henry White 
and referred to in a deed to . Bd 
ward White from King V. White, per 
footing an absolate Utle to the *ald 
Bdward Wbito in tbe same, and the 
remainder thxreof, being a iwrt 
of tbe same which was conveyed to 
the *»ld Kdward White in hi* llf 
time by John T. Parr* 11 and wife, b 
deed dated September 18, 1890, and re 
orded among the land record* of WOT 
coster aad Wloomloo Oounila*. afore 
said, containing 170 acre* of laad. 
mor* or leaa. Thl* traot has large 
quantities of gum, oyprvaa aad ask. 
A right of way over the Hlgfr1 **'** ad- 
lolafor this tract ta r*«er»sd in para- 
papa Ma * hereof for the parpo*e of 
removing tha limber freVthewada 
herein refer**)* la. i

169 Acres of Valuable

J. EDWARD WHITE, 
WM. HENRY WHITE, 

Trustees.

Administrator's Sale Of 
Valuable Buildings in 
Snow Hill and Veneer 
ing Hachinery at "Nine 
Pin Branch.

By virtue of an order of the Or 
phan's Court of Worcester Oonnty. 
the undersigned Administrators of tne 
estate of Bdward White, deceased, 
will sell to the highest bidder at tbe 
Court Houaa door in the town of Snow 
Bill, immediately after the sale of the 
real estate above described all the fol 
lowing personal property, to wit;

FIRST; All that leasehold proper 
ty lying and being situate on tbe east 
side of Washington Street, In tbe town 
of Snow Hill, Maryland, and having 

frontage on Washington Street 
of 40 feet 9 inches, and extending 
back from the south line HI feet and 
U inch**, and the north line 89 feet, 
a Inches, and having a diagonal line 
at the rear of 00 feet. This nroperty 
U improved by a two story building 
at present occupied by J. H. Perdue, 
ana sl«o a one story building adjoin- 
ine the same, occupied by the said 
Perdue. Tbe purchaser will receive 
this property with all rights, under a 
ninety nine year lease, executed by a 
certain Thomas D. Pnrnell and wife, 
to the said Bdward White in bis life 
tims. dated July the 8. 1878. and re 
corded among the land record* of said 
count], in Liber I. T. M.. No. 6 (olio
 88, to which reference I* hereby 
made, snbieot to a mround rent of
 36.10 per year. The purchases will 
receive *ald rent, beginning Jnly 1, 
1908, and the purchaser will be re 
quired to pay the taxes for tbe cur 
rent veer

SECOND; All that v%lnabl» ma 
ohlnerv located in the mill at what 1* 
known aa Nine Pin Branch, and now 
uned bv William N. Bnrbaste, consist 
ing of tbe follow intr machinery; one 
ven*er machine, one- veneer cutter, 
one band saw, shaf tins', one drag saw, 
 ach basket forms, berry basket 
orms. The above machinery will be 

sold as an entirety ' 
THIRD; All tliat office building 

Itualad la tbe rear of th*. propertv 
now occupied bv Jame* R. Purnall. 
a the town of Buuw Hill, the aasae 

belns- a one stoty bullding^aad is the 
sano that I* reserved la tbv third par- 
ajrrmph of the advertisement of the 
real rat»te of the aald Bdward White, 
Tbe porcba*er will be required-tore- 
move same in 80 day* from the lay 
of sale.

i/'

t»v* ill tb* l«*Mt ImproveaMaU  » fMrfeetIv boili o**r 
lnt*roh«0f«*»l». A HIMPLK. BKUABLK, DUHABLB, ~
rie

.
Oaaraatevd to o>v*lo*> Uy 

f-Miriil. II IS.. .ravturjr. W* I»BT* Uwm oa exhibition her*.

r4 palltra* wltb *llCAi, ana
b»r ar> ra 

t]rnuriUllonwb» chipped
 « n»l boi»» t>ow»r »t which ib»r ar> raUd.-- [M|v«r«d»

LW.GUN6Y COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
(MI»M  i«^J»*«>%*^%**K^*^*JOWC'WB»%*«iVPWa**«»**O«JC*«*O**«-l.«l^J^%*^**

A Porch Rocker for $!•]
Like out UU 

made of the beat 
seasoned maple, 
with natural wood 
finish; has woven 
seat, same on both 
sides.

ThU is a big 
Talne, and you 
make no mistake 
in investing one 
dollar for

TM hm Finttm ULMAN SONS

Terms of Sale.
A credit of sis months will be liv 

en upon the purchaser eieootlng   
ante with approved security, payable 
In *lx month* and bearing Interest 
from day of mlc. .

WIU1AM H. WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE,

n
Wl

i MMMMI
PaM I7e tar Btga UUa week. 
WIN pay 56c far C*r«. Five Clerks Busy I •e«™«••—^—«•—w^M,

COME QUICK!
Granulated Sugar........ .....:...... 4rO
Beet Cream Ch««ae...................l§ro
B**t" Rlakef' Baking Powder, ie can 
Superior Batuege.. ................. .....lOo
Prepared Ham «obon«; al!oed...lB« 
Batter fat 8U* Meat.. ............. ...94«

Men'* Shoee-good............ . ...SOo up1
Ladle*' Shoe* good ......... ......7Sc ap
Men'* Hau......... ..........^.....^lOo ap '
Bo;*' U»t». ........„.........„...._ So up *
Men'* Hhlrte......... «....,.... ...,»o dp

Representative Wanted.
For thU ooaaty to Tiall farm* ha?- 

ing oyetar groanda and to ahow pro- 
 paottve bayer* over eaaae. The aa. 
denignad I* ipeadlaf haadrad* of dol- 
Ui« ia adTertiainf throachoot tkie 
eoaaUry oyttejr proiwrtie* aadhaea 
taifl maMtbar of paavto aatJdBf .**£

A woitar: Tht MllliMry Dtparimtiris
HaU for Ladies and Children! Baby Supplies 1 Simply outdoing!

Clothing! Clothing I
For Meu and Boys neat.........Wo, $1.V5, 3.76, 4, ft, 6, 8,11,1ft, 18

Scwinf Mo***** » drawers, dropbead, extension leaf.......... ,
ItaMciMiB...-........................'.................'.................S1.99 i
Nex 7 Stov«-Fall set of oooktR* ut«nili......................... ..
~  ' Poatte sSladt Pocket Knivea...........................10 to I

Com* and &•• Our cMOOO Stock.



Bandies. Figured 
o., Me.

MtUroi wttb all I 
CAL and rowm 
B*r arc rated. 1 
lloo wh«n shipped I

This ii a big 
>loe, and you 
ike no mistake 
investing one 

liar for tame.
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A Fajntty Newspaper, Devotect to Local and General Intelligence, Agriculture and Advertising.

Promises td be as Perfect a Ma 
chine as the Japanese Army.

USED FOR~DEFENSE ONLY.
Amax** Expert* of W**t*rn N aliens 

In th* Thoroughn*** of Its Man- 
e*uvr*» Cavalry Show* Weak 
Pelnt* Ou* to Small Ho rss1*  
Troop* Smart and Intelligent

When about thirty military attache* 
accepted an Invitation from the Chi 
nese Government to go aad wttgea* 
some military manoeuvres at a place 
called Hochlen-Foo they looked for 
ward to a pleasant journey np the 
river, a ride to the walled city of Ho- 
chlen, aad then an anusring exhibition 
by a few hundred Chinese soldier* 
dreesdd In new uniforms of Western 
style.

There 1* nothing In a military organ 
ization tbat foreign experts watch 
more closely than Its transport. The 
efficiency of that branch Is regarded 
as the Index of the efficiency of the 
army as a whole, and new armies al- 
moet Invariably display weakness In 
this respect For the Chinese manoeu 
vres the troop* had been drawn from 
widely separated districts. They were 
concentrated at a point over fifty miles 
away from the nearest barracks, and 
In some instances hundreds of miles 
sways from their home stations. The 
scheme thus necessitated the employ 
ment of a great deal of transport to 
provide tents, bedding, and food. Un 
der similar condl1 Ions many an organ 
isation In Europe or America would 
have broken down. Even In Germany 
there have been Instances In recent 
year* of troops engaged In manoeu 
vres roaroblPK all day and Irivffiiaph"
Ing at night without food or *helter.

Th* Chinese bad therefore set them 
selves a task at which many a com 
mander In, tbe West would have quail 
ed. Yet everything worked perfectly. 
The commissariat was efficient to so 
high a degre* that nothing had to be 
bought In the villages In th* neigh 
borhood of tbe manoeuvres. As proot 
of how ttxll handled the troop* were 
the foreigner* remark that throughout 
four hot and trying day* hardly a man 
fell cot.

At tb* Ho-chlen manoeuvres th* ex 
cellence Of tbe organization aurprlead 
the foreigners, bst the discipline and 
appearance of the troops surprised 
them even DM:re. Th* London T1iu 
had at Ho-cbl*n It* correspondent wbo 
wa« with Gen. Nogl during the 
of Port Arthur, a nuui who. baring 
seen some of the finest displays of 

' heroism in the history of warfare a*d 
some of the most wonderful soldier*, 
could not b* accused of having a low 

 'standard to Judge by. Yet this Is what 
he Bays of the Chinese Army:

"Between a European and a Chlneae 
regiment on the march there I* noth 
ing to-~choo*a.' Physique. eQiitprnatn. 
and ^eporiment Im&ree* one as be 
ing much tt^ *an*e. A Western sol 
dier, perhaps.Ms Inclined to look bor 
ed, whereas th* Chinaman seem* more 
keen, and appears to take a greator in 
terval In hi* work. At attention th* 
Chinese Infantry stand like hero**, 
rigid and Impassive, yet In attitude* 
Instinct with life, the expression of 
tfc*ir fac** firm, often *ufg**Uv* of 
strong character. Skirmishing I* con 
ducted In orthodox fashion, the men 
 bowing great attention to the work 
In band, carefully following every or- 
drr with rrgard to sighting rifles. Ac.

•'V .'" . '-. . - ..{ . '•. ,
WOULD* QNCATMT TIMV+lafc*.

Inlahs* After riv* Venw Toll, 
Weigh* Five Thousand Pounds.

A clock, which Is la maar respects 
one of the most notable in the world, 
has been constructed, altar five years 
of hard labor by August Noll, a skilled 
mechanic of VllUagea, on* of th* old 
and picturesque bttis* of the German 
Bchwarzwald. and the former oapV 
tal of the Province of Baer. which 
came into th* nosassaion of Bsd*n in 
1806. Th* peopl* of this region are 
diligent and talented, and the ro«fc< "g 
of clocks ha* been for 200 year* a na 
tive Industry among thorn.

Thoat fiptt naade were wooden clock* 
with » sort of balance, and were very 
simple In construction. Gradually the 
work grew la perfection, aad tbe pcn- 

ulum took tbe place of the balance; 
In still later time* came metallic 
locks wl^h mainsprings, until now the 
most elaborate and artistically de 
igned timepiece* of every kind are 

sent all over the won). Into tbe humble 
dwelling* of th* middle classes 
he palace* of the wealthy, says 

Jeweler*' Circular Weekly.
The Mtronomlcal clock flnlsVd by 

August Noll almost surpasses In In 
genuity of construction, variety of 
mechanician! and number of figures 
not only the famous clocks of Pragu* 
and Ooslsr, but even tbe renowned 
masterpiece of Isaac Habrecht, tbe 
wonder of the Strssburg Cathedral. It 
Is at present on exhibition In Munich, 
and It Is unlikely that It will evsr 
be permitted to leave that cfcy. 

The case, of walnut wood, about 
feet high. 11 feet wide and 3 feet 

deep, 1* fashioned In the, form of a 
church of the early Renaissance style, 
of harmonious design and pleasing to 
the awtho'lc sense. The calendar 
mechanism, roller*, chimes and strlk- 

works are arranged to work for 
100 years. During a whole century 
the clock will show not only the sec,- 
onds, minutes, quarter hour* and 
hours, the days, weeks, months and 
years, but also the movable festival* 
of the Chrla I an year. The different 
day* and Bcsrona are Introduced by 
processions uf apprlpnate figures, 
skillfully .carved, accompanied by mu 
sic, or wltb cock crow and cuckoo 
calls.

The center I* occupied by an artis 
tically decorated and Illuminated chap 
el, where doors open every morning 
at.V o'clock and being to. ti*w a coo? 
Krcgarlon of worshiper*, 'In th* 
Schwariwald costume, who file past 
the altar amid the strains of a choral. 
Once every hour the figure of Death 
appears at the left side wing, snd 
fluxres representing tbe four age* 01 
man pass by him; st th* same time 
the twelve Apostle* are, seen passing 
before tbe figure of Christ In an at 
titude of blrsslag. At th* right of 
the portal, shove. I* an Idealised rep- 
reeenteUoo of th* four ***aona. and 
beneath, morning, and evening, st* 
Capuchin monks mairb slowly, to UM 
accompaniment of chime* and th* 
chords of   choral from thslr plctur- 
  que forest hsrmltag* to the church. 

Tb* time Is marked on the clock face 
In the upper part uf tbe central space, 
not .by ordinary hands, but by fliurrs 
which spring out at the proper mo 
ment, and two angrli strike th* cnang- 
e* on melodious bells. Below, a* .t iu 
the side aisle* of the church, tht 
strong and carefully constructed mec 
hanism Is visible In action; at tbe loot 
Is an astronomical tellurium, and at 
the gables of th* sldr wing* two 
largo face* show <fc* Urn* In

Change in Method of Instruc 
tion Shown in Various Cities.

ALPHABET HAS NO PLACE
pisoernW* In the 

Bratfee ImperUnee of 
Manual Training New* ef the 
Day Dl»oue*sd i Attention to Ven- 
tllatle* and Architecture.

|a the Uttle ott-Caealoned district

BOOH OsT niAIfOB.

fto Other Oi aasij ft* WeB
taw OMftto ef foi

.WtM trTJflttng was oaos held to 
t* ato atfeott ham)*** OM of alco 
hol, 4*4 WI»* ftrlafciac countries 
hav* bnta MUud out as fnustra- 
tto*» of tk« sfr-mlsatasss of the as* 
6* this tfcVmjpt «ftnk. Bat France 
to-day is *BltMd by alcohol sa Is BO 
Mfcer dteJrtt I* sas world. Alarm* 
tnV* V**n Mfeftiot tftrouch the aa- 
ttssi aad a ay tor recorta Is demaad-

They avail themselves of every scrap 
of cover when advancing, while tbe 
control of each subaltern over his 
section of the linn and of t'n- com 
pany commander* seems absolute.

Th* Chln**e engineers hav* mod 
em equipment, aad It Is even said 
that some of the fortJgn military of 
ficers st Ho-cblen observed new meth 
od* which they advised their Govern 
ments to adopt. The bridging work Is 
described ss equal to anything the 
Japanese did In Manchuria, and It l« 
declared that the celerity with which 
a rraiment was embarked and dlsetn- 
berkrd could have txrm surpassed 
nowhere In the world. The foreigner* 
saw a telegraph section at work, and

it wan evident that the men knxw 
perfectly well what they w»re about. 

Finally, a field hospital followed 
each brigade, and every battalion was 
accompanied by a batch of  tretohnr- 
bearers. The medical branch of the 
service had very little to do, because 
hardly a man fell sick or needed at 
tention, but ItSras there, up to date.

Itand seemingly quite efficient when 
was needed.

What dor* It all mean? The Euro 
pean Government* and. from all In* 
dlcatlon*. tbe American Government  
think they know only too well what It 
means. They expect an awakrulng tn 
China compared with which the effect 
Of th* awakening of Japan on th* 
world will be as nothing. It I*   mat 
ter of arithmetic. The population of 
Japan I* about 60.000000. That ul 
China la between 400.0W.OOO and 500.- 
000.000.

It mean* Asia for th* Antilles -th* 
aad of Occidental ro*qu«st and con 
trol, th* *nd of policies of grab and 
aggression. In the not very far dis 
tant future It may mean a new dom 
inant civilisation,
  The Lw-Cliua. or new Chine** array, 
M dtoUnot from toe old Inefficient pro 
vincial bodte*. BOW eotutlsl* of six 
divisions completely organised, two di 
visions nearlng completion, and two 
arovUrtal divisions being formed. By 
th* * «  of the press** rear the arm* 
wf* eaaamt of at least ten elvtalons,
 ant, n| |».000 n*n. Bverrihiag I* 
» £  iM* with Q01U a* touch tnor- 
« **** * as Japan, " ' '

and New York, as compared w.lh t*o 
central European time. *  

The whole structure welirhs 6.JOO 
pounds, and Is valued at 60.000 marks. 
Most Interesting aad original. It ex 
hibits the great Intelligence and In 
ventive gift* and the wonderful per 
severance of Its maker.

Medical Us** of Fruit 
.That fruit Is   wholesome artlcl* of 

diet Is. of course, s gent-rally accept 
ed fact, but the Important place whtuh 
It takes through :hr medicinal cffn-l 
It exwts upon th* entire system has 
only recently become well kmv 4 Tbe 
medicinal effect Is not direct, l/it tb* 
fruit encourages UM natural fuuu tons 
by which the several remedial pro 
cesses which (her aid are brought 
about.

The fruits which rotne under tbe 
heed of Isxatlves are1 th« orange, figs, 
tamarind*, prune*, mulberrle*. dates, 
nectarine* and plums. Th* astring 
ent*, pomcgranal**, cranbnrrlea, 
blackberries, sumach berries, dew- 
berrle*. raApbrrrles. barberries, quin- 
c«s. pears, wild cherries and medlars. 
Tb* diuretic* arc goo*«tierrlea, r#tl and 
wht« currants, pumpkin* and melons. 
Li*mons, Hues and apples ar* stomach 
  datives.

Taken In the morning early an on 
angs acts very dn-ldodiy as a laxative. 
sometime* amounting^ u> a purgative, 
and may be generally n-lled on. Pom 
egranates are very aatrlngsnt **d re 
lieve *or* throat and uvula. The bark 
of th* root, in <h* form of a dsooctlon. 
la a good aatbolralntie. Klgi. spta
open, form an excellent poultice for 
boll* and small abemaea. Strawber 
ries and lemons. kx-aJly applied, are 
of some Mtrvlc* In the removal of tar 
tar fruB th* teeth.

Apple* are oorrvrtlvet useful In nau 
sea and even a«Mli-kae*a. They Imme 
diately relieve Jhe uau*r« due to naok- 
Ing. BUtor alsaouds contain hydro- 
ojranlc add, and are uwfui In a staapK-

school, where so many of the financial 
leader*, of the present nay P* their 
start. th*r* la comparatively slight 
change, sad Individual training of the 
mind is still the ml*. In that case It 
1* possible because of the small at 
tendance. The average class In a city 
grade Is fifty to sixty and the teacher 
Is unable to devote so much attention 
to one* pupil. This perhaps has been 
one of the principal causes of the 
gradual change In the plan of Instruct 
ing the young.

 The changes are moat discernible In 
the lower grade*, which, themselvea, 
as grades, were unknown thirty years 
ago. Nowaday* there la a gradual 
tendency to retain tbe grade principle 
and at the same time secure individ 
ual training, th* lack of which has 
been one of the chief grounds of com 
plaint against the grade system.

In the csae of the youngest pupils 
they are now taught to read from th* 
 tart. Not the l*u*r of the alphabet 
and the one-syllable word*, but sen 
tences In which several words appear. 
The word* are used In many connec 
tion* and the children are quick to 
recognize them when placed on the 
blackboard. They are left to acquire 
a knowledge of the alphabet by a *ort 
of Intuition, for no direct Instruction 
concerning It Is given. Most of the 
young puplU who gain an early knowl 
edge* of their letter* are Instructed at 
home by parent* who think the way 
they were taught th* best

Music as (aught in th* schools at 
present differ* radically from that Im 
parted to the old-timer. Now It Is 
really taught, whereas before the pu 
pil was left to learn the tunes a* beat 
he could. The pupils actually acquire 
a knowledge of music and an ability 
to read It they can tMl all about
 ensures and beat* aad explain why 
some not«s are long aad other* short 
la a way that surprised the InvestQka- 
tor who u*ed to sing school *oa|n 
WltboBt the (lightest knowledge that 
h» was expected to read the note*.

in tn* old day* If tbe pupil realty 
had a desire to learn this be bad 
to go to singing school, one of which 
wa*  anally started every winter In 
th* country tows* sad village* to sup- 
nissnent th* oosr** la th* ichooto. 
Kow all that Is changed. Most of tna 
esMBsn are sal* to Instruct tn music. 
bnt when OB* to discovered utterly 
without musical *e<wfa0lta»mwnt* a
 Mdal learner o* on* from soother 
grade can b* obtained .to do the work.

Oa* of the tblnn that sarar**** th* 
visitor to the school tra*   dhwasslon 
Of the news of th* day by the pupils 
la th* eighth grade While most o/ 
then shewed a surprising knowledge 
of pnbllc sveola. an occasional to 
tal ry showed lit* necessity <>( 
Instruction oa civic subjects

of th* yousg peopl* are gettlag.
Arouad the walls may be *e*a draw 

ings, tb* wprk of tb* pupil* of the 
various grades. 8otn« of tbrm show 
artistic treatment There Is no doubt. 
th* teachers say. (hat b*tt*r ld*a of 
art In tb* entire *tu«*nt body to oae 
of th* reculla of this work. In many 
esses one of th* pupils Is used a mo^-
 I. The. older generation drew map*, 
usually copying them. Drawing from 
life was not thought of. Now th* walla 
are decorated with the drawings of th*
 oat Mnbltiou* of th* pupils.

Manual work is another departure 
from th* old-time way*. In th* coun 
try nearly everybody can u*e tools 
and It tk not thought necessary to be 
Instructed In tbe art. In th* city It Is 
different Here no on* thinks of doing 
the ttttl* odd job* about tb* bouae. 
but If there la occasion to fli anything 
a sklllful workman Is called In. In 
order the better to enable the youth 
to acquire a knowledge of caw&try | 
and handicraft In general all the new 
public schools hav* **t spart a rr<:Ti 
In which manual training la f    M. 
Her* once or twice * week an e«p> rt 
In th* art directs tbe boys how to use, 
tools. The girls ar* shown how to 
sew.

In earlier day* almost any Mnd of 
a building was considered good imough 
In which to "keep school" and there 
was no complaint. Nowaday* the ar 
chitect of a school structure must pro 
vide for snany thins*. I1"01" Instance, 
th* ventilation of the Keisenthal Is
 o arranged that there la a constant 
supply of fresh air In the routna uf a 
temperature suitable to the stale of 
the weather. In th* banement there 
la a hestflng device for drying the 
bottom of th* girls' druniii If It 
should rain or snow. In the arrange 
ment of the window curtain* and llaht- 
Ing s»n>* advanced Ideas are worked 
out to Uv* manifest advantage of the 
pupil* and the preservation of their
 yeslgbt

 Hy *aats ta* pooalatlon has
ft  alfta yronorlloa of It* 

t» 11*. hwt ti» IBBTIUI In th* con- 
 attpttoa of afcoaat has rlswa from 
tot to SKI, w%ll« tn BOOM European 
eoantrl** It has Issrsassd. Th* fig 
ure* for th* United States were 
glvwa as follow*: la 1140 our en 
sue! coanmption of alcoholic drink 
to the parson was about 10.88 pints, 
aad la 1 tOO, M spit* of our vast for 
eign _ *ml«ratton. was only 10.98 
plats! In Traae* the amount of 
wine used to th* person was 295.81 
pint*, and distilled liquor about 
48.00 pints. Bnt la Parts, which 1* 
th* most besotted aad drunken city 
on the globe,'; the amount of win*

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

,
consumed Is 168.18 pints, and of 
distilled llqaaW 11.4.1 pints to the In 
dividual. Reducing these figures to 
gallons make* IB* amaxlng amount 
of nearly 71 gallon* of wine and 14 
gallon* of distilled liquor* con 
sumed annually by each person oa 
an average In Parts.

It wsa amthorltatlvely declared 
that children are trained from Infan 
cy to use wine. It I* the custom of 
some parents to give their children 
bread soaked In cldsr or brandy tn 
order to nerve them for the duties of 
students.

The uee of wine ha* doubled la 
thirty year*. Crime ha* doubled In 
the same time, while auldde* hav* 
Increased about 400 per cent.

Population Is stationary, and 
medical authorities ascribe thb to 
the use of alcohol. Th* strength of 
the race 1* sapped by this curve, so 
that Prance will soon hav* to be 
rated a* a **ooad class power. la 
every way alcoholism shows Its de 
leterious effect Thus In the matter 
of recruits for tb* army, the showing 
Is that la 1873 « per cent, of the 
men w*r* found pbydcally disquali 
fied. In 18*3 17 per cent could not 
pas* muster, and in 1811 !  par 
cent, were rejected. This 1* a pain 
ful showing, .and certainly points 
clearly to th* ca**e of th* calamity 
that Is so surely threatening the 
French nation, and demands drastic 
measure* to check this great evil.

Among the remedte* proposed I* 
a laW forbidding th* sal* of Intend- 
eating drink* to children; mother* 
saturated with alcohol are forbidden 
tram ttnr*l*g their children; llt**%- 
t*r* on the mbject to to be spread) 
lecture* are to be delivered showlat 
the evil* growing out of alcohol 
Th* peopl* are thus to be edacatsi 
la tan direction of total Bb*tln*aea, 
which I* at once th* radical and only 
our* for this frightful evil. Aaaert-

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for vVloomicb Oounty pas**d In 
Ifo. 1548 Chancery in the case of John 
M. Brown against E. J. Brown aad 
others, I will offer for sal* at public 
auction in front of th* Oonrt Honse 
door in Salisbury, Maryland on

S*tiria,,J«ly2,1006
tit a o'clock p. n>., th* following real 
estate of which WlU<am L Brown 
died. *eis*d and possessed, situated 
in Parsons district, Wioomioo oonntr, 
Md., which has been recently survey 
ed, and will be sold In accordance 
with the plat which may be *een at 
the office of the undersigned and ex 
hibited at the Ckrart Honse door on 
the day of sale.

No. 1. All that farm or tract of 
land whereon Edward Ernest Brown 
now resides, containing 104^ acres, 
more or (ess, bounded on the North 
by the property of Ollphani and Park 
er, on the East by tbo property of 
Noah J. Brown, on the South by the 
Sallle. Ann Oaniion property and on 
the West by the Wm. Wirt Leonard 
pioperty, improved by a good dwell 
ing, necemary outbuildings, and is In 
Rood state of cultivation.

TJo. J. The portion of the home

You Do Not Ha veto Die to
IF YOU ASSURE YOUR LIFE IN THE

LIFE ASSURANCE
OF CANADA. (

Oar policy holders are oar best source 
advertising. Read the following letter 
one of Maryland's distinguished sons:

farm of the
e por 
said William L Brown

,.
ed ou the Vest by the Oonntv 
known as the "Brown Road,

where O. J Brown now resides, con 
tatning 11A.68 acres, of which 89.13 is 
cleared and,S7. 57 In timber land bound

road, 
and on

the North by lot No. 8, and bounded 
on the northeast by land of Helen 
Parker and southeast by the property 
of Oeo. Brown and heirs of John W. 
Farlow This farm (  Improved by a 
commodious dwelling house and out- 
balldiiurt, apple orchard*, and 1* in 
(rood state of cultivation. There It 
also a large amount of growing oak 
and pine timber on It.

No, 8, The remaining portion Of 
the home farm, containing 48. M acre* 
of which 84 Is cleared and 14.56 in 
timber bounded on the West by the 
said Oounty road, on th* North by the 
County road l<«idlnx from tbe Parker 
Mill easterly, and ou the east by the 
property of Helen Parker and on tin 
south by farm No. 3. This property I* 
improved by a dwelling, and has also 
a fair amonnt of growing timber, and 
sons orchard.

". V .:v: Cambridge, Md, April 20th, 190«. 
D'Archy Brinrfield, District Manager, Eldorado, Md. 

My Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 14th enclosiag 1 

a statement and asking me to exercise the options given me under ' 
policy.

I have a heavy insurance and the annual premiums are coo 
and for this reason I believe I will accept the second proposition, j 
somewhat uncertain as to what to do and would really like to hea 
yon before determining, getting your view of it.

I have policies in a number of different companies. This is ' 
one that I took oat and in my opinion is the best policy that I 
therefore, as a matter of conne, I mast be pleased with it After in 
for fifteen or more years, it is to be supposed that one may learn 
thing as to how to insure, therefore the fact of the last being the 
may in some degree depend npon this.

Upon 'hearing from yon, if you desire me to write a separate- 
expressing my satisfaction, I will do so with pleasure. I have $18,0 
my life and only wish that all of it was as satisfactory as this.

Term* of sale: Ten par cent _._. 
r>u day of sale. The balance payable 
In two equal Installment* of one and 
two yearn, from day of sal*, purchaser 
to give bond for tLe deferred pay 
ment*, with security to be approved 
by the Unstoe, bearing Inter**! from 
day sf sal*.

JAY W1UIAMS, Trustee.

Yours truly,' JOHN R. PATTH

Bombart. of Br**lau. 
Onrmaay. who Investigated th* ooa- 
dRton of America* worklngmea. 
Ml* a German macaslas "that th* 
ar*ra«* American worktnKmaa's 
family lire* In five room*, while th* 
Oerman family has but two rooms: 
yet th* American pay* a smaller 
proportion of his wage* for rant 
than his Oerman brother.

"la the matter of clothing, the 
American pax* more, and wears 
morn. wbll*. so far aa as food la con 
cerned, b* live* more Ilk* the 
wealthier bourgeois das* of Ger 
many. Bnt tb* Oerman working- 
man spends far more for alcohol 
than the America*. Th* average 
American worklngmaa'* family
 penda fit.40 for alcoholic drlaks. 
wbll* tb* parallel family In Nurem 
berg spends II*. and In Carlsruh* 
114. Beer costs only half a* much 
la Germany as la this country, *o 
tbat tb* Oortuan laborer drink* from
 U to ten times    much beer a* th* 
American, while, so far a* comfort 
aad good living ar* concerned, the 
American Is twice or three time* aa 

ell off." So plea** "don't rob th* 
poor man of bis b**r."

couch.: hu(
asaHof
Is
fr»lt

p»ta*>W* 
Hit U JHsj

frequently produc* 
The p*r*im*M)n 

ris*. hut the are**)

«U q* 
are Mbattwft

Ida "to Delia accepted that hand- 
young collage mail. He was a 

coach, wasn't h*T"
May "Ye*, but artsr th* marriag* 

ah* *ooo fonad that he was a runabout 
and very faat si that"

ran* Yon MwwM Know.
The boer drinker* of th* United 

State* consume SJ.500.000 barrel* 
of beer e*eb year.

Th* capital Invsstad ta UM ssaan- 
fsrture uf liquors of various kind* Is 
11.000, OQt^OUO.

Th* whole**)* value of th* pro 
duct *aoti year Is HIT.000,000.

Th* Internal revenue las amounts 
to $111.000,040 annually.

Tb* receipt* for state and local 
license* are nearly 116,000,000.

Th* amount apeat for liquor* by 
our people every y*ar I* more taaa 
11.000.000.000.

Including bartender*, there are 
almost TOO.000 liquor dealer* la th*

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property.
We will offer at public sale, on

Wednesday, 
The 20th Instant,
on the premises, at tbe hoar of ten

o'clock, the following valuable
personal property:

••••••••• •

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best
o
TO

New I 

Resorts,

PmUlIM, WtlaWI, Smilts, Hrfnt N* Kw|«t I
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.• \

Daily line -to^Newport News aad Norfolk. Accommodations 
Onisine Unsurpassed. gaf'Send for tour book. 

Finest coastwise trip* in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNBY, 8d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, O. P., 

General offices Baltimore, Md.

JBC
I 12-H. P. Aultman * T*vtor Trac- 

tlea Bngin*
Separator, In good condition
large Flare
Con, two year* old
riars and Colt 

i Jersey Cows
Heifer
(In* Brood tow 

7 Sttoats 
I Hor«* Cart 
1 Timber Ctwta
2 Buggies 
I Dearborn

W*4*s paid to employe** of liquor 
deejers reach 111,000.000 
twelve aumths.

Carrltt* 
I Mails 
Carriage and Baggy rUmas*

AND MANT OTUEB ABTICLK8,

We will also offer, at the same 
time, oar 8TKAM MILL, with all 
the accoutrements attached thereto. 
The said Mill to be delivered to 
the purchaser in one month from 
day of sale in M good condition as 
when sold.

Terms of Sale
will be cash for all sums of live dol 
lar I and under; over that amount, 
a credit of six months will be given, 
tbe purchaser giving note with ap- 
proved security.

H. J. SEABRCASE & SON.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1H——

sMD TRUCK H

We O*4
Th4 Mtkon got In return 

(or

th*

> anIltJsW. asll SB»

e,o.
lurjesl Real Estate Brrfiers h UK

<*X>/v»^^»

J. A. Jones A Co. have a larger sel 
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck

to show purchasers than any other" 
,',. .jreal estate dealer in the South. 

Call or write for "Home- 
seekers Guide/'map or 

1 • - other information.

J. A. JONES 180.  TAP*** SMsnoscnt 
SALISBURY,

Desirable City, Property,
Lot*, llanafaotartng SttosV

&•

Uraixos. Mo., 
Jona-lrn».}MM.

RdUSE FOt REHT.
4 room Upt***- Uood location for 

labor log 04 an. ll.OQpor «>**k. Apply to
J. A. JONCal *>CO.,

Sall*h«ry, fVI.

tnct itwr FOI m.
un* * ts» gsasf. a**s»>UJi» itrtsa pj**«* I*

To Fruit & Vegetable Packet
Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

s*i AH m hr urns)/



SALUMIRY ADVERTISE*, SAU5BURY* fife, JUtfB 16. Iff*).

M
B 
A

IING GOODTOEAT
dinner or supper can b* 

 Ithont trouble from our
I

iEEF, PORK, LAMB,
i and Mutton. Any one who ha* 

with u* for any length of ti 
> that the quality of our stock is 

ktwperior kmd and uniformly good 
that will give unvarying satis- 
i i* to be had of us. What 

|ti kept and cut in a way to 
I the best possible results.

T. S. PHIPPS,
tacMsset b> a. r. ro-tiu

DOCK STunr MAKER, 
MO.

ABfJB YtjU AMONO THB PBW '.
1 wrntour *

  of proptrtr that **ar _
 oddealy »y a

With *t m 
W. S. GORDY,

.Om'l Inmrmue Agtn 
t Street. Salfekary. M.

*   «OuW Mra. lists »««ifl>lll.

, It U a groat 
MtUtaotlon tor a 
woman to feel 
that aheeaa write 
to another telling 
her the most pri 
vate and confiden 
tial details about 
her illaes*. and 
know that her let 
ter will be seen by 
a woman only.

Many thousands 
of eeees of female 
JlssssM oome be 

fore Mr*. PlnWham every year, some 
personally, others by mall. Mrs. Pink- 
ham Is the daughter-in-law of Lydla E. 
Pinkham and for twenty-five years 
under her direction and since her de 
cease she has been ad vising lick women 
free of charge.

Mra. Pinkham never violate* the con 
fidence of women, and every testimon 
ial letter published is done eo with 
the written content or request of the 
writer. In order that other sick women 
may be benefited as she has been.

Mrs. Alice Berryhlll, of BIS Boyce 
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:

Dwr bin. Plnkluun:-
" Thro ycera ago Uf» looked dark to me. 

_ had olraratfcB. and Inflammatiaa of UM 
ftaafe argaiM aad wa« in a awioo* condition.

« My bMltk «M eompMely broken down 
and tb» doctor told melhat 6 I was not op 
erated upon I woald die within «U monthm.

told him I would have no operation bat 
would try Lvdia B. RnkhamV Vf«e«abl« 
Compoond. H» tried to lofioence n» agamrt 
Kbnti ewt for the nmUdae that MOM day 

bena to DM It faithfully. Within five
 ayslmtreaef bat was DO* entirely oared 
onttl I o»d It f or some Una,

" Toor BMdlcfaw ta oertalaly fine. I have 
Intend wr«r»l friends and neighbor* to Uke 
H aad I know mof* than a ilnawi who had 
f«BMle IraahUi and who to-d«T ar* u w*U 
and Mroag ai I am from using yonr V*f«-

COLD

BATHS
Street

•

to groom i 
tbebash,

I for I oaata, and the 
\T BHAVX IN TOWN.

ftLLEY <• HEARN.
• SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera HOUM,

Just M surely M Mr*. Berryhill was 
eared, will Lydia B. Plnkhem'* Vege 
table Compound cure every woman 
 altering from any form of female UU.

If TOO are «Uk wrlU Mr*. Plnkham 
for advice. It i* tree and always help-

andlDECORimVE 
PAINTIN6.
(tone in a tbdtongh 

workmanlike manner.
and

Government* Tot to Econo- 
mize Site arej Weight

THE ALUMINUM CANTEEN.
Pack of Other Oevntrtc* Compared to 

Out*-The BnfJleh Water Bottle 
I* of Glade During the Civil Wsr 
Baoh Boldler OarHed 40 Pounds 
of Ammunition.  

With a view ot llghUntag the 
"pack" carried by soldier*, the War 
Department ha* bean maklag a study 
ot the load* bone la the field by UM 
fighting men of foreign armies. It has 
decided to adopt certain expedients for 
cutting down the weight ot the burden 
which oar hoy* la khaki during a
-r r-»«f ar* obliged to transport By 
this mean* their effeeUvOnoM will be 
augmented. Inasmuch a* the troop* 
will be rendered more mobile * most 
importaat point where military oper 
ation* are concerned.

To begin, the canteen, which today 
Is of tinned iron, 1* to be made of 
aluminum. Th* latter metal weigh* 
only about one-fourth M much M Iroa. 
But It wa* necessary that the water 
vessel should b* moulded In on* 
piece, without seem or Joining, aad 
thl* problem for a while presented 
difficulties which bad* fair to prove 
insurmountable.

One advantage of such a canteen Is 
that It dmnot possibly leak. A second 
Is that it la nut proof. A third 1* 
that it 1s dean. When the receptacle 
of tinned Iron ha* begun to loo* It* 
coating of tin It 1* not easily kept 
clean. The same remark: applies, of 
course, to other articles .ot th* same 
material which go to make up the 
soldier's "m***. kit,"

The all Importaat point however. I* 
Its lljtitnnM Five thousand alumi 
num CUB* ha** Just been ordered, a*
  flret batch for our troop*, to take the 
place of the turned Iron OHM now In 
use. They will have Iron handles, 
however, because that metal doe* not 
retain H* heat so long M aluminum. 
To the latter this ha* been an Import 
ant objection, inasmuch . M toe sol 
dier doM not want to burn hi* fln- 
gero at mimt There 4* «tlM a question 
whether the cup when Oiled with oof- 
fee will aot he too hot to drink out 
of, but hep* to entertained that such 
will not prove to be the oa**.

Tbe soldier's kite Is U> have an 
aluminum handle, but hi* fork ana 
 toon are to he made, M at present, 
of steel, because of the superior 
strength of that metal. As for the all 
importaat "meat can" a email frying 
pea In which th* maa In khaki eooka 
his baton It I* also to b* of alumi 
num. The cover of the meat can 
.asrvM a* a plate, aad K* handle turn* 
down over th* cover, gripping the edge 
of the pa* aad malflag It tight M a ro- 
ovpt»eU for ready cooked provtelona. 
It I* obvious that for such a uteaatl 
aluminum, which I* not affected hy 

exceptional advaamg-

DO YOU NEED A

A Vtotary far Temperance fa Water*
too, Iowa.

The dty ot Waterloo, Iowa, has feat 
p**Md through the most actable fight 
for righteousness In Us history. Two 
month* ago the promoter* of a brew 
ery began the circulation of a petition 
ot consent. Those who were opposed 
to It, acting under the direction ot th* 
ClUiens' L<eagne and the minister*; ot 
the city, began a systematic cam 
paign to defeat the measure. Personal 
letters were sent; petitions of remon 
strance were circulated and nearly 
every block of the elty canvassed by' 
faithful women; a mass-meeting wa* 
called and a challenge sent to the pro 
moters to enter a Joint discussion and 
give reason why the oltlMn* should 
support the proposed Institution. No 
one appeared to represent the brew 
ery, the ministers swept away every 
vestige of argument that had been 
made for It and from that time It ha* 
had no public: advocates.

While forced to contend with the 
base methods-used by the liquor ele 
ment, with the entire press ot the city 
encouraging the enterprise, the tern- 
ance workers succeeded In withdraw 
ing so many names that at the moot-' 
Ing of the city council, though &  ma 
jority of that body was In favor of 
the brewery, they were compelled to 
acknowledge that the petition of con 
sent was insufficient and the long 
fight was ended. While the Interest 
of the .contest will he largely local 
Its Influence and encouragement will 
be as wide as the state and the prin 
ciples on which the victory has beet 
won may aid other* in like struggle*. 
Several element* have made success 
possible. The pastor* of the evangeli 
cal churches of the city have stood si 
one man and have given much of their 
time to the straggle. The Roman 
Catholic Church has taken a worthy 
stand; a ringing rettoi from Arch 
bishop Keane, of Dubuque, had a 
large part In bringing final success. 
The W. C. T. TJ., composed of the 
>eet women of the city, was ready to 
end any aslstance sad make any sac 

rifice, bnt the most significant factor 
of all was the attitude taken by the 
prominent business and professional 
men who left their offices and secured 
the withdrawal of so many name* that 
the petition was declared Insufficient 

So completely' ha* the senttmrat 
been aroused against the liquor busi 
ness that the friend* of the brewery 
acknowledge that It wfll be year* be 
fore another petition Is circulated. 
Several elements of large slgnlfiftaairr 
have been brought Into prominence; 
the power of a united Christian min 
istry standing tor a necessary reform; 
th* Influence of determined bnstnee*
 en In a righteous cause; the weak- 
mess of the liquor traJBe. The force* 
of the evil are tm many esses ovor- 
estimated; here the advocate* ot the 
brewery and their counsel have not
 howa themselves a company of 
shrewd business men hut have been 
outgeneraled at every turn by the 
leaden of righteousness. Hnrhert O. 
Booms*.,

AtCOrlOUt* AN* CerMMtrTCB.

Lecture to

f BBTIMATKB OHBKRFU LLY
GIVEN./

IBODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

New IB ieye lie
or a new tire, if so go to LankfordV 
We carry the best and th* largest line 

' ~)icyol4 Sundries ever carried in this 
..therefore we can sell better goods

of Bicycle Sundries ever carried in this
can sell better go 

money. Also a full line of
lase Balls, Fishing Tackle*, and any- 
hlng in the sporting goods line.

. BYRO UNKFORD,
indited* of

Of* ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

lico Building I Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY. MD., 

plan. Man
and

agam, declaring that 
easy and convenient 

r to acquire property or 
loroall on

M. COOPER,
ill». mvtslee ML. -korj.sla.

Enjoy Your Meal 
Hoffman's Bread,

, Bolls. Buna, Pie* aad OakM

Hy

The Laugh On You
will not oome off jour face 
when yon find bow much 
better yonr honae looki and 
how long tbe paint lasts, 
provided I do UM painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than some other*, but when 
I point it 81'AYS painted.

John Neleon.
Phone 191.

IUIT CAKCS 8*»EaALTY.

Jisbury Bakery
HOFFMIN & KRAUSE,

SALISBURY, MD

mato MAMMA b •»
MMMtM •••* •! lk«

M IAIT HOaTHLT PSTBMITt. 
1M BAM II A  UAIAHTII FM HOMSTT 

I   *UKt AND (IOUNITI TOat. 
ft» OTNIR HAIf   T* MIT TM

Met! (COMOOICAU

N. LIBERTY STREET,
" AALTIMORC, MD.

roa

In studying oat the problem of MB-
 enlng the soldier's load tbe War De 
partment has collected many data In 
regard to the equipments of the fight 
ing men of foreign armies. As might 
b* expected, there are many and mark 
ed differences In such matters, so fat 
M details are concerned, though  
 eaUal* are much aloka. Thus, for 
example. In every army (be soldier 
carries a canteen, but la Bnglaad th* 
Indispensable water bottle U of gtaM. 
la Italy M Is of wood, snd In Spain It 
U of goatskin. In our army, again, 
there Is Itttle Individual cooking, but 
In Europe each soldier commonly pre 
pare* his own meals, carrying oa 
that account a much bulkier and more 
elaborate culinary outfit,

During our civil war each soldier 
carried forty rounds of ammunition, 
but. thanks to the development oi 
the rifle, the soldier of today carries 
ooe hundred cartridge* In his bolt. la 
other words, hte reduction In the 
siie of th* bullet and la the quantity 
of powder to throw It glvea him more 
than twice tbe killing power that he 
had a generation ago.

Our soldiers, like those of moat of 
th* armies of Europe, ar* provided 
with stockings. In Prance, however, 
th* men in the field are obliged to fnr- 
aleh their own stocking*. If they 
choose to wear any, and the tarn* is 
true of the Italians aad Russian, who 
are supplied with pieces ot linen to 
cover their feet. Tbe Germans have 
slorklngs. but carry foot lined to sup 
plement them.

Toilet necessaries. Including brush, 
comb and piece of soap, are provided 
In European armies, but not In our 
own. the American soldier being ex 
pected to buy them for blmeolf. The 
French soliller has- a tnwsl In peace, 
bur. not In war, wh'l« the O«rman ha* 
no towel at any time, tinlees he fur- 
nUhes It at bis own cost Other Eu 
ropean nations supply their men with 
towels at all times, taking It for greet 
ed that they will wa»h themselves at 
loaet occasionally, and considering 
that In large assemblage* of men the 
elimeotary rule* <>( hygiene ought to 
be most carefully observed.

CONIIDER THEM ALL.

|| mai II -- ' r
rooo to,

DR. J. W. D«WITTS_

Liquid Pile Remedy
Ouaranteed to Immediately re 
lieve »nd ixMllltoly CUKE alt 
formt of i'lle*, or money re 
funded Kasily auulled, conve 
nient to UM. Hold by all deal- 
era, Wcv.or mailed on receipt of 
price. _____

Jacob Waltz Company,
14*0 Argyl* Ave,. Balto., Md.

Ought to b* a Warning to America
To-day.

Commenting, 'on. the contrast be 
tween states with aad without th* 
saloon, the Chrlitlan Endeavor World 
say*: "Consider Kansas, with her 
forty-flv* counties without a pauper 
aad her forty-seven counties without 
a criminal trial, la contrast with New 
York's 31,851 commitment* for Intox 
ication last year, or Ohio's rum ex 
hibit of 3.SOO Idiot*. 11.0*0 crimlaal*. 
1BO.OM outdoor pauper*, and S.OoO 
deaths annually through drunkenness. 
Consider Portland, where Sheriff 
Pearson's standing offer of oa* hun 
dred dollar* for proof that there wa* 
a saloon which was never claimed. 
Tou don't waat to be like Chicago, 
with Its thirty-one miles of saloons, 
aad It* drink Mil of seventy-two dol 
lars per capita; or like St Lout*, 
where so many of the municipal rul 
ers whose corruption oteads the aoe- 
trils of the country were saloon-keep 
ers, that a practical Joker nearly 
emptied the Reuse ot Delegate* by 
getting a .boy to rush Into a seesioa 
and call out, 'Mister, your saloon 1* 
oa fir*.'

"'The question used to be, what to 
do with the hermit nations. What to 
do with th* drunkard aatloas Is be 
coming a problem with the great 
beads of tbe world. Just as on* he- 
sotted city like 8L Louis ought to be 
a 'horrible example' to every city that 
Is trying to enforce laws against the 
saloon, so the example of Oermany, 
where In twenty year* beer drinking 
has Increased fifty per cent, and 
where the emperor and the relchstag 
are trying to stem the tide, the former 
by discouraging the drinking custom* 
of th» student*, and th* latter by re 
strictive legislation, ought to he a 
warning to America."_____

SOUGHT CILL At> A- OMINK OUftl.

A vary iuggMtt-* report ha* 
.jade to our government by the Amer- 
loaa ooasul at Roubata. France, oa th* 
growth of alcoholism IB Franco. It 
ha* alway* beea the Imarejwioa that 
ttt* wiae-drtakmg countries wore, oa 
Ik* whole, the mo*t temperate, aad 
that drunkennoM wa* most prevalent 
la those nation* where wine* aad 
other light beverage* were not aa ao- 
oompanlment of the dally dinner, bnt 
where wblskiee aad brandlM aad 
other heavy alcoholic drlaks wero par- 

of la large quantities. It ap 
pears, however, from this report that 
Franc* rank* first among alcoholic 
nation*, and that th* evil of habitual 
drunkenness ha* become *o great In 
that country that a congress was held 
la Paris In October last for the pur 
pose of taking measures to decree** 
the evil. *

It appear* from statistics presented 
by our oousnl that the consumption 
of alcoholic beveragM per capita la 
France Is 4.11 gallon*. In Swltserland 
1.03, la Germany 144, In England 
J.SB, while the United State* rank* 
lowest la the list of great nation*, 
with a per capita consumption of 1.87 
gallons. According to thl* statement 
the most abstemious countries are- 
Canada, Finland, and Norway. The 
consumption of alcohol In Franc* la 
t£e last ten years ha* Increased la 
alarming proportions, while la Bag* 
land and In the United Bute* there 
lias been a steady decrease, and to 
thl* fact foreign observers attribute 
tn part (he Increasing commercial 
tupremacy of the XTatted BUtes.

Thl* 1* a more powerful temperance 
lecture than any sermon could poe- 
 fbry be. It prove* that tempera-foe 
1* one of the cause* of a aatloa'* 
etrength. and that exces* la alcohol- 
Um, If general among the people, I* a 
cause of commercial decay. It Is grat- 
Ifylag to know that thl* country ranks 
so well In thl* respect among th* 
other nation* of the globe. It 1* a 
matter of common obaervatioa that 
the exoesrlv* use ot alcoholic drink* 
ha* certaraly decreased la baslaee* 
circle* m the pact tea or tweaty 
year*. la many attabllahment* th* 
rale I* established aad rigidly e*- 
toroed that all employee*, high aad 
low. shall not he seem la saloon* or 
partok4ag of aloohoUo drink* la pub 
lic. Drunkenness, which was former 
ly a T«ry. common thlag la ranks of 
bu*iac*e, 1* BOW regarded a* a die- 
graoe, followed geaerally by dismis 
sal or oxduBioa. aad oertaialy by loo* 
ot credit A maa who U known to be 
aa habitual aser of alcoholic drink* 
aad a gambler loaeo ala ataadlag at 
the banks aad th* coo-idMO* of hi* 

How.far thl* Improve- 
i la th* moral* ot th* people, u 

regard* the UM Intemperately ot alco 
holic beverage*, ha* extended to the 
working clsMes, It to not so easy to 
Mtlmate, but *o far as observation 
goe* there ha* certainly bee* .a eoa- 
aU*raM* Improvement la that dtree- 
ttoa. Oertalaly we could not have 
made the Immense stridM Industrially 
that w* bar* la the past sevea year* 
unless th* great masses of our skilled 
workmen were temperate.   Wan 
Btreet Journal.

HI MOVT HAUIVUL HAOAZWB
IN TUB WORLD"

Ask TOUT newsdeekr for this superb 
msmsfae. If he does not handle it 
 end us bis name and address with your 
name and address and ice. for sample 
copy. Btgnlsr price sjc. Mention 
tab paper. . ,

BOUT PwMUhtag Ceeageay 
4WMtZMMfwt New York CMjr

Public Local Laws
-FOR  

Mid County, and the Mid Constables
 hall have and exercise oil the power* 
and functions at a Ooaatable In Wi- 
Qomloo County and, shall Rive bond 
and qualify a* Constables are now re 
quired By law and the GonntyV Oom- 
mH*riouer« of Wloomioo County afore 
said shall oause the aesesMble prop 
erty In *aid new district (o be trans 
ferred to a new assessment book for
 aid district and taxes shall be col 
lected a* taxes are collected in other 
Election Districts of Wloomioo 
county, provided however, it shall 
not be lawful for the County Com 
missioners of Wioomioo County to is 
sue any license for the Mle of spirit 
uous or fermented liquors within the 
limits of eaid Willard's Election Dis 
trict No. 14 to any person, firm*, or 
corporations whatsoever.

Section 8. And be it enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of it* passage. 

Approved March 80, 1908. 
EDWIN WARFIBLD,

Governor.
CARVILLE D. BEN8ON, 

Speaker of the BOOM of Delegates. 
JOSEPH B. 8BTH

President of the Senate.

PASSED AT SESSION OF

(cneril Awibly' Of Mirytiti
JANUARY 1906. 

CHAPTER 334.
AN ACT to authorise the Board of 

County School Commissioners of Wl- 
oomico County to organiie High 
Schools one to be located In the town 
of Delmar and one in the town of 
Sharptown in said County and to ap 
propriate certain money* in the main 
tenance thereof.

Section 1. Be it enacted by'the 
eneral AMembly of Maryland, «ha* 

(he Board of County Uobool Commis 
sioners of Wioomioo Cunnty be and 
tbe same i* hereby authorised, direct 
ed and required to organise High 
Schools, one to be located in the town 
of Delmar and one in the town of 
Sharptown, in Wioomioo County aad 
upon the organisation thereof the said 
Board of Oounty School Commission 
ers shall forward to the Comptroller 
of the Treasury of Maryland a certifi 
cate that the same hath been organis 
ed and that after receiving such cer 
tificate the sum of five hundred dol 
lar* each per annum be aad the same 
1* hereby appropriated to be paid by 
the State of Maryland toOksstat In the 
maintenance of such High School* 
and that the Comptroller of the Treas 
ury of *ald State be aad he i* hereby 
authorised, directed and reqnlredXan- 
nually, on the first day of October in

aad, every year after receiving 
certificate to tosa* hi* warraai

each 
saoh
on the Treasurer of said State for tbe 
payment of the Mid cum of one thons 
and dollar* to the Mid Board of Oonn 
ty School Commissioners for the UM 
and benefit of said High Bohoolr.

Section S. And be it enacted that 
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of It* paaMRe.

Approved April Id 1906.
EDWIN WABFIRLD,

OARVILLB D. BENBON. 
Speaker of the Houee of Delegate*. 

JOSEPH B. BETH.
President of the Beaate

190.

To Make Ateehol Undrinkabla. 
A* th* liquor buna*** ot RuMta he* 

la the latereet of iampenace. beea 
aiwume* by th* Ooveramoat. th* prob 
lem *f how to mate alcohol aadrtak- 
able U oa* ot oemiUorabl* import- 
aaoo. Bheani^ny a* woO a* laduetrtalr 
ly. aad th* Mlaletar of Fmaace, with 
nhsrssasrlstln Ruseiaa llboramy, often 
a promlum of fiflr thousand rouhtea, 
or about twoaU-Mvea thomaaad 4M- 
lars, for a nbetaae*  aOatybJC aJB 
the OMdltie** ot the -jogjamm*. B*oh 
eemaoUtor maot **m-at a miss sir. act 
flag fcrth the siisilBjaal* which bare 
led to hi* discovery, aad givtag the

with 
toa kfla^"^ •.••^^

wolgM. of the  etwtaaoe. It 
ptwparaUoa* are 

 uhmlttod. th* premhtm may ho dlvid- 
their mvoatora, aad all ta- 

reoervtag >i«mlaai* are to 
the property at t.

FMlCHFEmUi
PILLS.

CHICHESTCfrS W6USH
fENHYROYAL FILLS

K lgpagtfBsag t^y,s^titsK^y<T^SDSS3si
ttmtml^^i^Si^m

Origin of Prspsld Letter*. 
Th* IdM of a prepaid rnjrelope ortg- 

nated tn Franc* early In the reign of 
xxtls XIV.. with M. de Valtprr, who, 
n 1*61, establish*!, un«t*r royal coa- 
 erit. a private peony poat. piaeing 
boles at the corner* of the street* for 
the reception of lette-Jh wrapped In en 
velopes bought at office* tAtabUahed 

r that purpose.' ______
Drinking Between Meal*. 

If w* do not wreck, w* dliturb th* 
roe*** of dlgMtloa by drinking air 

OOhoUe aad other beverage* b* 
our meal*. Nothing can b* 
thaa the latroductlon of alcohol Into 
the atomar-* aot at th* time of tak 
ing mod. but whes the dlgMtiv* Juloe* 
have about half done their work. The 
praqUoe Is an utter dlsoouragement 
aad demoralltatloD to nature, which 
merely wants a chance to do her duty 
without Impertinent Interference.

Photo
Photography has taken such a 

hold on the popurar fancy In th* past 
few years that nearly every family 
haa some member who Is Interested 
In It It Is especially enticing be 
cause of th* pleasure derived In first 
snapping tbe picture* and th* sub 
sequent process of developing. One 
of the many small articles needed Is 
the printing frame, which In Itself Is 
very simple la construction. This 
frame Is made of boards In two 
parts, with handles at tbe end of 
each part.

The two sections are hinged to 
gether at the ends opposite the hen-

An Act to at MM and establish a 
new Election District to Wioomioo 
County to be known as the Mtfe >or 
WlUard* Election District of Wloom 
ioo Oouaty. . .

Section I. Be it enaotod by tbe 
General Aaeembly of Maryland that 
there shall be and there is hereby 
created a new Election District la 
Wloomioo County to be known aa the 
14th or Wlllards Election District of 
Wloomioo Co., and to be formed of 
the Eastern part of Election District 
No. 4, or PltUborg and the prilling, 
plaoe shall be In the place of Wlllards. 

Section a. And be it enacted That 
the boundaries of said new district 
shall be as follow*; Onmmeooin*- a* 
tbe Delaware and Maryland line at a 
point on the County road leading from 
Bethel Church to Whltesvlll*. Dela 
ware, about two hundred yard* west 
of the residence where Enoch Traitt 
now reeidos ~\>j aad with the center 
of said Oounty road to Intersect Oonn 
tv road leading from Cobb'i Hill to 
the James H. west road at or near 
Qnsoklson school-boose by and with 
the oeater of said road to intersect 
the County road known a* the Katcllff 
Farlow road,; by aad with the center 
of saidoonntT road to Old Burnt Mill 
knowa also as "new mill" thence a 
direct line across the lands of William 
H. Traitt. Washington R. Dennis. 
William H. Oarey. and others to the 
Old Rider Adkins Mill Dam by aad 
 with the center of the branch to Dea- 
nls" Election District line in Wlootn- 
too Oounty tbenoe East by and with 
the aforeoald line of Deants' District 
to the line dividing Wioomloo County 
from Worcester County and tbenoe 
North by and with th* Mid line to 
tbe dividing line between Maryland 
and Delaware and thence by and with 
that lino West to the beginning.

Section B. And be it enacted, That 
all persons now residing wllhln the 
limits of aforesaid District aad who 
were registered voters in that part 
of Pittabnrg Election District from 
which is constituted the new Election 
Dlstrlot of Wlllards shall be entitled 
to register in the said new Dlstrlot 
upon pre**ntlnK«o the renUter thereof

CHAPTER 705.
AN ACT to repnal Section 7 of Chap 

ter 14 of the act* of the Oenesal As 
sembly of Maryland of the Acts of 
1904 entitled "An Act to repeal Chap 
ter 7« of the Acts of the General As 
sembly of, Maryland of the Act* of 
1009 entitled An Act to repeal Section* 
84 to 118 of Article W of the Code of 
Public Local taw* of Maryland) title 
 'Wioomioo County," sub title "Rev 
enues -and Taxes," a* retxaled. 
amended aad re-enacted by Chapter 
898 of the Act* of the General As 
sembly of Maryland session of 18M, 
providing for the election of Treasurer 
and to re-enact the same amendments, 
and to re-enact said Section 7 with 
amendments.

Section 1. Be it re-enacted by the 
General AMembly of Maryland, that 
Section 7 of Chapter 14 of the Acts 
of the General Assembly of Maryland 
Session of 1904 entitled. "An Act to 
repeal Sections M to 113 of Article 88 
of the Code of Public Local Laws of 
Maryland, title "Wioomioo County" 
sub title "Revenue* and Taxes" as 
repealed, amended aad re-enaot9d by 
Chapter 896 of the Act* of the General 
Assembly of Maryland session of 1894 
providlnc for the oollentlon of taxes 
in Wioomioo County and election of 
Treasurer and to re-enact same with 
Amendment*, be and the aame I* 
hereby repealed and re enacted with 
amendment* so aa to read a* follow*; 

Section 7. And be it enacted That 
the County Commissioners shall make 
their annual levy for State aad Ooun 
ty taxa* on or before the first Tues 
day la June In each and every year 
aad the name shall be due aad payable 
on the flret day of January next suc 
ceeding the levy thereof and all 
county taxes paid on or before tbe 
last day of August next succeeding 
tbe levy, a discount of two per cent 
shall be allowed aad all taxes paid 
before the last day of September a 
discount of one per cent shall be al 
lowed aad the Oounty Treasurer shall 
take the discount from the tax bills 
for county purpose* regularly in the 
manner aforesaid aad shall vote the 
same upon his book and upon the re 
ceipt (riven for taxes so paid but the 
discount allowed oa County taxM by 
ibis Section an in State taxes pro 
vided by law shall not be made to 
any pereon or xt of persons, or evjr- 
potato Institutions unless tbe whole 
amount of State and County taxes 
dae by such pereon, set of persons or 
corporate Institutions for the current 
year be paid at the time of making 
such discount.

Section 9. And be it enacted that 
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of it* passaire. 

Approved March 16th 1908. 
EDWIN WARFIELD,

Governor.
CARVILLE D. BEN8ON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH,

President of the Senate.

Guard Again** fvlk 
A* evil lust* ar* slala la us, by th* 

power of the Lord la hte Word, hi* 
power also abundantly t* bless there* 
Vy will appear. Dee* he aot teQ «MI 
-BJoesed are tfcey c**t tew 
ot Ojd, aad kjM) «r

An Old Indian Fighter Asked to he
Locked In atatlon. 

A fine looking maa. tall aad straight 
as   ramrod, weighing more than Mt 
pounds, but with clothing* that show 
ed long wear, walked Into the Ten 
derloin Police Station last night aad 
aiked to b* locked up. He said ho 
was Daniel Cooney. fifty year* old, 
and that he arrived her* from Chicago 
two days ago. Struck by his appear 
ance, the Bergeaat asked him why he 
wsated to go to Jail.

"I've been drunk tor a year," was 
the big man's reply, "aad I can't *eem 
to steady up, so I've oome to the oon- 
cluilon that If I am locked up for a 
while I can get oa my feet agaia."

He said he had been a private la the 
Fifth and Seventh United States Cav 
alry and bad been a frontier soldier 
for the best part ot his life, having 
been a member of the rescue party 
which tried In vata to save General 
Ouster from th* massacre oa, th* 
Little Big Horn la the early 70**. aad 
having served laUr under Generals 
Brook*. Miles, Lawton and Chatee U 
many fights.

The sergeant starting with a doV 
lar of his own. began' to raise a col 
lection tor the old soldier. Bat with 
tear* In hi*  ye* ho waved the money 

The

CHAPTER 44_>.
An- Aot to authorise tbe County 

Commissioner* of Wloomioo County 
to Mil the Wloomioo Alms House 
Farm aad to purchase a new site for 
the Oounty Alms House and erect 
lultabl* bnlldlnn thereon.

Section I. Be It enacted by the 
General AMembly that the Ooaaty 
Commissioner* of Wloomioo Oouaty. 
are hereby authorised to sell at public 
or private sal* the whole or any part 
of the growing timber, or all that 
piece or parcel of ground known and 
used aa the County Alms HOUM Farm
 ituated and being In Quaatioo Elec 
tion District, on the Easterly aide of 
and binding upon the county road 
leading-from the town of Quantioo to 
Rewastioo Mills, containing one hun 
dred aad ninety seven acres of land
 ore or lees, being the. same property 
that was oonveve.d to the County 
OommluloQen of Wioomioo county 
hy Levin T. K. Irvlni, Trustee by 
deed dated October 90th Ithl. and re 
corded among the land record* of 
Mid Wloomioo county. I.lber T. P. J. 
R. No. 8. folio M. and to convey the 
Mid proiwrty to the purchasers there 
of, provided tbat before the said 
County Commissioner* nbal! sell said 
properly at private ule that Mid Com- 
mlnslonnr* ihall offer thn Mid proper 
ty at Public Auction after having 
given notion for at least three sac- 
wMlvn week* In come newspaper 
printed lii *atd Wloomioo connty or

die*, preferably with spring hinge*, 
so that the apparatus ls normally 
held In a close position. In the cen 
ter of the tack section Is an opening, 
rectangular In form. The front part 
Is divided IransverMly near the end, 
the divisions being connected by 
hinges. It will thus be seea that by 
opening One part on the bingo the 
sheet of Mnsltlted paper can easily 
be placed over the opening, which Is, 
of eouree, covered by glass, and la
order to determine th* proams of 

eopylag the top aatt oaa ho

taetr certificate of transfer from Pltte 
vllle District as Is now provided by 
law or whOM> name* are transferred 
to the Registration book for the New 
District as hereinafter provided and 
all perioDu that reside within the 
limits of tbe new district, foreemid 
and qualified to register ihall be «n- 
titled to reglnter and vote lu said new 
district, and It ehall be the duty of 
the BnpervUois of Kleotlou* for Wl 
oomioo County to provide the proper 
registration books for thu new dis 
trict and have transcribed before the 
fint sitting for thn roglilratloo of 
voter* In the y**r 1UOA all the quail- 
fled voters In aald new dlitrlot.

Mention 4. Aud b« it «naot«d. That 
the Governor nf Maryland ihtll at 
onoe on the pa>Mg<i of thl* Act, ap 
point one Jnilloe of the Peaon for 
Mid new District who shall have and 
exarolte all tbe powers and function* 
of a Justice of the Peace of Wtooui- 
loo County, and serve until hi* inn. 

I oMitor i* duly appointed and qualified 
'a* U now provldttd by law.

Heotion o. And b« it enacted. That 
the County OomiulMlouer* of Wloooi- 
too County and thn Hu|«rri*or* of 
Kleotlon* In (aid County nre hereby 
BQthorlitxt mid directed to appoint 
the uoo.>B*nrr Knglitratlou uffionr* 
aad Judge* aud Clerks of Kleotiou 
and make all n«oea»ary provisions for 
the registering aud voting la Mid 
new district a* they are now required 
by Law for Election District* of VVi- 
oomioo Ooanty, awd the Ooeaty Oom 
mitatoMr* of said- Ooualy  ball

the time, plaoe, manner and tnrms of 
sale and that the said property shall 
not be sold at private aaln for a leas 
sum than the hlxbest bjd offend 
therefor at Public austlnn.

Hootlou l. And be4l nnaoted That 
If lh« said County OommlMlonorn 
shall sell the whole of .aid property, 
then the County Comml««lonprm afore 
said are authorised and required to 
pnrohaan other pro|*rty In said Wl 
oomioo oounty and to erect suitable 
bolldliiK* thereon for the earn and 
malnteiuu)o« of the needy poor and 
Inaann iieople ot said county.

Boetlon 8. Aud b* U further en- 
aoUMt that this Act shall take effect 
from the dat« of It* neaMain 

Apj>rovMi April ardlWu? 
KDWlff WARTIKLD,

Oovorapr. 
JOHKl'H B. 8KTH.

. President of the Henate. 
OARV1UJC. D. BKNHON, 

Hpeaker of the HOUM of Delegate*.

Hteie of Maryland, Bet;
I, Thomas Parran, Clerk of the 

Court of Appnais of Maryland, do 
herebv certify, tlmt the aforegoing U 
a. lull and lru«i copy of tlie Act* of 
the Oeunrnl Assrmtily r.f Maryland 
of wliluh It iiurjiort* to b« a oopy, as 
lakoM from the Original l*w beloos;- 
lug to and deposited In the ofBoe of 
the Clerk of the C-onrl of Appeal* 
aforeaald.

la teetimoay whereof. I have here 
unto affixed the seal of the Mid Court 
of Appeal*, this nth day of April A.

which has tl 
-the best bug,
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|Gunby

The
Dodging
Period

a* at long Intervals, and 
grow scanner until they stop. The 
change lasts three or four yean, and

aVUTOMOIULRflAXI) OOOD ROADS.

WINE 
OF CARDUI

Wosnuri Before la Dtttrew
It quickly reneves the psln, 

ousness, Irritability, silserab 
fainting, dlxzlnecs, hot and 
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. 
Cardul will bring you safely through 
this "dodging period." and build 
up your strength for the rest of your 
Hfe. Try It.

You can get It at sn druggists la 
Sl.OObottka.

fuff*r*4."wr1MtVlrttnU!tob«>n.oflUit-
umn I Mok Cafdol. whlth <ur*4 

-ho

We Have In Stock
Over 400

Caniagss,
Dayton, Satrsys,

RiMbMts,
• 9H MB WW ^B^t WaW^rJ

Lanbtr Wagoas, 
Bike WagOM,
(wire wheels, eoiakm tires,)

iplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horn Carts, 
SIMM. Carts, 
Rsad Carts*

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
- AND SELECT FROM.

| We are General AgenU for the

icme Farm Wagon.
iThii wagon baa given better aatii- 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in thii territory, aad 

~ lere art more of them in use than 
1 any other make. We can sell then 
i cheap as others can sell an infe 

rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 

•Of coat.'

We also handle the famous

Parry Buggy.
which has the repntution of being 

Vtbe best buggy ayade for the price

Jt»*e UM largest stock on th 
Item Shore of all kindi ol

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET,
Whnlnala and Retail

BEEF and PORE
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
(Md Btoraca Plant with capacity tor 

_ one ao* a balf oar loada. DaaUri rap. 
' piled wtU> ctooto* M KATS In aay quan- 

Uly.
Our R*UII L*partni«Dl u prepared e>

to Bll ordtra for b*at BKE^ PORK, _
LAMB.HAUBAUE.HCRAfl'L.K.VBO- ,
 TABLE8. RTC. Call op Telapboaa ,

i No. tSK

: Peoples Meat Market
L. •". COULBOURN.

ar*» f*d far Omm* * t+Mr*.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Practical

of the Horwlrea Wagoe^ ta 
Uw MaJUnjc of Hlfchwnr*. 

Toe crow nine (lorr of automobile 
tonrtns;, however, lies in the demand 
tt has created. In all parts of the 
world where motor cars are belnc 
naed for pleasure or .business pur 
poses. for good roads, writes H. P. 
Burchell In the Outing Magazine. 
Here IB America the good roads 
movement, within recent years, has 
become a question of national Im 
portance. With the exception of a 
few States, notably New Jersey rimi 
Masaachusettes, the subject of better 
roads was the last thought that gave 
the legislators the least particle of 
trouble. The Automobile Club of 
America, In Its younger days expend 
ed a trmendous amount of argumen- 
.tatlve energy In endeavoring to con 
vince the lawmakers of New York 
that money expended on good roads 
was a good business Investment. 
Their appeals brought out a few 
thousand dollars, somewhat grudg 
ingly given. Finally the generous 
sum of $100.000 wa* aprroprlated.

Agitation has been productive of 
similar good results In other States. 
The Governor of Illinois. In his mes 
sage, gave a marked Illustration of 
the growing demand for better roads 
In the West when he made a strong 
plea for the expenditure of more 
money and careful thought upon 
road building. His statement that 
barely i per cent, of the Illinois 
roads were suitable for traffic at all 
periods of the year was no exaggera 
tion and scores of other states could 
show no higher average. Depart 
ments at highways nave been estab 
lished In California. Idaho. Minne 
sota. Mississippi. Missouri. Oregon. 
Tennesaee, North Carolina, Nebras 
ka and In several of the Raster* 
states In which the good roads 
movement has languished. Florida 
appropriated $60(LOOO for good 
roads, and it Is c<A1Meatlr predict 
ed that within a short time there will 
noV.be a Bute la the Union that will 
not manifest a Just pride In the In 
creasing mileage of Its' serviceable 
roads good all the year round.

A1TB IJQUOK.

the

{Catherine She enchercd Mm la* 
to marrying her.

Kldder She only got the booby 
after all.

Porker What did you run fort 
Rooster Well, yon see, I am nat- 

arnlly a HUM bit chicken-hearted.

All Throw* lau

Employed by 
Emprror.

The growing prejudice of the Em- 
of Oermany against strong 

trtak la becoming known to all the 
world. H* has aot only frequently 

energetically protested against 
AoesslTS as* of beer by the Oer- 
peopl*. bat has taken manv 

steps toward abating It In the Ger 
man army. Some of the despatches 
from BvrUn have represented him as 
driven almost beside himself at 
times by th* spectacle of the rn in be 
ing wrought la the fatherland by the 
jw* of strong drink. The universi 
ties and medieal men of Germany 
have contributed to this attitude of 
the Bmperor*! mind by their fearless 
and faithful delineation of th* pro 
gressive ruin of th* German people 
by alcoholic beveragea. H Is lately 
pointed out by th* military authori 
ties that the physique of th* Ger 
man soldiers Is nothing at all Ilk* 
what It wa* la th* Franco-Prussian 
war. and that a steady deterioration
  ems to have seised th* average 
young man of the Empire. ,-

The last symptoms of the Em 
peror's Ire against strong drink la an 
order that only total abstainers are) 
to be employed In the running of 
the royal automobiles. He will have 
none but clear heads to navigate 
the horseless machines. No chauf 
feur Is to drink either while on or
 B duty.

Well, It looks like a r^asonabl* re 
quirement. If railroad men hav* to 
keep clear heads. If the ' pilot* of 
ferry boats need to retain their wlta° 
nnmuddled by liquor. If a -drunken 
driver Is ruled off an express com 
pany wagon, surely the still more 
critical and. In some respects, diffi 
cult work of a chauffeur demands 
the complete possession of all his 
faculties. The drunken automobile 
driver Is about as dangerous, an ani 
mal as can be at large. Emperor 
William's order is based upon com 
mon sense. American Issue.

Tomato Seed!
Special rates to canners buying in quan 

tity. Will put up quantity orders in Jf.lb. 
papkages if desired: I have followingvarieties

STONE, BRANDWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY, PARAGON, 
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST.

Garden Seed* Full ''line of all kinds. Call for 
what you want.

FlOW6F SfJedS~The largest and best selection ever 
in Salisbury:

Grape .Vines—Special next week, 12 leading varieties) 
at lOc each, fl.OO per do/en.

Pot Flowers—I-*&rge an<^ beautiful selection. Call and. 
see them.

PlantST-Large stock, several varieties.

Pall stock of Boots, Wrap*, Casket* 
id OofBns on hand. Faneral work 

will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Them* 154.

WtlKINS & CO.'S STORE,
•acerro PUXW.

Chore* * Dlvutoa BU, SALISBURY.

imtHMIIIIIHI'HIMt

 #*> *» >«/*' y*m ft99 1ft '

l IB to a»V '.BgCAUftB-Krary fob * 
Ufaoory In avary 

MCAUW-W* (tv«
rUU ferlbe MM moo«y 

 eCAUM-W* raptrlBUad and pit '
la all war*. 

MCAXM-Wa an kneMMl b.r. aad !
 aa gin 700 prompt «iU T

RICHARDSON BROS, f
Pr+Otieal /'i«mo*r«, 

flol Wattr
JO* «•!• »C. SALISBURY. 

lltl niMlHMMMUm

of Grade Crocstag. 
Orade crossings are admittedly a 

ssenace to pabllc safety as they are a 
dancer to the operation of trains and 
to people) crossing the tracks, says 
the Oood Roads Magaxlne. They 
shonM, then. It I* coaceded, be done 
away with, for the number of acci 
dents resulting from them are con 
stantly Increasing In nsmber. The 
Utter U due principally (o Increased 
trafBe on the country roads. "When 
the railroads were first built la 
sparsely settled communities the ele 
ment of danger was not the factor 
that It le-to-day. In'foreign countries 
trade etaselags are mot tolerated.- 
and they wlrt eventually have to go 
In thla country. No comprehensive 
plan of road Improvement can be 
successfully carried out without do 
ing away with them. In connection 
with the bonding plan la the State of 
New York for highway Improvement. 
It ia» been proposed by certain rail 
road Interacts that a part of the 
money thus appropriated should be 
used la removing grade croeelngs. 
While such a suggestion Is open to 
the criticism of selfishness on the 
part of the railroads, there is muck 
to be said la regard to the* Justness 
and equity of their claim. At any 
rate the trade crossing shomld he 
eliminated.

Supplies Chick feed, meat scrap, powders, 
ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, etd. 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

•

Alien's Seed Store .
Main Street. • Next to S..Q. Johnson

Castomer   day. yon arc getting 
soap In my month.

.Psrber   Sh-h! Keep quiet Don't 
et the hoes hear you and I won't 

charge you anything extra.   Chicago

IVtffctly Hafsi.
"Bridget. I have to go oat this 

evening, snd I want you to see that 
rour mlstrert gets this note without 
'fell as soon as she comes In."

"Ylss. sor. Ill Just leave it la the 
pocket o< the trousers ye've taken 
off. She be sure to go through 

 The, Tatler.

IIII Ml HW.
Will |rnanujte* to give yon a bet- 

»r carriage for leas money than an 
'other dealer. "Quick Hale* an 
Snail Profits" It OUT motto. In to*- 

. tloe U) yoorself you cannot afford to 
.boy no til yon Me our stock.

PERDUE & GUNDY,
BALI8BUBY, MD.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PUSTtt

Over »,OnO cases permanently cured.
Bead fonr (4) oenta la stamps for

valuable book oa th* oaaee aad our*
or

Robert A. Patttfson, M. 0,
91J Soala tUgateeath Strsa*

«.«>r. c. r. THKKL. M.
TH  IXTM

ireof, I have here- 
t of the eald Oonrl 
b day of April A.

Timely Warning
The full penalty of the Uw 

will be administered on any 
one found desecrating the 
tombdtoneM or graven, or re- 
hmviiiK the flowem thoreon, 
from rareouH 1 Cemetery. The 
jwuaJty U the penitentiary.

W. A. TRADER,
Manager

Farm Hor*«a, 
Or«n Hor«*)»( 
Driving Hor««>

The Krealt of Exp*r»e**e.
Tits Maaaachuaetu hlghwav com- 

nlsslon ha* decided, after years of 
he rooat Intelligent observation, rec 

ord and study, that It dees not pay 
.o put oa the macadam thkk eaough 
to withstand aay possible develop 
ment of spring*, but that when 
>u)Mlog the road the effort should 

be made to Intelligently protect it 
where evidence can be see* of the 
probability of spring* and then, hi 
ng built the road I* th* most ap 

proved way. It should be watched 
with great care through the first 
winter, aad the weak spots. If any, 
which develop should, la the spring, 
be treated as eeepae beet la each

M; underdralnage being essential 
In springy ground.

In many Instances the Maaaarhu 
setts highway commission has been 
aatlifled with only four Inches of fin 
ished macadam la the center a 
even as light as three Inches on the 
side, but those were caaee where the 
sub-grade had already been partially 
prepared aad traBc was light.

lMprovta« INft Boss*.
In speaking of the split log pro- 

Chicago paper says: "The 
split-log Is so simple as to appear 
rldlculoui Tet It has proved to be a 
most effective device for converting 
had dirt roads Into good roadii Th< 
drag has received the eadorMmeal 
of leading railroads which are la 
tereeled In developing good road* 
aloag their lines.

Aa Iowa paper speaking *f an a 
ususl)v bad road, says. "It Is now 
one of the Antiit aad moat dellghtfu 
roadi In the country;" It was maie 
»o by the ipllMog drag. Oar farmer* 
ought to give this ilmple. cheap de 
vice a tnorouch trial. In all locali 
ties where lh«> ara not able lo Im 
prove the roads In a more eipeoslv 

perman*«t a>saa*r.

A Missouri man claims ha cured 
horse of heatixi by feeding him with 
pMllBs-a snd want* materials frwa 
horse radish.

Kvll.Efferta of Pakrae, 
A contractor and very large em 

ployer of labor remarked a few day* 
ago that the greateni blessing that 
could happen to Mexico at th* pres 
ent moment would be the appear 
ance of some boV or fungus that 
would destroy thrf pulqoe-prodaelng 
ntaguey throughout the republic. T 
am fully willing to acknowledge; that 
pulque, when at Its best. Is perhaas) 
the most healthy, cheapest. MA 
pleassntest to drink of light aMo- 
aollc beverages, but the fact of th* 
natter Is that It rarely gets Into th* 
hands of the consumers when at It* 
beat. Pnlque Is'' usually sold 
the counters of pulqusrlas In 
too aa a sour, whltisfi, seml-putrea- 
eent drink, with Just snough atoo- 
hol mixed with the various toxic re 
sults of Its decomposition to pro- 
dace a semi-lethargy wtrteh appear* 
to bear the same relation to to* Jo 
vial alcoholic drunk that a night- 
mar* doe* to a pleasant revery. R 
taVe* a good deal of time and °bttt 
little money to get drunk on pulq«e 
and more time and often money to 
get over the effects of the drink. The 
brain Is softened, the direction 
mined and the nerves paralysed by 
the long-continued nee of this 
subtle poison. It Is said that 110.- 
000 a day Is spent for pulque In th* 
City of Mexico, and .as each dollar 
spent Involves at the  malleet esti 
mate the loss or time and other re- 
en Its costing IS, the pulque-drinklng 
habit make* th* .working elala of 
th* City of Mexico poorer to th* ex 
tent of |J ,100,000 a month, leaving 
entirely out of consideration the dis 
astrous moral and social reeulta of 
pulque drinking. No large employer 
*f labor will get his men from 
pulque districts If any other ta 
available." Modern Mexico.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
ION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gone, Florid* Owyes, Aarfes, 9c.
A at   s.e ' Berrtaa, Apples, iOur Specialties lea. and all Small Krnlta; A*para% 

. MS, Otbbace, Rutakaca nrmtpa, 
Sweat PQUloei.»B4allViiits>lM. 

alnrmaKm   CfeaUkMi

sf OM 
«4 Ceamirei. ea< Ce

PraM »m4m4 Pro4w 
Mirraaeti'

. 
L»ag»i el MM Umttut Katas.

/*   ), end t

97. 99. 101 South Marttt Street. BOSTOK. USS.
^iso Stores 6, «. 7 oa4 1, Boston A JTofo* Prod««s Jfsyhtt.

The Camden Realty Company

Mr. E. Z. Mark (looking at blll)- 
Is this the surprise you promised me 
on my birthday, the bill for the pres 
ent yon *av« me?

Mrs. Mark Yes, sad If you look 
at tt again youll see that It's re 
ceipted. .   .

Haw This*

Cannibal Chief What did yon 
get from that shipwreck that was 
washed anhore >«»terdayT

His Chsf A  hoeoiaker aad a 
of sherry wine.

Caanlbal Tb*n we'll hav* a sher 
ry cobbler for lum-bt-on,

Practical Bricklayin g

IB
(  Knjtlaad. the .drink habit 

loag been painfully oa the 
but a reactloa seems now to haT* 
fairly set la. There has been a 
marked falling off since the stada- 
ttca of ISft w«re made public U tfee 
per capita consumpUon of spirUav It 
Is still uncomfortably large, tat 
shows that the tide has turned. Ent 
ile sentiment agslnit bard drtaklag 
grows. It hi bad form socially, aad 
drunkenness at a social eveat la now 
reckoned as an almost uapardoswM* 
crime. The decline IB. the per capita 
coDiutn|j|loa caanot be attributed 
wholly to hard times; for, as a mat- 
Ur of fact, the Income of the mid 
dle and upper classes has Increased 
about SO per eeat. In ten yrars. IB 
England, as In ttm United States, 
competition in business has la- 
created, snd this Is also making for 
sobriety. Thare has also btwn much 
temperance agitation in labor dr- 
elee. and Kngllih ecoaomUts ham 
pointed out repeatedly that the In 
ability of the British worktngman to 
contend successfully with American 
worklngmen Is owing to his drink 
ing habits, aad tbeae must be cor 
rected, or England will loae her 
commercial supremacy. All theee 
things are tending to a bettor state 
of affairs.

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

Thw Coapanv offers it* Mrrioat as Agent for tb« sale, parohaw 
lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the Mnmnoe that Us* 

interest of iU clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence invited.)
or

Ae ownen thereof, the Company offers for gale 145 lota in tie 
Caoden Boulevard subdivision, in Oamden, at reasonable priot* aad OB " 
easy term* of pajment. Tbeee lota nnge in price at from $175 npwwda, 
dependent on locatipn, and where desired the Oompanj will aeaia^   
financially in the erection of home* thereon bj the porchaaen.

Thii property (all thing* oouiderad) afordi the Met eligible 
residence loU in thii city.

Office at Room 83 in Newt Building, where ntaps of the properly 
may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pree't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V 
N. T\ FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

KSTIMATK8 FURNISHED for all ki 
of Brick Work. Twelve yoare' experience 
iu diflerent cities. All work guaranteed.

• AS»«a>|,v .TO

.SM

Car* of Llnr*.
Tablecloth* and napkins should 

n»v«r hsve a to.iclt of itarch In them, 
yet many houaewlvoi will add a lit- 
tin to gel an Imitation "iblnr" In 
place o( the burnish that nothing but 
careful Ironing can bring out. Dam 
ask should be sprinkled until It Is 
Just a little damp all over and (hen 
Iron until not a suspicion of moisture 
U lert In It. <

With a tablecloth after yon nave 
Ironed tbw whole cloth, placing your 
clothes baaket under your Ironing 
board to catch the cloth as It works 
over, fold It carefully, so that the 
edges meet and the crease Is exactly 
down the middle, snd Iron aa you 
creese it Then lay the cloth oa a 
table, or somewhere It will sir a lit 
tle before putting It away In the 
Itaen drawer or shelf.

Centerpieces and doilies that are 
embroidered In colors or iiiart« of 
drawn work should never be 
to get very soiled before 
avot only because everything that bv 
tamp to a l*Me should be k»|.i » .. >!- 
Isaaly «MM. bat because they are 

arid should -ncvnr

Good Reasons Why
WE CM UNDERSELL AMY RUM W MARYUM

To b*f lo wlu we «r» ih*
.MuM<Ktxr*n

_._..___ la la.'«erM. lo ">  y«a» m* w« 
 old ovar U.WO BOTM*. marwi and mutM. 
aad «v*ry on* at a wboloal* prlo* ol SLM 
par kaad pruOX WlietherynuantdMUr 
or aol, aM*«a an <1HTor«i>~-. uue mau'i 
moaay U a* soed    mx.lhrr'. wild u., cod 
iiur stmtttWttmi i frtcM «l RtUll u <>u* 
of the Important rr»«m« why yuu  hnuld 
pajr u* a vl>ii t*cft>r« biiyluc, no iuali«r 
wb«l iDdursmcal nwy •¥!*•* "« ll'« lar« 
otlbt olbvr fallow 1! ~

KING'S PMYATI SALE KPAIT1IEIT
(Upco* A. M. 10 « r M) 

PWVAT1I 5AI4M ALL OAV/1ONO 
«OO IIUHMIM ANKMt'IJtH-

,(.Xjmm«oclui at ULW A. M.)

OVBK i«

t w^k.ef ••^^i^iwi •*••»••••• ••• .^w^^^
cumuiiiiil by prlvalK r«nl«« in ttaltlmor* 
Oly mill Kurrtiutidluc fuuullr*. who >«ufl 
lliaiu Uj ui lu »«ll /ur ouo iea«uit ur aui4h- 
er. (ctiermlly b«<«u»<) Uiejr have uu UMI fltr 
MIIUB. «nd IhvMi rvlUbl*.     uliv*] bunw*
ajo |>ul up »uil M>U1 tllrvi u> you thrvufti

mil at our* by tbcck ur munty utd«r.

In M|*C< from aad amplaappartiialu lot 
trial, and matt horMaarrtv I oc dally. Now 
tor

OOS1 PACTOSIV IN BALTVIOM 
II U a Modol oa* la all rwpMla, Vila 1*4 
laUit lmproT«B>»aU.

OD» MAMMOTH eerowToev
asaitala* ovar MM T«bl«U. u/ all 4«aerla- 
tloa* la "Hit aaaaU* paraoMK Twc Bair*

Marrtaa. PUMIUM. fraaa. Dajrwoa.
larta. BMlas aa4 U*ll«ar> WafMU. 

Wallklaea.

say
B«d

WBCA.>:SZ.\TAMV
by aar toaal daaUr. Wtsaabaal 

tir. mmA» yea fey aay mNMaMeftns. 
,,o« i.i UM iwry BM« itaainilsi UM

br»t*eh u/ uar lmtn«iM« tKMlo««a AM* ilSW 
firodu, butuo Uionllr* rwull».ut4   

WH MAVe A HAU> MSLUOM A9LLAM
wvearvo in out swrgsvmeaa

nib a ioud ma

JAMES KING-JAMES KING AGO.
^^ llai* OJIes, Uigk MAT Umltimon St., BALTlMOJtX. JrtX

cumms OUT
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Of PRINCESS ANNE
i The Largest Carriage, 
: Wagon and 
! ''" Runabout Dealer In 

Maryland.

Top
' S32.5O.

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $3li.23 for.

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

Pkoto
waa gtvUs; the flnlth- 

tasj  owoheaTo her young guest's 
aklrt aad tattta* what a round of 
 Maaara w*ae la s£ata for bar daring 
her stay a*4 elaborating on the 
maav e^altBoajaea* of a certain

"TM, Bflltft. «*  raally must meet 
Mr. BTverVsUh. Mr husband says he 
ta starts* with Oka Norths at thv Sy- 
aaiBOTwi. as* that Is oaly three mllei 
o*, ao ha oa« aaatly com* to dinner. 
Wa wflt law* hi** on Thursday."

Near Koaa Court there was a 
farahoaaa. ao* aa old Miss Milton 
took H ona aaiansW and came accom 
panied by har aaphaw. to enjoy the 
air.

Jack KUtom waa. leaving (or oof ea 
plantations la Oeyloa soon. but. not 
before ha and his pretty neighbor 
bad beoome vary great friends. 
Bdlth remembered haw ona attar- 
noon a traveling photographer had 
come round and photographed them 
as they made a croap outside Rose 
Court.

She went to har desk and unlock 
ed It and took out the photograph, 
The peculiarity of bar, own figure la, 
the picture was that 'the head had

to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
Yon can save $5, $10. and aa 
much as $20 on a rig to buy 
here.

Altai WagoM.
Beat made. Price* low. The 

U. 8. Government uats them, 
not on account of price, bnt 
durability. No other wagon 
lookl ao good.

TRAD! UNION* AND SALOON*.

An Important English Labor Meva-
merit

•trenooas efforts are now belaf 
•ade In England to divorce meetleg* 
ot worklagmen altogether from pnhMa 
houses (saloons).

It will doubtless surprise the work 
ing men of America to learn that oat 
of 1.39S local branches of nlae las- 
portant trade unions In the United 
Kingdom, having a total membership 
of 351,818, no less than 1.716 branches, 
or 11 per cent of the whole, hold their 
meetings In public houses The ease Is 
most serious In larger unions. The 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers, 
with a membership of 94.157. has 71 
of Its branches meeting In drink 
shops. The Amalgamated Society ot 
Carpenters and Joiners, with a mem 
bership of 62.000, has 61 per ceat, and 
that of the railway servants, with a 
membership of 55,000. 73 per cent of 
their branches meeting In public 
houses. In the CSSA of the Friendly 
Society of Ironfounders the percent 
age Is 12. and In the bollermakers, 
Iron and steel shipbuilders, It Is 83.

In Qreat Britain a number of leaders 
In worklngmen's organizations are 
also leaders In temperance work. 
John Burns Is an example who stands 
high In the estimation of the commu 
nity aa a labor loader, a temperance 
advocate and a progressive legislator. 
Another of the prominent English 
trades unionists Is Mr. Isaac Mltchell. 
who Is the labor candidate for Dar 
lington, and Is secretary for the Gen 
eral Federation of Trades Unions.

Mr. Mltchell Is about to Initiate a 
temperance movement Inside tbe la 
bor movement.

He Is seeking to Induce trade ua'oas 
to sever entirely their conectlon with 
the drink shops, thus st once to save 
their weaker members from continual 
temptation, and to terminate all com 
plicity with the discreditable traffic.

Tbe work of temperance Is carried 
on In connection with almost all other 
organizations, why not with labor or 
ganisations? - • ...

VALUB OF CHHWK

Tartef MB«- *
tea Cat) Be AasUBtffcted-- 
BaBaiamwtth Bread.

couni

, , money

BEST in 
the world 
for the 

|20 cheaper than any
• | other make the aame quality. ! 

• .If a dealer refuses to sell yon a 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
mnch profit.

I have more har 
ness than any ten 
•torts on the East 

ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
year's prioea—that ii for lea* 
than other dealers can buy 
them. 25O Set* i° Rt°ck 
to select from.

I SOLD OVER

1000 Ri0s
last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Rnna- «

: bouts than was ev- ;
> er sold by any one : 
firm in the State of 
Maryland/ in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

liSEU THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

"TOU MUST mrr MR. BTKKUKIOH." 
been cut out. There waa a little 
round hole left in the card. Jack 
had done It before he went away.

He had asked for tbe picture, and 
when Edith made excuse by saying 
she wanted a remembrance ot Miss 
Milton he then begged to be allowed 
to have part of It, to which request 
she gave permission.

Where was the head now, she 
wondered, and where was Jack? He 
need to send her messages through 
Miss Milton, and then that old lady 
died, and the Vernons left Rosa 
Court, so now she did not know 
where he was.

Nevertheless she was sura she had 
heard either Jack or his aunt some 
time or another mention Mr. Ever- 
laigh, and. If .so, why, there waa .now 
a chance ot hearing some Interest- 
tag aews.

The next day she proposed to 
walk to Lanton. three miles off. In 
the afternoon to do some shopping. 
U was growing dark when she re 
turned. Tbe butler told her, on her 
ea trance, that tea was In the library 
aad the gentlemen bad all returned. 
She had just reached tbe door when 
aha saw a tiny speck at while at her 
feat

Knowing Lady Elder was acrupn-
ously tidy, she stooped to pick It up
 only a piece of white card. She
nraed U over la her band a face.

an4 that face her own at seventeen
ears old! Her heart almost stopped
testing. Then tbe door opened and
Ir John came out.

"Come In. Edith." called Lady 
tlder from the midst of a group 

itbered round tbe fire. 
As she entered the young men 

She knew three of them and 
only needed Mr. Everlelgh and the 
ntor to be Introduced to her.

"Miss Vernon, who Is staying with 
me," aald Lady Elder.

The tutor bowed. Mr. Everlelgh 
ras putting down his teacup, but 
urned his head as Lady Elder 
 ang for lights. In the meantime 
Edith took a seat offered to her by 
one of ber military friends, who was 
Tying to get np a conversation with 
her.

"Have some muffins, dear?" said 
Lady Elder aa she stopped to get 
them from before tbe fire and gave 
them to Mr. Everlelgh to hand to

Ydura^truly,

UTAYLOR.JR.

A Qreat Army.
According to official statistics, as 

gathered by Commissioner Carrol) D. 
Wrlght, of the Bureau of Labor, there 
are 140 cities In the country having a 
population of 30,000 and upwards.

In these cities there were. In 1898, 
294.810 people arrested for drunken 
ness, almost ten times as many as 
now comprise our army In the Philip 
pines.

If this great army of drunkards were 
marshaled for a parade, marching 
twenty abreast. It would require four 
and one-half days, marching ten hours 
a da?, for them to pass a given point 
And these 296,000 drunks do not la- 
elude the arrests for "disorderly con 
duct." "801881111* and a doien other 
offences which grow out of the legal 
ised rum business. The total arrests 
for all causes In these cities was 915,- 
167. Counting the moderate estimate 
of three-fourths of these as being the 
victims of lawful saloons. It would re 
quire more than a week's marching, 
twenty abreast, for thr great proces 
sion to stsgger past a reviewing stand 
—and the rum product of only lit 
cities heard from.

A WORTHY OBJECT.

her.
He approached with the dish and 

stood before her. As he waa so 
standing the lamps were brought In. 
She raised her eyes and saw a face 
looking down at her a face she 
knew, only older than when they last 
met. A long gase and then.  

"Why, you're Jack!" she faltered. 
"And you're Bdlth!" he aald. 
"Aad how are you Mr. Ever- 

lolghT" she asked.
He sat down beside her. still bold- 

Ing the mumn dish, looking at her 
all the while.

"Ah!" and ha laughed, "because 
my godfather, Mr. Bverlelgh, left me 
his possessions on condition 1 
should take his name. He was a 
cousin of my old aunt's, you know, 
sad had no near relatives. But I 
haven't forgotten you aad Roes 
Court, though It's so long 140.

When Mr. Everlelifh ne«t weal 
abroad, the other part of the photo 
graph was In his poeketbook. Bdlth 
Vernon bad become Edith Everlolgh.

'Tefnoerance Work Among American 
Seamen.

Miss Emma Alexander who Is In 
charge of the W. C. T. U. for work 
among seamen for New York Stats) 
says:

"We have many bright, clean young 
men. In the navy.—total abstainers 
—who want to uphold the flag and 
the uniform, and feel keenly the COQ- 
splcuonsness of their uniform, and 
resent anything being done that would 
tend to make tb« sailor dlsgrsce It

"The life of the sailor Is unique la 
many respects. He Is kept aboard 
ships for days, and sometimes weeks 
and months, and when he bas his lib 
erty he most give vent to pent-up 
spirits, and unless good Influence Is 
brought to bear upon him when on the 
outside, he Is received with open arms 
by the saloon element.

"1 meet many boys whose mothers 
are members of the W. C. T. U.. and 
In my experience aboard ship and In 
the hospitals. U Is a real pleasure to 
meet them, and have them tell me 
aboat the "home folks."

"Recently two One looking young 
fellows called at my home In uniform, 
one from St. Paul, and one from Aus 
tin. Tex.. and after sitting for a little 
while In the parlor and taking In the 
surroundings one of them said: 
"Well, doesn't It seem good to get In 
a home." And In a moment or two 
more said, "would you mind If I played 
on the piano?" I said. "Certainly 
not. I would be glad to have you." 
lie proved to be quite a musician, and 
was simply homesick and hungry for 
the sight of a home and for hone 
Influence. This Is what our men aeed 
and want and not a Government Sa 
loon Broma Alexander.

Thorough experiments n$ule lately 
by German seleaaata prota that In 
the amoaata generally eaten It U as 
easily dlcaatad aa Jfeeat «r eggs, 
while uaed with milk a much larger 
quantity can be readily assimilated. 
It should, however, ha always eaten 
with bread., macaroni or other 
starchy food*.

The following dJshsa. with ohaeae 
aa a basis, ein be recommended aa 
palatable, nutritions and eeonomlcal, 
premising that all ohaaae dlshei 
should be served very hot. In the 
preparation of these dishes It Is well 
to remember that old ehaaea should 
ha grated and new cheeae chopped.

Chaaee Ramekins. 
Put a tablespoonful of butter la a 

hot frying pan and when melted add 
a heaping tabletpoonfnl of flour. Stir 
until frothy, hut do not let It color. 
Add little by little a half cup of hot 
milk and stir until smooth and thick. 
Add a half tsaspoonful of salt, a few 
grains of cayenne, the • yolks of 
three eggs, well beaten and a cup of 
grated cheeae. Remove at once from 
the Ore, pour Into a bowl and set 
away to cool, When cold, fold In the 
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs and 
pour Into buttered ramekins. Bake 
ten or twelve minutes In a moderate 
oven and serve at once. If desired, 
this preparation may be cooked In 
small custard cups. Fill them not 
more than half full, as the ramekins 
swell considerable.

Cfirrnc Omoli-t.
For this the following Ingredients 

are required:—One tablespoonful 
melted butter, three eggs, three ta- 
blespoonfuls of cream, one table- 
spoonful grated cheese, and salt and 
paprika to seaaon. Beat the eggs 
slightly, add the cream and.half the 
butter. Put the rest of the butter In 
the pan, and as soon aa heated and 
the pan greased sides and bottom 
pour In the omelet. As ' It cooks, 
hold up the handle of the pan so 
that the deep portion of the omelet 
keeps close to the heat. Meantime 
with a limber knife keep the omelet 
from sticking and allow the un 
cooked portions to drain oB to the 
hotter part of the pan. As soon ss 
the mixture Is thickened to the right 
consistency, begin rolling the omelet 
from you to the outer edge of the 
pan. Brown, lift off upon a hot dish, 
sprinkle with grated cheese and 
serve at once.

Oircse Croquettes.
Cut up one pound of fresh Ameri 

can cheese Into small dire. Have 
ready one cup of very hot cream 
sauce In a saucepan, add tbe cheese 
and the lightly beaten yolks of two 
eggs diluted with a little cream. Stir 
the whole together and leave on the 
nra for a moment until the cheeae 
gala "steady." Season with salt, 
white and red pepper, and a grating 
of nutmeg. Put this mixture direct 
ly on the Ice to cool snd harden, then 
Bake Into croquettes and roll In fine 
breadcrumb*. Dip In egg. than In 
flae sifted crumbs again, and fry la 
deep, hot fat until brown and light 
Thee* are delicious.

Th« Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing ta this . .    .. j    is becaase so decep 
tive. Manysud4an 
deaths are caused 

it heart dls- 
, pneumonia, 

heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kldr 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kidney-poison 
ed blood will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by call.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure'is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you sre feel 
ing badly yon can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's 5wamp»Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. 

. Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
fold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of tbis wonderful new dis 
covery and a book thst tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr>Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghamtpn. N. Y. When 
writing mention reading tbis generous 
offer tn tbis paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember tbe name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y.. on every 
bottle.

to let Dividend* "aootunnlate" om a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
oompaoiea it mean*- nothing more 
than u agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then t*ke whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to #«. 
Dividend! are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders, use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan- 
taoeB which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company^ Ex 
amine theae advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to hare the beat.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent*

705-7 IHUiTrmBlaj, BALTIMORE, MD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

BBTABO8HKD IBM. 

If yon want the hicheet market price*,

J.

for your produce, aad dally 
- returns, ship to

W. BRADUZY,
•VB^B^II a^sBBsissBs •efs^sa)

torn rn BALK or
drain, Batter, Enja, PoeJtry, Oraaa 

aad Dried Prttfu, Uva Stock, ' 
Pun, etc.

10 W. CAMDEH ST.. BALTIMORE, MD.

N otic* to Crodltor*^T i
This Is to give notloe that the X ' 

soriber bath obtains* (cam the Qf  
phans' don't of wloosaloo ostmty lei- Tf 
tars testamentary on the personal ea-  * 
tate of WM. 57 OBIltR. late of Wl- 
oomloo county, deceased. All parsons 
having claims against said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhlwl the same' 
with Toncberftheraof to the tubacrib-   
er, on or before November 19, 1906 or 
they mar otherwise be excluded from   
all benefits of said estate. § 4

Given under my hand this 19th <)AJ 
Of May 19, 1908. ^rT1 

RuBT. D. ORIKR. 
Executor.

•MHIMililMMMMIM

INSURANCE
DO IT.NOWI

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after tH^ 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
losa by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers*
106 & Division Street, 

 AUISBURV. MD.

MMMMMMIM M

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Ttn Sets,.

&{ffo Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

'.'•' U'£, And New Forks.
New shapes and new onttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them «Yery time. . : '• " ̂

DO YOUR OWN THINKIHG.
Which is the best for you to 
use? Paint that contains 
adulterations costing from 12 
to 18 dollars per ton, or

Davis'100 oer cent" 
Pure Paint

that is guaranteed to contain 
pure pigments only, costing 
from 100 to 110 dollars per

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
410 N. Charles St.,

Maaacrs Aftor Manrtafl*. ,
To bring out the best points la 

one's husband or wife, to make a 
loyal effort to elevate him or her In 
the estimation of one's friends or the 
world at large. Is one of (he finest 
aols ot good breeding, and should he 
carefully fostered In married life If It 
has aot already a nuontaneons 
growth. Tbe.wife should be loyal 
eaoogh to draw tbe cloak of ber 
hashand's few virtues over hla many 
faults and do all In ber power to 
help others to saa tbe virtue only.  
The Delineator.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by Are, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay.. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD.

ton?
ASK YOUR DEALER.

N KW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. H, I 

Time Table In Effect May Vth, IMS.

' NOBTH "too it B TBAIXS.
Loaxe a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Norfolk........ ...... 7 «S '»
Hid Point Coml't (40 7
C»pe ChArlM ( v. 10M   SOB t
Poonmokc City... 1« 1CS 210 Rfc i|
HallxbaiT     ...7SI 1 rs nor » « II
IWrner <arr...  IK HOT «tr t»0>> tt

».m. p.m. p.m p m. »

WllmlDflon ........U U 461 SM 410 410
Baltimore......... _. l« 710 840 «OT.
WwblD-lon...... J M 815 • 44 7tO
Philadelphia (Ir-ll CO 117 8'« 618
New York...._..... 115 r 1& 10 W IOQ

P ro. p ra. pjn. a.m.

BOVTH BnUNDTBAIKH.
! «»»* P.*". a.m. a.n>. a.m.

New Ynrk..  ._  » ii\
PblU4et»hla (lv.ll 17 710 10(0
Washington......... « JO «M
Italilmore ... .._.... 760 7M
Wllmmtlon....... 1110 <M IB«1

L»i«Ye 
Do'uiar.....

• m. P: : fc
IS4a 10
4*

PfBNCESS MD.

NIcknaoM of a'Oolsj.
The standard silver coins betas 

uaed In the Philippines arv known aa 
"Consuls," having be«n named for 
Charles A. Conant. who «as tflnt to 
Islands to prepare a coinage sy»- 
tem. Tbe antborltlea la Washington 
objected to this nickname and> di 
rected that the coins should* be 
knowa as Philippine currency. Be 
fore this order arrived they were 
universally called "Conants." and 
aotwlthstandlng the official mandate 
the name has stuck.

>0 VOU KK.KP* A 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY? *

THE SALISBURY 
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking basiness 
AoooanU of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
TrK>& H. WILLIAMS, 5«cratary

v • ^^ •, ^•^v—«

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplier.
A full and complete line. Mew June

Rroordi now In stock. Come
hear them.

8-lnoh Victor Broorda.....................880
10-laoh Zone O Phone Records,. ......60o
10-Inch Victor Records................. Wo

* C. E. CAULK,
BHARPTOWN. MARYLAND

a.m. a.m 
7fO 1140 
7 « 1154

Poonmoke CI'T... -14.1 841 log 
OMM i har>r« (l» I tt - 
Old Point ComPI. 7* 
Norfolk..._........ Ml ' 7»u

Pullman HiiflMt Par'orOarsoo<i»y < 
train* *od elrfiiii i Csr» on night eiprrs* 
trmlnt bttweon New York. Phlln., and nkve 
Ch«rir«. B rth* lo tbe N-rth-bound PnW 
dolphlift >rpinlC«rrrUiln*bl* until ?.IO« R. B C'XIKfc, ..._.._ *y*.! 

Traffllo M*n*4*r.
J O. BttIMjmH.1 

Hupl

Mrs. MBgslBS^-That man who 
Joined the church last Buaday used 
to be a bunco steerer.

Mrs. Bagglna Isn't It lovely! 
What a help he will be In getting up 
ehareh rain! Phllnitilphla Record.

<  */ » 0 IXM00I.
London Is paylae; the penalty peU 

by all large cUlas Crime U Isold*) 
be* gate*, la row* numbers sh* has 
ta »ar n<**ly M.OOO.fW ta 
criminals In stack; for that U 
BBSS, pal4*«t ts> har flatte* aoam

to th*

17 Beers an Wager Fatal. 
After drinking IT itlsssoi of beer la

quick succession. "Joe" Rlchsrdson. a 
porter, dropped dead la a saloon at 
Colfu recently. He had mad« a bet 
that he could drink J& glasses of the 
beverage.

Richardson's beer drinking contest 
agaimi time was widely advertised. 
Sports for many miles around drove to 
Coif as. . Several hundred spectators 
cheered him as be poured down 10 
(lasses. He then took a short rest, 
while great beads of perspiration 
burst out on his forehead. Ha sap- 
ported his heart with oae hand, show 
ing (hat organ was weak.

Richardson by] scarcely emptied 
the 17th glass whea be gave aa ei- 
clamatlon of aaia aad fell over 00 
the platform dead.

WemeM Werkere in Jaaan. 
I have eaaouatsrad aaotaec novelty 

as Jajpan tea aad tuaat la my ruaot at 
I p- at. aa4 danaer at 7:io o'rtos*. 

a traveler !  Japaa. Th« caaa>- 
Usa hata* are all saaa. | 

it seam a awsasw aaoat ta« ataee. 
Tha wosBca MB> araaVMy Mt gaaber- 

ta smaja> By ls> UMt

ta Loadoa.
It Is calculated that la 1-ondon 

alone about 4,000 persons regularly 
make a living by beggkig. that the 
average Income for each amounts (o 
|T.10 a week, or together tl.KOO.- 
000 a year. Last year about 1.000 
persons were arrested for begging In 
the streets of l-opdon, aad many of 
them were possessed of considerable 
sums of mone7 and even bank books 
showing handsome dcposls.

Me* ~&d ^Vomc* To TeTerira.
There are 1.140.110 more men than

womea In the United States, and the
same proportion prevails In almost
 very other country. The only esrnp- 
ttoa Is In Paraguay, where (her* are 
more than twlee aa many womes as
 saw, This Is due to the fact thst 
aorae years ago. In a political revolu 
tion and a war wlthiBraill and the 
Argentine republk the men were al 
most eitermlaated.

OEO, O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
Th* Children's! Fsvroiite—onaaa... 

Oouffha, Oolda, Group and
Whooping Cough.

Tkl*r>»drU tenwu (or lunrwevet
  M>(* gtf\ of Ui« elTllimM vurU. II MS) 
llw* £  4«p«od*4   <«. It «o»Ut»« * 
  <   or Mh«v Mnufel 4r*t ««1 m»j 6* 
SIVMI M »i»iiti«llj 10 » (Mb; H lo a t4mlt 
Price Do ate; Large 81»«, 00 ou.

HURST'S SPRAYEI
Fir PEAS, POTATOES ill TRUCK,

A TALC ABLE MACHINE   SHOULD Bl I
 vt»Y nan

r • Jiw •/ I'll

.AsaPteMSprairtr.

Writ* r»r
Mpwlll

Circular.

As a* Orchard Bpnyer. . , jgr'

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO.
—— BALTIMORE, MD.——

Home Made TasTy.
Pat a rupful granulated sutar 

Into a paa and stir until the n>i(ar 
Is melted, not bro-vu«xj; add a 
reaaalag lablsepooafnl of butler; 
stir consianilj- until »i«»r sil^blly 
baras: turn lalo a cr.r ! ; IB.

-> EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL  

3T TT 1ST TO Tl A. L "W O R 3C 
WUI Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robea and Slate 4rav« 
Vaulta kept In Stock.

SAUS8URY. Ht,6NrtNmSfi.fi,

Aa a BilHtXHt elNaiMtaaea M 
may b* said fa* aa> tarrortats In ts» 
sta that the C*ar «rlll not let them 
agitate IB a*y e*h»< »*y. U nUfJU 
be aoted that ha will aat let thaaa 
agitate la the* war either, waeneve* 
be has aaythlac t» do with the M-

BOLTON BROTHERS
MaosrtacUirera aasl 
Dealer*. Isj

Palms, (Mis, Glass, Engi-
nftra' and Hachimsts'

Supplies.

S3QS. ST., IUTO., MD

F. LEONARD WAJLEQ. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offloe Majonlo Temple—Division, Street, 
Md.

The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained

FOR SALE. _
Flftv pain nicely-mated BOMBB 

PIUEON8. Kin* stock as oan be ob 
talaed anywhere. Add

a P. WOODCOCK.
Salisbury, Ud

DM. w. a. 4 E. w.
fluoric* t DBjrrom,

ussei ea Mala s)U««t. aaJUbory. Man"*ad

eftn ear »r«tMBluMl tei-vl 
*t ft" t><.4r*. RIlnMu Oxlss

0tha|idMi 
"aJEssae. Vlatt Vrlo

mm al- 
lAJiae

I it w

'wsliar aakaV

 he purpose of 
sod severer requ

We are of ta* opinion thai IhU aUenllmT 
kwl

,tbonniBtly it 
b»»u corrected !  

tdapted to

u It now sUmli, 
edited In everrdetaliD 
ererr part, snq u admltae wfmv k^a ^•^n.i.•

T^ ^•-*~* *3T ^?q|" I--.-— w-

8?*eia»KM» WOMB demand* store 
P.»fi«S«*oBl knotted** ttun 
tUt Ue worMhMe*** e« 

U Is periwpe needlces I 
to the aid too*. 17 In our 
tbe hlaGe* autnorltr In'aoeuraefor 
tton land that hi tbi future as irfhe 
will be tbe souros of ooo*taot leJeUZ

aVo

INTERNATIONAL DIOTIOf

THE GRAND Pfl«f



(KD18M.

he** mark** pricet

'ADU5-Y,
NQP ••VM^WMf '

utdt or
i. Poultry, Or«M 
a. Live Stodc, ' 
•tc.

JALT1MOBK. MD.

tloe that the 
MsVfraq th* 
XMsloo wnnty L, 
a the personal •**'
•lltR. late of WL-^ 
a*ed. All person* 
Lnst said deceased 
to exhitR tbe same 
of to ta* tnbacrib. 
rembar 1», 1906 or .,-. 
i be eioltded from V 
estate. f < 
band this 1Mb rt«fb,j

BT. D. OR1ER.
j Executor.
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I* Spraytr.
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ITH& TURNER CO.
VLTIMORR, MD.——
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8AUSBURY SALISBURY MD., JUNE Is), 1*0*.

Tb. AdvsrtlMr will IM pteassd to rsoslY.
• lumi. meh u •nsja**n.at*, w»d<Jlni», 

parties, (CM and otMr nsws of pmoual ID-
_ UrMt. with in. Baaua. of UMMM pn*snt Aw 

tola department. Tb« ilrau should k* In- 
dorscd with th* nun* an4 address or UM 
stnder-not fer publication, bat u a matter

•» food felt*.

—Mr*. V. 8. Oordy and Mis* Bnth 
Onrdj an in Baltimore.

—tin. Bout li ih* gnast of bar 
father, B**>. Tho*. K. Martlndal*.

—FOB 8 ALK—One pair good mnlas, 
obeap; irood worker* and qalok. For 
foil parttottSart address Samuel P. 
Woodoook, Salisbury. Md.

—Ml** Alma Lankford U at bom* 
frosa the R. M. W. O. Lynonbtn, 
Virginia, after spending ten day* with 
a collage friend In Norfolk, In addi 
tion to the college conn* prworlbed 
for tb* Junior yaar she took a double 
latln coarse completing It ant reoeir- 
Ing oertlfloate for aam*.

—Mr. Ralph a Bbodea, raperin- 
tandant of the Salisbury Idght, Heat 
aad Power Co., went to Pbiladalphla

Son* line of Porch—See Ulman 
Booker*.

—Mr. Qarry W. Hearn of Burg aw,
Va., 1* rUlltBBjhls relatlr** boa.

—Mis*LUllanbbasjhlln, a stndant 
of Western Md., OolUge Is horn* for 

1 the In turner. ^N
—Miss Mary Margaret Wbayland of 

81 loam was a *M graduate of Wash. 
ington College.

—Mrs. Q. E. Rounds and two chil 
dren spent a part of this week with 
relatire* In Delmar.

—Miss Nancy Jump left yesterday 
for Bldgely, Md., where she will 
spend a few days with her mother.

—MiM May Ooaghlln attended Wes» 
tern Maryland Oollege Commence 
ment, Westminster.

—Q. W. Adams, of Baltimore, Tis- 
ited his family on Bart Ghnrob Street 
this week,

—Miss Louise Lankford, of Poco- 
mok* City i* a guest of hw sister, 
Mrs. J. Ooston Qoslee.

—Marrin O. Eran* graduated at 
Ooldey's Business Oollege, Wllming- 
ton, this week.

—Mr. Harry Adklns Is home from 
Western Maryland College for the 
summer.

FBI Ml

—Mrs. Grace Chase, of Los Angeles, 
OaL, is spending sereral weeks with 
her parent*. Mr. aad Mrs. Q. W. 
White. ,

—HrrHbrrlson full, or Tail's Cor 
ner, has come to Salisbury to take a 
business course at the Eutarn Shore 
College.

—Mr. Earl Dolany. a ton of Ber. 
H. 8. Dnlany, of Asbury Charge, was 
a graduate of Ooldey's Commercial 
College, WilmlDgtonk Monday.

—Mr. Wade T. Porter baa rone to 
Norrlstown,""N. J., to accept a posi 
tion with Shoop & Slmmons, whole 
sale oommiaaion merchants.

—Mr. and Mr*, Lloyd W. Watson 
hare closed th»lr bouse in Salisbury 
to occupy the Whoalton summer home 
at nhtacoteajrae, Va.

—LOST—On one of the streets near 
Lemon Hill, a gold breast pin, with 
coral setting. For reward plaaa* re 
turn to 110 Main Street, Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bheppard at-
tended the Commencement exercise*
of Western Maryland -College, where
their ion, Mr. William Sheppard was

~ a graduate. (,
—Mr. a«d Mrs. V. Perry ware pres 

ent at the Commencement' exercises 
' of the Unirersity of Panaaylraaia 

where their son. Mr. Lynn Perry, 
waa a '06 graduate.
^—There will be a pionie a* Blvar- 
side Ohuroh Saturday afternoon, Jane 
Mrd. besrlnnlns; at three o'clock. U 
stormy, will be held the following 
Monday evening.

—The bill to allow rural free delir- 
ery carrier* |SOO par year lo keep a 
hone, making a total salary of WOO 
par year, ha* been approved by the 
Postmaster General.

—Governor Warfleld has set Friday, 
Jnly 97. a* the date for the MccrHsa 
of John Henry, colored, at Snow Hill, 
for felonious assault on Mr*. Belby,
—ear Berlin.

—LOST—Ooli pin. set with opal* 
and pearls, having a medal of the 

.-Women'* Christian Association of sil 
ver and euamel attached. Reward If 
returned to the "Oaks."

—Mr. Kmory Oonghlin has aooepted 
r jk.BOiitioo a* bookkeeper for the va 

cation day* with his uncle, J. F. 
Webster A Bro., Solomon's, Oalvart 
Oo.

—Ber. A very boticTao, Agent of 
West* rn MaryUnd ITollrir*. of West- 
mlnkter.' Md,, will preaoh in the 
MethodI*! ProUarani Church, this' 
city. n**i Bna«*ay evenias-.

—Hon. Jaav* K. KlloKood who was 
a mamt»- r <<f 'K> alas* of Washington 
OollfK*. will deliver the addreM at 
the anniversary of the Mt. Vernon 
Society In Ohestertowa, J*n* IHth.

—To thooewho so kindly eatortsvin-
—d deleimUM to the Baptist Association 
th* jMUtor and mem ben of the Dlrls- 
ton Htrort UaptUl Church wish to ei- 
|ire*s their sincere appreciation.

—The ladles of St. Peter's Onlld 
will hold a lawn party on, th* lawa of 
Mr. Levin A. Parsons, adiolnkng the 
Oouri House yard, un»t Tuesday even- 
In*, JOB* IMh. BtfreahaMuU In abun 
dance. .

—A large gathering °* Mends and 
,tUe* from taaay aections wltnea*- 

i the tteoond AnnaalOommonoeaeat 
Kereise* of the Raatern Hhora Oollesie 

rttHmaa'sOpsraHoine. The program 
endered wa* a uot* worthy one aad 

tot***etla*.
—Ta* Udtoa Aid KMM/ <* »h* 

VtethodiM Prot*a*«at' Otaitah will 
Uw« a* the

la*t week and purehaaed two new 100 
kilowat dynamo* *• be placed In the 
plant here. Mr. Rhodes will also in- 
stal at the light plant a new MO horse 
power Wiloox ft Baboook steam boil 
er, to increase the boiler capacity of 
th* power plant

—Senator William Pinkney Whyte, 
of Maryland ha* received hi* oommit- 
te* aadonment* from the Senate. He 
wa* appointed to n«e oommitteea, ail 
of them important. Four of the va 
cancies war* created by the death of 
Senator Qorman and the other Jby the 
rellnquUhmeat of a place on the Com 
mittee oh Canadian Relations by Sena 
tor Bailey, of Texas.

—A deal ha* been closed for the pur 
chase of about 800 acre* of land on 
Swan Point. Kent county, a portion 
of which it 1* proposed to devote to 
the raising of fruit* and vegetables 
under gmas for the city markets.~ t A 
new summer resort is also projected 
for the place. Pittsbnrg capitalist* 
are interested in the scheme.

—Secretary H. Wirt Steel* o! the 
Maryland Society for the Prevention 
and Relief of Tnbercnlosii waa in 
Salisbury Wednesday, perfecting the 
organisation of the Wioomioo county 
association for fighting the "white 
plague." The women of Salisbury 
who formed the first committee to 
arrange for the new branch are Mrs. 
T. H. Mitohell, Mr*. L. D. Collier. 
Mr*. Ernest Toadvlne. Mr*. Charles 
E. Harper and Mr*. E. E. Jackson.

The treasure* *f th* varloaa 
slan church** are of fatato 
St Isaac's Cathedral la «C 
hurt U said to have coat «!•.••*> 
000. It* copper roof la overlaid wttfc 
p*n« gold. In th* Cathedral at ••> 
tan th* name of th* Almighty WBBMSJ 
In diamond* from a aloud of aaa4sa> 
gold, under which are aaUd silver 
door* twenty teat 
1.400 •hnrehea te 
which contain 
Frmn th* Cathedral of IM 
Uon Napoleoa took ftNast ttw ekurah 
Bv* toa* of silver and *•• w«a>M *f 
gold, but It* mo*t pradoua traaaurea 
war* concealed. To celebrate the de 
liverance of Moscow from tfes) 
fVisjrt. tk« Oathedral of U* Batr 
•avtoar waa *«Ot a* a MS* *tf,ll*> 
t«0.«0»; Ita «
wttk par* geld e*M-etghth at a* 
m thtekawaa.—Loads* TH-BMa.

The BSUSMMUI Itlaad Cow*. .
Th* •malleat cow* la th* world 

an* found In the Samoan Island*..the 
average weight of th* male* does not 
exceed two hundred pound*. The fe 
male* average about 'one hundred 
pounds, are stocky IralU and are sel 
dom taller than a Merino sheep. la 
color the** cattle are nearly all alike 
a reddish mouse color marked with 
white. They.have large head* and 
their horns are of exceptional length 
which would Indicate that they origi 
nated from the Spanish type such a* 
were our old-fashioned Texaa and 
Mexican stock.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIO dl MACHINE

PRACTICAL.'>••**' ' '
Our" work Is guaraqteed and bean inspection. We carry 

in stock a full fcfe of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies. ' .

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?
V

Salutary fovndry and Machine bmpaiy,,
; SALISBURY, F.A.OJUBRASON. MABYtAND.

VERY LOW PRICES •

COW PEAS, 
CRIMSON CLOVlS 

MILLET, 
SEED CORN. 

ENSILAGE CORK, 
TIMOTHY.

TOMATO, 
CUCTTMBtB, "HJJ —

SEED. 
ETC.

Protrrtlng the Horw. 
Horses should never be allowed te 

run on both aide* of a wire fence so 
that they can fight over or through 
It. They •will be almost sure to get 
hurt If they do. I Bad also that It la 
very good practice to cut off the cor 
ner* with a good heavy pole or some 
smooth wlr«. Th*y will often con 
gregate In the fence corners and be 
Injured, which may be avoided If 
thi* suggestion Is put Into practice, 
Oo around the pastures occasionally 
aad see that the fences are not lack- 
Ing staples. A few minutes spent la 
thla.wty, will save many « horae from 
Injury.—Field aad Farm.

Death Of Capt. George W. Kennedy, 
~ Thursday.

Oapt Qeorg* 17. Kennerly, aged 
about 87 years, died -at 8 o'clock on 
Thursday evening, of a complication 
of diseases, among them rheumatism, 
from which be had been suffering for 
sonm time.

Oapt Kennerly was a few years ago 
collector for Salisbury and Parsons 
district* of Wlcomioo county, being 
succeeded by B. L*e Waller. HA was 
a strong Democrat, always interested 
in the welfare of the party.

Ho is survived by three sisters, 
aamely: Mrs. O. A. Culver and Mrs. 
B. B. Biggin, of Laurel. Del., and 
Mr*. Martha Ration. of ManMa. 
Also by three children: Luther J. 
of Delflsar.. Del., Mrs. Fanny Dennis, 
of Ermore. Va., and George W., Jr.. 
of Philadelphia. Mr. B. Frank Ken 
nerly. of this city, wa* a nephew, to 
the ilnnssod

Funeral services wfll be held at 
> o'clock on Sunday ,a* his lat* home 
on Vine Street, Oamden, and Inter-, 
ment made In Parsons Cemetery, Rev. 
B. O. O ran berry officiating.

of the
With closed eye*, two young 

k Ow blind asqrlum w*r* playing 
Th* board they played on had

the blank square* 
whfte oo«* *«nJ**n, 

ro*Bgh

raised and th* 
vfclU the black 
saw) the white

"OtT* a* tMs handtewp on aeannsil
•f oar brtodti***." aiaSd on* of tok 
yonac *m*n. "and w* wtlt day aa
•julek and acoasmu a MM of *baa| 

Otr. a* ornMi*** msfl a 
consliiisitd on Uw 

plan, aad th.r*.' loo. our 
paaytesj win •qua! yomra.

"I would rath.r b* bltntf thsrn 
A*af," h* w*mt w. "BUndnM* 
Aoeant rob yon of ma*%. Tb. blind
•r* **jo*U*nt sngWn, Tbey play a
•jood gaaa* of **)*fcp*, *c pok*r. or 
bride*. Tbay o** card* that bar*

IIHII

c«r l**t 
w*r* 4on*hnndrea yards w*n 

tw«4>* M*oaA*. aa4 
ml atkd varalW bar* tb* ***** awteaj, 

tb* stralgkt arm •*•- 
tb* iBfmr bamno* 

km a way that eUettad

New city
Mayor's

At a m**ting of th* Otty Council. 
MMday night Mr. Fred L. Smith WM 
appointed a member of the City Conn- 
oil to s*oo**d Mr. W. F. Bonod*. re 
signed.

Mr. Smith Is oonaldared well quail- 
Bad to become one of th* dry Fathers, 
and his election Is favorably received.

Mayor Harper seat In the following 
list of appointees which have bean 
confirmed:

Counsel to the Board — L. Atwood 
B*an*tt

Polio* Jutioe — Wm. A. Trader.
8tr**t Oomml**ion*r— -Q. Edward

Old*f of Polio*— Woodland Otaha- 
roon.

Assistant— Jante* W. K*na*rly.
Right Policeman— Frank Waller.
Aaaiataat— Jan** Orouob.
Chief Fir* Department — O. Edward 

81 man.

New SclmMe Oi Tie B. C. t A. 
Railway.

BoK'ualnn Saturdav nnxt the reg 
ular summer x-bednle will be Inaugu 
rated on th* Baltimore, Oh*«*peak* 
and All*u*tlr Railway. The service la 
almost w^iat It wa* Isnt vear, which 
was a greal liuprovwuieut over former 
ynsvr*.

Trains leave Salisbury for Balti 
more, dally axoept tin*say a* follow*: 
7.47, 8.18 a. m.; 4.44 p. m. Bonday* 
only at B.M p. m.

Trains from Baltimore arrive at 
Salisbury daily except Sunday, a* 
follow*; 11.47 a. m.: T.I9 and 7.68 p. 
m. Sundays. 18.48p.m.

Trains leave Hsvllsbury for Uoaan 
City as follows; Dally »xo*pt Hunday, 
II.4T and 9.l« a. m.: l.u, 4.19 and 
7.M p,m. Sunday*, •. 16 a. m., aad 
11.48 p. m.

Trains leav* Ocean Olty for Sail*- 
b*ury dairy axoept Sunday, a* follows; 
ft.40 and T.IOa. m.: ll.OB. 1.60 and 
B.OB p. m. Sunday*, 4.18 and 6.06 p. 
m. ____. ______

Th* ftrat million dollar llf* lasar- 
aa«e policy avar wrilUn wa* bought 
by O«orn W. VenderbiiU* 1817. m 
waa, M VMM old at iW^ttma, *«d 
Mtwld to paytM,600 aywrfw •» 
ywan. Aa<xr<1n» to tn* World's 
Work, U k« te« *iiwi *«t t*U polity

myl algvs*
•ty-ctr. *• e«-«*noT,
•a> trart at th* tm
•rouad, a*M) *omi
•ky-wght yarda 
uV* hour, th* total dtetaa** 

|> UM tkonaaud hour* t 
•.•II mil**.—Loadoa TM-

tra-

a sflk wflk 
<ee* tb* pa nipped 

t •aaOrtty. TboM who as* as 
*«nar* *lal*i that tb* tarn* 
a* tasjt moat oC It* pows* b*- 

•aa** It la Uk.o car* of so w*n.

CONTINUE
Tho*« wt»o are ajftinlmrfUMh 

and *trstn*ih By r*«rul*irtr«sU-

""Scott's EmuLskM.
•houM oontlnu* trv* tr 
In hot w**ih4»fi *m*J 
andalltttooooimlllc' 
do away wtth any 
which la attaoh«d to 
duote awrln*; the

SCtlTT

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

BolMdal* IB efl*et May t?, IMsV 

Trains will leave Sallabary as follows.—
For WIIml04-100. ttalilmurr, Wuliln*iou, 

rttllk4«lpliUiu>d New York, IUS, 7J*TA. M.. 
l-Ai, L07 I*. M. WMk-4«r*; Mundaj*. UUK A. M.

rut Cap* ChariM, Did Polol Oomfurt. Nof- 
fb4k. rurumoutb, Mid prtnelp*! luUrmtdUU 
•latUxu, KH |7J* C«P» OiuiM onljr) A. M., 
IM ?. M. WMk^lmr*; Muu<Uy». 1.81 A. M.

for Kotomufc* kud w»/ UjtlUMU, II.M A. 
M.mod 7.S91'. M. w»«k-4ay*.
W. W. ATTItll»f MY, UBO. W. BOYO. 

U«*)'l Mank|«r. U. r. A. 
J. K

UJincTsoit Hotel,
Thr** mlauts* from Br««a4 8L Station, 

two mlaalM from R**4ta* T*rmteaL 
Ataanoaa plan, from t&00 to M.QO per 
day; Baroo««aplan,(ram•l^OMtS.H 
pet day. . PWANK M.

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

NO JUGGLING WITH 
PRICESHERE,

A store that lias two prices is worse 
than a store that does a big credit busi 
ness, and a store that does a credit busi 
ness is as bad as a store that charges 
twice what an article is worth. We do 
•neither,, ONE PRICE RULES HERE, 
and all affetreftted alike.

Summer Furnishings—Ready Opportunities
will please yon this year. Suitings are 
cool and comfortable. The styles here 1 
are becoming and fashionable, and good 
money goes a long way toward making a 
handsome appearance when spent with 
us. Our selections should please you. We 
bought them for that purpose.

If you are not a customer, see if you 
you cannot save by becoming one. Our 
clothing is made better, and therefore fits 
better, than any we have seen in Salis 
bury, at any price. ,

Men's Imported Madras Shirts, regular on*>

Write.for 6ur Sampltt and Prictt btfort you Jwy.

Bolglano'e Seed Store,
Pratt and Light Stwto, ' BALTIMORE, Ml

59c 
Men's 50c Belts ^............................ ...... 25c
Men's $3 Straw Hats for....................... ...$2.00
far-ply Unen CoMars, with five-ply Hnen 

edf es, in I quarter sizes; aN the latest 
shapes........................................2 for 25c

Men's separate Trousers, special; from $2 to $6
Men's $1 Underwear, white, blue, pink and

tan; per pair.................................... 85c

Nock Brothers
TBttBe* 
Mala 4k

>
Salisbury, Md.

M»MMMI»MM*M»eettM*»"

Spring j. Beauties,
That's the way the ladies speak of oar 
new Shoes. Our Spring Footwear is 
fresh from America's foremost mak 
ers and shows all the kinds of fashion 
In shape and finish. Up-to-date and 
dainty. The comfort of your feet and 
your satisfaction are insured when 
you buy a pair of these Twentieth^ 
Century Shoes. New lasts and the 
beet of leather. Every lady who has 
seen our display of Spring Shoes 
is delighted with the new style and 
pleased with our price. .This you will 
be*. Come and see. Ask -for our new' 
style Gun Metal Gibson.———————-

:rson & White, 
it 'o A yy*Jnnrf \^^F ^tfjf\v 9 0A JJ/ajrXr \JK X Oft \JJ!t

Main Street, Saisbury, Md.

Or fitad flclx t
-Tb. uoobl. to almost always 

hy dandUTa nrajuin*!. AJVKTBL _ _ 
an Irtl>iiliSilwt>«a rov*rasUi« 
yoo caaBot aooUao. tar aay Isagliaf
*•*!£ aS?^1 -"SH^.^" 
lids IM InlUssart < 
bar. pal* la — -Ptajw *.- '-

HAROLD N. nrot,
ET»BI*UUUST.

P.O.BO* -r," imsjsant. nrt i i.a*.,

•Tk« Er* sa4 Us CM*."

B. E. POWELL
JtVnr •• «K>W*.

SftfcmyStf:::*::**:

i

i

Nothing Ever Succeeded 
that was a Cheat, a Sham 
or an Imitation \m

The Clothing, HaU, ShirU, Collar*, Cnfft 
and Suspenders, Hosiery, Underwear, Neck 
wear, Umbrella*, Night ShirU and Pajania* 
that Lacy Thorongngood sells in bis two 
store* arc the genuine goods—no imitation*. 
There's no sham about them, and you never 
get cheated when you buy them. A mer 
chant prospers only when he sells good good*. 
The maker* of Lacy Thoroughgood's cloth 
ing rank among the largest manufacturers in 
the world. They claim that there U no bet 
ter line of clothes made than theirs; and to 
snbsUiitiate this, into erery garment of their 
make is sewn a guarantee label, which means 
that the purchaser may hare hi* money re 
funded if he does not find any suit of their 
make all that they claim it to be. The clothe* 
thai Lacy Thorougbgood sells tare the beet 
made, and correct in style. If YOU have worn 
a tnit that came from IMSJ Tborongbgond'i 
•tore, you know this to be a fact. If yon hate 
never worn a Thoroagbgood suit, come and 

. try just one, and if, you re not satisfied yon 
can get your money back. A sleight-of-hand 

• performance deceive* the onlooker by attracting the attention to 
what is being done by one hand while the deception is accom 
plished with the other. Borne clothiers use the aa,me methods. 
They say lo the public "LOOK OUT" for this particular cheat 
or ttutt psriiculsr fake, with the expectation of having some 
greater failing go unnoticed. Laoy Tbproaghgood has never had 
to re«ort to such methods, lie has been in hosine** 80 yean, 
and nobody has been cheated yet. We sell no shauu, we keep 
no Imitatioa*. Thoronghgood aeUs only the bejt goods made.

Cool Suggestions 
For Hot Weather

IN OUR BIG FURNITURE LINE.
•

OUR PORCH
* i\, .->»

will keep you cool, and our prices on them will not 
make you hot.

Hammocks, Bamboo Furniture. 
Mattings and Fans.

Our Queasing Contest ha» clowxl. Mr. Job* 
KiohanlHon guetaad tl»e correct number, 155, and 
wins thw collara.

R. EJ Powell
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aoat people, hai 
_.j reoemblanc* to th* 
ot th* pUnat R is ebaraeter- 
by stormy seas, aad v*rd*nt 
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beat tke
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of plenty, by monotoB 
aM atounialn ranges. But. 

IB The natural world, millions 
i shut In by their evirontoent, and 

compelled to remafn within th* 
wadfe of their habitation." In th* 
ntal and spiritual world no such 

i exist. The mind U Independ- 
«f locality. The body may b* 

to th* dull, treadmill exist- 
that knows no change from 

ar'a «nd to year'* end, but th* 
It, on th* wing* of Inspiration 

• fly away from corroding car* 
r*vel in Inspiring scene* and to 
nk at life'* eternal fountains.

all eialted experience was 
; of Christ at hi* Transfiguration. 

wa* a mountain top Incident. It 
a luminous moment. Taking 
him the three mighty one*, P«- 

Jame* aad John, live triumvirate 
whose •boulder* were to rwat 

burden of hi* church In after 
most largely, a* left the 
plain and climbed the ragged 

of snow-capped MX Hermoa. 
Its mighty bulk 10.000 feet 
the sea. and the portal* of 

Srnlty opened. Thero, surrounded 
»h supernatural being*. "HI* race 

.shine aa the sun. and his gar- 
Bta were white a* the light." U 

a'foregleam of what shall be. 
In a gVorloa* cloud, la aa 

unutterable, shaking off th* 
Bt of car* and trouble th* *oul 
the Perfect Maa claimed It* 

Btful heritage and retailed la eon-
TVjtonr-

•nek luminous momenta hav* 
often •xperieocod by mea. 
are long year* of dreary s*r- 

aad drudgery. The burden* of 
gall th* bonding Bbovldera, and 
not are blistered aa they tread 

way over the Dundtfgi aanis. 
ta**. suddenly, we and our- 

toT.lng up th* slope* of our 
; of TraasflgacaUoa oa whoa* 

nag somsflt w* eee vt- 
wbo*e~glory 
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The aualEtwat prodwoai

IMfatBlff A afOjaf *!*-"*

I awHwt •****«•>

A. protected third rail tor alerfrtc, 
•Isvated, sartaoa or sat/way rail- 

which wfll a*attr ovwrcom* 
th. »•* a»*wfer fc*.*. to the 

eraW r+liroafr «S» alMt— if 
eUUmod to hare boon jMrtajsted by 
JL JPIP* lyahMB, dkioaco. The 
oe-«p at sl*Vat*d roada, wad the sar- 
fa«e tta*a with tU titttd rail afUon- 
aent. whtoh otafN pnrtu jlejt 
Storm*. brought from tt» ofBaafi ot

ot tMbrlate asy-

ahown. a*, U sjddltam to th* tBS 
far mea to Worth Ooraaay. two 
mor* for nwn aad on* for women 
are botog ereoted la Baden and 
flohlesulg.

A* to literature. In soren yean th* 
People'* Frtood. a teaporanas sad 
health Journal, had a drculation ot 
about l.m.lwO ooptee. leaflets ahoat 
100,000, temporaao* oateohlama aad 
song-books 11.000. picture* 7,000.

The following guiding principles 
are formulated to control th* ^rork 
ot the Catfcotte temperance move 
ment:

It la tho duty of this society to •> 
tempt th* salvation ot all tho** In 
jured by strong drink. 1 from r*llg- 
loa* motives, aa In this Una of bo- 
a**ol*at work Catholic eoctotl** 
har* hitherto b**a notably deficient; 
I from patriotic motive*, slao* Ger 
many la behind other countries te 
•tomporaao* work.

Th* great aood U propagandising. 
Temperance' teaching aaat b* urged 
aa a help to tfk* weak aad aa useful 
to all in giving definite knowledge ot 
th* hygieatc, economic, and moral 
advaatage* of temparaaoa. W* moat 
ghr* gratf attention, also, to dorl*- 
lag mean* by which Inebriate aay- 
l*a* and people'* homes may b* es- 
tabUaaod. tho fora** for reclaiming 
drunkards, the bitter for preventing 

Tb* twwdadoa or or*

the elevated sorvlo* eovVI b* «»fa..

Mr. Parnham hat bean experi 
menting alonf th«M llnea for yeara. 
To peftecC thi ld*a. he leaMd 4 mM 
of railroad tra^ek naajr Clyde, HI. 
where he worked oal-ihe plan, pat 
togetller a eectlon of the rftll and 
(are It a thorough left P«rfa«t*d 
model* were cof>trntt«d, aid ar- 
rangvmenU mite to ftfaanfaeture 
the rail and attachmenta.

saaUa
•oodk te a asuissfly both to h*lp th* 
dnakard and to give wwll-dtopoaal 
Cattatlaai a assis of doing 
ary work te tal* dlrosUoa.
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artlot palate a psetar* that 
all his achl*vam*nta. Th* 

laag* that to the 
of the age*. Ta* poet 
thai threw* through the 

Th* statesman prodnos* a 
$o*wraa*at Utal esaandp- 

They. ac*> th* result* of 
B vt***ao, of th* luml- 

oMkta.
i ta tkls world, 

they aaajr b* doing at 
Urn*, but by what they 

la their highest moods, 
have don* at thetr be**. 

'•NoC axnect D*a**Choa**i ts> 
•very speech an "Oration for 

Crown." W* do not look for 
re to be alway* writing a 

|TY Oae "In Memoriam'* n*'- 
%• to the ability of T*nny« 

measure their raltt>*r by 
_ ha** doa*< snd caa, dp. la. 

fall *well of their power*.
th* noblest, the most 

I picture In th* world is Ha 
l's la*t masterpiece, hi* last 
ing. the Transfiguration, now 

Vatican at Rome. H* spent 
of *tndy upon It. It wa* 

ity finished when h* died. While 
sick, b* had the picture hung 

hi* sight, that hi* coMtaai 
te mlrht rat upon it. And 
h* wa* drad. th* picture was 
above hi* llfrle** body, where* 

day* crowds came to honor his 
I genius, aa they looked 

reverence at th* dead artist and 
matchlus conception. 
'• cannot all be Raphael'*, but 

can all have our Transfiguration, 
crisis ta our car<wr when we 

lifted above and out of our ea- 
a* Paul wa*, caught up 

Invisible space* to hear aad see 
UBUtterable. The busy mer 

it may have it. the tolling day 
may experience It. the care- 

mother may enjoy It. Such a 
BOO* moment will broaden oqr 

tk. lncr*a*e our faith, make 
burdens easier to carry, sead 
th with new Inspiration to take 

place la the toll of life at the 
Of the mount. We may not aay 

about It la after years, but all 
will tali* on a different meaning 

,er. and we shall move among 
a* those who have been where 

gate* of heaven were ajar, 
ich Inmlnou* moment* are not 
every day experience* of men 

had b«t one transfiguration la 
IS year* of life. U wa* not the 
drwam of youthful enthusiasm, a 

la th* air of a visionary. 
th* revelation of (Jod to a 

prepared for It by years of pa- 
dUrlpllne. Such •ii>er!enr*e) 

the reward of faithfulness and 
wane* la well doing. Bervto* la 

raUey aad oa th* plain U ta* 
for the rMoa.

UeefMl In gymmer. 
__it ;_v;*Uon I* • retrtgrraUag 
aa It might b* railed HUM 

of nickel plated cupper 
•U* of a ben's egg, hollow 

rdled with water For uar It 
so taat it* content* ha 
lf yott hav* a glass of 

I* not cold eaoagh. yoti do 
; a* t*» i»«o H. borauap/ 

sawit* th* boveraac,

•asjlaany eoclalmed, bV la al

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
.. RHa^lpACIpB loos right to tho aoat of tho 4taoatfo* attoops 

all tho g.Trmlaria' p«|*>^.oot of tho bUHMl,;clo«n*upairtt»*j plagu«>
apotsln th« body 
nature's way. Pu 
most powerful of
fiKL1^!1,11^ *!! 
aphthaomlro aysto
that cyr? s 
MOST POWERF

all tho or|an» to work igaln in
loa. and at th/Mmo 
iftomsWh and bull*.) 
£U th* dniy f*mody

BLo6b PURIFIER VKa WORLD,

C t '1SAT THE-JOINTS FfjQM JH['/MS 1^1

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVIN6 TKE CAUSE,
RHEUIrtAciDE has curod thouaanda of oaaoa aftor all 

othor romodloa and famoua doctors had fallodi' Awatio 
Poroollo, of Salom, Va., apont (£00 In modlolnoa and hun- 
' • ' dolMra ter phyalolana* f oos, and at laat ho waa ourod 

a MM*! bqttloa of Rhoumacide. O. Diotrioh, of 
Baltlmoro, aaya It haa "mado him

Attar ftotdtf Doctors Failwi.
by RHKUMA-

^ew York spedsl- 
*r. W. R. Hotbe* 

wj. Vs.:
.__. T--,-_ of RriEUMAaDB 

have entirely cured me of a lonr- 
standlnf case of rheumatUm ana 

health.
I

sd rheu- 
spcntsev

crsl week* snd much money trvjM 
»pecjsjlys la New York, but RHltiT- 
MACfbB Is th* only care 1 hav« 
found. When If 
welfhftd IM poun ' 
pounds, my n

ot
really improved my teneral 
w*« a total wreck, bavlnc had 

matism for twenty year s. , I s 
al week* and much

*9f 11^ *V» ^plMlBWi 9%| w%f awewasvssw^ 1^^ ^^^^ •
ok away har palna, and mado hor "fool 
Ilka a now Woman." Your "dnittist aalla 
and rocommonda Rhoumleldo.
CURES AfHTER ALL OTHER« FAIL.

Samplo bottlo and bookltt froo If you »«nd firo oonto 
for poatago to <

Bobbitt Chfetnical Company, *#&«• »"«""• 
START TO GET WELLTODAY

by aMaal 
satuaHblag faeU

tail total
a*d»iate drtakdta d»i 

tk* aaa of twenty a|M 
thirty. wk*a am «*ial abotalaer* da> 
thlrty-oa* aodwrato drinker* die.

B*tww»a the ago* of thirty •**. 
for^, wkav* toa total akatalaiew da\ 
forty moderate drtaker* dt*.

Or, *»til easing tk* fact ta aaotker

B, bo* cover i

atoA*js_ show a perfectly gn«rded 
third ran. Th* rail IB attach** In a¥ 
tovetttd poeU*» to tM toa«la|aA 
ara Wlieh stippwrU H. An losnated
•orer nt* over th* top of .th*. ralV aad 
fb* two side* of it are protected by a 
bo%Ub*> arrang*asat Tb* <a|y *av 
to reach the rail 1* at the under sldo 
of tis)' box-Ohs] profjantoa. M Oat 
aoiat th* sortaoe of the. rail project*.
•JlgaUft 'SB- tiat te reach th* third 
rail a, parann would almost have to 
b* oatM ground aad react up under 
tb* rail to toach It

Th* shoe through which coataat I*
•blalned by tbe motor* of th* «•*» 
make* the) contact by pressing 
agalnct the bottom of the rait. In 
stead of sjsdrng along th* upper dd* 
of th* rail. The mechanism la th*
•am* a* for tb* top-side sbo* la aa 
tavwrted poslUoa.

The Q^e Remedy Which Nttver Fairs 
to Cure Dytpep-tla OK Indt^eatton.

.» ^HPfc.*T- P » • * - ^ .a^sam .v,

COfoPOU
U*4 isllltj fa*' •Vweba. **ly, »d aa* IrMoa

CORfOCUD WlUt
OHsfQ 4*v^^^W^»^aa> O»aawB

U of a**.** >»aaf«a, of

ittrr A ctnc*i£t; out *
kar« dsMfiCKBAir* fell

-_,_L . J*«L"***fr WB*1 ?«»%•*•'}•-«• wi* odkM) nMBtj^t W •**•
CGtt YOTJ. tt h th* vwry-laaaUdsaor*fa*H iaraMte for tk« OBr»«f
wKl af«lt a o«rti -witrt oWA romeditsrhavw MM, booaMO it a> tb*
whith oh) raoMMii** eanno^ boaaV . . i.

Only by TNft aWMHCV MKOIdNK OOM^AfiV, HAMr*TOP4, VJL
... . W»w» aw C»*Blss* s.S-T iiiassl***!

.IV ALW DRUQOfSTS.
aoi.*>

DR. ROBERT fiLJ-EGOOD, DELMAR, t>EL.

A total abetalner twenty year* otd 
ha* the chanoa of living forty-fowr 
year* loagjr. or vatll *Uty-fo*r

ofa/{
A m*4.*yate drinker ha* th* 

ot Itrtng Uta*rn an< one-hall 
agojk or ttattt thirty-»v* aad 

•half ywar* old.
A total ab*Utn*r fortjr year* old 

baa th* cbaao* of Irrlag tweaty-elgbt 
aad one-fourth year* longer, or na- 
tt) sirty-eight and osje-half yea/* of 
ag*

A moderate drinker forty yoafi 
old ha* th* chance of living elewaa 
aad two-third* year* longer, or uatll 
afty-oao ai,d- on*-hal/ year* old^— 
•mhigaa (Jhrlstlaa Advocate

The Uetlmoer of Senator Btewart, 
of Nevada, taken from the Congreo- 
•loaat Reoord, u to the Ingredleate

»d ta making b«er to-day, *ho«ld 
bo worth eoiu4<larlng to the maa 

ho thlnka h* can take a drink and 
let It alOBe. or that beer U hare-

wa*jte to deliberately 
drink potooa. y«t It U undeniably 
true that the beer ot to-day U •Im 
ply poUoa of the ranked kind. la 
many raeee It U *our before sight 
aad ha* to be thrown o«L The wri 
ter peraoaatlr know* of a CAM* where 
breweries were la the habit of buy- 
Ing ihavlaga from wood working ea- 
teblUhment* eiplalalog thai tha 
varnUh. etc.. on the (having* helped 
to flavor their beer. Ueer wo*>1 
harm you -If you leave U 
Tke I>eople.

When tfis Brlllsh ship Umtnmbl. 
prylag betwwea Kaglaad aad gwoih 
Africa, went on the rock*. 0*1 ta* 
weatern eoaat of Prance, a f*w week* 
ago. her furnish logs and cargo were 
looted by th* Inhabitant* of th* 
lalanda of Uihant and Bannec. 
a*arch waa made on th**e island* for 
th* stolen gooda, bat to no p*rpo*a> 
An Inhabitant of CahaAt esplala*4 
(be sit nation M foJlowa: "Whoa, a 
ship 1* wrechjsd. on tb*M lal*ao«.tj« 
robber* take what they can and bury 
It U the sand or hMe It In BOOM 
other way. They wait patiently till 
th* hu* and cry ha* cea*ed. and then 
go aad uaearth their barrel* ot 
win*, spirit* and Madeira and the 
furniture they have itolea. • 

"Pillage ot this kind U th* prln 
crpal resource of m*ny of th* Island- 
en and the meet bountiful harvest 
tb*y coo Id possibly reap. Not 
wreck occurs on our coast* without 
these thieves hastening to th* scene. 
Everything that they find I* turned 
to some account, whether It b* 
watche*. money, furniture, or even
•extant* and chronometers. 8ine« I 
cam* to live on the Island I have 
seen ten wreck* (tripped by the** 
men and there *re no police to *top 
th*m.

"One* a fortnight th* police come 
with the mall ptrket aad then yon 
hear some shrill whistling, which la 
th* Islander*' method of telling on* 
another to look out. The good* ilolea 
from the Umiumbl will not see the 
light till three or four month* hence. 
The refloating ot that veaael aroused 
great Indignation among three hon 
est people, who considered that one*
•b* wa* oa th* rock* *h* belonged 
absolutely to them."

A fiae lot of CairiafM, Bnoa- 
bonU,4c, Tbete are of the tery 
aleti fbl« and £piib. They oaanot 
oe ezoelled'for tfi« price.

We also manufacture all kind* of 
Oarta, timber WatfotU, Farm Waf- 
onti Dnpl*t Gatf WwgOn* ud 8f««d.

e carry in stock all kiftdl of 
repairs and material for all kiodi of 
. _icl«*. Oan repair and paint year 
old one* to look like new. Give n* 
a call _.__

SEAbRfcASE BtftJ*.,
-Tprffllfsff,

Wanted!
and Ljiborert wilh

nfaoturiDg oompAnj; iteady emploj'- 
food Wage*. Addroat

I*. 0: (f 0k

AOJUieeNT.

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
CasBJto*Avcaae

yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, OUT FLOWEB8, etc. 
D«*i|n* made for special oooatJoni. D«ooration«

for Weddings, Fetlivalg, etc. 
•%••• «•*.

Thai
Do Tew

In the la*l thirty ywar*, U 
7.100,000 peoaM have fall, 

ea Into drunkard'* grave*.
That a* a light to Illumlaate • 

boy's path te the aakwn door, a 
dcarette eicel* eUe^rteiayt

That la Denmark, oa* out of 
every ewvea maa who die betw**a 
the MB** ot II *ad Ift to a rtotta ti 
alcohullsmT

If the brewerte* were alt 
U would throw thousand* oat ot 
ptoyaeat aad aUllloa* out of aieeryt

• If Voci Want *.»•»• tB*»at Raturrta. aVttlp Voor

STRAWBfRRfES
Ljla Rroduo*> 

of tVlarylanei'to

PMILIP E.
, I.

iMMMMHMHIIIMMHIIl

•iIT" STORE DOIUR-STRHCHIHG STORE
H. L. STKKMNU, Manager

T«0«* aOoaga
tah* *••*••> K.gli.h Oo««k s r i«p I

dmt»« lln A* r . l»«» t\v,v «t «l«fci A ftp* 
»tt •» «U <te«]efs>

rot **M k> M. K.fnuu aaoe*.

The plucking of oatrlch feather* 1* 
a very delicate task. At th* proper
•eaaoa a maa carefolty examine* the 
ftoek, *ad pick* out thoee bird* 
whoa* feather* »re ripening, groap* 
them Into doteu*. *ad yen* them In. 
eo that they eaaaot rua about and 
la jure their beautiful plumage. 
Wkea th* plucking time oomea. the 
Mrd U enticed Into a itairow, dark 
paawieway. The eatraoree are thea 
clewed aad the bird thu* l-npriaoned. 
A cloth bag U thrown over the crea 
ture'* head. Then the plucking be- 
gtni Three men. perched ui>on pl*t> 
fontu wltbout the pen. reach over 
th* board IncUMtire aud with carlo. it
*rt«M>r-IUe *i)i>tlkn«ee (iluck off the 
footlMr*. \Vh«i«rer wound* a bird 
tua) r*f«lv* are luiroedlalelx dn^^M. 
The tall feather* are pulled end not 
cut, •Imply beraqte they reproduce 
better than other fvathor* of the oe- 
trirb. WHII* the pturkleg U la cr<>- 
gr»«* the o«irk^ke«p* up a dtcoal 

Were It aot for »he §IMUI»-|» 
of tho pen U»e er*ai<ne 

*o>ild kick th* hoard* lato «pll''<via'

"The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
men's and UOVH' suits." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur- 
Founding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of thin.
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Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
We will Mil you a rait made to order and GUARANTEE a fll. The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, of Mew York, are the maker*. Price* 118 to M

Shoes and Oxtords.
Me' and Children's While Canva* Shoe*. h*lf heel*, the *ea*oa'* newest 
•hapee; all •!•**, Iron five to two. Wall worth one dollar. They will 
be marked at ........ ......... ........................... . .................. .........78, 69 and Wo

•Ira'* and Women'* Ogford*, gaarantoed, at... ................ ...............^ ......... II M

Women's Ribbed Vests.
Low ae«k, sleeveirs*. with deep lao* yoke*, alao eome plain; Bnlibed with 

"ib; tepe. in o«ck and armnolea. Kegular price llto; our price...... .8 an lOe7 Balbriggan Underwear.
kt*W8-AU akaJw to select from. E»««lair »rlea» M and Met o.r Dt*BO»«k

SKMOIL P. WQOBCOCK &
Th. Urgest, Host Htliitfg in. Most Siccessfil

REAL ESTATE WMERS N TK EASTBM SNOfE
Have a treat aumber or dsslrabls TARMH on thsir lut. inlled lor all paipoe**. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. QRAC5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

Call or wrtu tor UtUlo«a* M>4 fall pantoahin, nup

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK^COMPANY, !REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
•AUSaUJRY. (WICOMICO Co. ) MAMYLAND.

**•>»«+«>

Annual Reduction Sale I
10 PER CENT OFF

i ON ALL WATCHES ,
•Oommmenolng June 1 and Ending July 1 

OA8H SALES.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
MO.

BflTABtlBHBO 1891. K8TAM.1HUED 111*1.

To drawers & Shippers.
It will pay you to ship your Berries and VrgwUbUs to our market, a* we have t

a good, taady market for all Fruit and Vegetable*. our mot"U
GOOD PUCE8 AND gUICK RKTDRMH.

W. A.
~UM*%sr NaJlMai VMS, Cw*0>W. M.

m.
,PA.



The rsjnorthat tkewral ataimil 
Admiral Nebogatoff bav£ bee* 

ooademnoa to death by a Bbmiaa 
oourt-martial, if tree) eomet at a tliM 
whin pt will not be advieable for tbe 
dtar to execute the sentence. He 
may very shortly need-ail the aid be 
omn get from tbe army and nary, and 
th* death* of these men are oofeUkaayi 
to.oon-jtlieU eltneteraauh or*ntfett- 
*<*. State**! leactavav b* condem 
ned far eurrendering Fort «r#ar. 
There wee *ome U» ..mediately after 
the Mttttttrof ration*. JefVw** and. 
Ot other thing* which *agje*Hil that 
Stoesetl had enemies in -hi* own com:

tmtjeaeh statauanei are- alwaye- 
made when a tot Uses ta> •urrenaered

INSURANCE^
Security from low.br ftrojpaar-, 
an teed if a policy front- White 
ftTrnittiiheld. Call or writ*, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make • Specialty of
Aatomobfle

White & Truitt,
, Main Street, Saltabnry. Md. 
HIMMMIIHMMIMIIM

The aanounbement: !• meat ttta* 
"Juiioayber. organise* et the
•lion of Labor In Pom

Fefc*. 
Bloo. haaW

fined to heaJojasttenjrin Wseh.nAoir' 
a* follow* -. ' Organikatlon .1* gradual 
ly gaining ground, although the pro 
tftei ivefow. During tWmomm tne 
following union* bare organised: 
Two unio»*of oi^ntwr* two Dakar*;
woman's ieftel league aW ttaxetvatba* of '

MSTTMTOGfTVvWL 
Al l*a«B <*b*lVW« Otf <V Tfc

lw*Vi

nnief
way three agricultural worker*' union* 
and central labor union at Yanoo/' '' 

Infbrmatoon shows' that In various 
pem of. the United State* the work of 
orgaaistng^farai laborer*' union* la be*

OR BEFORE, BY OIVrNO 
SIXTY DAYS' NOTICE.

< ...

Hotel (5/*"1 fl<nut Atttuj 
Livery Stables

all kiftd* A*
if all kind* of 
nd paint yoar 
lew. Give 09

within 100 feet of rail- 
. nod ttation at Bloom tovn, Fa. ' 

Will rent part or all to one party.
H. T. WHITE, Bfoomtown, Va.

1 LEAU TO OTBBB 
PAINFUL A SERlpUS TROPE! *•?-

. CARROLLTON*
Soppositoij & Tibtot TreHiMiitl

GIVES PBOMPT BELIEF OB 
MONEY BEFUNDKD.

SY MAIL ONLY. *BO OTI

BALT1MOBJL MD.

OPPORTUNITY
llffllft

Owing to the death of A. W. Wood-! 
ooek, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, FUtntes, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This 
is a ftne opportunity to engage n e 
business theTbee been emek*iM)ed In 
Salisbury for M year*. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mcb 8 4t, Selhtbem Md.

Ik this instance tbe-fat^iwefefor 
themselves. Both the aeianU and' 
tbeTdtfeaeaiaf Pore Arthur were/etlen. 
tiftoally conducted. Science we* ex- 
tinetefriir the erfortt to repeal tbe' 
attacks, and there was nothing lett 
hat* •amnder or to blow th* garrison 
up win dynamite. It did not matter 
hotf many ration* Stoessel had when- 
he could no longer offer oppoetttosr.to. 
the •selegir*. He could, of oonreti 
nave remained in the trenches and die, 
wbieb would have been a superla 
tively foolish thing; pomeming no at 
traction for any but ignorant and bar 
barous people, and enly for them 
when they do not happen to be in the 
trench**. There wan blood and honor 
in the *lege sufficient to latisfy the 

gluttenous swashbuckler on the 
onmide at a distance too far to share 
in the proceeding*. But modern 
ilege* are conducted on scientific prin 
ciples, and when one Hide or the other
•xhannte it* scientific resources the 
siege neooessarlly ends In victory or 
defeat Tbe credit of tbe Russian 
defense ha* an atraal been ***l|rned to 
tome other general, but a* he was In 
command and ha* been court-martialed 
it-1* reasonable to presume that he 
deserves whatever credit there was in 
It. A pile of provender* discovered in 
a surrendered fort i* very deceitful. 
The chances are that there wer^not 
enough ration* to sustain the Rumian 
army for a week, but soldiers oanno* 
repel their adversaries with ration*.

To shoot Admiral Nebogatoff would 
be an atrocity. He displayed far more
•kill than Rojeetven*ky, who was In 
oo mm and of the Bnmlaa fleet In the 
battle with Togo, and it Is even.possi 
ble had h* been in oeiumand of tbe 
entire fleet teeteas) of»partj «e would 
have saved at least a portion of ft. 
He was crippled by Bojeetvenaky.'* 
fooliih plan* and orders, and when he
•aw that all wasflort he heeded* for 
yiadlvojtok. TJie Jipa out him off; 
which was due to their **»11 ansT the 
folly of his superior officer. He had 
OD alternative but to surrender or 
smash his ships on th* rooks, thereby 

imolating hi* ofnoars and orejr*. 
There ate those Who believe ttra>he 
tlwe l.-aw-ro*««a^whee;we> will be 
carried en antomatloally wltbou«.tH| 
aid of human Ingenuity. The ommal 
and crews will then stay on shore ami 
watch the spectacle f re m a **fft *po£ 
Wbea this oecer* it will no lunger bl 
aeoeseary'fOT Bnesla to court-martial 
her military and- navat captatae.

of Mr: Oesepers.' The Square Deal 
hae: keneofore wained tne. farmers of 
tne dosaah>yihatM»lstiaj>iirs>it. which 
Is lakuded to •object them to the same

S Right now U tA« beet season of fi&e 
year to get ri* & the blood; liver 
and kHney affeotions that have been 
troubling yon. You need buildliuz up 
now in order to stand the strain of 
the) hot weather of summer. Let 
Rheunmti«n, Solatfba, Ooot, Caterrh, 
lofiigeetion or Constipation run 
through theee months and they be 
come chronic and hang on for years.

A regular course of Rhenmacide tak 
en at the present-time Will thoroughly 
cleanse the blood, tone up the stom- 
ach. set the 11 vet and kidneys to do- 
snk their normal work again, and will 
build up the entire system*.'

WUle'ltls the most wondertttl blood 
porifler in the world, yet Rhenmaoide

batdVJnipj tba% have been sneered by la"a purely vegetable preparation that
inaoafafttariasf concerns!
braaobet of bneinem. hat been eattred methods, wit has been
upon with a serious and deliberate 
purpose.

It will be a sad day for the farmers, 
and the* country as well, when the

.through entirely natural
tested on tne 
baby withoutdelicate itomaoh of 

tbe slightest harm. 
Better mt a bottle today and start

sowinf and cultivating and garnering 
tbe crops, shall be liable to inter/up 
tion from strikes of the farm hands. 
Tbe role of labor unions U to strike 
at what ft nailed the "psychological 
moment.'' meaning thereby tbe 
moment when tbe business of the em 
ployer is* in such shape that be mutt 
yield to tbe demand* of tbe strikers or 
suffer serious loss and perhaps tbe ruin 
of hit business. (The "psychological 
moment" for a farm laborers' strike 
wonld never come in tbe middle of 
the winter, When farming operations 
are at a standstill, be assured of that. 
It would oome when the whole value 
of tbe ciops, the entire result of tbe 
expenditure and laboi of tbe year 
would depend upon prompt, qnlek 
end uninterrupted action. At such a 

tbe altenative would be presented 
to tbe farmer to suffer tbe total lots 
of his wheat, or his hay, or what not, 
or to graat£an exorbitant and unjust 
demand from tbe union, with an Iron 
clad agreement that, no matter how 
serious and pries Ing his need of mote 
help be. the fanner wonld not employ 
any man who was not a member of 
tbe Union, under penalty of having 
his force leave his employ with his 
grain left te rot In the field.

A farm laborers' union would have. 
It in Ite power to be more tryaobical 
and harmful than any other union; 
would Have its victims, the fanners, 
more entirely at its mercy.

There tt no good reason why such a 
union should be organised—It Is not 
needed—the fann laborer* are inffer- 
in* from no Injustice or hardship. 
The farmers should loot to It that tbe" 
dangerous movement Is nipped In the 
bud.

to get well. Rhenmacide has cured
hundreds of Rtnbbom cases after el 
other remedies, noted physician* an< 
even the great Johns HopUns Hoe* 
pltal have failed. Rhenmaoide has 
cured thousands of nases and we be 
lleve it will cure yon. Tour druggie 
sell! it.

Rheumaclde "gets at the joint 
from the Inside" and "makes yon 
well all over."

A Sfetver Offrtfs.
-Ohteter. Pa.-This oi^ wit* start- 

ed by>* shower at email ftogij thons-
Ddsofthem. which deeeendtd from 
he sky on Fifth street between Mar-
et street and'Kdgemont avenue. The
treet and sidewalks were almost cov 

ered- with the frogs,' whton hopped
bout M lively a* crickets. Boyt
bronRed tbe streets and watched their 

antlos and asked' matar question*.
The little animals evidently came 

down from the oloudt • in a. eoboot to 
gether, as Fifth . street between the 
point* named is the only place-in the

ity where they oonld be found. The 
frogt are very small, having just 
emerged tram the tadpole state. I 

Assistant City Engineer Walter 
Wood advances the theory^ that the
'rogs were scooped up during a whirl 

wind and the fact that they ollnc to-
[ether like ants accounts for them be*
ng deposited within a small area. 

Another theory is that the frogt were 
drawn up by tbe sun.

i' ; A £^T ,r\ D i A vAolUHIA
in tor. over 80-years} ha*

an<»ha»b«eni

;ertth*utAeaditxcOTth«healthM
Infanta and ChUdrej^«4*^erien.M)

a CASTORtA

—The biologist brushed a flV out of 
Us beard.

"It is early for these pmts," h 
said. "I wish we oonld exterminate 
flies. They are as useless and as harm 
ful as snakes.

"And bow prnllfto! from Jnne to 
September the average fly mother slo- 
onmnlates a family of 8,000,000 chil 
dren. If all these children 11 red the 
flies wonld crowd mankind off the 
earth.

"But flies, as it- fortunately hap 
pens, are particularly afflicted with 
microscopic parasite* and with in 
numerable sort* of germ diseases. 
These things kill them off, and they 
ere also killed off by Mrds and bats 
and toada.. -

•An odd fact about flies is that they

WANTED.
Mad with mill to oat one million feet 

of Timber, near Salisbury. For tall 
partioatejri address*, { /

B.>. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Md.

President Boeeive!> never gave nt-
teranoe to a- truer statement than the 
one be utmjrud •kxPortevoetb. Va., ia 
his memoeia2ad«resa» ami wbae beeaM

oa».
of oharoh life end ladlvldoal member 
ship. Be eaM-. NeveMbeleer it re 
mains trn* that no leader can aobomp- 
Ilsb very much unless be has the right 
kJsjdioC-mem to lead. Unlees the en 
U*)mt-mea he* the right stwB. In him 
It stands to reaenn »bat no efftoer can 
get It out of him, because It Is not 

there to get oat."

There ere some women who seem to 
be perenlaUy yontbfnl. The orowa 
mtughtess ere ootnpanlons ae well as 
ohlldren, and the color in the moth 
er's cheeks, the brightness la her tyei, 
the ronndneee of her form, all speak 
of abounding health. What Is her 
secret f ^he is at the middle age of 
life when so atoy women are worn, 
wasted and faded, and yet 'time .has 
only ripened'her oharms. The secret 
of this matronly health and beavty 
may be told in the brief phrase, Dr. 
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. The 
•eneral health, of woman is no inti 
mately related to the local health of 
the delicate womanly organs, that 
where these are diseased the whole 
body must snfler. "Favorite Prescrip 
tion ".dries the debilitating drains, 
heals nloersjvlon and iAAamivt

never sit'down. They oonld U they 
would—their hind legs wonld fold nn 
der them like a dog's or a horse*. But 
no; no Bitting down for Mr. Fly. He 
come* Into the world on his feet, and 
on hi* feet he depart*. Think of it, 
not to sit down onoe from birth to 
death!" ______

Ott*ra(*ewt
by local application*, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There I* only one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that 1* by constitutional 
remedies. Deafaes* U caused by an 
inflamed condition of the muoou* lln- 
ingof tbe n%**aohi*n Tube. Whan 
this tube i* Inflamed you have a rum 
bling sound or Imperfect bearing, and 
when it u entirely oloeed, fteafne** 
i* th* remit, and noises the Inflam

ITS YOUK MDNEYS.
DoVt Mbtet* The CwseOT YewTrwbte.

A Setsbvy Csto« Sfctws Hew T»
Gen Them.

Many people never suspect their 
kidneys. If suffering from aUm 
weak or aching beck they think that 
it is only a muscular weakness. And 
so it Is with all the other symptom* 
of kidney disorders. That Is lost 
where tho danger lies. Ton mu»t 
cure these troubles or they lead to 
diabetes of Bright1 * Disease. The 
best remedy to nse Is Doan's Kidney 
Pills. It onres all ills which are 
ceased by week or diseased kidneys. 
Salisbury people testify to permanent 
cure*.

Wm. M. Qordy. carpenter residing 
corner of Ann and B. Church Streets, 
says; "I have had backache for 
several years, was eore In the morn- 
Jng when I got op and if I oanjftt oold 
it settled in my kidneys and'oansed 
my back to ache severely. I have 
been so bad that I oonld scarcely step 
down from one stop to another, and 
when I arose from a chair I could not 
straighten for some time. I was hav 
ing ooeslderable pain in my back at 
the time I noticed Doan's Kidney

Owtoria 1» a hannlat* aabatttnie for Caste* OB, 
•jorlo,, Drop, and 8eotHtn«| Syrupe. It i* m gutter ft 
MhttteanelttieT Ophun* Morphine nor other

mutt allays Peverlshnoss. B cores tMarrhoe* i
Oollo. It relieves Teethtne; Troubles, caret) fjniiitlhe/lipiif
sjnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food.
atootach and Bowels, giving Healthy and
The Children's Panacea The Mother's

cfcNom* CASTORIA
Bean tho Signatoro of

The KM You Have Always Bongfil
' In Use For Over 3O Years.

Pillg advertised and I not a box at 
White A Leonard's drag store. They 
acted directly on my kidney* and 
•oon itopped the trouble,' My ton 
alto took dome of the remedy and 
received aood reenlt*."

For sale by all dealer*. Prloe 80 
cent*. Fonter—MUburn Co.. Buffalo, 

X., *ol* acent* for the Halted

name—Doaa'*—end

Mrs.G.W.taylof's

Remember the 
lake-no other.

mation can be taken out and this tube

Horw* •!«•/• OB •»<• »«<1 *xet>aat«. 
MbouMbr UM<Ur. *•**, BKnUi or 

. 1 he belt eUMIhra «l»«B U> •venrUtlM 
iDoaft«re. qoodsroom* »»w»r»l» ta* 
U. e»-Tr«T«i«rt conrcTed to 
h« pcnl.tral*. HITlM< Uani 
me«U •>! trmlo" u>4 btmU.

fk Lowe,
o(

DH. W. B. JONES' C&BBftATHD

RENT.
IATCO. comtortabl* Koom le ib« T1l(hmaii 

Bulldlo*. ilklu «U*«t.
Aptfljr «>

Mb.

THAT
tt |iia\l| one tke OOmrraMT 

HAWKtML COUOMNQ ARD 
•HON. H

cure* female weekne** and impart* to 
th* delicate female organ* natural 
vigor and vitality. Women who have 
lost their health and their beauty nave 
been made "robust and roey cheeked" 
by. the net of thi* marrelou* medl* 
cine.

Ko regular-dir«o< oommnnioatlon ex« 
1st* between American port*'and Al* 
geria. At present' only a few itray 
•vessel* loave tbe ports of Aleeri* for 
the United States, and with the exoep- 
tidn of an occasional iietrolenm boat 
none com* from the United States.

reetortd to^t* normalV«ndltlon. h 
lag*will be destroyed forever: nine 
oases out of ten are oansed by Oamrrh 
which is notniuf but an Inflamed con- 
dlrion of the mucous surfaoes.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* 
for any case of Deaf nee*, caused by 
eatarrh. that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Oatarrh Onre. Send for olrou 
lars tree. V. J. OHENEY A CO.. 

( Toledo, O
Bold by droggis**, 75 oenU.
Take Hall's Family Pills for ooostl 

patloo.
Rivets not only carry sediment, bu 

they also dissolve any substanoe. sno 
as salt, various carbonate* and sul 
phatea. This constant transport 
diseolved snbutanoes Into tbe sea 
made It salt ttirouKhout, common sal 
being the mo«t readily soluble of mln 
erale, and, therefore, tbe most freely 
transported by river*.

Ns a**v wHsi 
VIOOa: AMD VTTAUTV el th» ptlsK >*s>. O»- 
*H«-4 »r U. a. mellee ssoele* el »..•» ky O*. 
W.B. Jofcea. 4*. *.***., y* I. »>*>.•>.

TBOBTA01*I. SICILIAN

JtairRenewer
I Is It true you wtnt to 166\ old ? Th*ri ke«p your fray hair. If oot, 
then use ritA'*) Heir ficnewcr, and bcv« all tb« daisayilch^plor 

I of esrly life, restored to your htlr.

Many reqnestn from Oatarrh suffer 
ers wbo use atomiser* have roinlted 
la Liquid Cream Balm, a new and 
oonvenleot form of Ely's Cream 
Balm, the only remedy for Catarrh 
which can always be depended on. In 
power to allay Inflammation to 
cleanse the clogged air passage*, to 
promote free, natural breathing the 
two forms of Cream Balm are alike. 
Lir.uld Oream Balm U cold by alt 
drugxi*ta for 76 oenU, Including ipray • 
lug tube. Hailed by Ely Brot , M 
Warren Street, New York.

—Wanted;—Lady or gentleman of 
fair education to travel for flrmvof 
fMO.000 capital. Salary 11.071 per 
year, pavabU woekly. Expenses ad 
vanoed Addree* Oio. O. Glows, Hal 
libury, Md.

t <•* I-M I

tlmkr Your Thumb
isrket, as we hare j 
ur motto U

—OranuhUed Sugar, *)i, 
cream ?heese, U>», Fat meat side*, 
•S'- peylng 17 oent* for eggt, will pay 
40 cants lor oorn. Dalany & Boa*, 
Fruktlaad. Md,

adjoining olty limit* of SalUbury 
rent! erop «h»re or oesb, a* pre- 

>nt>d. Apply to L. Atwood Rennets, 
Attorney. V

(MM** Fries*. v
There are many people who hare 

need Chamberlain's Oollo, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy with iplendl 
result*, bat who are unknown beoaaM 
they hare hetiuted shout Hiri 
testimonial of their experience fo 
publication. These people, however 
are none the less friend* of thl 
remedy. They hare done mnoh to 
ward making it a household word by 
tlielr personal recommendation* 
friends and neighbor. It Is a good 
medlolne to have In th* home and 
widely known for Its onres of diar 
rhoea a£d a!! '• rms of bowel trouble. 
For sale by a L. Olokenon and O 
Hearn. ___ _^ __

The Ineane la the asylum* of Canada 
number 1B.UW. an increase of U per 
cent tliioe 1891. One authority attrlb 
utes the Inure**? to immigration and 
lax medical lnii>ootiou at port*. 8.000 
of the aW.AOO Immijoaiil* of the but 
ten yean listing been at least i>artttl- 
ly taMUM.

Te fefers It TmVTtWa.
Oblldren who are delicate, fetrerlslt 

aud oroM will R«t immediate relief 
from Mother Gray's Hweet Powders 
for children. They cleanse t«e stom 
ach, act en the llrerr maktu* a sickly 
ohlld stront and healthy. A oertaiB 
oqre fo^ worms. Bold by all 
g)*M. »(ta. 8a«|P»» rre*. 
Atleji 8. Olmsted. J*Eoy. H. Y.

An industry ha* been recently creat 
ed in the west of Fraooe at Sorgereat 

seatoierrenJ oo-operaiiTedeiriee, 
and In the space of a few months it 

sj^own, so rapidly in isBportaAoe 
that^lt desetvee notice. This l»A 
try Is the eitraotlon of casern <ifrom 
skimmed milk.

Ite Vary list taHeY Fer Btwtl Traetk 
Mr. K. V. Borromrhs, an old and 

weU known resident of Rnlton, Ind.,
i; " I retard Chamberlain's Oollo, 

Obolera and Diarrhoea Bemedy as 
the rery beet remedy for bowel 
troeble. I nuke this statement after 
harlaf used the remedy in my family 
for several years. I am never with 
out it," This-remedy ls almost sure 
to be needed before the summer U 
over. Why not bay. it now and- be 
prepared for snob an emergency? For

i by 0. L. Dlokeraon and O. 
Heame,

Batter with a Baby teste has aroused 
complaint In Australia, where in 
tkjration has shown that the flavor has 
no connection with flsh, bat it is dae 
to one or more of fomr micro organ 
Isms. The rusty iron of cans was found 
to have a bad effect on milk and

IB HBADQ0ARTUB FOB

A new Itaeot 8AILOH3. ta allItaeot
WBAPOUT Alf BUAPKS, la btaek es&V^

white. • 
LBO HORNS and TTJtCAK "

no-a«eeats»oiua ,. 
WRm and BLACK CHIP ftAIB. all

prtota.

o«r BUUKUra are ta* bsstaatf afeeay-.f
set. 

We a*k aa IKHPBCTIOH of oar BABT «
CAP'S. i • '

wtcAN am roc TUB mto-sunnt*'

. MAOI

Would You
an investment that not only GUAR 
ANTEES 2 per cent, on vour money, 
but gives your family SlOOO protec- 
tion in case of your death?

This U •Xetatly what we are of 
fering in our 20-Year Definite Divi 
dend Policy in the Jftaahinjgton 
Ltfa Intranmo* Cfcmievnr, and

Ala feT AIM'S ft* C*tt.
•A powder for swollen, tired, hot, 

smarting feet. Sample sent Free. 
Also Free sample of the Foot Base 
Hanltary Oorn Pad, s> new Intention. 
Address. Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, 
K. Y. ____^___ _

Impure blood runs you dawn- 
makes yon an easy victim for organic 
diseases. Burdock Blood Bitten purl- 
flee the blood—cure* the oause— 
build* yon up.

the, policy "says what it's worth—it's 
worth what it nays."

Drop ua a card. All that we ask 
is a chance to "show our goods."

INSlf Y BROTHERS,
rVlmrtm*

Wttemfttt LHl no-Ill

OF NEW YORK, N. Y.
106 So*tk JMtemta i

"Doan's Ointment cured me of 
eoaoma that had annoyed me a long 
time. The ruro we* permanent. '— 
Hon. B. W. Matthews, Coma salone* 
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.

RegalaMe tbe bowels, promotes 
easy, natural movements, cure* coo- 
sllpatloo—Doau's Reirnlett. Ask 
yoor druggist for them. U oents a 
box.

Baky won't suffer five minutes with 
oroop if you apply Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil at onoe. It acts like
magic. __________

If you kaew the value of Ohember- 
tain's Salve yqe would never wish to 
be without 11. Here are some of the 
dUeaset for which I) is especially 
valuable'; tore nipplae. ohapped hands, 
burn*, frost blt*i, chilblain*, chronio 
sore eye*, itohlag piles, tetter, aalt 
rheum and eesema. Price M oenta 
per box. iro* sale by O. U Dioker- 
son and Q.

-WAJITetD.~«» bushel* «f Whin.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

tot Wl-dom turn ruur Mop* to our (art* sad oeolee MtortBMal of 
ev»ryUlo« «n<l «nf UI|D« to wear. W» ae«e b«eo to U« wlmlmU 
market* and milleU Uio boat, aivl tra nuw taowlnf bmuUful -aiMtol* 
Of UUMt (IjrlM. ikatlM ami voabloattuM In

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists,
•t prioM tkat will tesi** tbe •u*lt>ouaonla»l pun*. Oar Un» et

Men's Oothinf MM! rurnbhinfs
I* •quallywortkuhUa •*)»*«. It MabnM all tkat t» !«•»« la rt«*» 
thin** to w«ar. wilh rtrf Uwwi prto-«> A oell *1U veavfaw -wi 
that w« can piww rour wlf*, husband, *w»»t>«aryejsTf SSMl *»tlnt
book.

W. W. URWRE108.,
WHITE HAVCN, MD.

Slate Roofing
If TOO should want a Slate Bool, would you go to 
it f If not, B. K. Nlwler, of Mt. Joy, Pa, a BoesW of 
woald be glad to give e*timat*4 w bestial 
HOOFS AJil KBPT IN EKPAlB|r6t 
PTjLLY OLfAEAJTDlBD. - .. • #



FARMER,

Aaatew Woodall, a|*« 87

\Btty Hair 
at Auction?

; Me ef the largest
i of grain in Kent ooanty, 

lasatathis home at Georgetown, 
IB ill health for some- 
was not due to any 

sic disease, but to a genr 
: atollac of his physical power.

Woodall was oae of the 
i figures IB the history 

! Kafet goaaty and wee very wealtax. 
1 » farms la Heat aad Cecil 

aallest of which Is 
I mane la extent, aad all of them 

1S.OOO acres, aad his aa 
shipments of 100.000 bushels of 

to Baltimore mad: hint wall 
He chartered many vessels 

owned two gasolene bargee—the
•Kitty Woodall aad the A. Woodall—
•sawl was deeply Interested In shipping, 

^aa4, was the pioneer in that business 
B the Bsssafrts river. 
Of the tarns he owned be worked 

i of them, employ tag caul.v I.OOO 
aad the Interest he took ia his 

> is well kaowa, since he had 
'I'm large pension list. Captain Wood- 

all's life we* an interesting oae. He 
in Georgetown. April 34.

• 18», aad wss, the ma of Simon Wood- 
i.aU, of Kant county. IB his youth he 

a carpenter, but he did aot like 
'It, sad later procured a sailboat and 

freighting grain aad various
oag the 

i Baltimore.
Jasft before the Oivfl War Captala 

Woudall realised thatgralo would ad 
xaae* la price, aad. taxing hii capital 

' aad credit to Its last resources he pur 
grain wherever be could and 

IU away. His foresight wss true 
aad be obtained from $3 to S4 a bush 
el for it This idea of storing grain 
far bettor prices was carried out in 
late* years and he had huge granaries 
arectsd where he stored hit cereals for 
a year or two. waiting for prices to go 
an. With the money he received from 
Bis first plunge he bought land, and 
visa the advance of the war and toe 
iMaaing of the values of land in 
tfeat aad Cecil counties, he continued 

spare dollar la-real es-

Ai Mem to be'any nm, you 
rid of U on 

prlielplwc: "foiM> folnf, 
t-o-n-el" Stop the auction 
with Ayer's Htlr Vlfor. It 
certainly chec)u falllnt hair; 
no mistake about this. It acts 
as a refalar medicine; maaea 
the ^acalp heahhy. Then you 
must have heahhy hair, for 
h'a nature's way.

The beet kind of a testimonial — 
tor over sixty rear*.'

BIRCKHEAD-SHOGKLEY
UNDER-MUSUHS At Pavoraato Prices), thoagfa 

Cattoaa are at vary alga cost

At the same time we are able to present for this May month 
better values in Under-muslins than have ever before been mani 
fested here. Yon will pe interested because of the unusual efforts 
that Have been made, the unusual services rendered— greatest of all, 
the unusual values. we are offering to make this a great event. This 
assortment .comprises more than 3.OOO garments, to disappear 
rapidly nnder the melting influence oi one-half and one-third prices.

(• IIII M 11

PITTBVILLf.

There will be Children'i Day ter 
vioe in the M. E. Church here Sunday 
evening, July 1st.

Miss Mary Heara of Snow Rill vis- 
iked Miss Georgia Hearn last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mistee Benlah Dennis and Mayme 
Farlow visited Mist Anna Ditharooo 
of Salisbury. Tuesday last.

There will be a pieaio on the M. E. 
Charch groano1 , June SSrd, Gome 
and have a grand time.

Miss Bettie Hearn is visiting her 
grand father, Mr. (X O. farker of near 
Salisbury.

HEBROti.
Miss Pauline Nelson who has been 

tpendlnK the past two .reeks with her 
cousin. Miss Nellie Waller, of Parks- 
ley. Vs., hsp now returned to her 
home at Hainan. Md.

Ladies Aid Society of M. P. Church 
met at borne of Mrs. Marion N. Nel- 

i. .Wednesday evening, where they 
were delightfully entertained and at a 
ate hour they were invited to the din- 

Ins: room where fruits and lose were

NIGHT ROBES.
At 49o, in cambric muslin 

or naiasook, high, V or 
low neck, trimmed with 
Uoe; value 7Bc.

At TOc, aight robes, low 
Beck, high, V or square, 
trimmed hi a variety of 
styles; value $1.08.

At 960, nainsook, low neck, 
high, V or square, trim 
med with embroidery or 
laoe; value $1.88.

At $UM, night robes in fine 
materials, elaborately 
trimmed in a variety of . 
designs; value $1.70.

SKIRTS.
At Wo, cambric, deep 

ruffle, embroidott 
dery intertioa at
heading; value 860.

At ^60, & cambric o 
Ionic cloth, deep am 
breua raffle, 4 bends 
of torchon, laou in 
sertion; value $1.85.

At tl 48, iklrtt elabo 
rately trimmed with 
Uoe or fine embroi 
dery; value S3 00.

At 11 M. skirts elabo 
rately ttimmed with 
German vel inter* 
tion, forming entire 
umbrella fl o n n o e ; 
value $8.85.

DRAWERS.
At Mo, in cam brio, tacked,' 

hemstitched or lace and 
embroidery raffle; value 
89 cent*.

At 490, (In natatook, um 
brella raffle*, with inser 
tion baadt or lao* ef 
fect*; ralue 700.

At 7Sc, drawer* in cam- 
brio or aaintook, elabo-

• rately trimmed in a va 
riety of ttylet; value

A* he prospered be did not forget 
'•BOSS la distress, and be gave a help- 
Bag Bead to all who applied. He was 

, by the poor of the county and 
I looked upon with respect by every- 

He was also interested IB the 
Chester Steamboat Company, and 

' the flags oa the steamers were 
I half mast la honor of bis memory, 

had other interest* besides his 
id boats. He was a stock- 
the National Bank of Ghee- 

and. the Middletown, DeL. 
,Baak. and had some money in other

|V & U estimated that Captain Wood 
/sjl leaves an ectaic rained at nearly 

tfl.000.000. la 1841 be married Miss 
Catherine Holt, woo died about 15 

i ago. but be Is survived by fivi 
who are Messrs.- Andrew W 
of Hanmoad aad Sayder, at 

James E. Woodall. Mrs. 
Wilaoa. Mrs. Richard Lock wood 

J. JT. M. Woodall. all o 
own. Besides these he It snr 

by 14 grand children nod I 
i grand children.

1 services were held from hi 
residence on Tnesdsy afternoon, 

i beiag made In Georgetown

Ladles Aid Society 0<M. B. Church 
til hold a picnic Saturday, June

33rd. All are cordially invited to at-
toud. i

Mrs. J. A. Phillips and Mrs. U O. 
Hntohinson spent a few days of last 
weak In Salisbury.

Miss Bessie rreeney has been spend 
ing the past two weeks with her nu 
de, Mr. 8. O. Ralph of near Delmar.

MARDfUA.
The following named delegates from 

the Branch Hill Church have been 
attending the Eastern District Baptist 
Association, which convened ID Salis 
bury this week. Rev. *nd Mrs. B. O. 
Parker. A. 8. Venables and wife. W. 
A. Ramsay, aad wife, Train A. Vena- 
hies. Wm. English. Harlan English 
and Marian Parker. Rev. Mr. Park 
er delivered an address by special re 
quest on '' The Use and Abuse ei Pas 
toral Visitation." This subject has 
been awakening special interest among 
the people of UUi. Gathering from 
the statistics of the churches compris 
ing; this Annotation, there has been

8
8
8
O
«
8

CORSET
COVERS.

Of good cambric, high or low neck, 
some with laoe. others hemstitch 
ed. At 19e; vain* Me.

Corset covers" of fine aainsook. hand 
somely trimmed with lace and 
ribbon. At 80o; value COo.

Corset covers, high or low neck. 8 
rows of insertion, handsomely trim 
med. At BOo; value 700. •

EMBROIDERIES.
UO yards of wide embroidery flouoclng, at 80o a yard;

value 80c. 
•00 yards of embroidery flouncing, to tell at fiOc, 79c, to

tl.85. Wide bands with edges to match. Baby sets in
nainsooks and •Swisses.

Wonderful Values in
Laces and Embroideries.

" ' x \

They are the season's choicest creations, combined with both rich and artistic effects.
French Vale, German Vals, Normandy Vale, in all the designs, and Mechlins 

' for fashionable gowns, are here in a wide variety.
50o a doten yards for vals that sell to 85 oenU. 
75o a doxen jards for vals thst sell to $1.00. 
$1.00 a dosen yards for mecbllns that sell to $1 26. 
$1.M a'doxen yards for meohllns that sell to $1.60. 
$1.00 a dosen yards for mechlins that sell to $1.80

60c a dosen yards for vals that tall to Ote.
60o a doc«n yards for torchons that sell to 7Bo. \
75c a doren yards for Normandy vals that sell to $1.00.
80c s dosen yards for Plater vals that sell to $1.28.
50o a dox«n yards fdr heavy cflina laoe that sells to BSo.

*
8 MAIN STREET

8

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

Advertised Utters.
Ir/Harry R. Bell. 1. Mr. Wm. 

, Mrs. Annie Brewiajrton.Mrs. 
Brewiagton, Miss Sadie Crop- 

Miss Sallle Crouch. D*. Lemuel 
, OoUlas, Miss Mand«i Dlaa, Miss 

»Htakman, Mr. Henry U. Jooes, 
Lsurie Jones. Miss Martha 

Mr. Emery Ptukett. Mr. 
FMlllps. Miss Annie Reineke. The 
0. A P. B. Society, Mr. Chat. H. 

Wood. Mr. Thomas Winder, E. 8. 
VjUUasjM * Co., Mr. Rob Watson.

—WARTED. —TiavellnK salesman. 
''Must farntsa referanr«w ana Invest I 

100.000 In first class fl per cent-Bonds. ; 
and Expenses paid. Riper-! 

aot^reqnired, we trncli bnstaess I 
at oar mills. The WheellnK, Roofln* 

Ooraloe Compaay, Wheeling. W.

cx>a*(derable advance made daring the 
year. All of th» rhnrches are now 
supplied with good faithful pastors. 
The churches vacant last year have se 
cured pastors. The East New Market 
church has called Rev. Mr. Kerfoot, 
of Virginia, who is an active conse 
crated young man. He received his 
Theological training In Oroser Semi 
nary. The Battoo church has called 
Rev. D. B. Out too. a man of more 

i x ! ih*° OTtJlD*ry talnnt. Hs came to the 
John church from the Methodist ranks. He 

was well reooBUiBwled by the brethren 
from aruouK jnboni he came. This 
Eastern District Association is one of 
the, branches of the Maryland Union 
Arsonlatlon. This last named body is 
too large to be entertained by any of 
he chnrchcis outside of Baltimore, [ft

Riv. B. P. Perry Is bark from hit

PJiillips Bros.
are much pleased' with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. *You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.
PHILLIPS BROTHERS

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
800 

apply

Phoaa

bnihelt 
to,

choice buckwheat,

ELIJAH FREENY, 
Delmar, Del.

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of Inquiries for Farms 

on water with orster grounds. If jon

IT

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

nth OOBM home ty YOU In <•
A rainy day is sure to oom«

you should be tun to provide

PlflS THAT BROW.
yoar

anting and I* In harness again. His i have such property, communicate with 
rest seams to have greatly benefltted j m* at one*• j. M. FACMC, 
him. ' Jfi Brosd St.. New York

Rev. Mr. Revell Is still at ''The 
old stand" aad Is dealing some sledge 
hesBiuer blows. Be Is bringing things 
to paw. U Is no difficult matter to 
see where be stands on Ihesreat ques 
tions ••acting the moral life of the 
people.

Rev. 8. O. Parker will oa Sunday 
at S. K> p. m. deliver the fourth str 

ia the series upon the Book of 
Jonah. The special subject will be 
" The Plait Story." It will be aa an- 
SWMT to ths so called scientific object- 
I CUM to the Biblical account of the fish 
swallowing Joaah.

Bpri 
ordtr now for June

I- WHAYLAND. 
WM. M. COOPER. Hebron, Md. 

•alUbnry. Md.

// Stands
every tett you ctn give It. In' the 
pail, under the brush and on> the 
house, 9. W. f> provrt ha superi 
ority at a paint (or painting build 
ings, inside and outside.

II you want the -best and roost 
economical paint on your house 
use

THE

PAINT.

A BAISH ACCOUNT
U grow. Oar methods- 
your uoocy grow fully 
yoo iaqnira here.

NottMl
fane will ha services (O. V.,) la 

Spring Hill Parish, o« Baaday neat. 
Jane 17lb, at follows: 8U Philllpt' 
Chapel. Quaatloo, 10.80 a. m St. 
Paal'iCbarob. Hpriag Hill, a.00p. m. 
Preebyteriaa Ohnron.HardelaBpriniii, 
S.oo v . m. Franklin H. Adkin*.

V Tat Baay Is UMag
rV »ur» and D*» thai old and well 

tried remedy. Mra. Wlatlow'
Syrup, for children teething. U soothst 
is* child, aofUaa the guns. alUys all 

ow«t wind code and I* tht bes
tetMdy tor diarrhoea. Twenty-Art

MMMMB»»aOLD BY———————————«

The Salisbury 
Hardware) Company.

\

O

2 
I

0o
0 
0)1

o

i
a: 

o

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed s eompUu sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-tt-dst« In every parti 
cular we are now prepared to *!»• 
onf' customers First-class Flour 
la eachange also to serve the 
merchant trade with (cods Guar 
anteed loglv* Mtlafactlon In every 
parilonUr, both la quality and 

, price, give us a trial order anil be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS.
aaiTTtHonAn ji EAMOIB*. 

; MILL tT., 8AU8BDBY. MD.

Can furnish you with any BUILDERS'
HARDWARE needed in your

house, at BEST price.ir '
Salisbury Hardware 

Company «sxsi+
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BlffiPEPS Fann Annual for 1906
I If VI II kill V -Tks Uadlag Amrl&ti l««tl CatolasjBB?
Malt*
ta» 

I Osrer

«• all wk« want th« BCST SCCDS tMt Ofwwl
» a

Safely Covered
y a policy of Insurance Issued oy the 
Dsuranoe Co. of North America "whjcb 

\sfc we represent, no financial loss csn fol- 
V\V low the destruction of the house by 
V\V FIRB.

We have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C. S. SCHCRMCRHORN & SON.
RECEIVERS, SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

^RAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
OaU, Linseed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Qluttan 

, . Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129 CHLAPSIDE.
Near Pratl Slreet. - , BALTIMORE. HARYLANI

Caol Clothes.
im/l

MS M f Jf t* /•*> mi
fir Jt/0.00, f/2.50, J/4.00

mmm't 
mmtl tk» fit

*W/«r/
mm* *lfffr+*lt, 
tmtitr wsraV far

Ir+mtt yrmtmfml 
M ft ^mmt f»

m tm**A to** pr/t*.

tm fmit, 
flr»t-»tm*i ftitfft

tkmt
mmtf /,„,

t» mm** mm m»f
for mt»*
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Careful
Thorough

Prcscripkojn
Work

Sometime* >pu imagine that, 

yen have to w*it a long time for 

.the medicin*, bat tf w* gave It 

to yon in let* time, It would 

SOT be *ucb good ir>t-.1icine.

No ibenttr how busy we er*, 

every prescription ir prepwn-d 

osrefuliy and thoroughly; tfo 

pATVof* the work U tltRhttd in 

any detail. It mart be right 

before we let itgb out ol oar 

bands. ^
Ton may think at the lime 

that we are being too partku ar, 

but tnat»U due to your aausty 

and impatience In your calmer 

thought ) on will kdmit that we 

are right, and will thank u* for 

preparing such RELIABLE 

medicine. Oar method* have

 won the oommt-ndattoa of all

  local physicians who h»»e hid 

ocowlon to know about tbtm.

WHITE & LEONARD
dr. IUi.Ml St. Pitar's StrMto.1

BALIBBURYiMD.

BOUND FOR
Teaxhm Tt CMNM M OMM

Oy.
Next 

.PreinsnjB Fer Sesslet.
"Onward to Ooeaa Oity. the sum 

mer Mecca of the State Teachers' A*-' 
sooiationl" is the upperacst thought 
in the mindset the Maryland teachers 
at thU time.

 The Association convenes in its 
thirty-ninth annual senlon it Ocean 
Oity next week for four days Tues 
day to Friday.     
\Uansual preparations have been 
made for this sMsion. the executive 

j comm*ttae, which arrange* the pro 
gramme, having introduced several 
Innovations of an entertaining char 
inter. The Cenillan Ladies' (Jner 
tette of Baltimore will be present dur 
lag the entire week and will sing at 
each aenlon. All sessions will be 
opened wiUf staging by the members 
ot the Association, led *nd instructed 
by Professor O. T. M. Gibson. the 
aew.director of muticatthe Maryland 
State Normal School.

At the request of the Association, 
th* School Ooauain|oaers of Balti- 
more oity have closed the city schools 
one we*k earlier than usual ao that 
the teachers may attend the conven 
tion.

The session will begin.aer^ Tues 
day evening, when Mr. Jane* O. 
Adams, chairman of the Education 
Committee of *b.e Maryland Legisla 
ture, will deliver the addren of wel 
come, and Superintendent A. O. Wll- 
llaon of Allegany county will respond. 
ThU will b*
of th* president of the Association, 
Dr. Bimpsoa, superintendent of the 
Caroll county public schools.

Governor Warfleld will give one of 
his informal "talk" to teachers on 
Thursday,' on which day the State 
Board of Education will meet at the 
Atlantic Hotel.

  Janes 'H. Van Sickle. Superintend 
ent* of Baltimore Public School*, and 
Lieat. W. R. King, principal of the 
Baltimore Polytechnic Institute, will 
be speaker* from Baltimore. Dr. M. 
Bate* Stephen*. State Superintendent; 
Dr. Oeorge W. Ward, principal of the 
State Normal School; President 8(1. 
vaster. Maryland Agricultural Ollege; 
Prof. Sidney 8. Bandy, principal of 
tli* Barton High Bcbeol, Mr. A. K.

imith. principal of the Lonaooning 
Sigh School; County Superintendent 
Helvio of Kant oonuty, and MUa Ada 
Boott of Salisbury will address the 
Association during the week

A large party of teacher* connected 
with the oity soheol* will leave for 
Ocean City os S=t=rdiy of this week. 

.The member* of the executive com- 
mittce. who- are responsible for the 
management of this year's programme
are:

Jamea"W. Cain, President of Wash- 
ington College.

John L Oonlbonm, Havre da Grace 
High School.

Irvlntf L. TwHlcy. Baltimore Poly 
technic Institute.

Bertha R. Brown. Ellieott Olty 
'M M. Roblnaon. 'Frederick Female 

High School. .

LAW AND ORDER
Stnaj Effirt By Coal And Stale 
Officiate T. Prove* lyeta* Of 

HT*. Te Be TlM
h

Proceedtags Of (pounty ComnHssJon- 
ws, Ttes4ay. New Atas House

The County OomaUssloaert In ses 
sion Tuesday decided to begin prepa 
rations for the Improvement of the 
Hnow Hill road under State Aid. 
Counsel to the Board was Instructed 
to prepare the necessary bond aad 
have it ready by the nest meeting of 
the Board.

President Cooper, of the Board, and 
Treasurer Price were appointed a 
committee on new Alms House site. 
It U thouvht a site will be selected 
near Salisbury.

Oomlmnloner W* Ight was instruct 
ed to meet tbo Commissioner 'rom 
Dorchester on Saturday, June tto. for 
the purpose of Mlllng th* keep of 
Sharptown and Vienna ferrie* for 1907.

followed by the address Oouaminloner Johnson was appointed. 

to meet the CommUsioner from Som 
erset on the same date aad dltpoae of 
Wioomioo Creek ferry : Commission tir 
Larmore will dispose of White Havea 
ferry on same date.

Beniamln Harris waa appointed a 
road supervisor for Quaatioo District.

M *msde by Judge

Natal
Kev. Adam 8t«ngle. D. D.. Praald- 

ing Elder of the Salisbury District. 
M. E. Church. will preach in the 
Fruitland M.|B. Church oo tomorrow. 
Sunday, mcrnlng at 10. W o'clock. He 
will also pmach at 7Ion at 8 p. m.

Children's Day services will be held 
 t Slloam tomorrow, evening at 8 
o'clock. \V. W. White. PMtor

The special stnlou of court and 
Mtembly of the Qraud Jury of the 
April term called by Judge Henrjr 
Page, for the purpose of taking the 
preliminary steps in the trial of the 
negro Lee. alias aoott, the assailant 
ot Mrs. Robert Barnea and Min Pow 
ell, convened aflO o'clock Wednetday 
morning at Prlucoaa Anne. A tre- 
mendon* crowd, estimated at about 
MOO men. surrounded the Courthouse, 
aad when the courtroom WM opened a 
few minutes before «he tin* set tor the 
session a rush WM made to enter. In 
a few seconds the room WM Jammed 
with about 600 persona, and there were 
probably M many In the hall outside.

Judges Pafe. Holland and Lloyd 
were «n the bench. After th« opening 
of court by, the crier the Urand Jury 
WM called from the audience inside 
the bar.

rjMne Wn Brtef
The only charge 

Page, who said: ,-
"Gentlemen of the Jury, you have 

been called together to consider atnat- 
ter of which the State'* Attorney will 
fully Inform yoa when you BO to your 
room. Oeutlen«a, yon may now re 
tire to your ronn."

The Jury filed out, attended -by 
State'* Attorney Henry J. Walters. 
and an informal reoeas uf court WM 
taken for one hour. Th* Jury remain 
ed in santoa oaly about thirty min 
utes, however, aad at 10. SB o'clock 
court was, again called. The jury WM 
presented before the court and asked 
the usual formal question* in reference 
to th* fiedlag of a bill of Indictment! *"'~v.r "v ""T 

or presaataeat. to' which the answer *r " tb* co"lty- 

"yea" WM given- Judge Page there 
upon thaakcTI th* Jury on th> part ot 
the county tor their promptnea* and 
diligence, and dismissed them, ualas* 
they should again be called together. 
Court WM tliea adjourned, at about U 
o'clock. .

v Ne D* Ftud f «r Trtai
No date WM fixed for the reaaaam- 

bling of court for the prisoner'* trial, 
and all the talk among th* attorneys 
aad officers of th* Court U .that the 
trial will take place la Baltimore. It

is questibnad whether tbi* oaifbe done 
legally, but. it U understood that the 
weight of opinion Is that it can. The 
Court hM not M yet appointed counsel 
'or the prisoner, but it U rumored 
lere that he will be repieeented by O. 

O. Melvin of Pooomoke.
Only two wltaenes were examined 

try the Grand. Jury. They were 
Dherle* Lankford. deputy sheriff of 
Northampton county, Virginia, who 
had the prisoner .la onarge at EMt- 
vllle, and who conveyed him to Nor- 
folk, and to whom th* negro made a 
oonfenlon on hit way acron the bayv 

and Dr. E. M. Eoolea, the physician, 
who attended the two women after the 
crime had been committed.

Gnw4W« Saber.
There WM no drunkennen among

PtOPlt
Pml4ett Of 

BepirtMtt Of 
tk» Aflatet 

tetesdN SessiNBy

The
the M or j In nd

A.W Prttec.

Ike

annual convention of
Bonk* ' A»soolation! on '"rh* Eastern

HAS PKOMSJN6 OUTLOOK
ttstca Share CssVr •»•*» PrtytMsa) 

h MteataM Ami Wit* T» It*

At the Seoond Annual Commeaoe- 
ment ot the Eastern Shore College, 
President M. T. Skinner ia bis address 

item Shore College aa*V

the crowd, and for the mott part they 
were rery quiet. They rtood about in 
knot* and olniten, talking about the 
crime. Then WM much bitter feeling 
expreaeed againit Jodge Page and the 
Sheriff for keeping the prisoner out of 
Bouenet county. All aorta of nunon 
are afloat aa to the negro'* wh«ie- 
abouti, one being that he WM Men on 
hit waj to Sallibnry lart night on the 
iteamer Virginia. Every train and 
road entering PriaoaM Anne It being 
cloaejy watched night and day. and at 
thU time it would be ptactloally an 
ImpOMibillty to nnggle him into the 
town. The people are determined to 
kill bin. aad then are few bat be- 
Have that If b« la brought ta Prin- 
oeaa Anne he won Id not be aliTe fire 
minotca after the crowd learned of it, 
ttv^yri or no troopi.

It it andentood that the flrat move
In the oaaa will be for Lee'c oonnael 

to file tlie affldaTlt of the priaoner a*k 
Ing for a remoral of the oaaa ontaide 
of Somanet oonnty. ThU afadattt, it 
ia laid oo legal authority, can be made
without the appearance af the prlaon 

In that caae the
priaoner It expected to remain in Bal 
timore nlty till the day of execution of 
the eeotenoe of the court. He 
carried to the Baltimore Olty jail 
from Norfolk Th«nd%.

held its fliRt buBineu teuton Thurn-
day morninB at Ocean City. It waa 

0 o'clock when President David 
ioaa called the convention to order In

the pavillion attached to the Atlantic 
lotel, under the supervision of OoL 
'age, whan mo*t of the delegate* are

(topping. The convention hall I* a 
oique ipot for inch deliberation*. It 
i built almoat over the water, and 
he roar of the rnrf aad the nolay 
nmbling of enormon* breaker* at 
Une* Dearly drowned the voice* of

the ipeaker*.  ^

ice Issued oy the 
a America 'which 
nclal Ion can fol- 
of the house by

r some time, it* 
ollcy holders and 
I aim* ha* won for

« News Bulld'g. 
. Salisbury, fid.

This paotofreali isasny atf « six- 
oa North "-

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS MISERY.

ORE. MARYLANI

street, Halubarr, Msl4 U> oaiH part 
of the town, on Utr aaua tJMTOeifa* 
fare, lHrcllins;moet a*w; twomnaB* 
of elegant water. lx>« siaa, W tact 
4ront and 166 frrt 0*^. Pleatj ofj 
room for anoUwr d»rtlinf on the; 
lot. Well-equipped livery stable ia 
the rear of the M.

I hare other *own dwelling* for
 alt. Any dt siiable .farms for sal* 
or exchange, I will, sell quickly at a
 mall percentage.

I have flue horse*, new barriaftej 
to-Unte >ou promptly to a*e farms. 
I»ng di*t*nc« phone No. 81P in'ny 
offlw at my dwcllinj:,

406 Camden Ave.. 
Salisbury. Md.,

MY ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS,

DR. J. Lit PODM,

aftThere are hundreds of 

from Female Diseases, endangering 

write to me I wtH ghre
** • ^

» & jB. ilMftOUUL M* IX

fir of women America suffering » 

/> / do/nj nothing. If j 

of may extensive expe- »
' • 1

IK view *« the great multitude of 
wesaaa esuKerlag from toata form o* 

( mala dlaaaaa aad yalunabU to niMl aaw 
 ore, Dr. BTartansa. the renowned 
eolofrtet, haa aaaouneed hi* wllllagi 
to direct the treetnentol ae many « 
aa make aapUaa^toa to bin duriag

•FA MM 8Al.l*HUKY,

ThU otfar wtB bold good oaly daalng 

the cummer mnathti Any womaa een 

b«coroe a isgalss pattsat by *a*e\sas; a 
written statement of h«r  *>, eoodWoo 

of Ufa, history aad *ymploms of h«r d>- 

aengcmsnta, and previous U«»lm»o*.

  rVru-aa Braafai

MlMHellUBoath.Uteof Manrhasasr, 
Kux., wrtlM from M Prlnaa Art bar sK, 

Montreal, Cut., a* sallows:

"Ptorra* a*a meats a 
*«*. II

itk yaar I 
Mtd tir*f uW

h«4 patn* 
limb*, BIT aa-ae 
BMiroM aa4ua-

i Troai In via. Oheapaat high- 
made. ktoH comfort, moat 

' durability. Hold, and properly Atetd. 
at lh»

Tkfafeitk lutMc,

"Mother ae*j«at ft* *t>vt** a« 
l.mUy phy»l«Ua, wko ptanHb**! 
 a, but 11»«» ao better.

••/ aaea (tMrf •/ I

JOA Broad

i G. TOMMHE & SON,
 AUMUftV, MO.

"Fire 
insurance,

"" Only the Bert 
Old Uo« (Com|kmnlej»

MU« Bdn» Moor*. eS Klm *UM«, »«»- 

talo. tf . Y., nmralaty K*>i Knd Utarafy

I WM a 
eataxra,
aot  laay,
hl«, ha4 »
got up I* II
than wka* I ««u to bad.

•Ma raw *«••
VrtUM I *M*M

f Ml «*• •

Lee hM made a full oonfenlon ol 
hU guilt to Deputy Sheriff Lankford 
of Vs. According to hU statement he 
first Mlaed the child of Mr*. Barnes. 
and with a big knife held at Its throat, 
compelled the women to follow him 
to a secluded spot In the wood* s 
threatened If they did not doiaa he 
 aid be would slay the child first and 
then kill them. He'then made both 
the women take off every vestage o 
their clothing. It WM to save tti 
child that the heart-torn women tub 
matted to hi* OeadUh demands.

Ia tb'is oonfenlon Lee said* that h 
first assaulted Mist Powell. and, fail 
lag to accomplish hi* purpose wltl 
h*r, be had then assaulted Mrs. Barnea.

Sheriff Lawler say* the negro hM 
bad criminal record aad that he 
twice before been In the Norfolk Jail 
The negro gives his age M 10, bu 
Sheriff Lawler says he U about 10.

A curious coincidence In connection 
With the aasanlt Is the fact that Mr*. 
Baraee I* a sister of a Mrs. Tnll. who 
ws* assaulted by a negro named Cuba 
In Somerset Oouuty nine years ago. 
For hi* crime Cuba WM lynched in 
the Courthouse yard at Princes* Aun 
a few minute* after a Jury had fonm 
him fturity. *

tastey * Sors
Crab

To Start
Factory.

O. W. L. Inalay & Bom, Incorpo 
rated, an s<aklng extrailte arrange 
menta fur canning crab meat thlt year 
aad are imttlng In bollrra for the pur 
poaa of rannlDK crabnonp.

ThU will lu » naw.f>t/t»rprl«e wltl 
them a< thn firm ha* never heretofore 
engaged In thU the aunp rinnlng.

The cannrr; did not run lent aeaaou 
aad cottatquetitly the community fel 
ilta loa* of It, a* it fnrnUhed oonald 
arable 'employment and dlibu 
many a dollar Iri «age*. Durlpg 
fall MMOQ the factory will employ 
100 In catching crab* and 76 to 100 in 
picking crab meat. Laat yaar crab* 
were very icarce. ThU year they are 
reported plentiful. On« man can av 
 race from two to three barrel* catch 

'dally.

kM rvoalvwl Mtoa a votsuwa of

Bt. B. B. HartnsB. 1 vmkusUstiv irtum of tfcioJu M .Or. 

a.hou*sh*al   snsanis/.

EBV1HED FORMULA, For a, number of y«aw» rwqtu^t* have ooama to me (rum a oiullllacU of grateful Meads, 

; that Pe-ra aa b* givest   alkhi laxative qoalliy. I have beea expert m*unair with a laxative addition for

"* " to aunoenn* to the friaad* of P»-r« n* that I have tueerporeted a*oa 
»aly « ***** Its w*U known -     - -

Mr. H. H. Heine* of Rising Bun re- 
ponded in place of Mr. Qrane to the

welcome extended th« convention by 
Ir. W. & MoKeau of the local citl-

aens' association. Said Mr. MoKeaa; 
'I believe that In *eleotiag Ocean

Oity the Maryland Bankers' Assooia- 
Ion hM.oau**d a new era to dawn for 
hit Maryland resort; which ha* no

rival* In natural advantage* oa the
broad ooMt of th* Atlantic ooemn."

UV tl^^^h* BM«*^M^mi. naasn avspaisn. 

Mr. Haiaea, who 1* prominently 
mentioned for the presidency, aootfpt- 
 d the hospitable intent ot the oUl 
of Ocean Oitv. "Oomfon to 
kind," said Mr. Baln**V "U what 
man want* most of In thit world, aad 
Ocean City ha* all th* comfort* that 
the most exacting of mankind oould 
desire. We do not know what th* 
wild wavM are saying, bat we are 
glad to find that after aa absence of 
seven years from Ocean Olty the wavM 
are *tlll here." Mr. Hatne* waa fol 
lowed by th* president's addrea*.

PresUeat Stoat's JUeYtss.
In hU annual addree* to the Aasooi- 

ation. President Sloan said: '
Ours is not a business whereto each 

man can crawl Into his shell and feel 
safe, happy and contented. We are 
engaged in a public business, though 
each pine's Milne** i* a matter of pri 
vate ooacenu The most valuable and 
th* riskiest asset we have U public 
confidence, and no legislation of pop 
ular asiemblle* can guide, direct or 
control that confidence.

S*trvtata Of
The lupervUlon of State bank* of 

Maryland la authorlaed by the aot of 
1898, and while it la *jf improvement 
over the *v*tem, prior to that time, U 
might be improved upon., The power 
of the Treaaurar to appoint a receiver 
for bank* I* a little too draitic. and 
in the hand* of aome men would be 
dangerous, bat In all other reapeott 
the law i* not M itrict a* It ihoold 
be, and I* generally incomplete and 
deficient. At present the State has 
too nervicea of a competent, oonnclaut- 
toon and painstaking examiner, whoae 
ability has largely supplied the deoe- 
lenoie* of the law. The law doe* not 
provide for an examination of mutual 
 avingi banks, and in this claa* are 
some of the larir««t depositories in the 
State, nor doe* it reach thoae partlea 
who Individallv or M a partnership 
advertise and assume to run a bank.

AeSeulW DtMdMel Of BMaUaJ. 

I believe there should be eaUbllsh- 
ed in tbia State a department of bank 
ing, whose chief officer should have 
ohanre of the execution of all banking 
laws, la force, or to be enacted, rela 
tive to banking, eavinos, trust, guar 
antee, tdemnlty.' mortgage, invest 
ment and loan corporation*, with full 
authority to examine into thnlr true 
condition and to correct any evil* thai 
might be found to exlitin their meth 
od* or .syttero, and to call upon inch 
corporation* at utated time* for full

the Olty's Busiaen Interests,'
ed some interesting facts sbowias; the1'.   

growth ot th* school aad how U h*r|to 
the businen Interests of Salisbury. 
Three yean ago, when he open*d Its)
 ehool the atteadaaos. WM anall, aaA 
the outlook at the close of th* ftnj'   
year WM not very encouraging bat d*-: < 
tennlned to make* SUOCMS, Prof. Skia^' ; 
ner labored M never before, aad ta* 
result* of his indafatlgaabl* 
were manifest the aeoond year by a 
doubling of the number of pupiU ia 
attendance. ThU year the number fs|l 
double that of last year or 70 ia ~ 
various department*. Next year ta*H« 
Profeeaor *ay« the attendance will 
largely increased. The oollsg*. a* U 
tayt. U now on a firm foundation sp*\ 
Is here to stay. N*xt year he exm 
the school to benefit the busies** ia»': 
ternta of our city to the extent of s*V
 ral thoussnd dollars expended by - 
pupiU who come hers from other East 
ern Shore counties.

Bev. B. 0. Cranberry, pastor of the 
Division Street Baptist Church, deliv 
ered a lecture on' Everyday, Heroiam," 
which WM brim full of good advice i 
the young graduates, who are sooa I 
go out into the businen world *e**> 
ing position*. He oounaeled psnssa   
allty in butlaen method*; strict b«s> 
e*ty in the face of every temptation to 
do wrong In theeedayiof (bsirppraett- 
OM la modern businen methods; MM\, 
a derotloa to the interests of cue's em 
ployer. The addren WM coached . la 
beautiful lamrnas* and h*ld th* sav^ 
divided attention of the aodTeSST 
' County Superiateodeat. 0. Oraw." 

ford. Bounds delivered the dlploaam] 
to the gradaate*. '

The salutatory WM deliver** by 
MU* Louis* V«*a«y; the vaUdsoavy 
by MUs Mary V. PowelL

The stag* was very beautifully dee- 
orated with th* olan colon, gold aad 
navy bin*; the class flower, oanav 
tioas, aad with palm* and other net 
ted plant*. . Acron the front of the 
stage WM suspended the clan metto, 
"Over the Alps Lies Italy." wrought 
in large gilt Utters. The stsge pre 
sented a very pretty1 appearance. A 
large and appreciative audience 
present at the Opera House.

Over ^ 10.000.000 feet Of Tk%kr^
Etc.. To fo Sold h Saw W,

Ticsday. JWK 26.
Probably the largest sal* of tint

recorded In Worcester. Oonnty or tM*ff 
Motion of the Eaatenfflhore will t*JnV;'| 
place at Snow Hill next 
Joae'M, in front of the Court 1 
door, beginning at 1.90 o'clock ta'i 
afternoon.

BMtde* two valuable msldraosa, i 
building lot. etc., located In 
Hill, some veneering machinery > 
Burbag*'. mill, and 
property near Whlton uf the lacs) 
ward White, there will be sold < 
10.000,000 feet of pin*, cypress, 
oak. gum. poplar aad maple tint 
nearly halt of whiph U old , 
belonging to the heirs of 
White, deoeaaad. and advertise*' 
detail elsewhere la this paper.

At Liberty, near Berlin at 
million feet of good piae In two'i 
Joining tracts will b* sold, well) 
ed aad oaly about i ntlea 
 hire Station.

Near Pencil's Bridge over Mfr.4 
feet of cypress will be sold la 

Henry, Arape bland, 
and Franklin Branch Swamps.

Near Porter's Bridge ou the , 
tract, about a million feet of i 
200.000 to aoo.ooo foat of cypren. 
and poplar. 5- i

The I. D. Coder 
bury.

Co., rjf Sals-

Papers ha,v* been tied at the office 
of UM> Olark of the Circuit Court In- 
oorparating The L. D. Oollier Drug 
Oo. . of Saltaborr. as successor* to the 
late Dr. Levin D. Oollier. The cap 
ital atock of the eoaoara will be IB,- 
04*0.00. divided into 90 tbares of 1100,00 
each.  

The Inoorporators and stockholders 
aamad are Messrs. Oeorge K. Oollier, 
Levin D. Oollier. Mrs. L. D. Oolliar. 
Mlaaee Lissle a»d Pauline Dollar.

The Company will do a recall tlrug 
buiiaea* M heretofora. The bn»tu*«i 
will be paraonally managed by Dnr. 
Ueorge K. aud I^evlo D. Oollier. *tin* 
of the late Dr. Oollier.

The** gentlemen are experlenoad 
drags: I tU and have a tltorough 
kaowladg« of phamaoy. It I* M- 
pioted the* the beslnaas will b* oto- 
craolsd on the atsae ceoearvatrve oea- 

as forsnatly.

On the home swamp* near W
and detailed report* of their condi- %bou, a m lUs from, " " 

tlont that *uch superintendent would 
be required to iwbllsh an annual re 
port of the exact condition of all 
institutions that corns under the Jur 
isdiction of his department. The law, 
whether State or national, should pro 
vide such supervision M will lasnr* 
safe banking and invite public ooa- 
fldsiic*. Careful and conservative 
bank* never, object to clot* mpervU- 
lou; thoao who do object need It.

There should be a law upon the sta 
tute book* making it a crime to re- 
oaive deposit* after a bank ha* become 
Insolvent, and make (he commission 
of such an offanM punishable by fin* 
aad Imprisonment.

Asks PretoclkN A0**s| GatptrtflM.
I have often debated la my own 

mind whether there should be a law

million feet of gun, over a mlllt 
cypress, ash aad oak aad a nil 
naple.

Near Whitoaalso. U the Jooaa" 
of T* acre*, w*ll a*t la young 
with now from 75.000, M 100.000 j 
of aaw pin* oa It.

Thee* tracts feraUh vali 
portunltlM to investors aad mi 
to ran.

 Bgg* !»«*  ; Weak NO
oora at tlsty eeata at oac*.

L H. A. Dalaay ft

there was a law such a* I*

it *hould be the aim of every 
to so oondaot hU bank a* to 
hold tho ooafldeuM ot.hia 
the |irof«aaioii. Tbair goed 
aaaet tluU U always 
their ooandeuo* U worth 
any «manr«aav. It Is aot

raqoiriag substantial indorsement of
the i*p*r of incorporated oonpaniea,
BOUIO *uoh oouoams boast thai they
can K*t all the money they want on
sluttlr uaaae paper. An individual' »hat we sJ.ould know *aoa other** \

may fail and reoover. A oorpnratloa »»« basiocM, or that the e*al

breaks aad vanishes. Does U aot
seem to you that the officer* of a eor-
porailon have on abundance of aerve
to ash a baakar to take paper they
wUt aot iadarse U*m*er*«t)f T*ry
ettea beaks take

of one bank alioeld be the ; 
another. But advtoe 
abeet aacarttia* aad leaas are 
tobedeelred.

WHUeja

r they e«aid graoeOUy reject toadttJe* el eae
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Soup Tureens an d Baking Dish 
es, $a.96 to $18.60.

Bread Trays many new ones. 
$1.86 to $10.00.

HOWARD AND LEXlHGTON 3THECT3.

Wt prepay Freight pAorgt* to aH pointt within US tKUt af Baltimore 
•on alt PuronoM* Amounting to 6.00 or Jfbre.

Silverware for June Weddings
J3nl.T one thing anywhere near as nice as Silver Wedding piesente. 

thaA Out Glass, and we have the broadest, finest, most jnodefaUly 
priced collection In this city. , ( ^^

But back to the Silver we have a broad^poUeoiion of that. too. 
and it is fine, and it is moderately prleedT

By way of suggestion  J r. ' 
Four and Five piece Tea Sets, in New French gray, floral and plain 

colonial styles. $4.60 to $43.00.
Five-light Candelabra. $8.00 to 

$85 00
Ice Pitchers  IJned with stiver 

and porcelain $1.46 to $15.00.
Then there are Bon Bon Dishes, Individual Castors. Marmalade 

Jan, Cracker Jars, Oheeee Holders, Crumb Seta. Berry Dishes. Toast 
Racks. Indivdual Sugar and Cream Sets, and other articles.

Baltimore's Model Shoe Store
Sow about the Model Shoes in this Model Shoe Store. Summer' 

footwear that's what's especially wanted now. And it is putting  
not *' Its best foot forward" here, but both feet equally good. The 
best made! Best shoes for women and children at regular prices, and 
great reduction prized for the prompt. Read carefully 

Women's Oxfords, Bluchers and. • Girls' White, Uanvas Shoes  lace 
Ulbgon Ties of patent oolt-kin, 
patent kidskin, dull Russia leather 
and vici kidnkiu: plain toes or , 
tipped: hand welted extension or : 
light hand turned soles. $8.00. ' 

' Women's BJack and Tan Pampn, < 
with flat t-rrn; welted (r light | 
turned soles. $8.50. I 

Women's Oxfords of dull and { 
bright leathers: all weights of
soles. $8.50.

Women's Oxfords of patent kid- 
skin ; large eyelets and ribbon lao- 
ee. $8.60.

Women's Bailor Pumps of tan 
Rnmia naif*kin and tan suede 
leather; plain toes: hand welted 
extension soles. $4.00 value at 
$».60,

or button and Oxfords; hand 
welted extension soles. " -

Sizes 6 to 8, $1.J5.
Sixes 81, to 11, $1.60.
Sixes US to 1, $1.96.

Girls' White Canvas Show lace 
or button and Uxfords; hand 
welted extension soles.

Sixes 5 to 8, $1.70. 
Sizes 84 to 11, $1.95. 
Sixes US, to J, $3.50,

Children's Whit? Canvas Chris 
ty Ties and Roman Sandals; band 
turned soles; plain toes: ribbon 
laces.

Sizes 6 to 8, $1.50.
Sixes 8,Si to 1 !, $!. 75.

Of Interest.
The Lord Qaancellor of It eland re 

ceives a salary of $40,000 a year.
 In Germany them are 94 mountain- 

eering clubs, with a total membership 
of 149,603.

The Rton College Chronicle express 
es the opinion that lawn tennis is fit 
for "tame curates" only.

The wheat crop in the Punjab this 
year Is 600,000 tons in exoees of the 
largest crop hitherto recorded.

Chicago's population now exceeds 
that of Vienna. The figures are: 
Chicago, 1, 700.000; Vienna, 1,676.000.

\The Cape Colon authorities have 
been petitioned to set apart a "poets 
corner" in the Cathedral at Cape 
Town,

In thetowaofTollesbnry, England, 
a place of ,8,000 inhabitants, there is 
only one physician and there is no 
druggist or dentist within nine miles.

The life of the horse is said to have 
been reduced by civilisation. At the 
age of 86 the domestic animal is as old

lived 80 years in a freeas if he had
state.

flowers o|m be varied in color in a 
marked degree and wUh Rtrikinn effect 
by the use of chemicals in the soil. 
Slight admixtures often produce re 
markable changed.

The British consul at Patras states 
that the reduction in import duty and 
the decline in the irate of exchange

^4.00 COLORED (JIBSON TIBS REDUCED TO $ZSO <'
We've dipped a donar-aad-a-half from the price of these Colored 

Kk twe eyelets, plain toe* and hand welt-CUbeoei Ties for Women 
In far

Dainty Wash Dresses for Little Girls |
It takes the particular mother to appreciate, the rare good tasto 

with which these pretty Summer Presses have been "elected, for little 
maidens of 9 to 5 years. | *

There are aprons, too 
Children's Russian Dreeees of white lawn: box pleated; wide band 

of embroidery insertion in front; embroidery on neck and sleeves. 
SUes. » 4. and 6 yean. $1.00.

Children's Urasses of White lawn: Russian style; with box pleats 
aad belt; trimmed witn embroidery insertion. SUes 9 to ft years. 60o.

Children's Aprons of percale, in blne-and-white and pluk-and- 
white checks: trimmed with fancy braid and belt. Slum 1 to 4 years. 
60 oeata.

Ov Mali Ofttr Drfartwunl ••— ----- xwtjrmif*
nrtm Omit, Wmt*

fa y~*prompt and «rrwa<* terrtrf. 
ma.lt*A**«Mry HMMIA on r

Hochschild Kotin & Co.
l««w«rfASMl|L«Mnsrt»a SiCMU, . BALTIMORE MIX
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<! 0 00 0
UP-TO-DATE

MODERN COOL
REFRESHING

The Nin Garden
The Best-Nothing Else

Our Liflbt Luncheon
n6u> Open

.BtUor
Sandwichee, all kiude, f$ cent*

1'otatoett, in uny atyle, 
Eggs, in any »tyle, 
Cold Meat*,- - 
Cakes, - - 
1'u*. • • 
Milk or lc« Tea,

.1 »nd loea,

.5 
5
5
6
5

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
"

THes It oewy • utuM part of wttat we tusndk. Try 
lunches «nd fudge for yotarsdf.

i

have brought about Immediate in 
crease in the importation of Labrador 
and other codfish into Greece. 1

' The Salvation Army workers in In-1 
dla are using regularly as their rule 
and book of devotion the manual of 
the Third Order of St. Francis, "and 
it is openly said in the army oat 
there that some'day they may all Join 
Rome in a body."

Lewis Mann, of Bryants Pool, Me. 
is said to be the largest individual 
maker of clothes in the world. He 
started with a capital of $400, and hit 
factory was a desened mill.  

The valuable collection of old Turk 
ish postage stamps which have ac 
cumulated in the postal palace at Con 
stantinople during the past 60 yean 
are to be sold and the proceeds devot 
ed to the extension of the Hedlar 
Railroad toward Meoesu

A whaling station and factory has 
been established on Bark ley Sound, 
less than 100 miles from Victoria, 
writes Consul Smith. There Is an 
abundance of whales on the boast, and 
already a' number have been caught 
and utilised at the new labtory.

Word comes from Servia that ex- 
Queen Natalie will present all her 
property amounting to  11.000.000. to 
the government for the erection of a 
cathedral, provided'that her mnrdeied 
son. King Alexander, and her hus 
band. Kins Milan, are buried in it. .

There are more than 1,000,000 negro 
Baptists In this country, with 0" in 
stitutions of learning and 44 denomi 
national papers. They nave a national 
organisation, with boards for mis 
sions, home and foreign: education, I 
publication and the young people's 
societies.

,r
Th« Hamburg-American Company 

is beginning to follow the plan of hav-" 
ing two captains for eaob lare* steam 
er. The extra cost is more than 
counterbalanced by the diminished li 
ability to acoidnnti, wblch the insur 
anoe companies reoofralae by granting 
lower rates.

Record YttF hi GMUMTO. •
Wellington, The foreign, commerce 

in the Oni^d Stales In the flecal year 
which end* with this month promises 
to exceed in both imports aad exports 
thai of any earlier tear. The details 
of'tea months of the year's commerce 
have been announced by the Depart 
ment of Commerce and Labor, and 
should May and June show M large a 
monthly average, the Imports will be 
11,8*9.000.000 and the exports $1,780,- 
000.000.

The figures of the .fiscal year 1906 
exceed, both as to imports and ex 
ports, those of any prior year, and the 
Fact that the recorded imports of ten 
months of 1906 exceed by nearly 1100;- 
000,000 those of the corresponding 
months of last year, and that exports 
exceed by over $900,000.000 tbosn of 
the correspond Ing months of last year,

gertts that there can be no doubt 
that the fiscal year 1900 Will make 
the highest record ever shown in both 
Importa and exports.

In Import* the increase occurs in 
all classes except foodstuffs, and in 
exports the increase oocnri In every 
class, but especially In foodstuffs and 
manufactures. In the class of im 
ports designated "articles in a crude 
condition for use in manufacturing." 
the increase is a gain of about 925.- 
000.000 over the correspond log months 
of last year. The articles wholly or 
partially manufactured«for use in 
manufacturing show a .gain of $36, 
000,000. The group ''articles man 
 featured ready for consumption' 
nhows a gain nf nearly 1*5,000,000.

1 am seated affoy 
visions qf the ptat

The group "articles of voluntary use 
and luxuries, etc.," shows a gain of 
about $88.000,iono. while "articles of 
food and live animals1 ' show a loss of 
$32,000,000.

The exports show Increases !n every 
group, 'agricultural products showing 
a gain of $160,000,000 and manufac 
tures an increase of $60,000,000, while 
products of the foiett thow a gain of 
$(0,000.000, those of the mines about 
$8.000.000, those of the fisheries nearly 
$1,000,000, and the miscellaneous 
group $1^000,000. The increase in 
agricultural products occurs chiefly 
In corn, oats, wheat and flour. In 
manufacture* by far the largest in 
crease ocidrs in iron and steel.

wonder If one can ft 
welfare in worldly honors 
I believe not. at least it U so wJ 
me. Life is so variable. As T dream 
here 'tonight alone I think of voices 
long since passed away, tender words 
that epotbed my boyhood's grief. 
Music of other days seem to baaat me, 
death, love, ambition, despair, hope 
and honors, have Had their sensational 
shares, each tracing deeply in my 
heart the hours of their call." They 
bave filled many 'a blank page in my 
book of sentiments. Experience has 
been in my earlier days a severe mas 
ter to me, nevertheless and however 
great may be now or in the future my 
public life, .Iream faces will appear 
and soft words spoken In the hush of 
night. The effect* U etranfe, sweet 
and most welcome. SensaMone flow 
gently from my heart as soft music 
upon a moonlit sea. Too well I know 
the meaning of life, for I have tasted 
many phases, from the grsetert centres 
of civilisation to the lowliest peasant 
hut. From the formal cold practical 
northern region to the romantic par- 
slonate existence of the South. Tin* 
may roll on. events may pass away 
but the recollection ever remains vivid 
and strong, despite all it will not die. 
but still grow, for In It lies our youth 
and with it ajtart of our heart "the 
best." The dew of youth h'aa been 
rubbed off and the heart may seem 
dead bat the least thing-can revive it 
The, Intonation of a voice, a soft word, 
the touch of a hand, the beauty of a 
moonlight night or the melancholy of 
the sea. Each year as it goes by is 
a leaf In the chaplet of time. The 
dream of a fqtnre shadowed by the 
recollections of- the past Thus do I 
stand today a cold dliIllnsioned man 
of the world. ''A Diplomat.'* there 
is no retreat. We must march onward 
to the goal, and happiness lies not in 
worldly honors. It Is in the wlnmme 

sy« of childhood and youth that llfs 
ows on like the babbling brook in 

rammer time. So back once again in 
e shadows of the past, "Tomorrow 
Diplomat''   Katharine Lewis,

 4UVBR.
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which may to e>snorytra
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The largest loaves of bread baked in 
the world are those of France and 
Italy. The "pipe" bread,of Italv Is 
baked In loaves two feet or three feet 
long ; while la France tke loaves are 
made In the shape of very long rolls., 
four feet or five feel In length, and in 
many easee, even ale feet.

Japan's foreign trade In 1906 broke 
the record, reaching more than $400,- 
000.000. against $»46,QOO.OOO fn 1904. 
A million men were drawn by the 
war from productive Industry.' yet
hoee at home wsre able to supply the 

army and navy and still have an in 
creased vojnme of goods to export.

Consul General de Oaaro,   of Rome 
reports that 500711 emigrant* left Ita 
y during 1904 or about the same nun- 

  as for the previous year. The 
number embarking for the United 
States was 168.780 while 61,77* weat 
to Argentina and 19.7)4 to Braail. 
The number of emigrants from Italy 
per 1,000 Inhabitants was 14.18.

The astonishing fact has last oome 
to light that Prof. Richard Oarnett, 
librarian of the British Museum, who 
died recently, for years had devoted 
much time to the "black art" of as 
trology. Kv*n mnrv extraordinary Is 
the olreomstaaoe that business men of 
New York and other oltle* regularly 
ooasulUd him regarding odutoiuplated 
venterea.

Clam Lhowder for Hshesmaa's Wife.
One-half peck of clams In the shell, 

one quart of potatoes, siloed thin; a 
two-inch cube of fat salt pork, one 
or two onions, one teaspoonful salt, 
<JDd-balf teaspoonful white pepper, 
one large tablespoonfol butter, one 
qnart milk, six butter crackers.

Clems in the shell are better, as 
they give more liquor. Wash with a 
small brush and put them in a large 
kettle with half a cupfal of water or 
just enough to keep the under c 
from burning: set over the fire. When 
the clams at the top have opened take 
them out with a skimmer and when 
cool enough to handle lake from the 
shell, remove thejthln skin, then with 
a pair of scissors cut off all the black 
end out the leather straps Into small 
pleeee leaving the soft part whole, 

[jet the, llqsor settle and pour it off 
carefully. Use half water and half 
clam liquor. -Out the pork up hi 
small pieces and Uie onions In slices 
aod fry with the pork la an omelet 
pan being careful that It does not 
barn. Itar the fat through the 
strainer ;lnto the ketlU leaving the 
pork scraps and onions In tkrstralner. 
Put the sliced potatoes Into the kettle 
hold the strainer iivsr the potatoes and 
pour through It enough boiling water 
to cover them. This Is sealer than 
frying In the kettle earl skimming off 
pork and onions at the risk of burn 
Ing the fat. cleaning the kettle anr 
beginning again.

When the potatoes have boiled tei 
mlnetee add the clam liquor, tb 
seasoning and then the clams; when 
warned through add the hot mil 
and tntu Into the tureen. Do not 
pot the elams Into the1 chowder nntl 
the potatoes are nearly done, as pro 
longed boll I n« hardens thejo.

It cleanses, soothe* 
hrals and protects 
the diaeaned meru- 
hrnne. It cum Ciu 
Urrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
H»«d quickly. Re 
stores the Sensee of 
Taste and fimclL Fnll rir.e 60 cts., at Drag 
guts or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail 

Ely Brothers, 66 Warrsn Street, Mew Torlr

Style anti-Finish.
MABK OUR EFFORTS TO PLRA8B 

OUR PATRONS.

Pearls For Market.
"The systematip culture of fieah-, 

ater pearls may easily become an 
mportant Industry in the United 
Itates, as the mollusks from which 
hey are taken are very abundant In 
>ur lakes and rivers." writ«« Elisa 
beth R. Reed in the Technical World 
Magaxlne tor January. "The Mis- 
isslppl basin, especially, teem i with 
ben, presenting rnana forms .whleh 

differ from those of the Atlantic 
watershed and qther parts of the 
world.

"The methods of culture are ex 
ceedingly simple, as It Is necessary 
only to open slightly the shell and 
oaert a very small, transparent glass 

bead, putting It between   the-maalle 
and the she.ll. Great (fare ntast-'be 
t«k«n to vrQld lojvry to-the Httte

teal, and, in opening the> «beU,a 
thin, flat, Iron tool wltti a wooden 
handle "and a beat polar abonM be 
used; a knife might answer for this 

pW Wtmn Hie pelnt bee boek1 
Inserted, It Is turned around to-an 
angle of about 90 degreer, the shell 
berng ttrn« partially <opeoed wilbVst 
Injury to the life within. After 
treatment. It must be returned to4be

Mr- for a veer or t«o. while the 
process of Incrustation goes to. 1 ' M

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR. CUT. SHAMPOO.

\

Stop In. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E, BONNEYIUE,
61 MAIM STBIKT, SALIBBURt^MD

Country Property)
By virtue of a decree of the Ol 

Court for Wioomioo County,
id, passeo1 in 1609 Chancery, the 

derslgnedas Trustee, will Mil 
the premises at tke late boat* 
Jaorjre Jexjkeon, deceased. In 
oo County, Maryland,

MM**,, JWM 251k,
908. at the hoar of i.80 o'clock p. m., 
>y public rfaotlon, all the real eeta*»/ 
rf which George Jackson. died,'sel*id'

and possessed, vis; '' '
1. All that piece or paroelfot lend,

ooated In TrmOSn Election Wstrio
Wioomioo County, Maryland, whjq
IS bounded on the North afad Wott< 

>T a private road *htch U owned 1 
Fames T. Insley: said tract being i

Tided by said road. BeW the aai 
iroperty which wat conveyed to said 
taokaon from William H. Dunn and.

wife, by deed recorded among the) 
j*nd Records of Wioomlco County. 
M Liber J. T. T. No. 94, folio 381. \.
containing three acres and one half
of land more or less.

I; All that house and parcel of 
land, lying and being in Tyaskin 
Ilection District, Wloomico County, 
 Taryland, which is bounded oo th# 
fforth by the land of Oadamns L«r-j 
nore; on the'East, John Holbr 
and: on Uie South by Oadamns Lar>
more land, and on the .West by Cada- 
nui Larmore land. Being the saihe 
and that wat bought by said Jackson 
>y deed from A. EL D. Larmore and
wife, and recorded ill Land Record!
Of Wioomioo County, in*Liber .T. T.
T. No. 81, Folio 869, containing
one acre of land more or less.

TBBMH OF SALE.
Fifty per cent, of the purcliaso'tnon- 

ay to be paid cash on the day of sale; 
balance of purchase money on a cred 
it of twelve months, the deferred pay-' 
meats to be secured by approved se 
curity. 'Deferred payments to draw 
interest from day of sale to date of - 
settlement.

Title papers at the expense of the 
purchasers.

WADE H. 1NSLEY, 
. Trustee.

SPRING

Tbonfli tb* 
your«*r '

Hats; Gloves, 
Neckwear,

FHED 
North Charlte Street, BALTIMOBE.

SATCHELS,
GOODS.

Stewarl FnH Qo.,
t 116k 120 East P-att St. 

BALTIMORE, MD. '

Commission N(erchan($.N
Strawberries,: Blackberries, Ho'ck^e- 

bflrriM, ^Vater, Melons, Potatoee

No. 200 North Division Street J
8AU8BCST. MD

KBTABUBBED 
1870. PROMPTJOHN BAKER» .»• -I s

Commission Merchant

 A Most oomplete line of "Ores" 
and ftoto Rujts at TJlxeaa Son*.

Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables.
net Rota* to* s>. *pe»ol«rtl*sB.

L. T. CCX)PER,
AGENTS

SHARPTOWN, I. H. RIDER.

' ffTt$Be*>b(Mair$$*.
8* sure aad nee ' that old and well* 

tried ramedv, Mrs. Wlnstow's Soothing 
Syrup, (or children U«thin|.

! tae child. »o(un» the nunis. allay* all

To pat the brake on th» wagon go- 
Ing down the hill Is a help to the 
horeo. when the wagon is heavily 
loaded. But what driver would thlak 
of applying Uie brake to, a loaded 
wagon going uphill? If ho did, hu' 
eeosible horses would probably balk; 
Many a man 1s in the condition of 
pulling a load op hill with the brake 
set a«ain»t him. When his stomach 
is out of order, and Ute allied organs 
of digestion and antritioo impaired 
In their functions, a friction is set op 
which has to be overcome in addition 
to the perfonuanre of dallv dntU*. A 
fool stomach makes a foggy tirale, 
and the man with a disordered ttom- 
aoh lias often to grope hU way through 
the day's business like a maa In a 
fog. He forgxts appointments. Prob 
lems *«>em presented to hli mind 
y wrong end to." Thl» oopdltloa is 
eutlpl*. remedied by thense of Dr. 

roe's Oolde* Hedioai Discovery. 
P«u the stomach and digestive and 
tritiv* system into a ooodltlon af 
leel health, add gives a oWr i 

brain, a steady hand and a light stop 
for the day's duties. Wh«o eooeli-1 
patiou clog* the obanoeUol the body. 
Dr. Pierce s Pleasant P<tll»u will work 
an effectual cure of that disastrous 

i disease.

Scrtttned with Pain — 
Nearly Broke Parent1! r|Bart~ 
Twelve Yaar$ of Misery—Doctor 
Called Cas« Incurable—F' 
from First, and

SPEEDILY CURED BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I wish to inform yon that yoor 
wonderful Cutlcura haa put a stop to 
tsietve years of misery I psBsnH with, 

my son. Asanhv 
(ant I noticed oa 
hUbodyavsdepot 
aad treated tsirnt 
with (UrTercotrenvt 
Mlira fur kboutflve 
yttarft, but when 

lit began U»the

Spring .OjoHjjng, Hats & Furnishings
v\t begin this MJWOD with the tndet oomprehenalve^

aesortmrat of strictly high>ola*s Clothing we rver offered. 
Faahion'i foretnoet features are perfectly rellrct«d in the 
oat and finlaft of oar distingriUhea Clothing, and the fab 
rics include the moat eiolnsive^hade* and pattern effects.

SMART SACK SUITS, for Men & Young Mon
Single and doahle-brcMted models', m a number of most 

stylish designs. Th« fit faulilew—workmanship nnexoelled.
= THfi LATEST SHAPES IN H>ITS=»

and everything that's new and attraotire in Spring Haber 
dashery. All pnore are marked at the (amp low flgnrte 
which have made this (tore so popular.

THC BIO DOUBLC STORE.

/
their treatment the

get larger 1 pu$
nlm Mojftr tr

It

e .1.

mumfir theoiare 
of doctors. Uadet 

  spread to
dUTermt parts of hi* t»3y. The 

' dbrtofa treated him the wore* 
During Ute day It would nt 

and fonnUke - - - r~

THE LEADING EMPORIUM QF

paiu. cure* wia4 oollc 
uMtly for diarrhoea. 

e«uU a boul«.

and ls ta« bee 
Twenty-Ate

 WASTED Travsllog salesiaan. 
Mut famish refenmeea and invest 
$100,000 In first olws   per oeni Bonds, 
 alary and »xp>aj>j paid. 9sper 
tejMe noetreqalMd. We

 FOB BaLB. How ready. 10.000 
sweet potato sprout*, Yellow Neuae- 
mond acid Ultle New Jeceey, $l.ts 
per 1000. Apply to W. I. Alien, 8all»- 
bory, Md.

-W A»T«D-Boy* and gtrs to i*he 
ordetv for   new 'jtarrisif soogi lib- 
era! eo**sa|4a1aVW»v««. Sea* 10

._..._ AtnkhtU 
Would be rrackrd. Inflamed, aod badly 
swollen. With terrible turning anil itch 
ing. When I think of hi*  uflsru4,1$ 
a«oriy break* uiv heart. IHserreame 
could be heard ikiWii stair*, we Sttf*
ffthv of my son iiifcie UM rull oTmlserjr. 
1 had no aniUiion to wutk. to oat, nor 
could I aU*p, , , 

" One doctor told me that  ? * * 
aesema waa Incurable aad gave It up 
for a bad Job. One evening I * *  * 
arUela in the paper about Uie wonderful 
QnUeura aad decided to give U a trial 

I te& you t«at Outlnira

had used the firs

S&J
p.OtMmeai

Oormlee

ba*i

FASHION
now ortkiD WITH T»« vawBrr IOBAS

A»n bATBR SJOTUTUatlt

Spiting... 
ITKIIinecv

AT run en>M a*

QRAOC OAULK BRODKY.



ind parcel of 
t In TyMkin 
imioo County, 
onnded on thi 
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>hn Holbrook 
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expense of the

HOWARD'-LEXINGTON Sts.

1 IWt i rRBIOHT CHAKQB8 ON POTlbHaBn OF F1V* DOLLAM OB MOM. 

MAIL OKDBM FILLED TUB DAT UOBXTBD.

A Logical Redaction On Summer Clothes

^N!SJBE5T $1850 SUITS fc1C 
ARE NOW - - - - - VlO

The FACTS Are Interesting—Rcxll 
OUR $15.00'SPECIALIZED SUITS FOR MEN, by sheer

! I virtue of their nnmiitakable superiority to clothes usually sold at 

^ < ' the price, have been Belling to lively that here at mid-June we find 

| | stocka quite badly broken. It's too late to b*7e more made up, and 

we WONT SELL THE OUDINARY KINDS now to be had, so 

| we have takep onr regular $ 18.50 Suite and cut $3.60 off the price, 

"making them f 15.00.
We Are Determined That Our Quality Standard Shall 

Be Rigidly maintained At Any Cost

They come In all the v«ry popular Plain and K»o«jy Gray Worsted* and Cheviot*. 

Hlofle and doable breailtd auk coats, with deep centre or side vents.

Many Stores Ask $20.00 tor Salts Not So Good as These.

AMERICA* CAMEMBKRT.

.::RnacHACM m

Boys' $2.00. $2.50 and S3.50 Washable Suits

$1.45Tbomh tbe price U nownally low, ih* BnlU will inea»«r« np to
yonr czprclatinn*. They »rr m»1» or the fcTorlw fabrtos, ID lh»
 cawra'irboleeil »(?! ». and loclnrte Rnatlan and Ballur HalU of

\ Madr*>. Lloen and CliamOray;«llher bloomer or «tral|bt panta.
BlM* JS I" 12 year*.

»eeeeeeaeee

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR :

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 

All the "kinka," of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in every suit.
Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 Cast Fayttte Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Aa Kxcelea* QeaUtf Now
ared In Osn* Factories. 

Camembert thisss was selected as 
a special type ot soft cheese studied 
by the 8tom Experiment Station for 
several reasons. It la one ot the moat 
delicate and expensive ot the soft 
cheeses, selling on tbe market usu 
ally tor forty cents a pound. The 
marketable period ot this cheese la 
so short that the domestic brand 
should have a treat advantage over 

fthe imported. The shortness of the 
ripening period tour or flve weeks 
 together with its high prioe. In 
sures a good return upon the Invest 
ment and commends Its manufac 
ture to the dairyman located too far 
from the city to aell his milk as 
milk. U Is already sufficiently well 
known In this country to Insure ths 
ready sale ot any brand which ahows 
Itself to be alwaya reasonably relia 
ble.

Ripening the Cheese. ' 
For ripening the rennet curd 1s 

flist ladled Into the forms filling 
them up to s depth of about flve 
Inches, and "is allowed to stand for 
several hours for draining. During 
this time tbe curd settles until It 
reaches a thtcknesn of about two 
Inches, when the cheeses are turned 
and allowed to stand In the forms. 
During the next 24 hours the curd 
settles still further, reaching a 
thickness of one and one-half Inches, 
The flrst change affecting the rlpen- 
Inp Is the souring of the curd which 
begins while tbe cheese Is In forms. 
In the course of two days the curd 
has become hard and sour. .They 'are 
then removed to the ripening cellar. 
After a few day* in the cellar the 
molds begin to grow upon their sur 
face. From this time until the end 
of the ripening V^rlod }here is little 
visible external change In the~ch*eSe". 
except In tbe luxuriant growth of 
molds and In the fact that during the 
later stages of the ripening there 
commonly appears upon the surface 
ot the cheese a brownish red growth i 
which Is llkel; to be moist and; 
slimy. | 

The ripeness Is determined chiefly 
by the softness of the touch, and the 
changes are studied by cutting sec 
tions of the cheese at various stages. 
After about two weeks the acidity of 
the curd beglna to be noticeably 
less, and In time disappears, and a 
change In the texture of the curd 
becomes softer and waxy and In the 
course of four or flve weeks reaches 
the center, when it (s ripe.

The final result Is a cheese with a 
firm moldy rind, and with the con 
tents uniformly soft to the center, 
aad possessing a characteristic pi 
quant flavor which Is found In this 
type of cheese only.

\VV< re ft I" Found    t>rw<-*s of Mak 
ing It Into Pt|xii.

our familiarity with mwir- 
, aa used In pipes. It U sate to 

<.*> that fe.v of us have more t.ma a 
\feiije Idea ot the peculiar properties 
ot ibis substance, or the condition in 
\vhlch It occurs in nature, saya the 
Scientific American. The anclenta be 
lieved the substance to be petrified 
seafoam, hence the German name 
Meerschaum, meaning seafoam; and 
a very apt name It la, for the mineral 
Is very white fxnd so light that It 
will Boat when dry. Pieces of meer 
schaum have been found floating- In 
the Black Sea which were evidently 
washed out ot their matrix by the 
waves. This may also have had Ita 
Influence on the aeatoam theory of. 
Ita formation.

Meerschaum la found In best qual 
ity and most abundant quantity In 
Aala Minor, though It also occurs In 
Greece, Spain, Moravia and Moroc 
co. and even In thla  country in South 
Carolina. The richest mines are on 
the plains ot Baklahehr, 150 miles 
southeast ot Constantinople. One ot 
these mines la said to be a thousand 
years old, and consist* of about two 
thousand pits within an area ot six 
miles,' all but about 150 ot which 
have been exhausted. The mineral 
occurs In nodules or lumps ot va 
rious and irregular sizes, burled In 
the alluvial deposit ot the plain. An 
other mine comprises S.OOO pita, 
only 100 of which arfe being worked. 

The material Is mined by the In 
habitants of the surrounding vil 
lages and transported In the rough 
to Esklshehr. The meerschaum Is 
soft when mined, but soon hardens 
when exposed to tBe air. 'For thla 
reason the lumps are roughly 
scraped off at flrst and then laid

When dry they are 
a thorough scraping

aside to dry- 
subjected to
and cleaning, and are finally waxed 
and polished. The lumps are now 
sorted according to site In four 
clnsves and packed In boxes. In thla 
condition the meerschaum Is shipped 
to the pipe manufacturers.

In a "meerschaum pipe factory the 
larger pieces are cut with a band 
saw to a convenient site, after which 
the meerschaum la soaked In water 
until It becomes quite soft Meer 
schaum when wet becomes very 
soapy, 'and will produce quite a 
lather If rubbed. In tact, the mate 
rial serves aa a very good substitute

ANCIBNT MILLIONAIRES. 1

Par OmtcUuMtd the MacMtn ot Jo.
Day aa Spender*. 

Americans are prone to beltcvn 
that they are the greatest '.'spend 
ers" the world has ever seen. As a. 
nation America probably Is; but the 
mlllonatre Is older than history, and 
the American people have examples 
of prodigality two thousand years 
old, which they have not yet. and 
probably will never equal.

The wealth ot the anclenta was In 
many Individual cases so great that 
It a splendors still glimmer through 
the agea down to the present day. 
According to the Book ot Kings, the 
.total quantity of gold collected by 
King Solomon of Biblical and matri 
monial fame, waa six hundred, three 
score and six talenta In a single 
year, or about $1,500,000. In the 
Holy of Holies of Solomon's temple, 
over a million dollars' worth of gold 
voneer was used. Hln throne waa ol 
Ivory overlaid with the best gold; all 
the drinking veasela were ot gold; 
none were of silver, for that metal 
wn.i not accounted aa of value In the 
<H: s of Solomon. In fact, "the King 
made silver to be aa stonea In Jeru 
salem."

It Is stated In the records of 
D'oJorua that Queen Semtramla, who 
bviilt the wicked city ot Nlnevab, 
.'in ong other stupendous works, 
t vcted In that city a temple to Jupi 
ter ui>on which were placed statues 
rT Jupiter. Juno and Rhea, all of 
n :-t?n gold. That ot Jupiter was 
M:.ruling upright. 40 feet In height; 
Rhea was the same height, seated 
upon a throne of gold with a golden 
lion upon either side and another
-.. iier knee, besides two huge ser 
ve:- is of gold colled about hor 
:: ,one; Juno waa standing, nearly as 
:-'\ as the others. With the trim- 
rl V-'B of the altar, this entire affair 
> ^-'Irnated to .have cost about'flfty-
*. 7 Tail I Ion dollarsT

When Julius Caesar waa captured 
<>> the Clltrlan pirates, who de- 
;ntnUcd a ransom equivalent to $25,- 
o."t.:tO, he laughed at their modesty 
r.n,l tossed them I4S.U65.50. It 
v.oii'.d be difficult to Imagine anyone 
v'.olns such a careless, open-handed
    -- now, with men's souls so cen- 
U:-v1 In t'.-.e round rotundity of the 
c.'.,n1:.'".ty dollar. Before he was In 
nn --.public once, Caesar waa in debt 
to :he amount ot $1,119.443. No 
rrnn to-day would havt dared to en 
ter . oI'.Mrt with a debt of even halt

AREFULLY conducted! 
experiments, ranging over 

many years, have proved con 
clusively that the liberal use of 
POTASH is essential to the pro 
duction of biff yields of full- 
eared corn.

Let us send you our practical books idling of these and 

many other careful crop-feeding tests; they are free to farmers 

without any cost or obligation. Send name and address. 

Address, GERMAN KAU WORKS, 93 Nassau St.. New York.

The Most Refreshing Drink 
In the

5c Carbonated In Bottles 
For Sale Everywhere 5e

for soap, snd Is that used, la Moroo- ! - ,'\ nn an-ount not If the people 

co. Meerscnaum dust make* an ex- TV. „• Tl!

prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good 

'quality of
PURE MILK ICE CREAM

[made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 

CAMP MEETINU8. and all outdoor affairs, etc., aend for the Elwy Ice-Cream. 

1'monl de»lring "to order by telephone will please call up No. 804, and 

orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

Ttw Dairyman of To-Morrow. 
The successful dairyman of to 

morrow must know more of the prin 
ciple* of plant growth and animal 
nutrition. He must be familiar with 
the various breeds of dairy cattle 
and the condition governing the 
production of mirk.

304. R p. ELZEY, LAKC STRKBT, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Kee Mar College for Women

He must understand the prtncl-' 
pies of bacteriology In tta relation to 
milk an<(»nllk products. He must 
be able'to apply accurately the va 
rious tests used for determining the 
quality and condition of milk and 
cream. He must know the theory 
and practice of centrifugal separa 
tion ot crentn, ot cream ripening and 
butter and cheese making. He must 
be In touch with the markets and 
know just what they require. In 
short, tbe successful dalryfnan of to 
morrow most be a butter business 
man than the dairyman ot yesterday.

cellent cleaning powder (or remov 
ing spots from fabrics. After being 
thoroughly soaked, the meerschaum 
can be eut like cheese, and It Is then 
roughly shaped with a knife to the 
form of a pipe. When dry the  bowl 
and stem shanks are drilled, and 
then. If the pipe Is of a plain pattern, 
It Is turned on a lathe to the desired 
form. It a square stem shank is de 
sired. It Is shaped with a file. The 
shank is now shouldered and thread 
ed to receive the amber stem piece. 
These stems are cut from plates of 
solid amber, most of which Is Im 
ported from Germany.

Amber occurs In many parts of 
Europe and America,, but /In largert 
Quantity along the coast of Oer- 

-mnny. This fossil gum Is found In 
lamps or grains and Is melted at 560 
degrees P. and refined.

There are two qualities of amber.

Raying   Hrpamtor. 
Tbe mun who It contemplating 

buying a cream separator rhon}d de 
cide upon one of. the larger aired 
machines. Many nnd many a man! 
ban wished, after using- a small ram-l
chine a few weeks, that 
bought a larger tilted one.

he had) 
The

* •; II 1 -•»

." MAOBRSTOWN, HARYLAND.

, Cl&ssical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art with diploma. &»tm yea*. 

faculty.
Beautitnj. location, superb rqulpmcnt, strong 

J. EHOBT BHAW, PreMdsot.

WM. J. 6. DL/LAMY CO.
335 N. CharltM St., Baltimore. 

*9PtQIM- ATTfNTJON TO MAIL Or?O*l?».

W* ar» Ibr .ol. u.uu !<«  lh. Hl*u> of Maryland Cor U?«Jf AWMAjl A^ICKBfcS. 

riUNU DKVICRH. W* rail p«rtlcul.r .lueoilmi to Hi. naifalnMB o* Utw* Ollnc 

6«*U«*>, and «  will Iw (lad tu uuyU prlno* on appllcatUB.

WM.J.C.DULANY COMPANY
Stutiim itf hlitm. Otflei Firiltan it* SO* StwJtei.

OR. FUHRNEY'S TEETHING StRUP
Hathtai SMV* 1i»r» ri far a*u«sSI&sf3*"*

•

I lh*u Sum 
__ __ -_-« lu r<»i a 
•af^^Sfcy*

IK oara/ul-

pap«.

CURES CHOLERA ir4FXKlTUM

BUBPEE'S

pmHty of the machine remains long

the transparent and the opaque or 
cloudy, the latter being maeh tough 
er snd. therefore, more se^tcesble. 
The pipe stem*, after being tooled 
ont, are bent to the required shape. 
They are first Immersed In oil and 
heated until they lose much of their 
brlttleness. Then they are held over 
an alcohol flame and bent as desired. 
The threaded ends of the stems ara 
protected while bending by aa ar 
bor scre-wod therein.

The pipes are now , carefully 
smoothed With pieces of American 
rash, or share grass. The stem of 
the grass, -owing to the astaral de 
posit °f silica, has a fine roughness 
wMch perfectly adapts H fwr this 
service. After the pipes have been 
properly finished with the rvsh. they 
are Immersed In melted wmx for a 
abort time, depending on the density 
of the meerschaum, and then they 
an* given a high polish with chalk 
irwlpltat«. t

after the price has been forgotten. Meerschaum Is an excellent mate- 

It pays to buy the larger maebls*. | yj^j for »rt|atlc carving, and some 
era «.only a limited nnmbor oti^ry^ tobacco pines are perfect 
cows are owoed.-for there Is ao tell- {^mB Of »rt.
Inc how soon more may be milked. In the selection of a meerschaum 

one should be rareTul not to 
pick a dead white specimen. That 
which Is of a slight creamy color will 
soonest take oa that V-n  "' :I rich 
yellow brown shade wWtch so de 
lights the smoker. Nor should the 
meerschaum be too light, as that Is

Separator Milk for rigs. 
Separator milk. MS a rule, most 

not 'bo considered a wholo feed tar 
plRH. This Is (.-Hint-tally true of the 
low grade machines which require 
the mixing of water with the milk __. , _ . _. ... ..   __ __
before separating, as In this case, the I nn Indication that It Is too porous to 
digestive system has to handle sachLeolor properly, while tin the other 

a targe amount of water In proi>»r- ' 1iand a very heavy mrvrschauro may
be almost too dense !  -absorb the 
coloring nicotine.

A great many so-railed met-r- 
sKhsiim pipes are made from artificial 
 meerschaum, a material composed 
«t tbe chips and dust oT meerschaum

Tv  > t- runt Nero, was so rich and 
. :t..tvftKant that he never wore the 
rn-.i:;» «a. ^< nts twice. When he trav- 
e>\fd.. a thousand carts were neces- 
sc y for hi* baggsge. Tiberius, aa- 
OI K JT Wo- an Emperor, In an airy 

one day gave seven thousand 
dollars to the author of a dialogue 
between a, mushroom and fig-Decker, 
and between an oyster and a thrust 

As an example to the youth ot the 
time, Uarcas Craasus, commencing 
as a poor man, soon, by meana of 
shrewd wars and thrifty Ores, 
amassed a fortune such that after 
he had consecrated a tenth of his es 
tate to the god Hercules, had gtv«n 
an entertainment to the entire Ro 
man populace and a supply ot corn 
to each eltlsen. he still had left the 
snug little sum of f7.500.000. be 
side* the ownership ol about a tenth 
of Rome. U waa this self-same man 
who enabled tbe great Caesar to ac 
cept tbe government of Spain by se 
curing him to the amount of $714.- 
721. Wljsn Caesar was first ap- 
pola'.ed Governor of that provlase, 
he was so overwhelmed with debt 
that be would have been unable se 
loavn Rome without that financial 
 muhnance from "Crassus the Rkth." 

When one reads the repexta of 
thrsn ceremonies and pageaata of 
oldeu times, one Is tempted t» think 
that there are no liars like th« old 
liars. It seeaas incradlbte Utst so 
much gold, jewels and precious 
materials eonM be all la ejne place 
al the same time. The modern 
breadwinner, hardened an ho Is to 
110.000 rugs and $10S>00 salaries. 
needs works such aa th* pyramids, 
the Partheaun and the Roman relics 

able his Imagiaatten to picture. 
Ms rrusoa to admit, 'of sueh 

waatlh as the aftdamt 'historians de 
scribe. Nethlnu that a life Insurance 
or say other trust president can do 
would be able to u*kk<- an ancient 
newsboy even blink. With such ex 
ample* its Croesus. King of Lydla. 
who la a single gift in the Temple ot 
Delphi icot rid of t.Ooo talents, or 
1 11.000.000. the efforts of Andrew 
Carn<*«le seen rather tiresome.

SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We op»n tta* Hprlnop»n tta* Hprlnc of WCS with   *apttv»tln* 111* of 
nod* wVlch Monot fail to iatorwt U» I*dtaa and the
lUn a* well. <>ur Mlactlon* .if

Dress Goods and Washabk fabrics
at* up-to-tete. boncBt direct from taa manufacturer* 
and ts* prtoM ar* aa tow M ana* oualltta* can ba> ted 
 iMwhcr*. For lb» m«n *  hav* a fin* Ito* of

Goods
In ta» HTOVm line w« an>  plrndldly ttoeked. and 

oairr a full assortment of repair*.
furniture

It also t specialty. and yrt> wl>l *nj what r°° WKOt >rn>- 
80 n*«4 uTfo ew»y from home tfcla ^V- 

  ** »  

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

MMMMMMMIIIMl

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

tkat noTca and refnlates the boweto; dosw not 
paia or rripini". « «  * dk*ee««»«»esl at e*e*i boxed at 

5c7 for the pocket snd always effective. CosabissM 

Laxative Result with Sedative Effect. The tirexl, ner 
vous Mother, and the hurried Buaineaa Man, desire 

immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
An saxttratr  sgstahls teaic (coaUlala* a* opiate. a*ar aar- 

catfcs) that toa«» shaham aarvea aad glTsa soMtd. seacsral s*ess» st 

aitht. as well aa a
Ctoer He>«e) To-Morrow Moraine;

Aa amsMdiate rails* ssr (loss who essfer aft 
Tea, TseaccB. Alcoholic SUmalaata. or who eat late at aitfst 

MEAD TMI»

Uon to tbe food. The addition of 
soluble amount of uhlpstuff.   
ground grain will make It all right.

KsTect of Krnnl OB-Milk. 
Food has decided effect on the color 

of milk and the reiultlng rraam or 
butter. Oreen grass, alfalfa and car 
rots sure well known to give yellow 
color io milk and butter. Of tb* 
Brains corn and oats probably lend 
to produce a milk most satisfactory 
for general household use.

Ow Batter Export.
More butter was exported front 

the United States dnring the aeeoad 
halt of lt*t than during the whole 
year 1104 sAdin January. l»0g, tbe 
exports eeneaflsd by five mllltoa 
pounds, or nearly oae-thlrd of the 
amount for !  *.

bonded with some solution and 
moulded into blocks. Tha artificial 
product Is somewhat heavier than 
the genuine. Ther* sre still other 
ways of Imitating moerwhnum. and
  novice will nnd much difficulty In
 neeeesftlly Mlectlng a renulae 
ssssrssnsnm pipe of good quality.

Milan has decided thst *t ow-ry 
street crossing eight signs made of 
B**ss letters shall be Inserts* hi tbe 
a*r*m*stt.

Attentive U the MBSO of Britain's 
latest Sft-knot scout ship.

Tbe quality of the butter as well 
as tbe quantity of milk depends very 
largely on the quantity of the feed 
each day. \

What man can stand manjr feys 
sarh week on a bust and yet aever 
taste llquorT 

1* The sculptor.  

BASKET PLANT ~^ i *^"*
well equipped, iituated in extensive 
frail growing section plenty of. 
timber for tale. Will sell whole in 
terest or p«rt interest to the right 

Notifj
». Q. JOHNSON,

Salisbury. Md.

nto. co,

Sf Dninksm
It Is iHiie;«i1 as a ohtof mass* for 

noe»slTi drtnklu Indulged la ay 
cottaArysoss) ttvac life Is BMSMSO- 

d BMC drtnk to ohtaia ssa*av
poB>aese (here *  sraek t» thts 

U 40*s sot e»»lr to ail oases.
bsAMeees to ntev. Bw» that very 

for si sr> an set, Is ItseU a
ef

Trust t* Nature.
A araat anMy American*, both BM»n

 ad wom«m, «rr tain, pale ui»l puny, with 
poor rlrrolalloa. bcrau»« Uin) hava 111 
tfnaanl iW4r »uu»uu'hi liy )ia«i> xstlitK 
or te» sauca «aUu<, \>j coiummlnf *!< <>  
hoUc hs*aray«.»r br too c\<*» rontliir- 
ssssa is heavy «sHi«a or (aruirr. and In
 sejssaesaos (ate asemach must br treaU-d 
la a aatatal way liolorn ih«y c»n rectify 
tsMfer eartter satelaka*. Tin uiui><l«« lu 
Stasvy saca7p*u*l«. In f*fi lu ever) »»arr, 
tats aad Ihla-blixxlNl Mtrsoa. d<> thiOr 
work wlta greet difflrultr. A* a m-iill 
falsfaa eeseea early, U eilrrra* and last* 
las* The desssewl for nutritive aid U 
ahead et she supply- Tu ln*ur« perlm-l 
itaish esery tissue, buno. aarva and 
sussrfl ss i ilia' Ufce (r»m iji* blood r«r- 
tata asaisriaM sad roiurn u> It mum 
sthsrs. U U aeeeswry la prepare the 
sssesaeh ssr she warkol taklnc np'tmm 
the sysd w»at m aswaaaary to make rood. 
rich, ted stead. W« mu«t go to Nature 
tar la* raawidy. Tlmro w*ra aaruln 
raoU Inwiwa la the Indian* uf this 
SOttBtry brton* lb« advent ot ihx whlu« 
Which later «s>*M M .lh« knowledge of 
MM ssUlBn and whfcdh are now rrowinf 
rapidly ID profestlasuU favor for (he rura 
el  bsilaal* aioma^k awl liver Uoubta*. 
These ara found to    4a(a and y«t mr- 

la shatr claajx^m j^od InTlforaUnc»rases) Isva stoavaA, llrer *n4 bluotr 
__I ajia: Ooldcti n«al r«ut, tjuaen'* 

roet, fllpe* root, blot>druol. Uandraka 
raol. Thaa tliarti la lllarli rherry»*rk. 
Tb* *»*dlclaal pnoolplea »««ldln« In tanvi 
 aUvs route whao utra«iad wlih (!)<   
srtM as a *olv*at avaka UM mo*i rallauln 
aad aHetent slomarn umtc ami llvor in- 
vliorater. whan enmbla«d lu ]u*t th« 
rtfal proportioiu. aa la Dr PlaKr* 1* 
OoM«n Msdlrsl Dlvovvry Whan thrre 
Is IwnkrupV vlteilly   *u«k a» MT*I>IU 

' ' aulrttloa~and Uilu

HANKY w. cooes * C*.
SVAMKSJMS 

, IM

JOMM ITTMaXM. Senates. I*.
•At I

at«««i«x
cM4 At

•a. t VM Ik** la«rW»t«4

lt 1- -        -!  rrr*   I'lS' *r ~frT|    taaw.essa. 
fl«4 1» write ux«""» *W«tH Totals s»sla«t.sir»«v».  _*»   
C7a<lM* itM» tor raav. sif f ksm staMB WWkM OMll^ISM

fW tall iassnaatioa kM hssUX. write «S
JOHN H. t>HKL.s*a, f»hor

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD. DELJUAS. DEL.

.
blood. tk« amir aanulrr* vtcur ai>J ifc« 

»ll ih« UMIMI t*«la«rr 
taVOfabla

AltBough 
awaie of the high ra«

» of tbli »o»»rel«o 
*um« Lihsldau* ba»» born 

claal vaUn of th*
asev* staailonnl plaaM, 7*1 f«w have 
ossd _pstrs slycorlne aa a *»l>*nt at>d
osaallf the doctors' pMscrlpiUnu ...

OeMen Msdlf*! Otsoovery   to a 
repsjratteaiwei|iouBdad ol the 
arCts oTOa »bov» •' *

_ Isawesleels and e
a* hersiialsiu

IE CUrtE IS PC*HAr1Efr
CUKKS

IORNSAH
IWKIONSttoix

A
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{Y ADVERTISER
FT7»USHIDWKtXI.Y AT

aUBBTJBY, WIC01IICO 00., KD.

:; J. B. Whit*

\Vi.m A 
 DITOM Aim

*. K. White.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
lv*ru<rin»uu. will i* luertvd attlM rat* 

»dollar P«T Inch for th« ant IBMrtlen 
"" ' cent* an Infih for Mob «at>eea.B*nt 

A liberal SlMtoanl to yearly  <1-

  lasal Notion!AD e*nu* IIn« tor tb« flrrt
 sarUbD «nd Bire o«nu AN- eaeh additional 

' USamlon. Otmtb *nd Marrlas* KotleM In- 
Kited frv when not -xewjliu *l» »««. 

> OMtury NntlfM HT« r»nt« a lint.
SMMortptloa Prim. OBI dollar p»r «onnBi

iUr*d al lb* Pocloffle* at Salisbury, Md 
~ CtaM matter.

Notice of Primaries.
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP 

W1COMICO COUNTY.

DnoocnUIr Prlmarlr* will b* held In the 
wren) Election DWrtcU or Wlcomloo. coun 
ty, M tb* DM*! voting ptac**, on

Satarsfey. Jaly Ttk, IM6.
at UM boar of J p. m, for the purpo** of     
teeUni thrc* delegat** from each dlitrtct to

nblp In Salisbury on 
Tuesday, July 10th, 1906,

at the boar of 11, noon, l«r tb* parpow of *e- 
IcellBf delegate* to the Ooo vtntlon to be held 
at Ocean CUT on

Thursday, July 12th, 1906,
to nominate a Democratic candidate from 
tbe Pint Cqncnwlooal DMrlet of Maryland, 
to represent uld Dl*trlct In tbe Sixtieth 
OnosnMofth* linltat State*.

KIJHU E. JACKSON. 
LJEVrU J. QAI.K,

Democratic 9UU Oentrml Commltttoe for Wl- 
eomlro County.

WORCI OOUNTY

TRUSTEES SUE
OOM»I»TIIMO Of VAI.UAuVI.ur

Pht, Oypms, Bint. Ash, Oak nt llapte

TIMBER PROPERTIES
Houses and Lots in Snow Hill

River Lands
IN WORCESTER COUNTY, *• 

VENEERING MACHINERY, ETC, ETC.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Goart for Woroeater Oonnty, sit 
ting in equity, passed in a cause wherein J. 'Edward White and William 
H. White are plaintiffs, and J. Boeooe White and others are defendants, 
the same being a proceeding for the sale of the real estate of a certain 
Edward White, deceased, the undersigned trustee* will sell a public sale 
to the highest bidder, at Court House, in the town of Snow Hill, Md., on

Tuesday, June 26th,

beea ooorveyed by nim «o the aaid Bd 
ward White oy dead dated February 
the t?th, 188J, and recorded among 
the land records of Worcester Counter, 
aforesaid, in Liber W. B. T.. No. i, 
folio 1M, exospting from the sale un 
der this paragraph all the swampland 
between theihlghland aad the Pooo 
moke River,, the right of way over 
the land to be sold bereunder, being 
hereby leserved to the purohaaer of 
the swamp aforesaid for the purpose 
of conveying timber fzom said swamp 
to the county roads.  

76 Acres of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

  TENTH: Ail that tract or parcel of 
land in the Ninth Election District of 
Worcester Oounty, being a part ot 
what is known aa Franklin Branch, 
adjoining the lands of the heirs of 
Wm. 8bowelL heirs of Littleton P. 
Franklin ana James B. Diriokson 
lands, and Is the same' which was 
oonveywd to the said Edward White 
in his life time by BydaShowell Bow 
man and hasband, by deed dated Sep 
tember Sth, 18M, and recorded among 
the land records of said oonnty in 
Liber F. H. P. No. 8, folio 169. con 
taining 70 acres of land, more or less. 
All the white and black gum upon 
this tract down to ten inohei, is here 
by reserved, the same having been 
heretofore sold by the said Edward 
White in his lifetime to the Diamond 
Trav is Basket Company of Frank 
ford. Delaware, and a privilege is 
hereby also reserved foi1 the said Dia 
mond Tray eV Basket Company to en 
ter upon said lands till the seventh 
day of May in the ynar 1911, for the 
purpose of cutting and removing said 
timber. .

1906, at 1.80 o'clock p. m., all the following real estate, to wit:

Valuable Snow Hill Build 
ing Lot.

ELECTION Of L. S. StNATOIS.
The framers of our Constitution 

were undoubtedly right ia separating 
the methods of the selection of tU Truitt 
two houses of Congress. The one body 
was supposed to represent the States 
ia their political sovereignty, each of
equal weight and importance. Tbe 
other more particularly the people of 
each Congressional District. The up 
per house wss chosen upon the theory 
that the Governor needed a more con 
servative body with longer term* of 
service that was not as directly amen 
able to the people as was tbe Bouse of 
Representative* and the conjunctive in 
fluence of the two would give that 
stability and power to the General 
Government which otherwiseoonld not 
Obtain and wa* intended in this re 
spect to Imitate the Government of 
Great Britain'^ Honve of Lords sad 
Commons.

It is very seriously to be considered 
if this time honored cuitotn and con 
stitutional provision would have ever 
been questioned if the make up of the 
average State Legislature had not 
steadily deteriorated. Given a parr I-
 tie aad intelllgjnt legislature nobody 

; s]uestioa* their wisdom in this matter 
tat IB a number of States la theunlon 

i politics have brought to the 
lot of men ia whom 

public have no oanfldeno* and 
i the demand of the election of U. 

by the people. Thl*seems 
us «s the rout of the matter aad a well 
directed effort to the Improvement aad 

; -S*lsotioa of the State 1 * representative* 
wwald go f long ways toward guiding 
ts» desaand for selection of Senators
 7 the psopls.

FIRST; All that vacant lot lying 
and being situated on Bauk and Green 
Streets, in the town of Snow Hill, 
Md., having a ftontaae of 110 feet on 
Bank Street and 161^ feet on Green 
Street, and i* the same real estate 
which was conveyed to the said Ed- 
wart White, deceased, by Oliarles P. 

and others, by deed dated the 
19th day of December, in the year 1893, 
and recorded among the land records 
of said county in Liber F. H. P. No. 
4, folio 619 as by referneoe thereto 
will morp fully appear. This valu.
able real estate is located in.the busi 
ness section of Snow Hill, and is suit 
able for business purposes. Immed 
iate possession will be given.

Desirable Snow 
Residence;  

SECOND: All that valuable house 
and lot *ituat«d on the west side of 
Bill Street, in the town of Snow Hill, 
at present occupied by Tboma* Mor-

in. described as follows, to wit; 
Beginning on said IH1I Street at tbe 
Northern corner of the lot conveyed 
by the heir* of the *aid E«lw%rd White 
to a certain Mary A

on the west side of the oonnty road 
being bounded on the north by the Lib 
ertytown Farm, aforesaid, on the 
west and south by the lands of Pur 
nell J. Dennis, the part to be sold 
herennder being a part of the real es 
tate which was conveyed to the said 
Bdward White in his life time by the 
said deed by Albert Vale and wife, 
containing for this tract on both sides 
of the oonnty road aforesaid, 60 acre* 
of land morv or less. 'With above 
tract will also be sold 40)^ acres 
known as Belalr, situated east of the 
county road aforesaid about 800 yards 
therefrom, adjoining the lands of 
Henry J. Denni* on the north and 
west, and the land* of Philip Tlmmon* 
on the east and sonth, it being the 
same real estate which was conveyed 
to the said Edward White in liU life 
time, by John T. Parrel and wife by 
deed dated Augn*t the 18th, 187ft. 
recorded among the land records of 

, said county in Liber F. H. P., No. 8. 
Hill' <ollo JIB, as by reference thereto will 

, more fully appear. The above tjact 
: has about a half a million feet of 
marketable pine timber on It*

Evsf-lMsT Safely Razor
Write ur today, fat nt send you the fWor and bin J<y. A !l y.m Betad is your name, address, 
and twenty-are cents to cover transportation. Use tho raaur on- week ; if found satisfactory 
aend na the balance, $1.85, and the razor if -r»un. If you are not satisfied, return the razo., 
and we will send j our '2ft cents back. Ea» b b1a<!e i* guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It it made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. .When lending for rasor kindly furnish referenoee .............. ADDRBSB 1

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 161 7 E. Chase St., Baltimore. Md.
county, on the east side of the'Pooo 
moke River, adjoining what is known 
as the William Purnell lands, and the 
lands of Parnell Dennis, it being all 
the river swamp owned by the said 
Edward White in his lifetime, lyinn to 
the north of the oonnty road leading 
from Whiton to Newark aad lying be 
tween the lands of the said Pnrnell J. 
Dennis and the WiDlam PnrnvU 
lands, and the Pooomoke River, it 
being also a portion of the land which 
was conveyed to .the said 'Edward 
White, in his life time, by John T. 
Farrell «ad wife, by deed dated Sep 
tember-is, 189S, recorded among the 
land records of Worcester Oopnty, 
aforesaid, in Liber F. H. P., No. 8, 
folio B09 containing 1S9 acres of land, 
more or less, this tract also contains 
very large quantities of gum, cypress 
andash. \ \

30 Acres of Farm -Land 
And 10 Acres of Swamp.
SIXTH; All that tract or parcel of 

land lying and belnn situate In the

ty in Liber F. H. P. No. 3S. folio i4». 
and running from thence In a north-

White, from James B. 
and wife, dated January the Snd,

arly direction by and with Bill Street, 1 18W' M* recorded among  heland 
afo^aaUK a dlrtanoe of M foel>; "°"%°f ~Ut ™™*> &}£?£ 
thence in a westerly -Erection m a | ^^»°- »»-««J«o^ Jhe SOaore*
line parallel to the north line of the j n?£f^^rtrLd, d?£! K
said Bsham property to the lot of Dr. 21 *> th* D*rtl1 ^ ihe
John a Aydelotte; thence by and' "j Bradford, on the sont
with said line in a southerly direo-1 ^^^'rfBS?JffL S, R * vT-t?* *S
tion to the Bsham property aforesaid. «"  J""*" °* William T. Bnrbage. and
thenoV oT and witnhTSab*m prop-! £ J*° ««  ot «™ swamp deecribed
arty aforesaid to the place of beginn-1 ln  »«*. « »* W"*.

of John 
the lands

by the
bounded on the 

lands of William L.

40 Acres of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

ELEVENTH; All thst tract orpar 
eel of river swnmp iu the N inth Eleo 
tlon District of said county, on the 
east side of the Pocomoke River, ad 
joining the lands of Hariria Jones and 
Dr. Freeny, and is tbe same whioh 
was conveyed to the said Edward 
White in his life time by Zadok P. 
Henry and wife, by deed dated Octo 
ber IB, 1897, recorded among the land 
records of said county in Loner F. H. 
P. No. 10, folio 184 containing 40 
aorea of land more or less. All the 
white and black gum upon this tract 
down to ten inches is hereby reserved, 
the same having been heretofore sold 
by the said Edward White in his life 
time to the Diamond Iray & Basket 
Oo., to enter upon the said land* till 
tbe seventh day of May in the year 
1911. for the purpose of cutting and 
removing said timber.

81 Acres of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

TWELFTH; All those tracts or 
&a<uels of land situate in the Ninth 
Election District ef said county on 
the east side of the Pooomoke Blver, 
one of which Is known as "Grape Is 
land," containing 40 acre* of land 
more or less, and tbe other two known 
as "Oonflrmation," containing 41 
aoree, in all 81 acres more or !«**, and 
are commonly known as tbe Geortre 
W. Smith land, *uu i* the same which 
was eonvsyed to the »sld Edward 
White in his life time- by Levin L. 
Diriokson. Jr., Trnitee, and others, 
by deed dated October 18, 1H87. re 
corded among the land records of said 
oonnty in Liber F. H. P., No. 10. folio 
in. All the white and black gum 
upon this tract down to ten Inches, i* 
kerebr reserved, the same having been 
tkeretofore cold by the *ald Edward 
White in his life 'time to the Diamond 
Tray A Basket Oo,. of Frankfort.

on h ta tne lanoj

Efcrt VI AM Kitetr WHbeta May 
Meel At The Jaacstowi txpo-

propertv refrered to in this, 
paragraph of 'the advertisement U a i 
part of tbe same whioh was conveyed 1 
to the said Edward White in his life; 
time by a certain Olayton J. Purnell: 
and wife, by deed dated August thei 
16th. 1MM, recorded amon« the land | 
record* of aaid County in Liber P. H. 
P. No. 4. folio 176.

Farm Con 
taining Lance Quantity 

oi Pine Timber.

Dwelling.

Norfolk, Va. The present I* an asw 
fa* whioh the unexpected happen* and 

nothing for worthless and 
precedesjta, A decade ago U 
have appeared ridiculous to 
tbe pOMlblllty of the King of 

snd the German Emperor 
j. ,B*»S*lng on the anil of Virginia where 

r'tltS birth of the American nation was 
oomroemorated by the Jamea- 
ErpoiUlon. Both a suggestion 

*!  the light of present events, well 
§ Witala the bound.^of probability. 

Kiasr Bdward I* thinking about com- 
; to America for a vliit. The Bug- 

i newspaper that enjoy* the perso- 
favor and ronnteoanoH of the 

i nrg** him to do"*o. The Lon- 
> bally Telegraph, the relations of 

with the King have always 
cordial, admit that there are 

i obstacles in the way, but insists 
suoh a visit would be of great 

: to the progress of eirUiaatiou 
international amity, (t 

I sincerely that tbe visit ought 
i laans aad probably will lie luada. 

I well known that the UrHtth king 
I not oars a *traw for precedent 

i it interfere* with progr***. 
Boyal itinerary will include 
aastown BiiKMlllon. near Nor 

I Washington. New Vork and Oan 
,', II is iMtoullarly nlting that Kag- 
ft'a present king ihould wltnea* the 

lion of the founding ol 
speaking America under 

f granted by M Bettys* Kla«

TtirRD: All that valoable house 
and lot situated on the corner of Hill 
 and Market Streets, In the town of 
Snow Hill, Md., at pissant occupied 
by Jamea R. Purnell. baring a troat- 
age on Hilt Btreet of IBM feet, more 
or leas, and on Market Rtraet. ISfi feet. 
more or leas. This Ii alao Ute n>- 
malning portion of the pronerty coo- 
veyerf to the said Edward White, by 
the aald Olajrton J. Parnell and wife I 
by the deed above referred to. The 
offlcv located oo the property and oe> j 
cnpied br C. V. White, wtth-prlrilesre 
of removing the same within thirty 
days from day nf sale, is hereby n»- 
serred. The purchasers of the prop 
erty named In the aocond aad third 
paragraph! hereof will receive rent 
frosn the aame from July the nr*t

SEVENTH: All that tract or oar
eel of land in 9tb Election Dlttriot 

jadlblain* Libertrtown to Ironshire, 
C..**.., Hltt-l ** being the same real estate which 
bnOW nlIT! WM oooT?TtKi to the said Edward 

White by James 3. Bnrbage and wife, 
by deed dated September the 17th. 
1970, reoorded assoasr the land record* 
of said county, in Liber L T. M. No. 
1, folio na, excepting what was sold 
by the said Edward White, in his life 
time, and what has slnoe been cotivny 
ed to a certain George Towiisead, by 
the heir* nf aald Edward Whit*, eon 
talnlnK for tbe part to be sold IN 
acres of land more or lass, this traol 
of land contains a targe quantity ol 

i marketable pin* limber.

DeL, aad a privilege is also t srebr re- 
serrei for the said Diamond Tray A 
Basket Co., to enter upon the said 
land till tbe seventh day of May la 
the year lllll, for the purpose nf cut 
ting and removing *ald timber.

300 .Acres of Valuable 
Timbered Lands.

SIXTEENTH; All that valuable 
tract of land in the Ponrth Election 
District of Worcester Oonnty, being 
principally river swamp, and includ 
ing the lot occupied by Edgar Tim- 
mons, whlph lies ou the south tide of 
the county road leading from Whiton 
to Newark, in said coanty, and on 
both sides of the Pooomoke River, ad 
joining the lands of Isaac Williams, 
William Sbookley and Ohas. P. Jones, 
as to that portion on the east Ride of 
the Pocomoke River, aud the land* of 
Samuel H. T. Tilghman and Sidney 
Jones as to that portion on the weet 
side of the Pooomoke River, it being 
the same real estate 'which was con 
veyed to the said Edward White- in 
hi* life time by two deeds, onf from 
Adeline Pnrrell. dated Angnit 26, 
1898, and recorded among the land 
record* of Worcester OoutitT, afore- 
H*id, in Liber F. H. P., No. 8. folio 
158. and the other by a deed from John 
W. Boweu dated March 15. 1807, and 
recorded among the land record* of 
Woroester.Connty, aforesaid, in Liber 
P. H. P, No. 9. folio 179, containing 
800 AORES of land, more or less. 
This tract also contains a large quan 
tity of OUM, A8H and OYPRE&B.

A plot of all the above swamp lands 
U ia the possession of - J. Edward 
White, and can be seen on application. 

The crops on all the farm lands 
herein described for the year 1000 are 
hereby reserved by the trustee*, and 
all taxe* on said farm lands will be 
paid by *sld trustees to January the 
flirt 1907; and as to the real e*tat« in 
the town of Snow Hill, purchaser will 
receive rent* from July 1, 1906. and 
will be required to pay taxes for said 
last named year. All title papers at 
the expense of purchaser.

Terms of Sale.
Ten per cent In cash on day of sal* 

and the remainder thereof to be paid 
n two equal annual installments, and. 
o be secured by the bonds of the pur 
baser* bearing interest from the day 
f sale, with securities satisfactory to 
ae undersigned, or ail cash at tpe 

of the purchaser.

J. CDWARD WHITE, 
WM. HBHRY WHITE, 

Trustees.

1111 f i n i u 111111 n 11111 m i H i M t! H-
WE WILL BROW THIS WEEK AN ENTIRE NEW LINE OF

Soods
NECKWEAR. 

AND AL.L. NEW NOVELTIES.
40 inch French Lawns at 10, 12 snd Ite. These Lawns are exception a   > 

values, being sheer snd fine, worth double. "'
Beautiful Embroidered Belts, 10 to DOc 

! 'J he New Frml Sbeff Belt, all colon, 83 snd BOc
v Parasols In the new Dresden snd H«m*titch«d eff-eta. 

* Fan s from 80, to «a 00.
Ribbon* from 10 to 7ta a vard. 
Duck Hats. Cane snd Tarns, _

MILLINERY.
We have received today a new line of Summer Millinery, all up to- 

date shapes: n»w Flowers. Aigrettes, Coque Plume*. Ostrich Plumes 
Swiss, P. K. and Lace Caps snd Bonnets

o:,i.Fimh.{oll*,b.l,lI>Pe'* °0<xl8   C0'*00 Voiles, French Organdies, Figured 
Bilk Mulls, Chiffon Bllk./Wbite Crsih, Colored Linens, etc , etc

LO WENTHAL,
PkMN 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY Wi Tiki Egp • 

.LI i. 1111 it i ii ii n .t.....,, mii-ri-niii-ninni.i-i.t-i

SURE-BO" Gasoline Engines!

Tracts of 
BIM, Ash, Cyprus 
i lapfe, Co*rtaiiii{ 
Smral llllioi

IOO

Woodland of Young 
Timber.

Pine

EIGHTH All that tract or parcel nf 
land lying and being situate In the 

. Sixth Election DUtrlot of *ald Ooun- 
19WI, and will be renulred to pay the j ,T , OO Ibe sonth *lde of the oonnty

Acres of Valuable 
Timber Land.

THIRTEENTH; All that valnabls 
tract or parcel of land Ulna and litn- 
ate in the Fourth Election DUtrict of 
said County, iltoated on the i>e*t tide 
of the Pooomoke River, adjoining the 
property of Dr. Charles P. Jones, 
Isaac W. Bfaockley ana Abbott Obese 
er. It twins: tl>« same real estate whioh

ia conveyed to the said Edward 
White, deceased, bv Charles P. Jones 
knd others by d»Wl dated June the 
loth, 1894, and recorded among! the 
land record* of said oonnty in Liber 
P. H. P., No. I. folio 847. oontalnlas: 
100 acres of land, more or lee*. Thl* 
tract of land 1* well MI In irurn. ash. 
oyprea« and pine.

taxes on the i for the current year.

3O Acres of Land Near 
Libertytown.

FOURTH : All that tract or parcel 
of land lying, and being situated on 
the east side of the county roafl lead
ing from Newark to tiltffctyjown. ad 
lotniuK the property of Henry J. Den 
ul» on ths north, th* uroi>erty of Mr». 
Savannah Bowon on ihr east.tand the 
property of Rlilali foreman on the 
south, which wa« aold to the said 
Elijah Kormnan bv Edward While In, 
his life tlmis but for whioh no deed) 
__ been executed, part to be sold < 
haranuder ooulalnlns BO acres of land ) 
more or Usa, aud I* a portion of tbn 
real estate which wa* ooaveyed to the 
said Kdward White In hi* life time 
of Albert Yalr aud wife, br dead

road laadlnic tmm Whiton to Ool- 
buroe'i Po*t orBr*. via the old road, 
and adjoining the land* of Oamnel K. 
Hbooklev. Samuel H. T. Ttlghman. 
Purnsll Oonbloonic. and others, con 
taining 7ft arre*. more nr lees, and 
being th« tract of land Brat described 
in a dead to the aald Bdward White, 
from Isaac H. Joo**. and wlfci, datml 
JUIIK the lAth, 1MW. aud reoorded 
among the land rnoord* of aald conn- 
I, In Liber V. H. P. Na II, folio 58. 

I Thi* land contain* a ales lot of young 
plop.

Homestead of Bdward 
White.

NINTH. All that tract or parcel of 
land with the Improvements thereoti, 
ui»n whiuli the aaid Edward White 
rtxldnd at the tltua of hi* daatb, iltn- 
ato In the Him, Election UUfrlct of

dated November WU», 1MH3, recorded said eoantv, and Doaal* B loo tlon Dl»- 
among tlir land record* of aald Ooun-1 trlol of Wloomlco Oouaty. th* land to 
ty tu Liber I. T. M. No. 10. folio MB.

h»T. >ll ih» litMt Im

Isjae that old ana well- 
, Mrs. Wmslow's Boothia*; 

r aidHsTssi lasthfaig. u aooUss 
Msjwsjs, allays aH 
eolfc a*4 Is the bee

About Half A million Peet 
of Pine Timber.

i

FIFTH: All that tract or parcel of 
land *ltnat« on both sidaeof neeosia- 
ty road leading from Newark to Lib 
ertytown, tbe portion e* the east side 
of said road heiag tisemssA a» the 
north by the laads of the aaid Edward 
White, kaown a* lHa Ubanytowti 
Farm whtoh was eaavs-jed ts> tke aald 
Edward White by Jams*) B. »arbs«e•as

tie M>ld harauader betas; the Horn*-
 tmd of the aatd Kdward White, aud 
I* that portion of the Mate which lie. 
to the math of a large tax ditoh, in 
Wloomioo Ooaney runaln* through
 aid land, a portiou Ihemof aavinf 
beea ooaveyed to the aaid Edward 
Whl». by WlUlasa H Pnwnll and 
wife, br dead daSad October Uie ftth. 
1840, aud raeordad among the land 
record* of WortMster Oounty, afore- 

in Libs* W. B. T., Ma I, folio

176 Acres of Valuable 
Timber Land*.

POURTEENTHi All that valaabl* 
tract of rivsr swuatp tying and bains: 
Situated in WoroeeUr and Wloomioo 
OoontlM, and oo llie west itde of Ih 
Pooomoke Hlver, and eiUndln« from 
the county road leadlnx from While 

I to Newark, and ruQiilnc northward It 
th» land, known a* Dunoan Land* 

I and b*lug bonnded on the we*I by Ih 
ihlKhland* of tbr hotr* nf Kdward 
White and Albsrt Perdue. U txilna1 al 
tbs swamp land of Ibe *ald Kdwart 

i White at Ibe USM of hi* death, lyln 
west nf .aid river, and north of sal 
road leading from Whiten lo New 
ark. a i«ortk>n ol whlrh wa* acquired 
by thn aaid Bdward While under Ibe 
will of hi* grandfather. lUnry While,' 
and r«f«rrt>d to ia a deed to Ed- 
ward While fiom King V. WhtU.. per- 
fecllUK an abaolnte ll»U to the «ald 
Edward White in la» *ani«, and the 
renialndar ttxtroof, betnK a iiorttoji 
of thn utiuo which wa* ounveyed to 
th« aald Kdward White lu hi* life 
time bjr Jolm T. rarrell and wifr, by 
deed dated Hcirfember tt, IHSA. aiM rv- 
orded among the land reeord* of Wor 
ao*t«tr aad Wloooitoo OoaailM. aforv- 
laid, oooiaittias: ITt aom* of laud, 
asore or leai This tract aa* lanr* 
onauUtis* of trass, oypr*** an4 ash. 
A rivbl of way over the highlands ad- 
>ololar thU tract is r**erv*4 tn para

»1. aad the thereof to be
sold uttder'this aslTarhismiat beii 
portten of the farm whioh was 4t ..

  ~    ' terfihrard While

Administrator's Sale Of 
Valuable Buildings In 
Snow Hill and Veneer- 
Ing hacHlnery at Nine 
Pin Branch.

By virtue of an order of the Or- 
's Court of Woroeater Oonnty. 

he undersigned Administrator* of the 
estate of Bdward While, daosased. 
will sell to the highest blddsr at the 
Jourt Hon*« door In the town of Boow 
Bill, immediately after the sals of the 
real estate above described all the fol- 
owlDB psraooal property, to wit;

PIRSTj All that leasehold proper 
ty lying aad being situate on the east
 ids of Washington Btreet, In the town 
of Snow Hill. Maryland, and baring

frontage on Weshlna-toti ritr<*«i 
of 40 feel 9 Inrbe*. and extending 
jack from the south line HI f*«l aud 
V, Inchon, and the north line M fm, 
8 incite*, and having a diagonal tine 
at Ih* rear of 80 fpft. TbU pmiiertv

improved by a two story building 
st prevent occupied by J. H. I'erduo.

>a also a one itory bnlldluK adloln- 
1ns? Ihs same, occupied by Ibe *ald 
Perdaa. The purchaser will receive 
Ihls pmiwrty with all right*, nnder a 
ninety nine vearJeaae. eittcotmi bv a 
certain Thomas, ». Purnsll and wife, 
to the aald Ed ward White In hi* life 
time, dated July the B. 1878, and re 
corded among the land record* of aaid 
county, in I taer I. T. M.. No. « (olio
 M. to whlrh reference 1* hereby 
made, lubteet to a around real of
 M.00 per year. The purchaser will 
receive *ald rent, b**tlanlng July I, 
I90fl, and the purohaaer will lie re 
quired to pay the taxes for tne cur 
rent year

SECOND! All that valuable m% 
ohlnorv located In the mill al what 1* 
kuowa a* Nine Pin Branch, and now 
uaed bv William N. Burbage, cooilit- 
ng of the following machloery ; one 

venter machine, one venaor ouiler, 
oo« band saw, ihaftlnsr. ooedracsaw, 
.teach basket forms, berry basksl 
tnrin*. The above machinery will be
 old a* aii enllrsly. 

THIRDi All that office building
  Itnaimt In the rear of tho prAiwrty 
uuw utx-npltMl br Jainf* K. Pnniell, 
In tba town of Snow Hill, the aame 
twins a our itoty butldinu, and I* th« 
aauie thai i* rtvsrvad in the third i«r- 

h of tho advertlsemsni of the 
real e*uu of th* said Bdward Whit*. 
The purchaser will b* required to re- 
mov* same lu SO dsvys from the day 
of sals.

 U lh» litMt ImprovtsxaU -r+ nurfeetl* bOIlt ov*r »pnr.v*d ntiirrui with all pattL 
InUrcltauiiC^t!:. .V HIM HUB, RKI.IAHL.K. UUHABLK. ECONOMICAL  "<! PoWEHTt'll 
Kaf\<-*. OacraDMMl tod»v«loplh- nn u>l h(M»«-vnr«r al which tbfr ar« rm(«Ml Tk« *^J 
H*v**>>>«w«r-i*««lBl. tllO, I.  . ». 5«H*>«ry. l»«IW»T»d »l your Mtlloo wh«n «hlpprJ rr»ail 
&Mt«C7. W» h«r» lb«moo uhlblllon h»r«.

L.W.6UNBY COMPANY, Salisbury. Md.
W^^+fm'*f^^+*J^^^fG^*^^^*^*^**W*f^+*^^^^^^W1lf^>^+4W*^m'^^F+^^W\iFWf*^^*t

A Porch Rocker for M
Like out. ItU 

made of the best 
seasoned maple, 
with natural wood 
finish; has woven 
 eat, same on both 
side*.

This is a big 
value, and yon 
make no mistake 
in investing one 
dollar for aame.

T)M NMI FinWin ULMAN SONS

Paid lie (er Eggs this week.
, it nct-500 to. Cin it Ifc. Five Clerks Butyl

COME QUICK!

graph Mo. t hereof for th* purpose of 
resMtvlag UM ttesaav fresa the laud*

169 Acras o* Valuable

Terms of Sale.
A credit of six month* will be »Ir 

on upon the purchaser eieeul|ng a 
note with approwd suesuitr, payable 
la tlx mouths aad bearing Interest 
from day of

Oranulsled Bugar. ....... ....«v .... 4rc
Beat Crvam Ch*«» ........ ........ 1*io
IW*t   RUkcf'BaklngPowd«r,4eoan 
HuperlurH«uaage.......... ........ ... lOc
Prepared Ham nobon*; sllosd ..lie 
Butter (si Hid* Meet................. Me

Msn'  Bhors good......*. ....... Mu «u !
Udlra' Shoes good............. 70c up <
Mm'* Het* ........................ joe up
Boy 'H«ts._..l.. ......... ....... BC up '
Men's Shirts................. . ... t»c up i

A wowkf: Thi MiHJMry DtfartiMii
llats for IWles and Children! Bahy 6nppli>^! Bimplv outdoing I

Kor Men
Clothing! Clothing!
» and Boja-w%t.. .......60c, fl.»0,1.7ft, 4, », «,T 11,15, 18

', Se klf MstMnc  * drawer*, druphcad, exUmsiou leaf... ........ ,|n
*

! H*. 7 aeto£oookn» .... 
Pocket Kfwv« ....... 10 to

Coma and &   Our 96OOO St*>ok.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
A Family Ntjvspaper, Devoted to Local and General Intelligence, Agriculture arid Advertising*

its Prime a Grove Yields 
Four to Six Boxes per Acre.

WORK FOR THOUSANDS
Japaneee Favored a* Pickers Be» 

ot Xrttum, ValtbfateeM 
Sobriety- BeedU»g» Planted

•4m Early Sixth* Mffl Fkmrtahlag
•Proces* of Borttaf.

Prom early In December whef 
fruit Is picked for the Cbrlstmap 
market, until May, la the busieet 
aeaaon for the orange (rower, aad 
all through these months oae may 
aee among - the jrrores that erery- 
where crowd up to the highways In 
the "orange belt," groups ot pickers, 
tawny Mexicans, little brown men 
from Japan and occasionally a few 
wbltes, deftly clipping th* fruit 
from the trees with shears and plac 
ing it carefully la canvas bags sus 
pended from their shoulders, 
the Chicago News. The navel 
trse, the prevailing type, Is 
stature, seldom over 10 or IS 
height, so'lnar-the greater 
tbe fruit I Is easllireached 
ground; lor thatNJn the_, ______
branches lb* stepladde? "Comes Into

• play. Prom the carva* bags the fruit 
la transferred Into small box** 
placed at- convenient points to be 
picked up later by the wagon men 
and drawr away to the packing 
house. Eacit of these small boxes 
contains an average of about 100 
oranges and a skilled picker will fill

\ from 76 to 100 boxes a day. receiv 
ing for the each box the sum ot S 
centa.

Au orange grove In lu prime will 
yield from four to six boxes per acre, 
and tb e groves will average about 
One hundred trees lo lUe acre. A 
Uu-acre orchard will, therefore, 
yield In a good season about 4.600 
boxes. Tbe orange Is easily Injured 
and ' rendered unmarketable by 
Tough handling, and great care must

•be exercised all through the process 
of harvesting and packing to avoid 
loss from this source. Japan*** 
pickers are favored among the 
on. nee growers, not only because of

' the neatneas. care and skill whieh 
tturk their work, but because 
thi'lr nobrtety and faithfulness.

If the orange* need washing whea
•.•p!ck*d, .which -Is not often, the case 

Or*:/ at. gently dumped Into a shal 
low vat. where they'are mored along 

a travelling belt between brushei 
submerged In water and carried

'thence up to a pln'-form to be dried 
in the «un. If they have no need of 
this cleanrlnic iiroceaa they are

• diynpcd Into Another capacious box 
or apron to be caught and carried by 
another slow moving bell up to a 
platform, where they pass along un 
der the Inspection of a group ol 
worker*, who pick out the Imperfect 
fruit, und deposit them In canvas 
shut** for other disposition.

From tbl* point the stream, 
freed from Its Imperfections, flows

, on "and down a gentle Incline to a 
.lower level after being caught up on 
the way In a pocket-like contrivance 
In which the weight of the oranges Is 
taken and registered. On the lower 
level the oranges, which still, like 
poor Joe. are "a'tlu* a-movln' on.' are 
made to separat* themselves Into 
three slxea or j.rlnilp*l grades by 
which they are known lo the market

' —"standard." "cholca" and "fan 
cy." This la done by the simple de- 
vlrn of a long trough or shallow 
woo !«a channel, with a silt at th* 
bor<>iu running lengthwise and 
vur;. Ing In width., according to the
•ill:.:: deslrtxl. As the little rivulet 
of on aim Oowa along this trough 

.the M>;arr.tloo Is uffwied by the fruit 
Ldro; ping through lhl« silt according 
|to nit*, the smallrct flr«l and last of 

Jl il>« golden bvautte* labeled "fan- 
As they (hu* separata tbem- 

« the orange*.roll down through
•Id" chutes Into aballow canvas 
boi-», whence they »r* picked up by 
the dt ft and' nimble fingers of other 
workers, usually young women.
Vrt-p-.fM^n »oft paper aad peeked In 
the bat**, not to be seen again uatll 
O|>«n*d for sale la the Eastern mar 
ked Thoa they are ready for their 
long Journey over mountain and 
plain to the orange lovers of the 
Middle Weat and the Eaatsra 
bourii.

Tbl* la th* harvesting. There are 
many other phaaea ot th* laduktry 
from th* getting out of tbe Bursary 
tre* to the marketing of th* product 
equally latoreaUag aad worthy ot at 
tention Tbe tree* are transferred 
frotn la* nursery to the orchard 
when th*y are about two years old, 
and are In fairly good bearlng'when 
tb*y am 0»e )ear* of age, In a fav-

' tiring climate and uader proper care 
the tr«* llv*» aad maintain* lu pro-

  ducllveneae with \Jltle variation for 
many years The oac* famoaa Wolf- 
skill orange orchard, aear Ix>* Aa- 
g»l«*/ the first oae planted for proflt 
la California. I* aow over fltty y*«Pa 
old. Maay *mall orchard*, of seed 
ling* planted In tb* «arl. tutu* are 
 till Boorlvhlag. On* such la tb* 
Iowa of Bonoen* haa tree* three feet 
la clrcunifer«ae« which have bora* 
to roconl  e«*on* mm bish as 16 bos*a 

eh Th* mother of all the navel 
tag* Ire** la Bouthern Callforala. 
tal*d by Luther C. Ttbblta at Klv- 

Lrsld* la 1171. Is atlltlourtshtag

UaHT-aiVINO SEA ANIMAL*.

Borne Curious Phoephoreaeent Ore*. 
turea Pound In the Deep.

According to a writer In The Scientific 
American there are, on record; sev 
eral instances of person* having put 
the light «mltted by pydomosoma to 
practical purpose. One specimen kept 
alive In a tank In a dark room would, 
v,hen stirred with a stick, emit a light 
strong enough to enable one to read 
medium sized print

Still another writer tells of hav 
ing written his name with his tloger 
upon the sldo of a giant pyrosouia, 
whereupon the character* were In 
stantly reproduced In letters of llv- 
Ibg Ore. A French zoologist, who met 
a school of pyroBoma, says that they 
resembled "red hot balls of fire." but 
tbe claim Is advanced for Blrbrs, a 
Brazilian naturalist, that be wac tne 
first, to put the light of these queer 
creatures to practical purpose. Placing 
six small ou«s In a swinging glass In 
his cabin, be Is said to have written 
a description of the animals by their 
own light. 

Bv/eorae the pyrosoma Is called the
Irejiarrel, and the name is not out 01
Race', for the animal does

Manner in Which Old World 
Rulers Granted Constitution.

HISTORY OF CONFLICTS

a barrel, being about a foot In length 
and open at one end. It is In th* 
tropics that k is found at Its best, 
but It Is also found somet'mes In tne 
waters of the Inlands of Southern Cal 
ifornia. One caught In Avalon 13*. In 
these waters some time ago was nuc- 
ceufuliy placed In a tank and pno- 
.ographed. First seen, a blaze or lignt 
ibout ten feet below the surface as 
it slowly rose to tt-t surface, it was 
supposed to be a huge jelly tun. 
Through the window of a glass bottom 
boat Its course was followed as It 
rose, and then Its ihape was seen to 
_e long and cylindrical. A faint light 
was emitted from the animal, but toe 
moment It was touched It blazed out 
In a bright glare of silvery green 
light

Close examination reveals'the tact 
that the pyroeoma Is not on* anlaial 
but in reality millions of minute i.c- 
tle creature* , all Joined together In 
one body by Insoluble ties Bach ot 
these little Individual animals In t ced 
ing draws In water that is expei-ed 
into the Inside space, and out Into tne 

again through the opening at C-.T* 
end of the composite an I ma?. It 
this process of taking in and ejecting 
water that force* th* pyronoma along. 
In the tropic* th* pyroaoma otien 
grows to great six*. Ouo found tner* 
Is said to havs measured four teet 
1A length Abd'io'haVr been liti'lii. a 
in dlsmeter. Sclonttiia give the py 
rooms high rank In the dl(f*ren 
stages of animal life, classing It 
little lower than the fishes. Indeed 
It l« claimed that In the larvae o 
some torms a notocorU' Is to be Imiua 
believed by some to be a piliuuiv 
backbone.

The light emitted by these wonder 
ful animals varies'hotn l:i II-..,., 
color, some giving off comparatl.ei, 
v.blte light, other* a br.ilsh light, nu 
•till others a brsfiitul pale greenl* 
light Tbe brilliancy of the light give 
off by a vast number ol thru* snimals 
when grouped together Is bei: do, ne 
ed by Sir Wyvllle Thompson. vno 
wrote of sailing throMich a Urge rniai- 

of them In this fashion: "It vat 
an easy matter to read tbe *:us;.. Jt 
print sitting at til* alter port l:> ny 
cabin, and the jbow^ nhcd or • '3<<r 
side rapidly widening space, of 
radiance ao vivid as to throw (he ntlls 
and rigging Into light* an<l shadows." 

Of sll the light giving animals ta* 
sal pa Is said to b* th« most wont: r- 
ful. Uke tbe hetaropod, tbl* anlt tl 
Is provided with claap*ra that e >• • is 
It to fasten to **aw«eii and n>-'r* fc> 
plentiful ar* they In California V'*n 
that the Santa Cstsllra On 'I, 
which Is (ram *l|h'..eu to ta- ly 
mile* wide snd abo-tt fort}'-fU« r. '.t 
long Is at time* literally covered » >h 
them a* far a* tb* ry* can' r^i k. 
Covering the entire surface and glr\tp 
Ing Ilk* gems In the sunll|l.t. ' <ty 
prevent a brautlful picture. Thr»* ii t- 
Imali ronatltut* a delicacy ID-, b 
nought for by whales. 8cr.:» of t ••» a 
shed a silvery light, while o-.ber* >i» a

Hungary and Jape* We* Theirs

Law.
'Buseaa aad cars cease running ta 

IxMdoo al U.IO A. M., aad oa* ot 
why the labor s»e* la

' V-9 \^^WM-_*a^Bs» • W_sj_P»

blue ami otbrrs r*d light.
I'bosphure*r«nt <rab* sre also touiid 

In the CaJIfornls waters In H'»» qua.t- 
tltlw. The*e crsbs. beautiful In tb*lr 
tints of red, blue, purpl* sad irrr*n, 
give out a peculiar light at night, the 
effect of which Is start linn, sine* It 
mskes the aalmal literally it«.art forrh 
In lines of gold. 8UII aaother IlKht 
glv*r peculiar to lh**e wai-ra U tti* 
phylllrbu*. a sluggish molluik.

841 pUntlful sr* the llght-gUIng 
d*nli*n* of th* d*ep along the Cali 
fornia Coax that tho*o who hav* un- 
d«rgoo« lh« e»p*ri*ace say a Bight 
spent «n these waters Is s»* Inspir 
ing Indeed- But b*aullful and ImpiM- 
>l«* as the stranc* »l«ht U to th« b*- 
holdw. th* light iKrlna pow<ws e» 
th*e* solmals srti dl*a*truu« to lb*m- 
s*l«M, since th« light •manailag truai 
th*m attracts ta* attention of maraud 
ing 0*h**. which se«a> lo r«IUb a 
light maal at any

T«Tiin9 the N»w* »n
la Hullaad births, marrlaie* sad 

death*, laatsaa of b*lng r«xira>d la 
newspaper*, are Indicated by wtna- 
mills

Waen a mltter g*u married he stops 
his mill with the arm of th* wLr*i 
ta a slanting pomttaa aad with tb* 
•alls unfurled. MM friend* and (utsia 
frequently do llkcwliw with their mills, 
la token of th* e*r«moay.

To ladtcat* a birth fh* wh'esl is 
stoppMl with th* arms la a alsnttng 
poslttoa. tiu' si a mor* acute sugt* 
than for s atarrta«e. and with the 
two upfsir nalli unlurled

Should a millw dU th« *ail* "' BM 
talll are all farlM, aad the wheel to 

«»U! ta* anew form a»

Cosrfona to Attested

Aa a general rule, national oonatt- 
utlons are baptised with blood, aaya 
he Plttaburg Dispatch. A taw—very 
ew Indeed—haw been (ranted vol 

untarily by monarch* far-sighted 
enough to appreciate the impossibill. 
tyof stemming for all time the *ver- 
rlslng tide ot democracy, and who 
have deemed K politic to spread the 
sails of their dynasty to windward, 
and to endeavor to ride on the erect 
of thoae waves of popular opinion 
which they were powerless to resist. 
In other case* .again, the constitu 
tion has been built up by a long ae 
ries of concessions, spread over hun 
dreds of years, and obtained by th* 
people from the reluctant crown 
through statecraft, popular pressure 
and sometimes through purchase. 
For there are several Instances in 
history where kings have traded away 
prerogatives of the crown to the na 
tion In return for money needed for 
dynastic purposes, or for purely self 
ish pleasure. The English patch 
work constitution may be described 
aa being of this particular oraer.

U was In the year 1848 that moat 
of these constitutions, thus engen 
dered In blood, first came Into actual 
operation. True, the people ot well- 
nigh 'every nation of continental Eu 
rope had been promised rights of 
self-government at the close ot the 
Napoleonic wars In the second deo- 
ade of the nineteenth century. Bat 
these pledges were Ignored by the 
monarchies mainly through the In 
fluence* of that so-called Holy Alli 
ance, which had the effect of calling 
Into existence the Monroe doctrine, 
and It was not until 1848, when a 
revolutionary wave swept all over 
Europe, that the substitution of gov 
ernment by will of the people took 
the place of that of despotism by 
Right Divine. Some of the sovereigns 
made a strong fight for what thny 
considered '« be their sacred prerog 
ative* and called upon their troops to 
fire upon the people. In Vienna they 
butchered the cabinet ministers and 
drove the Imperial family from the 
city. In Paris they pillaged the royal 
palace of the Tulllorlea and fright 
ened King Louis Phlllppe so that, 
abandoning hta throne, he concealed 
hln Identity with blue spectacles and 
a wig and fled to Kngland under the 
awumed name of Smith. .At Berlin 
hundreds of cltlsens were shot down 
by the troop* before the kindly and 
somewhat weak King Frederick Wil 
liam IV. Issued a proclamation dis 
claiming responsibility for what had 
occurred, disavowing the action of 
the military and granting the popu 
lar demand for a full-fledged consti 
tutional government At Turin King 
Chnrlos Albert of Sardinia yielded 
not without a struggle, the "Statute 
Fondamentale del Regno" which Is 
to-day th* constitution of United 
Italy.

Among tbe countriea that can 
boast ot having received their con 
stitutions by the voluntary conces 
sion of the crown 'are Japan and 
Hungary. Japan's constitution, which 
Is of the moat modern and liberal 
dfiwrlptlon was promulgated In Feb 
ruary, 1119. when tbe Mikado vol 
untarily surrendered his autocracy, 
based upon the popular belief In his 
sacred attribute, ' and Minl-dlvlne 
oriirtn to his subj-rU. This waa done 
without any demand whatsoever on 
their part. It was not even aaked tor 
In the native press or from the plat 
form. It was a movement wholly of 
his own Initiative, made, of course, 
aflrr due consultation with the most 
trusted dalesmen of his emplro. and 
haa had the effect which he Intruded, 
namely, of contributing to the prea 
lign of the nation abroad aad to the 
development of the progr*** and en- 
tlrhtroment. as well aa of the Indus 
trial, commercial aad Intellectual ac 
tivity of the pvoplc. Tru*. there had 
b<-«n a revolution In Japan aome 
twenty years previously, but It waa a 
revolution which had' for Its object, 
uot the conquest of any right* ot 
self-government, but the restoratloa 
to the thronn of the autocratic tem 
poral power, of which It had beea 
robbed by the usurpation of tbe Bho- 
gun. Japaa ls ao amailag country, 
difficult aa ever of comprehension to 
lh« foreigner. Mpeelally If he doea 
not happen to have reaided for some 
Umirth ot time In the Orient. Bat 
oa* of the mo*t surprising thlags la 
IU history of th* last half century 
h*« been the popular revolution la 
favor of the mtorallon of th* most 
at.toluto Jaepottsm to th* Kmperor 
and then th* lattert uaa*kad-for 
roacesaion to hta aub_#eta 10 year* 
later of a no*t liberal conslltuUoa. 
with legislative forms of government 
aad the surrend«r of hi* autocracy 
to th* people.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Oonrt for Wloomloo County paased la 
No. IMS Chancery in the case of John 
U. Brown against K. J. Brown aa$ 
others, I will offer for sale at public 
auction in front of the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Maryland on

litltedocfor
SAYS
"Don't Phytlcl" Use 
Ramoa't Liver PUU and 
Tonic Pellet* for all liver 
troubles. Safe, sure, 
permanent cures and 
complete treatment for 
25c. Easy, natural and 
certain—money back if 
they fail. 
Dr. EUegood. Delmar, Del.

TlMnmM<McO*JI P*tt»r*»M>v hi
.i.t tfcMifW  * »  *«  lf«"«'^, 

 ! ikoV ujt* Kcvracr f<l '"^i' 1   "'

~ .. 
r **>twcnbM tf tlfc M^Cali nl

Order of PHblieatioi.
Thomas Perry. Executor of the last 

will and Testament of Mary Vir 
gin is Dasliiell. late of Wioomioo 
Oonutv, deceased, vs. Charles 
Huntsman, Hanfr Rnuteman, Lu- 
In Hnntemaa. VinrinU Deehlell, 
LoniHv Vertr. NelMe. W. Waller, 
Marian W. Stanford.

No. Iflifi Chancery in the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo County. »

nt 9 o'clock p. m., the following real
•state of which William L Brown 
died. Miaed and poeseased, situated 
in Fhrsons district, Wioomioo ooonty, 
lid., which baa been recently survey 
ed, and. will be sold in accordance 
with the plat which may be aeen at 
the office ot th* undersigned and ex 
hibited at the Oonrt House door on 
the day of sale.

No. 1. All that farm or tract ot 
land whereon Edward Ernest Brown 
now reaidea, containing 104)1 acres, 
more or leas, bounded on the North 
by the property of Oliphant and Bark 
er, on the East by the property of 
Noah J. Brown, on the South by the 
Bailie Ann Cannon property and on 
the West by the Wm. Wlrt Leonard 
property, improved by a good dwell 
ing, necessary onttraildlnRS, and i« In 
Rood state of cultivation.

No. 2. The portion of the home 
farm of the said William I. Brown 
where O. J Brown now resides, con 
talning llfi.6U acres, of which 89.13 is 
cleared and 27.87 is timber land bound 
ed ou the West by the Oonntr road, 
known as the "Brown Road,' 1 and on 
the North by lot No. 3, and bounded 
on the northaa.it by land of Helen 
Parker and southeast by the property 
of Geo. Brown and heirs of John W. 
Farlow This farm is improved by a 
commodious dwelling honse and ont- 

diupR, apple orchards, and is in 
Kood state of cultivation. There is 
aUo a Inrxe nmoant of growing oak 
and pine limner on it

No. 8. The remainlne portion of 
the home farm, containing 48. M acres 
of which :M is cleared aad 14.56 in 
timber bounded on tbe West by the
•aid Ootuity road, on the North by the 
Oonnty road Inading from the Parker 
11111 easterly, and on the east by the 
property of Helen Parker and on the 
lonth by farm No. 9. This property is 
Improved by a dwelling, and has also 
a fair amount of (Trowing timber, anir
•ome orchard.

Terms of lale r Ten per cent cash 
oa day of sale. The balance payabli 
lo two equal installments of one and 
two yearn, from day of sale, purchaser 
to give bond for the deferred pay 
ments, with security to be approved 
by the tinntee, bearing interest from 
day of nale.

Prominent Commercial Journal Of Montreal 
States What It Knows About The

SUN Lift ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA. 

A COMPANY IN WHICH TO ASSURE.

"The Son Life Assaraaoe Company of Oanada does things liberally ais) 
promptly. Twenty yean go an application took out, with that compaajr, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000. of whcih MOO was guaranteed at th* 
expiration of the policy, with aocnmnlated profits, aad $1.000 in the event ot 
death within th* period.

"Now, the assured has been notified that the Endowment period haa 
expired, and that he could, if he oho**:—1st. withdraw $600, pins $401.06 of!. 
aoonmnlated profit*, or a total of $801.06; or tad, Obtain with the amount ot 
the first option, a non-participating policy for $1,680 payable at death; «r 
3rd, obtain an annuity for life of $78.16.

That mm of $401.OB of profits earned in twenty years for the ssaare* 1 
the Company, added to the $600 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, to a resale' 
which is an eye-opener for people who desire to Invest their savings safely. '

"The owner of the above policy (No. 18.687). was protected la CM* of 
death daring the period cf twenty years for the sam of 1,000. for nothing, aad 
finally he draws nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out in premium* 
during his twenty yean of awn ranee. ,

"Once more therefore does the Sun Life of Canada prove the trath ol;/ 
t* motto—

'PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE.'
"We, keep for public inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy 

as above related."
"Lt Mmitour du Commmt."

With such results U ihonld be easy for intending insurers to make a 
deolnioa as to tbe Company which bert leaks after tfte interest* of Its policy- 
holders.

D'ARCY BR1NSFIELD, District Manager.
ELDORADO. MARYLAND.

Ix>adoo pawn brokers ar* fre- 
' jbently aaked to take *tran(* tfctas* 
lo pawa. The other day a Holbora 
pawnbroker leal $1*0 oa a fla* 
horM, which oae of hU daughter* 
roda until It -M redeemed. Th* 
tarn* pawn broker one* took la 
pledc* a raeJIcal cteeat of pnlaem 
that w*r* atroag *ao*jgh ta kill V.,- 
tOO M*a U waa, Mew 
lefwtt, a* aeeae of U_sAJ"

The object of thi* snlt Is to procure 
a decree or order of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomioo oonnty, in Equity, 
whereby the further adminliitration 
of the trust estate mentioned In the 
above entitled cause may be conducted 
muter the. noperrinion and direction 
nt Mtid Oonrt.

The bill statm that Mary Virginia 
Danliiell. late of Wicomtoo county, de- 
ce*Kod. dled,in 1WH, leaving a last will 
»nd Kxtlament, and that said will wai 
duly admitted to prooete bj tho Or 
phans Court of Wloomloo County, 
and that lettora Tentamenlary thereon 
wnre granted by Raid Orphan*' Conrt 
onto thr above named complainant, 
the exeoutor naau>u In said will, and 
that laid Executor ha* paused hU final 
Acimlnlittratiou account in mid Or 
phan -' Oonrt; and that he ha* paid 
all the dnbti nf »*ld t<-»latrli and ha* 
l*ld nnd di'llvcrv.1 to the pruiwr (tur 
tle* all th* caiih nml ip«wtflr leiraclf* 
In said will mentioned, and that tho 
distribution of tbe balance or remain 
der of th« eatat* ha* tx>en made by
•aid Orphans' Court, that by the real- 
dnarv clanae of luld will, an undi 
vided nnfl-nlxth jiarl of said remain 
der waa brqneathxil to aatd exeoator 
In trtiil. to Invent the aame *n<l to 
collrx-t the Interest thi<refrom, and to 
pay thf net tncom* from tbn samp to 
tli* children of Mary I/onlsa Hnnte 
man. late of Wailiiuutou Cltv. dx- 
o«a>ed. and al the time the younurm 
inrvlvor of aaid uhlldrnn (hall attain 
hla or her majority, then tni- prlncl- 
iial of aalil trutt (hall Nx-mur veatrd 
In Mid children rqcallr. *har« and
•bare alikr, th* dfio*ndantiof any a« 
ceaaed ohlld of wid Mary I-onlM> 
Hantctuaii, to uland In tb* plac* of
•aid child deoruaed. and If no aooh 
child or descendant be then llvlnu, tbn 
Mid principal to rwoomr vesuxl la tb* 
above n*m«vl dofrndaul*, Virginia 
Oaahisll. Loult* i'errv. Nnlll* waller 
Bud llsrlan Wallnr Btauford. xqaallT,
•hare and share alike, to the •unrUor 
or larvlvors of tbwni and that the
•aid children ar* the defendant*. 
Chariot HnnU-ruan. H*i<ry lluui^man 
and I.uln Hunlnman. alt of whum rt>- 
side In the ollv of Washington. D. O., 
and ar« Infant* autl numarrlcd : and 
lhas nnd*r thr *fort«»ald dlatribalion 
t%* said uudlTtil«-<l u»v ilxlh |*r« ot 
lit* afor**ald rtmalndsr. Umm-altied 
aa aforesaid, for Uw benefit of *aid 
cblldrvn of said Mary Loolia Hanlr 
man, aiuouuU in tbe art *um of 
$•11.47, with whirl) net torn the amid 
kxecator oliarir«. talmaelf to be ao- 
ooantad for In accordance with th* 
trail orr«ted In aalil re*ldu__ry ulaa** 
of *ald will, aad thai the *ald Oharle* 
Houlriuan, Mcurv Huutamaa and La 
in lluulcauut are tion resident* ot tb« 
Htate of Maryliuid.

It 1* theranpna this 1-th day of 
Jan*, IWXI. ordomd by th* Oitcnit 
Ooarl for Wloumloo Ooonty.In Kqnity. 
jf»i the |)laiatlff by cmaaluK a oovy of 
tht* order lo t*> UiwrtM) In »om* a*w»- 
uaper pablUlied In Mid Wioomioo 
County once lu wh of lour MUCOO**IVB 
wtreks l*>far« the Ul day of Aavuat, 

I tuOA, nUo luilirw to the said abaaul de- 
toudaut* of the ob]t<ot and snb*tanoo 
of Uil« bill, warnluK them to appear 
la this faerl, lu ptreon or by solicitor 
on or befurv U>e 30th day of Avicast 
next, to show cause, tf any tn.y have 
wty a decree <mgti» aot to b* paswd

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

For Rein 1907
OR BEFORE, BY G1VINO 

SIXTY DAYS' NOTICE.

(-Stow Hotue Altachtd)

& Livery Stables
nhmted within 100 /«*/ of rail 
road tlalioH al BkomlotTH, \'u. 
H ill rtnl jtart or nil to out jxtrty.

M. T. VVMIie, BtoonHown, Vs.

Piles-Constipation
IEAU TO 01 HER 

r-AlNKJl. ft HEBIOUH TKOUHUB.
CARROLLTON*S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment*
U1VEH PKOMIT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BV MAIL ONLY. S»O OTg*

GarrolHpiTanpoiCo.
BALTIMORE. MD.

"QUEEN OP SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best RouteBest Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

titit«IB«lH, PnTMiic$ l BilllMfi, Simiil, Htf$ft lid M*f*\ Mm. 
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to {Newport Newi and Norfolk. Accommodation! aad.
CnUine UniurpaMed. iWSond for tour book.

Fine-it ooartwiee trip* in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, U V. P. * T. M. W. P. TUBNER, O. P. >. 
Genera) office*. Baltimore, Md.

S

e>«a»»».««»a»^»«»<

HOUSE FOR RENT.
6 room Hons*. Oood location for 

laboring roea. 11.00 per week. Apply to

J. A. JONES A. CO., 
Salisbury, rid.

BRICK PUNT FOR SALE.
OM at th* sao*t  usiplcl* Hrlok pUuu In 

llnltofClijr with all ouxUrn Improvement* 
and Hall oomiwcUeMiollist all BtaharlaJand 
brtea* an Iue4«4 on ear* dlraot from lb« 
yanl. aiaall capital nqutlvl.

Ucawn for   lilac confute* ot bwlth.
P. C. TOOO( .Salisbury, Md.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK HUMS

4V "XV tViN«%i>e SL PivJ. Ov. jOXXfcb Q V^O.,

largest Real [state Brokers ID the SnHtfM

J. A. Jonen it Co. have a larger selection
Stock FarniH, Fruit and Truck Farm»-

to.ehow purchaaera than aoy other
real eatate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Hoine-
Beekent Guide,"nvap or

other information.

J.JL JONES* CO, IM g*Jf«O»CI
SALISBURY. MIX

Desirable* City Property, 
Lots, Manufacturing

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to th* death of A. vV. Wood- 
ecefc, th* stock of J*w*liy, Watohsa, 
Clocks, aad Hilverware, Klxturea, 
Tool*, Etc., are offered for *al*. Thto 
I* a ftne opportunity to eaxajr* la a 
bualnoM that has been *sUbl__h*l In 
Hallsbury for M years. Apply to

t). P. WOODCOCK, 
•MhlUt. HalUbtirj, Md.

itth,

WANTED.
J^&»&&?»K:&

To Fruit & Vegetable Packi
Look to your interest and secure 
our Quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Sita lit* Hf *

A- K, ROBII
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SOMETHING GOOD TOOT
for breakfsst, dinner or sapper can to
 atoctatt without trouble -fepm our

, PORK, LAMB,
Vaal and Mutton. Any on* who ha* 
dealt with us for any length of time 
know* that the quality of onr stock is 
of a superior kind and uniformly good
 Mats that will give an vary ing satis 
faction » to be hsdof us. What we
 ail I* kept and cot in a way to pro 
duce th* beat possible results.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Sweetser to a. F. FOWCU.

Fiona •*, DOCK Sranrr M JLKKCT,
SALISBURY. MD.

iaea«*«a*a»aaa*aa<

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTinsurance,

have liuBdUienl Ios«r&pc».or coning 
Inta pcnnailon of property that may 
be dMlroyrd taddrniy by are without 
a moo» Dfi warolngT

PiUetaAreWrtttiiliSttiM 
Wrtti ir m n,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Intvrance Agt., 

 aJn Street. Salbfcury. Md.

IMTIBEtTfliilTTEi
fJ|TABi,EWC|UUI

MM. Baraa Keltoew of 
Beater of th* Woman1* Relief Oorv*, 
(Mods Thenka to Mr*. Plnkham.

The following 
letter was written 
by Mrs. Xalloft, 
of lew Llnoo&i 
A**., Denver, 
ODl.toMta.TOis:- 
'ham.Lyan .Mas*.: 
DearMn.i'iakhain: 

For five-yean 1

tjajtor, which kept

e agony mnd
 Mat menUl i1iinri*sfc*i I was unable to at- 
Mid t6mr DOOM work, aad Ufe b«B*W   bar- 
d*at£me. Iwa*cc*|b>e4forday*fc>myb*a, 
fc*t fry appttfe, £y>o*rVge **d J) hop*.

I thought wonM b* of any ase to me, and 
readnwof tbevatoof Lydie B. Prnkbaa* 
VcptaDte Compound to rick w_ __,.._. -_ ^_ __J decided 
togtveltaeriaL IfettwdiseoBragedthatI
iMd mtta bop* of recovery, 
toteM bBMrValtar the 
it only 'meant tempon 
great SDrpriee I found 
while the traoor taSMMd to

I began

, .
general bselia. and 
abeorbed. oatfl, la

relief; bat to my 
gaming,

my

THE EXCEPTION 
Td TOL RUL£.

it to* all eskdad aa aodaay knew 
tt would. H* Ha tesrt from th* 

that Up father woold n*r- 
TK «  " pri^eT A»ba 

Leigh. How aoold ft tataar know

insd to tmild op 
tumor nennd to b» 

moats*. the toner

refined litti* hitfy la th* world, for 
h* Voald not BfUf. -*aa teat that 
aha >tt 'a fa*.xir**teaa«fe*et»Vd eet- 
U«d It with Jadg* Bak*r. "Marry 
one la your own atattba, Rodney," b* 
had aald. "I'm not playing tto *taife 
faith*. «r aY#tttag of tMk Art. 1 *4i 
atntpiy ta% y&Ta klnte wfea 
ycja fia fkaak fj(N tor la Am ytafh." 

The )u4g* eloaad th« door with a 
 atlafied rtgb, "1 dieagreeabl* duty 
over." ha ejOd te nlmaelt. The girl 
to probeaty eon* IMMT country laa* 
with eye* bright month to captivate 
Rodney. Sh* would feel «hy and 
kwkward among cror city way*; aad 

tor mUtake*. Rod

wattotiralygoiisaDdlaweUwoman. lam 
so thankful for my i*covei> UMI I ail 
to pnblUh my letter m new^taptr*. eo
so thankful for my i*covei> UMI I ask you 

  'tab. my Maw m iwmpaptrt, eooiber 
women Day know of the wonderful curative

HOT «o COLD

BATHS

ppwen of Lydia B. Pmkham's Vegetable 
Cum pound."

When women are troubled with Irreg 
ular or painful periods, weakness, dis 
placement or nlccratlon of the female 
organs, that bearing-down fetling, in 
flammation, backache, flatulence, gen 
eral debility, Indigestion or nervous 
praatration. they should remember 
there U one tried and true remedy. 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com 
pound at once remove* such tronbles

No other medicine In the world hsa 
received such widespread and unquali 
fied endorsement. No other metiicine 
baa such a record of cures of female 
ills.

Mrs. Ptakham Invite* all sick women 
to write her for advice. She Isdaughter- 
in-law of Lydla E. Pinkham and for 
twenty-five years under her direction 
and nine* her deceaee ha* been 
advlalng sick women free of charge. 
She h*a rnided thousand* to health. 
Address, Lvnn. Mas*.

RememWr that It I* Lyd la E. Piak- 
ham'n Vegetable Compound that Is cur- 
Ingwotnen, and don'tajlo-wanydniggist 
to sell you aaythlng elae in Its place.

W At StreetTwfHey ft Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Ma.

a. nan in attendance to groom yoa
after the bath.

Shoe* ihmed for I cent* aad th* 

SfST SHAVr IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dl HEARN.
Ham Street, - BAUBBufeY, «D 

Wear Opera Home.

HOUSE and OECOMT1VE 
PA1NHX6.'~
done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

BBTIMATKS OH EKRFU LLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

aey woulfl 'aobn t)r* of her." And 
th* Judge I 
to his son.

But Helen. Rodney's sister, know; 
for the boy, having no mother, felt 
he must tell hi* woea to aome one. 
Helen knew It all; how Rbdnay had

WAY

A Qratttttlon af Panaltl** for Drunfe

Th* following graduation of penal 
ties of a "plain drink" seam* to Indi 
cate that higher civilisation Is more 
tolerant of Intoxication than benighted 
comsBuntU** or commualtiea eo con 
sidered:

In this country. It and costs.
la Persia, SO lashes on the sotaa of 

th* feet.
In Turkey, the hastadlno to a mar*

**v*re extent.
In Albania, death.
In the three latter Instances the ex 

treme penalty I* given above. Befor* 
th* officials give a man up as con 
firmed In his cups they lecture him. la 
Persia they put him on the black ll*t 
first and forbid him the bacaan ex 
cept In certain hour*, and then under 
police supervision, and also place* of 
amusement and worship.

In Turkey the offender receive* aa 
admonition and is fined for the Brat 
offence, and the bastinado li applied 
afterward If the crime to repeated.

Among the mountaineers of Albania
 nd MonUnegro dranke&aes* is re- 

..w »_.. ...» ^. ...... ^ . .. , garded aa a political offence and for
th* Jadge felt that to. had been kind i tnmt ^^^ ,. cowered more aerioua

I than If It were a moral one.
Among th* mountaineers fighting 

and drinking are not considered to go 
together, and to to able to fight 1* the 
Oral duty of a cttlxea. Therefore the 
drunkard I* harshly dealt with. At 
first they try moral suasion with the 
festive tippler, but when that falls and 
he persist* In making the mountain

I peaks ring to hi* Montenegrin sub 
stitute for "We don't go home till 
morning!" he Is declared to be a dan 
ger and a disgrace to his tribe and hi*

< *** "AD*-

Indmary fc**a U**d ta *»r» 
Ok*****

A Oraat

Dortag th* yaar Uot mora thaa 17^ 
006.006 pack* of playtaVcarlU "were 
printed and aold at a profit by mana- 
factnrer* In Oraat Britain. France, 
V*rm& tod tW imKTNm."-**- 
duatrlally regarded, th* playlnc card 
bustnee* la on* of th* toat 
ing adJanco
.A* » cpnjtHbMtojr, tp ^ 
tho** countries whan* card* ar* pro 
duced ;n onanttty, aaya (h* Otd^pago 
TriWune, It Js a jbiHd fiiU. ''

At the sane Opa, Myivar. ta* ex 
pert player who U alattac a raoort 
at card*, or who nal a dealr* to win 
.monVy at _« gim^g UbM and* UtfU 
use tor a card .coattAg aaqr* than. M

DO YOU NEEP A

Hundred* of 
People

OF AU CLASSES BOQROW 

 0«feY FIrOll THE

WicomicoBuiWingHoan
ASSOCIATION.

••* SAUSBIWY, «D..

aa the laatallmeat plan. Many who 
borrowed and paid out, borrow

or a aew tfre, tf so m to Laakford V 
We carry the twet aad th* largest llae 
of Bicycle Saadrfes ever carried in tale 
oily. ttMsrafert w* can aril a*«art6ode 
fer lea* money. Ala* a fail tin* «f 
Bees Balls, Fishing Tackle*, and any- 
thbag in the sfoitiag Rood* Una.

T. ITW UKKFOM,

Roddte I m am what I en do.
met Alice Leigh at a frls&iJ's home, 
while in college, and that a friend 
ship had sprung np between them 
which ripened Into lore a* they met 
'from time to time. A itory to which 
nil father wonld not lUten.

Helen wa* naver strong, and a* 
the fummer day* came Judge Blake 
decided to take her to the country 
for a month. "Good by. Roddle." the
 }}. ! said the morning she went away 
.If I eee Alice maybe I caa ahow 
father, what a nloe girl she la." 
. The morning was bright and clear 
and the judge aad Helen started out 
for their uaual drire. These drive* 

|W*re brlngiDg roves to Helen's 
'eXMfcs aad helping the Judge to feel 
9*hnger. TTieM had been DO chance 
to help poor Rodney'e cause tkwi 
far, and this mernlng, a» they rode 
along, Helen was trying to and some-" ' -"~" • ' '

country and 1s quietly as 
orde'r of the local chief.

ted by

TROUBLE BLAMED TO DRINK.

Evangelist and Street Preacher Sen 
tenced to Jail.

"I have Investigated your caae, aad 
I find that your sole trouble 1s drink. 
You seem a bright and Intelligent 
man, but for some reason I can't un 
derstand you spend all of your money 
In saloons. 1 warn you to keep away 
from the saloon and to stop drinking, 
and will let you oft with a light sen 
tence. You will go to Jail for twenty- 
nine days."

Thus spoke Judge Crane In the 
County Court this morning In sentenc 
ing a man who was formerly post 
master at Pad u cab, Ky.. aad later 
evangelist and street preacher. Upon 
his Investigation of the case he waa 
led to believe that drink was mainly 
responsible for the appearance of th* 
evangelist before the court.

The prisoner, who Is a middle-aged 
man, well dressed, and of fine appear 
ance, was Indicted with another for 
theft of about 91,000 worth of stamps 
from the Blue Trading Stamp Com 
pany of Broadway, aad when ar 
raigned pleaded guilty to grand lar- 
coay la the second degree.

When pleading guilty, he alleged 
that his partner stole the sUma* aad 
paid him }2S to dispose of them, 
which money he spent la drink and 
was an Inmate of the aloohoUe ward 
at Bellevue la consequence. New 
York Globe.

\n*a srfftlnly ( 
Mnl in fcuto ci

scad m hi*
udttt and addra* aad tocfoV akatc 

Regular prtc* 950. Mention

 aid Ooanty. and the aald Ooostable* J
 hall have aad exarots* nil the powar* 
and functions a* a Constable In Wi- 
oomloo Ooanty and, abnll giv* bond 
and qualify a* Constables are now re 
quired by law and the County Com 
missioner!) of Wioomioo County afore 
said shall cans* the aas«s**ble prop 
erty in laid new district to to trans-; 
faned to a new amamnent- book Irtft 
aatd district and tax** shall be oOl-\ 
leoted a* taxes.are collected in other 
Election Districts of Wtcomloar 
county, provided however, it aball 
not ha lawful for the Ooanr "~-^ 
mlssfbnicra'aY Wioomioo 
sue any lioo^s* for th* sal

«*•*

4 West JM Mrsst NswVsrfcOty

d*aHr1ag that thu to the 
aaaat easy and ooavenlent way they 
kaaw so aoqirbe pioaanj or pay debts. 

i er ealt oa

The Laugh 6n You
will not come off your face 
when you find how much 
better your houae lookg and 
how loog the paint laata, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than aome other*, bat when 
I paint it 31' AYS painted.

John tNeleon,
Phon*ltl.

W. M. COOPCM, Secretary,
10 V. Dlvutoa ML, aatlekory. Md. 

raoa. PUBY. r>wiA*at.

BAD BREAD
Spoil, the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
' Buy Hoffman's Bread.

rrash Boll*, Baa*, Phee and Cakes 
 vary Day.

CASK M IUT «0*JTMLT MTtJgaTt, 
I a«M II A tUAIMTII 

I   BUI MO KOUNITI~ "

CAKCS

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMIN & KRJiUSE,

8ALJBBUBY. MD

• N, LIBERTY  TMCKT* 
 ALTiliORE. MD.
raiT«

DR. J. W. D.WITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Uuaraaleed to ImaiedlaUly re 
lieve aad poeUiiely CURB all 
forms of Piles, or money re 
funded. Baelly applied, conve 
nient to use. Hold by all deal 
er*. SOc, or mailed on tecelpl of 
price. _____

Jacob Waltz Company,
UM Arayle A.ve.. Balto., Md.

her father about it, 
from arouad a sharp 

. _ _. cam* upon th*ra ahl 
tsWlr naval* dufot bora*, tkkinfc 
fright. *praag Into th* ditch aad ran. 
All would bav* been well, eraa then, 
for the "Jaflue was aa experienced 
horaawaa. but as ft* gav* th* rains a
*>arp pull oae broke, leaving tto 
Judge powerle**. Hi* mind work*! 
fulckljr. and, taklag Helea la h$ 
arm*t ke sprang. As he struck th* ( 
wrvjad In the ferns and wteds Mr' 
la* roadMsX a fatafaia* scream res* 
the air. aad a young tody of perhaps 
tu year* eprang forward aad elaaped 
H*len from th* Judge'* arm*. And 
fT«len we* safe and none the wore* 
for the.ewounter.

When be came to himself one* 
more He wa* lying in a darkened 
room, which smelled of th* HIMS 
hlOMomlog 'Heath th* window, aad 
th* same yoijng lady was sitting by
 w tta*.

After a little to raallaad what had 
lapponed and 1 .  piled hi- aur** an< 
Helen with question*. R* learned to 
was laht up with a apralaed ankl* 
aad was thrown upon th* boepltallty 
6f Mr. Henry l*|gh and hi* daagh- 
ter Atlr*; but no recollection of Rod- 
t*y's ronfenlon of love did the name 
bring to him.

A* th* day* went by Itodaey re 
ceived the** two letter*: i

My Dear Son. The ankle 'l* do- 
Inc a* well ah could to eipected. A* 
1 wrote you w« were marvellously 
fortuust* In b»lng broucht to tto 
horn* of Mr. l.*lah. His daughter 
Allte t* on* of the iweeteet of girls. 
Aa unusual (tin-- then- Is no stamp 
of the country g\r\ about **r. I may 
If all go** well, brine her back with 
me. a tstother for you and Helea. 
H*l*a ha* already learned to love 
her. Tour affeetloaata father,

L. B. Blake.
Trie other from Helea:
1 nee* It will to all right now. 

Rodney, desr. Come down and stay, 
over Suadar Helen

Saturday night found Alice aad 
Helen at the station; and bait aa 
hour" later Rodney was standing be 
fore his father. Alto* belch's band la 
bis. "rather, allow me to present 
your future daaghuv-la-law. You 
remember ] spok* to you of our *a> 

 om* Urn* p*o."
ntomeat the Judge waa 

 paachlea* and, possibly, th* least 
bit chagrined, aad then bo sjav* them 
as foad a b'tadng as erea Halea 
coald wt*b  Bdetoa Port.

A King's Qass*   a*,
King* h*v* carton* habtta. B*a 

C«riu« b*a a maafa of a»v*r waai- 
lag to drlak tertna from th* aua* 
it***. Ju*t iu sooa a* hi* lip* hava 
touched a glass filled with aay llauld,

Another Wee f«r Msnklna\ 
A story comes from Western New 

York, which. If true, Indicates th* dis 
covery of a new poUion by the side of 
waleh whisky snCera la compariaof. 
It Is told that a certain fanner.   iaed 
Thomas Warren, living near Oeneva, 
New York, noticed that ata hdgs ap 
peared to be dk**d. or. to quote his 
6wn language "seemed to have a Jag 
aboard." whatever that tfxpresatba 
may mean, roaring lest they hail 
beea poltoned, ha Inquired Into the 
oanae aad found that two tramp farm 
hands had b*en pounttlag potatoes 
and turnips Into a mash. sa.o«e«lng 
out all the Juice they could by the 
aid df a elder press, drinking the vlt- 
r*ln<nii compound aaf throwing the 
mash to the pigs. The farmer re 
membered that the two hands had 
often been la the coatfltion of th* 
bogs aad. stimulated by cariosity, 
himself tried the drlak. He said that 
the first sennatlofi was that of going 
up In a balloon, the axaalarattoa last- 
Ing for m'any hours, with correspond 
ing diipreatlon as a sequel. Not long 
 go it was discovered In another state 
that farm hands were lapping slloe* 
md extracting Juloe which acted aa a 
mild Intoxicant.

or » cent* 'a pack. <Rla dofaottoa 'to 
the finer card Th thkt H doean't "feel1 
right and  hu$e* 'tjao easily*. For th* 
card "sharp," .too. a card which ha* 
the standard back earn* hi* Illicit 
purpose of "marking" totar. than th* 
most elaborate of "art" baclt'that can 
W deafgnid In gold and color*.   la- 
cidentiffiy, too, "the neceaaltiea which 
the player* feel for a frequent rantwal 
of the pack make* the Item of expense 
for band made cards s**m usel*** In 
whlsi gam**, where com* on* of ta* 
four player* 1* likely to ask for a
 new deck after two or three gam
•t the moat Card* at retail may M 
bought for 10 cent*, 15 cent*, 25 caata, 
45 cents and 60 cents a pack.

Conaldertng the band mad* card* 
that cost from 75 cents to |1 a pack, 
it Is Interesting to remark that what 
ever elaborate departure may to mad* 
In the artistic effects of the back, the 
consuming public will have no change 
mad* In the conventional card face,
 which his been In use for more than 
fifty years. This card face, a* an ex 
pression of artistic design, 1* consid 
ered far below th* standards of th* 
designer of the present time. Kor 
the person who will afford a Bible In 
an edition de luxe up to $15, or even 
$20. the standard card face is quite 
enough to satisfy hi* artistic tempera 
ment. Time and again some enterpris 
ing card manufacturer who has mad* 
a hit with a novelty In   card back 
has tried to make the' face of the card 
meet In artistic measure and naa 
(ailed. Not even the variation of th* 
card spots will be tolerated; not even 
th* "squeezer" mark In the corner* 
may to altered. The player's first 
wish Is that be shall recognlce a card 
the Instant he turns IU face, and to do 
this b* Insist* upon tto card face a* 
has stood for half a century at least. 

That the back of a card shall not
 oil easily U on* of the first deaider- 
atums of the player. In many of th* 
ornate backs that have been pat on 
the market there U too much light 
surface to carry the print of a finger. 
Then In the cardboard ba*e there are

wo sheet* of paper pasted together, 
making the hand made card too thick, 
while the double coat of enamel with 

composition "slip" make* It too
mooth for handling by th* player, 

who doe* not stick alway* to thta styla
I card.
The cheaper card* are printed from 

a continuous roll of cardboard, th* 
back* printed first and the face* last,
fterward covered with a coat of en 

amel which ha* the "slip" Introduced 
by secret process. The hand mad* ar- 
tlcl* Is mad* virtually a deck at a time
rom a Bat sheet of cardboard. On 

this the backs are printed Brat upon

Public local Laws

1 ItqnoU 
lard

Section 6. .And be it enacted, 
-Act .shhU take effaot from

PASSED AT SESSION OF

(rtneril AtseiMy If MiryM,
JANUARYI&Oe. 

CHAPTER 324.
AN ACT to anthortie the Board of 

Oonnty School Oommisaioners af Wi 
oomioo County to organize High 
Schools one to be located in the town 
of Delmar and one in the town of 
Sharptown in said Oonntv and to ap 
propriate certain money* in the main 
tenance thereof.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, That 
the Board of Oonnty School Commis 
sioners of Wioomioo Oonnty be and 
the same is hereby authorized, direct 
ed and required to organize High 
Schools, one to be located in the town 
of Delmar and one in the town of 
Sharptown, in Wloemico County and 
upon th* organisation thereof the said 
Board of Ooanty School Commission 
ers shall forward to the Comptroller 
of the Treasury of Maryland a certifi 
cate that the same hath boon organ!*- 
ed and that after receiving snnh cer 
tificate the sum of five hundred dol 
lar* each per annum be and the same 
is hereby anpropria&d to be paid by 
the State of Maryland tojaMist in the 
maintenance of snob High Schools 
and that the Comptroller of the Treajt- 
nry of said State be and he is hereby 
authorised, directed and required an 
nually, on the first dav of October in

Orlnk. Crime and Pauperism.
The statUllci obtained from the re

plies of over 1.000 prison governor*
In th* United States to a circular
addressed to them, aad a summary
 hows that the general average of 
909 replies received from the license
 fates gives the proportion of crime 
due to drink at BO lea* thaa 7) per 
cent., the average; from lot ofnotala la 
prohibition state* living the percaat
 ge at IT. A coMtderabl* number 
nf the latter were "boofele«gere." In 
Jill for selling whiskey. Oat of th* 
1.017 Jailers, aaly Itl placed their etti 
mate below It per cent., and SB per 
cent, of theae were empty Jails In 
prohibition terjUory^ The, relation o 
drhifc to pauperism Is much the same 
as that of drlak to crime. Of Tt.MI 
panperi la all almsbouse* of the coast- 
try. n.tM sf* there through drink.

and every vear after receiving 
certificate to lune his warrant

h'* flr*t coat of enamel, each color
on bsck and face necessitating IU
leparate Imprint, and when ttoa* coaU
have dried another coat finiahlag til*
ard with enamel and "slip" t* aa-
rtled front and back. Another drying
trooeas prepare* th* cardboard wHh
ts fifty-two ImprlnU ready for th*
Hincbe*.

It Is In punching tb* card from U* 
 trip* Into which iheeu are cut that 
.he highest degree of preckUon mu»t 

b* reached. The card punch flu Into 
tbe die as cloaely a* potleaed. tam 
pered, sharpened steel caa to mad* 
to fit, and after the punch ha* beea 
perfected th* greatest care tnu*t to 
trken or It In preserving the edge*, 

that not th* (lightest abrasion or 
Irregularity shall e'xlat In a pack of 
card* after they ar* assembled.

Only one punch caa to u**d In oat- 
ting * pack. Ther* may to luO 
punches at work In tb* factory, but 
not on* of these -csn cut a card effec 
tively for the completion of a deck 
cut by another punch. Somewhere la 
the edge of such a card an uneven- 
ness would serve to Identify It In th* 
hands of a man who might try to u** 
th* pack Into which It waa placed. 
Punching tb* fifty-two card* of me 
deck with the same sharp punch, ho - 
ever, tb* result Is a smooth, *v*n sur- 
isr* as unintelligible to tto touch a* 
th* face* or back* of th* Individual 
cards themMlve*.

each
snob
on the Treasurer of laid State for the
payment of the said sum of one thous
and dollars to the said Board of Oonn
ty School Commissioners for the nee
and benefit of said High Sohoolr.

Section 3. And be it enacted that 
thU Art shall take effect from the 
date of it* pasoge. 

Approved April 8d I9M. 
  EDWIN WABFIELD,

Governor.
OARVILUCD. BKH80N. 

Speaker of th* Hou* of Delegates. 
J08KPRB. BETB.

President of th* Senate

CHAPTER 190.
An Aot to create and establish a 

n*w Election District la Wioomioo 
Ooanty to be known as th«* Uth or 
Wlltards Election Diacrldt of Wioom 
ioo Ooanty.

Section 1. Be it. anaoted by the 
General Asaambty of Maryland that 
there shall to and there is hereby 
created a new Election District in 
Wioomioo County to to Known a* tb* 
14th or Wl Hards Election District of 
Wloomico Co. , aad to to formed of 
the Eastern part of Election District 
No. *. or Pittsburg and th* prilling, 
place shall to in the place of WlUarda.

eVea If he has oaly
of u "

i» «**)
ef a* laiaMar'

d with aay llauld, 
-*3«4>jRr* drap*

»a*eal*a. Wall*

A atr«ngs aton*.
Th* Hawaiian Star tells of a 

j>arVibl« stuns brought to Honolulu 
:rom l-.suby by th* stuamor M*»na 
I oa. It Is what Is known as to* lllll, 
in* .tone that urecda The stone waa 
found fn KoToa. Had.

According to the statements of the 
native* living la that section. If th* 
slon* Is plared la a glias or Jar aad 
water poured over It aad ths Jar b* 
rorked (or a goupte of days, la* stoo* 
will multiply. In fact. It ought to n9 
called the Ueucaljan stooe. the aits a* 
by «bl<'b th* word was r*popuJhtM 
after the <i«iuf« of mythological tiam,

Tbr iton« will, It la said, reprodur* 
In tb* form of gv* or «lg 

smaller (tones. The 1UII baa aruused 
a groat d««l of atirioaity. aad it la 

that ao*M lafcareatiag *aa*t1- 
ta will he mad* with it

-Do*.

Theory of ta* Cat*
Andrew Lang writes of th* theory 

of the unlwrs* held by th* natives 
of Australia-. "The iky la aald to b* 
Inhabited by three person*. a gigan 
tic man with an Immense foot shap-xi 
like that of an emu, a woman and a 
child who never develop* beyond 
(hlldhood. The man I* oalled VV 
\hgan>. meaning 'spirit.' Whan a na- 
tTre dies hi* spirit 1* said to ascend 
(o TTie home of th* great Ulthaana. 
wh«r* It remain* for a short time: 

Ulthaaja.ihjAjhjow* It Into Uie
%*d

iy l»« beBUffleul fet \jgttr in 
itially reelde on th* 

patently m*r*ly for the 
^tng spirit* who have 

TuBjeel to thS inhoepiubie

Section t. And to II enacted That 
th* boandarie* of said new district 
shall b* a* follows; OomaaanoU* at 
th* D*lawara and Maryland ll«* at a 
point on th* Ooaaty road leading 
Bethel Oharch to Whltesvill*. I 
ware, aboat two aaadred yard* 
of th* reatdaaoa whan Inoah Traftt 
now reaidaa by and. with the  *  ** 
of said Ooaaty rend K> intataaut Ooan- 
trroad laadini from Oohb's Hill to 
the Jam** R. W**t road at or near 
Quaokiaon *ohool-boaa* by aad with 
the oenter of said .road to intataeet 
the Oonnty road known a* the natoUff 
Farlow road,; by and with th* oaater 
of said county road to Old Barat M1Q 
known also as "new mill" chance a 
direct line KOTOS* the lands of Wllrfaua 
H. Traitt, Washington R. Denote, 
William H. Oarey. and other* to th* 
Old Bider Adkia* Mill Dam by and 
with th* center of the branch to Den 
nis' Election District line in Wiooin- 
loo Ooanty thenoe Rest bv aad with 
the aforesaid line of Dennis' District 
to th* line divldln*: Wioomioo Ooanty 
from Worcester Ooanty and tbane* 
North by and with th* said line to 
the dividing line between Maryland 
and Delaware and thenoa by and with 
that line West to the beginnlaff.

Section 8. And to it enacted, That 
all persons now residing within the 
limit* of aforesaid District and who 
ware registered voter* in that part 
of Plttaburg Election District from 
which U constituted the new Election 
Dislrlol of Wlllards sliall to eatitl*d 
to register in the said new District 
upon present tux to the register thereof 
taelr certificate of transfer from Pitta- 
vlll* District a* t* now provided by 
law or whose name* are transferred 
to the BetUtratloa book for the New 
District a* hereinafter provided aad 
all pnnions that reside within the 
limit* of the n*w district* foreaaid 
and qualified to re«l*ter ihall to en 
titled to register and tot*, la said u*w 
district, and It ihall to th* daty at 
th* Supervisor* of Elections for Wl. 
oomloo County to provide the proper 
registration books for tb« pew dls- 
trld aad have transcribed Wore the 
fiMt slttinff for the registration of 
voters in the year 1900 all the quali 
fied voter* In aald new district.

Bootlon «. And to U enacted, That 
the Governor nf Maryland ihtll at

EDWIN WABFIELD.
.;, .' r  : - * Governor. 

OABVILLB D. BENSON. 
Bpeakerof tnVBouse of Delegate*.

aJOoKx^S B. SlsTaTU
President of the Senate.

'/OS.
AN AOT to repeal Section 7 of Ob 

ter 14 of the aota of the Geneaal As 
sembly of Maryland of the Acts of 
1904 entitled "An Act to repeal Chap 
ter 7« of the Acts of the General As 
sembly of, Maryland of the Aot* of 
1903 entitled An Act to repeal Section* 
94 to 113 of Article 8> of th* Oode of 
Public Local Lawa of Maryland, title 
"Wlcomicn Oonnty," sub title "Rev 
enues and Taxes," a* rtp'aled. 
amended and re-enacted by Chapter 
898 of the Acts of th* General Ai- 
semblv of Maryland session of 18JM,\ 
providinct for the election of Treannrerj 
and to re-enact the same amendments, 
and to re-enact said Section 7 with 
amendment*.

Section 1. Be it re-enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, that 
Section 7 of Chapter 14 of the Act* 
of the General Assembly of Maryland 
Session of 1904 entitled. "An Aot to 
repeal Sections 94 to 118 of Article tt 
of the Oode of Public Local Law* of 
Maryland, title "Wioomico Oooaty" 
 nb title "Revenue* and Taxes" a* 
repealed, amended and re-enaot«d by 
Chapter 898 of the Act* of tho General 
Assembly of Maryland session of 1894 
providing for the collection of taxes 
in Wioomioo Ooanty and election of 
Treasurer and to re-enaot same with 
Amendment*, be and the name in 
hereby repealed and re enacted with 
amendment* so as to read a* follows; 

Section 7. And to it anaoted That 
the Ooanty Commissioner* shall make 
their annual levy for State and Goon- 

On or before the first Tnes- 
June In each and every year 

and th* same shall be due. and payable 
on tto first day of January next snc- 
o**din* the levy thereof and all 
ooanty taxes paid on or before the 
last day of Aognst next succeeding 
the lew, a discount of two per oent 
shall to allowed and all taxes paid 
before the last day of September & 
discount of on» per cent shall be al 
lowed and the County Treasurer shall 
take the discount from the tax bill* 
for ooanty purposes regularly In th* 
manner aforesaid and shall rote th* 
same upon hi* book aad upon th* re 
ceipt gfraa for taxes so paid bat th* 
discount allowed on Ooanty tax**'by 
this Section a* in Stat* tax** pro 
vided by law shell not to made to 
any p*r»bn of ast of paraoa*. or cor 
porate Institution! unles* tto whol* 
amount of State and County tax** 
da* by each person, net of persons 
corporate Institations for tto carr*B 
year to paid M the tin* of making < 
sueh discount.

Section t. And to It enacted that 
this Aot shall lake effect from th*j 
date of iu paw***. 

Approved March ISth 1906. 
BDWIH WARF1ELD,

__ Go vet nor 
OARVTLLB O. BEMBON. 

Spanker of the Hoaaeof Delegate*. 
JOSEPH B. 8BTH, ^^ 

Preeldent of the Seaate.

ty tax** 
day in

CHAPTER 443.
An Aot to aathoriae tto Ooaaty 

Oommlaxtoaen of Wioomioo Ooaaty 
to aall th* Wioomioo Aim* Hoaa* 
Famaad to parcaaa* a new sit* for 
ta* Ooanty Alms House and araot 
saitahU balldian th.reon.

Section I. Be it enacted by th* 
General Assembly that the County 
Commissioners of Wi com loo Ooaaty 
are hereby aatborised to *ell at pablio 
or private aal* th* whole or any part 
Of the growing timber, or all that 
place or parcel of ground known and 
na*d a* the Ooanty Alms Hoo** Vara 
 ituated and being in Quaatioo Bl»a 
tion District, on the Easterly side of 
and binding upon th* ooanty road 
leading from th* town of Qnaatioo to 
Rawaitloo Mills, containing oae hub 
drad aad ninety sevsa aores of

e propart* 
th* Oonnt 

oooni

ta lf*w Oalaeav 
CaoalbalBtm aa* aot y*t beea qn(t« 

 Umpad oat to Srtdsh New Oataea, 
 alliaa nave w*n-eoltivat*d gar- 

,tkay aaraay long-**ttl*4 /il- 
ralatiaaa with Boro- 

harmoalou* la 
i of th* most lafiu- 
 atseted a* village

ttJMM aafn* am« M k

axeroli* all the power* aad 
9* * J«t»ioa of la* Peac4 of Wloom 
»oo Ooanty. and serve tail! his .no- 

" dn' T  PPol»t«4 aad qualified

Tn*'

ReaUtraltoa

more or 1***, being tto 
that wa* oonv*yed to _.. 
Oommlisionen of Wloomico _ 
by Lerin T. K. Inrln*. Trustee 
daed dated October 30th 1X71. and 
oorded anjo«i« the land record*
•aid Wioomioo county. Liber T F. .. 
R. No. 8, folio *4, and to convey tbad
 aid property to the imrohaMrs there? 
of, provided that before the aald 
County Commissioner* shall sell said 
property at private sal* that laid G**B> 
mlssiooer* shall offer the said proper 
ty at Public A net Ion after havlaa 
siven notice for at least thre* *ao- 
otiMive weeks Iu come newspaper 
printed Iu laid Wloomico county of 
the time place, manner and term* of
 ale and thai the uld property  halt 
not be sold at private sale for a teas
 uut than the. blithest bid off*r«d 
tberefor at Public auction.

Section «. And to U enacted Thaa 
If the said Oonnty Commissioner*

w .o . , than the Ooaiity OonimlMlonsr* afore 
said ar* anthorlved and reqnlrad (o 
parch*** oth*r property In a*14 Wl.
 omloo county antua

on TB
erect saltahla

ballding* tbmon TB tb* oar* and 
maintenance of th* needy poor and] 
Insane people ot said county.

Soetlon I. And to It further en 
acted that this Aot shall take effect 
from the date of Its p-mio 

Approved April IrdlMaT
EDWIN WARFIELD.
t~,.»~ OoTtrnor, /
JOSEPH B. 8ETR,

d.'*' ^ "»  Beani*. 
LK. D, BKNBOM,

of th* ROOM of D*l*gaUc

Bias* Of

Court of 
hereby 
a fall aad 
the Oenatal 
of whluh it 

from

^



UMftftURY, MO.. JUSE *J. MO*. li

Perdue

3SZ

kuavery k*d*wect on TCW***-] 
i«a. It Oterder* your atoesjidil 
'had «c*sUv* apparatus, talhtsywir 

| kiaoA aad causes sonstipaboo, wkh 
aUIUfoarbillOs.

ii 
i

We Have In Stock

Black-Oraugtiti
blood purtfiar.

It get* rid of th* poison* canMl 
'by OV«r-«uppry of bile, and qulcMjr 
i Car** tftous headaches, dtxzlMM, | 
' Ibe* of appetite, asusea, IndlgkV 

Hon, constipation, maUrla, chllb 
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness. 
Irritability, melancholia, and U 
sickness due to disordered Bver.

It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle, 
herbal, liver medldnt. which ***** 
without Irritating.

o»i:i*».
wave*, aa far u eye could 

reeck\bro)[e tn cold, white line*. Tke 
anor* fwa* a dull expanse of wnd, 
and rOCt»-«-oUaiMB»b»ck and np 
(6 tke teaden *ky. No sound wa* 

 ave the rolling of th* wavee 
Ike beacn. Saddfcnty a bird *bot 

ike Jagged Hitee, nt,terlng a 
note or warning, and awnng 

with creat. flapping Wl»g* ont acrns* 
l&e water. A few moments later a 
man and a girl were clambering 
down toward the sand. A^ the foot 
et kke deewint they stopped, breath- 
lea*, 'and »aatod themaelve* on a flat-

Price 28c at all DraggM*.

Over 400
Carriages,

Daytois, Sirrtyi.
Rmaboels,

"Aad to-morrow at thti time." the 
girl aalld. "you will be, gone.'" 

Th« man nodded dumbly. 
"Oh." the girl .went on passion 

ately, "If I could only go. too. But I 
mnatn't think of that. It's a grand 
tt'l^K iftt to hare a share In tnch a 
iqtlkton. to know that eren while 

there doing that grind work 
you will 'think pi me and 

Ula ojd. bleak shore. And I. of 
eonrwa. I ahall think of you all th« 

Her hand* wrre claiped, her 
bright ey«* fixed nn*eelnEly 
kray horlton.
man drew her E<*ntly to him 

and Haiti h*r upturned face. "Dvar 
>nu* girl." he murmured. "It In a 
crept, groat work, the gr««te*t Ood 
 TOT glre*. the chance tc lay down 
one'* life for one'* fellow*. But In 'he 
BUdat of It all I shall think of >ou 
oftec. When I am tirod and ol*- 
hec.rt«ned 1 shall think of yon, and 
tn my happier moment* I thai I wl*h 
yc   knew." « 

Her itar eyes. brlRhtrnpd. "Ton 
are almoit a saint, dear." »he aald.

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
( Ire ware)*, cushion Urea,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horso Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT PROM.

We are General Agent* for the

PEOPLESmm.
WbolMaU and B»l«ll

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Oold Stone* PUnt with otpMltj for 

oo« and a balf oar loidi. D*al*ra iup- 
plled with cholc* MEATS In any quan 
tity.

Our Retail Department U prepared 
to All cvdm for be»t BEE K. PORK, 
LAMB.HAUSAOE.rtCRAJ'i'UC, VKO- 
KTABI.ES, ETX". Call np Telepbo** 
Bo. »45.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

Wo*** prtet paU /Or Ofmf « Awilry.

D. C. HOUQflY t CO

ill Vagon hiul gi^ 
fmction than any otter WMOQ 
hiki beep told in thli territory, rtd 
fhtrc «n more of tbcnn in m* tun 
of tnyotlMittake. tfe can tell tttigp 
Vk chJHp M qtiH9« can tell an infe 
rior frfcde. Wi tnaranti* every ail*. 
If twy breu we replioe them fr«e

and Coffin* OB hand. Fmneral work 
will reorfte prompt aMeatioQ. 
yean*  xperiMo*. 'Phone 1M.

Ckareh * OUUlo* Ma,  ALItlUMY.

We ftl*o handle the faotoni

which bu the reputation ol being 
(he bwt buggy nude for the price.

\Ve have the largett itook on the 
KMtern Shore of ail kind* of

II > ii»l*ilMl IHIHIIII*

jWwr ftmmMmg

keKAUIB Every lob we pat la U aa*.
lalhoMry la every particular. 

aWCAltteV-We «!'  7ou h*U*r a*a**-
rtol fer ib* aim* money.

 aeertound *n4 pal

MKAUM-W* are looaUd her* aad 
 aa give you proesei atUallea.

MCHiROSON BROS.
Hot W<U«r ftUtrt,

> U I M M I H H H 11 M I H

"Do you see that distinguished 
looking man over there near -he 
woman In the terrible blue dre»MT" 
aaked Ml** Dorothy Trenton.

Her brother Bob nodded. "Th* 
one who was Just talking to the rap- 
tain."
  "I want to know him."
. "I'm not Interested particularly"
Bob replied.

The object of their conversation 
waa a tall, broad-shouldered young 
man with a very brown face. Thfr* 
wan something odd about him. th* 
something which" made Miss Tren 
ton call him "dlidnpilBhed." Mil
 ye* were those of a drraraar. If any 
one, ipok* lo him unexpectedly h* 
atarted Uka a man nddcnlr aw*jk-
 ned. '

When Bob Trenton disappeared 
below, U* (later abut her book and 
ro*e wtth a determined air. Book In 
k9& *he lurched down tbe deck 
Wltk tke cautious step of one who 
ha* not long left her stateroom. Aj
 he neared the young man the book
 lipped. Startled, be turned, the 
dr«am *t!U In hi* eye*. The girl 
dimpled gently aad h* stooped to 
pick up the scattered pages.

JTjat evening, tn what appeared 
tke moat natural way In the world. 
they were Introduced, and from that 
moment their Irlrnlnhlt. grew. He 
talked, and rather Wall, ja almeai 
any anbject. but'of himself he sel 
dom *poke. He had never be/en, to 
A merle*, no. he came from northern 
England. That much *h* found oat 
wltkjn an hour, -but -further than that 
he waa allenL The mystery about 
him fcave him added vain*. Ml** 
Dorotty Halted her *We*l»st. and be- 
tor* the* *ifkted tke Spanish ooa*t. 
peneajtem left them markedly alone. 

"I ff&dltt the voya* si arat." 
 k* aald. " and when 1 was kick I 
wished I hadn't *tart*d. But now I 

dot *otry," ana klhihtly ekrpka-
th* "now."

 'T«a." the man assented "U baa 
pleaaaat. bat It Is almoet over." 

Mr pointed toward the horlsoa.
"Wky. tkere'* tkat keantifal aall 

tbrouck tk* Medltarraaeaa I am 
tookfti farVarl tfc Orat *o maen."

Tk* man aianred kl* throat. "1 g* 
by r&*la'MM.

"Oh." eke crted. dUappolatedlr. 
I Uwtfcki -

"Tea, I know," b* Interrupted, 
bat t Uhnk *erbap* It will be better

PAMOCB BUMDHOmroa.

0*ed 8«xx*a*f«nr tat Trackinc OmwJ.
 ala ka tke Sowth,

Nick Davenport kept what la called
In the South " a central *tore" to the
little town of Taller Head. Ala. One
morning Mr. Davenport went to the
 tore, to find can* and box** broken 
open, scattered about the floor, while 
a de*k containing money had been
 maahed, and It* content* stolen,
 ay* Allan W. Day In the Pilgrim. 
The robber* l*ft no *lae whatever to 
tk*lr Identity. Lacklljr. k* had keard 
about Echo and O'Hlggina. Poaal- 
bly they might trace the perpetrator* 
of the crime. A telegram sent to De 
tective Phlpp* brought him to 1»all*y 
Head the same night. Without delay 
tbe dog* were led to th* stor*. Run- 
ntng around UM floor for a mosneQt 
%n& mining here and tk*r* among 
the article* llttared upon It, boOt. 
with a short bark, started for th* 
door, pulling the detective along a* 
fast as he Could run In tkelr sttCtr- 
nem to follow th* train. StralgM they 
went to the rkllroad track which 
p**»s* through tb* towa.

New* that the canine detective* 
and their master had come to tke vil 
lage to ferret out UM robbery^lf po*- 
slb'e, had spread^from one ena of the 
p'.ac* to the otker. aad keek ct tk* 
dog* hurried a crowd of a *dDr* or 
mom -armed wtth shotguns aad pis 
tols. But they were to have a long 
and hard chas*. Mile after rnkk) the 
animal*, now unleashed, scanipered 
over the tie*, which their ntvee al- 
rjo.it touched. At last they eajae to 
a railroad, bridge, hut. not Mapping, 
they carf fully picked their way along 
the perlllou* path, although a mls- 
ston would have thrown th*m be- 
tvset>n the tic* and Into the river be- 
lov. l/onp after midnight th* dog* 
h*°.tcd tn front of a tank used for 
supplying water to the locomotras*.

"I wonder tf they're In there." aald 
tho detective. "The dog* c*«talnly 
wojld not stop here and act the way 
th?y do."

 'I reckon they're right,' aald a 
rallror.d man. who had Joined In the 
pnrmilt. "Thnt tank sprang a leak 
jome time ago, and It'* empty. *o 
an: body could eaally climb up th* 
la '.dor on the outside and let them- 
aclren down Into U.'

  Wwll. I will ju*t go up and tak* a 
look Inside. Olve me that lantern 
you'vo KOI," and suiting the deed to 
the word, Phlpp*, with pistol In oaa 
hoid and lantern In the Other, 
ell. ibed to the top of tbe tank while 
tho crowd waited breathlessly.

"Her* they are, boy*. Just stand 
tn * circle round while I tell them to 
come out."

In response to hi* command to 
 urrender. In a minute a black head 
appsarcd above the top of th* tank. 
and It* owner silently crawled down 
tho ladder until he saw the doge 
leaping at him. when he halted. Beko 
and O'Hlgglni were l*a*h*d, and 
then two other black head* appeared 
above the top of the tank. A* f**t aa 
th* men came down they were tied 
toRether. Then som* of th* p**tf 
descended Into the tank and found 
enough provtsloa* to last them fer 
months all stolen from Nick Dav 
enport'* store. Moat of tk* mo*My 
taken from th* atore wa* In tkeir 
pocket*. Needle** to say. Echo aad 
U'Hlggln* bad a choice s«pp*r. or 
rather breakfast, of bone* with plen 
ty of meat on th*m wk*a they re 
turned to Valley Road lo«g 
day light th* n*xt moralag.

Affctnrr TAMOMO
by Ahfcc Sllcal In 
ith Onlnry.

"TrAdltlon a«eert* that the famon: 
Albert ttw Oreat made a apeak tag- 
kead that wa* a veritable wonO.y.'. 
but ThooUM Aqnlaaa, who WBJ a pu 
pil of tk« celebrated aavant. ragtird- 
Ing the Invention a* a work of tho 
 Ml One. broke It to piece*. The II- 
Inetrloaa BUbop of RatUbon. aeelng 
tkl*. cried out: "80 perlihe* the work 
at thirty yean." aaya the Literary 
Dlgeet.

Later. Valentine Ifarbli made, for' 
the amuaement of Queen Catherine 
of Sweden, Another talking-head 
which. WH *ald to be abl*. at It* tn- 
vantor'* pleacure. to auwer quee- 
Oona In Hebrew, Greek. Latin, or 
frqach.

We lack Information regarding 
tola aatonlahlng ma*t«rplec«, and 
may be permitted to cberlah a cer-

Special rates to oanners baying In 
tity. Will put up queaitity ordets iji "j< 
packages tfdecindC I hare

 aln degree of skepticism about It. It 
Is very probable tbat It* perform 
ance* were due to some Ingenlou* 
vcntrlloquUt. who was able to make 
the mouth of hi* automaton move, 
while he hlm*«1f did the talking 
without' moving hi* lips. . . .

Th? flrnt talking-machine about 
which we have roally accurate data 
wa* constructed by the Abbe Mlcal. 
and presented by hint, oa July I. 
17-3, to liie Academy of Bdvnces.

The aoompanying Illustration, 
fror.i an engraving In the Blbll- 
ott'.pque Nstlonale, show* Mlcal**

STONE, wftAWlflrWt, mORITE, BEAUTY, PARAGON, 
i\TlWW.PWZt, BRIHON'S t€ST.

S^-ldi—Ful1 line of all kinds. CU1 fo 
what you want.
SttOdS'—T^e I&rg6at and best selection ever ;• 

in Salisbury.
Vin9S—Special next week, 12 leading varieties, 

' ' • at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

Pot Flowers Large and beautiful selection. Call and| 
see them.
O ^lant«—Large stock, several varieties.

Supplies—Chick feed, meat scrap, 
ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, etc. J 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q. John;

CANCER
POSmVUY CURED BY PIASTER

O»er B.O'sl caes* w*rmin-atl.v onred. 
8*nd lour |4) emi* In «ta>np* for 

*7*lu*ki# book on ih» caus* and oar*
[of cano^r.

Will Knamuvee to give yon k bet- ^b^lPf; Pi^W88'* "  »  
Ur oamage fstt |*a|Mtoouey than m»T | tlt^awtk CltkteeMk Street 
other dealer. "Quick Salei anU l^lkWMaWa, Pa, 
Small Woflla" Uour motto. In int- 
tioe to yonrtelf yon caunot afford to 
t>uy until you ace our stock.

*1r
*H"

mm
Timdy Warning

The fAill penalty of the law 
will be administered on any 

found desecrating theone
U>mbHtoueB or graves, or re 
moving the flowere tberepn
from Parrons' Ceinetery. The 

is the penitentiary
W. A. TRADER.

Aa-
Realising th* aanoyaivee aad ka- 

oonvanleno* experlenfled by tke ow»- 
 r following the then M a* umbrel- 
I*. a simple device latMeM 'to piw 
vont the taking of umbrella*, aod 
dentally or otherwl**, fro* ambrella 
st*nds, hatracks aad ttaillair 
has recently b««a Introdaokd 
umbrella* *r« u*ually take* 
umbrella stands When It I* 
and aa they ar« usually taken Ml 
their Intrinsic vain*, bat dmpry 
account of th* Immediate prwteet 
which they, offer from tkMrat*. tttfc-

"WkyT- aa* aaked. "Why mnat 
you got"

"Becaoee." i* aaawerwi. "I d*> not 
dare to *tay."

Tbe man turfted to her with a rod- 
den geetar*. "I will tell you," he
 aid. and tktre In the half-light he 
talked In low-«traln*d tone* until 
tke atooa had climbed high tn th* 
heaven*. H* told her of his life Is 
kU faraway, northern bom*, a bleak. 

nd-*w*pt regloa with dall )agge4 
rock*, and aeablrd* with strange 
plerelag volo**. He told her how a 
dream bad come) to him calling him 
to the Beat, ealUag kla» until every 
thing *Mmed to have voice, th* serak 
pine*. th-> rooks, the *mad and. moat 
torrlbl* of *ll. tkoa* ecreeohlag bird* 
And'la answer k* wa* going now. In
 aawer to hss call. Bo be talked, bat 
be did not meaUoa tkat otker gtri 
wia *t*r eye*; evarytkUg ekt*. bat 
not her.

"And tbe oall wkat what wa* 
Itf . (
 To th* Hawatlaas to the leper*'- 

Suddenly th* girl moved illghtly
and plaoad her hand oa tke snmn'a
art*. Her Up* were trembttag. 

"Doa't go." *h* nurnanred baak-
Uy. "I ean't apace jroa."

Far away la aortbern 
muonllgbt flooded a lomg expaaae of 
acnd where rock* climb up and 
back and cast huge g*bUa ak*<iow». 
Near the foot of tha ri*> aat a Ctrl. 
her kaad* cla«ped abaaj| bar kw*ea, 
ker nee gnalag out aeroa* tke eold. 
aflver watar. Qalta »a4«*aly abe 
smiled, though the taara glkMested o» 
her cheeks.

"1 wonder where be I* to-alght." 
ah* VQTmured *oftlv.

The Abb* declared that hi* work 
was the solution of a mechanical 
problem which before hi* day had 
been considered very difficult. If not 
Insolublp. and he add*; "Tbe Acad- 
 my or Hrlrni-e« aald la It* report that 
Uiene *pv*klng-he*d* might throw 
great light on the mechanism of tbe 
vocal organs aad oa tbw fu .rttoo* of 
speech Th* leemed aaewmbly de 
clared that this work waa worthy at 
It* approval aa well from It* Import 
ance. as^rom It* execution. Th* "Db> 
Uonnalre rnlvfrael" *a**rt» tkat 
thos* head* were broken np by their 
Inventor, but Monlnchkt eay* they 
were sold by him. for * conslderabt* 
sura, to a foreign nobleman.

In th* Journal* of th* latter paK
of th* eighteenth century there wa*
mention of a talking-head that had
been made about that time by a cer
tain Wolfgang von Ksmpelen, bora
In 17S7. ... . The Journal de* S*vaata
of October. 1787. mention*   fourtk
phonograph made by C. 8. Kratawnr
iteln; unfortunately w* have only a
brief notice of this Invention, giving
no other Information about the In
ventor of tbe method of construction.

Ingenlou* pereon* found that It
wa* simpler to reach tk* eante re
sults by lee* honest means; thae ta
1181 a ventriloquist mad* all Part*
run to  ** a talking-head that b* d*-
cl*r»d he had Invented. ThU figure
which measured about a foot aad a
half la height, answered all quectloe*
distinctly, bat. u In th* e**e of the
fkrnou* calrulatlni-horee that piqued
tke curlo»ttr of scientist* and otker*
In Berll* recently. It wa* quickly
found tkat It wa* act endowed wltk
Intelligence: It wu the  bowman
who answered the queetlon* pat to
hi* automaton, summoning t* all aM
the *ecr*t* of vantrtloQulsm. How-
 vcf this may b* . . . M I* aoeat tke)
fee* certain tbat In tb* *4ght«eatk
century were msde talking- T<*nkl*>*e
of remarkable Ingenuity, whtek moat
have tMMtn constracled oa prt*ila»»*
similar to tho** of Ibe ckarmlag eh-
tle slnxloi-blrd* ... of who** aiaaa-
f*otur* tb* Iwles h*v* a kind of nw-
nopoly.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
corvirviii (IOIM

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Pooltry, Gunt, Florid* Ortnffts, Pete fits, 9c.
BerrlM. ApBlsa, and all BmaJI Kntts; .

Our Specialties
i et the neetea Pnrit a*4 Pro<«ee B»cbeege. Bestea Ckaaaeer 
lerte. mmt Ceaieilsslea SUrcma«t»' Lseaei el tbe UwHee !> « .

andandHweeil _ 
Watenaelona   Oalakmp

97.99.101 South Miftet Street. BOSTON.
Alto atorM t,e*7a*dt, Botto* * JfrtM Prodmet KcrM.

The Camden Realty Sump
1 9* OO M f* vV *t AT K O

low* that when It I* dUooverwa tbat 
aa umbrella cannot be ralaed and 
will bn of no use the prnon taking 
the same will return It to th* aland. 
On this supposition th* umbrella 
lcw;k shown her* would b* of lu 
men** value, a* It can be attached to 
an/ umbrella. It I* mad* In the ab*p* 
or a aloe/* divided Into two eeotloa*. 
connected by a bin** Oppoelte UU 
Uln4* I* a lock, wblch co up«r*U* 
with a catfb In such a manner a* to 
>n*bl* th« lertlons tu b* locked to 
gether. For this purpOM the lock ha* 
in oiwilng through It* earing, which 
  nablea the tatch to v**e In.

f War.
While playing la the groaad* e* a 

Dutch rhurrh at Kruooatad, Botith 
Africa, two Boer children made aa 
Inioreatlnc dl*eov*ry. With small 
spnde* the/ were digging a hole, aad 
Just below the surfare **v*ral gold 
coin* were unearthed They contin 
ued to dig. gradually adding to their 
precious etore Tb* youngster* eooe 
bad a pile of English gold eorereiga* 
Th« **xtoa then }ula*d th* eeerca 
and It wa* not loag before treasure 
to the value of nearly 16,000 In gold 
and silver coins was brought to light. 
During the w*r the «burcb was need 
a* a boepllal aad for houitag refm- 
g*es, aad It U surmised, tbat the 
treasure moat b*v* Uoen b«rl*d by 
 out* oae who I* aow d"*d.

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

Thii Companv offen iU a*rvioM a* Agent for tbe gale, 

or leate of City Property, Farm*, etc., with the a*wnr|uo« 

intereet of iU olienU will be fully protected. {Corretpondeace in

A« ownen thereof, the Company offen for tale 146 lot 

Oamden Boulevard subdivision, in Oamden, at reaeonabU price* 

eaay tcrnu of payment. Theee lot* range in price a* from tlT5 o 

dependent on location, and Where dexired the Company win 

financially in tbe erection of home* thereon by tke pnnhgMn.

Thig property (all thing* oouidered) affordg the gaoat 

raddenoe lotg in tbU city.

Ofloe at Room »> in Newg Building, where aape of th*> 

atay be aten and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pre»%" 
URIAH W. DICKER8ON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Prea't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

>*eee»eeeee»eeeeee»eeeeeeee**eeeeee»eeeeeeaaai

~»-s :ur.nor boua* at BatUleel. Un- 
o'.iuhlr*. Bnglaad. baa wka» U eald 

to t>* t >« flrst wall (taper aaed la 
S KPR and. The paper, which U Ilk* 
b'ottlnt |>»per la t*»lur* and ha*   
,:r»»m colored ground aod eaocoeaU 
Jf4ll.it, 'jt fastunod to th* wall wttk 
tc. I trcU*.

Practical Bricklaying
, • '

ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kindu
of Brick Work* Tirolve yews' experience ,
in dilB^r«n^cUie». All work guaranteed.

The "AaJlte*
Apropos of the r*c«at celebratloa 

In I.t'Cidon on th* fiftieth an*,l«>r«arr 
of Dr. r^erkta*'* discovery In 116* of 
coal Ur mi»u*». (da Or«l of lh« «t>»- 
II n« d>e», prof. 8. I*. Thorn i^on 
palmed oal » Mirlout «l«(*ct ID th« 
pr«**M BrllUh u*(bo4 ol  ppljrUf 
»c|enc» lo Induitrjr.

The Oerro«n§ look >p Dr. fur- 
klu'i work In nDltlaa <lr««. p«rf*et*4 
It. ««l«nde<i lh« prooMM. an<* e«p- 
l»r«d lb» new Udaclry b«for« P«r- 
klai'i own (ounlrr kn»w tb«f« k*d 
been » n«« Induitrr born. Tb* »*»o 
U>lo(, *al4 Prof. Tkrotniiaott. U now 
b*Plxnlo» In CM* al Ik* *t*»l »"d 
 ( ctrlatl tnUU*. "If in*** l»d«» 
lrlw» «f* *wi lo )>    U\» tb« color

Good Reasons Why
WE oumiwai UY nut • ttMnajy.1

To ae*-1n »ll» we are Ike lateast Ciaten*
l*^b**aA a^aal f^bawe^^ael sTse^se^aMl M^^^^B^^BMeMa g^*^ 
 VvvV WH9 W*mMB*I ^ «**g*WV« eV*p*^*l*l*M*WlrfV e^a*>

U*enew* ts »e  erM. U lae year t*» we 
MM ever ttftt borMe. ntarae aad   ' 
ae4 every cm. *i . wbousaie avtee el
PiCVSee- W-^-^-«- 

e •• ••ii.ii.ni ail a •_,

iy~yoe sao*UI 
bu;!o«. no BkaUer

•aenwe
o< tn«t»
 ay tu » vUli . 
vrxi lod»o.m«»t miir >PIW on la* 
u' Itif ulhef folliiw'i a/Iuiu«ul.

PWATlUli
(i)»«e«A.al.«e» rM.)

rwvATi SAUH AU. DAY
> AMD MO

U> Mi«c4 Croat and satiate epvortteR 
Irta4.ua rreahharwaarrtvlasoeJIy. 
tor

OU»J FACTOCV IN BALT1QCMM
It U a stude! KM IB all nepevM. wltk tfc»' 1 
I*UM le»t

oven it
e4MLStA.kU 

O "WJVAT* I

H.V

loductrr Into ota«* a»u»icl«« 
c«ntlnn*4, ." ' 
eodaw MV

OUR MAMMOTH i
ilM over UK vekh 

... - i ta Mil eoaetry tmummi T 
(tea, Harrtea, Pliaeioni. Traf*. Q 
Koal Carta. Hbrtnc aadbaMAqr T 
Htol«l». u.4 llanMas o< all ai*ek

WB CAM MIAT AMV I
JUT'*- by UIT kx*l dealer. 

mad*aar prto* mad* >u» by *ay 
ana <HM ol DM »«ry

Id I*, w.
* of <Hir t«SSa»a*» iealeea*

<H» UM railrt reeaMM***aia, but < 

W« WAVt A MAU> IHUMN

la

I^MltS KING-JAMES KING &
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SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
rr/MMHEDWBBKI.Y AT

BY, WICOMICO CO., MD.

.m. watt*.

BMTOBB

K.

rtoramois.

rU>Ve*mSlN6 RATES.
will IN laserwd at th« rat*

4tar per inch for tb* Orst
cats an Inch tar *aeb subsequent

A liberal dlnroant to re«rly *d-

.,.._ . joeou* line tat th« Br«t 
i *nd Ove oenu for **eh addlUooal 

Dntb aud Mamas* Nolle** ID- 
  tr»f when dot exneduif six UOM.

r Vollres  »  «*nt* a line. 
«k*b*ertptloo Price, on* doltar ixr  annm
 atend *t th* Ponioffloe at Salisbury, Md 

 ) SJaonDd daw matter.

Notice of Primaries.
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP 

WICOMICO COUNTY.

DoDoeraUc Primarlr* will be held In the 
several Klectlon District* of Wlcomlco. coun 
ty, at tb* asoal votlnt pistes, on

Satarday. J«tr 7th, lfO«,
at tbe hoar of 1 p. m.. forth* purpos* of M- 
ttetlnt three del«(at«" from M«sh dliirlct to 
aawmbl* In Sallmbury on

TMesday.Joly lOtb. 1906, 
' at tbe boar of 11, noon, tor th* purpose or se-

WOrtGKWTKft COUNTY

TRUSTEES SALE
OOM»I»-TINO vAi-UAt

HM, Cfprtst, Bm» Ash, Oik ami laph

TIMBER PROPERTIES
Houses and Lots in Snow Hill

River
IN WORCESTER COUNTY, 

VENEERING MACHINERY, ETC, ETC.

\

lug d«lcf»tes to the Ooa vvntlon to be held 
at Ocera Citron

Ttanday, July 12th, 1906,
to nomlnata   Demorrmtlc c&ndldal* from 
the Pint Cqncrewloual District of Maryland, 
to represent utld District In tbe Sixtieth 
OoDfT«M of the United State*.

KLIHt' K. JACKSON, 
IJTVTK J. OALE, 
JAMBBT.TBUrrr.

Demoentlo 8UU Central Oommlttlee for Wl- 
comlcoOnonty.

By virtue of a decree of the Oironit Court for Worcester County, sit 
ting in equity, pasted in a cause wherein J. Edward White and William 
H. White are plaintiffs, and J. Roscoe White and others are defendants, 
the same being a proceeding for the sale of the real estate of a certain 
Edward White, deceased, the undersigned trustees will sell a public sale 
to the highest bidder, at Court House, in the town of Snow Hill, Md., on

Tuesday, June 26th,

 a conveyed by nin to the said Bd- 
ward White, oy deed dated rebroary 
the 17th, 1881, and recorded among 
the land records of Worcester County, 
aforesaid, in Liber W. B. T.. No. 8, 
folio IK, excepting from the sale un 
der this paragraph all th* swampland 
between the highland and th* Pooo 
moke River, «he right of way over 
th* laud to bs sold litteander, beta* 
hereby reserved to the poroha*er of 
the swaasp aforesaid for the purpose 
of conveying timber from said swamp 
to the county road*.  

76 Acre* of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

 TENTH: All that tract or parcel of 
land in the Ninth Klectlon Dtitriot of 
Worcester Oonnty, belnji a part ot 
what is known as Franklin Branch, 
adjoining the lands of th* heirs of 
Wm. ShowelL heir* of LlUleton P. 
Franklin ana James B. Diriokson 
lands, and I* the same which w 
conveyed to the said Edward White 
in his life time bv Byda ahowell Bow 
man and husband, br deed dated Bep 
tember 5th, 18M, and recorded among 
the land record* of said oonnty in 
Liber F. H. P. No. 8, folio IBS, con 
taining 76 acre* of Und, more or let*. 
All the white and black xnm upon 
this tract down to ten Inches, it here 
by reserved, th* same having been 
heretofore sold by the said Edward 
White in his lifetime to the Diamond 
Trav A Basket Company of Frank 
Ford. Delaware, and a privilege I* 
hereby alto reserved for the said Dia 
mond Tray 4 Basket Company to en 
ter upon said land* till the seventh 
day of May in the vnar 1911, for the 
purpose of cutting and removing «ald 
timber.

E«er-Ri*ir Sifely Razor
Write n» today. Let us send you the fRor and- blade*. AH y..u setid is yodr name, adJreaB, 
and twenty-ite cents to cover tnusporUtion. Usa the ruaor on" week; if found satisfactorf, 
send as the balance, f 1.25, and the razor u /oura. If yon are not satis8ed, return the razo., 
and we will send jour'25 cento back. E?*.li bl«i!e i« ffimrantetkl to last one year at the rats 
of a shave a day. It it made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. . When sending for razor kindly furnish references .............. ADDRBSS i

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St, Baltimore, Md.

1»06, at 1.80 o'clock p. m., all the following real estate, to wit:

Valuable Snow Hill Build 
ing Lot.

' OECT10N OF U. S. SENATORS.
The framera of our Constitution 

i undoubtedly right in separating 
the method* of the selection of tli« 
two house* of Oongre**. The one body 
was supposed to represent the State* 
i» their political sovereignty, each of 
equal weight and Importance. The 
other nor* particularly the people of 
each Congressional District. The vp- 

. per house wa* chosen npoo the theory 
that the Govwnor needed a more con 
servative body with longer term* of 
service that wa* not M directly amen 
able to the people ai was the BOOM of 

ntativM and the conjunctive in 
of the two would give that 

ability and power to the General 
vernment which oth*rwi*e could not 

and WM intended in this re- 
to in lute the Government of 
Briuin'i Home of Lord* and

FIRST; All that vacant lot lying 
and being tiitnated on Bank and Green 
Street*, in the town of Snow Hill, 
Md.. baring a fiontage of 110 feet no 
Bank Street and 151}* feet on Green 
Street, and !  the tame real ertate 
which was conveyed to the Haid Ed- 
ward White, deoeMed, by Charle* P. 
Trnitt and other*, by deed dated the 
19th day of December, in the year 1893, 
and recorded among the land record* 
of a»td oonnty in Liber F. H. P. No. 
4, folio 518 a* by referneoe thereto 
will more fully appear. This Tain 
able real e*ta*e Is located in .the bull BV.V   »-.   - "-   M.Im » • i*. mmtuv («*ja< rwiM»**2 VTUIUII w«
ness section of Snow Hill, and is tnit- to tbe ^j,, E^.^ Whlte 
 hie for business tmrnoses. Immeo-' .1-,. K_ T«K.« T n>.>Mi .able for busine** purpose*. 
late pOMemion will be given.

Desirable Snow 
Residence.

Hill

SECOND; All that valuable house 
and lot situated on tbe west tide of 
Hill Street, in the town of Snow Hill, 
 t nreeant occupied by Tbouuix Mor 
gan, d**cribed sis follow*, to wit;, 
Beginning on ntd L'ill Street at tbe 
Northern corner of the lot conveyed 
by the heir* of the said EdwVd White 
to a certain Mary A. Etbam, by deed 
dated July fftb.. 1906. and recorded

on th* we*t tide of the oonnty road 
being bounded on the north by the Llb 
ertytown Farm, aforesaid, on the 
west and south by tbe land* of fur- 
uell J. Dennis, the part to be told 
herennder being a part of the real en- 
tate which wan conveyed to the said 
Edward White in hit life time by the 
said deed br Albert Vale and wife, 
containing for this tract on both Bidet 
of the ocnnty road aforesaid, 60 acres 
of land mom or less. With above 
tract will also be sold 49){ acres 
known as BeUir, situated east of the 
oonnty road aforeitaid nhnnt 800 yard* 
therefrom, adjoining the lands of 
Henry J. Dennit on tbe north and 
went, and the lands of Philip Timmont 
on the euflt and south, it being the 
same real e«tate which wa* conveyed

in Ms life
t'me. by John T. Farrel and wife by 
deed dated August tbe 13th, 187(1. 
recorded among tbe land records of 
Mid county in Liber F. H. P., No. 8. 
folio 315, a* by reference thereto will 

I more fully appear. The above tjact 
ha* about a half a million feet of 
marketable pine timber on Ik

40

oonnty, on the east tide of the Pooo- 
moke Rlrer. adjoining what is known 
a* the William Panel! hind*, and the 
lands of Parnell Dennis, it being all 
the river swamp owned by the aaid 
Edward White in hi* lifetime, lying to 
the north of tbe county road leading 
From Whiton to Newark and lying be 
tween tbe lauds of tbe laid Pnrnell J. 
Dennis and the WittiMn Purnell 
land*, and the Pooomoke River, it 
being also a portion of the land which 
wa* conveyed to .the *aid 'Edward 
White, in his life time, by John T. 
Parrell and wife, by deed dated Sep 
tember n, 1891, recorded among the 
land records of Worcester Oopnty, 
aforesaid, in Liber F. H. P., No. 8, 
folio 009 containing 169 acre* of land, 
more or less, this tract also contains 
very large quantity of gum, cypress 
andash. \

Acres of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

ELEVENTH; All that tract or par 
eel of river swamp in tbe N inth Elec 
tlon District of said county, on th 
east tide of the Pooomoke River, ad 
Joining the land* of Hargit Jones and 
Ur. Freeny, and is the same which 
was conveyed to the Raid Edward 
White in hit life time by Zadok P. 
Henry and wife, by deed dated Octo 
ber 18, 1897, recorded among the Ir nd 
records of said county in Liber F. H. 
P. No. 10, folio 184 containing 40 
acre* of land more or leu. All the 
white and black gum upon this tract 
down to ten inches is hereby reserved, 
the same having been heretofore sold 
bv the mid Edward White in his life 
time to the Diamond Tray & Basket 
Co., to enter upon the said land* till 
tbe seventh day of May in the year 
1911. for the purpose of cutting and 
removing said timber.

81 Acres of Timbered 
Swamp Land.

30 Acres of Farm Land 
And 10 Acres of Swamp.
SIXTH; All that tract or parcel of 

land lying and being xltnate In the 
Ninth Election District of said County 
described In a deed to the said Bd

It is very seriously to be considered 
I this time honored custom and con- 

i provliloo would have ever 
i questioned if the make up of the 

State Legislature bad not 
lily deteriorated. Given a parrl 

i and intelligjut legislature nobody 
their wisdom in thl* matter 

I is) a number of State* in tbe union 
i politic* have brought to th* 

a lot of men in whom 
tlillo have no confident* and 

i the demand of the election of U. 
  by th* psopl*. Thissaems 

||»W the root of th« matter and a well 
fsttnttsd effort to th* Improvement and 

i of tb* State's r*pre**nt*4lvM 
1 go Clong ways toward guiding 

! for selection of Senators 
ipsopls.

.thence in a

of

Th<> 
rrferred to in aald deed being bonnd-
 * « «   »<>"«> «>y tbe land of John 
H. Bradford on.u.b by th.l.nd*

ana

erty aforiiamid to tb* place of beaHnn

hereby
to "

VI AM Kaiser Wiftcta May 
At The JtsMstowi

. th* north of' 
aforesaid, for the a** 
ass property, and spwspaeiAeaUv reserved 

totbeaaia Mary B.

H. Bradford, oa the sonth by th* lands 
! of William T. Burbage, oo the wr*t 
I by the lands of John Brittingbaw, 
| containing for the two tract* 40 acr** 
i of Und more or le**.

The property rafretvd to in 
paragraph of the adverttwoMat U a,

Crt or tbe aaaM> which wa* oosiveyad' 
tbe said Edward Whit, in hi* life 

time by a eartaU Olaytoa 3. Pmrn*U
amd wfte, by d**d dated Aofwrt tbe 
16th, 189% rwnttUd aaxmc Ue U»d 
raoords o? said County in Llbar F. H. 
P. No. 4. folio 17*.

A Coramodlou. Snow Hilt
' rKa/»ll!n<r 1/WCIHn»*

Llbertytown Farm Con 
taining Lanre Quantity 

| of Pine Timber.
SEVENTH: All that tract or par- 

'0*1 of Und In 9th Election District 
ladJbiatM LIbertTtowa to Ironshire.

White

TWELFTH; All tho*e tracts or 
parcels of land titnaU in the Ninth 
Election District ef said oonnty on 
the east tide of th* Pooomoke River, 
on* of which is known a* "Grape Is 
land," containing 40 acres of land 
more or less, and the other two known 
as "Confirmation," containing 41 
acre*, in all 81 acre* more or les*, and 
are commonly known a* tbe Qeorge 
W. Smith land, and it th* tame which 
wa* opnveyed to tbe tald Edward 
Whit* in his life time- by Levin L. 
Diriokson. Jr., Trnttee. and others, 
by deed dated October IS, 1H97. re 
corded among the laud records of said 
oonnty in Liber F. U. P.. No. 10. folio 
IM. All the white and black gum 
upon this tract down to ten inch**, is 
lerebv leservsd. th* same having been 
ber*tofor»/aold by tbe said Edward 
White in hi* life time to the Diamond 
Tray A Basket Co.. of Frankfort. 
DeL, and a privilege 1* also t areby re- 
servel for the said Diamond Trey A 
Ba*k*t Co.. to enter upon th* said 
laad till the seventh day of May in 
th* year lull, for the pnrpo** of cut 
ting and removing said timber.

FMrVslubU Tracts of 
•M, Ash, Oyprsu 
I •apto, Cnriahriag 
Smnl MIHn FM!

300 .Acres of Valuable 
Timbered Lands.

SIXTEENTH; All that valuable 
tract of land in the Fourth Election 
District of Worcester Oonnty, being 
principally river swamp, and Inolnd^ 
ing the lot occupied by Edgar Tim- 
mons, whiph lie* on the sonth Ride of 
the oonnty road leading from Whiton 
to Newark, in said county, and on 
both side* of the Pooomoke River, ad 
joining the lands of Isaac Williams, 
William Bbookley and Ohas. P. Jones, 
as to that portion on the enat side of 
the Pocomoke River, aud tbo land* of 
9amnel H. T. Tilghman and Sidney 
Jones a* to that portion on tbe west 
side of the Pooomoke Rlvor, it being 
the tame real estate 'which was oon- 
veved to the said Edward White' in 
his life time by two deeds, onf from 
Adeline Fsrrell, dated Augntt 38, 
IBM, and recorded among tbe land 
records of Worcester County, afore 
said, jn Liber F. H. P., No. 8, folio 
168. and the other by a deed from John 
W. Bowen dated March 16- 1887. *ud 
recorded among the land record* of 
Worcester.Oonnty, aforeaaid, in Liber 
F. H. P, No. 9. folio 179, containing 
800 ACRES of land, more or less 
This tract also con taint a large qnan 
titv of OUU, ASH and CYPRESS.

A plot of all the above  wamplandi 
i* in tbe po*t***ion of   J. Edward 
White, and can be seen on application. 

Tbe crop* on all the farm lands 
herein described for the year 1900 art 
hereby reserved by the trnateei. and 
all tax** on said farm lands will be 
paid by said trustee* to January the 
flrnt 1907: and as to the real osUt« in 
tbe town of Snow Hill, purchaser will 
receive rent* from July I, 1908, ant 
will be required to pay taxes for taid 
last named year. All title papers at 
the expense of purchaser.
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WE WILL SHOW THIS WEEK AN ENTIRE NEW LINE OF

survtrvism BKi_-r». NCGKWKAF*.
AND AL.L. NEW NOVtEUTIatS.

40 inch French Lawn* at 10, It and lOc. These Lawns are exception a 
value*, being sheer and finis worth double.

Beautiful Embroidered Belt*. 10 to SOc 
! '1 he New Fntal Shtff Belt, all colon, 83 and (SOc

  Parasols In the new Dr«*den *nd Hem>tltched eftVct*. 
*' Fans from to tots 00.

Ribbon* from 10 to TDc a yard. 
Duck Hat*. Caps and Tarn*. ..

MILLINERY^^L
; We hiv« received today a new line of Summer Milllntry. all up to- 
, date shape*: n»w Flowers. Aigrette*. Coqae Plume*, Ostrich Plume*

Swiss, P. K. and Lace Cap* and Bonnet*
_ Fashionable Dress Goods in Cotton Voile*, French Organdi**, Figured 

, Silk Mulls, Chiffon 811k.,White Crash, Colored Linens, etc , etc

Snow Hill, Md.. at praMMt

3. Burbaxe and wlfa, 
dated September th* t?th, 

nong the land noordt 
loUbrrL T. M. No, 

folio tt»,  xovptln* what wa* told 
the said Edward White, In his life

ilk, Va.  The preaent U an ace 
i tbe unexpected happen* and 

i care nothing for worthlea* and 
preoedeoU. A decade ago it 
have appeared ridiculous to 

; the possibility of the King of 
and the German Emperor 

; on the soil of Virginia where 
iMrth of tbe American nation wa* 

commemorated br the Jai 
Exposition. Such a suggestion 

I tb* light of present event*, well 
i th* bonndslof probabilltv. 
[Edward it thinking about com- 

; to America for a visit. Tbe Bag- 
i atewtpapar that enjoy* tbe pereo- 

tavor and countenance of the 
ra%* him to do to. The Loa- 

i Dally Telegrapli, the reUtioot of 
With tbe King have always 

 arfial. admit that there are 
tjtotaela* in the way, but inai*«* 

a visit would b* of great 
! «D (b* progress of olvtllaation 

I narpetoal international amity. It 
'~ A - 1 aictoarely that the visit ouxbt 

I and probably will be mad* 
, known that tbe British king 

i oar* a straw for precedent 
i It Interfere* with )>rc«r«**.

Ittimrwy will Include 
ziKMitlon, near Nor- 

, Now York and Oan- 
| |t i« peculiarly nttlnit that Hug- 
iptttsnt king should witnoM to* 

of tb« (onniiinK of 
SfSSfclng Amerle* undnr a 

1 by an Engllab Klag.

m day of sale, is b*r*by rs- 
The parchasart of th* prop* 
nd in tbe second and third

more (
mainlag portion of the 
v*y*d to th* aald Edward White, bv 
the aaid Olajrton J. Poroell and wife 
by th* d**d above r*f*m>d ta Th* 
ofloe located on tbe property and oc 
cupied bv r. V. Whll*. with- privUs** 
of removing tbe aani« within thirty 
days from 
served 
 rtv
psragrapbs hrrrof will receive rent 
froan the same from July tb* firm I 
1900, and will be required to pay th* 
tax** on the MUB* for Ih* rarrrat year.

JO Acre* of Land Near 
Llbertytown.

FOURTH : All that rraol or parcwl 
of Und lying and being tltflpUd on 
th* east side of tb* cony road laad 
ing trosn Hswark to Wpnylown, ad
Joining th* property of
nU on Ih* north, th* property of Mr».

wn, ad 
J. D*n-

of Und contain! a Urge quantity O) 
marketable plw limber.

Woodland of Young Pine 
Timber.

EKMfTTI All that tractor parcel of 
laud lying atid being tltaale In (he 
Bixtb Klectlon District of said Ooun- 
ly, oa th« south tide of th« county 
road leading from Whlloo to Ool- 

I burn*'* Po«t OIBo*, via the old road, 
and iwljolnlu* tbe lands of Hamuel K. 
Mbnrmlev. (lamuel H. T. Tllghman. 
Pnn>»ll Ooubloame. and other*, con 
taining 76 anrtn. more or leas, and 
b»tnK tb« tract of land flrti deeoribed 
in a deed to th« amid Edward White, 
from IM*O H. Joo«*. and wife, dated 
Jnn« the IStb, INK. and recorded 
 moon tlin land records of *ald ooun- 
I, lu Uber r. H. P. I(o. II. tnllo U. 
This laad rouUlua ale* lot of yonnc

IOO Acres of Valuable 
Timber Land.

TtllRTBBNTrl; All that valuabl* 
tract or parcel of land lyUur and situ 
ate In the Fourth Election District of 
 aid County, situated on th* east aide 
of the Ponomokt River, adjoining the 
property of Dr. Cliarle* P. Jones, 
Uaao W. flbocklev and Abbott Obeee- 
er. It belnK tlt« same real estate which 
wa* oonvnyad to the said Edward 
White, deceased, bv Charles P. Jones 
and otbsrt by deed dat*d June th* 
80tb, 18M, and rworrted among th* 
land rroord* of said county In Liber 
F. H. P.. No. I, folio 8S7, oontalnlnn 
100 acre* of land, more or lee*. This 
tract of land Is wall aet la gum, aah, 
eypT**« aud (iln*.

176 Acres of Valuable 
Timber Lands.

FOURTEENTH! All that valnabl 
limot of river swamp lying aud being 
situated In Worcester ana Wlromloo 
Oonnti**, and oa the we*t side of th 
Pocomok* Blvtr. and extending front 
tb* ooouty road l*adluK from Whiten

Savannah Bow«n on (ho  a*t,>ad th* I 
liroperty of El tit.', f^cscn on Ih*! 
sonth. which wa* told to th* aald | 
Elijah Foreman by Edward White In { 
hU life time, bat for which no deed > 
has been sioevted, part to lie sold 
harnnudftr containing K acre* of land < 
mor* or IMS, aud i* a portUa Of the | 
ratU e*tato which was conveyed to th* 
 aid Kdward White la hi* life tltu* 
by Albert Yai* and wife, br

Homestead of Edward 
White.

NINTH. All that tract or i*ronl of 
Und with tb* Improvement* lh*r*oii, 
upon whluh tbe said Kdward White 
rrxtilod at thr llui* of bl« daatb, situ 
ate In the Hlxlli Bleotloo DUrriot of

dated NovMnbw t4U, IKtta, 
«i rvooctu o*   
T. M. Mo. 10. folio HA.

raoorded ' said couim. uid LVnaoU Bleotluit Ut»-
among the Und record* of aaid Ooun- , trie! of Wloomloo County, th* Und to 
ty luLlbat L

LO WENTHAL,
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"SURE-GO" Gasoline Engines
\

ISM* Hut eld aaxl well- 
SooUOax 

II *ootkt* 
aiiajrs all 

aaUo «*B4 to «ha U

About Half A ntlllon Feet 
of Pine Timber,

FIFTH; Ail thai tract or paraal of 
Ua4 sltuteoa hoik sUlMof fMaiMia- 
ty road bMMtUic frot» V*we*fc to Llb-

U Hat* pot doit of 
to Us* aoatli of a

ertytowa. UM parttost « > th* sass sKU 
of said road b*i«« a*MHtd*4 em (he

hit*.

 old h*mtud*r being tbe lion*- 
of Ih. aatu Edward White, aud 

tb* *MB* which li*» 
lam* tax diteh, la 

wiMavlo* Oovuttv ranning »hrc*jrh 
land, a portlou llumiaf h* 
eo«v*y*d to Lb* said Ed 
>. by William K Pnwell 

wit*, by «Md dated Ootobw pi* 
IMS), a»4 r«*ord*d aaMWg th* 
record* ef Vorewtar Oovaty, afovu- 
*al4. In LihM W. B. T.. Ha I. folio 
VI, a*4 th* ttmsliUst thareof to t*

to N*wark, and running northward tc 
Ih* land* known a* Dnnoan Lands 
aud being boanded on Ih* w**t by Ih 
highland* of th« heir* of Edward 
White and Albert Pwdne. It twine al 
tb* swamp Und of Ih* said Edward 
White at tbe tin* of his death, lyln 
we*t «f said river, and north of sal 
road leading from Whiton to New 
ark, a ponton ot which wa* acquired 
by tho said Edward White under tb* 
will of hi* grandfather. H*nry White,' 
and referred to In   deed to Ed 
ward White from Ktug V. White, per 
fecting an absolute title to the said 
Edward White In Ik*  ame, and the 
remainder thereof, being a portion 
uf tbn MUI« which was conv*v*d to 
thr said Kaward White in bit lit* 

by John T. Fair* 11 and wifn, by 
deed dated B*pt.«nB*r M, 1M6, and n- 
erd*d asaongih* Uo4 record* of WOT- 

and WleonUco Oouail**. afore- 
containing- IT* acre* of Und. 
or ISM. Thl* tract ha* large 

quaalUie* of gam, cypr*** and a*h. 
i right of way ov«r th* highland* ad- 
jotnlor this traet Isrrtssrvsd in para 
graph Mo. t h*r*of for th* parpos* oi 
rsmrrtait th* ttmkwr f rasa Uilaodi
tMWWsl f*MtoWM wO»

109 Acrw «f Valuabk

Terms of Sale.
Ten per cent in cash on dny of aah 

nd the remainder thereof to be paU 
n two equal annual installment*. an< 

be- aeonred by the bond* of the par 
baser* bearing interest from the day 

of sale, with securitie* satisfactory to 
be andenigned. or all oa«h at tb« 
ptton of the purchaser.

J. EDWARD 
WM. HENRY WHITE, 

Trustees.

Administrator'* Sale Of 
Valuable Bulldinp In 
Snow Hill artd Veneer- 
Ing nacHlnery at Nine 
Pin Branch.

Bv virtue of an order of the Or-
 ban's Court of Worcester Oonnty. 
he undersigned Administrator* of the

 state of Edward While, deceased,
will *ell to the highest bidder at tbe

tonrt Hons« door In the town of Snow
Hill, immediately after th* sale of the
real estate above described all the f<4-
owing personal property, to wit:

FIRST: All that leasehold proper- 
y lying and being situate on the ea*t 

side of Washington Street, in the town 
of Snow Hill, Maryland, and having 

frontage on Washtnjrtou Stnwt 
of 40 feet 3 Inches, and extending 
sack from tbe sonth line Ml feet and 

Inchnn. and the north line 89 fert, 
noliM, and having a diagonal line 

at the rear of IM fort. Thin property 
s Improved by a two story building 

at urment occupied by J. H. Perdue, 
uid alto a one ttory building adloin- 
Ing the taout, occupied by the said 
Perdu*. Tho pttrohaatr will receive 
this property with all right*, under a 
nlnetv nlue rear lease, exvented br a 
certain Thomas P. Purutll and wife, 
to the *ald Edward White In bit life 
time, dated July the >, 1878, and re 
corded ainonic the land records of aatd 
county, in Liber I. T. M.. No. A lotto
 8fl. to which reference is hereby 
mad*, sabieet to a around rant of 
U*. 00 oar year. Tlie parchaaar will

Ens1
«U*«». 
1»«. 0as

l* bontover %pDrnr«d pattrnu with all 
DUrtABLK.  XnMOMII^AL mad rVT

r«ata*A tnd*v«b>pUi-  « o«l boite-ynrtr at which »b»r «r» raU4 
t»«cUI.»ll».t«.».5^ls>»ry. Itellv ... 

W» h«r» itMm oo eshlblllon her*.
llvtred »t your 1141100 »h»

LW.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

A Porch Rocker for (12
Like out It is 

made of the best 
seasoned maple, 
with natn ral wood 
finish; has woven 
•eat, same on both 
side*.

This is a big 
valne, and you 
make no mistake 
in investing one 
dollar (or <

Tto NMI Finhftm ULMAN SONS

rec*iv* said rent, b«gianing July 1, 
1900, and id* pnroha«ar will be r*- 
quired to pay the tax** for tb* cur 
rent year

SECOND) All that v\lnabt* ma, 
oblnerv located In the mill al what is 
known as Nine Pin Branch, and now 
used bv William N. Burbage, oontlst 
tog of th* following machinery ; on* 
veneer machine, one veneer waiter, 
one band taw, ihaftlng, on* drair aaw, 
wach basket forms, berry 'baaket 
tnrm*. Tb* abov* machinery will be 
sold a* an *nttr*ty.

THIRD) All that office bulldiug 
sliuaied In tb* rear of the property 
uow occupied br Jamn* R. Puniell, 
In the town of Bnow Bill, Ih* *am* 
bdln* » our stoiy building, and I* the 
same that U reserved In th* third i*r- 
agraph of. th« adv*rti**m*at of th* 
real e*Ute of th« said Edward Whit*. 
Tb* purchaser will b* r*qulr*d to re 
move tarn* lu n Cay* from th* day 
of *al*.

Terms of Sak.
A credit of st* months will be |lv- 

 a upon the purchaser    Mealing a 
ante with approv*d satwrity, 
la tix ntoafk* and bearing 
from day of eat*.

Itc tar Egg* this week.
Wmt4,iti»»-500 lM.Gin it tOc. Five Clerks Busy t

COME QUICK!
. 4f8Granulated Sugar .~.. 

B*M Cream Ch*t*» ....
B«*t "BUk*t" Baking PoNa-drr. 4o can 
Bo(**rlof S»n*ag«....... ......... lOc
Prepared Ham  no bone; sliced l*c 
Batlarfat Bid* ll*at...... ........... .tfe

Ms*' ShoN-good^...^....... &0u up
UdW 8bo**-good ............. TOc up
M<>D'I Hat*........M^...............lOe up
HoyT H*U.»..v........... ........ Bo ap
Man's Shirt*...........,............ Ko up

Awoifcn.Tbt MIIUMry
Hate (or I^adlss and Children! Bab* 8nppU»s! Bimplv outdoing I

Clothing! Clothing I
Feir Meti^and Boys iu$.........Nk, |J.J6, «.75, 4, ft, «,T 11, W, 1«

Sewiflf MwMnc 9 drawer^, drophwl, extousioo l«mf............$U
BattitMdi......................'.... ...........,....,.................|i.99 up
No. TSltWe^-Fullsetof oookinjruuntlls......................... .. til

Osufclt Blti,t PeciMt Knrv««...........................1C toloa

C«m« anU *«  Our 96OOO St*>ok.
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11 with allpartJ 
id FOWKPF 
raUd. T»* ,_,_ 

IB (hipped rructtl

Local

fcrfR/Wi, or pfenMM, nr twOO. wr MMSMry,/hr • 
r*oiltr ID bwM. •

TtMAdvertlMr will to plMMd to 
jjj/V/lUia*, loch u antasmiMnu, w, 

" parti**, tea* and othT new* of penonal la- 
tOTfsCwlth u. namea of tboM prwMot tor 
ttU* dapartmtnV Th. ll«ni ihould b. lo- 
4pr»*4 with th» name and addrM* of tb. 
Mnd*r—not for publication, bat w a tnfttUr 

Rood fulth. . ,

,—Miss May Ooughlin i* TlsiUng 
'friends in Oalvert county.

—Mr. Olaade Dorman, of Pniladel- 
phls, 1* home for the Rammer. ,

—WANTED.—80 toy* and girh at 
The Palm Garden.

—Mrs. A. J. Vanderbggart U at At 
lantic City, N. 3.. this week.
|^—Mr. Cecil V. Ooelee U home from 
Ivsahington College, Oheatertowa.

—•Fifteen candidates for teachers 
certificate were examined''by Supt. 
Bounds vla*t week.

—'WANTED—Operators on collars, 
, B cents per dosen. Oonaaway A Wil 
son, Hebron, Md.

—mi. and Mrs. Hagh W. Jackson 
are at York Harbor, Maine, after, sev 
eral vrMks at Atlantic City. H. J., 
where Mr. Jackson ha* been regaining 
ale health.

—LOOT—Gold pin set with opals 
and pearls, having a medal of the 
Women'* Christian Asaooiacloa ot dl- 
rer aad eaamel attached. Revrvd if 
returaed to the "Oak*,"

—Mis* Martha Hnfflngton, aeilstaat 
teacher of the Alien eobool. will ae- 
cotapany her brother, Prof. J. Walter 
HufOngtoa. to the TJalvajxsity of Vir 
ginia next week, to take a summer 
course ia teaching.

—MN. Sadie Waller Cooper, Miss 
Culver and Mlss^EUiOtt, Wlcomioo 
teachers, have gone to Knorrllle, 
Tenn., to take special summer counts 
In the Knoxvllle Summer School.

Death Of Cfcas. A. S»*ta.
Ohss. A. Smith,'.'m fainter died at 

his home near Habron oa Tuesday. 
June IS, of cancer. He leaves a wid 
ow who is a sister of .Mis. Joha "W. 
Windsor and Mrs. Olen Perdue, 'of 
ibis city, also several children He 
leaves several brother* aoc 
Mr. Smith was a gentleman of 
character aad had a boat of frleada to

wra hi* death. HI* remains were 
Interred at the cemetery at Hesroa oa 
Thursday, tuaeral eervioe* conducted 
by the paetor at tbat place.

Grace Ellingsworth spent 
this week with Mis* Lola Kiohardson 
at Alien.

—Mr. Samuel Barnes has returned
'to hi* home at King's Oreek, from the
Hospital nere.

—Mrs. Obaa. L. -Nock and Mrs. 
Walter Brewington visited in Orlsfleld 
lant week.

—Miss Ada Louise Scott. Is taking 
a short vacation visiting relatives in 
Baltimore..

—Miss Mary Houston is horn* from 
Cambridge, where she ha* been visit 
ing friends.

—Mi** Jean Leonard has returned 
from an extended vlalt to Baltimore 
and Woitcru Maryland.

• • —Mr. S. P. Woodcock is greatly en- 
hanolna the appearance and oomfort of 
bis home, Oamden Avenue.

—Misses Louise, and Margaret Gnl- 
lett Are visiting relatives in Green- 
wood and Princes* Anne.

—The owuer* of the Gentlemen's 
Driving Park, Snow Hill, announce a 
series of race* Jnly the 4th.

—Mr. H. F. Harmonaon, proprietor 
of the Atlantic Hotel.'Berlin, wait In 
Salisbury yesterday.

—J. M. Elderdloe, M. (*>.. and H. 
M. Lankford, M. D.. were r*ci*tered 
at the Peninsula Hotel, Thursday.

—Mr. Marrin Holloway has returned 
from Baltimore to aooept a position 
at the fountain in the Palm Garden.

—RCT. and Mr*. O. 8. Oonway. of 
Smyrna. Del., are guest* of Mr*. W. 

"W. Tborlngton. on William Street.

—The Sunday School of the Aabnry 
M. K. Church will run their annual 
exonnlon to Ocean Olty on Jnly 96th.

—Died. June it. James Olayton. 
infant *on of Mr. and fir*. J. O. Kel- 
ley. aged one month and two days.
^ —M-Oongressman, W. H. Jackson

—will receive hi* French touriag Dar- 
raoq ia Atlaatio Olty nut week.

—Miss Margaret Woodonok is visit 
tag Mis* Mabel Davl*. at Wllmlngtoa

Snpervleor* of Election have 
appointed Hasten EL Ruark. democrat 
aad Alan F. Benjamin, republican, to 
prepare new registration book* tor the 
ooaaty. a* directed by the act of 1908. 
Work of transferring the names hee 
commenced.

—Mr*. H. L. Brewington mat with 
the misfortune to stumble aad fall oa 
the porch of her home Monday morn 
ing dislocating her right shoulder. 
Dr. L. W. Morris was hastily sum- 
moaed and reset the injured member.

—The Salisbury Shirt Factory i* 
now bting managed by Messrs. Jack, 
son and Welsbach. Mr. W. P. Jackson, 
being president aad treasurer, while 
Mr. O. H. Weisbacb is vice president 
and secretary.

—Mr. and Mr*. Oliver Beam enter- 
taiaed a few of their friends at 
"Flinch" last Tuesday evening at 
their home on William Street. Re 
fresbnents were nerved during the 
evening.

—For the next ten dajn The Beaaett 
Piano Oo.. of Warreei, Pa., will ex- 
hibtt aad o4ter for eale, a ooaaplate 
line of theeepianoeat 109 Dock Street. 
SalUbary. Md. .During that ae»- 
tioned time InitramenU will be eoU 
at 15 per cent below the regular prioe. 
All are Isvlted to call and ezavlna 
the piano*. A. H. Greene. Special 
Factory Representative.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC <f MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work ia guaranteed aud bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies. ' . -

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Stfuhiry Funiry and Mttlme tapny,
SALISBURY, P. A. <WIBR * SON, MARYLAND.

Bolgiano's Seeds!
————:——VERY LOW PRICES ——————

COW PEAS, 
CRIMSON CLOVEB, 

sULLIT,
ouav uusu*.

ENSILAQftCORN,
TIMOTHY,

TOMATO,
CCCUMBER,
SQUASH,pmmnw
SEED. 
ETC.

•

v Write for wr Sampht and Price* btfon yw

- Bolglano'e Seed Store,
Pf«U and Light Street*. BALTIMORE, WIO.

—''Ned" Watnon, the negro who Is 
charged with murderously assaultini 
Mr. Samuel Bame*. of Somerset conn 
ty, last week, was brought to Salts 
bury jail late Tuesday afternoon by 
Deputy Sheriff Morris,' of Pri 
Anne.

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

i
SaaiforbM

acorr * BOWHK, (STY**.

alOeorR*-
town, DeL \

—Bz GOT. »nd Mn. B. K. Jeekaoa 
hare abaadoned their Karopean tonr 
and are ipeadlafi tome week* at Wat 
kin'iOUn.

—LOST—Black aetter dog anewer 
log to name of "Ban.'' Reward II 
returned to Harry Taylor, SalUbary, 
Md.

—Mr. Oharie* Davli. of Dido. Va. 
ftpendlnit a few day* with hli 

Mm. Bdwafd Davli. on KM 
LOIinroh Street.

i »•— B your tewing machine Is In 
r Jked of repairing, call on or write

W. H. Barrlgan. machinist, at 608 8
Dlvliloo Street.

—Mrs. L»wreaoe Oaafnaoh and baby 
"Wanghter, Rllsabetb. of Baston, spen 
Tffursday with her mother, Mr*. D 
N. Gilbert, Smith Street.

—Mr. Walur O. Turner, a membe 
of the Snow Hill Olty Council, spent 
several dare in Saluburv last week
•wltn his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Joshua 
Torn»r.

j-Jir. aud Mr*. A. O. Toad via*
•pent .t part of last week In Atlaatio 
Oily. N. J. Urn. Tnadrlae Is now 
vUttinx her brother on Long Island, 
K. Y

—FOR BALK ORBAP-A U foot
gasolene launch. For •|>artloulai* ad- 
dn«». I. H. APAM8. 

Laurel. Del.
—Mr*. Htauabury White, of rtnuw 

Hill, i* at the Pnuioinla Qdnnral Ho»- 
pltal for treatment Mr. Stewart Net 
sea has returned home after an opera 
tion for necrosis of tit* boa*.

—Mslrlii Turner, «on of Mr. Joahua 
Turner, wan badly «ut oa the arm 
Thursday at the K. B. Adkias Oo. mill 
by broken glas*. Dr. Dick dresaed the 
Wo*ad *» the hospital.

—The Y. P. O. E. Society of the 
urtoomloo Preebytarlaa Church will 

F bold a \|awa party Tharsday *»*alag. 
Jeae >**a.. at the Maaee, If It rala* 
will at NM ladoow.

Olatheae

—A Fonrtb of Jnly celebration 
will be held on the old Methodist 
ProtonUnt camp ground under the 
aviploM of Bbarptown and Mt. Her- 
mon M. P. Ohnrchee. A fettival, 
•upper, oration*, fire work* and other 
attraction* may be expected.

-Mr. %m. P. Jaakeon bronffbt hi* 
French touring oar to Sallibury Wed- 
aeeday learinic New York at 4 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon and arriving her*

t 8 o'clock Wedaeeday* night The 
actual mining tiaM wa* \l% noun. 
Accompanying Mr. JaokMB were Poet* 
master M. A. Humpnrey*, Mr*. W. P.

ack»on, Mn. Matthew* aad Mies 
Shelmerdine. The oar 1* a beautiful 

ttern Darraoq, 40-00 H. P. and ooet 
about 18000.

—The principal of the Normal 
School. Dr. QeorgeW. Ward, aanoaa 
cad at the closing eierclee*, that the 
p*t year has been a very snooeesf «1 one 
tor the icbool. and spoke in highly 
complimentary terms of the 
which the Institution this year 
out Into the world. He itated that 
Hie* Ida Morris, of Wleomlco county 
had attained the highest honor* of her 
clase, her general avensj* being VT 
aad five ene hundredth*.

—II Is understood that Mr. Rime 
B. Walton ha* purchased the control 
Hag latereet, formerly owned by Mr 
Alan F. Benjamin In the Peninsula 
Publishing Co.. publishers, of the 
Courier. Salisbury. Md. Mr. Waltoa 
we are Informed, will take Immediate 
po*eee*lon of the plant and assume the 

iag*«sent of the paper at once. 
Mr. Benjamin, we understand, wll 
with others, engage In the lumber bus 
nee* actively near Laurel, Mis*. Fo 

the present Mr. Walton, It Is stated 
ill retain Ills office in- the Advertls 

er building, and will continue the 
practice of law In which he has been
•very lucceesful.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 17, 1906. 

Trains will leaye Salisbury as follows.—
For Wllralncton. Baltlmor*, WMhlttfton, 

Phlladelpbla aod New York, 12JB.7JB A. M., 
U&, Wn F. M. wwkmajr.; SuDd*r«, UJ& A. M.

For Cap* Chartam, Old Point Comfort, Nor 
folk. PorUmoulh,and principal InUrmvdlaU 
•tatloos, JUH (7* O»p» CharlM only) A. M., 
IM P. M. wa*k«tar«; Hundayi, x.OI A. II. 
, For l"oonmok» and wtr uaUona. 1134 A. 

KL and T.OO P. M. wrek-dajra.
W. W. ATTKRBfRY, UKO. W. BOYP. 

U*»'I Haaa|«r. O. P. A.
J. R WOOD. 

PiM'r TraflJc Maoactr.

• HI MMIiH«>ll !•••>>» Ml HIM III MIMIIIIK

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farm* hav. 

njt oyster irronnds and to show pro- 
speotlre buyers orer samr. The nn- 

enigned i* spending hundred* of dol- 
in advertising throughout the 

country oyster properties and ha* a 
arge nummber of people seeking mob, 
land. Competent agents can make 
handsome salaries. When replying 

reference. J., M. FBBRB, 
tU Broad riv. New York City.

—Quit* a number of (rlends 
relatives were entertained at Mr. *n< 
Mr*. Oeorge W. Parser'**! Olaiborn 
for a week, In honor o( the grmiloatlo 
of their daughter, Miss Annie Mau 
Trullt, of St. Michaels High School 
June 18. 190*. Many handsome pree 
eat* and flower* were received 
rompauy on l»a.vlag. reported to the 
lioat«M a* ti*«tng had «uch a granx 
time at laum-iiiag, •slllag aad drlv

Mr*. Thorns* OavU. W»h-<wk«n. 
J : Mr*. O U. Marvfl. M 
r»«tli-4 Tr-ilir urnl Ui'i'-u «'alv*r 
IMmer. Drl.: M!»•«<» N'file 
ilnUu 8tuo|>* nuil Elv* Simi;*. Kt'ton 
Mil.; MlN IIH-* Morrl.. PI 
Ud ; Mr. Ernest Deonli. Hap. *> III* 
Va

The Lord Obaunvllor of I) •'and re 
oaive* a salary of 140,000 a year,

UJindsott Hotel,
1217-71 FHwl W.,

Three minutes from Broad St. Station, 
two minutes from Reading Terminal, 
Amenoan plan, from tt.00 to HW 
day; European plan, from tl.OO to 
per day. PRANK H.

OR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

ftooan • aod T, ••———"- • 
•Moudrtnor. "'"•••"

SALISBURY. HO.
Pboaesn. SatMaetlon QuaraeMa 

WMvteMI

KKPORT OF THK COHDITION OF

The People's Nitiehel Bent
Or SALISBURY.

M HalUburr. in U>« Wat* or Maryland. M Ik* 
or b«wla«M. JOB* U, IMS,

.. — ,_Jl
HMOUBC 

Ixiaaaaod DtaeoaaU.....
OrwdmlU. wearad aad 
U. H. Band* to •war* droalaUoa —— 
rnmlunuoa U.S. Boed« ———— —. 
B inking BOOM, Far. and Plxturw.. 
Ih»a from National Bank! <IMA ra- 

•anr*af«nu)..... ———— ................
Daa from amoved m*nr» a«»nu ..

NO JUGGLING WITH 
PRICES HERE,

A store that lias two prices is worse 
than a store that does a big credit trasi- | 
ness, and a store that does a credit busi- 
ness is as bad as a store that charges 
twice what an article is worth. We do 
neither. ONE PRICE RULEg HERE, 
and all are treated alike.

Summer Furnishing*—Ready Opportmitiea
will please you this year. Suitings are 
oool and comfortable. The. styles here 
are becoming and fashionable, and good 
money goes a long way toward making a 
handsome appearance when spent with 
us.. Our selections should please you. We 
bought them for that purpose.

If you are not a customer, see if you 
you cannot save by becoming one. Our 
clothing is made better, and therefore fits 
better, than any we have seen in Salis 
bury, at any prioe.

MCT'I Imported Madras. Shirts, regular on*>

Men's 50c Bdts «l....:....,....................... 25c
Men's $3 Straw Hats for....................... ...$2.00
fsjsjr ply linen Ciisai, with five-ply Bnen

e*ifes,inl quarter sixes; •• the latest 
* shapes....................:.............. .....2for 25c

lUen'ssep*a-gAe Trousers, spedat; from $2 to $6 ^
Men's $1 Underwegr, white, blue, pink and

tan'; per pair................................. .. 85c

Nock Brothers,
S Salisbury, Ud.

.WANTED

5000 Strawberry Pickers
E™ $ mm SHOE sin

where yon can pick a pair of shoes that look right,
feel right, and last but not leart,

the price ia right.

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, 
tadtes' White Canvas Ties. 
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords. 
Patent Leather Pumps, Ties and Oxfords. 
Gun Metal Pumps, Ties and Oxfords. 
Children's Patent Leather Oxfords and Ties. 
Children's Gun Metal Oxfords. 
Children's White Canvas Oxfords and Ties. 

f Men's Patent Leather Shoes. 
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords. 
Men's White Canvas Oxfords. 

* Men's Tan Shoes and Oxfords.
*»

YOU WANT TO SEE OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING.

Dickerson & White,
Sucnitori to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

| Mate Street, Safisbury, Md.

.1

Do Vour €y« Or
Ta* troabta U almoat always !>***< ' 

by daftaUva anaUhL Arwaji aoaaak} 
~ * •ia>iv8«aroar«T**tli«—^

GM caaaot eooUoo* hr any laegUi «t 
m* to r^rard man o*f«al*7wa*al 

th« cyw naart or watar, waea IBM «•*-< 
lid* n* lB*am*roS5a; er. wkeaySaJ
bar. gala la UM •jrebalL orbit, Msa» 
pirn oTTbrrbaad. / tarn,} aO mjSSl (

KXD N. nrot,
Cvm8*eouusr,

P.O.KU -r." i» swa SL. i
t a. •.!•«•.•.

R. E. POWELL

_ . .....
AtMr N.lloun lUn >».,....„
l paswr eurr»oery. atakvki

O**M. ..... -i m. .in nm -u
Moatjr >U»«r»» In Haak.Ti*i 

Mp*d* II. _ ... ._. JJPMO
L*«al iMMtor No**.........,.. TSS

IUdainpU<«k fuad with V. ». Trmm 
urar(l par cent, of circulation)....-

WJ.*J

UABIUTI
OtplUU WUK* paid In.... 
Hurplo* _ 
l>Bdl*lda4 iroelU. !•• rr»«oMi and

ga»iit)rt ««.«,^. _ __ . _ . 
al Bank ao«et polMaadlM r 

w>S<Mt U> eht-sl
... 

Ur'i rltwlu oaMMdlasj.

Mate ot Uanrlaad. Uoaeljr of Wtaomlce, •: 
I. K. Klo( WbU«.C»«hl«roAh. abora-omad 
baak. d» (olamaly >w*ar tbal lit* above
Maumant U ln»« to l»f b««i of My knowl«l«« 
aatfballac.

H.KIMO WHITK,Uu*lw.
IMbaortliad anil urorn to b*for» »• tola fM

U.VICKBKM WHIT*. 
Notary Pubtle.
*Y.

•OHEK
V.

OFFICE HELP
AT TMI

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
OPcTAf

| Lacy Thoroughgood and James 
I Thoroughgood Sell More Collars 
| Than Every Store In Salisbury 
1 Put Together. •* <* <* -*

m I!
ii

DO YOUR FEET 
CAUSE YOU 
TROUBLE?

1
1 i
I

We carry oonstanUy in itook never leai than one thousand 
dollar*'worth of Linen Collar*. , We handle the Arrow brand 
exclneivelj. Three collar! are four-ply linou, back and front. 
We have cwjr blight in turn-down, and every style. We have 
piooadilly, four height*. Wr have ever; popular collar that 
they make. They ml) for $1 M> a down, two for 2A cents, one 
for 15 oentt. No matter what kind of a collar you want, we 
havett. No matter what iix« you want, w« have it We are 
th* larg«*t retailor* of linen collar* on the Kattvrn Shore of 
Maryland. aaj-We are the exclusive agvnt* for Monarch BhlrU 
a* well ai Arrow brand Col (art.

8:

There is hardly a person but 
is troubled with corns, bun-"| 
ions, or feet that perspire, ache 
or burn.
Bad-fitting and improper 
shoes cause these conditions.

A sure cure is good-fitting, 
comfortable shoes—the kind we 
sell. Besides, they are in up- 
to-date shapes and cheap.

Prices from 50c to $4.00. >

R. E. Powell



lY
TALKS

AJT nuucvBMorr AOT.
Itw4.Jnns -

e\a ace of
i Itsslt la asunbeiiess wnya, 

' %sit tt Is ewTWfcs** sppa»nt Pso- 
B Jbks abowt religious tktnga, psro- 

bTbUeal Incidents, speak famlllar- 
KJ» of prophets, prsssta and kings, 
r tsm ths houas of Ood tato a show 
>4»laea, sing 1lg msste and mlaetrsl 

>/melodies In praysr meeting, oaks 
f i the Sunday servles a display of soat- 

mllUnrry. exalt opsra la the shotr 
tilery, cnt the sermon d9wn to a 

_ .SSSSfci point snd reader It a 
Kj-fcarmtess potion to saint and sinner. 

Time wss when Sunday was dlf- 
ferent from mil other days, now 

& wWr day' to vast masses Is alike, 
! fae line between secular and rtllg- 

tens things Is obliterated, the flood 
Of secularism sweeps right on la 
many places seven days In a week.

Time was when the Bible was re- 
: gsrded us a holy book, that claim 

Kt 'to upw scoffed at by multitudes. It 
fr aaa been driven out of ths schools, 

aad out of the home and Is being* 
I' supplanted In many churches by po- 

•Ural discussions and literary ea- 
ys. The holy ordinances of rellg- 

are Ignorrd nnd counted of no 
clal value, any more tha'h the 

rites of the heathen, and a standing 
|a t^* church does not seem to dif 
ferentiate men very much from their 
fel'ov.«. A gr*nt. deep, mighty na 
tion «ldc Hood of Irreverence for 

ed things Is everywhere appar-

DUPED.

I hid «D ^s4 «D Asgist for
•tnpld •%tiPkM l rt^t.s* aomsoody
•aid tUMffsMM ashler ottMfttf not-

to a little 
ths other 

om Dtepps. 
Cor Halt fsToranls

who sent ms 
**• talking 
tasrtnatlng 

ta that hsppy val- 
Hft tt «MId bs dlffl-~

wttt the arrival, 
ths aftsrnoon

osk at a /(mac lady, ar-1 
raytd ta a& ftat la lovaUast In

CHARMIITG 1ACB JACKMal

Civs DtstfBetfcw sjad n»tah to the 
down.

There Is a decided revival of In 
terest In dyed laces .and nets, and 
this Is an excellent way to uss lacss 
that have become soiled and that ons 
has grown tired of In the original 
dolor. These corns out fresh and new 
from the hands of the dyer, and ars 
toned to match exactly any material 
ons may wish to use Vhem with. Ths 
handsomer laces, Irish, Vents* and

Ax Mrs. Brov.nlng puts if. 
irth's crammed with Heaven 
nl every common bush aflre with
•-•' God:

only he who sees takes off his 
shoes—
rest sit round It, and pluck 

t blackberries.
Tho tact IB. (or multitudes ths 

tte book, tfce house, the ccre- 
the i.cople have no peculiar

•cUt)-. no supernatural Interest, 
ta» dlvln* chnrm. no deep heart-com 

ing power. Having .eyes they see 
*O|. having ears they hear not. hav- 

feellDRs they appreciate not ths
• tit) of sacred things. Such peo- 

If 4he> hsd faced the Burning 
ih that Mo*es saw. would bars 

nothing but leaves and berries. 
kre Is s way of loeklng at things 

such a heedless, frivolous stars 
ftjfcat eternal realities withdraw 
'"themselves, never to return. We pu 

; the light with our Impudent and 
verenl behavior. The more we
*d la Irreverently the- more It 
i from »a. If we bore In mind the 

auction that "the place whereon 
sUndeat Is holy ground." and 

ked more softly we should see 
In tbeiu» days of Sunday eicur- 

, and Sunday visiting., and Sun- 
baaebal), and Sunday band eon- 

and Sunday "grand sacred en- 
ilnmsnts," In which choir slng- 
of "The Holy City." la sand- 

hed In between moving pictures 
'prise fights and cake walks, it re- 

tl%ujres about all tbs grace ordinary 
llvlduals can muster to ke«p out 

ftjtbe. maelstrom of Irreverence that
i around him.

•Iterate reverence for the house 
hip. When ws fall to recog- 

r.tbe AlVcrenece between the as 
L :4*mple of Ood aad an opera 

'or a lodge room-we make a 
To so far forget our 

as to giggle, or whlaper. 
notes, and above all to 

therein we desecrate the place 
assist In destroying reverence. 

U a great thing to know how to 
ave In lhe_hoii»e gf Ood. 
iBd ths same Ihlng applies to 

'flop's book. It Is a holy volume and 
uld not bs handled Irreverently 
what base uses has It been put. 

for an organ stool, used to 
i open a window, uned to kill Bles 
spiders with, used to keep un 

, children apart, used to klndl 
i by shift IMS sextons, used mere- 

orna::ient for the pulpit. Ir- 
nt behavior toward the book. 

Jit Is ao uncommon thing to see
people snd adults loklng and | 

king at the ordinances of rsllg- 
The baptismal service la to 
as occasion of great hilarity, 

ey see no solemnity In the ordl- 
It Is an occasion excruciating- 

funny. To such an extent baa this 
|»ao that In many churches no pub- 

i announcement Is made of the sol- 
ordlnunre In order to avoid a

giggling rabble
tTo take one's place amid that 

from who*e souls all sense 
i/rrnrc has departed Is to con- 

i one's self sadly fallen. To keep 
(k's heart forevermorv In touch 

ths great realities which have 
down to us through the ages, 
we may hand them on as a 

$~n legacy to the generations 
« BS, la. VP {taoJL in Hue w"b ths 

spirits of'The* past, the 
. sou Is. of the preaeat. and the 
hroael ones of the future, 

rfsr sllow yoursfll to ffiake 
L«f. or to look with supercilious 

the religious ob- 
> so Is to 

nest Injury "upon 
OWB fc>ul. Such observances 

"Terude, may bs, uncongenial to 
not ai>t>e«l to your sens* of 

worship, but to others It may 
) Sally way to rise out of a sense

Parisian IMrstBac oostvaiei. I 
happecM to be at the hotel door as 
ths old roor«tof»S vehicle earns to a 
ttandstqi. sag nr Aimer alighted, 
ol lowed "07" ft snd old lady carry- 
ng a fat do*. fTOSa that moment I 

knew that my tale was sealed. > 
Whan the oM lady oams down to 

the table d-hote dinner, I wss dts- 
gMstsd to find that her seat wss quits 
iul of my rangs, Tt was no use to 
:ass ths pear*—the Inevitable des 

sert in Normandy—with one's sweet 
est smile. If both were to be Inter 
cepted half way by a fat banker 
from Ronen.

But after dinner I saw my chance, 
and took It It oams la the form of 
the fat dog, which, baring slept 
peacefully under Its mistress' chair 
all through the meal, had the Inspir 
ation, on passing the open door as 
we left the table, to chase a cat la 
the hotel garden, where ths dusk 
was fast deepening tato night There, 
were Immediate cries of wos from 
the stout lady, who fslt sure that 
Fldo would "ran Into* the sea by mis 
take," despite ths assurances of her 
cbers Ceclle that he was quits capa 
ble of taking cars of himself.

Thereupon I darted out, seised 
the unwary Fldo, and had ths felic 
ity of being thanked In the most 
charming broken English by the 
lovely unknown when I restored him 
to his mistress.

Well, ths Ice once broken, ws soon 
made ourselves better acquainted, 
snd I had an ideal time for nearly a 
week.

Matters had come to such a pass 
that I fslt that existence without 
Ceclle would be a blank; so f went 
for a solitary walk to review the sit 
uation, with the result that I decided 
to put my fate to the touch and ask 
her to marry, me.

Hut what was my horror when, on 
returning to the hoist, t beheld the 
diligence at ths door, loading up 
with psasengsra for the station, and 
Ceclle among them, being helped up 

one of the two seats behind the 
I river, while "ma tants," with ths 

dog. stood tn breathless snxiety on 
hs hotel steps.

U was but the work of a momeat 
o rush up to the. oSjd lady and ask 

what It all meant—rVhjr this sudden 
departure Without a word of fare 
well? It appeared That during my 
walk Cecils had bean telegraphed for 
rom Parts, and had to go without 

delay.
"But you' go with her, madamet" 
"No. monsieur, ate will be tn good 

(lands oa the journey, I assure yos, 
for at the station shfe will meet—" ' 

I did not 'wait for another word, 
tut dashed out. snd. clambering op 
to ths top of the diligence, took ths 
tacaat sest beside Ceclle Just as the 
driver cracked bis whip as a algn to 
the stablemen to pull the stance 
from under ths wheels snd let (he 
shaky old coach roll down the hill to 
the village, oa Its way to the station. 

Ceclle was looking radiantly hap 
py, and even lovejlej than uiaal.

all the expensive "real" class, one 
can hare perfectly renewed by sklH- 
ful specialists In this work.

Valenciennes and Cluny hold first 
place In popular favor for trimming 
laces for both lingerie gowns and 
tops, and for all the lightweight silk 
and silk combination fabrics that are 
made up In lingerie styles. For col 
ored tops silks have been quite out 
classed by all the tribe of silk and 
cotton fabrics that are bidding for 
favor at every shop one enter*. 
These, done In lingerie fashion, with 
shaped emplecementa of lace and 
batiste and braided patterns of Ger 
man "Val." and Cluny Insertion, 
make fascinating washable waists 
that are the very "tip of the mods" 
and especially becoming.

Bridge coats of net and lace do 
duty for many occasions and assume 
almost any form one fancies. They 
Bll the place that lingerie waists oc 
cupy In day nttlre, and are similarly 
used with various skirts, producing 
effects that are of an elegance qnlto

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED. RUBBING 
DON'T CURE,

Rheumatism Is an Internal dis 
ease and require* an Internal remedy.. 

RHEUMACIDB "Gets at the Joint* front 
the Inside," SUM! that Is the reason It Cured 

attar all ojncr remedies have failed. . Rbeumacide 
•weeps all the poisonous germs and acids out of the blood 

•ad ,Make» You Well All Over," These pains are danger signal*, warning you of a disease that 
threatens the entire system. Heart aches, Pains, Bad Taste la the Mouth, that "No-Account" 
fesMldc Indicate that you need

REMtiV,E$; THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
_,,._, . . Oulncr. Mas*. July IS. 1MB. 
Bobbin C!icmi<-;.l Co.. lialtlmorc. M<L

Licnr Sir,s: I was laid up last November with 
Rheumatism In my feet and *nklcs. but after tdfclnr 
four bottlcxof Klicumacidu I li«ve not Men bothered 
tlcicc. I tried every old kind of liniment nnd was 
under two doctor*, and nil I tried Imd (lie same re 
sult, until I rot Rhrunmcide. Now, I «m pleased to 
»»)•. It Ins not been neccsnarr for me to lake any 
medicine for Rheumatism sine* Fehruarr last 
Ererybody that I recommended It to hui bad the 
asms results. Your* very truly.

^ P. RANAOAN. Man»rer. 
Qalncy Industrial Co-operative Society.

h« 
M

Cured SO-Mur-eM lira. Manr WMkern, of HUH s> 
«d .utters* lip rsars. Curs* Msv. 1. R. WMslsr. 70 
olhodlsl mJnlatar. •! Mststsrstoiini. Mtf. Cures' Jo

£.A? Dllf.. el Dllfsn. S. C.j

. .
ststsrstoiini. Mtf 

rt* Mssp<UI NSS:

s>oh»«, N. C.. aHsr sbs 
0 jrsars ol«. a luSta* 

John F. Ellns. olftt. . . . . - 
221^ •"•£.A?hrt>.M9'klrt* Mssp<UI NSS: e«mslstsly laHssI. CursS Jams*

he ha* bmn In b«d three year* enS his

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,Priprli1ors, BALTIMORE,

There's Danger in Delay.

disproportionate to their cost In 
many cases, and afford a field for the 
nse of odds and ends of laces and 
trimmings that one has accumulated 
or been tempted Into buying at some 
specially enticing sale counter.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

I thought as we settled onri 
the five-mile drive. How she chat 
tered —how excited she was about 
this journey to Parts! Should I ever 
have a chance to begin, or-time to 
finish telling her how much I loved 
her. before the station came within 
sight T It made ms quite nervous, 
snd I dreaded to turn the next cor 
ner, so fast were the prcclofcs mo-, 
meats passing. I began to fidget, to 
turn hot and cold, In fact to go 
through all the degrees of torturs 
possible to a man In the most awk 
ward predicament, with his love on 
his lips, but kept dumb by the fores 
of the loved one's endless prattle.

Ths history of Kldo's latest per 
fidy surely could not laat until ws 
reached the station!

\Ve were getting alarmingly near 
now—Ove minutes more, or eight at 
the longest! Ah—as Inspiration!

"I'll do It on the platform, while 
ws wall for tbs train!"

What a relief to have settled the 
matter! I became quite light-heart' 
cd. aad felt already assured of ths 
success of my suit, as ws turned Into 
the ststlon yard and pulled up bealds 
tbe platform. But the puffing of aa 
engine greeted us. The trsln was al 
ready within sight. 1 had but time 
to aelae Coclle's many packages, and 
U- deposit them beside her where aha

Selecting Cats of Ilref. 
Tip of sirloin for roasts nnd 

steaks.
Middle of ajrloln for roasts and 

steaks.
First cat of sirloin for roasts and 

steaks.
Back of rump for roasts and 

stesks.
Pace of rump for roasts and 

steaks. ,
A Itch bone for roasts, stews and 

soups.
Lower part of round for stews nnd 

pies.
Top part of round for roasts and 

steak.
Vein piece bf round for roasts snd 

•teak.
Poor psrt of round for stews and 

beef tea.
Poor part of vein for stews and 

beef tsar . . 
Shank for soap. 
Boneless flank for corning. 
Plank with bones for corning. 
First cot of ribs for roasting and 

steaks, . ••
Chuck rib for roasting and steaks- 
Neck for stews and soup. 
Rattlerand for corning snd stews. 
Second cut rattlcrand for corning. 
Brisket for corning. 
Shin for beef tea and soup. 
Tall for soups.

Sour Stomaoli;
Heartburn,
PwlBltatlon.
Lump In Your Stamaoh,
Falnty, Trembling Sensations

Before) Eating, 
Spitting Up Your Fe>oe]. 
Hot Water Brash, 
Spota ansl Flaahaa Before) the

Cyws. i 
Dlulnesa.•.k- ' * 

ir IT 18 YOU ARE OnLT ONE among ths many thousands of others whose life BBS eseems a hordes
(rom the tenures of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. Yon have doubtless tiled many remedies snd so- 
called cures without rsvult, and are beginning to thlak that your ease la hopeless,

YOU AUK MISTAKEN, bcleatists and physician* are never at*reet sad are oonstaatly dsltiag is to 
aatnrs ^o discover remndiee for the enre of human Ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Remedy fpr 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Barney's Compound
U is act so Artificial Dlgeetsot that only sansse your food to decay in tse atemsoh. bat it Is a avedlsiae 

that toBM op ths stomach and easbles it to do Its work as nature Intended ASK FOR SAMPLE.
I BOLD AMI* BUBcoamKNDKD »T I

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriage*, Rnna- 

bontd, &c. These are of the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot / 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carte, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed Buggies. - - - • ---

We carry in (took all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
reticles. Can repair and paint jour 
old ones to look like new. Gite us 
a call. ___ - v

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardela Springs, narylaad.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man 

ufacturing: company; steady employ 
ment; goou wagea. Address

f>. o. BOX are. *

fc
Unfertile

NEW IIAN.
"SKSf

SALISBURY 
FLORIST

yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, OUT FLOWER, etc.
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations

for Weddings, Festivals, etc.
Phese MS.

d_ walling " In the midst of ths 
th^e .P£?, IE!S^

Ko/maady (aah|on—and to rush JH 
sisJnto set tickets Cor her aad mjr- 
seU—Jer 1 aid Ihsdly determined to

Don't Fold Toor Arm*. 
By folding your arms you pull the 

shoulders forward, flatten the cbest 
and Impair deep breathing. The po 
sition you hold your body In the most 
of the time soon btcomes IU natural 
position. Continuously folding your 
arms across the chest will develop 
a flat chest snd a rounded back, lust 
as many another bad habit works, 
harm.

Here ars a few hints which >ou 
would do well to make babits: Keep 
tbs back of ths neck close to ths 
back of ths (collar at all possible 
times. Always carry the chest farther 
to ths front than any other part of 
tbs anterior body. Draw the abdo* 
men In and up a hundred times each 
day. Take a down deep slow breaths 
a docsa times a day. To do tbe«s ex 
ercises properly dress loosely, tfou 
cannot do them properly otherwise

_go with her at all
I bs4 hardly picked uq my change* 

when I heard 'the train come In. I 
dashed back to join my lovsd one,

coufd* I bstlsvs my syss? A maa 
Jumped from ons of ths carriages. 
: snd Ceclle was enfolded In his arms!; t ̂ ^hTfuiryiS >• ««-• "">••"» """•« «* -

who repudiates all hU 
•Sd Ilks au uathlnklng

as TdHnk. and dUs, wit*:
t ot dsvoOoa.

Wllh

."DMto<l -1 
«• •

BvUrr. , 
aorta of England, and e«- 

la C*,nU>srlaud and I.anra- 
larts kowl of rum-butter is 

* Us birth of a child. U 
browa sugar worked 

buttsr as will absorb it. 
vita rum and uutmrK.'

Of tkS Sfelld Is allowed '
«f IMs dstaty, but Ita 

torUlata*ot of 
"- Of 4 hs

If Vow Ws»rtt tins* •••t Rssturnss, Vow

STRAWBERRIES
of Msvrylsartd to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
P>ROVIDCNGK. R.

IMMMMIIMMMMIMIMMIMM

..IT" STORE DOUAR-STRETCHING STORE
L. STKUUNO, Manager

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Syccessful

REAL ESTfit MOCBtS 01 THE EASTERN • SHORE OF~ MARYLAND,
j

Havra great aumbcr n( a«Hrabl« KAIIMH ou their Hit, lultrd for all puipoew. 

TRUCK, OKAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND PRUTT PARM5.

ranting In prise Itow on<C Uiooeaoil oolUm «nd on. Hav« al«0>'>m« v»rv (twlrnkl* 
block fmrmt, as welt aa deilrable QITY I'KOI'KHT Y asd (<bo|«e W ILIH NO UJTa tor 
iale-«oo4 andisfe luvectaaesU. Oallor wtiu tut Catalogue aad full psnloulan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, IREAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALIDBUBY. (WlCOMiCO Ca ) MARYLAND,

t 
t

To Ours a
Uk* Kama*.'* XaflUh Con*1i 

Urlac ikiiUy. iU*a «l«| 
ia> •lu»«t Biuttilauc, <
r<>r sale by bV K.TralU * *MU.

p la IMH* ' " '

Tfsate Porrelsln.
la ths natural progress of nations 

and the development of irnJe. porce 
lain was brought from China to Ku- 
rope, and various legends were cur 
rent as to Its origin, kfaglo (Iropsr- 
ties were attributed to It. as. for In 
stance, that a porcelain cup would 
Immediately burst If poison were 
poured Into It. It was said to be com 
posed of plaster, eggs, the shells ol 
"martns locusts" and ths like, and 
this saga-seta the origin of ths wort 
porcelain. The Portuguese word por- 
eella mssas "little pig." snd a tor- 
tain aheU. being shaped like a hog's 
back, was named porcelana. Tills 
shell wss used to some extent In ths 
art* by being carved Into eatm-os 
and personal ornaments. Tt>es«t to- 
earoe tvoroMana wares, and when the 
n««v production became known. Its 
ltk*neas to the shell work waa rcc- 
ninlxrd. The new material thus so- 
quired the French, name porcelains, 
or. la KngUsh, poroslala.

'The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
'men's and boys' suite." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our abiluy to sell clothing at almotit half what oth 
ers mut»t charge. We cun prove every word of this.

• 99 * *

In ths BrltUh museum are 
wr'.tira on oyatsr shells, brirks. '•". s, 
hour*. Ivory, tea*. Iron. rpr,<er. 
.11 ,»klu. wood sad ittlt i Ifuv.u.

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Saletf From.
We will kail you a salt made to order and ODARAMTEB a Bt The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, of New York, ars the makers, Prloes fit to* So.

Shoes and Oxiords.
Misses' snd Children's White Canvas Shoes, half hecU, the season's newest 

shapes; sll sites, iron 6ve to two. Wsll worth one dollar. They will 
tw marked at................ .......................•......»..•..•"•••?•«•»»••• *". Wand

Men's and Women's Osfords, guaranteed, as........ ................... ...,.....•....•! ifc

Women's Bibbed Vests.
Low nsok, sleeveless, with deep lacs yokes, slao soms plain i onlahed with 

silk; tape in neek snd atmbole*^ JUgular pries We; oar price..... .8 aa 10*

Balbriggan Underwear.
Setnlar prto«s N ao« Met oat prtces at ^ 

i4 MSS arterrrs is ajasch, .Ooe4 raWs sft..-^ .......Nc

Annual Reduction Sale!
10 PER CENT OFF
ON ALL WATCHES

Commmenoing June 1 and Ending July 1 
CASH SALES.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
AUI

•»es»»ss»seee»»e».
rVID.

CSTABLIBnSD IBM. K8TABUHUKO INS.

To Brewers & Shippers.
!« will pay you to ship your berries and V«gsubl«e to our maiket, as we have-

s good, steady market for all Fruit and Vegetables. Our motto Is
GOOD PRICES AND ylUCK BKTUUNB.

. w w •»•»- ^r— »»™BWW^»«^^» *%V»|

KUTBIIUHat-eBealef MaitOBSlBjseb. ClMSV-r. |V
W. A. TBADKIL .-..—,Salisb'rv, Md.A
1USTW08 & 
8. A. TQADYJ

CO.

By vinue of a i 
for Wleomlco O 

,«l»l dsV of June, 
Its wUl ee(l 
»Court HOD

F Lt. ' 
ar. Ooan Clty-



MKLVIN * HANDY, BoltettOra,

REAL ESTATE.
of a decree at Circuit C6art 

wlcomlco County, patted on tit* 
day of June, 1WC, the undersigned 

wUl tejl atvubllc sate in front 
Coart 3wse IB: flejisburf, Md.,

Ito Devfl A«4 Als Dw.
"Set daown, MUellary," «aid MI* 

3oola. mopping her fat, red f aoo with 
the .skirt of a oalioo drees' the WM 
making. "I'm olean beat out 
Twooid be ftetleV •watering the pigs 

myself than to get Pa* started. He's 
too laty lo make a mod MM**: A*' 
the ain't natblB* the matter with bits 
now. Not. leastways, sense I t<tf that 
of bit kuteor," eaye Harper's

,a*10o _. 
k AU that tract of land situated at Pltt 
4U». WUomfeo County. Md* north of 
JU»?B. a ft A. By., <x*&iufeg,75 aorta 
of land, more or lee«, which, was devia* 
ed by Ellsa Kooks to Julia T. Marshall 
fotr life, with remainder to Cornelia E. 
" ' all, improved wtth t dwelling 

, and heavily art in valuable pine 
leak timber.

'Title papers at expense of purchaser. 
TEBM8 OF SALE; One third (eath 

Balance In six aad twelve mouths, with 
interest from day of sale, to be secured 
by bond of purchaser with sureties to 
biapproved by trustee; or all cash at 
option of purchaser.

CIUM.D 0, IKLVIN, TftalM.

know amy 
Page? "HoT

man la. Chicago
named Page? "HoT Welt,, won tat, 
Baw had a tumor la his tide, big at a 
bucket He'd et quarts of pills Car It, 
aa' drank more'n a tmbfal ef patent 
staff, and plasters--well, my Lord! 
he'd stack on enough of then to paper 
the hull house.

'He teen Page's advertitetnent an* 
nuthln' would deow but' I bad to give 
him IS to send to thefelltr fur Chris 
tian Science absent treataMoet. An' 
if you believe it. that tumor begaa to 
do daown.'

Well, then I gtf e 98 fur the 
wee^. Paw wrote he wet a poor man 
an' the feller let daown on bit price. 
Paw lied, far he bad |90 In the bank 
an

IS tT GOOD POLICY
spend your money for painl 

tat is only part paint and
part kdulterations, when you
can buy

Davis' 100 per cent 
Pure'™

for the same money per gal- 
\on, and cover, in a lusting 
manner, from one-half to one- 
third more surface?

Think it over. 
ASK'YOUR 6EALER.

no debts.
Well, after the second week, the' 

wa'a'tatign of the 'tarnal tumor, an' 
Paw wuz happy et a nigger. 'But 
what do yon guest Paw donet He up 
an' denied the hull thing. Bald 
'tWa'ntnutbln' but the work in' of na 
ture. Yet, thaw's Paw. top sneak in' 
mean to let .on 'twas Christian Sci 
ence.

"fcaow Idoa"t believe In It myhelf. 
I wouldn't ,hev it to doctor a oat nor a 
nigger. But I aay to Paw, 'Paw. you 
know you bed a tumor an' yon know 
ton hain't got one now. Give the 
devMhlsdoe,' says 1. But Paw he 
won't do it.

"Hi hard on me. Pawbein* eo sneak- 
in' like an' lyln' so. Idon'tdatt path 
him too bard, fearin'. the tumor'll 
come btxk along o' his ly in' eo. There 
ain't a sneak I o'er, latter old man in 
Ktcambia County than Paw."

Mast Art Sad.
• Like poet*, sailors are not made but 
ton. Tb it the author of,'' Matt and 
3411" hat shown la bit book, invalu 
able to the seaman and full of Interest 
to tbei landsman. Confining himself 
to email craft—small carriers and 
fltbermsn—so many typee are desorib- 
wdin detail, with accents* of sail-cat 
aad running gear, thai one. hattil* 
.looking over tha great number of edv 
mtrable iU«a£a}ioat. might at fltet 
he led to suppose that be bat before 
him a catalogue of the many tpeciea 
of genus sailboat. Bat so well han 
dled In the *Beteriel, the history and 
evolution of the hulls, the develep- 
ment of the gear, incidents and y eras 
of the men who handle tbete boats, 
that we are led from page to page 
with,, untiring Interest. In many 
oases the dimensions of. the boatt aad 
even in some the cost at the place of 
building arc given, and we /could only 
suggest that an additional word or two 
might havt been added oopoeralng the 
tall treat. ', >'

Among the industries of mankind 
Bone cfa^be shown to have held to 

' [t{ with more tenacity than

BEST TIME TO ttTWfti. 
Al P«fe«is CM b Mm M Of The

B
ill kindi of 
r all kind* of 
id paint your 
ew. Give ni

.LTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE • ATUNT1C
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

Errwrriva JOSE II, WOV

tun. tp.ro. tlfcn. t»J«>- \V*°-
.. ««o >ao SM 7*) 4i&

747 441* ttt 81» SI* 
'. 110 1000 1 10 10*

J I * 7 II 
tajn. tajn. tp-Q>. tp-m. |un.

Wnt
Hound.

L». Oc*»o City..,
Hallibnry ...

Ar. Baltimore —
Bait

Bounil.
I Lf. Ballln:nrc.._.
' HtlUbnrjr —

kr. Oc««n City—
_I>4T 
..12 «

7U 
8M

ID»UT- tt>»iiy»ac«ptBunday. |Hnnd»y only. 
In addition lo th« »>*>••••» .rliednle. lr»ln No. 

4 will I»«Y«Op«»n Cliy I4.W p. m,»rrtv|n» at

\ B»ll«t>ury l.Ilfp. m., •ndtrm'n No-Swlll !«•<•• 
Btttibury IM p. m.. »rmlo« «t 
* p. m, «toppl«f al B*rllD 147 p. m. 
No. 4 and 6 ran dally «»c«pi Hand«y.

—I dined withOl|arles DanaOlbson 
at Prinoee'e Keetanrant in London 
durinff the eeaeon," said a Ohioagoan.

"The lofty spacious dining room 
wae nlled with women, in pale gowns, 
their hair uncovered and their arms 
and necks ban, and though ,theec 
women wore fashionable, aristocratic. 
they smoked cigarette* 'with their col- 
fee as tbey watched the bioecope pic 
tures that went on at one end of the 
big room, and aa they listened to the 
sinsiaff that went on at the other. 
" Amid all this feminine smoking we 
Americans began to discuss and to. de-

Olty
Tniln*

W1LLARD THOMSON. 
Oen'l

T.

A. U BENJAMIN, Bap t * D. P. A.

nt/roufbrtahleKonm In In* Tll«hmao 
Malh Mmt. Ll«hl »nd »lry.

MD

toe the word ' Udv. ' Was it ladylike 
to smoke, we aaked. Would* lady 
ever smoke? What was a lady?

I think Mr. Olbson'raennltloti of 
a lady was the beet that Nras Riven. 
•"Atlady,' he said, ignoring the 

saokaaoeetion altoirether, 'is a worn , 
an wh&alwaya remembere others andr 
never for*eU herself,'

thai jtoHMtated with shipbuilding. In 
China today-we see the same steering 
oat. worked in the tame manner, a 
were thot> which guided the Egyptian 
craft on the waters of the historic Nile 
8000 years ago. In the galleys of 
Ancient Greece aad Borne, in the 
Viking's boat and in the vessels of 
the U|ddle Ages, and which alone 
held back the desired increase in sise 
of sailing craft until the rodder, in 
vented about two centuries before the 
discovery of America, made'it possibl 
to build the leviathans which issu 
from the Clyde today.

No nation with a teaeoatt has eve 
i' great whose people have not 

developed some kind of a eea-goln 
craft and Mr. Smyth observes tfcat the. 
"degree of civilisation of aay race i 
remarkably reflected in its boat trohl 
tectnre. The variety of Its adapta 
tiont to the peculiar requirements of Its 
waters is a measure of its appreciation 
of the valne of the cheapest and meet 
certain method of communication 
known to man. • • • In no rase 
bat this been more notable than In 
the history of China aad of Holland 
aad in the Adriatic In the fifteenth 
century. In Europe during the latt 
two centuries aad in the United BUtet 
since 1780.

"The Negro, the American Indian 
aad the Slave, on the other hand, 
have never designed, a tee-going boat 
or cut a tall. It bat not been for 
want of water wayt or of opportunity^

..Bight now U tftc bget season of the 
to gat rid of Une Mood, liver 

and kidney affection* that Have been 
troubling yon,. Yoa.n^ed buildinir up 

in order to stand the strain of 
hot weather of' summer. Let 

UJJBuaaiiaa. Sciatica, Gout, Catarrh, 
Migeetion .. or Constipation . ran 
trough theae moatht and they be 

come chronic and hang on for yean.
A' regular course ot Rhenmaoide tak 

en afftha preeent time will thoroughly 
leansethe blood, toit'e up the ttom- 

eoh. set the live* aad' kioneya to do- 
thelr normal work again,and will 

build up the entire iyttem.
While it it the most wonderful blood 

Mrlfler in the world, yet Bhenmaolde 
a purely vegetable preparation that 

operates through ^'entirely natural 
methods. It has been tested on the 
delicate gtomaoh of'a baby without 
the slightest harm. • •

Better vet a bottle .today and start 
to get wetl. Bheunuiaide hnt cured 
tiundredi of stubborn, oasts • after all
other remedies, noted physicians and
even the great Johns Bopkiut 
pltal have failed. Bhenmaoide hen 
cured thousands of rases and we be< 
Ueve it will cure y6a. Your dmggiit 
eelit It.

Rheumadde. "gett at the Joint 
from the intlde" and "makes yon 
well all over.

The Anglo-French entente baa M 
to fierce competition . between the two 
English railway oompaaHw whlcl 
have channel connections. BenlnninR 
rlnne 9, both will Rive week-end re 
turn tickets between London and Par

TIE HAD
By Theodore Boberts. 

be galls •ware over the laughing

When he and hit skiff sailed yester 
day;'

And down where hit lobster traps are 
piled ' , .

The green tide hat its way.
When the wind blowt south aad the

ioe driftt in ; 
And the"tickle" it dad with the

orashlnt din, , > 
Bight well he'll know, tho' his hands

are croated. 
How the spray flies white and thin.
When the tea smoke hides the floor of

the tea 
And the blind tldee moan and the

white bird* flee. 
He'll feel some twinge of the mad

wind's pain 
And the lost taip't misery.
The purple olifft and, the flocking

guilt,
The fllling sellt and the leaning hull* 
WUl paint bit dreamt—and mitt of

tart 
Will come with the Wind that laila.

He knew God's wonders—DOW let bin
net 

With hit tollworn hand! on bit fear-
leti breast. 

The nib come into the silver bays 
And the red san goes to the west.
Bat never again, with the wind aad tne tide, """*•
Will he swing out from the harbor 

side; r
Never again will he see thaitoatt,
And the flakee where the fish are dried.

He knew God's wonders—the fog and 
• the wind \ 

And ithe- clear, clear inn with the
smoke behind. 

And thn loud mouthed billows that
chase the fleets, 

And the little winds that are kind.

Is— Saturday 
M.15- I

to Monday— as low, as

—Granulated Bagar, «K. 
cream cheese, 1«H. *•• "**•' 
•X. P*Tl«W 17 cents for etrgt, will _ 
69 cents tor com. Dulany A Sent* Md, ^^
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THJC WMOUC LOT

LUMBAGO RHtUMATISM
SPRAIN

l
•eeeeeeeeeeeee*e,eeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Act directly on the Uvcr. 
tioThey cure constipat

blliouaaea*,
Sold

gbetrtlMbrowaorrtciiHaci? Use

TMI4I MOUW3 IN MIND

HEYSER
•VAL--riMOPtK P mo. I

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE!
RKLIA»LC, Molirr, uNfjuRpASMD rA.cit.mta. I 

WM. HCVSKM, PRATT «T. WMARr, •ALTO.. MD. J

iBLIHHKU 1WW.
+-M M f I M M'M I H111 H I-H •H-t- -t M H I

Under Your Thumb
it1*i«iotievaitaliyoer»WBv*y 

Aout *u when yoa order • nil of

It bat been simply owing to a lower 
class of intelligence and to that want 
of originality ana enterprise which* Is 
the despair of the negro race, hat 
been the death of the American Idian 
and will probably prevent the Slav 
from ever attaining to that. Influence 
In the world's history which at one 
time teemed likely to be bit."

The Introduction of Steam and steam 
vettets. of gasoline and motors is rap 
idly not only driving the sailboat, 
"one of the simplest aad most uni 
versal of human machlnee—cleanest, 
most delicate and amenable*'—from 
the seat, but with H will go the men 
who made 41, who managed It in calm 
and la storm, to be replaced by the 
grimy engineer and* the oily stefert- 

The presence of mind aad swift 
action bred In tbota who follow the 
sea In sailing veteals, the knack of 
lee-bowing an unfavorable tide 
the judgment required la manklng a 
good "Cape Ann shoot" la a narrow 
channel, degenerates wbea by turning 
oa the steam or pressing a button the 

craft darts to shelter like a 
rabbit to Its hole.

Taking up tint the boate which live 
in the stormy teas .between the Scan 
dinavian pnalntula aad Europe, the 
author traoet the models of the fine 
sea boats of the Old Vikings tt> that 
of the modern craft, and shows' how 
the breath of beam, fall bows and 
sharp stems make them, the atotl 
oapable boats In th« world to battle 
With the angry surges which 
the surface of tlioae tlde-twlst*d 
Leaving the picturesque boate of 
England we pees along the coasts of 
France and the Iberlaon peninsula 
and see the artlitlc velae spread upon 
the long antennae of the Mediter 
ranean feluoca*. The lei»en tails, 
with their brilliant colon aad boautl- 
fnl carves, which so delight the eye 
of the) artist, itretoh their delicate 
peaks above the blue waters Ilka the 
pinions of tome graceful teeptrd.

Tne dhow, which hat played each 
an important part in the hlitorjr ol 
Europe. Is a wonderful 'adaptation to 
t)>* waters and winds of Ik* habitat, 
and theuuufl may be said of the Chin 
ese junk end other boats of the Celes 
tial Kmplro Uencrallpr dlamlteed 
with a few aarnectlc wftrda by travel 
ers or laughod at by the Weatern sail 
or, the Chinese developed, thousands 
of years ago, principles la build of 
hull which are not new In the Colum 
bia lor methods of propulsion not 
original in the new whv«l steamhoett. 
which has by ooolle mneeln, Instead of 
steam, peddled the great Inland water. 
ways of China for thousand* of years. 
A glossary of sea terms and a gond 
list of authorities on tue-e«b)eot of the 
work add much to tbli very valuable 
work.- Critique by Philadelphia 
Udger.

—TRUCKING—*» or more eoretAae 
•oil adjoining city llmlte of ttalubury 
fur reut, crop share or oaak a* pre 
ferred. Apply to L. Atwood Benaett, 
Attorney.

Deafness CaaMl to Carol
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There it only . one way to cure deaf- 
net*, and that it By constitutional 
remedies. Deafneas is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin 
ing of the Bustaohian Tube. When 
this tube U inflamed you have a rum- 
ofing sound or ImpeffeoThearing, and 
when it it entirely closed, Deafneat 
U the result, and unless the Inflam 
matlon can be taken out and this tube 
restored to^te normal'oendltlun. hear 
ing will beldestroyad forever: nine 
oases out of ten are canted by Oatarrh 
which is notning but an Inflamed con 
dition of the mucous surfaces,

We mill glTe One Hundred Dollars 
for any oa«e 6i Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hail's Oatarrh Cure. Sendtfor circu 
lars tree. V. J. OHENKY A CO., 

TolKdo, O.
Bold by draggittt, TB oente.
Take Hall's family PiUt for consti 

pation. ' •

In grief and banger he tooted and
veered. 

Famine and greed were the tninn he
"feared. \ 

But now he craves nor food or drink 
Since the last black cape Is cleared^, 

—The Saturday Evening Poet. 
Philadelphia.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.
Don't Mistake Tin Gatse Of Y«r trMbfes.

A Satsbtry CHUM Skaws How To
On The*.

Mauy people never suspect .their 
kidneys. If suffering from y lama, 
weak or aohlnx back they think that 
it is only a moacnlar weaknees. And 
eo it is with all the other symptoms 
of kidney disorders. That it just 
where the danger lies. Ton mutt 
cure theae trouble* or they lead to 
diabetes of iBright's Disease. The 
best remedy to nee is Doan's Kidney 
Pills. It cures all ills whloh_are 
caused by weak or diseased kidneyZ 
Jalisbury people testify to permanent

The great planet Jupiter if farther 
north BOW than at any time for the 
last seven or eight yean tad in visible 
this month throughout the night. 
The opportunities fnr studying the 
largest of the planets are better, there* 
fore,* than they ever are, except at 
long intervals.

UsiMWI ffWMS.
There are maay people who have 

used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
aad Diarrhoea Remedy w}th splendid 
results, bat who are unknown because 
they have hesitated about giving a 
testimonial of their eiperinaoe for 
publication. These people, however 
are none the leee Mtadt of this 
remedy. They have done much to 
watd awaking it a household word by 
their personal recommendations ti 
friends aad neighbor. It is a goo< 
medicine to have in the home and I 
widely known for iu cures of diar 
rhoea and all forms of bowel trouble. 
For sale by O. L. Olckerson and O

Win, M. Gordy, carpenter retlding 
orner of Ann and E. Church Streets. 

'I have had backache, for 
years, was sore In the nWVn- 

ng wheu.I got up and if I caught cold 
settled in my kidneys and caused 

my back to ache severely. I have, 
been to bad that I could scarcely s«tP 
down from one ttvp to another, an£ 
when I arose from a chair I.oould not 
tralfhten for some time. I was hav- 
ng considerable pain In my back at 
he time I noticed Doan's Kidney 

Pills advertised and I got a box at 
White A Leonard's drag store. They 
acted directly oa my kidneys and 
toon stopped the trouble. My eon 
alto took some of tne remedy and

ived Kood ratultt." 
For tale by all dealers. Price BO 

oente. Foster— Mllburn Oo., Buffalo, 
N. Y., tola acentt for the United 
States. . •

Remember' the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

Prof. Moritt tJtelnsohnelder. wh 
Is known In Germany at the "Prince 
of Bibliography," bairan his nlnet; 
am year last March.' The guldlm 
impulse of bit life hat been* to givi 
taore than wet asked of him,

Tie Very Best lenw.y f «r Bowel Trontle
Mr. M. F. BorroQgbs, an old an 

well known resident of RuUon, Ind. 
says; " I regard Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Dlarrbooe Remedy at 
the very beet remedy for bows 
trouble. I make this statement afte 
liarlox used the remedy in my famll 
for several years. I am never with 
out It." Tbla remedy Is almost sure 
to be needed before the summer 
otft. Why net buy It now and 
prepared for'such au emergency? Kor 
sate by' 0. U Dtokerson and C 
Hearae.

The women off Ohllt maintain a I 
average of beauty. They are wolf 
featured and have beautiful oompleT 
ione.

> Fof fnfiuiti aad GhOAfott.

The, Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of
OTKARCOTIC.

Apofed Remedy 
Tton, Sour Shjwch,Diarrhoea 

.Fevetish- 
ncss and Loss or SunA For Over 

Thirty Years

A MW tin* of BAILORS, In all colon 
andprioas.

NEAPOLITAN SHAPES, In black aad •
white. 

LBQHOBN8 sad TD8CAK • ITLATH>"
from » oente to gits. 

WHITE aad BLACK CHIP HATB, aU

MW line of VLOWntS. 
PLDIIlB, gUILLB ud

tn IHBPBOTIOK of our BABT

tTYUISNOW; CAU. AND SBI US.

Mrs. G.W.Taylor.

Consul Magill writes from 
in reply to many Amerloaa Inquiries 
from the United State at to how that 
thriving Mexican port may b« reach 
ed. It 1s easily accessible by rail from 
El Paso. Eagle Pass and Laredo, T«., 
and by' steamers from Port Arthur 
and Qalveston, Tes; New Orleans. 
Havana, New York and other Euro 
pean porta.

Thi Washington Life Ins.
r \~(~ T , • i if . *qf,.T .

OF* NKW %VOPtK. V.

theee rates with the rates of other companies. If favoi 
to th« "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

Age* at) Ve»t*r».

Annual Pnmima— Participating.. ....... ...
" " ffon- Participating...... 2^69

|93.77 
39.7S 48451

ABE YOU INTERESTED ?

Ash For Ala's FM! C*M.
A powder for swollen, tired, hot, 

smarting feet. Sample sent Free. 
Also Free sample of the Foot Bate 
Sanitary Corn Pad. a new invention. 
Address. Alien B. Olmsted. LeRoy, 
N. T. •

Impure blood rant yon . down- 
makes yon an easy victim for organic 
diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters puri 
fies the blood—onres Hhe oanse— 
bnilda yuu np. .

"Doan's Ointment cared me of 
Bcsema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The cure was pormanent.'— 
Hon. B. W. Matthews, Comia ssloner 
Labor Statistics, Angntta, Me.

INSlf Y BROTHERS,
tto-Sll Continental Tr+tt 
Building. Baltlaeora. M4.

ton So*raAMvMoa Srr«<;

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

TeMafcrshi
Children who are delicate, feverish 

and MOM wilt K"t immediate relief 
from Mother Oray'i Hweet Powders 
for olii Idren. They eieauee the ston>- 
aoh, act ou the liver, making a sickly 
child strong and healthy. A certain 
oa re for worms. Bold by all drmg- 
gUtt, No. Sample Free, iddnei. 
Allan & Oltatte*. LeRoy, N. V.

If your »iofua>oh troubles you do 
net conclude that th«re It no care, 
for a grant n»any have buaa perman 
ently onred by Onattbevlaia's 

Live* Tnhltjia., Trj th_,

RegulatM the- bowels, promotoe 
easy, nataral movemente, onres con- 
stipatlon—Doatt's ReiroleU. Ask 
your druggist for than. U otmte a 
bo*. ___________

Baby won't suffer five mlnnta* with 
oroop If you apply Dr. Thomas' 
Eleotrlo Oil at ouoe. (i acts like 
magic. i • , •

If you knew the valne of Chamber 
lain's HeUva you would uevor wish to 
be without It. Hare are some of the 
diseases for which it U tispeolaliy 
valuable; sore nippltw, ohappod hands, 
barns, frost bites, oajlbtains. ohroulo 
sore eyas, ttoalog piles, tattor. sejt 
rkeam an4 eoaetaa. Prtoe DO oeute 
per box- ror sal* by O. U Dicker- 
soa aad G. B

pas

l*x W,l*lom turn yuur >lop< u> our Ur»» mwt rbokw Mnruaent uf 
•vtrythloc and »nylbln« to wwr. Wo h«»o tMnn lo Ifco waolwal* 
B«rk«U »od oulloJ thn b«t, »ud »m nuw •buwtnf t»«uttrul mod<ls 
of l«t«sl tlyj**. «lMd«« and coablrailioA* In 

' %

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists,
»t prtoM tact will tempi tb» »o»l>xwi»unilc«l purto. Out line of

Men's Oothing and Furnisrunfs
U wjually worth whlln K»ln«. It veabrmoM «ll th«« U Imt la rl«kt 
tkloc* to wear, with very IUWMI prlOM. A u»U *1U cuo*liw» you 
that w»o»n |>l**wyourwirB> kttSoattd,«w<MtlMarl,*»Uau4 pockvi- 
buuk. , ^

W.«. UUMOREI GO.,
WHITE

Slate Roofing
If vou should want a Slate Roof, would you |O to a 
it r U not, H*. K. Niaeley, of Mt Joj, Pa, » BM* 
wotjld be glad to five ttHajtAJan bott qaali««t3 «« 

KBr-T W H*mB|rOE TIMROOFS 
FULLY

ABB

H,
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ESTATE CH4N6ES
Ufcfch JfeM*»CM* At

I KflM.
Wat If.

B. Stanley *oadvin, truatee, to WU- 
tT>a** V. Bobert*. three Mta la Nantt-

i dhttriot; ooaaiderattoa St. 
J«y William*, et al.. to Mary & 

nilett. lot with Improvement* on 
• a|M|th-weat side of Record* street, Sal- 

; consideration $115.
, Bradley. Sheriff. toVJame* 

A. Twmer. tract of laad ia Trappe 
eUaMot eoaaainlag « acres, aad be- 

! to William Bank*
B. Bradley, Sheriff, to 

r. H. White, tract of land la 
Hatter* diatriot containing 61% acre*. 
aa* bttuglag to Sam'1 J. Owens aad 
Wet. Oweaa.

MUM J. Botohkim aad wife to Hen 
ry V. Gregory aad wife, 10 acre* of 
land with improvement* la Oamden 
dUtrtot; conaideration 14850.

Ja*M* T. Traltt, trustee, to Wil- 
llm Joaes, tot in Parsons dtatrlot. 
BalUmry;oonaid«ratlou|l. ~

•trad. P. Adklas aad wife, aad 
J*ne* & KHegood. attorney, to Lev! 
J. Wilkta*. parcel of laad with 1m- 
i*uiisaua1* la Salisbury district ad- 

E Jaialag laad of George W. Leonard of 
B; ODaetteration WOO. •

F. Waller. etaL, to Alverta 
lot la Soath Salisbury; ooa
isaoo.
BoblBson aad wife to Bay 

, R. Kaaaarl;. parcel of laad in 
; ooaeideratlon fttX *

Klle«0od. truatee, et al. 
axUward Walker, lot la Sbarptowa

Wm- a Dixoa and wife toAaaieO. 
Oaaaea, lot with imptovemeats la 
flap ilia district; ooosideratloa fl.

•Ujppora Boberts to Hasauel O. Bob- 
lots—one ia Tyaakia the 

• la Naatiooke Metric*; consider

A. Taylor et aL to Edgar H. 
ISMokley *t Talbot coaaty parcel of 

itth improvements In Barren 
: district; consideration SK8. 

,. ;Ve»try of Saliabury Pariah of the P. 
v*t" Charon to Wm. M. Cooper, lot No. 
( Ma la Pareona Cemetery \

M 
district with

I $1000.
Vellie B. JHtrd to Ida M. and Vlr 

fill F. J^M. two-third* interest la 
in Deaaie district, with 

ata: consideration 
avid J. Ward, et at. to Bailie E.

Harvey O. Farlow 
, lot la Pltt«J

of the Hair
there are four verse*. Versa 1. 
Ayer't Hair Viflor stops fallint 
hair. Verse 2. Af«rY Itilr 
Vigor, mskes the htlr |row. 
Versed. Ayer't Hair Vigor 
cure* diidruff. Vene 4. 
Ayer't Htir Vigor nukes the 
scalp healthy, and keeps ft so. 
It is • regular hair-food; this 
it the real secret of fts won 
derful tucoecs. ,

eonaty roah from BalUbory to Lanrcl; 
iideratioa fiaia

Alice J. Wood to Thoau* afaloonb. 
it of land with improremenai in 

Mnttcre 4ittrict;oon«ideration $17a
Allot J. Wood to E Winfteld FM- 

tor. of LOVR bland, farm in Trappe 
dhtrlrt; coorideimtion fl600a

Junee T. Trtltt. trnvtee, to Wm. S. 
Moore, lot on Ohnrob and' W%ter 
etmeti, SalUbarj. with improvement!: 
ooaalderatioa $lf

Beajaaia T. Davit to E. Homer 
White, tot in PowellTille, ooMidera- 
tioaSflOd.

To June Mth, laolniire.

BIRCtHEAD-SH i

iiiit JIM Salt of UNDER-MUSUHS At FavbraMe Prtc**, thmgh 
C#**m*mn at vary UK* co«t

At the same time we are able to present for this June month 
better values in Tinder-muslins £han have ever before been mani 
fested here. • You willybe interested because of the unusual efforts 
that have been made, the unusual servioes rendered—greatest of all, 
the unusual values we are offering to make this a great event. Thi4 
assortment oomprises more tnan 3.0OO garments, to disappear 
rapidly under the melting influence of oxfe-half and one-third prices.

AUGHT ROBES.

Oommiarion 
date and at 
the annoal 
tion

At 40o, in' cambric mnelta 
tor nalntook, high, V or 
low neck, trimmed with 
laoe; ralue T6c.

At 79o, night robee, low 
neck, high, V or •qoare, 
trimmed in a variety of 
•tylee; value $1.06. /

At Me, nalaaook, low neok, 
' high, V or aqnare, trim 

med with embroidery or 
lace; value $L¥.

At $1.M, aight robee in Bne 
matwiab, elaborately- 
trimmed in a variety of 
dealgnt; value 11.75.

SKIRTS.
At eto, oambric, deep 

dust" raffle, embroi 
dery Insertion at 
heading: value We.

At 96o, in oambrto or 
long cloth, deep um 
brella ruffle, *4andi 
of torchon, laoe In- 
eertion; value $1.88.

At $1.4», »klrU elabor 
rately trimmed with 
laoe or fine embroi 
dery; value St 00. •

At $1 $8. akirtt elabo 
rately tiimmed with 
Oertoan val men- 
Uonv forming entire 
umbrella flounce; 
value $8.85.

DRAWER^.
At Mo, in oambric. tucked, 

hemetitohed or laoe and 
embroidery ruffle; value 
ttoeafci '

At 40C, In naiaaook, nm- 
.brella rnfflee.with inser 
tion brad* or laoe ef 
fect*; value 78o. ^

At'TCc, drawers in cam- 
brio or nainaobk, elabo 
rately trimmed in a va 
riety of itylfe; value
ti.oa

JvWaf*. tract of land with ImprovemeaU 
Dennla district; oomideration

hrtcnal Revtwe ExawtaatiM. Sals 
ify. Md.. Sept. 5. 1906.

The United State* OivJL ,8erfloe 
annonudT*tnat on the 

~~e. named above in 
revenue examlna- 

held for positions in Ihe 
lleveaue district in which that 

u located.
The examination will consist of the 

subjects mentioned below, weighted 
aa Indicated: ' " r"^

Subject*. "Weight! 
\—k Speltta*. (fire* grade,') "6 

L Practical -arithmetic, 40 
t. Penmanship. ' 10
4. Letter writing. Arat cade. 16
5. Copying from plain copy, .

•ecoad grade, a>"*^ * 10 
8. Bleat sii teuT physics pertain -

In* to imaging SO

COVERS.
Of good cambric^ high or low neck, 

eome with lace, other* hemstitch 
ed. At 10c; value Mo.

Coreet cover* of fine naineook. hand 
somely trimmed with laoe and 
ribbon. At Wo; value Me.

Corset cover*, high or' low neck. 8 
row* of ln*ertion, handsomely trim 
med. At Mo; value TOo.

850 yard* of wide embroidery flouncing, at 80o a yard ;
value 60c. 

800 yard* of embroidery flouncing, to tell at 60c, 7Sc, to
ll.M. Wide bands with edgts to match. Baby wH> in
namaooks and i^lsses.

Aaale B. RevtU aad husband to 
T. fliPMMP'. lot with improvej- 

ta Oamdea diatriot, Salisbury: 
eawdderation tflO.

Aaaie B. Fox and husband to Mary 
lot aear N. Y. P. A N. R. 

Salisbury, with Improvement*;
ssooo.

Bobert O. Bvaaa and Levin T. 
Falter, executors of Robert Bvaaa, to 

8. Barclay, lot with improve 
, la lUntiaoke district, uoasidera

4lm |i.
WUbar F. Tarnez aad wife, et aL. 

T. Jones, tot ia Vaaticoke 
ooostdemiion $1.

f aajea O. Oordy and wife to George 
a piece of ground with 

IB** in Bebroa; oeasldera-

Qeorge W. Towaeend and wife, et 
to Kbbla Btaaford. lot in the 

election diatrict. with Im-
oonilderation 1186. 

Baraloe Cooper Massiok and O. 
M«««»/* to Bmma Graham 

parcel of ground in Quan- 
with ' Impirjiemsats; oontidera-

100Total
. L. H. FUher. 

Secretary 4th Civil Service DUtrict. 
R^ Civil Serrioe OommisBion,^ 

Washiagtoa, p. C.

ProniMit Yo«fl MM DrauMd At

_
Vtrgiala K. Jones to Wm. P. Wools- 

of Bomenet connty. farm with 
vaateato. on road leading 'from 
'• postofDce to Collln'i Wharf;

tlon $WOO.
Orlaado W. Taylor to Annie D. 

hi* wife, one halt Interest In 
i la Qoantioo district; oonsidera-

i ll. /
•Margaret B. Bradley aad hoiband, 

Frederick 8. Bound*, tno lota la 
own., with toprovemeaU: con 

ation $800.
Frederick 8. Bonad* and wife to 

i F. Bradley, lote In Bliaiptowa, 
improvxaienU; ooniideraticMt

W. Held to Cleophus C, 
lot with Improvement* oa

Oambridge, Md., June 11.—Bumel 
Hewlett, son of Deputy Fish Dom- 
missionpr and Mrs. Thomas Hewlett, 
wa*_ drowned this afternoon lo Cam 
bridge creek. He Intended to paas 
around ihs storehouse^ of the James 
Wallace Packing Company, which U 
built to water's edge. A narrow log 

the only passageway. His foot 
slipped and he fell into the w»tar, and 
after a brief itruggie wa* drowned."

Dewey Percy, a little boy who wa* 
a few pace* behind, was too frighten 
ed to call for help, ana th« body wa* 
nof secured until Mr. Daniel Barnett, 
who bad seen the accident from the 
Oth«r side of the creek, ran soroas aad 
aided by Mr. Clinton Rlnoamon,|poll 
ed the bodyfup with oyster tongs.

Medlual aid wa* haetilv summoned 
and every effort mad* to restore r*e- 
piratioa. but In vain. The lad wa* an 
only child and Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett 
are prostrated over their lo**,; •

Wonderful Values in
Laces and Embroideries.

They are the season's choicest creations, combined with, both rich and artistic effects.
French Vala, German Vale, "Normandy Vals, in all the designs, and Mechlins

for fashionable gowns,' are here in a wide variety.

50o a doaen yards for val* that sell to 85 cent*.
—TOo a dosen yard* f or vals thit aell to $1.00....——— 

$1.00 a dosen yard* for mechlin* that sell to $1VS8. 
$1.»6 a docen yard* for meobllns that sell to $1.60.

•$1.00 a dosen yard* for meohlin* that sell to $1.80

Wo a doaen yard* for val* that aell to Me. 
.lOe a do»en yard* for torchon* that Mil to 76c. ___. 

TBc a doaen yard* for Normandy valt tbs.t sell to $1.00. 
80e a doaen yard* for Plater val* that cell to $1.26. s 
80o a doien yard* for heavy China laoe that sell* toJUto.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO
STREET SALISBURY. MD.

,
CHURCH

J

federal Pkms 
frw WMte House.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satiafaction in every 
particular. Besides' increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have* only-to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.
PHILLIPS BROTHERS

Salisbury, >fd.

United Bute* District Attorney- 
John C. Rote of Baltimore city. nan. 
pointed.

United State* "* Marshal— John F. 
Langhamm* of Haltlmore city, reap- 
pointed.

AwliUnl UaltsdSute* Traatai 
O. O. Pussy of H»TIB de Grace

Appral*er of UMrhsndlM — J. Oar- 
lisle Wilmer of Cha'lvs coontv.

Naval Offloei— J. Hieuart MaeOoa 
i aid of Baltimore city

FOR SALE.
800 

»pplj
botbcl* 

to,
choice buckwheat,

ELIJAH PRBENY. 
Del.

IT

Farms Wanted.
Have hundred* of Iniiulrir* for Karm* 

oa wat^r with oj»lrr ground*. If you 
nave tuch prcjitrtr, tommnolcau with

. J. M. FRERC,
ta Urueil Bt . Niw York

* * m
fruits Of Wise 
Provision

ia yxmla com* hour lo yon in old 
A rainy day-ii rare to oomej 

yon should be ture to provide 
_H.
SIAUT A PANK ACCOUNT 

it grow. Our method* 
•onr BMMMJ f row folly 

, it you Inquire here. \

8A148»U»T, Ml*.
. '=:ifc *£ i.*it --^,,,«i _ •

There«r111 be jireaohlng In the fol 
lowing nJiorrbr* on Mardela CtregT 
oa Hondav.Jaoe »*.; Hebruo. lO.lb a. 
m. Boetheo, 8.00 p. m. MardeU. 7.10 
P- »

Th« BtMntMura of the Masoalc Lo4g« 
of Mardsla wUI atUad Divine worahip 
in Mardela M. P. Church o»- Baacay 
eveniag at 7.80 o'clock.

The ladiM of Mardela Church wilt 
hold Iholr anaoal picnic and festival 
on July 4th for the benefit of the 
church.

Ai Ihe time U aoar at haad (or
camp ni«wllB*s lo rommenc* and they
become thtngji of I be past la (plrltoal
work — it MMOU the object la view I*
money not IMW many ioeU raa be
Mvett il swun* lli« peopla of lUo M.
B. Ottureh fA Hebnw are M a lose
wbetlitr lo ttold a imntp bor« or act.
The writer bas besk iaform«d by good
authority that If the M. E. Irtopla did
not liold a oainp UM peautr at Hebron
M. P. Ohpri'h woold attempt to. The
writer will *ay emphatically that ib*
pastor of the M. P. Uharch uf lietooa
would not )told a camp uader'any ma-
sideratlua a* they seeia lo Ue • uor-
rapttoa to clinrcaen. Bnbeurlber.

A^ettival will U held at /tebron, 
Jaa* SOth, »y U* ladle* of UM> M, P. 
Ouana.

PWS THAT 8ROW.
The HprlngBetd Karm kind. Put In 

your ordu no» (or Juo» delivery.
UWHAYLAND.

WU. M COOPER. Htbron. Md. 
Halbbur). ¥J.

// Stands
every test you can give it. In the 
pail, under the bruih- aad on the 
house, 9. *T. P. proves its superi 
ority M a $aint (or painting build 
ings, inside and outside.

II you. want the bett and moat 
economical paint on your house 
OM .

THE
SHCKWIH-WlLLM** 

PAINTS .,
.•OLD BY.

The Salisbury 
Hardware Company.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we renreeent, no financial lose o«n fol 
low the destruction of the hone* by 
FIRE.

We have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. It* 
liberal tnatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlemenfof claims haa won (or 
It a high reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S62.

C. S. SChERMERHORN & SON.
rVECEIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS,

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
5eed Oatt, Linseed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Qlutten 
Feed. Also Distributer* of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE.
Near Prull Slreel. \ BALTIMORE. MARYLANl

FLOUR 3
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
e

listing lactalled a toupUU •»*• 
W»u> of u.w ItolUr Mill M>chUerr 
strioUy tt|rU>^ii>U In xrrjr p*rli-

} ealar •• arJ now prttparvti to «!»• 
oar oiMloBMn r'tnt-olftM Klour

f in lEchaag* sl«o u> ••**• th*
IU»Tub*Bl lffcj« With KlHxli <)UM-

anu«d u> |t«« Mill«(»ctio<i iu •Tory 
parUonUr. b^|b In <jualli} aad 
ptiov, give tu » uuU utd*r >o4 be 
ooovlaoeit.

FULTo/y MILLS. |
MILL ST., BAUSBURT, MO. |

Can furnish you with any BUILDERS'
HARDWARE needed in your

house, at BEST price*

Cool Clothes.

Salisbury Hardware 
=^ Company-**- 1 '

jtjr

m» mr*

ur f*/t /••>

0m M f //*• /**> mt M» tuftt 
f»r J/O.OO, JI2.5Q, JI4.0O

&iw m» mtkir //4* Iklt jf»u mmm't 
ew««/ f»r t*mf*H, mint tk* fit

A • ••^nra^. ».
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A Family Newspaper, Devoted to Local and General Intelligence, Agriculture and Advertising.
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its Prime a Grove Yields 
Four to Six Boxes per Acre.

WORK FOR THOUSANDS
Japanese Favored aa 

cause of Neatness, 
aad Sobriety—Oeertlri 
ta Kartjr Btatlea Mfll 
—Process of Sorting.

Picture Be-

Planted

Prom early In December whe* 
fruit Is picked (or the Chrlttma* 
market, until Hay, la the busiest 
season (or the orange grower, and 
all through these months one may 
tee among . the grOYes that every 
where crowd up to the highways la 
the "orange belt," groups o( pickers, 
tawny Mexicans, little brown men 
from Japan and occasionally a few 
white*, deftly clipping the (rult 
from the trees with shears aad plac 
ing U carefully la canvas bags sus 
pended from their shoulders, say* 
the Chicago News. The navel orange 
true, the prevailing type, U of low 
stature, seldom over 10 or 11 feet la 
height, so that the greater part of 
the fruit Is easily reached from the 
ground; for that la the higher 
branches the stepladder comes into 
play. Prom the canvas bags the (rult 
U transferred Into small boxes 
placed at convenient point* to be 
picked up later by the wagon men 
and drawr away to the packing 
bonne. EBCII of these small boxes 
contains an average of about 100 
oranges and a skilled picker will fill 
(rum 75 to 100 boxes a day. receiv 
ing (or the each box the sum ot I 
cents.

An orsnge grove In lu prime will 
yield from four to six boxes per acre. 

"Mo" ttre grovw -will -average-about 
One hundred trees to tUe acre. A 
Uu-acre orchard will, therefore, 
yield In a good season about 4.(00 
boxes. The orange Is easily Injured 
and rendered unmarketable by 
rough handling, and great care must 
b" oxercUcd all through the process 
oi harvesting and packing to avoid 
loss from this source. Japaaeee 
picker* are favored among the 
Oiunge growers, not only because of 
the neatness, cans and skill which 

' n.urk their work, but bocaute of 
U.i'lr sobriety and faithfulness.

I.' the orange* need washing when 
-picked, which .Is not often the case, 

th'-vy art) gently dumped Into a shsl- 
lo v vat. where (hoy are moved along 
bj>n travelling belt between brushes 

bmerged In water and carried 
ice up to a platform to be dried 

in the nun. U they have no need ot 
this cleanrlng i>roco»s they are 
dumped Into toother capacious box 
or apron to \w caught and carried by 
another slow moving belt up to a 
platform, where they pa** along un 
der the Inspection ot a group of 
worker*, who pick out the Imperfect 
fruit, nnd depo*lt thrra In canvas 
abate* for other disposition.

From this point the stream, 
freed (root Its Imperfections, Hows 
oti and down a gentle Incline to a 
lower level after being caught up on 
the wnjr In a pocUot-llk? contrivance 
In which the weight of the oranges It 
taken and registered. On the lower 
level the orange*, which ttlll. like 
poor Joe. are "a'.lu* a-movln' on.' are 
made to separata themselves Into 
three sties or principal grades by 
wl:'.cli they are known to the market
—-••standard." "choice" and "fan 
cy." This Is done by the simple de 
vice of n lonij trough or (hallow 
wo<i >n channel, with a silt at the 
boi'mn running lengthwise and 
vitr;. log In width,, according to the
•!.;,: desired. As the little rivulet 
of 'i. ugrs flows along this trough 
the M';.arr,tloo Is effected by the (rult 
dro: ping through this silt according 
[to nit*, the smallest Oral and last of 
all the golden beauties labeled "faa- 
rjr." At they <lu» separate them- 
Wlvi-x the orange* roll down through 
ttdo chutes Into (hallow canvas 
bos"*, whence they are picked up by 
the dt-(t and nimble finger* of other 
worker*, uiually young women, 
wropved^a *o(t paper and packed In 
the boxes, not to be *eeo again until 
opened (or sale In the Eastern mar 
ked Then they are ready for their 
long Journey over mountain and 
plain to the orange lovers of the 
Middle W«et and 
board.

Tbl* hi the harvesting. There are 
many other phssea of th* Induttry 
from the getting out of the nursery 
tree to the marketing of the product 
equally Interesting aad worthy ot at 
tention The tree* are transferred 
frtnu the nursery to the orchard 
wnon they sre about two years old 
and are In fairly good bearing'when 
they ar« five >ear» of age. In a tav 
ortnc climate and under proper care 
the In* live* and maintain* Its pro 
ductiveness with yule variation (or 
many y*ar* The once famous Wolf 
skill orange orchard, near IXM Aa 
gele*J th* flr*t one planted (or prod 
in California. I* now over fifty yeafs 
old. Many *mall orchards of 
lings planted In the early llxtiea are 
atlll flourishing. One such la th 
Iowa of Honoroa haa trees three fee 
In circumference which have born* 
In recent season* as high as 36 box** 

h. The mother of sll the nave 
•range lr*e* In Southern California, 

l.ntwl by Luther C. Ttbblt* at Riv 
la 1I7S. is Mill flourishing.

l^QHT-OIVINQ »KA ANIMAL*.

•erne Curious Prio*plnr*e*int Crea 
tures Pound In the Deep,

According to a writer In The Scientific 
American there are, on record, sev 
eral instance* of persons having put 
4he light emitted by pydomoeoma to 
tlractlcal purpose. One specimen kept 
alive In a tank In a dark room would, 
when stirred with a stick, emit a light 
strong enough to enable one to read 
medium sited print

Still snother writer tells of hav 
ing written his name with his finger 
upon the sid* of a giant pyroao^na, 
whereupon the characters were In 
stantly reproduced in letters ot liv 
ing Ore. A French zoologist, who met 
a school of pyroeoma, says that tbey 
resembled "red hot ball* of flre." but 
the claim Is advanced (or Blrbrs. a 
Brazilian naturalist, that he was tne 
first, to put the light of these queer 
creatures to practical purpose. Placing 
six email ones In m swinging glas* In 
his cabin, he Is said to have written 
a description of the animals by their 
own light.

By some the pyroeoma la cslled the 
flrebarrel, and the name t* not out oi 
place, for the animal does reetaibl* 
a barrel, being about a foot In length 
and open at one end. It la in the 
tropics that U is found at Its but. 
hut It It also found •omet'raes In in* 
waters of the Inlands of Southern Cal 
ifornia. OM caught In Avalon Ha, la 
these waters some time ago was KUC- 
cenfully placed In a tank and pno- 
logrsphed. First seen, a blase ot llgnt 
about ten feet below the surlare at 
t slowly rose to to« surfsce. It was 
.opposed to be a huge jelly Bso. 
Through the window of a glass bottom 
boat Its course was followed as It 
roee. and then Its shape was seen to 
be long and cylindrical. A faint light 
was emitted from the animal, but tne 
moment It was touched It biased out 
In a bright glare of silvery green

Manner in Which Old World 
Rulers Granted Constitution.

HISTORY OF CONFLICTS
Hungary aad Jape* Worn Theirs by 

Voluntary Ootsttaataa ot

Close examination reveals the I set 
that the pyrosoma Is not one animal, 
but In reality millions of minute i.i- 
tl* creatures sll Joined together In 
one body by Insoluble ties Bach of 
these little Individual animals In I ced 
ing draws In wster that Is expend 
Into the Inside space, and out Into.the 
sea again through the opening at C*.:* 
end of the composite animal it is 
this process of taking In and ejecting

the Eastern sea

•ftas U»w
•Uussea and cars cease running la 

Ixmdon at !».•« A. M.. aad oae of 
th* reasons way the labor men In 

Hovee of OOSBBMM waat earlier

water that forces the xpyro«oma along. 
In th* tropic* the pyrosoma ottea 
grow* to great slse. Ouc found inert 
It Mid to have meanmed (our ie«t 
In length and'tfrheYr' been Moi'liu bet 
in diameter. Solontttu give the py 
rosoma high rank In the different 
stag** of animal life, classing u a 
little lower than the fishes. Indwa. 
It Is claimed that In the larvae ot 
some lorms a notorord' Is to be found, 
believed by some to be a pilumivc 
backbone.

The light emitted by these wonder 
ful a'lltaal* varies 'bum l:i tl... . ul 
color, some giving oft compirallxcly 
v. hlle light, other* a bluish light, aud
•till other* a besi-.tUul pale grcenUh I 
light The brilliancy of the light Riven 

ft by a vast number oi thcae animal* ' 
when gronped together I* bci: de.- rlo- 
ed by Sir Wyvllle Thompsop. van 
wrote of (ailing through a I irge r.,i:ii- 

of them In this fashion: "It va» 
.n ea*y matter to read the cnai.tit 
rlnt sitting at the alltr port r.i • .}• 

rabln. and the ,towi »hed or <• TUT 
Id* rapidly widening space* of 
adlance so vivid as to throw the mil* 

and rigging Into light* sn>l shadows." 
Of sll the light giving animal* me 

salpa I* said to be th* most wo nil r- 
ui. Like the heteropod, tbls.anh al 

I* provided with rlanptr* th*: e \- • I* 
t to fasten to seaweed and rt'-i < 'to 
plentltul are they In California v'-'rs 
hat the Hanta Cs-.allt-a Cln I. 

which I* from elfhtteu to in- ty 
miles wide and ntxrit forty-five v. <r\ 
lon| Is at times literally covered v 
.hem a* far as the rye can r--5 a. 
Covering th* entire surface and glv.jt- 
Ing Ilk* gems In the sunllglit. < >iy 
present a beautiful picture. The** :i i- 
lm*l* ronMItuta a dellcury i, : . h 
sought (or by whale*. Bor.j* of t <e a
•bed a *llv«ry light, while oihers 
blue snd others red light.

Phosphorescent crab* sre also found 
m the California water* In Mrs,* qua i- 
tltle*. These crabs, beautiful In their 
Hats of red. blue, purple and rrr-n. 
give out a peculiar light at night, tne 
effect of which I* •ta/lllnn. ilnce It 
make* the animal literally iltnd 
In Unas of gold, fttlll another light 
gh«r peculiar to th**e waters Is Hi* 
phyltlrhoe. a *luggl*h mollutk.

8<i plentiful are tb* light-giving 
dealuna ot the deep along the Call 
fora I a Coast that those who have un- 
dorgun* th* experience say a night
•sent on these wautr* I* aw* Inapir 
lag Indeed. But beautiful and Impiee-
•Iv* as th* (trante alsbl U to the be- | 
holder, the light giving power* ot 
these animals are dt*a*trou* to tbem-
•*)«**. *lnce the light «m»oailng iroes 
thka attrscls the attention of msrauq- 
Inf A*h**, which *e«to to relish a 
light meal at any time. ____

T«7Tlng th* New* in Holland, 
la Holland birth*, marriage* sad 

death*. Instead of being recorded la 
cew*iMper*. are Indicated by wind*
mill*

Wnen a milter gets married he stops 
his mill with the arm of th* wkeei 
In a ilantlng posit ton snd with the 
aslls unfurled. His friends and gu«*ts 
frequently do IlkewlM with their mills. 
In token of tb* ceremony.

To Indicate a birth tte* woeel »
•topped with the arms In a slsntlng 
posttloa, but at a more acute angle 
than (or a marriage, and with the 
two upper nail* uulurled

Should a miller <JU the *all* of tola 
will sre sll furled, and the wheel &

Ooerfona to Alien*

As a general rule, national consti 
tutions are baptised with blood, says 
the Plttaburg Dispatch. A few—very 
few Indeed—have been granted vol 
untarily by monarehs tar-sighted 
enough to appreciate the ImposslbllW 
Ityot stemming for all time the ever- 
rising tide of democracy, and who 
have deemed It politic to spread the 
tall* of their dynasty to windward, 
and to endeavor to ride on the 
of those waves ot popular oplnloa 
which they were powerleet to resist. 
In other casts .agala. the constitu 
tion has been built up by a long aa- 
rle* of concessions, spread over hun 
dreds ot years, and obtained by th* 
people from the reluctant crown 
through statecraft, popular pressure 
and sometimes through purchase. 
Por there are several Instances la 
history where kings have traded away 
prerogatives of the crown to the na 
tion In return for money needed for 
dynastic purposes, or for purely self 
ish pleasure. The English patch 
work constitution may be described 
aa being of this particular oraer.

It was In the year 1848 that moat 
of these constitutions, thus engen 
dered In blood, first came Into actual 
operation. True, the people ot well- 
nigh every nation of continental Eu 
rope had been promised rights ot 
self-government at the close of the 
Napoleonic war* th the second dec 
ade of the nineteenth century. But 
these pledgee were Ignored by the 
monarchic* mainly through the In 
fluence of that so-called Holy Alli 
ance, which had the effect of calling 
Into existence the Monroe doctrine, 
and It was not until 1848, when a 
revolutionary wave swept all over 
Europe, that the substitution ot gov 
ernment by will of the people took 
the place of that of despotism by 
Right Divine. Some of the sovorelgna 
made a strong fight for what they 
considered to be their sacred prerog 
atives and called upon their troops to 
flro upon the people. In Vienna they 
butchered the cabinet ministers and 
drove the Imperial family from the 
city. In Paris they pillaged the royal 
palace of the Tulllerles and fright 
ened King Louis Phlllppe so that, 
abandoning his throne, he concealed 
his Identity with blue spectacles and 
a wfg and fled to Kngland under the 
assumed name of Smith. .At Berlin 
hundreds of cltlsens were shot down 
by the troop* before the kindly and 
somewhat wesk King Frederick Wil 
liam IV. ls*u«d a proclamation dis 
claiming responsibility (or what had 
occurred, disavowing the action of 
the military and granting the popu 
lar demand (or a full-fledged consti 
tutional government. At Turin King 
Chnrles Albert of Sardinia yielded 
not without a struggle, the "Statute 
Fondamentale del Regno" which It 
to-day the constitution of United 
Italy.

Among the countries that can 
boast of having received their con 
stitutions by the voluntary conces 
sion of the crown 'are Japan and

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

Zitttelhcfar
SAYS
"Don't Phyaicl" Uae 
Ramon'a Liver Pilla and 
Tonic Pellets for ail liver 
troubles. Safe, aure, 
permanent cure* and 
complete treatment for 
25c. Easy, natural and 
certain—money back if 
they fail. 
Dr. Eltegood, Del mar, Del.
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Order off Publication.
Thomas Perry. Executor of the last 

will and Testament of Mary Vir 
ginia Danhiell. late of Wioomloo 
Oonntr, deceased, v*. Charle* 
Hnntemaii, HenrV MnnUman, Lo 
in Hnutemao. Virginia Oaahiell, 
Louise Perty, Nellie. W. Waller, 
Marian W. Stanford.

By virtue of a decree oi the Circuit 
Court for Wioomloo County patted la 
No. 1648 Chancery in the case of John 
M. Brown against E. J. Brown and 
other*, I will offer for tale at public 
auction In front of the Conrt House 
door in Salisbury, Maryland on

Sahjria,,Jily 7,l90e
nt 9 o'clock p. m., the following real 
estate of Which Wlll»am L Brown 
died, seised and possessed, situated 
in Parsons district, Wioomloo county, 
Md., which has been recently survey 
ed, and. will be told in accordance 
with the plat which may be teen at 
the office of the undersigned and ex 
hibited at the Court House door on 
the day of tale.

No. 1. All that farm or tract of 
land whereon Edward Ernest Brown 
now reside*, containing 104^ acres, 
mom or leas, bounded on the North 
by the property of Oliphant and Pttk.- 
er, on the East by the property of 
Noah J. Brown, on the South by the 
Bailie Ann Cannon property and on 
the West by the Wm. Wirt Leonard 
property, improved by a good dwell 
ing, necekftarv outbuildings, and Is in 
Rood state of cultivation.

No. i. The portion of the home 
farm ot the said William I. Brown 
where C. J Brown now resides, con 
taining 11A.6U acre*, of which 89.13 It 
cleared and 37. B7 in timber land bound 
ed on the Went by the Conntv road, 
known as the "Brown Road, and on 
the North bv lot No. 8, and bounded 
on the northeast by land of Helen 
Parker and southeast by the property 
of Oeo, Brown and heirs of John W. 
Farlow Thi* farm is improved by a 
commodious dwelling house and ont- 
trallrtlnRH, apple orchards, and tcta- 
irood it«t<> of cultivation. There Is 
al»o a large amount of growing oak 
and pine timber on It.

No. 8. The remaining portion of 
the home farm, containing 48.56 acres 
ot which :« i* cleared aod 14.66 in 
timber bounded on the West by the 
said Coanty road, on the North by the 
County road landing from the Parker 
Mill eJMitcrly. aud on the east by the 
property of Helen Parker and on the 
south br farm No. 3. Thil property I* 
Improved by a dwelling, and hat also 
a fair amount ot grow lag timber, aad 
some orchard.

Prominent Corhmerclai Journal Of Montreal 
States What It Knowa About The

LIFE ASSyRANK CO.
OF CANADA. 

AS A COMPANY IN WHICH TO ASSURE.
"The Ban Life Assurance Company of Canada does things liberally atvj 

promptly. Twenty yean go an application took out. with that company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy (or $1,000. of whclh IAOO wa* guaranteed at the 
expiration of the policy, with accumulated profits, aad 11,000 in th* event of 
death within th* period.

"Now, the assured ha* been notified that the Endowment period haa 
expired, and thst he could, if he chose:—1st. withdraw |AOO, plus 9401.06 at 
accumulated profits, or a total of IB01.06; or and. Obtain with th* amount ot 
the first option, a non-participating policy for $1,00 payable at death; OT jB 
3rd, obtain an annuity for life of $73.16. V

That mm of $401.06 of profits earned in twenty years for the assure* by 
the Company, added to tlie $600 of guaranteed Bern I-Endowment. It a retail 
which it aa eye-opener for people who desire to Invest their savings safely.

"The owner of the above policy (No. 18,687), was protected la eat* of 
death during the period rf twenty year* for the sum of 1,000, for nothing, and 
finally he draw* nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out la prt 
during his twenty years of assurance.

"Once more therefore doe* the Ban Life of Canada prove the trath ' 
Its motto—

'PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE.'
" We, keep for public inspection the positive proof of the sararanee policy 

at above related." •
UL» Monitor du Commtrt*."

With such results It ihould he easy for Intending Insurer* to make a 
deoliloa aa to the Company which bert loeks after the interests of Its policy- 
holder*.

D'ARCY BR1NSFIELD, District Manager.
ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

Hungary. Japan'* constitution, which 
U of the most modern and liberal 
description was promulgated In Feb 
ruary. 18*9. when the Mikado vol 
untarily surrendered his autocracy, 
buied upon thu popular belief In his 
racred attribute* and Mml-dlvlne 
orlKln to hi* vubject*. Thlt wa* done 
without any demand whatsoever on 
their part. It was not even s«ked (or 
In the native press or from the plat 
form. It was a movement wholly of 
his own Initiative, made, of course, 
after due consultation with the most 
trunted «tate*men of hi* empire, and 
ha* had the effect which he Intended, 
namely, of contributing to the prwe- 
tlg« of the nation abroad and to the 
development of the progress and *n- 
Itrhtrnment, as well at of the Indus 
trial, commercial and Intellectual ac 
tivity o( the people. True, there bad 
been a revolution In Japan some 
twenty years previously, but It was a 
revolution which had' for Its object, 
not the conquest of any right* of 
•elf-government, but the restoration 
to the throne of the autocratic tem 
poral power, of which It had been 
robbed by the usurpation of the 8ho- 
gun. Japan I* an amaslng country, 
difficult as ever of comprehension to 
inn foreigner, especially If he does 
not happen to hsve resided for *om* 
lejiKth of time In th* Orient. Bat 
one of the moat surprising things la 
IU history of th* last half century 
ha* b««n tb* popular revolution la 
favor of th* restoration ot the moat 
ab*olut« •eapottim to the Kmperor 
and then the latter's naasked-for 
concession to bis subjects 10 years 
later ot a matt liberal constitution, 
with legislative forms of government 
and (he surrender of his autocracy 
to the people. ^

No. 1K26 Chancery In the Circuit 
Conrt for Wioomloo County, i

The object of thi* >ult 1* to procure 
a decree or order of th* Circuit Court 
for Wlcomloo oonnty, In Equity, 
whereby the further administration 
ot the trout estate mentioned in the 
above entitled cwnne may be oonrtucted 
nnder the unpervinion and direction 
of naid Court.

The bill itate* that Mary Virginia 
Daahiell. late of Wicomtoo oonntv, de- 
ceaMMt, dled,in 1WH, leaving a last will 
and tentanient. and that said will was 
(Inly admitted to probate by the Or 
phan* Conrt of \Vloomlco County, 
and that letter* Testamentary thereon 
were granted by mild Orphan*' Court 
onto the above named complainant, 
the executor named in said will, and 
that caid Executor ha* passed his final 
AdmlniHtratiou account In Kald Or- 
phnnn' Conrt; and that he nan paid 
all the debit of nslil tentalrlx and ha* 
paid nnd delivered to the proper par- 
tie* all the ca*h and specific letracle* 
In *ald will mentioned, and that the 
distribution of the balance, or remain 
der of the eitate lias been made by
•aid orpbaii*' Court, that by the re*l- 
dnarv rlante of mid will, an undi- 
vldM nne-itlxth part of said remain 
der wax be<|neathr<l to aald executor 
In trout, to Invent the tame snii to 
collect the lntere*t therefrom, aflci to 
pay the net Income from the same in 
the "M M~n of Mnry Ixmlsa Hnnte 
man, late of VYaalitiiKtou Cltr. de 
ceased, nnd at 'lie time the youngem
•nrvivor of nuiil children (hall attain 
hi* or ber majority, then tbe prlncl

Terms of sale r Ten per cent cash, 
oo. day of sale. The balance payable 
in two equal InntallnimU of one and 
two yean, from day of sale, purchaser 
to give bond for the deferred pay 
ment*, with security to bf< approved 
by the Un*te<<, bearing interest from 
day of sale.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

For RenU907
OR BEFORE, BY GIVING 

SIXTY DAYS' NOTICE.

llOtcl (Mo™ Ho*1* Altache<l)

& Livery Stables
*itvatt<l id thin 100 frtt of rail 
road ttation at flloomlotrii, I«. 
M I'M rtnl jxtrt or all to out ixirty.

H. T. WHITE, Bloomtown, V>.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd { 
Resorts.

Pmlfcra, BtltlMri, Smaiil, l*f$t iri Mtp$r1 Mm.
i'UILADELI'UIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to {Newport Newt and Norfolk. Accommodation! and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. atySend for tonr book^^ 

.,,,..,,. Finest coastwise trips in the tWotlS*'

I J. C. WffiTNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. I'. TURNER, O. P. A. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

2 \*

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IK-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARHS

Af QtKnsaa^SMaitl nnrnVt»g *m~llnM' I ~~" ~ ~ r ' ' f

thai,t**y am aeaMtoTor lmr»** """"• u*tu lhe *"" fon" ** 
**ftJ**L**T T.??1*!.? i nnrMtt ems. 1* wblo* potJMoa the/

Ixmdon pawn broker* are fre 
quently asktd to take strange things 
In pawn. Th« other day a Holborn 
pawnbroker lent fltO on a On* 
hor*e. which one of his daughters 
rode until It was redeemed. The 
same pawn broker once look ta 
pledge a medical cheat of potaona 
that were strong eaoagh te kill \a.- 
•00 men. It was. however, i 
s*s«eU. aa aosse of tk

>i

pal of *ald trust fball become veitMl 
in said children i*q,nally, ohtre and
•bare alike, the di<*oendant* of any de 
neaiert child of uid Mnry l.ouiir 
Hnnteman. to iitend iu the plac* of
•aid child deceased, and If no *oob 
oh lid or descendant be then 11 vinu, the. 
mid principal to become vested In the 
abovn named d«fnndant«, Virginia 
Dashiell. Loniie Purry, Nelllw Waller 

d Marian Waller Btaufonl. Kquallv.
•hare and (hare alike, to the mrvlvor 
or anrvlvor* of them; aod that the

id children are the. defendant*. 
Charles Huntsman, Henry Huutnman 
and I Alia Hantenuui, all of whom re- 
tide In the oltv of Washington. D. C., 
and are Infants aud unmarried; and 
thai under the aforesaid distribution 
the said undivided one sixth port of 
the aforasaid remainder, buu,ni>atltexl 
a* axoreeald, for the. benefit of said 
children of said Mary Louisa Hnnle- 
num. amounts lit the net mm of 
$•11.47. with whlrh net *nm the aaid 
Executor oliarger himself to be ac 
counted for In aocordanoe with the 
trail orr*ted in wlit residuary olauM 
of said will, and that the aaid Charles 
Hnntmuan, Hnnrv Huutauau ami Lu 
lu lluutenuui are mm resident* of iu« 
Ht»U) of Maryland.

II 1* thnreu|Hin tht* Uth day of 
June, 1VOS, ordor»d by th* Olronil 
Court for Wioomloo Ooontr,In Equity, 
thai the plaintiff by oauntug a uopy of 
thll order to txi liiwirtod lu »ome new*- 
paper pdblUlmd in mid W loom too 
rounty ono* lu mnh of lour *uooea*lv« 
week*, beforti the Ul day of Anvuit, 

I 1WM. K!VU uolitHt to the said atuuutt de 
fendant* of the object aad lUbtUutoe 
of thi* bill, war a Ing them to appear 
in this Court, In psraoa or by •oliolUw 

1 on or before, the 30th day ot Aug 
next, to ibow cause, It any they have 
why a decree ought not to he pats id

BY PAUB.

Piles-Consiipalion
IEAU TO O1UKB 

PAINFUL ft HEBIOUP TROUBLB&
CARROLLTON-S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment*
U1VKS PHOMrT RELIEF OK 

MONEY REFUNDED.
mo OT».BY MAIL ONLY.

CarrolHoRTampoiCo.
BALllUORE, MU.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
6 room House. Uood location (or 

(•boring man. f 1.00 per week. Apply to
J. A. JONES A. CO., 

Salisbury, rid

BRICK PUNT FOR SALE.
one of Ihe mo*l «<impli-l* llrlo* pUnU I* 

llnjll ol 017 with all modern iBpruvrmtnU 
and lull countx-tloo* «o ll\»lall maurlftltna 
bdek. »ra luwicd oo ««n dlrwt from tb* 
yanl. aoutll o»pli*l raqulitt.

forMllln« roodltton uf hMllh. 
P. C. TOOO, SalUbury, Md.

Largest Real [slate Brokers ID UK SNUL
*J

J. A. Jones A Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farnw, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to.Hliow purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South. ,

Call or write for "Home-
aeekors Guide,"map or

other information.

J. A. JONES I CO. SALJ5BURY. MO.

Dcwirabl* City Property, 
LoU, Manufacturing

Ho

OPPORTUNITY To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Owlai to the death of A. W. Wood- 

coos, the alock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clock*, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Toots, Etc., sre offered for *ale. This 
I* a One opportunity to «n*ajre la B 
famine** that ha* been wtablUhed la 
Balltbury for U yean. Apply to

8. P. WOOUCOCK. 
mob 0 41 Bellabiiry, Md.

WANTED.
M aa with atlll to cat OB* mUUoa •*•« 

of Tinihur Mar Balkbury. P«r fall 
farUealate alKtest.

H. JP. W1 1- '

Look to your interest and aeoura 
our Quotations on canning machin 
ery and.supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

SIM* AIIIH l« tu " -Altttil uiao," tn Nit * (ton* • HI

A. K, ROBINS
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INTtK|TlHi|TTEi
«f Rim* BYAMTABLEWOMMi

SOMETHING GOOOTDaT
for breakfast, dinner or supper can be 

without trouble -from our

til BYAHlTABLEWOilAJ
Mm. ftarea KeUoaw of Denver. Oetor 

Daeirfi of the Woman* Belief Oorpe. 
aeod* Thank*) to Mra Pinkaam.

The following 
letter wsa written 
by Mrs. Kefloft, 
of 1«S» Lincoln 
Ave., Denver,
,.

'nnm.Lynn.Mass. : 
DearMra.Pinkbain:

For flreytanl

PORK, LAMB,
Yen! and Mutton. Any one who has 
dealt with us for any length of time 
knows that the quality of our stock is 
Of a superior kind and uniformly good 
sMttts that will give unvarying satis 
faction is to be had of us. What we
•pil Is kept and cut in a way to pro-
•noe the beat possible results.

T. S. PHIPPS,
twcMawts H. F. POWtU. 

Pawn t*, DOCK Brnnrr MA.EKXT, 
MO.

OoBBpoand to dck women decided

it only 'meant temporary relief; bat to my
great sarpriie I 
while <fat taawr

I found
lT7 re.. . 
that I kept gaining,

Itnafaav
" The Compound continued to build op my 
BMnl health ami the tumor mmirt to be

THE EXCEPTION 
TO THE RULE.

It had ail ended aa Rodney anew 
U would. Be Ia4 taow* from tin 

UMt Ml t»thnr woyld nev- 
tT5 W* SSryl^AJIo* 

Leigh. How eouM fe father know

refined Itttte l»iy In the world, for 
b* would not flfte*. The {apt that 
ah. waa a f^er^wkteet Mad net 
tled tt with Judge Baker. "Marry 
one In yonr ownetattoa. Rodney," he 
had said. "I'm not playlag the •tera 
father, or klny^hxttg of the tort, 1 at 
•imply tot** ytti » Undo*** whUm 
you fIB jtAx'je for tn ten yeefa." 

Th* Jnd»» cloeed the door with a 
satisfied etc*. "A disagreeable duty 
over." ae *ald to himself. The girl 
Is probably^ eotae aaaoy country Imm 
with eye* bright enough to captivate 
Rodney. She would feel shy and 
awkward among our city ways; and 
embfcrraeeeld by her mUUke*. Rod 
ney wdulfl noon tire of her." And

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

iDraflUUnl Iwump<«.or coming 
lit* poMixlon of property Uwt mar 

luddrniy by »r» without

Wlttl IT SM K.

W. S. GORDY,
Ot*'l Inrurance Ayt., 

Oak* Street. Salblrary. «d.
• 0»*)««eO»»00»«)0«eee»MO'

HOT —o COLD
BATHS

_ _ _ . uatfl. In Mren ntontas, the tumor 
wa>fctir»ty gotxand Iaw«U woman. lam 
an thankful for my iwcoveiy that I ask you 
U> rnililuh my letbsr la newspaper*, *o other 
wouven may know of toe wonderful curative 
powrrt of Lydia B. Pmkbam'a VegeUbJe 
Compound."

When women are troubled with Irreg 
ular or painful periods, weakness dis- 
plaoemrnt or ulct>ration of the female 
organs, that bearing-down feeling, In 
flammation, backache, flatulence, gen 
eral debility, indigestion or nervous 
prostration, they should remember 
there is one tried and true remedy, 
l.yilia E. I'inkbam'* Vegetable Com 
pound at oncti removes such troubles 

No other medicine In the world has 
received such widespread and unquali 
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
ha* such a record of cnrea of female 
Ills.

Mrs. Plnkham Inrttea all sick women 
to write her for advice. She i.tdaugliUT- 
in-law of Lydla B. Hnkham and for 
twenty-five years under her direction 
and nince her deceaae baa been 
advising siok women free of charge. 
She has guided thousands to health. 
Address, tvnn. Masa.

Remember that It la Lydla E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound that in cnr- 
Injrwomen, and don't allow any cl nigglat 
to aeU you aaythlng else In its place.

At Twfney It Beam's, Main Street 
Ballebory,M4,..__.___ I _ 
attendance to groom TO*] 
after the bath.

WAV 6V

A OrMhMtton ef Penalties for Drunk-

The following graduation of penal 
ties of a "plain drink" seeau to indi 
cate that higher civilization Is more 
tolerant of intoxication than benighted 
eomsBunlties or commnnlttee so con 
sidered:

In .this country. $2 and ootta,
In Persia, 10 lashes on the sole* of 

the feet
In Ttokey. the baatadlno to ft more 

severe extent.
ID Albania, death.
In the three tatter instances the ex 

treme penalty is given above. Before 
the officials give a man up as con 
firmed In his cups they lecture hUn. In 
Persia they put him on the black list 
first and forbid him the baaaars ex* 
cept In certain hours, and then under 
police supervision, and also places of 
amusement and worship.

In Turkey the offender receives an 
admonition and Is fined for the first 
offence, and the bastinado is applied 
afterward If the crime be repeated.

Among the mountaineers of Albania 
and Montenegro drunkenness Is re 
garded as a political offence and for

the Jndge felt that he had been kind | tnmt „,»,„„ |, considered more serious
to his son.

But Helen, Rodney's sister, knew; 
for the boy, having no mother, felt 
he must tell his- woea to eome one. 
Helen knew It all; how Rodney had

Shoe* shined for • cents aad the
BK9T OHAVf IN TOWN.

TW/LJ-HV «* HEARN,
Street. - SALISBURY, <MD 

Veer Opera How*.

HOUSE and OECQMT1VE 
PAJNTIN6.
done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

B8TIMATKS CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

I than If It were a moral one.
Among the mountaineers fighting 

and drinking are not considered to go 
together, and to be able to fight Is the 
first duty of a cltliea. Therefore the 

I drunkard Is harshly dealt with. At 
I first they try moral suasion with the 
i festive tippler, but when that falls and 
! he persists In making the mountain 
I peaks ring to his Montenegrin sub 
stitute for "We don't go home till 
morning!" he Is declared to be a dan 
ger and a disgrace to his tribe and his 
country and is quietly assassinated by 
order of the local chief.

HOW >LAVia|ei c MADJL
A Ore** Induekry-**** UMd te fW 

vent Cheating.
During the year ^»OS __- 

OOO.Wb "packa of playing card* w»ra 
printed and *old «t a profit by manu 
facturers In Great Britain, France,
fjetmih,y and the

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a new tire. If so go to LtnkfordV 
We carrr the best and the largest line 
of Bicycle Sundries ever carried In this 
Otty. therefore wv can aril Better goods 
for lees money. Also a full line of 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any

Hundtted* of
^' • T^-*:

People

thtarg in the sporting goods Une.

T. IYM UMFOm, triirr.~

OF ALL CLASSES BORROV 
FVrO« THE

ASSOCIATION. 
wf SALISBURY.

ea the Installment plan. Many who 
borrowed aad paid out, barrow 
team. docHrtng flat on* Isth* 
eeey aad convenient way they 

p to eoqttte property or pay debt*.
AeVAree* er eall on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
in tt. Diviatoe ML, avitafeurr, Md.

Y»oa.

The Laugh On You
will not oome off yonr face 
when you 6nd how much 
better yonr home looks and 
how long the, paint la*ta, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than tome other*, but when 
I paint it 81'AYS painted.

BAD BREAD
Spoilt the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

fresh Rolls. Buns, Pies and Cakes 
E»»reryDmy.

CAKC. Ai*»fiCIALTY.

Roddle I wffl *ee what I cam 4ft. 
met Alice I^elgh at a friend'* home, 
whll* In college, and that a friend 
ship had sprung up between them 
which ripened Into love a* they met 
'from time to time. A itory to which 
bis father would not listen.

Helen was never strong, and a* 
the summer day* came Judge Blake 
decided to take her to the country 
for a month. "Good by, Roddle." the 
gi.-l aald the morning she went away 
.If I see Alice maybe I can show 
father what a nice girl she la."

The morning wa* bright and clear 
aad the judge and Helen started oat 
tor their usual drive. These drive* 
were bringing roses to Helen'* 
'cheeks and helping the J«dge to feel 
yonnger. There had been to chant* 
to help poor Rodney'* cause thna 
far, aad this morning, aa they rode 
along, Helen waa trying to find some 
.wa, to an«ak to her father about it, 
when aufltteoly from arouad a sharp 
ti»a£ iiu kuto cam* npea then ahl 
their uattal* quiet bore*. takla% 
fright, (prang Into the dltcb and ran. 
All would have been well, even then, 
for th* 'lodge was aa experienced 
horseman, but aa he gave the reins a 
aharp pull one broke, leaving the 
Judge powerleaa. HI* mind worfcel 
fulckly. and. taking H*lea In hjp 
arme> he sprang. As be struck th* 
grr-ind In the fern* and weed* ty 
Vie roadsldn. a fetntutae acreAm raot 
Ihe air. and a young lady of perhaps 
lu year* sprang forward and chteped 
Helen from the Judge's arm*. • And 
Helen wa* safe and none the worse 
for the encounter.

When he came to himself once 
'more he was lying In a darkened 
room, which am a I led of the in*** 
blotwomlng 'neath th* window, and 
the same yonog lady waa silting by

TROUBLE BLAMED TO DRINK.

Evangelist and Street Preacher Sen 
tenced to Jail.

"I have Investigated your caae, and 
I find that your sole trouble Is drink. 
Yon Boem a bright and intelligent 
man, but for some reason I can't un 
derstand you spend all of yonr money 
In saloons. I warn you to keep away 
from the saloon and to stop drinking, 
and will let you off with a light sen 
tence. You will go to Jail for twenty- 
nine days."

Thus spoke Judge Crane In the 
County Court this morning In sentenc 
ing a man who was formerly post- 
-ftntn—af-Padtrcahr Rr.;-and—later- 
erangellst and street preacher. Upon 
his Investigation of the case be waa 
led to believe that drink wa* mainly 
responsible for the appearance of the 
evangelist before the court.

The prisoner, who U a middle aged 
man, well dreaaed. and of fine
anoe, was Indicted with another for | 
theft of abont »1.000 worth of stampe 
from the Blue Trading Stamp Com 
pany of Broadway, and when ar 
raigned pleaded guilty to graad lar 
ceny In the second degree.

When pleading guilty, he alleged 
that his partner stole the stamps and 
paid him 125 to dispose of them, 
which money he spent In drink and 
was an Inmate of the alcoholic ward 
at Belterue In consequence.—New 
York Globe.

durtrtally regarded, the pUylng card 
business 1* on* of the beat 
ing idJtincuVto the wdrld 
A* a cpftttlbutor.to .fee JCHtjinjei..^ 
those countries where card* are pro 
duced in quantity, *ara n>e 
Tribune, ItVa gold ntttT

At the **ihe time, JMHrever. the ex 
pert player Who 1* making a record 
at cards, or who ha* a dealre to win 
nionvy at th« ffamffr table, find* little 
use for a card .coJtttng .more than K 
tit SB cent* V pacSTln*1 objection to 
the finer card T* that R doeen't "feel" 
right and ahnftle* 'ijao eaajlyt. For the 
card "»h*rp." too, a card wnlch ha* 
the standard back serve* hi* Illicit 
purpose of "marking" beter.than the 
moat elaborate of "art" back that can 
be designed In gold and color*. 'In 
cidentally, too. 'the neceeaiUe* which 
the player* feel for a frequent renewal 
of the pack makes the Item of expense 
for band mad* cards seem uselees In 
whist games, where aome on* of tne 
four players I* likely -to ask for a 
new deck after two or three game* 
al the most Card* at retail may ne 
bought for 10 cents, 15 coots. 26 cent*, 
35 cents and 60 cents a pack.

Considering the hand made card* 
that cost from 75 4Ft* to $1 a pack. 
It Is Interesting tdTremark that what 
ever elaborate departure may be made 
in the artistic effects of the back, the 
consuming public will hare no change 
made In the conventional card face.. 
which has been In n*e for more than 
fifty year*. This card face, a* an ex 
pansion of artistic design, Is consid 
ered far below the standards of the 
designer of the present time. Kor 
the person who will afford a Bible In 
an edition de luxe up to $16, or even 
$20, the standard card face la quit* 
enoueh to satisfy his artistic tempera 
ment. Time and again some enterpris 
ing card manufacturer who has made 
a hit with a novelty In a card back 
has tried to make the' face of the card 
meet In art 1st I? measure—and na* 
(ailed. Not even the variation of the 
card spots will be tolerated; not even 
the "squeezer" mark In the corner* 
may be altered. The player's first 
wish Is that be shall recognize a card 
the Instant he turns Its face, and to do 
this be Insists upon the card face a* 
¥a» Wodu^Krh'air r bgHTUrr'K 1ea«t 

That th* back of a card shall not 
soil easily is one of the first desider 
atum* of the player. In many of the 
ornate back* that have been put on 
the market there 1* too mucb light 
surface to carry the print of a finger. 
Then In th* cardboard baee there are

•end ns hie njons aad address wKhjajaw 
addrUs and tocTfoVeHple

•aid Oonnty. and the *aid Constables ^
•hall have aid enreiM all the powan 
aad functions a* a Oonatable In Wi 
oomioo Oonnty and, ahall Rive bond 
and qualify a* Constable* are now re 
quired by law and the Oonnty Com- 
mlMionen of Wioomioo Connty afore 
said shall cause the M**s*able prop
•rty in aaid new district to be tran*^ 
f*aedto»R*w *a*e*«ment. book tor,
•aid district and taxes shall be oOl-\ 
looted a* taxes. «re collected In other 
Election District* of Wicomloa 
oonnty. provided however, it shall 
not be lawful for the County Qoav* 
M*HonfirVol -
sue any license/or the *ale, of ipirit- 
:wwTf fermenid il¥BoSTw|ihjln the 
^i»» o«TIala^lar4:»»ep«Io« Pta-j

«.

eWestaMMN* NtwYerfcOtr

Public Local Laws
Section 6. .And be it enacted, 

this -Act .hnur take effect from
IMK). 

EDWIN WABFIBLD.
- . • ."• oTot. 
OAKVILLE D. BEN8ON.

WICOMICO CO.
PASSED AT SESSION OF

tail A*seniwly Of MiryinJ.
JANUARY 1906. 

CHAPTER 324.
AN ACT to authorize the Board of 

County School Commissioners ef Wi- 
oomloo Oounty to organize High 
Schools one to be located in the town 
of Delmnr and one in the town of 
Sharptown in said County and to ap 
propriate certain moneys in the main-
tenanoe thereof. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of Maryland, That 
the^Board of Oonnty School Commis 
sioner* of Wioomioo Oonnty be and 
the same is hereby authorized, direct 
ed and required to organise High 
Schools, one to be located in the town 
of Delmar and one in the town of 
Sharptown, in Wioemico County and 
upon the organisation thereof the said 
Board of Oonnty School Commission 
ers shall forward to the Comptroller 
of the Treasury of Maryland a certifi 
cate that the Mime hath been organiz 
ed and that after receiving snnh cer 
tificate the sum of five hundred dol 
lars each per annum be and the same 
is hereby appropriated to be paid by 
the State of Maryland toCanslst in the 
maintenance of such High Schools 
and that the Comptroller of the Treas 
ury of said State be and he is hereby 
authorized, directed and required an- 
nnally, on the first dav of October in

SreaMent of the Senate.
IPS.

AN AOT to repeal Section 7 of Chap 
ter U of the aota of the Qeneaal A*- < 
sembly of Maryland of the Act* 
1904 entitled "An Aot to repeal Chap 
ter 76 of the Act* of the General As 
sembly of, Maryland of the Aot* of 
1002 entitled An Aot to repeal Section* 
94 to 112 of Article 3* of the Code ofv 
Public Local Laws of Maryland, title ' 
"Wicomioo Oonnty," sub title "Rev 
enues and Taxe*," a* reixaled, 
amended and re-enacted by Chapter 
898 of the Act* of the General As 
sembly of Maryland seesion of 18K 
providing for the election of Treasurer] 
and to re-enaot the eame amendment*, 
and to re-enact said Section 7 with 
amendment*.

Section 1. Be it re enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, that 
Section 7 of Chapter 14 of the Ao*a 
of the General Assembly of Marylaad
Session of 1904 enti

mbly o 
tled. " An Aot to

Another Wee fer Mankind. 
A *tory cow** from Western New 

York, which, if true, Indicate* the die- 
covsry pf a new poison by the §ld* of 
which whisky suffer* la campariaoa. 
U Is told that a certain fanner, aaeaed 
Thomas Warren, living near Oeaeva, 
New York, noticed that hi* hog* ap 
pear** to be dated. Or. to quote his 
own ranguag" "seemed to have a Jap 
aboard." whatever that expression 
may m»an. Fearing rest they had 
beea potaoned. be laqulred Into the 
cense asd found that two tramp farm 
hand* had been pounding potatoes 
and turnip* into a muh. aeueee-lng 
out all the juice they oould by the 
•Id df a elder preas, drinking the vll- 
faJnoUi compound aad throwing the 
ma*h to th* pig*. The fanner re 
membered that the two hands bad 
often been la the coa*Ution of the 
hoc* and. stimulated by curiosity, 
hlmeelf tried the drink. He eald that 
the flrat sensation waa taat of golag

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMM & KtUUSE.

8ALUBUBY, MD

CAM M I AST HOajTHLT MTMVrt.
i MM it * aumiTii rei•uui MO iiQumrri TOM.

* OTNII aUKZ* TO Mirf TM 
•MT IOOMSUCAL,

LIBERTY STMCCT,
_ _ _ m9' 
rea

DR. J. W. DwWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Onaraneted to lsan»edlately re- 
lUve and MMlthely CURB alt 
forms of Piles, or money re 
funded. Easily applied, conve 
nient to use. Hold by all deal- 
era, OOc, or mailed on loceipl of 
price. _ .

Jacob Waltz Company,
I4W Ara-jrle Ave.. Ualto.. Md.

ENSUSH 
ALflLLS

^

blk side.
/.fter a little he realised what had 

lappened and t .• piled hi- aura* an4 
Holm with questions. He learned he 

la lit up with a sprained ankle 
anjl was thrown upon the hoepllaltly 
6r M". Henry l«lgh and bis daagb- 
tcr Alice; but no recollection of Rod- 
eey's r»nfe»ion of lore did the lame 
bring to him,

Ae the days went by Rodney re 
ceived these two letters: ;

My Dear Son: — The ankle Is do- 
iDb" as well s» could be expected. As 
1 wrote you we were marrelaoualy 
fortunste In bxlng brought to the 
home of Mr. l^lgb. His daughter 
Allie Is cne of the sweeteet of girls. 
An unusual girt - there la no stamp 
of the country girl about her. I may 
If all goes well, bring her back with 
Be, a siother for you and Helen, 
VUlen ha* already learned to lore 
her. Your affectionate father.

U B. Blake. 
The other from Helen: 
I guess It will be alt right now. 

Rodney, dear. Come down and nay 
over feuaday Helen.

Saturday night found Alice aad 
Helen at the station, and half aa 
hour later Rodney waa tlacdlnai be 
fore bit father. Alice l<el«tri hand la 
bis. "Father, allow me to present 
your future dasghter-lsHfiw. Yoa 
remember | spoke -t« yon ef our ear 
gmgement eome time ago "

tat a momeat the judge was 
speechless and. possibly, the least 
hit chagrined, and than l»e gare them 
as foad a blessing as erea Hale* 
eeeld wish.— Boeto* Poet.

A Kiev's goMe> •*•*. 
Kings hare cwrloee habU*. •*• 

Cerlos has a toaala ef eerer wsai- 
lag to drink twice front the same 
llase. Jual aa aooe as bU lips have 
touched a glaea Oiled with uy liquid. 
even If he ha* only lake* a few drops

tip Ip a balloon, the esMktratloa last-
Ing for many hours, with correspond- 
In a- diipresaloo aa a sequel. Not long 
a*t> II **• discovered In another state 
i hat farm hands were tapping slloe* 
and eitractlng Juloe which acted a* a 
mild Iniojlcaat.

Drink. Crime and *auneri*m. 
Th* *tatlstlc* obtained from the re 

plies of over 1.000 prison governor* 
n the United State* to a circular 

addretaed to (he*, and a lummary 
ahowi that the general average of 

I replies received from the license 
•tatei gives the proportion of crime 
due to drink at no 1e*e this ?: per 

St.. the average from lot ofacial* In 
prohibition states glvtae; the percent- 

e at IT. A eonetMratte number 
of the latter were "bootleggers." in 
Jail for selling whiskey. O»l of the 
1.017 Jailer*, anly Itl placed Ihetr esti 
mate below 16 per cent., and U per 
cent, of iheeo were empty Jails la 
prohibition territory^ Th^ relation of 
drmfc to pauperism Is much the same 
t* tbst of driak to crime. Of 7I.Q4B 
paupers In all almabouse* of the coun 
try. I7,t*4 aro there through drink.

TK*

two ibeet* of paper pasted together, 
making the hand made card too thick, 
while the double coat of enamel with, 
Its composition "slip" make* It too 
smooth tor handling by the player, 
who doe* not stick always to this style 
of card.

The cheaper cards are printed from 
a continuous roll of cardboard, the 
backs printed first and the face* last, 
afterward covered with a coat of en 
amel which ha* the "slip" Introduce** 
by secret process. The hand made ar 
ticle I* m*dc virtually a deck at a time 
from a flat (beet of cardboard. On 
this the backs are printed flrat upon 
'the first coat of enamel, each color 
on back and face necessitating It* 
separate imprint, and when the** coat* 
have dried another coat finishing tae 
curd with enamel and "slip" U ap 
plied front and back. Another drying 
brboees prepare* the cardboard with 
Its fifty-two Imprint* ready for tae 
punchet.

It I* In punching the card from U* 
strips Into which sheets are cut that 
tha highest degree of precMon must 
be reached. The card punch fits Into 
the die ss closely a* pollened, tem 
pered, sharpened steel can be mad* 
to fit, and after the poach has beea 
perfected the greatest care must b* 
I?ken of U In preserving the edges, 
so that not the slightest abrasion or 
Irregularity shall exist In a pack of 
cards after they are assembled.

Only on* punch can be u*ed In cat 
ting a pack. There may be luO 
punches at work In the factory, but 
not on* of these-can cut a card effec 
tively for the completion of a deck 
cut by another punch. Somewhere la 
the edge of such a card aa uneven- 
n*** would aerve to Identify It In the 
band* of a msn who might try to use 
the pack Into which It wa* placed. 
Pum-hlng the fifty-two card* of tne 
deck with the *ame sharp punch, bow- 
ever, th* result Is a smooth, even sur- 
lace as unintelligible to th* touch aa 
the face* or back* of tha individual 
card* themselves.

each and every rear after 
snob. Mjriif.nfttJi to issn* hi* warrant 
on the Treasurer of aaid State for the 
payment of the aald sum of one thous 
and dollars to the said Board of Oonn 
ty School Commissioners for the use 
wid benefit of said High Sohoolr.

Section 2. And be it enacted that 
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of UK passage. 

Approved April 8d 1900. 
• EDWIN WABFIELD,

Governor.
OARVILLE D. BBN8ON. 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH.

PresideaVof the Senate

CHAPTER 190.
An Aot to create and establish a 

new Election Disttiot In Wioomioo 
Oonnty to be known M the* 14th or 
Wlllard* Election District of Wioom 
ioo Oounty. .

Section I. Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland that 
there shall be and there 1* hereby 
created a new Election District in 
Wioomioo Oonnty to be Known a* th* 
14th or Wlllard* Election District of 
Wioomico Co., and to be-formed of 
the Eastern part of Election Diitrict 
No. 4, nr Plttoburg and the polling, 
place ahall b* In the pace of WUlarde.

Section S. And be it enacted Thai 
the bonndarle* of eaid new district 
shall be aa follow*; Oommeooing at 
the Delaware aad Maryland line at a

repeal Section* 94 to IU of Article M 
of the Code of Public Local Law* of 
Maryland, title "Wioomioo Oonnty" 
sub title "Revenue* and Taxes" a* 
repealed, amended and re-enacted by 
Chapter 896 of the Act* of the General 
Assembly of Maryland aeeaion of I8M 
providing for the collection of Uxe* v 
In Wioomioo Connty and election of 
Treasurer and to re-enaot same with 
Amendment*, be and the same is 
hereby repealed and re enacted with 
amendment* so a* to read a* follow* i 

Section 7. And be it enacted Th»t 
the Oonnty Commlmioners shall make 
their annual levy for State and Coun 
ty taxes on or before the first Tues 
day in June In each and every vear 
and the same shall be due and pnvable • 
ou the first day of January uext sac-

point on the Oounty road leading from 
Bethel Church to Whltearille, Delk- 
ware, aboat two hmadred yard* wekt 
of the reeideao* wnere Enoch Trnttt 
now reside* by aad with the ovater 
of said Oomary road 10 Intersect Coun 
ty road leading from Oobb's Hill to 
tae James R. West road at or near 
Qwsokiaon school-house by and with 
the center of eaid road to Intersect 
the Connty road known a* the Uatollff 
Farlow road,: DT and *rltfl the center 
of said oonnty road to Old Burnt Mill 
known also as "new mill" tfeeaon a 
direct line aoroas the lauda of William

Theory of ttk» Cat
Andrew 1-ang write* of the theory 

of the universe held by the native* 
ef Australia. "Th* sky Is said to be 
Inhabited by three persons, a gigan 
tic man with an Immense foot shaped 
like that of an emu. a woman and a 
child who never develops beyond 
childhood. The man Is called UV- 
\tj£ji^a. meaning 'spirit.' When a na- 
tTvedltts his spirit I* said to ascend 
•~ThThom* of th* great Ulthaana.

H. Traltt, Washington R. Dennis, 
William H. Oarey, and other* to the 
Old Bider Adkin* Mill Dam by and 
with theoenter of the branch to Den 
nis' Election District line in Wioom- 
loo Oounty thence East bv and with 
the aforesaid line of Dennii' District 
to the line dividing Wicomtoo Oonnty 
from Worcester Oonnty and thence 
North by and with the said line to 
th« dividing line between Maryland 
and Delaware aud thence by and with 
that Une Weat to the beginning.

Section 8. And he 11 enacted, That 
all iienoni now residing within the 
limit* of aforesaid District and who 
were registered voters in that part 
of Ptttabnrg Election Dlitriot from 
whloh i* constituted thn nnw Election

oeedinR the levy thereof and all 
oonnty taxes paid on or before the 
la*t day of August next succeeding 
the levy, a discount of two per cent
•hall be allowed anil all taxe* paid 
before the lout day nf September 
discount of one per cent «hall be al 
lowed and the Oonnty Treasurer shall 
take the discount from the tax bill* 
for oonnty pnrpoaei regularly in the 
manner aforenaid and shall rote the 
same upon his book and upon the re 
ceipt given for taxe* *o paid but the 
discount allowed on County taxe* by 
this Section a* in State tax** pro 
vided by law shall not be made to 
any person or set of pereons, or cor 
porate institution* nnlee* the whole 
amount of State and Oounty taxes 
due by such person, set of persons , 
corporate institutions for the ourren 
year be paid at the lime of making 
suoh discount.

Section I. And be It enacted that 
this Act shall take effect from th< 
date of It* paasage.

Approved March 15th 1906. 
EDWIN WARFIBLD,

Governor. 
OARVILLK D. BEN8ON,

Speaker of the House of Delegate*. 
JOSEPH B. 8BTH,

President of the Senate.

CHAPTER
An Aot to authorise the Oouaty 

Commissioner* of Wioomioo Oonaty 
to sell th* Wicomioo Alms Uonae 
Farm and to purchase n new site for 
the Oonnty Aim* Houee aad ereot
•nitabl* building* thereon.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly th«t the Oonnty 
Commissioners of Wicomioo Oonnty 
fere hereby authorised to aell at pubtio 
or private sale th* whole or any part 
of the growing timber, or all that 
piece or parcel of ground known aad 
need aa the Oounty Alma House Farm 
situated and being in Quantioo Eleo 
tlon Dlitriot. on the Easterly aide of 
and binding upon th* county ro«vl 
leading from the town of Quantioo to 
Rewaatloo Mill*, containing one hun 
dred and ninety seven acres of land 
more or leal, being the aame pmnertl 
that waa conveyed to the Count,

W

/

wh»re It remain* tor 
Ulthaana ^ap

short tliuo:

"iSt"£ of It. he ao leMfr topeke* &ei (tea*;
another must be gfvea is hiss. 
re the petaae ef ike 
of ft* laterter'e. taw 
the*, who wen weJter*

While

A Ktrang*
Hawaiian Rtar tells of a re- 

stone brought to Honolulu 
trt/m l-.sub>' by the sKamor Ma^na 
I (ML It U what I* known aa the Mill. 
tus »tone (hat oretde The stons was 
found fn Koto*. Kau.

According lu the atatenen(a of the 
natU** living la that section. If the 
stoos U plai-ed I* a flaas or Jar aad 
water poured over It aad the Jar be 
corked (or a uouuU of days, the atone 
wilt multiply. In fact, U ought to ue 
called the Ltoucallau stun*, the 
by eeU-h the word was 
after (bo iielugs of mythological n

Tti« vtuna will, U la said, reproduce 
liMlf lu the form of five or *Jx 
am*ll*r atu«ea. Tie lllll ha* aruused 
a gr«u d«*l pf euriueltx, and u \f 
Hketr that som* tatereeUag eapert- 
menta will b« mate with It

Dlstriot of Wlllard* ahall be 
to register in the aald new

entitled
DUtrlnt

Tea«ber—Doe* tae aueettoa Imtaer

ually reside on tha 
larently merely for the 

lng Aglrfti who have

upon preeentluK to the regiater thereof 
taelr oertifloate of transfer from Pitta- 
vllle Dlitrtct a* la now provided by 
law or whose name* are transferred 
to lh« Raajlatratlon book for tha New 
District a* hereinafter provided and 
all pcrnon* that reside within Ihe 
limit* of the new dlatrlot* fore*aid 
and qualified to register ihall be en 
titled to regiater and vote lu *a,td n*w 
dlitrlot. and It ihall be lh* duly of 
Ihe Supervisor* of Hlectlona for Wl- 
oonilOO Qouutr to provide the proper 
realetrallou book a for tbu naw dl»- 

Mid have |rau*oril>ed. before tha 
first sitting for the rtcUtratlon of Sc«tlon S. Aud be II further

to th* 
great

Inhoapltaliln
treatment of (he great uTthaaa'a of 
th* heaven* (AlkTrra'1. Henceforth 
the reacued spirit of the 
CUh the leaeer

Oawalhellesn la Mew GBUM*.

Commlasionen of Wioomioo __ 
by Levin T. K. Irvtng. Trnitee 
deed dated October 10th 1871. and 
corded among the land record* 
aald Wioomioo county. Liber T. F. .. 
R. No. 8. folio 34, and to convey the) 
said propertv to thr purchaser* ' 
of, provided that before the aald 
County Oommlaatonera ahajl Bell aai> 
property at private *ale that Said O»«a'- 
mlasloners (ball offer the said proper 
ty al Public Auction after having 
Riven notice for at least three *ao- 
cesstve week* tn *oru« newspaper 
printed in nalil \Vlromico connly of
the time place, manner and terms of 
sain and thai the aald property ihall 
not be sold at private sale for a leas 
•nin than the highest bid offered 
t bar* for al Public auction.

Section I. And be it enacted That 
If the aald Oonnty Oamint**|nqera 
shall aell Ihe whole of aald property, 
then IheCouuty Oomintwinner* afore 
said are antborlted aud required to 
purchase other property la aald Wl. 
eoailoo county and to ernot inltabU 
buildings thereon for tb« care and 
maintenance of th* needv poor and 

! iuaane peonle of aald county
U ,-u. *!*...• A .. .1 a- _ i* a _

volors lu the year IB06 all Ihe quali 
fied voter* In said new dlitrlot.

Section 4. Aud be It enacted. That 
thn Governor of Maryland ihtll al 
oiioe on the l>e-a»«e Wf |hli Ael, ap 
point one Juatloo nf the Peace for 
eaid u«w Dlalriot who ihall have and 
exerolie all the powuri and function* 
of a Jnatloe of in* Peace of Wioom 
ioo Oonnty. and aerve nnlll hla 100-

Cannibalism ha* not yet beea q.ifU IT" " duly TV1"? 1 " 1"? Md qualified 
•tamped out In Brlttah New O«?rea. **£*?£ flrff'iP"- ,^, T,, ,

aMtlv.. have w.n-cu.tlr,t«l «.r- t^^^.^^t^^^.^ 
.they oe*

«»r-
apy lonn-eettled n\ 

their relation* with Euro- 
generally harmonious In 

on* of the most loflu- 
«h*et* le selected a* village 

Urea a ealfoma, a aalr of
M»dje aad ft a 
*•» eeastMt per-

Ooonty CotunilMlotiera of Wtootn-
loo County and (ho Bu|>ervl*or* of 
Eleetfop* in said Ooonly are hereby 
•ntborixM aad directed to aupolat 
the oiuiuiaWJ RecUtralUm oAoer* 
aad Jadger nmd Qttrk* of Eleetioa 
and ssake all neneeeary provision* fat 
tha reffUteria* gfed votl»« 1« e»td• "

—
acted that thla Act ahall take nffeot 
from the daU> of It* ti

April Brd 1900.
EDWIN WARFIKLD.

Oowuor. 
JOSEPH B BBTH.

Proaldont of Ihe H«oaU 
OARVILLK. D. BKNBOM. 

Speaker of Ihe House of Delegate*.

Ooorl

wttereot. I have I 
• eaeTelahe* 
>m* *V
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We Have In Stock

iff*

Bile
hssavery bad effect on yonr~sy*-i 
••». It disorders your stoayica] 

, had dtjBsttvs apparatus, tamtsyovr 
|Msod*nd causes eonstipattoa, with 

all Its fearful IDs.

m w#Wsi *i)ssjFv >vi ^'•^r l

Black-Orauglil1
to a Mind tonic, nvsr r*{alator,aM 
•Mood purifier.

It c*ta rid of th* poisons cans** 
'by over-supply of bile, and oukfttjr 
1 cares MRous headaches, dttrlosts, i 
' »•• of appetite, aausea. Indices- 

ttou, constipation, malaria, chins 
and fever, Jaundice, nervoucasss, 
IrrtUbiUty, melancholia, and ml 
sickness due to disordered liver.

It Is not a cathartic, but a tenth, 
herbal, llvtr medldn*, which easts 
without Irritating.

Price Z5c M mil Drusgtata,

Over 400
Carriages, 

Daytont, Surreys,
Runabouts, 

—Farm Wagons, 
Lumbar Wagons, 

Bika Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tlr*a.)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons,
;•; Hersa Darts, 

Speed Carts, 
ReM Carts,

FOR YOU'TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

4- . '
_ *

We are General Agents for the

Farm flam

PEOPLESmi mm.
Wholesale and K.lail

* BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storas* Plant with capacity for .

oo« aod a half oar loads. Dealers aap- '
pi led with choice at CATS In any quan- '

Our Reta.ll Department linrepared ' 
to fill order* for beet "—— -==--

,,._ 
Call Tip Teteplraae

No. 146.

; Peoples Meat Marfcet
L. P. COULBOURN.

' Hie*** prfc* BOW far (fame <

D. C. HOUQWtVT & CO
UPnrti*

'This wagon has given Wtft katU- 
faction than any other waspm tmf t 
has been sold in tbii termorj, lUd 
there are more of thmn in QM th«n 
<rf toy other rtike. We can fell tbW 
Vk cheap u otiKn c*n Mil ao inte 
rior |r»d«. We fuarantiw every sjtle, 
If taev break we replaoe them free 
Of 00ft

We also handle the famous

which hat the reputation o't being 
the best boggy made for tbe price.

We hsve the Iarg««t stock on the 
Kattern Bhorv of all kinds of

11 YOU mi

___
aad Comas oa hand. Faneral wor 
*7mr*estv*atotaB«aMssitk*. Tw 
years' STyeitsaos Them* IM.

WtlKINS ( CQ.'S STORE,
asjcsMoHoos).

Caarefc ft Dtvlato* SM, tALlMUMY,

By A. aiady* Oof.la*.

The waves, as far' aa eye conld 
rsjaea. .broke In cold, white lines. The 
aoor* was a dull expanse of sand, 
aad rocka climbing back and np 
<0 UM leaden skyi No souiid was 
t^are save the rolling of the wave* 
Ism theb£acn. Sadd^nU a birfl shot 

'the Issued r^tfpe. uttering a 
note of warning, and swnng 

.with (raat. flapping wi»(r* ont across 
t&e water. A few mo men U later a 
man aad a girl were clambering 

toward the sand. At. the foot 
ta* descent they atopp«d. breath- 
, 'and seated themselves on a ttat- 

xac*4Nek.
"Aad to-morrow at this time." the 

flrt sa^d. "yon win he gone." 
Ta* man nodded dumbly. 
"Oh." the girl went on passion* 
ely, "If 1 could only «,o. too. But I 

nnstn't think of that. It's a grand 
J«at to have a nharv In surh a 

to know that even while 
yo«*re there doing that grand work 
som*tta>«* you will 'think of me and 
this old. bleak shore. And I, of 
eoura*. I shall think of you all th* 
dm*." Her hands were clasped, her 
wld*. bright eyes fixed nnseelncly 
oa the pay hortson.

Ta* man drew her gently to him 
aad USSR a her upturned face. "Dear 
Httle girl." he mun \ured. "U U a 
great, great work, tbe greatest Ood 
ever gives, the chance to lay down 
one's life for one's fellows. But In ' h* 
midst of It all I shall think of >ou 
often. When I am tired and dls> 
heartened I shall think of yon. and 
in my happier moments I shall wish 
ye •. knew." , 

H*r star *yw, brightened. "You 
are almost a saint, dear." she said.

inimum

A?
•kimtJ y.m fto*

MSCAUgS-Cvery lob w. poi la le eav 
UftMMry la ev*ry particular.

g«CAtn*V-Wejl«* you Utiar mate- 
rial aw la* saat* n»oo«r,

aa4 pal

W* are hx»ud h.r» a 
Jrou prampi ailcattaa.

HGHIRDSON BROS.
Prmetieot Pl»aio*r*. M(*a« amd 

Hot H'<U*r filter*,
*0* Mat* M., 5AUSBURY.

HMMMMMMMMUMM

"Do you aee that dlatlnsutihed 
looking maa over there near .he 
woman In the terrible blue dretwT" 
Mke4 Ulna Do roth' Trenton.

Her brother Bob nodded. "The 
one who waa Juet talking to the rap- 
tain."
• "I want to know him."

"I'm not Interested particularly" 
Bob replied.

The object of tholr convertailon 
waa a tall, broad-ahouldorrd young 
man with a Tery brown face. Tht-re 
wan aomethlng odd about him. the 
aomethlng which ' madn Mini Tren 
ton call him "dUUDpnilghKl." His
•Tea w«i* thoee of a droafnnr. Tf nay- 
oaf' apoke to him anezp«ctfldly be 
aUrttMl Uke a man nddrnly awajk-
•aed.

Wbem Bob Trenton dUapp«ar«d 
below. Ms atoter abut her book and 
roee wtth a determined air. DooX In 
kaad she lurched down the d«-ck 
with th« eantloui atey of one who 
fcaa not long left her stateroom. As 
she nwrad tha young man the book 
slipped. Startled, he turned, the 
4r*aa still In his eyea, Th» girl 
dimpled gently and he itooped to 
pick up the acattered pagt>«.

That evening, In what app«e.r»d 
the most natural way In the world. 
they were Introduced . and from that 
moment thetr frten'lahli- grew. He 
talked, and rather wall, j* almost 
any snbtect, but' of hlnuolf h« as)' 
dom apoke. He had never been to 
Amertea, a\o, he came from northern 
KnglaaJL That much ahe found ont 
wlthto aa hour, but further than that 
he was stUat The mytlery about 
him itave him added talaa. Mlas 
DoroUy ssslled bar awe«te«t. aod be-
•ora t««7 .atfhlfd th« Bpanlih coaat. 
pasasMSli tfft them markedly aloaa.

"I Oraad«d the voyajfe at trat." 
she said, " and whwn 1 wmk atek I 
Wlaha4 I kada't atartad. But mojr I 
»t« Hot sorry;" she sltghtlr aSttika- 
alifd the "to*."

"Tea." the maa aaaanted. "It has 
h*»n plaaaaat, bat It la almtxt o»er." 
Hi- pointed toward the horlioa.

"Why. UMra't that beanUfal aall 
through thf MedlU>rra4ee>a I am 
teoktkg sor^rari to that ao mack."

Ta* saaa alamraa als throat. "I ga

»Aaf OOi BlOODHOtTHDB.

Caed 8eKceaatnI]r tat Trscktac CBtml. 
•ale tetto Sowth.

Mick Davenport kept what U called 
la the South " a general store" IB the 
little town ot Valley Head. Ala. One 
morning Mr. Datenport went to the 
•tore, to find cans and boxes broken 
open, scattered about the floor, while 
a desk containing money had been 
smashed, and Its eontenta stolen, 
says Allan W. Day In the Pilgrim. 
The robbers left no *!•* whatever to 
their Identity. Luckily, ha had heard 
about Kcho and O'Hlggtns. Possi 
bly they might trace the perpettatora 
of the crime. A telegram sent to De- 
teetlvn Phlpps brought him to t»alley 
Head the aame night. Without delay 
the dom war* led to the stor*. Run 
ning around UM floor for a ssosnent 
and sniffing her* and there among 
the article* littered upon It, both, 
with a short bark, started tor tha 
door, pulling the detective along aa 
fast aa he could run la thajr smgtr- 
neas to follow th* train. Btralglat they 
went to the railroad track which 
paaaea through the town.

News that the canine detectives 
snd itielr maater had come to Ike vtl- 
laxe to ferret out this robbery^ If poa- 
a'.b'e. had apread^from on* end ot th* 
rise* to th* ot|*r. aad hack ot th* 
dogs hurried a crowd of a adpri or 
morn -armed wtth ahotguna aiad pta- 
tola. But they were to have a long 
and hard chaa*. Mil* altar sab* the 
animals, now unleashed, acamganed 
o\er the tlea. which their nOM* al* 
rjost touched. At last they ejame to 
s rallroal, bridge, but, not saa^plng. 
they CArrfully picked their way along 
the perlllout path, although .a mla- 

would hsve thrown them b«- 
the tics and Into the river be- 

lo <f. \ionf after midnight the dogs 
ha'trj lu front of a tank used for 
supplying water to the locomotl sss

"I xvoni'.cr If they're In there." said 
tho detei-t!v«. "The dogs c^stalnly 
«oild uot stop here and act the way 
tk?y do."

"I rerkon they're right,' said a 
rallror.d man, who had Joined In the 
ptirmtlt. "That tank sprang a leak 
joiue tlmo a^o. and It's empty, so 
aa; body-could easily climb up the 
la'clor on thu outside and let tham- 
iclten down Into It.'

••\V«H. I will juat go up aad Uke a 
look Inaldo. Olve me that lantern 
you'vo cot," and suiting the deed to 
the word. Phlppa, with pistol In on* 
hand and lantern In the Other, 
cll.jbed to the top of the tank whll* 
th-- crowd waited breathleealy.

"Here they are. boys. Just stand 
In a cirri* round while T tall them to 
come out."

In n>apbnn« to his command to 
surrender. In a minute a black head 
appjarod above the top of the tank, 
anil lu owner allently crawled down 
th» ladder until he saw the doga 
learilng at him. when he halted. Beao 
and O'Hlsnlna were leaahed. and 
then two other black heads appeared 
above the top of the tank. As fast as 
tbe irmn csme down they w*r* tied 
together. Then .some of the patty 
dosrvndod Into the tank and found 
enough provlaloas to laat them for 
month*—all stolen from Nick Dav 
enport's a tor*. Moat of th* saesssy 
takea from tha store WM la their 
pcx-kMs. Ne*dleaa to say. Echo aad 
O'Hlcglna bad a choice supper, or 
rather braakfaat, of bone* with plen 
ty of meat on them • when thay re 
turned to Valley Hasad long 
day tight The nest moralng.

TALKING MACHINKS.
by Ahbo Sllcal In

Ontury.
"Tradition ajaserts that the famom 

Albert thai Oraat made a speak lag- 
head that was a veritable wonC.y.'. 
but Thomas Aquinas, who waa a •.••j- 
pll of th* celebrated aavant, mgnrd- 
Ing th« Invention as a work of thu 
Evil One, broke It to pieces. The Il 
lustrious Bishop of Ratlabon. eeetng 
this, cried out: "So perlahea the work 
of thirty years," says the Literary 
Digest.

Later. Valentine Merbli made, for' 
the amusement of Queon Catherine 
of Sweden, another talking-head 
Which was said to be able, at Ita In 
ventor's pleasure, to answer ques 
tions In Hebrew, Greek, Latin, or 
French.

We lack Information regarding 
thla astonishing masterpiece, and 
may be permitted to cherish a cer-

Special rutea to oanners buying in. qfcau- 
tity. Will put up quantity ordets in X 
packages rfde»ir«d; IharefOl

v STONE, iWWWt, BEAUTY, PARAGOR,
BRinOII'S BEST.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BT PLASTER

()«et

"'ill ^aanuiww to givr you a bet 
tcr carriage tor |MsMBoner than an 
otb«r dealer. " Quick '8ale« and 
Bmall Profits" is our motto. In ins- 
tic* to yourself yon cannot afford to 
buy until jou sw our stock.

four (4) e*nu ID cta<npe (or 
hook OB ih» eau*a and cat* 

ot ca»e»T.

Rotat I. Pamtson, M. D.
919 Seertk ei|kt*eMi

PltlUdelpkU, fta.

PERDUE & GUHNf,
BA'URBtlltY, Ml). *

Timely Warninjg
The M\ penalty of the Uw 

will be adminixtvred on any 
one found dewcrmting the 
toinbHtoneo or grave*, or re 
moving the tluwure there<Qn, 
from Paraoni*' Ceujetery. The 
penalty is the [tenttentiary.

W. A. TRADE*,

Ta* saaa alamr 
by raJl." W smU. 

"Oh." ske ertod.

HORSES 
FOR

r Draft Hoi

dlaappalats4lr.

"T*s, I kaow," h* Intarmpta4. 
-b«t 1 talak «*rhapa It will b* b*t?*r 
so.**

"WajrT- sk* saaaa. "Whr must 
you got"

••Bacaa**." a* aaswsjrai. "I 4* as* 
dar* to stay."

Th* taaa tnra*d to a*r with a saj4< 
dan s^atar*. "I will toll you," a* 
said, aad ta*r* In th* half-ll«bt b* 
talked In low-atraJD*4 ton** natll 
ta* moon aad cUmlwd bl«h In tb* 
hi«T«m*, H* told bar of hla Ufa la 
hla faraway, aorth**« hoaa*. a hlaak. 
aand-«w*pt r*«1oai wtth d«tl )aj;c«4 
rorks. aad aaahlrds with atrmac* 
pl«rcla« *otcaa. H* told bar how a 
dr«am bad com* to aim catling hlsa 
to th* Bant. csalUac him usttl ««rrr- 
thlD« aMimnd to ha»a rotoa. th* scrub 
plnaa, tr-« roeks. th* sand aad. moat 
t«rHbl» of all. thoa* acrMrhlnc birds 
Aod Is answBr ha was |t>lna- now. la 
answer to hla call. So b« talked, hat 
ha did not saaaUoa that other «1rl 
wlU. star *TWS; *T*nrUila< *sss. h*t 
aot h«r.

"Aad th* eall—what—what waa 
It?" 
"To th* Hawallaaa—to th* ••pars"'

Bnddanly tha girl moved sllfhlly 
aod placed her haad oa ta* SBaa*a 
arm. Her llpa were tressbltag.

"Doa't go." aha munaorwd h**k- 
Uy. "I eaa't spar* you."

muonllght flooded a >OM vspansa of 
sand wh*r« rocka clltub up and 
back sad east hni* (oblla shadows 
Na*r the t*ot of th* rla* aal a »1rl. 
h*r haada claaped about her kn*«*, 
her «>ea Kaalas] out acrua* tba cold, 
alive*- water. Qatta sqddaaly ah* 
smiled, though the tsars fllet*a*d oa 
her cheeks

"I wonder where he Is to-alght." 
ah» sournured softw

Aa VasbreUa
Realising th* saaoyaae* and sa- 

oonvenlenoe eiperteaead by th* ova- 
er folio* Ing the then of aa umbr^l- 
la. a simple device lat*ad*d to 0s%- 
vant the taking of umbr*11aa, aoet- 
dentally or otherwise, from umbrella 
stands, hatracka aad similar piaflas 
haa r«icenlly bnesi latrodac*d. I* 
imbrellaa ar* usually takea frees 
umbrella stands whea It Is ralalaff. 
aad aa they nm usually takaa aot Issr 
thtlr Intrinsic valae. bat stmprr 
account of the Immediate pi 
which they offer from thai rat*, at

lows that whea It Is discovered thai 
aa umbrvlla cannot b« raia*d and 
Wl'l bo of no us* the person taklni 
th» tame will return It to the aland. 
On thla supposition the umbrella 
)<Kk shown her* would be of Im 
nmuae value, as It can be attached to
*:iy umbrella It Is mad* In the ah ape 
or a al<*».« divided Into two a*otloaa 
ctmojrlod by a hlng*. Oppoclt* this 
blnj« Is a lock, which oo-op*rat*s 
with a catrb la auch a manner aa to 

n»bl> th* sections to be locked to 
gether for this purpo** the lock has 
tn opvulng through Ita carl as. which
*•nablen the) ealeh to i>aas1a.

*^s nit nor hotie* at Baltfl**t. Ua 
o'.ushirw, Kngland. has what la aald 

to be t >e Oral aall paper used la 
'•> Kng:aad. Th* pap«r. which U Ilka 
b'Mtlnt paper In Mature and haa a 
.:r»am colornd (round aod ehoeoSftt* 
Jr»li.n. U fumucMi u» the wall with
*r. I UuU*.

Practical Bricklaying
K8TIMATE8 FURNISHED for all
of Brick Work. Tirolve yearn' wxp«ri«uce
in different uitiui. All work guaranteed.

TO

$eed«i-Full line 
what you want.

of all kinds. Call for;"'*

'nln degree of skeptlclsu) about It. It 
l« vory probable that Its perform- 
ancos were due to aocne Ingenious 

outrlloqulat. who was able to make 
the mouth of his automaton move, 
while he himself did the talking 
without' moving his lips. . . .

The first talking-machine about 
which we have really accurate data 
wan constructed by the Abbe Mlcal, 
and presented by him, on July t, 

S3, to toe Academy ot Sciences. 
The acomiunylng Illuatratlon, 

fror.i an cn;:ravlnK In the Blbll- 
othcque Nstlonale, abows atlcaVs 
tall:lns;-rr.icMne.

Th,e Ahbe declared that hist work 
was thf solution of a mechanical 
problem which before bis day had 
teeu considered very difficult,,If not 
Inaolublp. and he adds; "Thi Acad 
emy o! 8<-'.cnroit kald In Us report that 
theite speaklnc-heads might throw 
great light on the mechanism of th* 
vocal organi and on the functlona of 
speech. The learned assembly de 
clared that this work was worthy of 
Its approval as well from Its Import 
ance a»Vom Ita execution. Th* "Dts- 
Uonnalre I'nlvprael" asserts that 
those heads were broken up by their 
Inventor, but Montuchat say* they 
were sold by him. for a 
sura, to a foreign nobleman.

In the Journals of th* latter 
of th* eighteenth cvntury thsri was 
mention of s talking-head that ha4 
been made about that time by a esr- 
tsln Wolfgang von K«mp*l*a. her* 
In 17S7. ... . Tha Journal dee Savaala 
of October. 1787. mentions a fomrtk 
phonograph mad* by C. 8. Kratsssv 
Stein; unfortunately we hav* oaly a 
brief notlc* of this laventlow. glvtag 
ao other Information about th* la- 
ventor of tbe method ot construction, 

lagfinlous persona foaad that It 
waa aim pier to reach th* earn* re 
sults by leas honest means; thas tn 
1TBI a ventriloquist made all Parts 
run to see a talking-head that be de- 
clarvd he had Invented. Thla Ogar* 
which measured about s foot aad a 
half In height, answered all qveettoaa 
distinctly, bat. as In the caa* of th* 
famous calculating-bora* that piqued 
the curloalty of scientists and other* 
In Berlin r*e*ntly. It waa quickly 
found that It waa aot endowed wlta 
Intelligence; It was the abowmaa 
who answered tha questions jmt to 
his automaton, summoning to hi* aid 
th*,**cr*ta of ventriloquism. Hov> 
«v*r this may b* . . . tt la aoaa tk* 
lee* certain that la th* etghte**>th 
century were made talklng-maehla** 
of remarkable Ingenuity, whl«h moot 
have u*«n const roctad on prtaelaJs* 
similar to thoa* of tbe charming srt- 
tle aloxlni-blrds ... of wh 
factur« th* Swiss hav* a kind of 
nopoly.

Flower Seeds—The largest and best selection ev« 
* *^,* t;U> Salisbury.

Grape V.nee—Special next week, 12 leading varieties 
• at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

Pot FlOwerS—Large and beautiful selection. Call 
see them. . • r " • *•; ft*

Cabbage Plants—Large stock, several varieties.

rOUltP* Supplies—Cllick feed, meat scrap, powdeiij
ground shell,.etc. ..'•'.&.,.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q. John;

Ti»a«aree ot War. 
While playing In the grouada a( a 

Dutch rhurrh al Kroooalad. 8o*th 
Africa, two Boer children mad* aa 
Inloreatlni discovery. With enaall 
tpHdee thex war* digging a hole, aad 
Just below the surface several gold 
coins war* unearthed. They contin 
ued to dig. gradually adding to th*lr 
prwlous s'or*. The youngsters soon 
bad a pile of English gold sovereigns 
Th* sexton then Joined the search 
and (t WM not long before treaear* 
to the value ot nearly 16.000 Is gold 
and silver colas waa brought to light. 
During the war the church was us*d 
aa a hospital aad for housing refu- 
!•<•«. and It Is surmlaad that the 
lr«M«ure mual have boea burled by 
some ODB who Is now d«••<!.

The "Asillla* Purplr" I 
' Apropos of th* recent celebration 
la London on the fiftieth ansUarsary 
of Dr. I'orklna'a discovery ID 1161 of 
coal ur niauto. (he Oral of th« ana- 
line d>e*. Prof. H. I'. Thompaoa 
pointed out a serious defect la the 
pr«**ar llrltlah method ot applytag 
science to Industry.

,The Germane look up Ur. Per- 
klna's work In aniline dyee, perfected 
It. extended (he proceaa, and cap 
tured the now Indualry before P«r- 
kina's own country knew there had 
b*«n a new Induatry born. The aanv 
thine. said Prof. Throiopaoo. U now 
happening 'a caa* ot tha Heel and 
electrical trexUa "If tb«M> ladua- 
trlea ar* aot to pa*« Ilk* tha color 
laduitry Into otba* qoualrlee," he 
continued, "we BMiat do inuie than 
oodow new OMUlluritcat 4*i>*r< 
moo la at owr ualvareitl«a. and r«coa 
airiMt our Royal ftohotil of Mine*. We 
have g«t U) stajt our slMl aod «l«o-

M1M4 •*»», a*4 •$»• taj»i» tU

oa

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtant, Florid* fringes, Pttchts, 9c. \

A ' A * I .a Berrl««. Applet, aad all Small Krotta;Our Specialties wsSawBtB-
Watermelon* a lYn'-lnn:

Pr*u ••< «*»»«"«• Bicaeat*. BMIMI CkuaMr 
C*«atlaaUe> SUrtkaat*' I «•!•« el UM llaN^

^^^

Mirfcet Street, BOSTON. MASS.
*, «, ? and t, Botton * Main* Product Market,

s>s)ex

The Camden Realty Compai
CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

This Company of en its eei-rioes as Agent (or the sale, pat 

or lease of City Property, Paras, etc., with the ajmufcaot 

interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence

Aa owners thereof, the Company offers for sale lift tota ia' 

Gamden BoaleTard rabdirision, in Gamdea, at reasonable prices asji i 

easy terms of payment. These lots range in price at from $175 0[ 

dependent on location, and where desired the Company will 

financially in tbe erection of houses thereon by tae purchasers.

ThU property (all things considered) afords the a>o«t 

residence lota in this city.

Office at Room US in News Building, where map* of tha 

may be seen and full information obtained.

-. , j. .,..,, WM. J. DOWNING. Pn»'t,' 
\;,• isV , URIAH W. DICKER30N, 
" " ' WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pn»'t,

N. T. FITCH, Trow.,
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

Good Reasons Why
WE CAN (WDOSai UY FMtl • MMffUM

To bectn wltk w. ar> Ihe L>r,Ml Ce«ete*4 
Merte t«4 CarrUf • D*4l«rt. S1iiiHtKt«r«r« m»4 
{.Irt^rtmt* l« Ifct wvrli. lu Iho yc«r 1WA wt

ftatl every uno »l • «ht)l«e«le prtrc ul H3* , 
p«r bead prulH. Whether fuu «r« • de«ler { 
i>r not, tneke* n<i dlrfftrvue*; uue mab'e i 
m»«ry U •« |tM>«1 «• anoUier'e wttu u«,»uil ;

uf Itte IrnjMirlftal rre^«iu» why yuu •to«>uld 
pay ue > T|«U beliire buylug. uu ruktwr

> wltat Indaremexl m»y >u|»u ou '
' of IB* uM»r felUiw'i

(Ose*«A.Sl. k»S F MJ ^* 

r*4VATB 5ALBS AU. DAY UOMQ 

• OO IIURMm A..*IDMU 

l.. MlxH rrtjm aad aai»U o|>uortaal

- \>

S*tiif

OUK fACTOSlV SN aALTU>OM 
It ta a stud«i oa« !• all rwpvcu. wilaj la* ,

,rittnni«urlD$ at UXM A. M.) 

OV«« |«O NltVATV .VfT.tlB.1

MAMMOTH at:K>a<To«Y
to* ov« MSS T«bl 

Uuu ui enu cooBlry p«r 
(IM. ItarrtM. r»a«lo«n. ' 

- Cfcrt* HtrflM aiTV^ „ 
j. a*d HankeM ol all his

Oily e 
Iliciu l

i Wevh.uf 
b> p

iu*>d, sWrlltusllsMl ti 
le« lu |t«ll 

tio
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WB CAM BSUT ANY t*HM
ty wVtty hOSTVAl (St^ltM' ^wef*t4awJs> kwMk

aar pclo. mad. yu. by uiy r n'sl lils arm. '; 
• nd UIM of lr>« T..T IM* rvaMSJel*li* '

' ' ' i. W« don I i)rl>ea4 «•*•» **V *B* 
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HHfX UFE

The Largest Carriage, i
HWagon and

Runabout Dealer In
Maryland.

TopBuggies
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for.

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Km 1500 Kg*
to sell this year. Have sold 

! orer 925 this spring already. 
; Yon can save $o, f 10, and M

much as $20 on a rig to bay
here.

Aitare Wagoft*.
Best made. Prices low. The 

TJ. 8. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, but 
durability. No other wagon < 
looks so good.

J BUST in • 
[ the world ! 
'• for the ;

money. $20 cheaper than any 
other make the same ijU&lity. 
If a dealer refuses to sell yon a 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
orach profit.

I have more har- 
neas than any ten 

'* stores on the East- 
era Shore of Maryland, at last 
year't price*—that ii for leas 
than other dealers can bay
them- 25O Set* ' D ltoc* 
to select from.

I SOLD OVER

1000

IBM of
her Boteadaa world he waa a PhW- 
IsfJn* and a prig, waleh aaaaas that 
he waa a sasatlesaaa and otd-fash- 
Joaed la hts ttaaa about wom*n.

Sh* ^waa a Bobemlaa by clrcum- 
rather than 

waa only from ne- 
aysaU moat of her 

later girlhood B tha praoiaets ot 
n**t sXreet. H* was amnaod at her 
tast* tor Meratwre usftn a mild 
way proud* of bar literary attain 
ments). Bha had wetta* for some 
years 'for som* of '&* anm*roaa 
adlea* magastna*. hot lately she had 
lone teeper work, aad now at hut 

her book w»a finished.
As will he understood, this hook 

waa almost Hit* a woman's first bora 
to her, this norei Into which she had 
put her best thoughts aad her worst 
syalclsm—a cynlotam not 
Mrn of a friend'* troubl*. 
times sh* wondered what Ralph 
llerton would aay when h* read tha 
book. 8h*._felt &a was not a maa 
to tolerate too great a breadth ot 
view in th* woman he loved; y*t she 
waa *ur* h* would b* proud of her 
success. Sh* felt th* book would ha 
a success; for even her publisher— 
and almost every publisher at laaat 
apes pessimism—had told h*r h* 
had not the (lightest donht upon tha 
subject.

"The story Is so broad," h* said. 
"and people love to read about th* 
coarser i-lde of life."

Margaret was deeply hart at this 
open criticism, for that had not bean 
her object; and ahe uplalned to bar 
publisher that ah* did not wish to 
appeal to th* worse, bnt the b*ttar 
side of human natur*. and only to 
point to a wholesome moral. Bha 
had written to warm women, ai 
had only ipoken In 40 nnaba*h*d a 
way of sin aad *vll to t*ach a 1***> 
aad *mv* h*r s*r from bltt*r suf 
fering.

Th* publisher m*r*ly shruggod 
hi* shoulders and accepted lh* book, 
aad woad*r*d why woman hid* what
•Aay »**B by flowery language. 

Tw-day «h* bad r*c*lv>ad th* last
•f her proofs, aad now ihe 
artttag orwr th* fir*, with her pra- 
etoos burdtn on h*r 'r.ao* Now and 
agaia sh* lifted a pag* «nd r*r«ad 
ear*)fully. and sat aad drained, and 
altered her* and th*r*. and sat 
dr*am*d again. One* or twic* 
struck •omethlng out or strength 
ened and rewrote a sentence, am 
rrom time lo time ihe glanced up at 
tha clock; and when *l last It struck 
flv* sh* ro**, siad collecting her pa 
per*, put tb*m on the writing table, 
and, reseating herself by the fire, aat 
listening for her lover's footstep*.

Re wss coming at (.SO, and-aha 
waa going to tell him about her book. 
He had been abroad when 11 was ao- 
o*pted. aad aha had aot wished to 
write, hat wasted to toll him her-

that style at book."
"I am sure tkta hook waa meant 

a* a warning."
"Pah!" said Ralph; "who can 

warn by depleting vtceT She will 
harm a hundred where ahe •Warns 
one or two. If a girl wishes to Uach 
the world a lesson let her teach It by 
her own purity of life and purpose." 
He stopped abruptly, and added, "I 
am very ylad that young woman doaa 
not belong to me, Margaret"

There **aa a moment's Intense si 
lence, as Margaret aat slowly realis 
ing that her book was quite as out- 
mioRen. "I am very glad that young 
UUIIBD does not belong to me." 
Those were the only words she-could 
remember distinctly of all he had 
maid. She knew why she had not 
written to tell him about her book. 
A nubile Instinct muat have warned 
her: the Instinct that preswrrsa sea- 
ultlve women from nytklnc mistakes 
with those they lore.

Hut she lored her book, too—did 
•he love It more than Ralph? She 
hardly knew—she was only conscious 
of Icy coldness toward him and In 
voluntarily she stood up, walked to 
the other side of the room. He 
p Irked up a photograph that lay on 
KIP table and began to study It; look- 

R him steadily In the face *h» said: 
"Suppovlnic I had written a book 
.f that, Ralph?"
"I can't inppose anything so ab 

normal. Margaret — women with 
minds like yours don't dig In mud." 

"But supposing I bad?" ahe per-' 
Misted, feeling as though the deci 
sion of her very fate Itself hung on 
bis answer.

"I ahould first ask you not to pub 
lish It." said Ralph Merton very 
slowly, "and—"

"And If I refused?" Interrupted 
Margaret eagerly. "Supposing I were 
to refute your request—"

"I should leave you, Margaret," 
he said quietly. "I should never mar-

derness tna toiicK~o? IE* strong, 
warm hand and the voice that had
•aid to her only that very day:

"My dear Margaret. I may be a, 
little narrow, but my wife will have' 
to come np to my itandard." / 

1 It waa a good utandard—she rec 
ognised that—for It touched th* 
high level.that avoided "even the ap 
pearance of evil," and U was a stad- 
dard she might do well to reach not 
only In his opinion of her, but In her 
life and work. We each live In our 
own Isolated world of thought, and 
the most bitter sacrifices we ever 
make are those only known to our 
secret selves. Margaret bent her 
head and looked once more at her 
lover's photograph, and then, with a 
hand that trembled almost uncon 
trollably, she gently replaced it on 
her table, and, taking her proofs, 
crossed quickly to the-fire, and, 
kneeling, tore them leaf by leaf and 
pressed them steadily into th* name.,
•Westminster Oaxette.
MD TAPK IM THK BUBVAIOR.

How It Wads b) Waahlngtoa, aad 
How It Anaoys With Its Binding.

The tribulation* of the' conductors 
on the elevators In the state, war and 
navy building are many, says th* 
l^ew York Sun. There Is as much 
etiquette on one of these cars on a 
busy day as one would find at one of 
the big dinners at the White'House.

The approach of the Secretary ot 
State, of War, of the Navy in the 
direction of one of these "lifts" Is
•Ignaled by a peculiar clapping of th* 
hands by all the messengers ot vet 
erans who guard the aflroaches to

iftei Tin KM«yi In
by Oier-firi

Oakealthjr Xldacys Make laywe Wood.
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidney*, • •

; .^— «, \ i r /j

*tt%;
bnt 

[science 
'nearly

modern 
that 

all disease i
hare their beginning 
in the disorder c3 
these most important 
organ*.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' 
that i* their work. 

Therefore, When your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly yonr entire body, Unaffected and
how every organ 
dut

to fail to do its
ty.
M you are rick «jr " feel badly," burin 

taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys arc well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring vour kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
itand* the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most dUtressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar 
bottles. Yon 
have a sample bottle HM*I< _......
by mail free, alap a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yon nave kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this p*per 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-

What Does It Mean
to let Dividend! "aocumu>te" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will 'be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Ton owe it to 
your family to hare the best

C. T. THURBIAN,
State Agent,

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

B8TABU8HED IM.
If yon want the high*** mark** •rloek

for vonr produce, and daily
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
toMtato MNtatit,

roa TH« SALS or A 
drain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Ore** 

aad Dried Fruits, Uva Stock, 
pars, etc.

10 W. CAMDBM ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Notlc* to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the i 

soriber hath obtain** from the i 
pbans' Court of Wioomioo county la*-' 
ten testamentary on the personal es 
tate of WM. O. OBIBR, late of Wl- 
oomloo oonnty, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased 
an hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers thereof to the subscrib 
er, on or before November 10, 1906 or 
they may otherwise be excluded from 
all benefit* of said estate.

Given under my band this l»tb d 
of May 19, IBM. __ 

BOBT. D. OBEBB. 
Executor.

when writing to Ur. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N, Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

I had written a hook?**
rv a woman who wrote an unclean 
bonk. t t should never trust her." 

"Why not?" she asFid la genuine

Rigs
last year,,and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa 
bouts than was ev- i 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coining in every 
week to keep the 

; prices down.

' «EU THE CHEAPEST. 
ISHL DIE BEST. 
t SEU'THE MOST.

. Yoar§*trtily,

I. T. TAYLOR.. JR,
nmcESs MINE, MD.

self.
Quit* ucon*ciou* of th* depth ot 

his view* on women, she eagerly an 
ticipated hi* pleasure and pride. Bha 
decided not to t«ll him about bar 
book at first, but, womanlike, keep 
h*r n*ws'until he should have told 
h*T his.

They bad finished tea and wave 
sitting together over tb* fire.

"Won't yon have a cigarette. 
Ralph T"

"You arc sore you don't mlad. 
Ifargar*!?"

"Of courst not; I lov* U—It's so 
'homelike. B«*ldes. I want to tell yon 
something, and men can- listen bet- 
tar while th*y smpk*."

R* took h*r hand that rested oa 
the aid* of his chair and rals*d It 
g*ntly to his lips. "How you spoil 
m*. Margar*t!"

"Nothing to what I shall do by 
aad by," she retorted, laughing. "All 
ale* wive* spoil their husbands, aad 
I mean to b* a v*ry nle* wife."

"If* a treat to meot a girl Ilk* yo« 
In these days, dear." h* said. "Yoa 
are not like a present-day woman, 
somehow."

"Perhaps tb*y *r» not so bad aa 
you think."

"Perhaps not." b* tatd. laughing; 
"but there are aom* funny oaaa 
about. I met one abroad, by tha 
wax—a writer, a Mis* V*r*k*r"—he 
panMd---"she gave m* qolt* a 
shock."

Margaret laughed. "RaallyT What 
wa* *b* Ilk*. Ralph T Tously aboot 
the head and flopping!? artistic or 
the advanced young woman typ*T"

"N*llh*r," b* said. "H*r appear- 
aao* was charming--to look at— 
my d»ar Margaret; sh* might have 
been a* pur* and sw**t as yon are 
yourself; bat b*r book--w*ll. I
•ever wa* so thoroughly shocked la
•y life."

"Do you mean by her hook 'Not 
Otherwise'?"

H* frowned slightly. "I should 
hav* hardly thought you. *v*n kaow 
th* nam«."

"I hav* r*ad It," said Margaret. 
sjtitotly. "aad I thought U very 
el*v*r."

H* looked at her la som* astoev- 
Uhm«Bl. '"Clever!" h* echoed, "of 
eours* It's cl*v*r. fiendishly «l*rer. 
Margar*t; no on* could doubt that 
for a moment; but 1 don't *•* what 
that has to do with It. It'* appall 
ing U DM that aa aamarrUd girl 
should writ* a book oa* cannot show 
On*'* womenfolk. Why can't wotatka 

th* eearMr *ld* of IK* to tft* 
aovalUt to depict?" 

*Tirt>a*s saw had a siorallasioa 
to teach." saad Iraisjaiet., ip**klag a 
ahad* oosdly.

"I usual Neasewaet" said M**> 
toa: "It's not an anmarrled girl's 
pise* to taaah moral Uasou* —aot In 
that way, at aay rat*. You cannot 
touch ptieh wllboat becoming de- 
Wed, ao4 for a young girl Ilk* that 
to wallow IB literary mud can oaty 
•how •*•> ha* aa tatrar* mlad aad

"I phonic! feel she hsd either done 
Mi:n*ihlnK bad or wa* capable of do- 
Inir fompthlnc bad. It Is woman's 
rrU«!on to uplift men by her exam- 
pip In her life, and In her writings It 
she writ**."

"/ r«n't >ou a Illtl* hard and nar 
row. ".alphT"

"Perhap* no." he answered grave 
ly. "1 dare nay I am narrow, Mar- 
fnrvt— according to an ordinary 
modern woman'* creed—but my wife 
will have to come up to my stan 
dard."

"My dam* 
"Wan. Mgars*.

• ^^w^Pa»
atraaUr,

1 aaoiagia*; »«t

For a long lime after Ralph Mer 
lon had left th* room Margaret sat 
quietly looking Into th* Mr*. In on* 
short hour h«-r whole point of view 
of life had changed. She had thought 
her lover would be proud of h*r suc- 
crui. and she hoped h* would even 
understand her motive in writing tb* 
book. It was even more outspoken 
and dealt even mor* deeply, perhaps, 
with the subject of iln and passion 
than that olher book of which be ' 
had spoken with such contempt and 
open loathing. U waa horrible lo 
h»r to think thai Ralph would Imag 
ine »he had us*d her subjeci— th* 
sad dory of a friend's misfortune— 
44 aa Ignobly means of attaining 
«.ur«-»s sad money.

Vargarrt realtMd aa she sat there 
with .-lotwly cla*i>*d hands, her h*art 
bi ..Hag with a heavy thud of nervous 
ox. Itemunl. that she bad reachml a 
crisis In .her IK*. How much waa 
t'lln man's love worth to her. and 
biiui was lov* when weighed In lh» 
3; 'unc* agalnsi h*r art? Two alter- 
ju.l*** lay before her. Sh* must
•It'ifr glv* up Ralph or glv* up pub- 
u.tMns: h*r book. \

Hlr Kn*w b*r aim bad been sln- 
«;.. itud h»r d*slre quit* pur*; but 
H«!i>h would a*v*r understand that, 
u.d. therefor*, she n**d not put hi* 
f»l'h and truat to such a teat. If sh* 
published tb* story sh* kn*w h* 
mould u»»«r marry her. To las* him
• o,.'d bo toriiTB--and y*t to lo** 
In r look would t>* tortur*. too. Bh*
•* i tbrr*. lorn Drat oa* way aad 
th*n another, communing with her- 
Mir—facing llf* and pain and prtd*. 
sh* f*lt a hitter sens* of dUappolnt- 
m*nt that amounted almoni to des 
pair. Orndnally th* glowing . r* 
light dl«d *lowly down and only Ih* 
gray a*h*s gathered and gathered 
until tb* la*t rod glow b«gan to fad*, 
aad still :iargar*t sat battling with 
ambition and b*r lov*.

"Shall I mak* th* fir* up for you. 
Mis*?"

"No. thank*. Mallan."
The maid wallod.
"It's a chilly night. mlM, and It's 

raining, too. Shan't I bring a f*w 
stick*. mlssT"

Margaret *tlrr*d Impatiently. 
walUd a mom*at. aad th*a said la 
her usuaJ g*atl* vole*:

"V*ry w»ii. thank yoa—make M
•» If yoa Ilk*."

Tb* maid l*ft th* rom to feteh tb* 
wood, and Margar*! ro** with
•light *blv*r and cruceed to th* writ- 
Ing table on which *ha bad laid her 
precious proofs. 8**1d* thorn itood 
h*r lov*r*s photograph. Bha took It 
up and looked at it long and !nt«m- 
ly.. It was a frank aad «i*n fa*% 
and sh* recalled with a tkirob of wo 
manly Prlsfcpa, 
sa> Ur*ds* Twfial

the building.
So, at the sounds of "three bells" 

on the push button (a secretary 
call), no matter who Is on the eleva 
tor, be he an admiral or a general, 
the lever Is reversed.down or up It 
goes, as the indicator reads, and the 
secretary Is carried at once to the 
floor of his destination for there Is 
no stopping at the floors to take on 
or let off anybody else.

Now comes the time when the 
keen discretion of the conductor — 
his remembrance of faces and his 
knowledge, of ranka of army and 
navy officer* and their precedence — • 
Is brought Into play.

For Instance, on the day of the 
funeral of a well known general, the 
building was allre with officers in 
full dress uniform on their way to 
St. John's church to attend the cere 
monies. A major of cavalry from 
Fort Myer. Va.. having business at 
the quartermaster's department, was 
on the elevator and wa* being shot 
up to the third floor, when "three 
bells" announced the Secretary of 
War at the around floor. Down went 
the elevator. The secretary and the 
major saluted and before the aalu- 
talon was over "two belli" rang, 
meaning that an officer of high rank 
wished to ride In a jiffy.

The Mcretary, of course, was "It," 
and was first ushered out at the sec 
ond floor. Then up flew the elevator 
to the fourth floor, to answer the 
"two bells." to take on a brigadier 
general who desired to descend to 
the street floor. More ulutlng by 
the major. Down shot the elevator. 
The brigadier departed, and the ma 
jor, who had been carried past his 
destination twlre. now breathed a 
sigh of relief, but just then "two 
bells" rang again on the second 
floor, and this time the chief of Ktaff. 
with the rank of lieutenant general, 
got aboard, and down the major 
went again, salute and all.

After the chief of staff went, the 
ever polite conductor, turning to the 
junior officer, and observing his rank 
and Insignia, said, "Major, what 
floor, please T"

"The third, please." replied the

dreas, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
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INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property coyered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 a Division Street, 

SAUISBURV. IS/ID.
4>4)»*4)MMMIStlillMMI*

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Ten Sets,

&fy» Cuidekbrt, 
Neo> Spoons,

And JWfw Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece' stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,

HtH

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loo by firagnar- 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt it held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
) loMrsitce.'

White & Truitt,
/iwnranee Agent*, 

Mala Street, Salisbury, Md.
IMMIMI IMMMMIM

NKW YORK. PHIL*.* SQttrOLK B. U. 
Tlm« Tabl* lo KOV«t May JWh. 1>OS.~ \

310 N. Chart** St.,
IAL.TIMOI

belated officer, "but the next time I 
want It I'll walk."

A Few Dollars
each year gcves protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD. •

NOBTM loot* TaAtx*. 
Ixwve a.m. njn. p.m. pj

old Point Oomft IW 
Care Cn*rl** ( v. 10 M
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MOTH BoUBDTaAlX*.
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"VIOTOR"

Talkihglj Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies.
A full and complete* flue. New June

Record* now in stock. Come
hear then.

8-lncB Victor Records........... ......... .me
10-inch Zono O Phone Records........Mo
10-inoh Victor.Records.... .............. Mo

C. E. CAULK,
8BARPTOWN, MARYLAND

.. .. . 
Dvlmar ....... —— «»< 710 II 40
8»llibar«. ........... t«7 .7 « II M
Pen., in ••*<• Ciiy ... 444 « «| I OB 
•'.p. i li«rl«(i». 143 
Old fulm Comfl. 7. a 
Woif.. !»_...._...... . » I.

Put. man HuBvU Parlor C&n

p.m. IS
TOOIM 

1 10 
«ri 
• *> 
710 

A/ *xpr«**
tnttai and HI**plB| Osr* on night riprt** 
lr*ln« b*iw*»n 8«w York. Phil*., and Cap* 
«Tmr'<-». R rtb« In Ihr Ni<rta-b«uod Phil**
R.Rl»<iKE 

Trmfflle H

Aa Alluring Unit.
. Among the recent advance* In the 
construction of lure* for gum* flihes 
nothing has been , more conspicuous 
thsn the (act that the best method of 
getting the quarry was to make 
something that the flsh really want 
ed. Now a frog Is prsctlcully Irre- 
slitlble to any well-conditioned buss, 
and especially a good lively fro* that 
goes kicking down the Ink* or the 
river fairly daring the attention of 
(he baas. The most lifelike bait put 
on the American rni-rket IK tho n«w 
Swimming Frog, whlrh wonderfully 
simulates the appearance nnd the 
motion of the live fros;. Made of rub 
ber with hooks that are concealed lo 
the tear* of the lure, nnd to located 
that when drawn through the water 
weeds are not caught In the hooks

DO YOU KB.KF» 4

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUIL&ING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Accounts of individual* and flrm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5«cr*Ury

GEO. O.
Furnishing Undertaker

in

»lth*r at th* time that th* Ugs ara 
•xteodad or drawn tO|elb*r, It I* 
hard tor th* critical sutler to think 
of aay way in which this mo*i In- 
fwaloas aad perfect lur* could be 
Improved.

BAOit Bl'lCinB IK KJIQUAirO.
fraaos Is not th* only nation wor- 

rylag ov*r "race su|cld*." Ixindoa
•ahl** 1*11 of dUcuulon conrernlng 
ta« alarming docllas In Rngland'i 
htrth rat*. It la ihown thai ili« high
•si |tolol was rear bed la 1>7I. No« 
It U at Its low**t. No oae factor is 
pointed out •• ki-fOtinllnK for the 
tailing off. Notably among the i>rotn 
UMai causes glvan Is tb* advanced 
age at which person* marry nowa 
days, aad tk* fact that a gr«at maay 
n*vtr marry. Previous to H7» the 
marrtag* rate waa 16 to 17^ pea 
thousand. Now It h«* dropped to
US*. Uo* writer says that "rent. 
ratal aad tales have more to do with

• «aaattoa tka» has the prte* of 
TMod

-: EM BALM 1 NO s-

Chamberlain's

HURST'S SPRAYER,
' Far PEAS, POTATOES lit TRUCK.

A VALlAtll.E MACHINE — HMOl'I.U UK OX 
FABM

Cough Remedy
The Obildren'a Favorite)

•••OUKB* •
Oou«ha, Cold*. Group and 

Whooping Cough,
Tkta rwaidf It fi»nM far t» »«I*J •»•»

klwkr* »• 4»»««««4 ••«•. II •*•*••• «• 
MM ot Mk*r ».r»NMr«« tmi m*t W

Prlo* 30 cU; Larw* 8U». DO ct*.
GRIFnTH & TURNER CO.
—— IIAI.TIMUKK. MU.——

F. LEONARD WAILEO.
ATTORNEY AT ft\W. 

OOoa Masonic Temple— l>lvlsioaBtr*eL
•" *

Will Kaoetv* Prompt Attention
S«rtal RoSag and Slate flravt 

Vaults ktpt IB Stock.
Mm Ma*n, SAUSMIRY. M,

BOLTON BROTHERS

FOR SALE.
Fifty pairs ntoolynjaud HOMKR 

PIOBON8. Fine stock as oaa to ob-
talo*4 anywhere. Addreee

ft. P. WOODCOCK, 
Md

BR8. W. ft. 4 E. *.
.

r. taaiy

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Pal«U.

tublle.lall kcin.
w* U> Ik

«UWM U»ld« (MM ft* 
m« ••• «l 

b» ft»>« •« bow. VuitVrtki

tmiiimn n mi

PARENTS
will find by Uiqulry that in lh« 
schools their chikirvn attend, We6- 
sUr'i U th« fHctiotuLry by which 
they arc trained, and that their 
acboolbooka conform to thia aame 
authority. ls it not boat to have 
the MUM IHeliunary In the home?

Th« constantly lncr»aain»; ule of 
WebsUr't Intcrnatiunal Dictionary 

• provol Out parent* arc wbely fol 
lowing th« above

.
OulVx.k. «,

lo uy u( hto iMB
TSe_Ncw and Knlargwi &Jltion 

with 6OOO 
i. ("JO new

.... . of Ihe World and a 
Bfafraphkal Dicliunary, all t 
pared under the •upervMun of 
T. Harris. Ph D U.U.. U. 
Comnua»bMMir of Kduotiotx.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

WANT SO

f . I of Biography, (,«ogr«jjhy. rVUoa.
• h • P**^ -tonihous* of vahi
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P. D. OBIKB.
Executor.

by fire ruar- 
' from White 
Call or write,

ialtobary, Md. !

A 30RKOUC B. H.
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ES ad TRUCK.
> - SHOULD SK OX

.
.TIMORK.MD.  

ulry that in th* 
iren attend. Web- 
Uunary by which 
I. and that their 
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alkmal Dictionary 
Tita ar* wUely fof.

Careful
Thorough

Prescription
Work

Sometimes ton imagine that 

yon have to wait a long time for 

the medicine, but If w« gave It 

to yoa In lea* time. It would 

NOT be such good m»dioine. 

  -No matter how busy| we air, 

every prerrrivtton to prsp"ared 

enrefuliy and thoroughly; no 

part of the work ia Alighted in 

any detail. It mu«t be ri*ht 

before we let It go oat of our 

hand*.
Ton may think, at the time 

that we are being too particular, 

but that ia dne to your anxiety 

and Impatience. IB your calmer 

thought JOB will admit that we 

are right, and will thank us for 

preparing each RELIABLE 

medicine.. Our mrthoda have 

won the commendation of all 

local pbyiiclans who bate had 

oocaaion to know about them.

WHITE & LEONARD
I C*. St. Plt*'l Sallfe, 

BALIBBUBT/JID. 

Mieeiei Ml !»»   

BUSINESS AND POlitlCS CLOSELY RELATED
Mmesty hOw Usaaly Mean GttntflM h 1Mb. feeat tefom MMKM At 

Wart taring towwafc COMMON At Oce« ay-Ms Opport»«y.

the

Thii photograph represents a mi- 
room dwelling on North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md.; in quiet part 
of tbe town, on the main thorough 
fare. Dwelling most new; two pumps 
of elegant water. Lot sice, 60 feet 
front and 155 feet deep. Plenty of 
room for another dwelling'on the 
lot. Well-tM|ninpcd livery (table in 
the rear of the lot.

I have other town dwellings for 
sal*. Any desirable farms for sale 
or exchange, I w ill; sell quiokly at a 
small percentage.

I have fine horses, new carriages 
to drive Ton promptly to see farms. 
I/ong distance phone No. 819 in my 
office at my dwelling,

406 Camden Ave., 
Salisbury, Md.,

MY ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

DR. 1 LEE WOODCOCK,
BMOKKB. 8AU8BURY, MD.

"Tbere Is a tide in the affairs of men. 
Which If taken at Its flood, leads oa to fortune." 

As politics constitute a very Urge part of the "affairs of men." 

same may be said of political parties.
It is clear that the tide has turned for better methods IB business aad 

politics. The malodorous condition bM beoome very *ffensive, aad Instead of 

there being a demand for "muck-raking" to stop, there is a gnat public de 

m%nd tor abating muck-making and for stopping muck-makers.

Haad k Haad.
Business and politics are blended, aad he, that Is dishonorable In one, 

will he dishonorable in the other, given equal temptation and opportunity. 

The man of integrity is sound in all things a»d can be Just ss safely trusted 

in politics as In other affairs. . \ 

. A glance will show bow intimately connected are business and politics. 

The Campaign cry of 1890 was, that ''busiaes* interesta"demanded the defeat 

of Bryan, and hence Justified corruption. The Wall Street News, one of the 

organs of the "Street," frankly says of this campaign. "It is not far from 

tbe troth to lay that the country ha* Buffered more by reason of the political 

corruption of the campaign of 1896, than it would have rnffered from the 

triumph of Free Silver, lamentable as that would have been. It will take 

many years to recover from the political debauchery which was brought 

about by tbe abuse of millions of dollars in politioal campaigns," This Is a 

hopeful admission.
Trast Breeder.

Business can't be disassociated from politics.
 lost of tbe time of state and national legislatures to taken up with mat 

ters of commerce, manufacturing, and finance with an occasional sop for the 

farmer. ' "Oysters. '* which are supposed to spawn gold dollars, got ten tins** 

more attention than the ballot and honest election*.
The very best talent of Congress Is devoting almost the Whole ssasloa to 

the business problems of transportation and manufacturing, such as the Rebate 

Bill, tbe Meat Bill, tbe Pure Food Bill and the like. That "Trust Breeder." 

th* Protective Tariff is primarily a money making soh«m* for the few at the 

expense of many.
> Pewerf at arftaaca At Wart,

There are numerous signs of the turning of ths tide, of an awakening 

of the public conscience, the pulpit aad tbe Press are talking.
The Methodist Episcopal Conference at Poconwke denounced bribery and 

the preachers pledged themselves to preach agalBst It. Tbe New Castle Pres 

bytery and the Protestant Episcopal Convention of Delaware have done like 

wise. Fidelity to these pledges, "to cry aloud and spare not." Il a mighty 

factor in this conscience revival. U to not to be doubted that these "watch 

men on the walls" will do their full duty aad that pious bribe-givers will 

reform. Tbe politicians of Indiana reoaatly agreed to stop tbe use of mon 

ey at elections.
Last fall, a half doaen representative men fret* tbe Democratic and B*. 

publican parties assembled at the Court House within twenty four hoars be 

fore the election, sad agreed to be honest. Not a dollar was sent out oa 

election day by either party, though th? "boodle" was ready, and was even 

peJd back to the contributor*. It wont' do to say. that the '' honor among 

thieve*''% all the honor there is la tbe country.

Trot Tie Peaafc.
For the enccurigemeHr-ol the "workers'' who became frightened at 

honest methods. I will direct tbelr atteaffiyn to a comparison of the vote at 

tb* county election IB 1908 with that af 1906. In the former, th* Democratic 

vote for Comptroller was 8297 and the Republican vote IBM. at which elec 

tion there was a liberal supply of money; while In 1900 for the same offloe. 

the Democratic vste was 9881 and the Republlecan 18rt and no money.

MORAL Trust the people.

6eod Groaads Far Hope.
While recent exposures of ' graft" in politics sad business snow a bad 

moral condition, there is no reason for pessimism. Thai the public conscience 

became~ihooked was a cheerful omen, and show* that It to not paralysed. 

The effect of these exposures, without the enforcement of penal statutes, on 

some heretofore reputable oitlsens, to very pathetic. Tbe condemnation of 

public sentiment drove the able, amiable and popular Senator Dspew into 

seclusion, Messrs Hyde and MoOurdy from the country, Mr. McOall to his 

grave, and broke the heart of Mr. Alexander, and BOW declare* that the 

great banker, Mr. Qeo. W. Perklnsto morally guilty of larceny, though tech 

nically not guilty. None of these individual* saw the "impropriety''of 

using their business to help criminal politic* till they beard this mighty 

judgment of tb* people.
Mast.Geaje.

Th* failure of our Legislature to put Into law. tbe Corrupt Practices 

Bill and the failure of the Congress so far, to enact the Publicity Act to pre 

vent corporate contributions (or campaign purposes, I* only temporary. Il 

looks like a failure, of tha usually astute politicians to keep a keen loukout 

to the windward for rqualls. The popularity of the Uirlos defeated Mr. 

Bryan Is dne to the fact that the people believe In his courage and his coo 

science as much as In the principles be ad » ovate*, and the strength of Mr. 

Roosevelt rises from the same condition.
Time would fail us to speak nf Folk, LaFolleU*, Tosn Johnson, and 

many otheis and of the political condition In the great Republican state of 

Pennsylvania. ' x
Will the Democratic Convention at Ocean City take the tide st Its flood 

and adopt a platform against corruption in politics and pledge the party and 

Its candidate to an observanoo and strenuous enforcement of the law against 

briherv of the people.
We will wait and hope for snob a consummation. J. K. B.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Hat TIB*.**: Plaited Skirts: Bedkes:

Weddtag GOWB: BrkteswWs' Dm-
Mrs: GradaaHw AthYe: Cahred

Skaas.
Peacock'sphxDM*i« in colors thst no 

peacock would recognlte, nod from half 
tbe headgear oa* sees on the streets 
here, and one woman in every five I* 
wearing a sun pleated skirt usually of 
black and white check or plaid. Silk* 
an especially popular la this form 
but BO material escapes the pleating 
machines, which tarn out skirts war 
ranted to stay, in "this torn whether 
the material is mohair or voile.

Bedkes AadCaab.
The uppers of sfoh toilets may be 

simple waists cut out in the neck, 
with half long sleeve*, to diiplay pret 
ty gamps and gauntlet cuffs of lace or 
lingerie. Tbe latter come in sets at 
all the good shops from $1.52 up to (j 
if the material is real lace, la Paris 
coats of ecru with darker skirts ot 
varloaa sorts are the reigning mode, 
whloh will be do* here before long BO 
doubt, but It Is Bet seen j«t. to say 
extent.

SENATORIAL PRIMARIES. NEMO TRIAL JULY 5.
Per Becfiea OfU. S. StMMrTe Swceed 

Mr. Mbyte Prettied far Next S«sv v 
«er. Mew The

Ptai Te Sead 300 Polc««« Here To 
Sere The Leoal Ha^N. Probable 

Says Sheriff.

Wedding gowa* have been much 
Btore In evidence than to usual during 
May, Bad ths greatest variety of ma 
terials and makes at* selected by 
fashionable brides. Heavy " stand! 
aloa*1 ' satin was tbe material at a re-1 
out smart wedding, while at another 1 
the Princes* slip was of the softest 1 
Btos* pliable satin, and llm gown It- i 
self was a loose Princess affair of lace. | 
A beauty and a Ball* of dl*tiBgnl*h*d 
family woi* not long siace a gown 
thai suggested olasslo Ore so* in tits 
lines and draper!**. Th* material be 
ing silk crepe with a glossy satin 
finish.

Attre.
Brldesmalds wear frecks ot any ma 

terial from ralle to astin, made more 
often than not with fall gathers at the 
waist, or even princess with a wide 
girdle formed of thlrrlag to define the 
waist. Gowns of mall In ilmple 
tucked style* are modish as those of 
more expensive material, and bats are

Thai there is no practical obstacle 
in the way of both politioal parties In 
Maryland holding separate Senatorial 
primaries next summer for the selec 
tion of party candidates for tbe Uait- 
ed States Senate Is the consensus of 
opinion among both Democratic and 
Republican politicians.

Tne plan meets with general com 
mendation among those Interested In 
the subject as a feasible and fair 
method by which such primaries may 
be held prior to the meeting of the 
General Assembly and tbe passage of 
special law covering this matter. 

This plan la brief Is as follows. 
Let each State Central Committee 

at Its meeting next summer adopt a 
rsselutlon declaring It to be the sense 
of the party that Senatorial primaries 
be held upon a certain date thongbout 
tbe State in order that the wishes of 
the party voter* as to who ihoold rep 
resent them In the United States Sen 
ate might be ascertained.

After fixing tbe date let the resolu 
tions name a commission of from five 
to seven representative party men in 
whose integrity and character the pub 
lic has confidence to take charge of the 
conduct of tbe primaries.

Let this commission be Intrusted 
with the doty of appointing all Judges 
aad clerks of the election aad of pre 
paring all rules and regulations for 
the goveranent of tbe primaries. Let 
them further decide all matters of dis 
pute and bear the responsibility for 
the fairs*** of tbe primaries.

Il shoald b* tbe duty of ths com- 
mission to announce tb* purpose of 
the primaries sad Invite candidates 
desiring to enter to send la their names 
so thst the ballots could be prepared 
by a certain date, the expense of the 
primaries to bs covered by tb* deposits 
required of the candidate*.

Under such a system It Is believed 
a satUfactorT and fair expression of 
tbe »sntlmsnt of tb* voters of tbe two 
partle* a* to Beaatotlal eaadtdatee 
rauld be obtained without tb* BMSS- 
 Uv of ws'.tlag for tb* BBSS Laglsla-

cboasa to accord. Lingerie -bat* are ! tnre to eaaet a law.

especially pretty with simple llngtrls 
frocks. At a reotat wedding the mall 
frocks topped under slips of pink *llk. 
aad the lingerie bats of mull ruffie* 
edged with Valenciennes bad long sash 
es of soft pink satin that circled tbe 
crown and were tied lu a slmpls bew 
with long ends at the back ot tbe hat.

TM beet Trass in n*e. Cheapest high- 
rraa> Truss road*. Moit comfort, most 
tUrablltty. Hold, and properly fittsd.

" IntHite,
106 Btosd Street, Salisbury.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
ftaJaStraa£.

. MD.

'Fire 
Insurance.

Only U» B«»t 
Old Lbw Companies

INTERESTING ROAD ITEMS
far MeYytad, 1570 Mfcs W 

iNd. Or I for Ewy 756 k*tnH»b. 
GMthTho State  Praams.

The Oni»»ii uU»tes Department of 
Agriculture has Just issued a bulletin 
on the public roads of Maryland, the 
Information contained In whloh, U is 
skated, was not only that tarnished by 
the "Maryland Geological Survey, but 
also was sent In by voluntary ooontv 
correspondents appointed by the De 
partment. The bulletin says;

Ths aooompanylngNable shows that 
In 1904 there were 16, 778 miles of pub- 
Mo" road in the State of Maryland, of 
whioh 9 miles were turnpikes or toll 
roads. Of this mileage. iBO miles 
wore surfaced with sravel, HO miles 
With stone and UO miles with shells. 
nuking la all 1070 miles of Improved 
road. It will be seen from these fig 
ures that a little over 9 per oeat of 
the roads has been Improved. By 
comparing the total road mileage with 
the area of the State. It appears that 
there were 1.7 utlles of road per sqnaru 
mile of area.' A comparison of mile 
Mrs with population shows *hat there 
was one mile of road to e^lry 70 In 
habits* U, or one mile or Improved 
road to every 766 Inhabitants.

Tae Commissioners of each county 
have obanre of tbe oonstraction and 
repair of all public reads, and levy all 
taxes ae senary for tala pWipMe oa tae 
asMsjihls property U tha coaaty. Me.

ties indicate that a special levy to 
made for road purposes In some aoaa 
ties, while in others the expenditure! 
tor roads are made from the genera] 
oonnty fund.

The statute-labor system, which* re 
quired all able-bodied male realdsats 
in certain counties between the 
of 90 and 60 years to perform road 
duty, was abolished several years ago.

For this reason no Information Is 
grlvfta la the table rexardlag Ik

The Slat* appropriates annually 
$ 00,000 for the construction of par. 
maaent roads aooordlng to plaas 
specifications prepared bv the HI ate 
Geological Survey, one half 
cost to be paid by the State aad oae 
half by the county. This law 
jiaasexl by the General Asssmbly IB 
1904, but as ths Aot did aot Uke effeot 
until January 1. 1900, aoexpendll 
were made under IU provision* during 
1904. Therefore no Information to 
given In ths table regarding eipeodl 
tnrvs oa snob State roads.

The total amount expended by the 
Bounties for road purposes waa I7W. 
470.60 In 1901 To this should be add 
sd 9140,000, the average annual 
amount paid in toll* to turnpike 
oornvaains, as estimated for the years 
1H96 IW» by the highway division of 
the Maryland Geological Hurray. Ths 
total cost of all road* for tbe year 
1904, inolndlag this smu, aniouuted to 
$878,470.50- By comparing tae tola! 
aiaoBBt eipeaded with the total mile 
age of pabllo mad with toe popula 
tion of Ibe State. It is fouad thai las 
funds (oollsoted aad expanded for road~

P -There will be a Joiat oslebratlon 
between the Odd Fellows aad^Knighte 
of Pythias at Bivalve in Odd Fellows 
Grove on Jaly 4. An address will be 
delivered by ex-Oread Chancellor 
B*ao B. Harp. Refr ask iu sate wUl be 
served.

*
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Ttaaks an owe IB* MeOall Ob., ssakars aad dsUgasrs of Fsahloa 
bauHsooM Illastralloa aoooapaaylag this arttola.

clsawy and laeslag la 
girl'* figure shot Id b.

Oratlaalloo gtivru* ihtmlj ba ilsapl*
girlish, wbkih doea uol 

dowdy aad 
style. Tbe
oonilderod. If she is thin sad tall 
the gown* »honUl have erosstejeks SJM! 
frill*, aad fioha trlnualngs ea lh« 
waist k> sofua aad btoadesj lU« *B*ci- 
If  )>« U laolluwl to ba «toat aad 
dumpy, a *iui|ila taokor/typtt uf xsaiM, 
and skirt lu ptn«n or fjaaeUwlll look 
tM*«. a«d luug M*b  *»!  will b* \>n\ 
tv aad give height.

sawafBl kboagbi aasl la-

I able la warm weasas*. Traasparsa
;oo!lars aad silk gloves are aids, aat
1 a ihoroujcbly reliable droM shield Ilk.
the well kaowa "Us»o" lasvras 001
from spoil tag a gowB. aad look lag re
p«UUe M os>s does wb*a the ottear-
shUUl boaetbt »i BOSM *ale proves
lasloa so far as protoctiua noss>

fMsfa Bad Fttt.

Foaip siylss at* Bret favor lies In 
i low (bun*. ao<1 UM>M ootaa la all col 
era, gresa*. blaas aad pinks as well 
as grays, tea*, wbltas aad blsoka. A 
a«v«!ty ia la* saoe laead at lh* side 
and tied wllfc a stagls cravat bow.

It has been definitely determined by 
the State authorities that in case of 
conviction, William Lee, the negro 
assailant of Mrs. G. Robert Burnes 
and Miss Frances Powell of Somerset 
oonnty, must at all hazards be return 
ed to Princess Anne, Somerset seat, 
to be hanged.

This was decided in spite of the
open assertion of Sheriff George
irown that the county authorities de-
ire no militia or other asslRtanoe and

the admission by the Sheriff tbat he
xpcoted Lee would be burned to

death if returned to the teat of his
crime.

The State plan! now is not to send 
militia with the prisoner, bnt about 
800 stalwart policemen from Balti 
more city, commanded most probably 
>y Marshal Farnan whose talents for 
tandllng snob a situation are highly 
bought of by both the Governor and 
ils official advisers. 

The argument as advanced this 
orning by a State official, whose 

opinion will have much to do with 
he final decision was as follows ; 
"Baltimore police, say about 800, 

would have no difficulty In taking Lee 
lack to Princess Anne and seeina that 

was properly and tea-ally hanged. 
Kilitia, in oar judgement, are less 

feared bv lynching parties, sad yet 
apt to do far more damage to the 
crowd. _

'The State authorities are very 
loath to have any white man Injured 
n protecting suoh a wretch as this 

negro: hut the Integrity of the law 
and the reputation of the State of 
Maryland demand that Lee be, first, 
condemned to the fullest penalty. 
namely, death: and, secondly, that 
this sentence be executed In a digni 
fied fashion and by the proper public 
official.

"Tbe militia would either do noth 
ing or shoot to ill effect. The police are 
better disciplined, and could disperse 
the mob with their heavy algal 
sticks without killing anyoae. Again, 
It Is more or leas heroic In the pnblle 
view to resist soldiers in inoh a cause, 
but there is nothing romantic about 
Baltimore poUosmea with heavy 
clubs.

"The polios will do the trick thor 
oughly, and will kill no white cltl-
 ens of Somerset oonntv. Lee will 
probably he oonvicted and sentenced 
by July 8, aad ws expect little delay 
In his execution."

Bis trial will take place on July 0.

rteiTeBen.
"Do you think they will hang Lee 

when they get him?" Sheriff Brown 
of Somerset was asked. £
  'No sir, they won't bang him," 
was ths bitter reply; "that crowd In 
tends to burn him alive, that's what 
they intend to do, and I wish It was 
all over with. As a matter of fad, 
plan* bava been openly made to born 
the naitro Le« if he to ever brought 
back to Uomertei."

SCHOOL BOARD MATTERS
New kv 

Tratteg
Teatacn Protean Ordered.

slrtxlon For Ibe Maneai 
Aad Mask Detdrtajeah.

Th* School Board al Itoseesioa Fri 
day approved the Hpring Term report* 
of leacber* and the treasurer was la
 trurtixl to forward check* at once to 
ths teacher*.

Superintendent Bound* mad* th« 
gialiiylng report that for the Or»» 
Urns sine* he bas been in offloe every 
board of dUlrlct trustee* bad 
fillixl and organised for work.

Tbe secretary waa directed to write 
th* Hteu Board of Kdaoatlon that the 
Mlaaos Fish and Mr. Rlggin were re 
tained oa th* t«*«hf>r*' pension lUt 
for thl* county.

Thr iilmrrl Instructed the Oouaty 
BoperlntrndrDl to fill vacancies In th* 
Manual Traloln* aad llnslo Deuart- 
»en Is position* held last year by 
Miss Whiiaey and M la* i'arklnaon. 
Ta**e (losltlon* wet* filled by la* ss- 
toetlon of Miss Kate Vea Olsvs, of 
Tpsltoatl, Mlob.. ami Miss Christine
 Uhanu. of BrUtol. Oona

Miss Van Olev
BB«i Is a graduate of the Ypsitaatl 
Public School Mhe limn *nt*nxl laa 
Michigan Normal Hobool where 
gradaated with honor* Bha next 
look two yean' course la Manual 
Trainlag aad Drawing at tb* Praii 
loittiou, Urootlya, N. Y.. after 
ward* leaching In thai ln«UlsUoo. 
Hbe ba* Ills oe^lldoalr* froam both Ik* 
Mlofclxma Normal ttobool aad Prall 
laitltaie.

MlM Klchard* to 91 year* at ag*. 
lJlfe~wa« grsMlTuTuid'froinlbe llrUtol! 
Ooon. iiigb Hcliool lu 190B. after 
wnieh *h* attended tbe Now Kaglaad 
Co«Mr«alory and Hartford Anhooi of 
Ma*lo. Bne Ibeti look a Iwo year* 
oourte la tho MaiiiJScld. rV., Normal 
Huhool, nnlkhlnsj bar oonr** la
  obuol n»B»lo in IVOa.

Hklaeas R. Uordy was r*-ai**ted 
DtiaeiBal of lb* Hallabury U 
sad ladasirtal l%bnnl. oolorsd.

STORMY ON FOURTH
Says Hcks. Predicts A Net Mae* 

Math FJectrfcal DbtaTbaace.
Rev. Irl K. Hicks in Word 

Works, make* predictions for Jt 
from whloh the following i 
tracts:

A regular storm period is 
on July 6th. Any one can of 
"predict warm weather for July,' 
we predict that an exoeeslvely   
wave wtll pass over this country i 
erally during the first ten days of I 
month. This condition will ! 
In Intensity as it moves east: 
a crisis from the 4th to tbe 7th. 
rifle electrical disturbances on the 4V** 
to 8th, with heavy, tornadio 
over central to northwestern regions , 
will be perfectly natural If i 
thunder storms do not relieve the 
trio strain about the 4th to 7th ' 
blab temperature will Increase 
phenomenal readings ana be foil 
by Mismio and kindred per 
over our own and other quartan < 
the planet. Normally, heavy 
hall and thunder storms should* < 
from the 4th to the 8th and be : 
lowed by almost unseasonable < 
to cooler. This to a time when I 
aloud bunts and water spouts are at* 
be apprehended, even though ' 
sd heat and drouth prevail over i 
by sections.

Het Aad Staff/.
A re-aotionary storm period to oats-': 

tral on tn* 10th, llth and 11th. 
crisis of this period will fall oa i 
touching Thursday, the llth. OB tate;

te the moon crosses the oels 
equator. This fact will add to I 
probabilities of very high toaparatsjfw.S] 
and thunder storms oa aad next to 1 
Uth. Th* Venus period extends am*': 
to about the a5th, so that tha 
trwnes ar* liable to oaartwterlasl 
changes at all July storm period* 1 
to that time. » <t *- :

A regular storm period 
10th to the 19th, central oa la* 
Notwithstanding "anybody 
diet It will be warm In July," 
predict that this period the 164a I 
19th. will lead up to one of Ja 
wannest parloJs. Mot* UuasaYa 
storm* ar* probable about tb* It! 
19th. A Veans revabioa to   
might'be normally expected i 
acely after the** thunder stona*, 
for tb* fact that .the new 
solar eclipse node, fall* oa 
This fact calls for prolonged high I 
perature, low barometer and i 
Ing if not etunny conditions, 
21st and into the next stom '

Ceebr Days Ta Fefcw.
A reactionary storm period to < 

tral on the ttnd and 33rd, ia 
storms and seismic dlstnr 
be reported. Within sixty 
six o'clock p. m.- on the Slat, 
quake and volcanic pertarbaatoa*' 
reach a maximum teadeaoy la : 
oouniriss oonuaoa to 
la rising barometer aad 
will follow these reactionary i 
aaoss for two or three days say I 
the SSrd to Uth progressively 
wast to east.

A regular storm period rsai 
tb* *0th to the 80th. being oaat 
the Mth. Hence as early a* tn* 1 
the last storm period .In July' 
show decided Indication* of a; 
las? summer storm*. During 
the 17th to Monday the 10th high ' 
peralar* and threatening gusto 
pass sastwardly over most 
tb* country.

Death Of Mr. Wferd 
Brother Of Mrs. R.

H. H* 
6rtor.

Wlllard B. Hail, son of tb* 
Alfred H. and A He* Mustard 
born July II, ISM. Mllford, 
died Jaa* 99. 190$, at tb* bom* of I 
sister., Mrs. Robert D. Orier, 
bury. Md. Mr. Hall was wail k**wal 
at Lew**, having gon* th*r* la 
and for a fsw years was la tb* i 
of D. M. A V. R. R. Oo. Ia II
*a*r*gvd la the Govemssaal 
In obanr* of tb* Fog 
Dataware tSreakwassr. Ia 
tranafcrmd to tha Ready blaad 
Ll«bt SUtloa at Port Peaa. 
Owiag to falllnc health a* 
ed a leave of aboeaoa by tb* i
  al aad oa la* IMh of May 
easa* to Salisbury bopiag to b* I 

I* U years of ag« %ited by the obaag*. IB early Ufa ! 
nalted with the Presbytetiaa 
of Milted, Dei, bavlag 
many years an ears*** worker to) I 
oourob aad closely Identified W*B>I 
OhrUlian Endeavor rtaeistte*. 
w^i upon kU removal to Port 
ordained an Elder ot the 1 
Olioron al that place,

He laove* a widow aad tbtaa < 
rea by a former wlf*. Alfred H. 
Buffalo. N. Y.. Mr*, ba P. 
Death ZaoosvlU*. Oata, aad Mtoal 
L. Hall. Soaib aaaswvilto. Obta. 
so a sister and vw* h 
D. Grter. of Balisbary. IUL.' 
Robert a Hall of Parasoga. ».' 
aad Oat*. Jaa. A. Hall, of

drssa.
fcV 
t
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay FreigM CfcarpM tfaU pofcfs within 116 Jfttss o/ fiaittmors 
on all P*treAat«s Atoovnting to $,00 or JsTors.

These Very Dainty Shirtwaists
?

Are Very Attractively Priced
Dainty, pretty Shirtwaists are crowding forward for favor. They 

want to be Men   they know that if they are Men they will be ohoeen.

Hundreds and hundreds of Shirtwaists! The beet itylee in Balti 

more! Tack!, embroideriM and laoae are the trimming*  and they are 

all trimmed except Peter Pan and College Blouses.

Women's India Lawn Waists, 79c
Women'* Waiits of India Lawn: yoke effect of small tucks, with 

band of insertion down centre. Other* with front of large took* and 
  broidery n.edallioni tucked back long and three quarter decree-

Indi. Urwn Waists, 98c
Women's Waists of India Lawn. 

Several styles front of allover 
embroidery laoe and embroidery 
yokes front with panel of laoe and 
embroidery daintily trimmed with 

.laoe. Long and three quarter 
sleeves.
Mul and Lawn Waists, $1.50

Women's Waists of lingerie mull 
and Persian lawn with panel front 
of laoe and embroidery fulovcr em 
broidery fronts point laoe yokes.

Peter Pan Blouses, $1.50
Women's Peter Pan Blondes' of 

onion linen front with three half 
inch tnoks finished with large 
white pearl buttons side patch 
pocket yoke buck. Rolling collar 
and cuffs of Alice blue and pink 
material.

Mud and Lawn Waists, $1.95
Women's Wmists of lingerie mull 

and Persian lawn with yoke of 
lace and embroidery. Others with 
panel front.

$8.50 Basswood Traveling Trunks, $4.75
U. 84 and SB-inch Traveling Trunks of basswood. Hardwood slats, 

protected by malleable iren clamps r yale lock; two steel contrabands; 

sheetlron bottoms; deep set-up tray.

$8.00 to $8.50 Basswood Travdirrg Trunks, $6.50.
M aiM 86 Inch Traveling TrunkH of basswood. Covered with can 

vas: hardwood <lat«: malleable iron corners; two steel oontrehands; 
rivets have been used generously, lined with linen, two Uays, excelsior 
look; sheetiron bottom. , ,     ," - __V

$11.00 to $12.00 Basswood tnrveflfrc Trunks, $8.75
' ts.1^4 and X inch Traveling; Trunks of veneered basswood. Covered 

withi'waUirproof army dnck: hardwood slats; larve brass corners ;Vbre 
asfitreband: large brass bolts at ends and front of trunk: two straps:

*fwo trays: lined with linen.

$5.00 Sole Leather Suit Caw*, $3.75
M-inoh Suit Cases of sole leather: lined with linen: shirt pocket. 

The leather is slightly spotted but the wear will not be affected.

Wnners. Ancfent And Modem.
A hundred dollars a plate may seem 

to most of us a rather extravagant 
dinner bill, but it Isjby no means a 
ran one. Forty, fifty and sixty dol 
lars a plate are quite ordinary charges 
for twentieth century banquets. Even

BEAUTIS OF ALtf N.
itmspoMlMrt GwBparw It T« Uwfy 

Aubm. Other Matters.
Messrs. Editors: When the unfort 

unate and unhappy Goldsmith, with

1.50 to 2.00 Straw Suit Caws, $1.35
Suit Oaars of Japanes* straw very light in weight, but durable, 

bindivig and handle: », M aad M imohee long.

Ovr .MM Ontar f»i>mitmt*l <f t 
Tin HcCuU Jtacaar </ .PtuMmu

OUJu. Drtmi tloodi, H'«Jk MSHa
_

M <m.v«U6« <***rf»O* wol </

Hochschild Kohn &
Howard and Lexinfton Streets, BALTIMORE MD.
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UP-TO-DATE
MODERN COOL

REFRESHING

WhoteMk and Retail

The Palm Garden
The Best Nothing Else

Our Light Luncheon
tlou> Open

the wildest imagination, ot course, 
could hardly conjure up a list of deli 
cacies expensive' enough to foot up 
such an amount and it would be diffi 
cult to conceive of an appetite so ex- 
pensiT* to satiate.

Nightingale's tongues and hum 
ming bird's wings, washed down 
with the costliest of wines, would not 
satisfy the up-to-date diner, however. 
The caterer does not depend entirely 
upon his chef and his steward for the 
success of great'' functions.'' Artists 
and mechanical geniuses are his obiet 
assistants; be must be sble to trans 
form an American banquet ball into 
a plasm in Venice, a corner of old 
Japan, or aa ancient Greek or Roman 
palace, as his guest* tastes or whims 
may dictate. *-

The fads of milllonarle* and the 
fancies of clubs aad societies, always 

unusual, have brought to 
pass the hnndred-dollar-a-plate dinner. 
The production of the surroundings 
they demand necessitates the outlay of 
thousands of dollars for each separate 
banquet It would never do to have 
two banquets alike, as goes without 
saying. There was recently given In 
a New York hotel a bachelor dinner, 
at which the guests were seated in a 
corner of Venice: the effect was a 
masterpiece of scenic art and electrical 
ingenuity and that, quite us much as 
the rich viands, was what the host 
wanted and was paying for.

Tbe doors along the corridor at the 
ide« of the great banquet ball were 

removed and in their places bains- 
rades vrere set to give the appearance 
if Venetian balconies. Beyond stretch 

ed a transparency 160 feet long and 
wenty feet high, slrbwlng most rea- 
Istically a street in; the city of canals, 
between this acd thn dining-room was 

a waterway on which plied a gondola 
with  > party of tronadors who played 
and sang as tbev passed to aad fro. 
The tables were set about the room at 
one end of which a beautiful garden 
of growing pahns and flowers had been 
aid out, In its centre a fountain 

 *htoh tossed its light spray almost to 
the ceiling. Thousands of tinted 
electric lights shed a soft, blue Ilium 
Inatlon over the whole, giving the 
effect of Italian twilight

Of elaborate schemes and picturesque 
effect* createdQfor the twentieth cent 
nry diner there is an endlt>*a variety. 
New York furnishes the most striking 
examples, and the most numerous. 
Ibongh London and Paris vie with her 
for the honors of extravagance. Mad 
am Madeleine Lemarie's dinners an 
perhaps the most notable of Part*. She 
has a special fondnem for the anolent 
In effect* and In a Grecian court her 
guest* sit at a Greek fssst carried ou 
.with faithful lltoratnes* in every d* 
tall, even to the service of rose leaves. 
They wear Grecian costume* aud are 
attended by wallers arrayed In flowing I *** 
robes of Athens who serve the dishes 
In the old Athenian fashion.

The dinner which most stirred Lon 
don was given In honor of Barney 
Bamako, the African millionaire. Tbe 
ball was arranged to represent a South 
African mining camp sod the dinner 

i was mried In tents by Kaffir wallers. 
Another London feast which, was 
nnlqne In some ways was the Xessler 
dinner, at which the gnnsts wore on 
a gondola floating In a typical Vene 
tian scene.

whose facile and fluent pen all readers 
of poetry and fiction are acquainted*, 
wrote the following lines,  
Sweet Auburn I loVeiiert Tillage of

the plain, x 
Where health and plenty cheered the

laboring swain, 
Where smiling spring iti earliest visit

paid, 
And parting summer's. lingering 

blooms delayed, etc.
Alien, onr snohanting little village 

by the lake had not oome forth from 
the mystic and immaterial invisible, 
otherwise, he mleht have written. 
Sweet Alien, instead of sweet Auburn.

However that may be, Alien was 
never lovelier than at present, nor 
sweeter of blossom and bloom.

Nestled in a cove on the western 
side of Passadyke Lake, encircled with 
a wreath of variegated flowers: be- 
studded with jewels from nature's 
laboratory: Alien presents to the 
rising sun aa enchanting picture, 
and one that will linger Ions: in the 
memory of those who have been fortu 
nate enough to oome within the circle 
of her enslaving beauty.

To the doubting Thomases, as to 
the correctness of the description, we 
wonld say, oome and see, and, if 
disappointed in the appearance of onr 
village, we will risk a handsome, 
wager, or wager handsome risk as
 on please, that the beiuty of the
 lllage girls, now nesvring charming 

womanhood, will more than make 
amends for any disappointment anent 
the beauty of onr Tillage.

A few years back in the realms of 
the irretrievable past, the 
girls in onr village approximated, 
.f yon please, a calamity. Not so, 
now. We challenge any village on 
the Eastern Shore ot like dimensions, 
to produce more girls between the 
ages of ten and twenty than Alien.

So, yon see, it isn't necessary for 
the young man, Vho "joy would 
win," or who would like to know 
how a fellow feels whose heart has 
been pierced by an arrow from the 
quiver of Cupid, to go north or south 
to4 make the experiment; it can be 
made right in Alien.

And all the men aud maidens should 
remember, 
"Till Hymen brought his love delight 

ed home.
There dwelt no Joy in Eden's bower: 
The world was sad I the garden

a wild I
And man. the hermit, sighed till 
, woman smiled."

In addition to the comeliness of onr 
village and maidens we wonld call at 
tention to another attractive and 
praiseworthy feature of our village and 
one of which we are specially proud, 
the importance and beauty of which 
we wonld Impress upon the heart of 
every young man and boy in snblnml 
nary regions. We refer to the fact 
that to onr knowledge, there Isn't 

this village, a village born boy or 
man. who chows, smokes, 

drinks, or indulges in profane lang- 
nage. Isn't this a tact of which we 
have just cause to D* proud? Every 
intelligent and right thinking man 
and woman In Ibe land, will respond. 
Yea I If there Is another village on 
the Eastern Shore, or any other shore. 
with aa fair a record as this, we wonld 
be delighted to know it.

How many parents have done their 
duty along thriie line*. Very fow.

Not Infrequently a few years after a

golnp'to ran from Princess Anns' vlsX 
Allan t« Salisbury,' we .WU) forgive 
them for having so much moftey. And 
by the way. who wouldn't bit   n»ill- 
ionairet when millionaires 'own build 
railroads and cities, buy legislatures, 
and elect governors and presidents. 
Why the poor man is not "In it." 
And besides, the millionaire wonld 
not oars so much for money, if his 
fellow man oared less. It is the love 
of money "on the part of others and 
the influence it exerts upon them, 
That keeps the nose ot the millionaire 
pointing towards the golden calf. 
When the lore of the world proves 
lees for money, that of the million 
aire we will venture to say,' will 
qnlokJy exhibit evidences of decline. 
But, to return, the people who built 
the railroad thro' Eden, made a gi 
gantic mistake. Had they built it 
thro Alien, we wonld have made a 
great railroad of It. As it Is, their 
myopia and lack of gumption if right 
in onr diagnosis, oannot be laid at 
our door.
One of those "no pally, no pushy 

concerns," stole thro' our placid vill 
age some weeks ago and carried off 
some of onr breath, but a few doses 
of artificial respiration soon restored 
us. The doctor taid it was a case of 
unpremeditated suspension of anima 
tlon, due to sudden collapse of the 
pulmonary air cells and cerebral-blood 
vessels, plus general leuoooyUosis and 
some other pluses and that, if we had 
nop recovered our ' breath, we would 
have had no further use for onr'pnen- 
mogastrio nerve' cooks and "sloh 
things." Whew I we are are glad we 
can breathe again without respiring: 
it is easier.

In conclusion Mr. Editor, in the 
heterogeneous dish we have set be 
fore your readers we have mixed the 

paucity of ntile with tbetduloe and hope it will 
prove palatable nutritious and whole 
some. And that when we write again

wiles of Morpheus the nimble and 
fair fingers that set the type will not 
niake it "evils of morphine."

Swim Swam Swum.

HOWARD LEXlNGTONSr*.

WE PAT nUUOHT pHAROKB OR rUBOBABBS OF F1VB DOLLARS OB MOBB.
MAIL OBDKM FILLED TH« DAT RECEIVED. _______

Half-Yearly Clearing Sale of
MGH GRADE CLOTHING

FOR HEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

At the very height of the season, right when warm weather is really 
beginning, and when the thousands of men first think of new summer 
orothes, comes this helpful, ..money saving sale of clothing, for general* 
summer wear, for business and for vacation.

Men's $15.00, $16.50 and MQ 7 C 
$18.50 Suils are now ¥ *  I 9

Toe* iDc'ndc oar FAMOUS BPBCIAJUZCD CLOTHES FOR MEN, sod arattar bet 
ter than ordinary (bop-mad* rlaiblnc. ID Fancy and Plain Wionted*, Cheviots, 
Bio. Bert** and Bl-ek Thibet*. >v

Men's & Youths'$10, $12 
and $13.50 CM ting | Suits

Men's & Youths' $15, $16 01O Rfl
and $18.00 Outing Suits 01 £   3 U

Theee are l-plece Halt* of thoroughly sood and decidedly pretty Homeepnns, Fancy 
Wonted* aod Cheviot*. All are w«ll tailored. '

Men's and Youths' $2.50 to $4 Outing f ants, $1.98
\ Thoroughly well-mad* Tronaertof Homeeponi and Fancy Cheviots, with ooff bottom.

$7.50

>•*< i »•• •••»»••»••<

I
To come back to Broadway again, ' young man lias married be Is beard 

the famous Bhrrry's supplies numerous j remark and complain. "I have hard 
eiample* of elaborate display and i luck. :my children are frail and sick- 
novel arrangement. A notable supper ly : my wife's health Is poor my doo- 
given here some little time ago was ' tor's bills are enormous I hardly know

Items Of Interest.
If air at ordinary temperatures doss 

not move' at more thsn one and a half 
feet a second, no draught Is felt.  

Under a new law in Norway every 
would be bride must exhibit a certifi 
cate that «he knows how to cook. In 
Norway a dyspeptic is regarded as a 
natural curiosity.

Steam driven plows are now belnc 
used in Egvpt. because of the scarcity 
of cattle forinerlv used as the motive 
power. There is a demand for light 
motor driven plows,

A new plant called "malva" has 
been discovered in the State of Bloao- 
la, Mexico, that irrodnt-ee first class 
beer. IU cultivation require* little 
or no labor. It is much drier than 
the famous mague plant.

From Sumatra the Rhenish Mission 
ary Society reports a year of harvest 
such as it has never before seen. The 
number cf pagans baptised during the 
year was 4.713, besides 186 Moham 
medans. The total of Christians is 
.low 01.704. In. 807 schools 14,468 boy* 
and girls are under instruction.

i Governor* will be elected this year 
In 2fl states namely, Alabama, Oali-

, froma, Georgia, Idaho, lown, Kansas, 
Maliie, Massachusetts, Mirhi|<an,

  Minnesota, Nehnuka, Novada, New
I York. New ilamphslre. North Dako- 
la, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rbods Isl-

! and. Sooth Carolina. Booth Dakota,
i Tennessee. Texas. Vermont. Wlsoon-
I sin and Wyoming.

Spring Clothing, Hats & Furnishings
We begin this season with' the moat comprehensive 

assortment of strictly high-class Clothing we ever offered. 
Fashion's foremost features are perfectly reflected in the 
cat and finish of onr distinguished Clothing, and the fab 
rics include the most exclusive shades and pattern effects.

SMART SACK SUITS, for Men & Young Men
, Single and double-breasted models, in a number of most 

stylish designs. Tho fit faultless workmanship unexcelled.

-=THE LATEST-SHAPES IN HATS =
and everything that's new and attractive in Spring Haber- / 
dashery. All prices are marked at the same low figures 
which hare made (bis store so popular. /

THE BIO DOUBLE STORE.

LAURfL. P4TL.

f

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

one where In the middle of the table 
was a a miniature tropical forest, 
with blida of every tint nf brilliant 
plumage flitting from branch to branch 
aud filling the room with their ilng- 
Ing. Another striking effect followed 

rapper lo a notable visitor from 
abroad. The guests were led to a 
room Which had been arranged lo rep-

what lo do. I can't understand It.
Young man, permit me lo explain 

the mailer for yon. There Is no effect 
without a nanse. Rvitry child ha* a 
right tc be well burn. I. »., with a 

(Strong, healthy, happy body Alas) 
lalaat What's the matu»r» Wild oalsli 
! Ye* wild oats sown by your ancestor* 
[and yonrenlf. Wild oat* oome high

rseent a pastoral scene, with growing and II take* more than one genera- 
turf aad foliage, and running among'tloo to pay for them. There. U the

III Of TARE.

Sandwiches ail kinds, '* 

I'oUtoe*, in any style, -    , 
Kgg», >n »«y style, - - 
Cold Me»U, - . -. ,. 
Cakes), . . f . . 
H«,

Uk or loe Tea, 
Cream \ad IOM,

LfcsMsV «**     fMirt of win* we handle. Try 
our kmdte* and judie for yotsradf.

'•". . V'

6oento 
5 " 

5V
5 "
6 "
BL II

6 -
8 «
6 "

the trees were aeveral little lambs 
Overhead was suspended a huge ball 
which suddenly bunt and showsr*d 
American Beauty rose* on those be- 
s*alh It, I 

for tbealloal effect la traosforma- i 
tloo and color design a college girls'! 
dlnaer given a short time ago, was 
noteworthy. The bis: banquet halt I 
wae fashioned lo rep-eeeut a Japaaaee j 

ard*n. Th* table* were la tbre* | 
rows, and at each table tour 
sat la the chad, of a brilliantly 

colored Japanese umbrella*, around 
edge of which were hung tln> 
ira*. Wheei dinner had been 

served there ease* the startling erassv 
allot. At a signal, every um 

brella, a* If by magic, roee lo the 
selling and remained there, form Inn 
m wonderfully pretty canopy. Then, 

for* the gueat* hat] i n-fl Kaslng 
 pwarti* ami wondering "Itow il wae 
all done." the tables had been cleared 
away aad la place of the dining ruom 
they found theouelve* In a boaollfelly

answer In a great number of oasss, 
The lanooenl must help to pay the 
penalty. Apple* of sodomt beautiful, 
perhap*, but O, bow costly I I am 
shooting right at the mark. The 
world Is sorely In need of a pen that 
is free from the Ink of ambiguity, 
circumlocution aad evasion,

store arrows In the quiver. Here. 
I woald *ay a word to Ihe girl who 
Is asked to become the wife of a wild 
oat* sower. Would It avail any thing t 
Are we doomed to accomplish oar own 
mint I forbear for Ihe present, ad- 
vising th> girl and young wossan who 
ant contemplating matrimony, to try 
to nnd oai why so many yonag mar 
ried women hnve to submit to the Mr-
 won't unswerving knife? "Horror*!" 
Why they become so soon a pale ana
*a|il**a flowsrT "Htop right there." 
And e» soon lose the swseluses. 
brighto*** and joy of llfeT "Not ait 
Other word'1' Ala*l alas! What's 
Ibe nalUr with the word to

Troubled from Childhood Wtth 
Skin Eruptiont  In Winter, Handi 
Would Crack Open and Swell 
Twica Their Size-Skin Now la 
Splendid Condition,

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

FASHION
HOW OraVBD WITH THE ICIWaWT IDEAS 

AMD LATWT KOVKLTin III

T millinery

Nsw York and Philadelphia Styles
AT TU ROBI or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRCDEY.

i PHILLIPS* BLOCK. 

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND.

the

day. The yo«Ag are taught every-
appointed f~«iHUui room Tbe whole , thlni esoetu what they oaf hi to know, 

of ihj uMgle oelllog was In, Kjtgy oily point* with pride to lu
well appointed aud tmpnuins: hospital
 dlfluj as a monumeal of progise* 
and Mien 11 Bo attainment and so II I*, 
Lu uoe aeaa*. bat la another, II 1* not, 
and indicate* litnoranoe ptui ludlffer-
 one Tlvere shoo Id be no ueed of 
the** Kraud and imposing  UnoturtM. 
iKuurmuoB pla* ludifferenoe oouatllnt* 
tltelr tetsla. (Vwiie forward y* phltae- 
ojiliT* and wieeawresi and deny U. 

C'^ertaluly our Main Hlreel has beeu

thre. eUrulo oable* whlob were 
rtaiy 'hidden fro**- view by 

dalotllj ooloied wide -spread lag    
bfella* aaep*ad*d from them.  - Atlanta 
OosMtiMlloa.

-WASTED-Travellu.- ealMiaaa. 
Mtul farutah roferaiaee attd Inve
 lUO.OUO iu nrslolaeeO per Qeat Bond*.
 alary an* Bjtpsas** paid. Kipcr- 
leno. aot^reqatred, we leanh baitae** 
at uar mill*. The Wbe«lla«, Rooftn*
  Otrfftie* Oosapaay, Wheeling. W. 
Ya.

" From childhood I hil always
troubled with akin eruptions, more or
 SB, and in winter mv hand* would
Craok open all over the back. You
eouid lay a etraw in any of them, but
since uJnf the Culicura llrnietlkr* for
the ecavma about flve yean ago 1 have
not been troubled in any way At
that Ume, I think. I cot the ecsema
front handling importcj hkirn at the
OueUnn lluuee itorna. I doctored for
It for over a month willumt relief. It
WM on niy hanJji and (art, and my
haode were *wull«n l»u« their at*».
After toeing Unw, 1 wu told at a
wonuLQ whuee Qnfer naiU had fallen off
and WM rurptl by the (*utieuni Itetne-
diei, eo I tried them anil 1 w»* cured,
and my ikiu M in  |J«tulwl ouiitiitiun now
atul iluee itot crack in rulti w««ther. I
gUJ'y give you tjennnaion to (HibUek
any part of my letter relating lo the
euro and uee of the Cutirura Itetuetiie*.
Henry U'NeUl. 404V Uintnl Ave., I'tiisa-
deipUa, Pa., July i. HW4."

S'radad and »bciuo. a very noticeable 
Issproveinsal to it and other Improve 
SMsMe at* eoatessplated. And If shew

CUT1CURA-THESET,$1
ClasflHi Trwtment for Evejry 

Hsuaor from Ptmpls*
to Bcuma

Bathe the affw-Uxl |iarto with hot 
water and CuUrurt rkiap, to ilc«jMti 
the eurfaoe of cruata aud Irak* and 
suftni Uu> Utkkenni euUcle; dry. 
without hard rubbing, and apiJy 
OlUruta Oijitiiicnt frwly, to allay 
Itching, lnlUli.ni, and InrianunaUua, 
and ttxilhn and hral. and. !a*Uy. Uk« 
Cutkura Hraulvmi Vtlts lo oaw ao4 

U>«bhx)d. A»ii*!e art,

« t n in 1 1 1 1 »t i M i M M 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 n i ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1

Under Your Thumb i
I* to hav* It all roar own way. It's 
about M> wh.o you onl*r a mil of 
M. w» build your mil. but you 
b*v» It your war In buytnf. Xny 
eluth you want u> M|XI *  t»o 
 apply, ll'i your w»r.u». M loib» 
pflMi. a* our runt* or nrlnM u «  
gnat u our variety nf HulUu(>.. ...

How Is The Time To But.

isaa, E8TABU8UED IBM.

To Growers & Shippers.
It will pey you to ahip jour lierrtee and Vf feublee to oar market, as we have

  good. Heady atari** for all rrult and Vegetable* Uar motto U
GOOD FIUUtB AMD QUICK EKTURKa.

S CSI f"N f~\ 1V^ Commlejeilon rVt«ror-i»r>t. 
- ^-^ * 

W.A.TRADBH-..-.. . 
HABl'lMQB A CO.. 
t. A. TOADV1NK. ..

Naltuaal Haak, CfceMef, fa.

.. HaJUbnry, Md.aJUbnry, Md. »
I)«lmar, Del. [ AGENTSruiUand Md. J "v» t- ri   «

RruiUand, Md.

IN MIND'
r

HEYSER
e*AlaJTIMOPt.K, MD.

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCI
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Trat.:;ons tfttlrely loiter** ! 
His Schooling.

An ediK^cd In-l'^n 10 lilt* e 
.who has lo« his blnhrlgat.^hr uc 
longer u .!arsuu-ls tlie 
tradition* uit bc.ong M th* 
of his ran? 7nd ula tribe A 

.; Wooded Ultah Indian and a gradu- 
1 i ate of the Haskell Indian school says: 

I What would happen to the nature ot 
: th* white man's child If he was taken 

from his mother before he was 014 
enough to walk, kept among a people 
alien to his own race till be grew up, 
rod made to learn another language, 

EJF another history, another faith?
.And yet, that to just what the Uov- 
nment does with the Indian names. 

k 'ihey ar* dragged away from toe 
ijuawi and brought up -among the 

white men to look upon their race a* 
inferior, they are made to believe tnat 
tlvlllaatlen Is something the wnita 
men only understands, that th* Indian 
is an aborigine, a savage.

What 1s the result of this en 
forced education?

The papoose grows to mannood. re- 
nrns to the reservation with the na« 

_ . nl» of  > white man, with the heirt 
 Jvr of an Indian spoiled by this educa 

tion.
Everything' that would tend to k«ep 

the traditions of tne Indian race 
(which are as heroic, as poetic, as tuil 
of One sentltnent as the white man's 
race) is certainly .avoided and left 
but. In the education ot the Indian. 

He returns to his tribe and his CM*: 
to his mother and hla father. Ignorant 
cf the history or the faith of bis own 
people. The chiefs have conwquenuy 
no confidence In th* young men wno 
come back to them full of the white 
man's education, entirely Ignorant ol 
the Indian's attachments and beilels.

Of course the United States Govern 
ment 1* Inspired to educate the Indian 
lor motives of undeniable good, but 
the Indian Is not Improved by this ed 
ucation because it alienates him from 
hi* chiefs, his people, and bis own.

li there could be some way by wblcti 
the white man could educate the In 
dian to respect his own race. Instead 
of Impressing upon him that be la 
the offspring of savages, I believe 
that would be a compromise quit* 
worth while.

Th* history of the Indian race a as 
been handed down for generations am 
there are facts and qualities about 1 
that would make tM Indian realix* 
fcls own manhood and all the more 
appreciate th* history of the white 
man.

The Indian Is not Improved by ed 
ucation, because It Is forced upon him. 
and because It separate* him from 
his own:

There seems to be an unconscious 
cruelty In the system that tears th* 
infanta away from tb* squaws' 
breasts, as It were, and sends in em 

f\ back to th* reservation* utterly un 
prepared for the point of view ot their 
own race. The old chiefs look upon 
the educated Indians with suspicion, 
with stoical bitterness; they are no 
longer Indians at heart they are ed 
ucated parasites of the white man. 

For this reason they are not cor- 
Jly received by their tribes .and 

be frequently never return.' 
They don't want to "go home." 
And yet there ti no other borne tor 

them,-since the Government demands 
L that they^rcturn to the reservations.

What hope does education hold out 
to the Indian? He **«  about him mil 
lions of white men, who do not unuur- 
stand, him who will not treat tj^s, 
character because he has bftmv^fi^v- 
rtMBted as the child of cruel sav 
age*. As Chief Bitting Bull said wben 
h* returned from Washington, "tb* 
whit* men ar* as th* grass under our 
fast." thsr* are so many of them.

Of what use to say to the whit* man 
that the Indian baa virtus* as gooo 
as the white man's virtue h* doe* not 
believe u. he doe* not ev*n car* to 
look Into IL

Bo. there is the new Indian and old 
Indian; the educated Indian that has 
the Mpoll*d h**rt. and the old Indian 
who returns tn desert th* faith and 
l*liet» of hla own rao*.
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July 4.   *   (Matt. It: 1-14.)  
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White«% Lowe,,

SPRING

Hats, Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FHRD HKIUKMAN,
North Cluurlot Htreet,

•ot
Bnt th* Ibartor of th* 

dom gnv* th*m a r*bnk* that 
n*r*r forgot and that ihmngirt 
views oosjiBJatol/ a* to wtaft 
Cr*atu*M U.  * took n ttttl* chU*. 
and set him In th* ndds*, and antd t»
 Sect: This U n snap** of my kta*> 
dom, and h* who OOOMBJ t 
to being tOte thl* little 
lov*. In tmstfurnss*. 1m humUtty, 
tanchablen***. In faith, tn pwrtty, tn 
contentment, tn ohodtaa**, and tn 
other childlike ch*ra*t*ri*tloa will b* 

,t*rt In th* kingdom of 
h*avra. Tont wa* an tmportnat * *  
son for all m*n. In all lands and 
all age*.

Bnt how that rerbl 
bur Idea*. Our Idea of giaatnssa to 
that man ar* born gr*nt and OH 
to therr pine* by dlvln* right Tnetr 
blood Is different from othwr blood, 
they belong to a superior index 
Hence It la oar duty to allow thorn 
to occupy the seats of th* mighty 
And then there ar* othon who Intac 
ta* that possession of money mnkaa 
them great. There Is nothing man 
sickening than to se* then* who h*T* 
suddenly acquired w**lth aping th* 
ways of th* nobility and lordlas; tt 
over the common h*rd wtth arrognat 
demeanor. A family nam* do** not 
always stand for greatness Boyal 
blood 1* often w*ak and wntnry. mat 
to say poisonous. Tm* greatn***, 
n*yer swagger*. It do** not trend' 
upon th* mudsills wtth iron shod 
shoe*. It do** not draw asld* ttn 
garmsnta with a "hollar than thon" 
air. It doe* not rsnlla* *pom  > 
thron* lndlffar*nt to fan atxruwa o< 
Its fellow men.

True gr«atn*a* I* hnmbto. nn*»- 
suming. fr*e from setf-eon«*tt and 
aelf-coaseionsn***. Whom n mnn to 
great and knows It. that moment h* 
becomes contemptible. Th* gisat**t 
men that have ever Uv*d hav* b**m 
charact*ris*d by chlldllk*. 4naUOe«. 
No gTMter man ever Hv*d than Mav 
BM. y«t h* Is known a* th* m**k**t 
man. Tn* mlgnrlsa* prwtehw of tto 
ag*s was Pan! ywt h* wna aa a»- 
proaehahl* and wnd*r-h*nrt*d aa n 
child. Jvsua Christ Himself stands 
nt the h**d of an th* Win* Mm of 
th* ag*s. ywt twr   s so fr** from 
that aloofness, popularly supposed to 
be a part of gr*atnws, that wh*n- 
evsr h* paused by th* waynld* th* 
children swarmed about him. and 
climbed Into Hla lap with th* ut 
most familiarity. Children ar« On* 
judges ot character. They know In 
stinctively whom to trust v

Evidently ws shall have to r*vts* 
our ideas of g*Ulng up In th* world. 
We hav* thought that it waa by 
looking out for Number on*. W* 
h«ve supposed that It waa by making 
everybody and everything com* o«r 
way. and assist In boosting n*. We 
hav* Imagined that greatness wa*) 
only another word for thron**, 
so*pt*r*. **tat*s, moo*y, ome*, eaa- 
U**, gold tec*, diploma*, stars and 
garter*. Ob. no! Th*r* ar* llttl* 
m*n In oAo* and big m*n out; 
 mall men w*arlng epauMa and 
larg* men who n«v*r wc^e n uni 
form more brilliant than a bUek- 
amlth's aprota; menn men greeted 
wtth th* hoa*ns of thronging thou 
sands aod noble men who. a*v*r had 
a hand *tnp, pusillanimous men, who 
ar* otothed tn purple and One linen 
and far* sumptuously *v*ry day, and 
obasnr* men the late hat of who** 
shoe* many so-called noblemen are 
not worthy to stoop down and untie. 
Not that greatness may not b* found 
In high places and In place* of loft 
iest dignity, bat th*re is nothing In 
the office lls*lf to confer greatness 
on any man. If he Is great he U so 
becaus* of what h* Is and not b*- 
cauio of what h* has. William B. 
Gladstone was Just a* great befor* 
he became Prime Minister of Eng 
land as he was afterward, and Car 
dinal Woolsey was a dlagrao* to his 
office long before h* put of th* robe* 
of offlc*.

Or*atn**e 1s a quality of soul, and 
true grVai*MS manifests tt**lf In n 
lit* ot sacrifice for other's. Call th* 
roll of th* world's heroe* and hero 
in** and tt will b* tonnd that th*y 
ar* th* philanthropists, th* discov 
erer*, th* Inventors, th* martyrs, th* 
pioneers of the world's progre** and 
Improvement They bava not count 
ed th*lr live* d**r unto th*ma«lv*a 
t^at th*y might b*ar th* world's 
burden*, and shar* th* world's sor 
rows.

Al*xaad*r Pep*. In his Bseay c*l 
Mao a*rs. 
Honor and sham* from no condition

ris* 
Act w*il your part. th*r* nil ths)

hoa>or lies. 
Wh* nobto *ods by noble mean* eh.

IS IT GOOD POLICY
» spend your money for paint 
^at is only part paint and 
part adulterations, when you 

buy

Davis' 100 per cent 
Pure Paint

for the same money per gal 
lon, and cover, in a lasting 
manner, from one-half to one- 
third more surface?

. Think it over.
ASK YOUR DEALER.

MKLVTN * HANDY. Solicitors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

TIMBERED
REALJESTATE.

Byvirtne of a d*ore* of Circuit Court 
for Wlcomloo County, passed on the 
 1st day of June, 190*, the undersigned 
trustees will Mil at public sal* in front 
of th* Comrt House In Salisbury, Md.,

fMtany,Myl7,ig06
as 10 o'clock, a. BO.  

Ail Mart met of land situated at Pltt- 
vlll*. Wtoomioo County, Md.. north of 
th* B. C. 4t A. By., containing 76 acre* 
of land, nor* or Us*, which was devl*- 
ed by niaa Fooks to Julia T. Marshall 
for llf*. with remainder to Cornell* K. 
Marshall, improved with a dwelling

TO SOUTH DAKOTA
The Land of Bread and Butter

'" ''

South Dakota is Long on wealth and short on people. Today it presents 

the best opportunities in Ame/ica for those who want to get ahead on the 

Highway to independence. More than 47,000,000 bushels of corn, more than 

47,000,000 bushels of wheat, live stock to the value of $41,000,000, hay to 

the value of $12,000,000, and products of the mines above $12,000,000 were 

some of the returns from South Dakota for 1905. with a population of only 

450,000, and the annual production of new wealth above $166,000,000, it can 

be readily seen why South Dakota people are prosperous and happy. The 

outlook for 1906 crops is the best South Dakota has ever known.

Why don't you go there and investigate the openings along the new 

lines of this railway for yourself. ' * f s

From Chicago, and from many other points in Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa 

and Missouri, direct service to South Dakota is offered via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 4 SI. Paul Railway
Ita main lines and branch lines fairly gridiron the rich agricultural and 

stock country of South Dakota. Its mileage in South Dakota is more than 

1200 miles, and by the building of extensions is being rapidly increased.

' '" A new line is now being built from Chamberlain, 8. D., to Rapid City, 

S. D., through Lyman, Stanley and Pennington Counties. Some of the best 

opportunities for success are along these new lines. The railway company

 -4t*s NO farm lands for sale or rent If you am interested it js worth your

to write today for a new book on South Dakota. It will be sent free.

hone*, and heavily act In valuable pine 
and oak timber.

Till* papers at expense of purchaser.
TEBJffToF SALE; One third (cash 

Balance In aU and twelve months, with 
intsreet from dav of sale, to be secured 
by bond of purchaser with sureties to 
be approved by trustee; or all cash at 
option of purchaser.

OUBLB 0. Mtlvil,

f. A. MILLER General Passenger Agent CHICAGO

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY.

Or. In *r ta

SATCHELS, <TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Style and Finis^I
lAltE OUB BFfOBnMtp lfn

_u u" ,'Plerpont:

SHAVE. FACE MA85A~ 
HAIR CUT, SMAMPdehtBM HI

, of July? 
Step la. BoytoshiawyotMxi of

- ^.UM^M h*'S

railing, smile* 
chain*. 

Uk* good Aar*llu«. tot him reign. *r
hlMd

With a**rat*e. that MB hi «r*at la>

AftMXXATlOB
Th* women lawyers of this town 

tv* formed their own Association, 
Ut* Uar. say* the New York Sun, 
"th* cultivation of the sclsao* of 

rad*oc«. ih* protuutloit of r** 
as in ths lew. th« facilitation of 

administration of K»lie«, th* 
Idftton of th* standard of Integrity 

and courtesy among th* l*gal 
oreattoa of «

Dimity checks 
Dimity stripes 
Dimity in floral print- 

in ga

Lawns in plain 
IJIWDS in checks > 
Lawns in stripes 
Lawns in dots 
Lawns in floral print 

ings

Madras in checks' 
Madras in stripes 
Madras in dots

Batiste in plain 
Batiste in checks 
HatisUj in at ripen 
Batiste in floral print 

ings

Nainsooks in plain

T

wtU

Thb Store ClOSCS 4tH All Day
AND BEGINNING JULY5TH. AT SIX O'CLOCK 

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY.

The notable feature of this store'^bargains is that the merchandise 
is dependable and seasonable. A standard of perfection has been 
demonstrated. Splendid merchandise of the very newest associated 
weaves, at the very moment when you seek it most, and at prices 
lower than the lowest precedent. ...............

Wonderful Values in
Laces and Embroideries.

They are the season's choicest creation*, combined with both rich and artfstic effects.
- French Vala, German Vain, Nonnaudy Valb, ip all the designs, and Mechlins

for fashionable gowns, are here in a wide variety.

aoc a doaan yards for vals that t*ll to N cents, 
,79c a dossa yard* for vala that sell to $1.00.
 1.00 a do«*n yanis for nrcbllna th«l sell U> II W.
 l.nS a doacn yards for mrchllni Ihst srll to Sl-< 
tl.M a doaen yards for m*«hl)n» that ssll

Mo n doaan yards for vals that sell to »oc,
60e a doaen yards for torchons that sell to 700.
Tic a dos«n yards for Normandy vals that sell to fl.WX
We a doaen yard* for PlaWr vals that sell to II.M.
fiOc a down yards for heavy China lac* that sells to 800.

Great Sale of Plain & Fancy Silks.' i
*,$!.
iless; b*a*tif*l860 Black Taffeta, 76o.

Yard wlil*, soft and lustrous. (

$1.15 Blaok Taffeta, 98o.
Yard wide, guaranteed »ov«o oo edge.

$1.16 Blaok Chiflbn Taffeta, $1.
Yard wide, son dress silk.

$1.60 Blaok Taffeta, $1.26.
Yard wide, guaranteed tat   *».

90o Blaok Habutai, 76o.
Yara wide, »oit and onsiilats.

$1.16 Colored Taffetas, $1.
"tard wld*. soft and o 

dress quality.

76o Soft Taffetas, 660.
10 Inch** wide, all color*.

4

76o Fancy Dress Bilks, 48o.
11 Inch** wide, queen greys checks, stripe* 

and camsliun weaves.

50o Silk Tissues, 39o yard.
In Aoral daslgns.

The Seison's lost Re 
liable Sale olWlun 

Goods, Uieis, 
Etc., Etc.

 6 tech Chlffoortte BaUsto, IS
oents a yard 

45 Inch Persian Lawn, Me to
40oayard 

44 inch Mercerised PBtlrtl. SB
oentsayard 

84 Inch Persian Lawn, lac to
Mo a yard 

SI Inch India Un*n. to, l*u.
Urc. 15o 

M Inch. Am*rloaa Linen In-
lah,15oenta 

M Inch. Belfast Itmm SmhaV
16 cents 

M bach. Butchers' Unsn ftn-
l*h, ISi cento 

M Inch, all Linen. 1
yard, 

W Inch, colored UM*.
yard 

40 loch Batchers', all
BO can at 

M tech Art Line*. M osnhi 
M men Irish Linen.  » o*um 
t-4 Un«o PhTTMng. 1* oanto 
1M Un*a bbesUns,tt.M

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH 8TRBI
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WIOOMTOO CO., MD.
loouei HOU*T

.B. WHIM.

WHTTR 
Ain>

«. K. Whit*.

Warn,

ADVERTISl** RATES.
Mats will be la**n*d at the rat* 

.. ___ perlaob for the «n* laaerUan 
 fty    «  an Inah tar eaeb rabeequeot 
rtloa, A liberal discount to yearly ed- 

«.
NoUoH Mn o»nu a lla* Ibr tb* *nt 
a aad «T» e*nts tor each additional 

M. Deethjwd Marrlafs NoUeas In- 
_ ftes wbeo not  xoMdlnc slz line*. 
Itearjr noUew nv* orats a line.

It1e*.on* dollar DOT mnnnm
 >UT*d at tb« Po«tofflo» ai BalUbnry, Md 

SMMtMoad Ulaw ntauer.

Notice of Primaries.

IN* THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP 
WKOM1CO COUNTY.

OaKnratle Prlmkrlm will be b*ld In tb* 
Swferal Bcetlon DlitrtrU of WI com loo ooon- 
tjr, at tb* usual ToUni plto**, on

Satantey, Jnly 7th, 1906,
ftt tb* bonr of 2 p. m., fbr th« purpose of   - 
sscllin tbr«* d«l«cKtm from *aeb district to

TsMBday, July 10th, I90o,
 t tb* boor of 12, noon, forth* pnrpoM of s*- 
leetlm d«l«cat«i to U>* Oon vcntlon to b* b*M 
BtOssaaCltyon

Tbvraday, July 12th, 1906, 

te aomlnaU a DamocnUe candidate from 
the Pint OoncrMtlookl District of Maryland, 
to npr«Mot *ald Dtetgct In tb* Hlztlctb 
OeucnworibeDnlMdBtat**. '

KUHV K.JACKBON. 
LTV IN J.OAI.K, 
JAJlEBT.TBDrTT.

DenoeiaUe Stau Ontral OommlUte* tor Wl- 
oomko Ooanty.

LARK TIMBER SALE
AM Olter PnprtrOr Tin Ule 

WMe. to torn AM Plrfces Paid.
Th« sale of the Wcrooste-- oonnty 

property of thn late Edward Whit* 
waji made Tnenday In Snow HilL The 
holdings generally sold wall;

The, tmilding lot In Snow Hill wa* 
bonxht by D. J. Davit for f760.

Na i. The hone* and lot ooonpied 
by Thos. Moman, Snow Hill, bomght 
by Mr. Ben J Rahftrn, for WOOD.

No. 8. The Pnrnell proper tr in 
Snow Hill by O. V. Whit* tor $1800,

Na 4. M acres of land ne*r Liber 
ty by the White heirs for «M6.

No. 6. The Htokorr Rld« and Bel. 
air tracts by Thoa. Tilchman and 
Francis H. Psumell for $8100.

Ho. 6. 80 acres of farmland and 10 
acres of swamp by the Whit* hairs for 
$160.00,

No. 7. Liberty farm to Wm. N. 
Bnrbftire and Pnrnell Dennis for 
$1860,

Na & Jones Woodland of young 
pine by the White heirs for $610 
  No. 9. Homestead of Edward White 
by the White heirs, $1160.

No. 10. Franklin^ Branch Swamp 
of 76 acres by Petey Mannfftotnring 
Oo, for $880.

No. 11. Henry Swamp, 40 acres by 
Psssult Timmons for $170.

No. 13. Grape Island and Confir 
mation Swamp 81 acres for $1610.

Na IB. Jones swamp. 100 acres. 
by the White heirs for $800.

Nos. 14, 16 and 1ft, all the home 
Whiton, oonristina of 
ftcres and 800 by the

ips near 
macros, 169

;: A «W HJITW.
'We welcome with much pleasure 

OBr near neighbor. Mr. Elmer B. 

Wftltoa. ft prominent young lawyer of 
this oity, to editorial and business 

BMBftgMBent of the Courier, issued by 

MM Peninsula Publishing Oo. W* 

BBdostftod that Mr. Walton will, 

. aplltloftUy. conduct the paper on 

ttnlUr 11

-.-_.-_.
White heirs for $4300, $9600 and $1600
respectively. »

In the administrator's sale Na 
Snow Hill leasehold property 
bongnt by Mr. Perdue for $600.

No. 3. Veneering machinery at 
Nine Pin Branch by the White heirs 
or $60.

No. 8. Snow Hill offloe building on 
Purnell lot for $60 by O. V. White.

Total amount of sales $39006.00.

MGONSsSTENGV
The JUp«blloftM of the present day 

have forgotten what the founders at

 hair party declared in 1800. when 

tfeey w«n asefctnff the approral of the 

Jjftsrlna.il people. At that time they 

iid »ot actribato the growth and pros- 

'jaarity of the nation to protectionism as 

Msiy BOW do bat to the true oanae of 

,'tath tbftt Is, to the union of the 
the oosiasnftsnt fieedoui of 

trad* ftBftomc tUtft. They d*ol*r*d 

"Tb*i to the ftniOB of th* btfttse this 

Vfttfoa owes its nnpraoedentod Inoreas-

  a. Its rapid a*«B»esiUUon of wealth. 

Hs happiness at home and its

 broad."
Tbta WM* d*o1ara4ton h*i 

k »todioaaly avoided IB all Its 
and th* exact

Notice!
There will be services, D. V., In 

Saint Mary's Chapel, Tvaskin, on 
Sunday morning next. Jnly 1st, a< 
10,80 o'clock. There will also be ser- 
vioes on th* evening of the same dfty, 
in Saint Philips' Chapel. Qoantioo, at 
&00 o'clock. '*

There will be no service in the 
chnroh at Spring Hill that day,

FraBklin B. Adklns. Rector.

Messrs. Rditon 
Dears Sin: Will yon allow m* to 

make sons* corrections to the state 
ment mad* in last week's issn* and 
signed "3ttb*orib*r" frotaHsbron. In 
regard to oar oftmpm**ting, which he 
sftys that th* M. B. p*ople are at a 
.OB* whether to hold th* oamp or not. 
I wish to stftt* to th* people that th* 

B. peopl* are not at a loss in re 
tards to holding their oamp. No we 
taven't thotutht of snob a thing ft* not 
holding ft oamp. W* expect to hold 
them year aftftr year as we have al- 
wars aone,' fol the people of Hebron 
want and *xp*ot a oamp every year. 
We don't think like th* subscriber 
that the oftmp Is ft thing of tb* past 
nor do we think that they are ft cor 
ruption to onr church a* he speak** of, 
but of course we are not all saints or 
angels' either and if there be any 
around, I would be very glad to 
nave th* subscriber point them out 
to me. I would like to see some of 
them. However we will hold onr 
Oftmp this yaftr beginning Jnly 38th 
ftnd closing August 8th. Anyone 
wishing to rent tents can do so by 
applying to J. L. Nelson for same. 
The privilwns will b* in the hands of 
th* Committee.

The Ladies Aid of the M. K. Church 
will hold a picnic on Jnly 4th in the 
church yard. All are cordially Invited 
to attend. Secretary.

Gitthgfwtfc.
BP sure and nse that old and well- 

tried' remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and U the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

I °- 8. BTBO.

><M

 BdSoUlorCBCB, W.&«ownr.I»M90«|B«*I
*c Cftrrtyd OB

BYRD & BOVVEN,
Stocks* Grain §nd Cotton*

186 Main 8t, William* Buiiding.

TeNawVetti

Direct Western Union wire* in oar office*. 
Qnotetlons everr flftoen minutos. Tea shares 
and upwards. Margins from M to Wiper share, 
or more at purchaser's discretion. Wewillb* 
pleaaed to hav* yon avail yourselv** «J onr 
quotations and faoflities by calling ftt our 
offloe or calling us on phone.    *    

W*plac*o*jr

aapltal »»BO.OOO.

of St. LMb
New York.

Id.

HCFEMENCES
MeahaaKi' American National BankJM. Louie Na 
tional Baak of rommtreftTm. Loalc; Third Rational 
Bank.Bt.IXMta:O*rmaa Matioaal Bank, Little Book, 
Ark.: Flr«t fat1 ! B»nk, Fort Smith, Ark.-Third Kafl 
Bk, J*TM7 CIV, H. 1.; and all MeruaatUe Acenolet.

UIIMIf MMMMMMMMi

Slate Roofing
If jou should want ft Sl»t« Boof, woald yon go to   Blftolumith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niwley, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ ft Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K..NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

My Hair 
Ran Away

-B, Frank ^ 
Broker ha* sold for. Mr. 
Held, of Virginia^ his fan 
on the Middle" Neck road^afiar 
buy to Mr." Olsoph 
Delaware This is 
little fans and

Halls- 
Hearn <cA 
deeliftUe 

ins 17 acres o(
land, being thjs4l*ie farm that form 
erly beloogeJFto Mr. O. E. Serman, 
of thliyelKy. The priee paid v 
$1460/ 'We Bftderstnd Mr. Hearn ez 
parts to Improve the property ft greet 
^eal for his own occupancy. Mr. Will 
IBBM also leporta th* following sales 
M*. ). Frank Waller's U building lots 
and 9 dwelling bouse* located i 
South Salisbury to Messrs. L. Atwood 
Btnnett and Robert L. Leatherburv 

itrr Is due j Conntdrratlon $4.000 The house"an

legielatkM of the

generatloB or more the edvo- 

oC protectionism who control that 
plnftder people of all par- 

ban* escribed the continuance of 

ity to Its own legislation; thus 
the lie direct to the Republicans 

1M>. What Ingrate* and fakirs 

BepBblioaa boss** are I

rat uw BKAKBS.
Bveft oonsarvatlve people have come 

I*   ** Democratic contention that fine 

iBf corporal Ion* for breaking the law 

 fl the land has but little effect and 

k|BB* BOthlng short of imprisonment of 

.flte orTtolsli will compel obedience to 
Uw. The enforcement of law 

Hew York even rug poet, U 
; a bobby of executive officers 

I4ls*rtat attorneys. The 
day U full of spaoiflo 1

i officials of the Departmtnt of 

, fB**toe at Wasblngtoft are predicting 

there will soon be "wbolesal 
  ' against tb* Standard Oil Oom 

Md the tailways for vloUtin
Antl Rfebate Uw. . If. as 

Informed men ssssrt. the Qarfield 
Igation* have anoovwed 1,000 

shipments oter a sit'gU road. 

»B)Bjr be fines running Into ttM 
i that will mas* the 

itly exacted by the court 

the Chicago, Darlington end 
  m*r* trifle. The fines may 

bftt for onr part we be- 
that the penalty of ImprlsoB- 

-which Btay b» imposed in the 
i tf the Jodfe would do much 

to Inspire among shippers and 

> curriers ft who!

Don't have a railing out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That woujd mean 
thin, scrtgfly, uneven, rougti 
hair. Keep your hair at home 
Fasten it tightly to your seal* 
You c«n e&slly do it with Ayer's 
Knii1'Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress- 
Ing. It is a hair medicine, 
hair tonic, a hair food.

«ke beet kind et a toatimoalal- 
to* orer sixty

Ij£f<S CBBWT PKTWAL.

-. Like cut It is 
made of the belt 
seasoned maple, 
with natural wood 
finish; has woven 
neat, unto on b\>th 
side*.

''MEM
OBT-YOVK: ^"

OFFICE HELP TheAeWu 
Itmas, anek 
 aitlss.taaSB

ATTH*

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, a-"8""* *
thUosparliM
 domd wlia i
stnder  not «g

roodfkltb:

OPEN ALL SUMMER.
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. ' Telegraphy.

BCOK9MKAI.s«W>t to *  **». Writ* fcr Tarns set Cstalages.

M. T. SKINNER. Proprietor.

Engl

*•••••••••!

Annual Reduction Sale!
10 PER GENT OFF
ON ALL WATdHES

Commmenoing June 1 and Ending July 1 
CASH SALES.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
OKWCUKR; IAI_I8BURV. MD.

111 I M I 1111 I 1 M M I II H H I I H I I I 1 1 M 1 1 I"! I I 1 t   1 1 I I I 1 I I

WE WILL SHOW THIS WEEK AN ENTIRE NEW LINE OF '.

This U ft big 
value, ftnd you 
m&ke no mistake 
in investing one 
dollar for sajne.

ULMAN SONS

ot on Rllaabeih St. belonvinR to Mr 
arrm Lltslneirr, of Pennivlvania. to 

Ir. Harrr Dnffy for about $1000 Th 
'he farm belonging to Mr James (I. 

Ooulbourn located , n»w»r Moont Her 
man in Hatters district to Mr. James 
Davit, consideration, abont $800, and 
the boose and lot located on the north 
ide of EL Locust St., belonging to 
'ames O. Davis, consideration tflOO.

 Sallrtmry and Delmar's baa* ball 
tame her* Wednesday revnUed in a 
score of 8 to 1 against Delmar. Their 
battery was Spioer, Jones and Roberts 
while Schnler and Austin stood up 
for Salisbury. Only two hit* were 
made oft Bonnier, his fine twirling 
>elng a feature of th* game. On th* 
Fourth, Berlin will come over to play 
Salisbury on the S»uth Salisbury 
(round*. The same will be'called at 
10.00 o'clock in the morning and will 
Rive out of town spectators an oppor 
tunity to see the game and rt>tnrn~at 
a convenient hour. Tb* Berlin line 
up is as follows: Smack, O. Tingle, 
PiQnillen. 1st B. Aldrioh. tad B. 
Smith. Ird. B. Henry, a & Marshal, 
L. P. Boston, O. F. Oolllns, H. F. 
Pennewill. Bub.

Free Scholarships.
Following U a liat of Tree Scholar- 

ihipa to be awarded by the School 
Board for the ensuing yaar:

On* at St Joha'a College. Annapo- 
1U, male oolv, awarded by the Board, 
with the ftdrloe and content of the* 
Senator, after competitive examine-, 
tlon. |

Several in the Normal Schools at 
Baltimore. Ohestertown and Frost- 
bnrg, for either set.

One at Maryland Institute, Balti 
more, either se«.

Application! for any of theae sohol- 
anhlpa mnit be Died at the offloe of 
the School Board on or before Jnly 
18th, on which date, if more than one 
applicant for the tame scholarship, 
applicants'will be informed when and 
where to report for competitive exam 
ination.

By order of School Board:
EL OBftVrrORD BODND6, 

Secretary.

BBTOBT Of THK OONO1T1ON OF

The People's National Bank,
OK8AL18BOBY,

U Haltobory. ID tb* Rial* of Maryland, at lh» 
extMofbotlo***. Jan* IS, IIOS.  

BtBUURCKB. 
Loans *,nd Dlteounts.....  ......... JlU.SBV*J
OT«r4r&ft«.»aeomd and uiuMCUrwi... mjT 
U. H. Hood* lo xwure clrrul»lU)n .... 81X00000
r^vmlnnuon U.H. H.mdi...      ll»L« 
H.nKlns lio«M, far. and rtalun*... 
I)o« frosa Ntiloo*! Baoki (not r*-

**rv*as*nu).....   ... ._..._ 
DM from aeprovvd rawrv* afl*aU_ 
Bxobatt***s lor ol*arlac DO*a*M.». M«*. 
Note* oToiiMr NkUoeal Baaks_.  
Fractional pmp*r ourraoer, nlekcls

aiMt o*nU..........._......... ......_..
In H*.nk,vtii

i.l*U("S3

CHEW

TOBACCO

Y£9! GRAPC TOBACCO
la justa little sweeter than any of th« so-called sun-cured plug* 
made to imitate CICAPK, and they are mil imitations 

WHYT
because that rich, sweet flavor la peculiar to the g enoine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT \S MADE BY A. FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW

B. A. FBMBMBB TBBBCC* C*^, Mr   < <. f ft.

SUMMER BEI-TS. NECKWEAR. 
AND Al_l_ NEW NOVEL.TH

"40 Inch FiBiHih L»wnt **-10r rft-ead- IBo. The** Lawtit are exception* 
value*, being sheer and fine, worth double.

Beautiful Embroidered B- lt», 10 to BOc
The New Fritai Shrff Belt, all c-. lora, 23 and BOc
Paraaoli in the new Dreaden and Hemstitched effect*.  
Funs from Oo to S3 00.
Ribboni from 10 to 70o ft yard.
Duck Hats, Cap* and Tarns.

We have received today anew line of Summer Millinery. all up to- 
dftto shapes; new Flowen, Aigrette*, Ooqne Plumes, Ostrich Plume*.

Swiss, P. K. *nd Lies Cap* and Bonnets.
FashlonabU Drew Qooda in Cotton Voiles. French OrgandU-m, Floured 

Bilk Mulls, Chiffon SUk, While Crash. Colored Linens, etc . elo.

UOWEN
PtaM 370 TIE UP-TO-DATE MEHCHm OF UUSBURY Wl Tab Efp

"SURE-GO" Gasoline Engines

m *• -  

-Mr. J. J. Shenk, of Bmnswlok, 
Md., who for sixteen ye*rs past has
conducted the Brunswick Seminary, 
las retired from school work. For 
several days recently be was in this 
section prospecting and while among 

is purchased the Wm. P^Wafd prop- 
try on the Snow Hill road, about four 
lias from Salisbury. The price i»id 

The tract comprises 17 
Mr. B>mk .opeot* to 

on hi* new possxiron about 
1st

Kapnblloan malorl 
la the peat are 

il slfto* (he U<ht h*j 
Oft) the oorrupt bargain

  rftlltoeds. truMs and OOSB

 B*) BepBblioftB polltlolftM 
 BBilMnfti pmftil IB Hew 

BBk HfM to

food with U.M.Tr*a*- 
ar*r (t p*r otnt. o/elr*ulaUoe).__ IMOO

UAB1UTIBB. 
Capital Btook paid ln_... _^.
Hanlsa food 
UndiviM*4 praau. IMS *ip«ns«i u>9 

lag** paw.............................. ......
NaUoaalBank nou* ouuiandTuii.. 
Indlvtdnal d*po*lu .ahJ»<H to ehMk 
C*rua*d eb*ou_... ............ ._.__

>l*r'iob*«k* oai*uu>dtB|......._...
Trill i ,,..,, . ,

HUM or Uarrlaad, 
Wbn«,OM

I, Ooeaty of Wlaomtno, i

Do yoB nse  * atosslaaf IB treallig 
Nasal Oaterrh? T«*n you will aBpre- 
eiate Bly's Liquid Oreftm Balm, the 

ldeev qnlckest, surest remedy for 
this disseit. In all curative proper 
ties U U identical with th* solid 
Cream Balm which is so famous and 
so laooesafnl in overcoming Catarrh, 
Hay k*ever and cold In the head. 
There l » relief in the first  dash of 
spray upon the heated sensitive air 
passages. All druggists 76 oents, in- 
eluding spraying tube, or mailed by 
Bly Broa., 66 Warren Bt,. N. Y.

, .
bank, do lotoaMil/ iwwu thmt ili« above 
 tal*tu«nt U traeto la« bMtur my kuuwixl«« 
aad 0»IUf.

& K1MO WHITE, Ouhl»r.
riukMfltMd aad (worn to b*tor« m* ihu XM 

.
U.VICKKBa W1UTK,

Notary 
Ooaaacr- AUMI ;

JESta-
Dlr

PWS TUT MOW.

"TLn AmeHoftB chemist in tbeOttr 
of Mexico says that sugar of th* very

CTftde 
 J Uw

made fromth* 
Aeonspajiy

The SprlngflsM Farm kind. Pat 
your order now for June delivery.

L. W11AYLAMD.
WM. M. COOPEB, Hebron, Md. 

BftlWmry

EOQ», 
Itc. SLAUGHTER! CHICKBN5,aoc.

ave all lh« Utwt lmproT*m«al*-«r« n»rf»<rtl» bout over approved nlltrot with all ptrU 
A dlMI>LK. HKL1ABLB. DtlKABLK. B(5)NOMIl5AL aad. .

Kacta*. OearaaUod to develop tb* MXO«I honw-tx>w«r >l whloh ih.jr an> rmtMl. Ta« Kt 
Meii« reiiir st^rtal.H I*. L  . a. iaHsiary. D«ll*«r*d »l your lUUuo when iblppwl ftoaf 
ftvotor. W* aav« taempa  xhlbllloa b*r«.

Another Cut Prkcs Awful Low 
for fOURTCEN Days!

2O P*r C«nt.Cuton Mattings!
2O P«r C«nt. Cut on Clothing I

2O P«r C«nt.Cut on Whlto Shirts!

— ft'ri1 ' SELLING tim
Sugar...............4tc | Beet Croam Cheee«..12*o

OUPft, 8AUOXB8, BOWL8, DiaHBS, Ac. (DBOOBA.no W«BB), 
  1O

Ban on Sewing Machines, 111 and up N*w and heavy .stock Shots 
received. People end orders coming twenty and thirty mile* |o buy goods 
ftt our store.

AftwtftMT C*v tBBi  * ttfty-N*. I Tteeltty.

BIO STORE! BIO 5TOCK! LOWEST %ICB51

I. H. i DUIANY & SONS, mill •NO,

LW.6UNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

Mrs-G-W-TayioKs
[SPECIAL

tCOST 
SALE

July 5th 
And Ending July 15th

U« day. gal,,

UIT «. P-W^aylor,
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The Advertiser wlll'be jleMiJ to raesrve 
Itcma, sock u eoiMSSMata, weddings, 
partlst,taai and other a*ws ol personal IB- 
ierMt,*Ulith« aaiaes or UKMS ftnant tor 
thl» department. Ihe Items aboold bs Uv 
domd wlla £e dame and address # the 
•ender-aotax ftublleaUon. tat a* a matfav 

nod

&*•'&. Bennett, of Snow 
Hill. was la the oitj yceterdry.

— WANTED.— 60 boys and girls at
The Garden.

— A* jtmt noon for a can of Old 
Virginia Breakfaat Bo*. 4s.

— Bva?Btfaaahnand Rttey, of Snow
Bin,

6 orate par'd

fej ̂ Salisbury yeJtarday.

•on. Md,-
Non collars, 

Oodnaway A Wfl-

% —Clothing and" Mating at the 
you an willing.to..pay.- j Dnlany * 
Sons, Vnitland, Md. . ,'. •••. «; •

-MA J. ' W. MjsaVrslne, of Balti 
more, to viaManj her brother, Mr. A.
O. • an;

eirohner, of Baltimore, Is a 
Iflsaes Humphrey*, East

and Katharine 
in Baltimore

M. In 
Md..

! 11 n i M 11 ^

guest ef 
Chnreh

Margaret
Andereonjare visiting, 
and Peri Mar, Md.

—Ml* Edna Diaharooa * 
Baltimore and Owln'gs' Mills, 
this week. " ' '

—Miss Myra Waller left -Wednesday 
for a ten days visit to he» friend, Miss 
Helen Dlrlokaon, of BeflinJ

—Misss* Mallia and Alias imith are 
visiting aWr safesr, Mn. W. B. Smit 
ten, Manasfiaa, Va.

—Mnt Edward Bowdoin, of Oris- 
fleld. is the sroest of her mother, Mr*. 
Thaddens Dore, on William Street.

—Bead Mr*. O. W. Taylors Add 
on page 6. It will 
save yon money.

—Miss Carpenter,
was a guest of Mini Elisabeth Powell, 
North Division Street, this week,

—Mr. Blehard Oonway. of Wash- 
Inghton, D.'O., attended nis ststevs 
wedding In* Sallsburr tfaif week. .

—Mr. W. O. Oarer, of Philadelphia 
has acoepted a poslfloa wtth^tbe Blrok- 
heatt—ShockUy OA. '...- . *

—stlss Warren, or Onsjnebok, Va>,« 
is a tulst of Miss Mary L**.Ws|ts,
Oamdea Avaoue. . :•>. -

£ —Tho Presbyterian Lawn Party held 
£*i the sfsnse Thonday eveolngtclea*- 
«• ed fendsontis earnlniV—for its object.

-Mr*. M. H. Sounds visited Mr. 
and Mra. Wm. H. Britttngham, near 
Zion.

-LOBT—Gold pin set with opals 
and* pearls, having a medal of the 
Women'* Christian Association of ail- 
Tar and enamel attached. Bewvd if 
returned to the "Oaks."

-Messrs. W. P. and J. B. Dulany, 
of Philadelphia, and New York, re- 
snaotfYaly, have sold the L H. A. 
Dnlany farm . near Frultland for 
$0000.00.

-The Vew fork, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Bailroad will as usual sell 
excursion tickets thi* year on account 
of the 4th of July between all stations 
from Dulmar to Cape Charles.

-Mr. William Kelly Is early with 
his tweet oon. Mr. Harry Phillipa. 
of the Peninsula Hotel bought some 
of him Monday at the rate of 85 cents 
per doaen ear*.

-Mis* Ada Louise Soett, of Wioom- 
loo's oorps of public school teacher*, 
has been placed In charge of the 
children's playgrounds in BaltimcM 
oity daring the summer vacation.

-LOST—A heart shaped gold lock 
et with chain Thursday afternoon; 
June 81. Salisbury. Initials, L T. on 
locket. Beward if returned to Ad- 
re&lier offloe. .

-Mr. anoTMrs. W. P. Jackson, Miss 
Belle Jackson an* Master Newton 
Jackson are'touring iuBenshlie bill! 
in Mr. Jackson's new Darraoq. They 
may select a cottage for the summer 
near Lenox.

-LOST.—Thursday afternoon, June 
SBth. between 5 and 7 o'clock a small 
K. A. frateinity pin with a black 
enamel centre surrounded by dia 
monds and opals. Beward if retain 
ed to the Advertiser offloe at once.

—Mr. Ohas. Sndler died suddenly 
Thursday night at his father's home 
at Westorer. in Somerset County. He 
was a brother of Mrs. J. MoFadden 
Dick and Mrs. Harvey Morris, of this 
oity. " '

—President Shaw, of Kee Mar Ool 
lege was an entertaining caller at the

Mr. Shaw 
.wai most

interest you anl^ Advertiser offloe Monday.
most discerning men

—the Aabnry M. E. Ottnrch hat ar 
ranged to hold a series of Devotional 
Song Serrioes on Sunday*, evenings 
during the ssciptw months, begin 
ning at 8 o'clock-, continuing three 
quarters of an hour. Books will be 
provided so that all oan participate. 
Tomorrow night than will be a pa 
triotic Bong Service with appropriate 
address**.

—The Wm. J. 8t»hmCo,,Shipped88 
oar loads of strawberries the pact sea 
son, besides purchasing tt9,M6 quarts 
of oappad berries for preserving. They 
made the following dlsburaamenta:— 
Paid for picking 8»,MI qta, 141,000.00 
Paid for crates and baskete. 7.114.0* 
Paid for fertilisers 8,aJM» 
Paid to growers for 88*, MB qt 84.oW«

Total axpandltniM •BB.167.M 
The Btaton Oo.. an the heariest 

shippers on the Penlnsaia.
—Mr. Oranville B. Hambnry died 

at the age of thirty-six, Tburrday 
nlgbt at 10.56 o'clock, of tbheroaloats 
with . which be had been afflicted tor 
•even! years, having recently been 
oompelled to relinquish his work in 
the County Treanrer'a offloe owing to 
failing health. He was a young man 
of excellent qualities and well esteem 
ed. A widow, who was s Miss Fooks, 
and one child survive him. The 
burial will take place Saturday after 
noon at 4 o'clock at Panon's Ceme 
tery after services at the home on 
Division street.

—Sheriff Bradley sent two of the al 
leged safeblowera.who have been con 
fined la jail here for several weeks, 
Frank Smith, alias "Specs." and 
Robert Taylor alias John Pennel to 
the Princess Anoe jail Friday and 
bad them confined in a double cage 
oell for cafe keeping. He discovered 
Friday morning that they had sawed 
the look off the care door In their oell 
this beta* the second attempt to es 
cape they have made within the last 
two weeks The saw was found sew- 
ed in a false pocket In the seam of 
his right tronser leg.

—The uiiuerslgned merchant* of 
Salisbury will close their places of 
business the entire day on July 4th: 
R. E. Powell * Oo., Blrokhead- 
Shockley Oo., Turner Bros. Oo., Mo-

BOLGUNQ'S SEEDS $6.00 IN GOLD
Par the Largest ami Mo*t Perfect 
Tarnlp trow* from Botgtano'a Saad

ib- wc< * '* 
!*2l Ftat Tnmlp-pkt. Be, Vlb. Mo, X Ib.

IM. •M'UMt

, AND ALL OTHER LEADING VARIETIES.
•end for Special TTTBNIP 8KKD CIRCULAR and TEN FBI*.

PKBUICM COUPONS.
Baltimore, Md., ow, B" - 

wit* thank* the Gold_. J. BOUHAVO * Bow, Bal 
rledn wiU thanks " 
Sefliwrt shaped s

Mtb,M«.
I aoknowtodn>withthank» the Gold PrUa which you otmrttot 
g»ylagtteBiie«t shaped sod largest Turalp from roar Turnip 
Seed.. The tarolp whfch I not you •Hiamred 1 foot »X Inches 
uotreeji3srenoa,»lDeheilndlaBetor.M Inches In depUuaBd 

• and IIH oaaoea. This want through a very
^^""TrS^s^SSkMat

J. BOLQIANO 4, SON .Pratli light Sis., Baltimore
•For Merchants saUta* Bolglano's Turnip w« hare nnethlnt BpaolaL Writs « about It.

WE ARE
/A/ THE ELECTRIC <£ MACHlM 

BU8INE33-

PRACTICAL.
;; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We cany 

in stock a full line of ^Electrical, Machine * 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
8ALI8BUBT, P. A. OKIBR * SON. MABYLAJnX

 I>T. j. o. LI*

of Wilmlngton. faTorably impressed with Balisbury— 
its preaent and future. 
. — Mirt Mamie. Woodcock, gave 
garden party to a number other 
friends, yesterday afternoon Vn honor 
of Miss Elisabeth Tltlow, who -U 
vUltlrin at .the nome of* Dr. and Mr*. 
Ix W.". Morris. "»*"'•

—Mr. Qordon Stewart, of Aasr'Sal 
isbury' and Mis* Bltaabtth.D.-Oarvy, 
of 81* inTQr Street, ;tWf .ci*y ,wen 
manCed af^he •bride's bom^bi. the 
prssenoe of the'fanjlly^ Imv *9>, nj 
Bev. W.,B. Phillipa..

-Ta* tattd asBttut •paid-hy'llf* In 
Mranoe oo%paniea in Marytend dnr 
In* 1?0a. was »T,80a,«e«,00. *f which

Qnat Ohi«f

»i I M 11 ml

of Bywords of the Bed }Ce« of Mary 
land, wa*4n Ballsbnry yesterday.

I -Mr. Walter -OUharoorf; after a 
cruise andMDjowmanmnd Wes.t Point, 
Va.

Ororey o> Oo. , Lacy Th^ronghgood, 
Keunerly A Mltehell, Ulman Sons, 
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co. , Nock 
Brothers, H. L. Sterling. H. 8. Todd 
A Oa, B. L. Oillis A Son. Mrs. Q. 
W.-Taylor, L. W. Onnby Oa Beetn- 
niM Jnly Bth the abore stores will 
elose «aoh day at • p. m. ecnept Sat- '

-Mr W.m Phtllpm,' of Phillips 
Bros, bovgnj.tw* oar load* of corn in'

PvneU, of
Bnow VQlk waft ragktered «| tha Pan 
ianUa Bobri, yattertay. ! • '^ '

—The maaaben W <Srity M. IV 
Ohtiroh will hold a festlTal oa flatar- 

' day afternoon and evening, June M, 
PnbllotMrdlally invited.

ntrjafrr"'- Windsor, Catharine 
BasBeSf.Kate Darby, and Anale Bl- 
llngiworth spent part of JNU week 
With Miss "Bertha Nelson,

•Poooavol* City received K4O.OO Sal 
Ulmry H.BOa.00, Snow Hll> 418, IM. 
Oriaftald, tUMOTOO. Bastoa |B,OOO.QO,

'—Mr. Hlsals9, |be procaUseat slate 
•f Ml Joy. Pa., is now In Poco-

•toke, Md.. for thre* weeks, slating 
the iHMee of Mr. J. K. Powell 
be win go to BBOW Hill to

Mae. new home of Mr. Oaoar 
Paraell, now in ooarse of erection.

—Mr, Baatpal R. DooglaM gave a 
^ birthday party on.th* yJbht Holland 
to a nnmber Of friend* Tuesday after 
noon. The party left Salisbury about 
4 o'olook and returned late in the 
evening. Sapper waa earred at Mt. 
•Vtroon. C i the return a festive stop 
was made at Qnan'Uoo, followed by 
UghK refreahsaenta. Aboard wen: 
The Miseee Wade, Misses Mary Lee 
Whit*/ Amy Warren, Mary Houston, 
Bessie Trader, Annie Dashiall, Nan- 
nott Douherty. Jnlla DashlelL 
Messrs. .Waller Hemphrers, J. Cleve 
land White, Mark Cooper, W. . T. 
Johnson, .X}; F. Holland, Arley Oarey.

—Miss Sarah Jane White, widow of 
the 'late Oapi. Noah White, died Bat-

( nrday noon, at the'homeof her grand 
son, Mr. Wdh W. White. In Salisbury 
at the age of 68. She Is survived by 

„„„_„ ___ __,,..„„ __,_, two children Mrs. Joseph Restein of

ll»rn§ wlib all patu 
.1, and ruWKHrtTL 
- ar* raUd. TW *K 
a wheo U>lpp*d (toes

• J

—Mr. Wai. Morris Is home from St. 
John's Cullesre, flnnagfills. where he 
graduated this year, winning the hon 
or of third Ui class of H4. . ,

—Miss Mary La* Whit* gat* a mus- 
loale, Monday evanlng In honor of her 
guest*. Misses Wade, o f K 
and Miss Warren, of •Virginia...

—Mr*, a Klna Whit* and'lit U* 
daughter. Iris, are In Somerset thin 
we«k at Tnll's Corner,rlsitlng at the 
homestead.

—If your sewlni machine is to nood 
of repair* call on or write W. H. Bar- 
rigan. machinist, at BOB B. Division 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

—Arrangements an being made to 
bold a tennis tournament her* on the 
third and fourth of Jalr, nest Tues 
day and Wednesday.

—A large party of WloonUeo Bdm- 
oaton attended the fltate Teachen* As-' 
soulatloo Kt Oeean Oity Wedneeeay to 
Friday.

—Mrs, O. H. Ward. Ml« Helen 
bliii and Ml** KltaabMh Hndeoa, of 
Asbary Park. V. Ji, an vialtinsT ral- 
aUves and friends h*r«.

—No ears went eaet on the B. O. di 
A. Rait road Wednesday owing to a big 
waehoat about a mile east of Kl-

sa U« dsjs ouly, 
llbboDa.

isu)w oosyr.
>w UaU that W«M

• -Mr. Marion T. JolUMoa. of Masea- 
waago, and Miss Kthel Boston, of 
Newark, wer* married Wednesday In
•vwen M. B. Chnroh.

—The Young Womans Miseionary 
Olrole will hold a lawn party on the 
lawn of Profeesor Skinner on William 
Street, Tuesday evening, July ft, 1904.

—Mr. John B. Blemoas. now with 
the North Amerloan. Philadelphia, 
spent Hatarday and Sunday with Dr. 

t e-d Mm r M. SlemoM.
—LOST—Blank eeeter dog aswwer- 

of "Bam." Beward If 
»* Many Tajlor, BaUeemry. 

Md
—Mr. qamaa Marrall. lately «f

ling tonaiM

In this city. Miss Minnie-Nelson will 
have charge of books and accounts. 
Miss Mamie Phipp* will accept a po 
sition In the operating department.

—Messrs. Byrd and Bowen, Brokers, 
have opened an offloe at 116 Main 
Street. Williams Building. Salisbury, 
with direct Western Union wires in 
their offloe and quotations every 18 
minutes. They deal In stocks, grain 
and cotton. ' ' > '

—Mr. Ro'wt Stewart, for many 
yean a prominent oitisen of Alien, 
~ app* District, <Ut<d at his home 

i Monday afternoon, aged TV 
jtar*. The deceased leaves a widow, 
who la a sister of Mr. John Disha- 
roon, of this oity. four daughters and 
one son.

—The estimate of the lower Dela 
ware output places the arose receipt* 
from the strawberry bnslneu at $800,- 
000 although this does not Include the 
berries shipped from the smaller sta 
tions or by steamboat Iron the bay 
shon towns.

—An interesting and exciting eon- 
test Is going on her* to secure a free 
scholarship in the Eastern Hbore Col- 
leg* offered bv The Palm Garden. 
Each customer at thi Oarden is al 
lowed oat vote with each five oent 
pnrchaaa, and when the ootitesl closes 
on July IS, th* boy or girl bavlug re 
ceived the highest number of vote* 
will ha awarded,th* scholarship.

—The School Board baa at Its dis 
posal one free •onolarehtp at HI 
John's Oollo(re, Annapolis, male only.
—ereral at the Htat« Normal School* In 
Baltimore, Ohestertown and Froet- 
barg. either MX. and one at the Mary 

1 Institute, either sex. Applica 
tion for any nf these positions m»*t 
AS mad* to the School Board «• 
before July 18.

—Kstlsaataa place the returns trosa 
the strawberry crop In Wioomleo 
county thU season at 8400,000 to 8000, 
000. Tb« crop was abort but price* 
wen high Uie greater part of tbe saa- 
son. and Belted the grower* more 
money peraaaa than U there had 
beta a full crop.

—TB» following ssatnbsis of Baits* 
bury Oo, Va UO. D. A, M. attended 
the 6Mh AniM*. isssloaj of Maryland 
In Baltimore)- J. & Jarataa' B*f*. 
J. D. Oea**ltr. 1. O. Bri

Gape Churle* Va. and Mr. Oharle* 
White of PlatUtmrg V. T. She learw 
a tiifor Mn. KUmbetb Adaait of Sal 
isbury, tlx (Tread children and one 
great grand fohlld. Funeral eerrloei 
were held Moodaj afternoon at the 
noote of Mr. W. W. Walla. oowJnoted 
by Ber. W. 8. Beifart, D. D.. 
Her. W. 8. Pkllllpa. The remain* 
were Interred in PanoM oeoMtery

—Mlai Oarrie Oleta Ad*to«, who 
ha* been with the Telephone Company 
for orer «U yean, and been manager 
of the SalUbory Ssohange of the Dia 
mond State Telephone On., for font 
year*, baa resigned her poeitton. Mlee 
tfainle Adkin*. who ha* been with 
the Company M long dliUoon operator 
for tb* pact HTK yean. ba« aleo re 
signed. This will Uke affect Jaly I. 
MiM Era IWimbrow. who ha^beea 
with the Diamond But* -Telephone 
Co.. for over two yean, baa resigned 
her position. Miss Wlmbrow was 
one of the swiftest operator*. It 
will he leaned with maoh re 
gret that theee ladle* have rellnqaUh- 
ed their positions with the Telephone 
Oa. They rendered most efficient eer- 
rloe and gare satUfaotlon to the pa 
trons of the Company here..

NO JUGGLING WITH 
PRICES HERE,

A store that has two prices is worse 
than a store that does a big credit busi 
ness, and a store that does a credit busi 
ness is as bad as a store that charges 
twice what an article is worth. We do 
neither. ONE FRIOE RULES HERE, 
and all are treated alifee.

Summer furnishing*—Ready Opportunities
will please you this year. Suitings are 
cool and comfortable. The*styles here 
are becoming and fashionable, and good 
money goes a long way toward making a 
handsome appearance when spent with 
us. Our selections should please you. We ' 
bought them for that purpose. - i 

.If you are not a customer, see if you ; 
you cannot save by becoming one. Our 
clothing is made better, and therefore fits 
better, than any we have seen in Salis 
bury, at any price*

Men's Imported Madras Shirts, refular one-
drtlar valuta .................................... 59c

Men's 50c Bdt» at.................................. 25c
Men's $3 Straw Hats for....................^....$2.00
four-ply linen CaMara, with five-ply Bnen 

edfes,ini quarter sizes ;aM the latest
shapes.................................. .....2 for 25c

Men's Mparate Trousers, special; from $2 to $6
Men's $1 Underwear, white, Mne, pMt and

tan; per pair................................... 85c

Nock Brothers
*

Salisbury, Md. |
IMt8IMMMIMI*

W A NTE D

5000 Strawberry Pickers
DICKERSON S MTE'S SHOE STORE

where you can pick a pair of shoes that look right,
feel right, and last but not least,

the price is right

Ladies' White Canvas iPumps. • 
Ladies' White Canvas Ties. 
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords. 
Patent Leather Pumps, Ties and Oxfords. 
Gun Metal Pumps, Ties and Oxfords. 
Children's Patent Leather Oxfords and Ties. 
Children's Gun Metal Oxfords. 
Children's White Canvas Oxfords and Ties. 
Men's Patent Leather Shoes. 
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords. 
Men's White Canvas Oxfords. 
Men's Tan Shoes and Oxfords.

TfOU WANT TO SEE OUR. LINE BEFORE BUYING.

Dickerson & Whiti
I Swxetton to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. \

•y Co« 
i* beck

XMMMIM88 IMMI

no 
vautfon.

If you Mtd 
ttrength to*

Scott's Emulsion
rammer «s in winter.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

la .ffwi Maf 91, 1M*.

TMini will l«av« BaUebtry a* followa,—

fhll«ulpt>U ud W.w rurk. lua, 7 Ji A.

lUt A.

Lacy Thoroughgood and James 
Thoroughgood Sell More Oollars 

| Than Every Store In Salisbury 
s> Put Together. «* •* *
I

I
I
S$ 

I

I
I 
I

Do Vo«r 6v« Or fKad flclH ?
ToaoanoolaoaUnM lor imf 
fan.

Isetf Hr "Tk» lie tut Ns Cam"

R. E. POWELL
0m

W« carry oon*UnUy in itook ntver leaf than one tbooaand 
dollar*' worth of Uoen Collars, We handle tho Arrow brand 
axolnamlr. These collars are four-ply linon, back and front. 
We have eterj htight in turn-down, and every styles We have 
Piccadilly, four hctighU. We have every popular collar that 
they make. They tell for $1.50 a deaen, two for 86 oenU, one 
for 15 cent*. No natter what kind of a collar yon want, we 
have ft. N'o matUr what siae you want, we have it We are 
the largest raUilrrs of linen dollar* on the East«rn Bhore of 
Maryland. 4»Hfa »/  the eioluaive aftnU for Monarch ShirU 
M well M Arrow brand Oollars.

i 
I

James Thorpughgood.|

DQ YOUR FEET 
CAUSE YOU 
TROUBLE?

There is hardly a person but 
is troubled with corns, bull 
ions, or feet that perspire, ache 
or burn* * .

Bad-fitting and improper 
shoes cause these conditions.

A sure cure is good-fitting, 
comfortable shoes the kind we* 
sell. Besides, they are in up- 
to-date shapes and cheap.

Prices from 50c|to $4.00.

R. E. Powell &
SALISBURY, MD.
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NISI.
Treasurer of Wloom- 

tjr and State at Maryland, 
lWtor of Sure aad Oonntr 
for wild Wioomloo Oottnty,

r Vsttti 
Wi

In the Circuit Otmrt 
ioo Oottntr and State 

Maw«hTern. 19O1.

IRBA8, «a certain Jesse D.

BABIES' INDOOR' R&OQCDeV

Treasmrar of Wioomloo Oonatr, 
j State of Maryland, and OoUeo- 
t»t»se aad County Taxes for said 

'W Ooanty, has reported to the 
Oonrt for said Wioomioo 

j, sates of certain properties sifc- 
ia said Wioomioo Oonnty to 

/aad pay said State and County 
I for the year 1906, due, in arrears 

M. mads by him as follows: 
that pieoe or parcel of 

together with improvements 
_ . , sttaatad In Bharptown Bleo- 
§p District, abont one mils easterly 
E'tto ooanty road leading from 

' ' i Methodist Protestant Church 
. known as part of "Tar- 

I Attitton," containing one acre 
*£, more of !ets. assessed in the 

[ year 1908 to Jefferson Hubbard. 
v H. Walton, pnrohaser. 
All that pieoe or parcel of 

together with improvements 
, sitnated in Nantiooke Eleo- 

I District, known as a part of the 
• Land," containing one acre 
more or less, assessed in the 

at TSarl9» to Soott Nutter. Elmer 
''Walton, perohaser.

All that pieoe or parcel of 
\ together with improvements 
s. sitnated in Pittabnrg Kleo- 

on the Delaware .Line, 
one hundred and ninety 

of land, more or less, as- 
in the said year 1908 to J. 
i Hall. Elmer EL Walton, par- 

All that pieoe or parcel of 
together with improvements 

. sitnated In Parson's Klec- 
i Dtatriot on-the road leading from 

I Methodist BpiMOpal Church 
italning one hundred 
res of land, more or 

I la (fie said year 1906 to 
I B. PaanewelL Blmer H. Wal-

Made of Pretty Flannels aad Sates 
Hie Lordship from Golds.

A dainty little Jacket U shown la 
the Illustration. The Jackets are use 
ful to protect the babies from 
draughts, which occur even In th« 
most carefully arranged nnrseryles.

The aacques are aU made of the 
finest white French flannel and trim 
med with a little hand work In 
fancy sUtohlnc or embroidery. Flan 
nel U really the dalntleit material for 
the little sacques and the moat dur 
able, although some are made of 
white silk and lined with thin flan 
nel. There are also saoaaea In pale 
blue aad pale pink, but these are 
not In the beet taste. White 1s con 
sidered the most correct thine, al 
though If a baby possesses a large 
wardrobe It Is not oat of plaee to

Cotlarless Jacket with embroidery.

^avc one or two pale colored sacques 
among a docen the rest of which are 
white.

The moet beautiful embroidery, 
ult'-ouRh always that which Is light 
In denlRn and simple In effect. U 
med to ornament some of the little 
ttanncl Jackets. The embroidery 
..-.ay be all In white, but It Is quite 
In good taste to have pale blue or 
pale pink used.'

One Yean Expenses Doubk the 
Value Country's Gold Output
LONDON RUN CHEAPER
Salaries

ey Spent tor Otvte 
Pay for Man? Vsdsval Depart 

Load of Interest.

the aaid Jew* D. 
TNeenmr ae aforesaid, and 

_ as aforesaid, has reported 
tf the aforesaid sales, together 

t th« prooaedlms ted in relation 
~ *o this Court; and whereas, 

i report, it appear* that the 
M of tew in relation thereto 

, bee* ftirriirll'ri with. 
>W THKUETORK, it is ordered 

I Mtfc siay of Jane la the year nine- 
taadred aad six, by the Olr- 

l Ooart for Mid Wioomioo Ooaaty, 
kiss of the amid proper- 

___. in these uiucaerllini 
I Jistrlbvtioa of tie rands in

• arising boas Mid M 
_._. _ reported by the MM Jeeee 
. fttoa. Tisaserer ae aforeeaid, and 

asesr oT State andOoanty Tans 
r S*M Wlaoamioo County. aatboriMd 
iMsT to awaka said sales, be ratified 

Ussoaahetotbeooav 
ahown oo or before 

day of September next; pro- 
I • eopy of this order, warninjc 

MM interested In aaid real es- 
> to aad appear in thU Court 
befan the 16th day of Aagast 

, to show oaas*, if any they have, 
ahonld not be ratified 
be inaarted la

•ewspaner published la
Oooaly four raooeaalTe 

to let day of Aujrast

To Obtain Clear Scraps.
A rood stock with the right pro- 

ior!!on of the different seasonings 
,,.ny be made as follows: Take five 
o- fix pounds of beet bones and two 
..o tnds of veal bones, and place In a 
rl*»i*an with cold water enough to 
cover. Bring this slowly to a boll, 
removing the scum as It rises, but 
'.raring the fat on the stock. Put into 
s \»lre net two carrots, half of a 
tllccd rartnlp. a good sited pkice of 
(•• 'iTy, four large or six small onions. 
Into one of which four cloves have 
ho?n stuck, and a bunch of herbs. 
Add a good pinch of salt and a 
«; rlnkllDK of ;>cpr>er, let the slock 
loll tip tor a moiiiant and then sim 
mer gently, without actually boiling
r» four hours. Then strain og 

t.trough a fine sieve and put away to 
coo', la an earthenware dish. When 
quite coiU uia fat should be skimmed 
off.

An important point, to 
In making this stock la 
\tgctahtos should he 
soon as they are thoroughly dooa, tor 
If left In, they will absorb the flavor 
of the soup, leaving It instpld. aaA 
anot.ier equally important tact la 
that If the stock boOs haid the liquid 
will evaporate and the portion thai 
remains will be strong aad gluey aad 
dark la color.

that the

Bt Of
I to be eifhay six dollar* 8M.oa 

OH AS. F. HOLLAND.
JA. TOADVI»?. Olerk.

Urn on hta

ersPills Ayer'8 PllU. Aycr'» Pills. 
Aver't Pill*. Keep uyinc 
this over ud over tgiln. 
Tbe best laxative.

•oostacbe or beard
brwwv «r ridi black ? Use BUGUMoHAM'S DYE

FLORIST

find CHOICE PIJUJT8, CUT FLOWKR8,sic. 
to the Dasatfeaigna matlt for special occasions. Decorations 
tag corpora/ (or Weddings, Festivals, etc.

Ballsbary aad rlsewaers with a good

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
aseolatelv pur* oream ead milk. For PICNIC8. FESTIVALS. 

MUDCTlrlOH, aad all outdoor affairs, etc.. sead for ths Kls«jr loe-Crtam. 
i desiring so ord*r by telephone will pi sees oall ap No. 804. aad 

t'wiU be take* aad gl«ea proaipi eMealloa.
LAESfrraasT,

SAUBBOBY, MD304. H4 p. EjL2-EY«

What New Tork Is speadac this 
year on local gorernment to donhht 
the value ot all the an* gold 
duced In the eomatry. tt Is 
dent to hnlld all the projeeted fortt- 
flcaUons, maintain the enlarged 
army, support the legislative. Judi 
cial and executive departments of 
the federal establishment and hav* 
enough left to bay the Danish West 
Indies, says B. D. North, director oi 
Ajnerlosa census, U» the Hew Tork 
Herald.

It costs to ran this etty nearly 
three times what tt costs to ran Lon 
don, notwithstanding that London 
has a third more people. No city la 
this country Is so expensive to oper 
ate, per capita, except Boston.

In preparing statistics of Ameri 
can cities, he remarked that the per 
capita cost of gorarnmeat was 
greater In larger than In small ctt- 
les. If that were true, comparison of 
p*r capita cost would have no raloe. 
His own calculations show that tt 
la only In the case of New Tork that 
there prevails such a paradox or 
that the more people a community 
has the more each member must pay 
for living In It.

On the one hand there Is Boston. 
With about a sixth of New Tork's 
population Boston people pay for 
certain services twice what a New 
Tork cltlsen does. On the other 
hand, there are Chicago. London. 
Philadelphia and Toklo. All are 
cities of the first class, aad every 
one operates Its departments at coo* 
sldnrably less for each Inhabitant 
'.ban New York does. The excuse 
that\New Tork Is new does not ac 
count for the difference. It Is not 
much newer than Toklo and a great 
deal older than Chicago.

New Tork salaries generally were 
about five-eighths ot the budget be 
fore they were Jacked up In 1906 as 
a campaign preliminary. Now they 
must be three-quarters, notwith 
standing that the budget has been 
meantime Increased ft,000,000. It 
takes no more money to govern Lon 
don than New Tork pays In salaries, 
yet Ixmdon Is fully one-third larger. 

New Tork would make only two 
Chlcagos. but our total expenses are 
four times greater. Chicago's public 
safely service costs a mere I9S.71I, 
to our |1,108.»7J. Her highways 
and sanitation are maintained for 
I1.8&7.61&. while we, with only 
twice her population and a smaller 
territory, expend on these depart 
ments $11.647. SSB.

There are suspicious differences la 
the relative cost of policemen, fire 
men and executive offices. What con 
stitutes the mayoralty office In the 
two first cities of America Is put 
down as coating:—

New Tork. 1113.081, of which 
1171.14* Is for salaries; Chicago. 
$»7,84«. of which the salary part Is 
tCl.Il*.

New Tork would make only five 
Olasgows, but that city, which has 
been studied as a model by all recent 
municipal reformers, gets along 
with what we pay Commissioner 
Woodbnry Just for'cleanlng slreota. 
la- other words, a municipality one- 
fifth our site so conducts Itself as to 
be regarded as a criterion without 
spending one-twelfth the money.

Interest on the city debt ls no 
small part of the dty expenses. 
Nearly one-seventh of the direct la- 
come of the city In l»0t or tl6.lt*,- 
116. are for the payment ot Interest. 
For the payment of Interest on bonds 
Issued during the year and for the 
payment of the principal and inter 
est of short term revenue bonds 
which the city Is compelled to Issue 
In anticipation of the receipt of taxes 
$6,•••.100 more Is required. The 
redemption of email bond 
made In the outlying districts of the 
City before consolidation will bring 
this total up to $7,410.991. For the 
payment of Instalments on tha^other 
bond* the sum of |6,11*,1*> Is eet 
aside. 80 there Is an expenditure ol 
about $28.000,000 for the payment 
of Interest sad Instalments on the 
principal of the city debt, to be 
raised from taxation. 
! On population baits the cost ot 
government In 1103 was f 18.71 each 
person. In 1905 It was 129.09 each 
person. These calculations do not 
take In the Interest on bond Issues 
for public Improvements or tor an 
ticipating the collection of taxes, 
which would swell the figures a lot. 
Taking a longer period. It Is found 
thst la the first year of consolidation 
the per capita cost was til.81. while 
for 1»0» the allowed per capita ap 
propriation was til.09; otherwise, 
an Increase for each person of |l 10 
tor this current year over what It 
was for eight years ago.

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!1'
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" *ave, 

not t^e little help that the doctor's prescription* give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That to what 
Rbeumaclde doe* Rheumatism Is caused by an excess of 
uric acid In the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 

.a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that It builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS SK1™ BLOOD.
is again »tOoe 
there for the b
knows all aboi 
torily, and deli

Tbe ireit:
JSVJJt.COHf.POH

IBS
I Also ••Spsdflc for sll otber'D(e*MS*s 
I aristae frossi Impurities of tk* BUod.

AT 7HE JOINTS FROM JH[ //VS/££

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the 

Imtect scientific discoveries. At. the ume time It cures
RhetunatlsinTIt sweeps out 

CURED APTBM i S3 TEAMS. ' of the Wood the fcrms of
Baltimore, Dee. 10th.

OIRCCTIONV.
rtw«> Uss*eMMi te a mm
f ssMMV M*4 9A VVMIflM

BOBB1TT CHEMICAL CO.
eeis

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.

•HAKE THE BOTTLE.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians tratfrotoo relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. But bearing of 
RHEUMAClbE, I decided to gjwit atrial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thinks to thia 
wfcderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a " new lease oo life." Every vestige 
of the disease has been driven from my system. 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,
1801 ]amea St, Baltimore,

a-sesate eettia sad aeeUetFWU 
Mre« sene! llwe estrts far aestafls

all other blood - diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Qrippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

VOUM OHUOOiar nCLLS) IT.

BQBBITT CHEMICAL

We have • 
eerve you. W^ 
are extremely 
famous fried C 
the standard a 
Fish, Chicken 
surely plraap J 
Bons. New 24

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion I

COMPOUND *
HOT A CURE-ALL, bat a faaraateed ragssey far stesuoh fcroables oaly, aad eas wfcldi isvsr 

falls whsra directions an followed. '
Na matter what your experience with othsr remedies has been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 

CUM TOO. It is the very latest discovered fsnanla far ths curs of Iaui|c«etion and Dyspepsia, sad 
will sffcot a cure where oldrr reraedi«s have fsil«4, because Ik is the rssalt of smodsra research, of 
which old remedies cannot boast.

SOLD

Manufaoturetf Only ay THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMILTON, VA.
Writ* far Ctr.eUrm e*4 V«*U»aee4ele.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ^
•ot.ii A^S) *air«)wsrsnrs>n!n SIT ISP w • i

<•:*-—

JUST RECEIVED!!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, Ac. These are of the Tory 
latest strle and finish. They cannot 
be exoeljed for the price.

WeT also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

e carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
. _ Jcles. Can repair and paint your 
old ones to look like new. Give ns 
a oall. ___

5EABREA5E BR06.,'
Mardeta Spring*, (larylsuid.

OCBAJVFRO 
WALK. CE 
ROOMS Ot 
VIEW FR(

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

DA«ilu CalAlunaaoy oaiety SEVEN BLADES.

Write as today. Let ns send you the razor and blades. All you send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the rasor on* week; if found satisfactory,  '< *'; 
send ua the balance, $1.26, and the rasor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the rasor, " - 
and we will send your 26 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right You take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When Bending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDHBSS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1£17 E. Chase St.. Baltimore, Md.

BASKET PLANT
well equipped, situated in extensive 
fruit growing section plenty of 
timber for sale. Will sell whole in 
terest or part interest to the right 

Notify
S. Q. JOHNSON,

Salisbury, Md. 
—Or-

simniNs npo. co,
Farmington, Del.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man 

ufacturing company; steady employ 
ment; good wages. Address

F». O. BOX «T«.

MMMIMMMMMMMMI

If Voci W«nt tHe> ••stt Metturnss. tttilp Vour

STRAWBERRIES
TH rou ar,rt|tH <

of M»ryla»
sB RrocJuoe* 

to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
F»ROVIDsTNGI R. I.

IMIIMIMMMMMMK

The Washington Life Ins. Go.
VORK, IM. V.

.
these riatee with the rates of other companies. If favorable 

 ^ to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

Annual Premium-
U 44

IHTORE DOLLAR-STRETCHING STORE
H. L. BTKRLINO, Manager

LEMMERT
READWO-WEM

ilOTHES

IIMMM'

A* new deptiimont where 
parunUi will find pre-emi 
nent wttiufactiOn ioMtouring 
individualized eiothing for 
the boys and young men. 

doty*rt snd upward.

1O-12-14 E. Fayette St. 
Baltimore, Md.

sHHilHfl

•niton of Turkry'i Pete. ' 
Tk>a Buluo of Turkey has a treat 

collection ot eanmrlM. He ehoeees 
them by the lenxlh of time they sing 
without stopping. Hocently he paid a 
very high price for an English ca 
nary, which sang wltbtmt a stop for 
It sBtaatas by the Bu I tax's watt*.

"The store that has reduced prices; on men'n, young 
men's and hoys' suits." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this.

10-Sll Continental Trvtt 
Bviiding, Baltimore. Ma.

liondoa's Vrg«t«rUaa. 
Ixiadoo has vsi;«urUas who go te 

the eitreme of refuing to wear shoes 
that have the "animal taint" of 
Irt'.hrr. They wear shoes made ot 
rubber, caavsn sod "bright Amert-

Te
•omo housekeeper* have thtlr 

earpeu wiped osT whll* on the Boor 
with a eloia wrung out of warm wa 
ter with whtoh a HtUe ammonia has 
been mlaed. Tbe water must be 
e»aaced often The colors of a light 
Aamloster or any other heavy pile 
«arpet will brighter wonderfully sf 
tsr this treatmeat. One boiiMkecp 
sr has all her heavy earp«U scruh 
bed va the floor. wHb pleaty of 
• nl warm water.

'/•*•* .fr+m J3.98 1» 9.98

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
We will sell you a salt made to order and OOABANTKE a Bt. The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, of New Tork, are the makers. Prices 118 to 8Q.

Shoes and Oxfords.
Misses* aad Children's White Canvas Shoes, half heels, the season's newest 

shapes; all lisas, trom Avs to two. Well worth one dollar. They will 
be marked at.................. ..............................:............... ........ TO, 60 and Mo

Men's and Women's Oxfotds, guaranteed, at........................... ......... .........$l

Women's Ribbed Tests.
Low neck, sUsvslss*. with deep laoe yokes, also some plaint finished with 

silk; tope In neck aad armholea. lUgular pries tttc; our price.......1 an lOo

Balbriggon Underwear.
MBlfB-All shades sssalaptfma. Bsgalar prleM W sad Mo> osv arises at

r—————— ,...,.,......,«......*..,..,v ......^......,.....^...,...Tr,glBp4 ill
kjsst araweq* to mslca, Osod valae a*..,.,N;

Age* 3» Ve»s»r». Ordinary 
LNs.'

-Participating. .......... .$84.28
Non-Participating...... 21.59

ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

-PaJtsMat

$83.77 
29.78

20-Year

$46.63 
48.51

INSLEY BROTHERS,
106 Sovtli /XvMon Strltt, 

Salisbury, Aid.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let Wtadom turn your •!•*• to our l*i«« and choice Msortannt of 
everythlo« and anything to wear. We have been to the wholesale 
SHrkeU and culled Uw beat, and an now abowlnr b«e,uUrul models 
of latest ityIM. ahadei ami comblnaUoua In

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists,
at prtoes tatt will tempt ^e iaoit|MoDoialaU pun*. Our line of

Men's OotMns and rumishiafs
Is equally worth while »wli>c. U embraces all that U beat In right 
thlncs to wear, with very toweat prlooa. A oall wUl ooavlnoe you • 
thst wt. «•» r**se your wtts, huaoaut. iweefhesrt, self and pocket-

W. W. URHORE i DO.,
WHITE HAVEN, MO.
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Ocean City
SEASON iooe 

Maryland's FamousIBeach-Where to Go

Lunch Room and Ice Cream
JQSEHP SCHAEFER, 

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer
is agab at Ooean City for tbe season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, loe Cream, etc. Bohsafer 
knows all about tbe bakery basinets and' he will do yonr h*Jri?ig satisfac 
torily, and deliver your orders promytly. Leave your orders with nw.

<

loe Cream and Lunches) Served

\ from my establishment on Baltimore Arcane, opposite tbe Atlantic Hotel

QUALITY AND RCFRESHMOT IN 
EACH PLATE AND PACKAGE.

Joseph Schaefer Ocean Gty, Md.

TUB tDKAXi sUk'lTNU

Purnlshiags Ate Arraasjed tt KN 
gort Comfort for OecupsMP.

Morris gave the following Jp*crlB- 
Uon of a sltUng room that wi* Ideal, 
according to his opinion: ;/

des the table that/lHll keep 
then yon work 

Lhe chairs that you can 
the good floor, and

rhich^an be bundl 
room In two minutes, 
a bookcase with a 
In It, a bench that

BEST TME TO GET WELL. 

Al Pitas Gar Be Drives OK Of The

nit. a 
iponra cupboard

unless either 
enpboard be 
paintings or 
engravings on 
wall Itself 
some bean 

"Then a 
as, unlike 
mean 
plasi 
orname:

or the 
beautiful wtta

pastures
walls, or she tae 
ornamented with 
restful pattern, 

two, sad (replaces 
ble to the modern 

and showy affairs, 
nt with wretched sham 

trtfmpery of cast Iron sad
polished steel offensive to 

s nuisance to clean.
necessaries—unless we 

Islcal and need a piano, la 
as far as beauty Is con- 

we are In s bad way—we can 
• little without troubling our- 

and hindering our work, our 
ght, and our rest."

FASHION'S MAKDATB.

Conncit's Restaurant
OEDBQE B CONNER, Proprietor.

We haTe enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way ti 
serve you. We make it a point to us* nothing but the best of everything, ani 
are extremely careful that all our goods are kept In the beet possible way. On 
famous fried Oysters, and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard as usual Special OOo Dinner, consisting of choice of two Keats, 
Fish, Chicken or Oysters, B. and B , three Vegetables. Coffee and Deraert, will 
surely please fou Light Lunch and Oysters all dav. Chocolates and Bon 
Bons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Frew Chairs and Tables.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

Bowling Alleys,

Broderie Anglalse (Bngllsh eye- 
it embroidery) will b« extensively 
sed on the inmmer gowns.

Given Into the realm of embroid 
ery handwork has entered, combined 
/with Irish lace. Cluny and Diet de 
Venlae In the moit dellchttnl com 
binations.

' Combination undergarments ar« 
jworn with ntted Princes* gown* to
•insure a smooth fit at the walat line 

Ittfrwt elbow gloves bar* two-tonei
•tltchlnY.1f)e'V<vo tlnU to blended 
that thrro Is not ttiV .sJJf htest blsarre 
Sppearanc« about IL V

For walking costumes elotR-aXlees 
and lesa used. nnd~ fancy material! 
are now In vogue. Small checks, 
stripes, especially In black and whit*. 
are In favor, and gray is very popu 
lar.

'IN TMI
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM,

C ATI_AIMTIO CASINO,

are open to all, morning and evening. Modern ••., j >•_ 
returns for bowling balls. Prises for high scores. •: ^" j. 
Improved and enlarged equipment. Headquar- ' * •' 
ten for healthful amusement. ' ' ,'-•

EUGENE ADKINS,
. .

rianager.

Oceanic Hotel
OGBAJt FRONT. DIRECT OH BOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
BOOMS ON BEACH. WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM BACH.

isles Frsn I&.00 l)>; $2.00 Per Dry.

FINEST BA1H ROOMS ON 
BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWBLL, Proprietor.

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH. 

! EXCELLENT CTJIBINE.
RATES REAPONAULB.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

• HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITOR*.

MRS. W. H. HAIfCON

WetipquSn Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY OH THE 

BEAOH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRSF.J. DASHIELL.

„. Right now Is the best season of the
•ear to get rid of the blood, liver 

ana kidney affections that have been
ronbllng yon. Yon need bnildlnir up 

now in order to stand the strain of
lie hot weather of summer. Let
Ihenmatliim, Sciatica, Qont, Catarrh,
ndlgestlon or Constipation ran 

through these months and they be 
come chronic and hang on for years. 

A regular oonrss of Rhenmaoide tak- 
i at the present time will thoroughly 

cleanse the blood, tone np the stom 
ach, set the liver and kidney^ to do

na; their normal work again, and will
mild np the entire system.

While it is the most wonderful blood 
purifier in the world, yet Rhsnmaoide
• a purely vegetable preparation that 

operates through entirely natural 
methods. It has been tested on the 
d«Uost« stomach of a baby without 
the slightest harm.

Batter ret a bottle today and start 
to get well. Rhenmaclde has cured 
hundreds of stubborn canes after aU 
other remedies, noted physicians and

m the great Johns Hopkins Hos* 
pltal have failed. Rhenmaoid* has 
cured thousands of nasea and we be 
lieve it will cure yon. Your druggist 
sells it.

Bheumaeide "g*ts at ths Joints 
from the inside" and "makes yon 
well ail over."

ADBBIGT, 
ROarlLltsey.

Across the sbadowsd sea at twilight
honr. 

A ship oimea stealing in the wake
rtf day, 

To soul clad masts above her low hull
tower, . 

No captain's voice: no sailors to
obey; 

, derelict, nothing more.
Across life's twilight sea a ship oomes

sailing. 
A shattered wreck It drifts upon

tbe stream. 
About its seamed sides lost hopes

are-trailing. 
Ambition gone, and blighted each

fair dream. 
A derelict, nothing more."

-Bel.

CASTORIA

The Anglo-French entente has led 
to fierce competition between the tw 
English railway oompanies which 
have channel connections. Beginning 
June B, both will give week-end re- 
tnrn tickets between London and Par 
is—Saturday to Monday—as low aa

The Mt.Vernon
Under direct management of Mrs. 

Bhowsll. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. Retce from |7 to flO; 11.80 par 
day and up.

Rent In the Kitchen.
. Be sure to have an easy lounge or 
chair in the kitchen, where you may 
spend tbe few waiting moments be 
tween icu. as It were. In rest. If 
you cannot afford to buy a lounge 
especially for that purpose make one. 
This Is easily dons. Get two long 
boxes from ths dry goods store; 
place them end to end snd nail to- 
g"'.her. Make a maltreas and fill ft 
with any desired materials. Shredded 
shucks are clean and excellent. Over 
this drape any kind of cover to suit 
the fancy. Be sure to get something 
that can be washed and Ironed. Red 
and white bed ticking Is pretty and 
desirable, and never fades, and when 
laundered looks aa good as new. 
Make a pillow. Now, while you are 
watching the cakes, bread, plea and 
the like, remember there Is your 
lounge. Rest. Do not say you have 
no time. Yon have to wslt tor your 
baking to brown, says Modern Wom 
en. Why not reet while you wall? 
You will be surprised how much re 
freshment you will gain even for one 
minute's relaxation upon this Impro 
vised lounging quarter.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY. MD. 

Atlantic Ave., directly on ocean front. 

J. L. M ABBEY.

Qlcndak fiotel
Near the depot, on Wloomlco street. 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
eling guc«U given prompt attention.

JOHN J RAYNE. Prop'r.

'•Now open. Bun parlor; oeeen front; 
Lexcellent table. MRH. A. U BOTD, 
I formerly of the ElmbnrsL

I co Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
Bafgagc transferred to any point 

on the beach.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, -tttL*
BtlUruore Arena*, "wth of

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS. FANCY GRO 

CERIES. CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor ruado Clothing 
Sample* on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion RlTvn all orders. lULTlMOB* Ava. 

ATLANTIC llorau

B'

Li. orau> ctir
MoJUbar/ 

A*. ItalUmur*.

L

ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE b ATLAITIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

BCMDCU Emcmvs Jem 11, Itte. 
wmt s is a fa M

taJn. tpjn. Jp,m. faja. I tun.
. t s) no ton no «u
..70 441 (OS I IS 60S 

IB WOO 110 lo 4
» I S 7 II

<eja.taja.t»ja.t»«a.|aja. 
I,. lUllliror*. _ . (S3 SS» 1M T SO 

K.IUburr —— .HIT tl« TSI lit 1I4S 
ar. OCMO Cllr-....U «6 10 SI 116 S«S IS)

tOalljr. llMily ciMylHuiHUy. {Monday only. 
lBRddlUoatoUwftboT«Mh*dul*. IraJn No. 

4 •III \tm*r <>««•<. CU> I1O4 |>. m . >rr>vln« M 
K.1tasor> 1.11 1> in . wMI t-«'n N». * will !••*• 
tUIUburr Ije |> >!• , knurl" »i Docno City 
I u, HI, .tutipti'K •' Itcrim 74? p m. Trains 
Ho ««ncl^rund« ijr en rjn Huo.l«y. 
WIl.t.AHI) THUM-MIN T. MUKlHXIH. 

U»''l ' nu««Mr. D a. »•-•. A< 
A. L. WKSJ \MI«, bar'l * !>. . A.

A Rral Home.
The trpest homos are often la 

houses not especially well kept, 
where the. comfort and happiness of 
the Inmate*, rather thsn the preser 
vation of the furniture 1s first con 
sulted. The object of home Is to be 
the center, the point of tenderest In 
terest, the pivot on which the family 
life turns. The first requisite Is to 
make It sttrsctlve. thst none of 1U 
Inmates will csre to linger outside ol 
JU limits. All legitimate means 
should be employed to this end. and 
no effort spared that can contribute 
to the purpose. Many houses, called 
homci. kept with waxy nuntneas by 
palQHtakln*. anxious women, are so 
opi>r<«»lve In their nlcet? as to ex 
clude all home feeling from their 
zpoilosa precincts, saya Woman's 
l.lfa. The vary name of home Is 
synonymous ulth personal freedom 
and relaxation from care; but 
neither of these can be felt where 
such a mania for external cleanliness 
porvs'lns the household that every 
thing else Is subservient thereto.

Deafness Cansot Be Cored.
applications, as they cannot 

reach the^flr^eaiied portion of the ear. 
There Is onlylJ»g way to cure deaf 
ness, and that is Iff oonstltntional 
remedies. Deafness is) caused by an 
Inflamed condition of tWC;mnoous lln 
Ing of the Enstaohian TBVb* 
this tube is Inflamed you haveSf rum 
bllng sound or Imperfect hearingV^nd 
when It is entirely closed, Deafn

the result, and nnless the inflam? 
mation can be taken out and this tube 
restored' toMta normal'oondltlun. hi 
ing will be destroyed forever: 

IMS out of ten are caused by Catarrh 
hloh is nothing but an Inflamed con- 

lition of the mnoous snrfsoes.
We will give One Hundred Dollars 

'or any case of • Deafness, caused by 
latarrli, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, Band for circu 
lars tree. F. J. OHKKET A CO..

1 ToMo, O. 
Bold by druggists. 75 cents. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstl- 

patlon. ___________ '

The great planet Jupiter Is farther 
north now than at any time for ths 
last seven or eight years and is visible 
this month throughout the night. 
The opportunities for studying the 
largest of tbe planets are better, there 
fore, than they ever are, except at 
long Intervals. •> ., -t.

Tbc Ridcau .s

Directly on front AU modern 
improvements: gas, baths, porcelain 
tlxtures, hot and cold water. Central 
looaliou. Largest porches) on the 
beach. __

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN CITY. MD.

ClK Belmont
I Ooran Ctiy, Md. Cool and Delightful 

t>ms. M) feet front UM> Ocean Haal 
lumblnK IUU» BeaaonabU. OUd 

,you. MHH. L a 11EAKNK.

DR. F, COilEY.

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
BALJHI1UBY. MD

FOR RENT.
ootnftm*kl« Iloom la 

*••'" iliMt. Ufbl and »lry.

tUuasrjsr, MD.

lie Rtttairant

Representative Wanted.
For this ooanty to visit farm* hav 

ing oyster grounds and to show pro 
spective buyer* over same. The un 
dersigned is spending hundred* of dol 
lars in advertising throughout the 
oonutiy oyster properties' aud'sja* a 
larjp nnmmksr .al people seeking sueh 

Competes* agaais oaa make

Row a Child Should filer*.
One should not sleep with either 

arm raised shove the head. It U a 
pretty gesture, as watched In the 
slumbers of a child, but It Is bitter, 
If not so pretty, that the arms should 
Ite by the sldea than stretched up 
ward. One knows, when one stops to 
consider, bow fatiguing the attitude 
Is. If peraovered In for s few mo 
ments, of reaching np Into a closet, 
or arranging high draperies at a win 
dow, says Woman's Life. What, 
then, must be tbe effect when kept US 
throughout a whole nlghtT

ITS YOUR KIDNEYS.
Das'l Mstake The CsvseM Yesr Tree***.

A Stlstary OUra Sbws'Hew Ts
GsnlsMB.

Many people never suspect their 
tldneys. If suffering from a lame, 
weak or aohtng back they think that 
it' is only a muscular weakness. And 
so it is with all the other symptoms 
of kidney disorders. That is, Just 
where the danger lies. Yon must 
cure these troubles or they lead to 
diabetes of Brigbt's Disease. The' 
best remedy to use ii Doan's Kidney 
Pills. It cures all Ills wbioh_are 
caused by weak or diseased kidneys. 
Salisbury people testify to permanent 
cures.

Wm. U. Qbrdy; carpenter- residing 
corner of Ann and E. Church Streets, 
says; "I have had backache for 
several years, was acre In the morn- 
iftg when I got np and if I caught oold 
It settled in my kidneys and caused 
my back to ache severely. I have 
been so bad that I could scarcely step 
down from one stop to another, and 
when I arose from a chair I oonld not 
straighten for some tjme. I was hav 
ing considerable pain in my back at 
the time I noticed Doan's Kidney 
Pills advertised and I got a box at 
White A Leonard's drug store. They 
acted directly 'on my kidneys and 
soon stopped the trouble. My son 
also tookVftome of the remedy and 
received rood results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Fonter— Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 

Y., sole annts for the Hnlted
StateVv 

RememTJ*^*11* name—Dean's—and
take no other.

The Kind \oa Have Always Bought, and which haul ww-. 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature «ff

*""1 *•-• *-— —J-"n-"*T Tt*t trjp^:
"onal sap irvlslon slnco Its Infancy* 
Allow no. me to deceive you In thi. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-«a-gw>d" are fcdsV 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health <sf 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oaatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OQ, 
sroric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ift 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Tf•motto 
substance. Ita age Is Its guarantee. It destroy* Worms) .
•ad allays PeTerlshness. It cores Diarrhoea and 'Wbaft 
Oollo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation < .''
•ad Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleefw 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CKNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

leiieneiieeiieiieen

Blr Wilfred Lawsoa 
joioed over the fact that1 
new members of ths British 
Commons are total abstainers.

said to be r«- 
160 of the 

one of

Women Wag* 
• There are 1(6,711 women wag* 
earners In New York City, exclusive 
of those In professional capacity. 
There are 11.701 saleswomen alone 
whose average wage Is only |6 a 
week. The New York Federation of 
Women's Club* Is at present plead 
ing for better boualng of theee wom 
en, the greater number of whom do 
not live al home. It Is proposed ls> 
erect a Mills hotel for womea.

Vaseline will darken sad increase 
the growth of the eyelashes and eye 
brows. U should be heeled a little 
sad applied with a smalt earners hair 
brush.

Weeaeaty Hearty. 
This generation has seen In a re 

markable tsjehloa ths results of pop 
ular expectation and general habits 
on physical development In the ease 
of womea. The number of tall and 
strong girls now U most striking and 
equally so are the twenty and vital 
ity ef many women who are past the 
fiftieth MrtMay.—IllustralAd Lon 
don News,

Unknown Friends.
There are many people who have 

used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid 
result*; but who are unknown because 
they nave hesitated about giving a 
testimonial of their eiperienoe for 
publication. These people, however, 
are none t^e less fnends of this 
remedy. They have done much to 
ward making U a household word by 
their personal recommendations to 
friends and neighbor. It is a good 
medicine to have in the home and is 
widely known for its cures of diar 
rhoea and all ?u<«js of bowel trouble. 
For sale by O. L. Diokerson and O. 
Hearn. _

The Very Best Reaedy Fir Bowel Trosble.
sir. M: F. Borronghs, an old and 

well known resident of Rnlton, In<1.. 
says; " I regard Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as 
the very best remedy for bowel 
trouble. I make this statement after 
having used the remedy In my family 
for several years. I am never with 
out It" This remedy is almost sure 
to be needed before the summer is 
over. Why not buy it now and be 
prepared for such an emergency T For

U by O. U Diokerson and O. 
Beams.

Tbe women'of Chill maintain a high 
average of beauty. They are well 
featured and have beautiful >x>mplex- 
lons.

Hew Te Break Up A CcV.
It may be a surprise to many to 

learn that a severe cold can be com 
pletely broken np in one or two days' 
time. The first symptoms of a cold 
are a dry, lond cough, a profuse 
watery discharge from tbe noes, and1 
a thin, white coating on ths tongue. 
When Chamberlain's cough remedy is 
taken every hour on the first appear 
ance of these symptoms. It counter 
acts the effect of the oold and restores 
the system to s healthy condition 
within a dav or two. For sale by O. 
L. Diokerson and Q. Hearoe.

Consul Maglll writes from Tampioo 
in reply to many American inquiries 
from tbe United Htateas to how that 
thriving Mexican port may b« reach 
ed. It is easily acoesiilble by rail from 
El Paso. Eagle Pass and Laredo, Tex., 
and by steamers from Port Arthur 
and Oalveston, Tex; New Orleans, 
Havana, New York and other Euro 
pean ports.

TsMKbmlnThbTewi.
Children who are delicate, feverish 

and cross will get immediate relief 
from Mother Grey's Sweet Powders 
for children. They cleanse tbe stom 
ach, act on the liver, making a sickly 
child strong and healthy. A certain 
core for worms. Bold by an drug 
gists, 80o. Sample Free. Address, 
Alien a Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

If your stomach troubles you do 
not conclude* that there is no ours, 
for a great many have been perman 
ently cured by Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablet*. Try th«m, UMJJ 
are certain to provn beneOoial. They 
only cost a quarter. Sold by O. L. 
Oiokunou and G. Hear,*).

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK >
The Itrgwt, Most Reliable and Htst Siccfttsfri

L REAL ESTATE MOKEK N TIE EASTEM SMK sVS

; Hal ; a snal aajnbw of desliabU TAJtllB on UMIT Ust. raltea tor aO I 

t<uX*{|RAIN, GRASS, POULTfcY AND FRUIT PARI

i on< thousand rtoiiurs and no. H»<rt alKfrocM Y«TT
..•S* .__._„._», rKOPBWTTandCbol<»nOiU)IICOjotlveS

It
re

.'who

swuu P.

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei i>i»iii>Mieeetee.J

Ask For AIM'S Feel Ease.
A powder for swollen, tired, hot, 

smarting feet. Sample sent Free. 
Also Free sample of the Foot Ease 
Sanitary Oorn Pad, a new invention. 
Address, Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, 
N. Y. _________

Impure blood rans you down- 
makes you an eas^ victim for organic 
diseases. Burdock Blood BUters puri 
fies the blood—cores ths 
builds yon up.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of 
eoaema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The cure was permanent'— 
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Oomm ssiooer 
Labor Statistics. Augusta, Me.

•Ma* nuaws. —WANTED—Boys and girs to take 
ftriag trash stJao«aas. break la °***n for * MW IMarylaatf •«"« • llb- 

•J^^tt£&n***w\& «•«»»-'«* *MPWad. fc>«d 10
—its tor a^aample copy to LosalJU

Regulates the bowels, promotes 
easy, natural movements, cures con 
stipation—Doan's Resmlets. Ask 
yonr druggist for them. U cents a 
bo*.

.Baby won't suffer five,minutes with 
nronp if yon apply Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil at oaos. It acU like
magic. ___ .*.;. .•

If yon knew the value of Chamber 
lain's Salve yon would never wish to 
be without it. Hare are some of the 
diseases for which it is especially 
valuable"; sore nipples, chapped bands, 
barns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic 
•ore eyes, itching piles, tetter, salt 
rheum and eoaema. Price to oenW 
par box. JTor tale by O. L. Dioker 
son and O. Beam.

THE ELIXIR
U not for erery disease that flesh is heir to, bat u 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism In all its Forms
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach!
3. Chronic cases of 30 yean standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Jfony otf- 
Jtrert wen oW$oldier$.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith core about it

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not
temporary relief. 

$. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians. 

•7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter- I
ritory in the Union. Ask for a r*TMrt. •!
and write me about your
JOHN H. PHELPS. PhemvtsuMs*.

•l.OO pe>r ftottlax SXmANTON. f»A

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

—WANTED.—two bushels of Whlp- 
porwill Peas. Those Itavlng peas for 
sale please oommnnelate with W. t. 
Alien, Salisbury. Md.

CASTORIA
Jtr Xafcats an* OUMrm

THIM YM ton AJwijt befhl

JOHN BAKER 
Produce Commission M<

Poultry, Egg«, Fruit and Vegetables.

PaoeVt

tr*>wtoe»rrle>s» ssrtci f*ots>toe»ss. «Bpe>

L. T. COOPER,
.AGENTS.

BHAKKTUWN, Mi>. i. a RIB]
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» w» have all ec~d oat and evap- 
Tbe oi't vune that we hear 

' U "Ob, u is M> wet." Well, we 
ooafess that there are poor pros- 
lor oora on low land. smjipy U 

tanner who thl* year planted hi* 
oa high land. If our foresight 

MM only a* good a* our aftereight, 
w» weald do a good many thing* 
wHtarently. Bat we have to learn by 
experience and experience i* some 
times a dear school-master.

Blackberri** are being shipped in 
large quantities. The prices realised 
tram the strawberries were geod; the 

potato crop seems to be good 
thi* may bridge our farmer* over 

for this season. The oat* are thiuken- 
Ing up linoa the late rains and we 
may have an average crop. One for- 
*unate thing—what we loose on one 
crop we are apt to gain on another. 
This U one of the compensation* of 
life. We feel like saying as the man 
did who pat the weather vane upon 
hi* barn with toe motto, "Qod'ls 
good." When expostulated with that, 
it wa* a very unstable place to put 

each a stable troth, he said, "God i* 
good, I don't oare from what quarter 
the wind blows."

Xxmi* Wright ha* been sick for *ev- 
eral days, at one time his fever wa* 
aOBMwaat alarming. Dr. Elderdioe 
reduced the fever and at this writing 
the patient is better. We hope to see

oat again soon. 
Oaptain Joseph Taylor is home 

We are glad to see his genial 
and take him by the hand. He 
not gat the privilege of enjoying 

beautiful home long at a time. . 
As we write the wedding bells are 

Two aloe young people will 
husband and wife. We offer 

oar congratulations, 
neighbor, William Thomas 
has so far recovered from hi* 

it aerioa* illness as to be able to 
up. His life had been despaired

at tbat the dear Lord beard prayer In

Alton 
Wflaoa

Wlleon, 
>a* had

•on of Mr. 
quite a rick

the young
[loataleg *ome month* ago. i* 

r a* tfce home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Arautrong. Blmar U only 

old and barring the IOM 
he aa* a perfect physique, 

hi* mishap he is 
ls Life ha* many 

tor BUB. We all with him

I a
night, .'Bev. B. O. Park 

in the Presbyterian 
This will be the nfth si 

the series on the Book of
special sub)** is—' 

Post-Graduate Course in 
Whan in the Fishe'i Stom-

bafot*4 jr*u.y
t O. Fooks Is home^rom

Annapolis. *
,__ A*0*%* 3- Fooks is spending 

^•rUaharsoa, Mr. Oea W.

i spent Sunday 
Marion D

BEST FRIENDS «v PE-RU-N , ARE 
THE \ CHILDRiN

Sickness Coma* t» the 
Little Once

It b fee Mother Who Adefly 
Sotfcrs.-

•^ coffer* even more than UM child 
Vhohappenn tobecick.

Her sympathy 1* deeper than that of 
any other member of tho family.

The mother* look forward \rlth dread 
to the torrid heal of mimmer, thinking 
Of thetrohlldren and thomany liabilltlM 
to diseaae that are before them.

Spring and snuiiuur are suro to brine 
atlmenU, especially among th» little

It doe* not Uko a mother very long to 
diaoover tbM Parana U the best trtend
•he ha* la time* of Illness among the 
Children.

The doctor* may come and go with 
their different theorte* and ooutant
•bang* of remedies.

The doctor ot year* ago gare entirely 
different remedies than ho doo« today.

Each year finds some change In hi* 
prescription* and In the drug* he rellei

A Multitude of Mother* 
Bare discovered that Pcruna if the 
•tend-by, and that In all the ailment* 
of spring and rammer to which the 
children are subjected, Peruna 1* the 
remedy that will moat quickly relieve.

Whether It I* spring fever or •tomaoh 
derangement, whether it U indigestion 
or bowel dlaesie, a oatarrhal congestion 
of the mnaows surface* I* the catue.

Peruna quickly relieves thl* condition 
of the muoons membranee. It* opera 
tion I* prompt, the children do not dia- 
Uke to take the medicine, it hai no dele- 
terkm* etfeoU in any part of the body.

It simple removes the cause of the 
disagreeable *ymptom* and reitore* the 
health.

PerusMtonotaphyato. Peruna to not 
a nervine nor a narcotic. P«rona doe* 
notprodnee any drag habit, howerer 
long it may be tskiea. Peruna 1* not a 
stimulant.

Peruna to a specific remedy tor ail 
eatarrhal ailment* of winter and *am- 
mer, acute or chronic.

The mother* all orer the United State* 
are the beet friend* thai Peruna ha*.
The Mother* Held Pe-ra-n* in

Not only beoaaee it ha* owed them of 
their varioo* ailment*, tmt beoauee M 
alway* reeoiie* the oaUdiea from the 
throe* and Vraep ot oatarrhal dlaaeeo*.

We hare la oar nie* bushels of tettt- 
monlals from mo then whoee ohfldren 
have been cored by Poruna. Bowerer, 
the large majorrky of mother* who M* 
Peruna, we nerer hear from.

But we do hear from a great number 
•f mother* who are BO overjoyed at 
aome special good they have received 
from Peruna that they csnnot restrain 
their enthnaioftK. They are anziooj to 

> with other mothea*.

r FAR.MER

Ths) BtMfit Vhiaa th* Chfldraa. of
the TJnitadBtatss Have Beosirea

from Pa-n-oa Ckm Ymr B*
Put Into Words.

The chronic aUmenta it ha* prevented, 
the suffering it has mitigated, will 
never be fully recorded.

But at least this much can b* said that 
the coming generation owes a great 
debt to Pernna, for it is in the tender 
year* of youth that slight ailmanU are 
liable to develop into lasting dlssasi, 
thus blasting the whole career of the 
Individual.

The mothers wtoo ase bringing np their 
children to-day to believe in Parana 
are doing a great work for humanity.

These children brought np to believe 
m Peruna from the start, will, when 
they become heeds of famine* taem- 
servee, use Parana with unquestioninr 
faith. ~7| .*

ttaijBf'f* 7** j>»fly.*-
of Pernna

Mrs. Threw Rooke, IK W. Ashland 
of the Maccabees, write*»

Obloago. 1U-
 dies'''!'

"In our home Peruna to the only medicine we have. Grandmother, 
lather and child, all have used Peruna. It to our great r*medy>«v^.i»T rh of 
theatomach and head, colds, and female complaint* of whloMIit has cured me.

"We find It of great value when my husband beoos-tnei worn out or catches 
cold. A couple of dose* cure him. ^r

f oaaaMar Ptrmam lt**r tbma etootor tint i awr* «rar

*ooa M the
appreciated by
a preventive an<chlSry household, both a*
of lire* wfll>* *.j cure, ten* of tbo»isa 
w*TOeandsM 7 ».»a»v*d, and hundred*

Alei's Obnstead Wins In Court, 
Foot Ease Trade Mark SusW
Buffalo, N. Y.— TheSnjjg^14 

has granted a permaWi^ 
with costs against/' ^

.v*d, and hundred* of 
eater**011, /of chronic, lingering oaea* of 

n will be prerented

'ttt Baquired.
9tt De Soto screes,

, writes:
enough for Peruna. It 

rgreatworkin my family, es- 
.ly for my eldest boy. We had 

Stored with three or four different 
doctors and they did not seem to da him 
any good.

"We gave np hope* of cure, and so did 
they, but we palled hint through on 
Peruna.

._ ssraral doctor* an 
could 4o oo nor* tor olss

ataffftfn-ffrt- Stoce (ten w» A-aap 
U la UM botat mtt <•• time, aatf

Fa-ra-na OoatalM Bo Varooti<& 
One reaaon why Perana ha* found per 

manent nae in eo many borne* 1* that it 
contain* no narootie of any kind. Pe-

aa U perfectly harmleM. It can be 
need any length of time without acquir 
ing a drug habit. Perana doe* not pro 
duce temporary revolt*. ItU permanent 
In it* effect.

It ha* no bad effect upon the *y*tem, 
and gradually eliminate* catarrh by re 
moving the cause of catarrh.

There are a multitude of home* where 
Pernna ha* been need off and on for 
twenty year*.

Bach a thing oonld not be poeiible if 
Pernna contained any drug* of a Bar-

Mr. O. H. Tanner, Kew MartliMrvffle, 
W.Va., write*:

•'Our little eon, Harry, i* well and 
healthy now and we think If we do a* 
you directed n*, he will keep hi* health 
and grow strong.

"W» fcawa* tta* awr 
wa« at

*ml w* aaaff ahrar« 
•a* 4T la oar t*mOr

"Should we have aay more eatarrhal 
trouble In our family, we shall alway* 
write to yon for t>eatment.n-O. H. 
Tanner.

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Muddy 
Creek, Pa-, write*:

"I have Peruna in my hone* all the 
time and won't be without it. It i* good 
for children when they take a cold o 
croup. It eared my baby boy of croup.

ui have introduced Peruna into si 
famUleeataoe I received yoor last letter 
aad four have eeen relief already."— 
Howard Andrew Btoroor.____. .

Fe-rn-na Should Be Kept I 
Every Household

Where There Are Little 
. Children.

Pemna should be kept in the house 
all the time. Don't wait untU the child 
to sick, then send to a drug store. But, 
havePeruna oa hand—accept no sub-
tltute.
Children sre especially liable to acute, 

catarrh. Indeed, mo*t of the affection* 
of childhood are catarrh. > 

All forms of sore throat, quinsy, croup 
o»r«ncM, larynpltls, etc., are but dif- 
ereut pharos of catarrh. 
Mrs. Amelia Sailer, Menaaha, Wto, 

writes:
"I have used Peruna for a number of 

years. It cured me of chronic catarrh 
which 1 suffered with from Infancy.

"When my three children were born 
they all had catarrh, but I have girsn 
.hem Pernna and find It very effective 
in ridding them of this horrible trouble. 
I find that It Is also good to give them 
as a tonto and a prevsntative of colds 
aad colic.

••la tmct, I coasafsr H m 
i». I would not *a» 
my chlUna wttboat It. I »m 
._ to gtr* It mjr raoosnsissjsli 
~-Amelki S*ff«A

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, PrseidawJ 
of Th* Hartman Sanitarium, Oomav 
bus, Ohio. • 

All correspondence held strictly ess>

BTJNKEK i

and others of Me 
ing them frc 
foot powd 
is an is 
"Foot/

Court 
Injunction

Ayer'

VkriChbliy u very sick.
• t •.- are very scarce in 

a> *. be people will do weU 
any to can.
that Mr. Olayton Blrman 

ill with typhoid fever.

PAKBONSBUKG
Annie and Mettle Beam of 

•burg entertained about thirty 
their friend* at a yard party in 

of Uunr guest*, Mine* Ethel 
of Rockawalklng and Lola 

«Bd Beolah Melson of Hallsbnry. Be- 
fteahments were served at half pa** 
«ea consisting of ices. fancy cake and 
(rait.

_, Paul B. Hudson 
t. fork City, restrain- 

_ making or selling a 
which the court declares 

jtttoo and infringement on 
'Ease, now so largely adter 

'and sold over the country. The 
ir of the trade mark" Foot Base," 

is Allan B. Olostead, of Le Boy. N. 
T., and the decision in this suit up 
holds his trade mark and readaw all 
partie* liable who fraudenUy ajitsaspt 
to proflt by the extensive 'rFo6rHsse" 
advertisiag in placing on the market 
the spurious and similar appearing

Phillips Bros.
are much 'pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction1 in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla-

BURPEFS SEEDS CROWI
Aawltsrserr

11 ytm want th*
Beat Beef* 

reid TM Talrttadi
e*

•URPCC'S FABM ANNUAL FOR 190(1. 
so well known u «M" Uadtos; Am«k«a B«ed Cmt.to«««." » ta ••"«« FJ".*• •"'
 HUT writ.TO-DAY, w. ATLCB BVftFBB   co, yim.Anr,i.rmA. FA.

preparation involved in tbel oaee. 
This the court declare* wa* deiigned 
in Imitation and infringement of the 
genuine" Foot Baae," ItUealdthat 
similar mite will be brought against 
other* who are now infringing on 
the Foot Baee trade mark right*. 
Bach package of the genuine Alien'* 
Foot Eaee ha* the faoraile signature 
of Alien 8. OlmsUad on it* yellow la 
bel. _____>m

Advertised Letters.
;Mlsa Amelia B. Adklns, Mr. T. B. 
Brown, Mr. Edward .Ballard

vor. 
and

You have only to try it 
you will be convinced.

We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
800 

apply
buiheli 

to,
choice buckwheat,

Her. W. W. Whit* will preach on 
•T a* follow*: Siloam, 10.80 «. 

I m. : Bt. Lake*, 8.00 p. m. : Fmitland. 
10.80 p m.

:' 'The Bed M«n of Krnitland, will 
hold a plonlc. July the Iftli on the 

d* frontiug Mr. John Oareya.
Vanten are b«*y having their 

It the weather ptmitu 
will *OOD follow.

i*»mf mm tm,

Altaic Hrewlngton, Mr. 8."w. Ben- 
nett. Mm. Willie Bowland. Mr. OrbT- 
en Boonds, Mrs. Amsnda Dormone. 
Effie Danhleld. Mr. William J. Deahll. 
Mr. Willie Dome. Mr. P. Gordon 
Field*, Dr. Griffith Jr., Mr. Henry 
Ulay Olover. Mr. A. J. D. Hay man, 
Mis* Aner Hndiion. Harry W. Hill, 
Mia* MarvHorier, Mr. Arthor Joynae. 
Mr. John Jinken*, Mia* Leolla Mo- 
CallUtar, Mr. E. L. Matlaok, MUs 
Hoarh Mills, E. Wm. Perdue Co.. Mr. 
J. P. Panoae, Mr. A. M. PbMpV 
Mr. Warren & Bain, •

Phoae 43.
BUIAH PRBBNY, 

Delmar. Del.

DR. FftHRNETS TEETHING SYRUP
H-«M»J man dsngerao* lor babU* thto HDmncr OnmpUlnt. B« otnfal  
Tvycuefal. K*ro lh«ir boweU In luod boaltli, r«ll«r« cruar* «n<l Chile 
In 10mla«Ms.cheak DUrrbm quloklr. core *o«r Mpiuuh ud Ml'* taWa 
weU acatairiUi Dr. rahnwr.'s Ttethlnc Srrop. B«rowl doabt UMiBaesl 
nMdtdaeT YoueandependobIt Ke.»tdriucMona, Trlsl BotUe rjUltf 
" ""»*--* -TShnSjABon.Hatentown.lId .Ifrou nMnUoathbp»p*r.

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM

I

Farms Wanted.
Have hundred* of Inqnlrlc* for Farm* 

on watrr with oyster ground*. If you 
have ruch property, comniuuicaw with 
meatonoe. J. M. FREUE, 

IQ Broad Bt., N.w York

// Stands
every teat you can give it. In the 
pail, under the brush and on the 
house, I. IT. P. proves it» superi- 
orjtv at * paint for painting build 
ings, inside and outside.

If yon want the bett and moet 
i economical paint on your hooae

use THE
SHERWIH-WlLUAMS 

PAIHT.

IT

.HOLD BY
The Salisbury 

Hardware Company.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance ia*ued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we repreeent, no financial lot* can fol 
low the destruction of the houea by 
FIRE.

W* hare been writing
INSURANCE

for thi* company for eomn lime. Ite 
liberal trentment of policy holder* and 
prompt wttlrreent of claim* ha* won (or 
It a hlgb r> putatlon.

New* bafleVf. 
Salivary, flJ,P.S.SHOCKUY. CO,

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

SCHERMERHORN & SON.
RECEIVERS, SHIPPERS. DEALERS,

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Llnaeed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Qluttan 
Pewl. Also Dtitribater* of th« Purina Poultry Feed*.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE,
Near r*rall Street. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND)

lUindsott Hotel,
1217-29 FlkHl St.

Iflie fmite Of Wise 
Provision
come hone to ton in old 

A rainy day if rare to oome 
you thoald be van to provid

A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Onr

' akinf your money grow full 
if you iuquire here,

Mo.

Take oare of the •tomaoh and the 
health will take oare of Itaelf. If 
people only reallaed the eoandnea* of 
that (tatement the majority might 

ve to a good old age like Mooee, 
the eye nndimmed, the natural force 
nabated." U ls la the stomach that 
10 blood Is made. It i* from the 
tomaoh that nourishment 1s disiieoa 

ed to nerve and muscle. If the stom 
ach is "weak" it oaa't do I u whole 
work for each part of the body. If It
• diseased the disc*** will Utnt the 

Boarishment which Is distributed, and 
so spread disease throughout ib* 
bony. It wa* the realisation of the 
Importance of the stomach a* the vary 
center of health and the
•on roe of dlaeeee. which led Pr. 
Pierce to prepare hi* "Golden Manl- 
o»l Dlacovvry." "Disease which or 
Iginatee In the stomach must be cored 
through the stomaoh." Tli* sound 
neMof this theory Is provej BT 
by cure* of diseased urgaus* _ 
liver, lung*, blood,—by the use of the 
"Diaoovery" which U solely and *Uig- 
ly amediolnefor the blood aud organ* 
of dtgattioo and nutritioa. UUa 
tejsiperaace •aedieine ooataialag no 
aleohol, wUaty «

Three minoleefruok Um»>I Ht. Hlalloo. 
two mlnutM from RradlnK Trnnlnal. 
American plan, from $8,00 to M.QO per 
day; Buropesn plan, from ll.UO to |» M 
per day. PMAMK nujv.

Can itirnish you with any BUILDERS'
HARDWARE needed in your

house, at BEST price.

Cool Clothes.
aW/ar« •* ft f // *• /•*> •/ t*» tn/H 

*r f/O.OO. SI*. SO, J/4.0O

FLOUR
MEAL
FELD

A SPECIALTY
Having IntUlkd a ooeapUu ••»• 

tern of new BolUr Mill Machinery 
strict) y upt9tfUt« in every parti- 
oular we ar« now prepared to K>ve 
our oostooier* Flrst-oUsa Klonr 
in eieh*ti»e al*o to *er»e th* 
mtrchsot trade with *<x>A» Guar 
anteed to give satbfecUon Ui every 
partlcaUr, both III quality and 
price, give u* a trial order and be 
convinced.
FULTON MILLS.

Salisbury Hardware 
^^Company l,Y.P.oM.lifit

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Farm Annual for 19061
-Ta* Lead!** America* Seed

t« all wlw wirrt th« BC9T VtCDs)
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MILL ST., OALUBORY, MD,
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a infancy, 
n were bora 
[ have gir*> 
ery effective' 
rible trouble, 
lo give them 
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Fourth of July, they ttf, iff, 
.. Is Independence ,D»y. jtr.... 
Bat really I am eertaln that Unere

must be aome m'latait: 
For people, say. "Be oniM!" 
And. "I wont nave euWYV>tr 

At every teeny-weeny noise than I 
may chance to make. .

Why, when my gun exploded, 
(I thought it waan't loaded), 

MS mother aaid, "Ton naughty hoy, 
, now stop that fearful noise!" 
And when oar cannon-crackers ' 
(And -,myl bat, they were

whacker*!)
Hade grandma amy, "Oh, merer met 

you mustn't do that, boyal"

Dr. Herce's Fmrite PrescriptJoi
n a powertal. Invigorating tonic, Imp 
teg health and Aemgth ia particu 
to the organ* dleUaetly temlalne.

BXJNKEB Hllili MONTJ

tan, PraeideM 
, Oohua*

Jnt B* wefnl— 
aid Colto

I doubt the Be 
rial Bo«U« F|Ult« 
MDttoa thb (rnper.

e Issued by the 
America which 

ilal loss can fol- 
t the house by

•omn time. Ite 
llcy holder* and 
lima ha* won for

I Newa badM'f. 
I. Saltatory, rii.

Carefully Guards the Two C 
Captured by Brave Schoolboys, 

'n the circular chamber at the top 
of Bunker Hill Monument are two 
cnnnon. the Hancock and the Adams. 
These old pieces of ordnance were 
taved from the Engllshxdurlng Revo 
lutionary time* by tbe patriotic 
schoolboy* of Boston. During the 
blockade of Boaton the public 
ichools were continued. Master 
Bamuel Holbrook kept the writing 
school on the Common, which was in 
session when the second Provincial 
Congress opened at Cambridge. Feb 
ruary 7. 1775. A man wejl known 
to Master Holbrook and his puplli 
wa» unanimously elected president ol 
tbe Congrces. He knew how scarce 
were the (Veld pieces and where th 
that the Province did have were 
kept. We, can readily Imagine the 
surnrtie of Onice'* officer on going U 
look for the Province guns he foun< 
only the carriages. Then began a 
aer.nh for tho cnnnon. The store- 
ho •** was so \ocated that there were 
Oi.l•' two passageways by which they 
tcnll have been taken oat dnrlnj 
t!i'. few moments that the guard waa 

r"off. Oano'a ofllcera found an unbro- 
' i Ken cobweb across one

«l:lph led to the conclusion that the 
ictin* must have been taken away 
through tbe remaining 
vhlch waa the way to Master HoV 
brook's schoolroom.

There was no nook or cornet-, eel 
ifitway or dark i>aasage. but the ofl 
eer* peered Into, but to- no effect. 
Hester Holbrook'* lame leg waa sum 
elenl reason for his not Retting up 
from his seat to accompany the off! 
cere about the building, and the 
graciously ox tuned him. and he kep 
hi* bandaced toot on an old wooden 
box at hie desk without being dis 
turbed^

• That box contained more than oak 
Ion for the hearth. Maaftrr Hol- 
brovk'a boys bad the satisfaction ot

much too young to handle 
A bomb or Roman candle," f 

•b«y alwaya »ay when I get near to
where the firework* are; 

And for a little rocket 
I'5111 In Bobby'a pocket 

ly tnther Juat now aet me down be* 
aide the "family Jar."

The cau,tlon and the warning 
Begin at early morning: 

t'a '.'Don't do thla!' and "Don't do
* that!" and ao, unleaa i may 

Chooae my own celebration 
l-'or the birthday ot our nation, 

(*.ou't see why I ought to call It In 
dependence Day!

—8t Nicbolaa.

A L N LEARNED.

knowing that they had acted an 1m- 1 
portanl part in emvlnt: twe> ot Ihe 
£ims and carrying Into execution the 
r-'nolv* ot tho Provincial Congress. 

* Thone gun* were taken from the 
viioj box nnd carried out ot town by |»j 
- - v-— slave, nad thu* brought Intoj

'What doe* the Fourth of July 
mean?" asked Toddlekln* of me

The other night, while sitting after 
dinner on my knee. -

'Why do we set off cannon, and keep 
up a fearful din

From morning till the night comes 
up and calls the sunbeams in?"

It Is to celebrate a day aome yeara
ago." aald I; 

When we. to speak in figure*, bit
Oreat Britain In the eye; 

Declared our* Independence, and the
British flag forsook, 

Resolved to start in business oa oar 
own sharp little hook."

"But daddy dear," the boy remarked. 
"I prithee tell my why

W« wished to hit Oreat Britain such 
a whack upon the eye."

"U waa the parent country," 1 re 
plied, "and kept us close.

Bhe wouldn't let us have oar way, 
and gave us many a dose."

"She said to na. 'do this,' 'do that.'
and we had minded well, 

Vutll we got aroused one day and
fought her for a spell; 

And then we aald: "No more of tola;
we've had enough of you. 

Qc back across the sea and itay, and
don't you dare say booh!"

"And, oh, my son, 'twas noble work 
we did in those old days.

And that la why we celebrate In sun- 
. dry noisy ways.

By .making noise from mom till 
night, with cracker* and with 
bomba.

And braxen bands of mutlc and the

• Over one hundred and thirty yeara 
ag^> the debate on the question ot de 
claring the colonies Independent waa 
at Its height. A* every one linows, 
(he discussion waa held hehlnd 
locked door*, and no record waa 
made ot the ipeechee,. It waa felt 
that in caae any member of the body 
waa captured and there was written 
evidence against him he would be 
strung up speedily for having *po- 
keu againit the supremacy ot the 
crown. Tbe popular idea lit that 
there was absolutely nothing to 
lighten the gravb solemnity c« that 
July debate. Wben Daniel Webster 
delivered h!° panegyric of Thomas 
Jetteraoo and Jobn Adams he drew a 
picture of the scene In the Conti 
nental Congress when tbe decluratlon 
Was under discussion. Webster's pic 
ture and ihe speeches which be put 
Into the mouth* of some ot the dele- 
galee form the world's idea to-day of 
the session upon which was depend 
ing the birth ot a nation. In after 
yean;, while all' who were present 
all 11 kept alienee about the greater 
part of the proceedings, they did not' 
teel It was necessary lo held to them- 
wives aome ot the JoVe. «—— -n- 
llvened the solemn concktve Most 
of theae bits of .humor have been for 
gotten, and one has to go dack to 
literature contemporaneous with tte 
close of the revolutionary war to get 
at them.

Mrs. John Dlcklnaon. wife of one 
«t the Pennsylvania representative* 
In the Continental Congreis. Is cred 
ited with being the original Mrs. 
Cvndle. John had written the "Let- 
ten of a Pennsylvania Farmer," 
which had done much to arouse a
•Blrlt of llbert/ among the people. 
Immediately after the Introduction 
ot Richard Henry Lee's first Inde 
pendence resolution Mrs. Dtcklnyon 
began at her spouse from beneath 
the shadow of her nightcap. She 
said: "Johnnle, if you have anything 
to do with this Independence bu*l-
•eea you'll be hanged and leave a 
moat excellent widow."

Dtcklnson spoke against the reso 
lution declaring the colonies to be 
free and Independent, and more than 
one ot the member* of Congre** told 
nim that it waa the wife and not 
Dicklnion who WM ipeaklng.

ling tonic, Impart- 
rth in particular 

-___ ——,-^dy feminine. The 
.womanly health U ao Intimately 
ad to the general health that when 

disease* of the delicate womanly organs 
are wed tbe whole body gains In health 
aad strength, for weak and sl«kly 
WOBMO wfco are 'worn-out,- -run-down" 
or debilitated, esneelally for women who 
work In store, office or schoolroom, who 
titeVthe typewriter or sowing machine, 
or hear heavy household burden*, and for 
nuretng mothers, Dr. Plena's 
PsascnpUoa haa ptoven a 
benefit because of TO 
and •trengthrgivlng po

A»asoothfcg aid.ftrengthenlng nerv 
ine, "Favorite JPreiarlpUon• is un- 
equaled and Is Invaluable In allaying and 
subduing nervou* cxdUbUlty, Irritabil 
ity, nervous eihauitfoa, nervous prostra 
tion, neuralgia, hyatana, spasm*, chorea, 
or Si. Vlturt dance, iarf other distressing 
nervous lymptom* oMumonly attendant 
anon tanctional and>$rgulc dlasaee ot 
then

burden*, a 
ierce'* Favorite 
en a prlceleat 
health-restoring

Trlistee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for wloomlco County paaaed In 
No. IMS Chancery in the caae of John 
M. Brown atrainat B, J. Brown and 
others, I will offer for aale at public 
auction in front ot the Conn House 
door in Salisbury, Maryland on

.IS06
womanly organs. at Indue** refresh 

eeu and relUve* mental anxiety and 
despondency.

Caree obstinate eaMe. ."FaTorlte Pre- 
eerlptlon • U a postUr* enre for the nost 
OOSD plicated and obstinate oaiee of "fe 
male weakneav palatal period*, irregu 
larities, prolapeoi or (ailing of the pelvic 
organ*, weak back, bearing-down teiua- 
Mona, chronic congestion, inflammation 
and ulceratlon. >

Dr. Pierce'* medlclies are made from 
harmleM bnt efficient medical root* 

rowing In oar, American forests. 
ian! knew of the marveloift cura 

tive value of tome of th«ae roou and Im 
parted that knowledge to sane of the 
friendlier whites, and gradually aome of 
the more progreMlre physicians came to 
test and oee them, and erer alnee they 
have grown In favor by reason of their 
superior enratlve vtrtuee and their Mfe 
and harmleM qualities.

Your druggists aell the • FATOBTK Pa»- 
acmirnoH •'and alto feat tamoai altera 
tive, blood purifier and itomach tonic, the 
•QOLDUI MKDICAL tysooYEBT.' Write 
to. Dr. Pierce about your ease. Ue U an 
experienced Dhyilclan an4 will treat yonr

Prominent Commercial Journal Of Montreal 
. States What It Knows About The

LIFE ASSUREE CO,
OF CANADA. 

AS A COMPANY IN WHICH TO ASSURE.

"The Sun Life Aararanoe Company ot Canada doea thing* liberally ajgfi 
promptly. Twenty year* go an application took out, with that compM|jr;^ 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for |1,000, of whcih 1500 wan guaranteed at the' 
explratio*} of the policy, with accumulated profit*, and 11,000 in tbe evetrfof

found gro 
The India

a* confidential and without charge 
for correspondence. Addree* him at the 
Invalid*' Hotel and surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y.. ot which he li chief 
suiting phytlclan.

Stewari FraH Co.,
116, 120 Boat Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, ' Blsckberries, Huokl* 

herrlee, Water Melon*, Potatnte

t»-.o service of th* Provincial army 
»-h' n thoy so nattily left their homes 
and flocUed to Cambridge In pursuit 
o: 'Tie Mag's army on their retreat, 
over one hundred aad thirty yeara 
ai;o.

beating of tom-toms." 
And Toddleklns climbed down unto

the floor and stood awhile. 
His face a study. Innocent, with not

a trace of guile,
iieaa. that I'll be noble too." etld
he; "old dad. good by;

me. MARYLAND!

I'm feeling kind of rnuiwd myenlf." 
and banged me In iho ty*.

—Harper'1 Batar.

Fourth of July.

Day of glory! Welcome day. . 
f'lfdom;* banner* greet the ray. 
fvc' how cheerfully (hoy play

With the morning breete, 
On the rock* where pilgrim* kneol'd 
Or. the bHghts wbere squadrone

wheel'd. 
\Vhen a tyrant'* thunder peal'd

O'er the iremhllng

Qod of arrnle*! did thy "stars 
Iu thrlr coursesx> smite his ears, 
U'.a»< l»l« arm. and wrwt his bare

From the heaving tide? 
On our standard, lo! thuy burn, 
And. when daya like this retort. 
Er>«rkla o'er the soldiers' urn

Who lor freedom died.

Ood of peaee!—whoae spirit Ml* 
All the echoes of our hills. 
All the murmur of our rills.

|4ow th* •lorm U o'er; — 
O. 1«" freedom be our son*'; 
And let future Washington* 
Rise, to lead tbeir valiant onee,

Till there's war no more.

By the patriot's hallow'd real.
B» the warrior'* gory breast- -

i Never let our vravea bo preaa'd
By tbe Pilgrims' toll* and cares, 

. By their bat He* and their prayers, 
J»y their a*n«a—let our heir* 

Bow to the* alone.
—John Plerpoot;

*• Was**. 
De Style What groat scheme baa 

Oaabagg tor the fourth of JulyT 
Ou»huagk—Wtt[i instead of pa«k 

lawdMt ke-e gehi« 
U wrvakfert food.

rocket itruck him on the head. 
A pin-wheel burnt bis noee. 
pUtol trigger i; Inched hi* thumb. 
A cannon «eorch«d hi* tooe; 
cracker went off In hU hand. 
Hla leg waa brtil««d with abot, 

Lad yet he goe* to bed at night 
A joyful pelrtot.

llunrh ot

A lit firecracker In the band lan't 
worth two U UM pack.

There la no, «aa pulOas the triggw 
after the gua ha« Ua«'are4.

Do not look » gift easm In the 
mouth. v

Never Itgli^Toar Rowan oandle at 
ioth e»d*.

It I* *oui«tlmea the toodeet cracker 
|hat make* the lovdeet report.

It U the pin-wheel that loee* by 
dolaf a good tura.

Oae iw allow do«en't make a 
nor one ftrecracker a

• Benjamin Franklin'* etatewent af 
ter the algnlng of tbe declaration la 
IB every history In the land. The ro- 
joluder that Benjamin Harrlaon 
ftade to the other Benjamin's re 
mark U not ao well known. FmuV- 
lln, after the laat *lgnature waa af 
fixed, aald: "Now we muat all htinc 
aocether or we'U all hang «epa- 
rately."

Harrlaon waa a heavy .weight, and 
he had a ready wit When Franklin 
apoke Harrlaon looked dpwn over hi* 
ample porportlona and *ald: "Yea, 
but when thr drop u« off at a ror.e'o 
end aome ot you light weight* wll 
be kicking and Buffering long after 
I am done for."

hai be«n fairly well «*Ubll*hPd 
that John Wltheripnon. the ploui 
prceldent of Prlncoion. lacklnK a 
prepared apeech of bin own fqr the 
debate, quoted from Tom Palnc'a 
pamphlet, "Common Bcnao " Tom 
Talne waa an athelit, but thnt mude 
little difference to the clergyn.au 
aelegate when he had a chance to lot 
lita reeling* go ripping out with M n- 
toscoa like thl«: "It matter* very lit 
tle now what the King of F.nKhmd 
either eaya or doea. he hath wickedly 
broken through every moral and hu 
man obligation, trampled f.ntiro 
and conaclence twnrnth hi* fot-t. ant', 
by a eteady and conniltutlonul *.->lrlt 
of ln»olcnce and cruoliy procured for 
blmoolf a universal hatred."

Some good Preibyterlan In Tnu- 
grr»* took WHher«poon lo t«»k lor 
quoting the atholm PaU"? Th? r»v- 
erend John turned on hl« critic mill 
aald: "Th«> devll'e pitchfork U noue 
too bad a weapon to uae on a ty 
rant."

Wltherepoon on another oceaalon 
lent come humor to the debate. John 
I>lck.'n*on had aatd that the colon1<-« 
were not rlpn for IndependuncK The 
Freebyterlan divine wa* on hi* fet-i 
In an Inatant. He fairly howled at 
tbe ipeaker: "Not ripe, «lrt We aro 
not only ripe, but rottlnjf. Alu.oni 
every colony haa dropped from the 
parent »tem. and your own province, 
air, needa no more *un*hine to ma 
ture It."

There waa an Incident connected 
with the debate for Independeocu 
»hlch. while not hnmorou*. may p«r- 
hkpe be properly mentioned. Read, 
one of tbe Delaware delegatea, lu- 
velghed agahMt declaring for Inde- 

When McJUan. another 
Delaware delegate, heard Read'* 
apeech he feared that the majority 
ot hta ooloajrta delegate* would not, 
be In favor of the reeolullon, b»- 
cauae Oaeear Rodney, a atrong advo 
cate of the meaaare aad ooe ot D«ia- 
ware'e regi laenlejUf »*. wa* abeent 
and el«ht mile* away. During the 
heat of tbe debate M0Kean etole out 
Of the Hin»** T gejoareil the beet hor*e 
U Phnadelphgft. imt a round eum In 
•old Into L ttrtt-chMa horeeman'* 
lioeavet aAdAM. "Tou Hde and bring 
Rodney hgf* boare neither «peed. 

-•toeutlli The llte of a 
a te the beianea." Thlf 

>*a i^gTkaa nawew been pane U

Ordtr ot Pibiicatioii.
Thomas Perry, Executor of the last 

will and Testament of Mary Vir 
ginia Dashlell, late of Wloomlco 
County, decanted, vs. Charles 
Hnnteenan, HensV Runtemau, Lu 
lu Hnnteman, Jirginia Dashtell, 
Louise Peny, "rTelHe. W.^Waf er, 
Marian W. Stanford. ; A.

No. 1«85 Chancery in the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo County.

ik 1 o'clock p. m., the following real 
estate of which William I. Brown 
died, eeiaed and possessed, situated 
in Parson* district, Wioomioo county, 
Md., which has been recently survey 
ed, and will be sold in aooordanoe 
With tbe plat whjoh may be seen at 
the office ot the undersigned and ex 
hibited at the Oonrt Bonae door on 
the day of sale.

No. 1. All that farm or tract of 
land whereon Edward Erneat Brown 
now resides, containing 104>» acres, 
more or lees, bounded. on toe North 
by the property of Olipbant and Park 
er, on the East by the property of 
Noah J. Brown, on the South by the 
Bailie Ann Cannon property and on 
the West by the Wm. Wiat Leonard 
property, improved by at good dwell 
ing, neoessarv outbuildings, and U in 
Rood state of cultivation.

No. 3. The portion of the home 
farm of the said William I. Brown 
where O. J Brown now resides, con 
taining 118.68 acres, of which 60.11 is 
cleared and 87.67 is timber land bound 
ed on tbe West by the County road, 
knowu a* the "Brown Road,*' and on 
the North by lot No. 8, and bounded 
on the northeast by land of Helen 
Parker and southeast by the property 
of Qeo. Brown and heirs of John W. 
Farlow Thin farm Is Improved by a 
oommodlons dwelling honte and out 
buildings, apple orchards, and I* in 
good Ktnte of cultivation. There U 
also a large amount of growing osJt 
and pine timber on it

Na 8. The remalniiur portion of 
the home farm, containing 48.M acres 
of which .14 is cleared and 14.56 in 
timber bounded on the Wait by the 
aald County road, on the North by the 
County mewl WdlDR from the Parker 
Mill easterly, and on the east by the 
property of Helen Parker and on the
•oath by farm No. 8. Thl* property U 
Improved by a dwelling, aad haa also 
a fair amonnt of STOW lag timber, and 
some orchard.
• Term* of aale: Ten per cent cash, 
on day of sale. The balance .payable 
la two equal Inatalbnenta of one aad 
two ream, from day of sale, puroham 
to give bond for the deferred pay 
ments, with security to be approved 
by the tinstee, bearing Interest from 
day of sale.

death within the period.
"Now, the aaaured haa been totifled that the Endowment period haa 

expired, and that he could, it be chose:—lit. withdraw $500, plot 1401.06 of 
accumulated profits, or a total of $901.06; or and, Obtain with th« amount Of 
the first option, a non-participating policy for $1,6)0 payable at death; o> 
3rd. obtain an annuity for life of $78. IS.

That sum of 9401.06 of profits earned in twenty yeara for the aesini* ty 
tbe Company, added to the $600 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment. Is a rasadl 
which is an eye-opener tor people who desire to Invest their savlnga safely* •

"The ewnftr of the above policy (No. 18,687), wa* protected iuceeedf' 
death during the period of twenty yeara for the Mm of 1,000, for nothing, 
finally he draw* nearly fifty per cent more than he paid out la pretnluxaa 
daring his twenty years of assurance.

"Onoe more therefore doee the Sun Life ot Canada prove the truth of 
Its motto—

'PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE.'
"We keep for public inspection the positive proof of the aaturanoe pollqs^ 

aa above related." v'-
"Le Monitor du Oommtret,"

With such result* It should be easy for intending insurers 
deolilon as to the Company which bent loeks after the Interests of III PoU«*<| 
holder*. ' '

D'ARCY BR1NSFIELD, District Manager,
ELDORADO. MARYLAND^

little

The object of this suit is to procure 
a decree or order of the Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo county, in Equity, 

'hereby the further administration 
of the trust estate mentioned in the 
above entitled oau*e may be conducted 
under the supervision aqd direction 
of said Court.

Tbe bill lUtes thai Mary Virginia 
Dashlell. late of Wioomlod oountv, de 
epened, dled|in 1004, leaving a last will 
and toHtament, and that said will wa* 
dnly admitted to tirooate by the Or 
phan* Court of Wioomioo County, 
and that letter* Testamentary thereon 
were granted by *aid Orphan*' Court 
onto tho abnv" named complainant, 
the executor named In italrt will, and 
that aald Exeontnr ha* pawed his final 
Administration account In said Or 
phan*' Ooort; and that he ban )<ald 
all tho debt* of Katd U«tatrix and ha* 
paid and dellv«<twl to the pnijwr par- 
tli'» all the ca»h nnd *pi<clflo leaactv* 
in said will mentioned, nnd. that the 
distribution of the balance or remain 
der of Ihe en t ate ha* beon made by 
said Orphan*' Court, that by the re*f- 
dnary clause of mid will, an undi 
vided ono-itlxth i»rt of *aid remain- 
dur wan bnim-athiHl lo nald executor 
in Unit, to lure«t thn *ame unit lo 
collect the lulerect therefrom, and to 
pay tb» net ln«>me from the eanie to 
the children of Mary I<ouUa Hnnio 
man, late of WashliiKton City, de 
ceased, and M i lie time tbe yountte*! 
inrvlvor of Mtld children shall attain 
hi* or her majority, then tim jirlncl- 
i*l of «ald truit (hall bernme veiled 
In aald qbildren ixjually, *hare and 
Khan alike, tbedtuieendanUnf otiy de 
ceased child of mild Mary I.ouUe 
Hnnteinan, to »t«ud Iu the place of
•aid child dnr«n*ed. and if no coot) 
oh lid or descendant be then llvinu, the 
Mtid |irinoipal to become vested In the 
abova named defendant*. Virulnta 
Oa«hiell. Loniae 1'efry. Nellii* Waller 
and Marian Wnllrr Stanford. i-<|imllT. 

r« and *har« alike, to the •urvivor 
or kurvlvori of tbein: and that the 
laid children are thi< defendants, 
Dbarlfin HunU'iiiaJi, Henry llunt«nwii 
and Lulu Huniumoii, nil of whom r«i-
•Ide in the oltv of Wa*hlni(tou. D. O.. 
and are Infant* and anuiarrieil: and 
that under the aforesaid dlttrlbutiou 
(he Mtld undivided our *ixtb part "f 
the a>fure*aiil rtuialniler, bwiutialhed 
aa aloreaoid. for tbn benefit of nald 
rbildrwu of aald Mary Loalw Huuto- 
man, amount* In the net *utn of 
$811.47, with wlil«h net sum the *oid 
Executor ohorKer hlmaelf to be »>•• 
coouled fur Iu accordance with the 
trust err A led In *nt<l residuary clause 
of aatd will, and that thu laid Ohorlti* 
HunUinmi), Mrurv Huulemau BJid Lu 
lu Huntemau are non resident* of tUc 
Btate of Maryland.

It I* thnrenjion tbt* Ittli day of 
June, IIKM, ordered by tbe Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo Coanty,In Kqnity, 
that the plaintiff liy oanalng a copy of 
thU order to he liinerte<l in come ouw«- 
pei>er pnbliihad in kald Wioomioo 
County once III eonh of Tour *ucoe**lve 
weeks, buforti the Int day of Auuu»t, 
lOOn, give notion to the naid ab*oni de- 
feiidaul* of the object and inbutanoe 
of thl* bill, •wornlnK them to 
in thl* Court, in }>er*ori or.by w 
on or before the HOIh day of Augait 
next, to show oemse, if auy tney have 
wfcy a decree ought not u> be

JAY W1UJAMS. Trustee.

For Ren[1907
OB BEFORE, BY (HVINO 

SIXTY DAYS' NOTICE.

Hotel (Stow Ho** Attacktd)

& Livery Stables
ritvattd iri/AiH 100 frtt of rail 
road flatten at DlooiiilowH, Va. 
Hi'W r+nl part or all lo one jtarty.

H. T. \VMITC, Bloomtown, Vev

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route iBest Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

TO

NcwEnji'd 
Resorts.

•WftnftA^ Bs^s^em **- —«-*---- takLaaa.^^— >•*•••••••» *•- _*^e*_ -—^ ••^•ae^** tt^satak '

HlffNi Mm, nlrVUU, IWIMit, JlfUIB, MnM M Mwpn Ml* 

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport Newi and ^forfolk. Accommodations sad, 

Cuisine Uniurpaaeod, gsVSend for tonr book. 
. Finest oomttwiM trip* in the "World"

J. 0. WH1TNBY, M V. P. 4 T. M. W. P. TUBNSB, P. T. It 

, , General offices Baltimore, Md.

PileS'-Constipation

\

IBAU TO 01 MKB 
ft SERIOUS

Suppository £ Tablet Treatment'
OIVE8 I'HOMIT KEt.lEr OB 

MONEY BEKUNHK.D.
BY MAIL ONLY. O OTI

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-m-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK H

CarrolHon Tampon Co.
H A UU MO UK, Ml).

BRICK PUNT FOR SALE.
(>nt> i'f Ilic un«l «>iu|>|rl« Hrlrk pUoU la

Im'i ol llij »U4i all modwn impnivitixrau
and JUll«jun»olU»w«««iil«*l»ll maltrlal tud
>rUkn a>« toejdwl oo can direct from lit*
yard. *m»li <*pli»l r«iuli«l.

luavo fur Mllln* nondll'on of br«llb.
P. C. TODUt Salisbury, Md.

by a majority
BY PAUE.

B. CUrh

HOUSE FOR RENT.
6 room Hpuar. Qood location for 

ahorlng wan. 91-00 per we»k. Apply to
J. A. JONES 4. CO., 

Salisbury, Ad.

OPPORTUNITY

i 1 WRY
Owing to the death of A W. Wood- 

«uok, the §Uxk of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clock*, and Hilverwarr, futures, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for *al*. Tale 
U a fine opportunity to engage In a 
liuBlueee that ha* been mUblUhed !• 
HalUbury for U yean. Apply to

a>ob94».
8. P, WOODCOCK. 

Md,

WANTED.
Man with Hill tc out one mllito* feel 

of Tiwber near Uellaborjp. Fa* f«U 
partioulaie aiddrie*,

tt. P. \VOODCOOK. 
8sJfc*«ry. Md.

. "3V.
| Largest Real [state Brokers In the

^xs/%<^\/»

J. A. Jones <& Co. have a larger selection 
Stock Farma, Fruit and Truck Farrao, 

to show purchnaen* that? auy other
real estate dealer in the South. 

; ; ';;X}»11 or write for "Home- 
. .• ^ seekure Guide,"map or 

other information.

J l IIIIICO 9. HA *pAf*jMi •«*o»<•:•«••> 
s As llUliCO Ot IfU* SALISBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property, 
LoU, Hanufgioturing

To fruit 61
Look to your interest and oeottre 
oar quotations on canning muohin- 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Ai»ts IK tn" umni unaa," tit s«t

A. K. 
. PifArrar,
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SOMETHING GOODTO EAT
ler breakfast, dinner or sapper can be 

without trouble from our

BEEF, PORK, LAMB,
Veal aad Mutton. Any one who has 
dealt with us for any le&frth of time 
knows that the quality of our stock is 
of a superior kind and uniformly Rood 
assets that will give unvarying aetis- 
ftaetion is to be had of us. What we 
sail is kept «nd out la a way to pro- 
dwoe the beet possible reralta.

T. S. PHIPPS,
•Slllllli IS M. F. POWtLU

PIORI M, Doox Sranr MABXKT, 
8AUBBURY. MD.

INTERESTINB LETTER
WRITTEN BYAHOTABLEWOIiAM
Mrs. Sarah Ka'.Iogf of DtOTV, Ookur 

Besvrw of the Woman's BeUef Oorpe, 
Bends Tbanhe to hira, Plnkbam.

- The following 
letter wsa written 
by Mrs, Kellon. 
of 16»8 LlacoL 
ATS,, Denver, 
OoL.toMra.Plnk- 
ham.LTnn.Mass.: 
Dearlln.Pmkhain: 
. "Ftar flveytaral 
was tfonUrd wtth a 

which kept 
.caoaingms 
agony aad 

cnibl. to at- 
eumabur-

dcatone. IwasconAwdfordBystomybsd, 
lost my appetiu, my otnrage and all bop*.

"I rnuU not b««r to think of, an operation 
and In my diftnes I trfcd «nry nsnedy wh^

VMv.
great mental ill i* sssfcsx I ws 
tsDd to raj boon work, sad Uf*

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW 
WITHOUT

insuwroee,
haTelorafllclenl Innnrantw.or coming 
Into poo im Ion of prop*rty that m»j 
be •eeUojr<-d •u<1di<ni]r by Rrowl 

t'i wmrulng T
llhnav

OvPtBdnAnWrmnliStiriiri 
Wrtti ir MI B.

.W. S. GORDY,
Grn'l Intitranct Agt., 

 ate Street, Salisbury, M«i.
••Meeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee)*)

HOT «.«, COLD
BATHS

to civ* It a trial I (alt so dMooragcd tbat 1 
had Uttle hope of recovery, and when 1 began 
to f*rt bettor, after the second week, tboafbt 
it only meant temporary relief; but to my 
great sarprise I fonod (hat I kept gaining, 
»hileU>«tomorteateo«dtnsf»£

" UM Oompouad caattmwd to baOd tip my 
general health and the- tauncexmned to be 
absorbed, natO, in emn months, the tamer 
wae entirely gone and I a well woman. lam 
so thankful for my lecdveijf that I ask TOO 
to ]>ubU*b my letter in newspaper*, eo otlur 
women may know of the wonderful curative 
powers of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound."

When women are troubled vrtth Irreg^ 
ular Or painful periods, weakness, dis 
placement or nlceration of the female 
organs, that bcarinv-<lown feeling, in 
flammation, backache, flatulence, gen 
eral debility, indigestion or nervous 
prostration, thry should remember 
there is one tried and true remedy 
l.vdia E. I*inkham"s ^efretable Com 
pound at once removes such troubles

No other medicine In the world has 
received such widespread and unquali 
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
hns such a record of cures of female 
ills.

Mrs. Plnkhnm invites all sick women* 
to write her for advice. She igdanghter- 
ln-la<v of Lydia E. llnkhom and for 
Uvrntr-Hve years under her direction 
and since her decease haa been 
advising siuk women free of charge, 
bhe haa ruided thousands to beaJth. 
Adilrt->», Lvnn. Moaa.

Remember tbat it la Lydia E. Piait-
ham'H Vegetable Compound thnt iscur- 
incvromen, anddon't alln^vanydntgglat 
to soil yon anything elae in it's place.

. United flthtes Senator Joseph 
Ralph Burton, haa just resigned hJa 
position aa member of the Senate, 
after having Illegally represented a 
St. Louis concern before the goverar 
mcnt departments. He waa for four 
years the senior Senator from Kan 
sas, and won considerable distinction 
as Republican campaign orator 
about twenty yeara ago. /

The Color of 
the Rose.

having succeeded In breaking the 
Ice.

• "You must both have really tke 
most marvelons memories." an 
swered Elinor, .In a tone which «ug» 
ge*iod contempt.

  *Obvloasly one of them must be 
detect I ve." said Hugh.

"It Isn't mine," cried Agatha.
"Consequently," Elinor Insisted, 

with the shadow of a' smile

DEFIES WEAJtOPTIME
As mxtj-Om* Wrteklea HAT* s» *•» 

raw—No ratth ta M»o4a ov 
Look

x The passing of year* has no effect 
whatever on the wonderful actcUee,

said 
iptor-

II) R, ''It must be yours, 
TllJe."

"Surely you recollectr-^-" 
Agr.tha, when her cousin pere 
lly Interrupted.

"I really haven't the slightest 
o'li'cilon about It," she exclaimed. 
"\V?n," contlnned Agatha, "at all 
pv-n<». I romembfr that Just ae w« »ere raising our glasses to Aria It Ju 
dith's and Harold's healths, I no 
ticed that Hugh's rosebud waa miss- 
Ing. It had broken off short at i the 
stalk. He pretended to be In a sad 
state of mind about It, aad several of 
us tried to find It (or him—I recol 
lect aa well as if it were yesterday."

"My own mind Is a perfect blank."

alle on her flirty-one ttmea baa the old man with, 
Major Met- the scythe plaoed Ua hand on hejr.

I but she goes oa btttaaty, aa great an

At Twllley ft Beam's, Mala Street 
BeHstrary, Md.

A saaa la attendance to groom TO« 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 ocnta aod the
. ••rar SHAVK IN TOWN.

1LLEY <• HEARN.
'Mala Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

He

Agatha rose from her chair with 
an astonished expression, as the but 
ler announced "Major Melville," aad 
a tall, square-shouldered man, with 
a deeply brfinied face, entered the 
drawing room. "When did you ar 
rive from India?" she cried, as tbelr. 
hands met. "The day before yester 
day," he answered. "How nice of 
you to come to see me so soon! Or,"

actress ae evef, a»d "OB the 
looking ae young aa ate did a qnasv 
ter of a century ago.

But ask iWnhardfc bow ahe haa 
kept young, a%d she wm talk.

"Hard work," aha emys. "Is the 
first rule. I hare neiejf had Urn* to 
grow old. I am la better health now 
than ever before la m life, for as a 
child 1 waa delicate, [end they pre 
dicted consumption tor me. Yet I 
have been playing the most exacting 
roles for four decadee.; |

"To the women who would look 
young, and better still foel young. I 
give the Injunction, IJnd an inter- 

said Elinor, and then the butler i Mt |n nfe. keep It before you aa the
again opened the door. "I afll main thing In life, and do not permit
afraid," Elinor explained, "that you l (
will have to excuse me. I have an
appointment with my dressmaker.
She is going to alter something for (
to-night, and I dare not keep ber
waiting.   Is that Mme. Pelisse, Rog 
ers?" she asked. N "Yes, miss."' 

"Good by. Major Melville," she
 aid.

"Oh." he returned, "but but I
shall see you again!"

"Some day. perhaps, but I shall bo
leaving London for a few months.
Goocl-by," she cried, walking toward
thu door. 

"Out, my dear child," said Agatha,
"I am going to tnaki Hugh stay aiiil
let me give him some tea. Make
haste and dispatch Mine. Pelisse!
You will be back before he goeo." On
returning after closing the door,
Hugh took up bis position with hl3
back to the fireplace. Agatha did not

ill

OD, big "mealy" potatoes 
can not be produced with 

out a liberal amount of POTASH^ 
in the fertilizer-^ not less than 
ten per cent. It must be,in the 
form of Sulphate of POTASH of 
highest quality.

"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming'* are two practical 
books which tell of the successful growing of potatoes and the 
other garden truck sent free to those who write us for them, 

, GERMAN KAJL4 WORKS, 93 Naaaeei St., Now York

JVIU IAJ WVIAJQ LW BW U1Q O\f DWU . VT» , i , . t Lshe continued, as a faint smile -P?"*Jor a few seconds, and then hi

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
' PAINTING.
if9* done in a thorough aad 

workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

crossed his face, "perhaps you have 
n't come to see me( Anyhow, Elinor' 
will be here In a few minutes. Do, 
pray sit down—It must be quite four 
years—"

"Nearly five," said Hugh, taking a 
chair. "The last timer we met waa on 
Judith's wedding day, you know."

"By the bye," returned Agatha, 
j "we all rather expected that Judith's 

marriage might possibly Be' fol 
lowed by—by another."-___L_._

 Tee," murmured Hugo, with tali 
eyes on the carpet; "I was hopeful

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a n»»r tire. If so go to Lankford'*. 
We carry the hmt *n<1 the l«rn< et line 
of Blcicle Sundries ever carried in thin 
city, therefore we can sell better goods 
for \ttm money. Also a full line of 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any 
thing in the sporting goods line.

T. BYRD LANKFORD, 30S MAIN SHEET. 
SALISBURY. MO.

lunditeds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

iWkxvnico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

Of SALISBURY, MD..
,«• ike Installment plan. Many who 

. leave horroerrd »nd paid out, borrow 
again, doc I an nx that thla is the 

I easy and convenient way they 
> BMw to acquire property or pay debts, 

lor call on
M. COOPER, Secretary,
W H. DtvMoa ML. aaltebnry, Md. 

, PKKKT. r>«l<l.oL

The Laugh Dn You
will not come off your face 
when yon 8nd how much 
better yonr house looks and 
how long the paint lasts, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than some others, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

Jphn Nelson,
ff*rm*tt»al Pmlmtor,

Phone 101.

IAD BREAD
SpolU the Whole Heal.

want to,

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman'c Bread.

IVrsh BolU, BOM. l>i«e aad Oakea 
'Day.

i<ri!UIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

JisburyBakery 
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

I, BAUBHUBY, MD

.__ CASH M «*«Y HOD T HIT MYSJIHTI, 
1W MM It A tUASAMTtl FOI HOHgsTf

IN HAKK AMD gXOUIHTl TOMff. 
•MHO* M* OTHII MAREt TO MIT TVB

•esT CCONOHICAL.

N. LIBERTY STREET,
•ALTHMORK, MD. t

Y.VJMITC ro*

DR. J. W. DeWJTT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to Immediately re- 
li»ve and potltitely CURE all 
forms of riles, or money re 
funded. Rasily applied, conve 
nient to UM. Bold by all deal 
ers, 60o, or mailed on receipt of 
Price. _____

Jacob Waltz Company,
1490 Argyll- A.ve.1 Balto., Md.

CHICHESTEITS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PIUS

.'•'JMljiia. fcirer»ia*JPMMgi.

enough to share your anticipations. 
Is BllnoV all all right?" he In 
quired. "Oh. dear, yes." The  
same as ever?" he persisted.

"Of course, tike the rest of us. she 
Is so much older," said Agatha with 
a laugh. "Although you would 
scarcely think so to look at her. A' 

I little more sedate, perhaps; and ever 
so much sweeter. She haa lived with 
us the last eighteen months, since 
her mother's death I suppose you 
knew. Now, why were our expecta- 
tiona disappointed, Hugh?" she 
asked.

He nat gazing down at the carpet 
as If he were hesitating how to an 
swer, but suddenly raised his eyea 
to Acatha's face.

"The/fact Is," be explained a lit 
tle av.-Kwardly. "I waa younger and 
more Ingenuous In those days. I  
well, I illdn't see my way to begin a 
fresh chapter without saying some- j 
thing about that ,wh.tch had ended." 

"F.llnor was not Interested?" sng- 
lji>:ued Agatha. ,

"I fancy It bad a kind of Interest 
for hor," said Hugh.

"Anyhow, It didn't meet with her 
r.pi'rovul?"

"Thnt was scarcely possible," he 
answered. "But I had counted on 
her magnanimity!"

"Oh, dear!" cried Agatha, "how 
plainly you bring that day back to 
me! I ran picture you all in this 
room again everything Is Just the 
lamo. Isn't It? Of course, you were 
Harold's best man. I can see you 
In the church at his side. Ton wore 
a Khlte rosebud In your buttonhole." 
* "Pink." said Hngh.

"But I nm certain It was white," 
shu Insisted:- ' ' 

"1 assure you," answered Hugh, 
rlth much solemnity, "that the rose 
was pink " '

As he was^ speaking, an electrle 
bell was heard to ring; and after a 
momentary hesitation, Agatha Inter 
rupted him by rising from her chair. 
Without a word of explanation she 
left the room before he could find 
lime to reach the door. Running 
downstairs she met In the hall a girl 
a few years younger than herself, 
and as much like her as an extreme 
ly beautiful cousin could be like 
rather plain one. "Elinor!" whis 
pered Agatha, resting a hand oa her 
arm, "Hugh Melville Is In the draw 
ing room." For a second Elinor, tak 
en completely by surprise, stood 
stock stll, pressing a hand to her 
neck, while nil tho color faded from 
her face.

"Ho—he has been asking about 
you," added Agatha, and Bllnor 
threw back her head a Uttle disdain 
fully.

"Very kind of him," she answered 
bavins r6coverod all her self-con 
trol. "Shall wo go upstairs?" she 
WPS sweeping Into the room In Age- 
tlic's »al;o. her ta'l figure erect. 
offering Hugh her finger tips.

"Oh. Major Melville," she cried, 
and during the next few momenta 
conversation semed U> lag. Hugh ap 
peared to be suffering from the moat 
extreme depression, Bllnor looked 
bored to death, and even Agatha waa 
tongue-tied, un'M she perceived the 
urgent necessity of venturing a re 
mark of some kind.

"Bllnor," she exclaimed, "Hugh 
and I have been having a small dte- 
pute."

"Already?"-asked Bllnor. 
"About the color of a flower 1 
Bllnor turned her head languidly, 

fixing her eyes on the large, shallow 
howl of chrysanthemums in the mid 
dle of the table on her right hand. 
"Whlchone?" she asked. "The one," 
answered Hugh, "that I wore at Ju 
dith's weddfng—the last tUae I wae 
h«re .you know."

Bllnor lifted her dark eytfbrwwe. 
"Did^you wear a flowerf" ahe lev 

fv:

breathed a profoundly depressing 
sigh:

"Of course." said Agatha, "such a 
lapse of memory is a very bad 
sign "

"Well," he, answered, "I fancy It 
Is, though for'thnt matter I feel .half 
disposed to envy her."

"Now, I wonder," she murmured, 
"whether you would thnnk me "

"What for?" he Inquired peifunc- 
- ,torlly.

"If rconvlnr^d you that yon tin"* 
made a great mistake? Because, 
truly the rose was white! You 
lock," she added, with a laugh, "as

The Most Refreshing Drink 
. .-* In the World!

If you were not Inclined to bleas the 
poor flower."

"I I Imagined you were talking 
about something else," he muttered. 
"But'atill, I am convinced In fact, I 
would give any odds "

"Will you mind excusing me a 
minute?" she cried, and once more 
she left Hugh alone. While be stood 
waiting In front of the Ore Agatha 
re-entered with a small book In one 
hand, substantially bound in black 
morocco.

"Are you going to convince me by 
testifying on oath?" demanded 
Hugh, with nmulfent astonishment.

"I am going." said AS*tha, "to 
perform an extremely snobby trttk. 
I can only ho|m that thu ond may be 
thought to justify the means."

Opening the book In the. middle, 
she held It toward Hugh with a 
rather theatrical gesture, so that ho 
could tfv a pressed, withered rose 
bud which had been broken o'.t at 
lh* »tajlk.

"You are." she ciled, "thnt It la 
while!"

1} dpreared to bo a volume of se 
lections of u   davotlonnl ctir.raoUr. 
r rimed on India paper, and It 
so* i nod to Hugh that there wnn 
uor.ii thing Intimate and avr.rot abaut 
U, as If there were a kind of aacrl- 
ego In showing It by the light of day. 

A wave of emotion passed over him 
us he took the pressed bud bcf.vc:n 
his thunib and foreflnaar: .  » 

"Whose Is the book?" he Inquired. 
"Kllnor's."
"What It Elinor's, pray?"   
Turning gulltllyi they beheld her 

on the threshold, and then they saw 
all the courage go out of her.

"Oh Agatha!" she cr!<*d re 
proachfully, darting forward and TV- 
Gaining poxnosslon of her book, al 
though Hujh continued to hold the 
crushed rosebud. But Agatha lost no 
moment In quitting the room.

"Kllnor stood with the book 
pressed against her bosom, breath- 
Inn quickly aa sto tried to look Into 
Hugh's face without wavering.

"Is your memory re-awakening?" 
he asked.

"Very—very (alntly," ahe fal 
tered. ,

"Because you must have helped to 
look for the flower after all!"

"Perhaps—perhaps, I may have 
done." ahe said.

"And you found It," he suggest 
ed, l-oHlng it between his finger and 
trr.imb, as he drew nearer. "You 
tho.i Kb t It worth keeping."

"It made," ahe cried, "a conven 
lent book marker."

"Do you read the book often?" he 
Hiked.

-"Every night Of my Ufa." 
"And—every night of your life—• 

during, the last five years," he con 
tinued, "you looked at the flower and 
yonr thoughts have turned to—

• Mm*. Bamkh Bentbardt. 
yourself to become warped or stunt ed."

"The mind controls the body, more 
than the body the mind, and It you 
resolve that you hare too much at 
stake to yield up your youth, yoti will 
force yourself to kwt> It.

"I have little faith In fads or beau 
ty culture, nor have I made myself a 
martyr In my living hablu. I eat 
what I want, and when I want, and 
I have managed. In spite of my ex 
acting work, la find liberal Urn* tor 
pleasures.

"Worry, the fretting over trifles 
will steal away youth and beauty 
quicker than anything that could 
be named, so I hive always reso 
lutely closed my u.lnd to It. Wrin 
kles and worry Is more than allitera 
tion. It la exact truth.

"There' la no royal road no mar- 
velous draught or ointment that will 
do the .business. Homely common 
sense, an occupied and happy mind 
are the best rules. Learn how to for 
get and Ignore all the things that 
fdrrow the brow.

This la all. The secret of yoath 
from a woman wm> baa been the 
greatest actress of France ever alnoe 
ahe first brought the Comedle Fran- 
catse to her feet la the seventies), 
who has acted In every country of 
the world, 'has read ten thousand 
plays, been a painter, sontptor aad 
antbor.

It will be long before another can 
five Father Time the flouting she

5c Carbonated In Bottles 
for Sale Everywhere 5c

CAPTIVATING 8PRINC STOCK8
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We open tae SertM of MOt with a eapttvatlni 1ln» of 
•raxta which cmnixit nil to Interact UM L*dl«e and Ibe
Men ml well. OUT .election* -»f

Ores* Good* and Washable fabrics
froB ibe BAUD_.. lD-<taUi, bmirht '' ..._ _.__ ___ 

and tb<i prtc«. am u Inw u BUM qoaJltte* oao be elsswh*!*, for UM> moo w. hav« a Boe line of
lkoUirvn. 

had

/furntshirtg Goods
la the iTOVm UM w. are spleadldly stookad. aod earry a roll assoctsMol of repairs.

furnsture
Ualeo a «p*rUHr. aad n>u will and what yo« want krra. 
No ne*d to ID iwajfrooi bume tbli Pprlnf fur jour por-

« rmftn •/<*• -^ *.

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WMITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

*•-••>

Kee Mar College for Women

A ROM- Jar Without
A roee Jar properly cared for. U aa 

unending delight. Without the rose 
petals % sweet smelling Jar can be' 
made of a quarter of an ounce each 
of mace, allspice and cloves, all 
coarftly ground or pounded In a 
mortar; half of a nutmeg, crated; 
half an ounce of cinnamon, broke* 
One; one ounce of powdered orris 
root and a quarter of a pound of 
dried lavender flowers which are of 
ten to be purchased of street ped 
dlers. After these have been mixed 
In a bowl a few 1 drops of different es 
sential oils are added"—roe*. reraa- 
lum, aeroll and bitter almond, per 
haps—with aa oaaee of good Ott- 
logn*.

U will need an addition, from time 
to time, of one of Its Ingredients, un 
til all hav« eventually been reaewed. 
for leaving the Jar open, even for a 
half hour each day. which Is enough 
for a pretty thorough scanting, takea 
away something of the strength.

•teppljrla* TraWd Jt
Competition for place* In the hos 

pital training schools Is especially 
keen now, according to a physician.

"Native bora girls." said be, "are 
•omsilmee put to U to win oat la 
competition agalasl their Canadian

"Oh,- please. Hugh!" she pleaded. > slsUre. 0e*n« 76 p«r cent, of the
"Kvery night your thoughts have 

turned to the Bast!"
"Anyhow," she murmured, "sure 

ly one's thoughts ought to be held 
sacred." "

"Not." be said, with a smile, "on-, 
leas they were hallowed by charity. 
Bllnor," he added, taking one of her 
hands, "what wae' the cause of your 
forgstfulneesT"

"Ton see," she returned, "the 
haa—has lost all Its fragrance."

"Do you mean," he asked, ' 
yea did not know whether my lev* 
had faded toof

"Agatha waa quite right." felnor 
exclaimed, with aa abrupt ctaage of 
ataaner. 'The bud waa always

HAQRRSTOWN, HARVLAND. 
Classical and Music Courses'with Degrees

Aft with 'llploraa. UU year. 
*ltjr. Addreea,

U««uttful Icvalloo.'auperb re
J EMORY rlUAW. freeldrnl.

n I, strong

trained nuraae la the otty come from 
the lower provlae** of Canada and 
hundreds of others are preparing to 
follow

'The reaeon assigned by the train 
ing school superlnUadnntj for this U 
that lb« < 'nuadlaaa are slroag, 
healthy alrbi. generally big and noe 
looking, with good home Uaialaf 
aad a special adsptlblUty for the) Bte> 
fvaston of nursing. ;> I

I have *T*V mis.

KB*. O. KUHBY.
Lewes. M.

Iha**M*s m*mr ran evna. Oe*«l«ta» 
U MM heel I »v»r Ui»4.

•BO a. WALK»a,Mvuau«r«M, n»i. 
tetialeUe Is bsrtsr Uaa asrtatac I «r«r

I tfclak OorKtefcU U Ike bMl Ulac I evist 
Iftad. •*•'

MUa Ullia H1DLB, BesM, Oe.

S«4« >ee»aUTea> •

fM BjTArroMD DRW* e)av,' I
•atTNSMi. Me. M. a. a. _l

8oM auJ o

white." 
"Asqrhov.1 

la"O*,

he erged. "ehe 
ea BMt"

t»—«t to

the
It 1s S)O loo(«r lh« cestoof Cor the 

groom to hiss the bHd« alur the 
eeromoay is over. Tts» e4«rgytaaa 
usually shakes haada wflh th« aewly 

'wedded pair. ooagratiUaUag them 
aad wUhiac then gedrfpsea. At the 
time ef the pUghttag of the ti«<h UM 
bride ahosdd give her betas* ta) tke 

41 ea*

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
33fl N. Charla* St., Baltimore.

_^J _JI . - ._j.j.-. ' *

TO MAH. OftD*f?«.
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; two practical.^ 
totatoes and the 
rite us for them.

Perdue
Gunby m t: ?***! howcvUf it proved by

CARDUI

SmaUt'owns Fourtk

s A Jnvwlfc Sketch Coir

Bhortvllle and Smalltown wwre al 
most side by side, and the/ certainly 
were two towns worth living In, be 
cause they were run right, which U 
more tban can b« aald for moat 
towns.

We Have In Stock

IMMMMMM-

Over 400
Carriage*, 

Dayton*, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Camber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(win wbeela, cushion Urea.)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Spood Carts, 
Road Carts, "

- FOR YOlf TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

MMMMMe.

PEOPLES

MEKT MARKET.
WhoIeMle and IUUII

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Gold Storac* Plant with capacity for 

on* and a half oar load*. Dealers >up-
Klled wltb choice MEATS In «nr qu»n- ' 

^r-
Our Retail Department U prepared •*

• to flll ordm tor beat BKKF, PORK.
•> LAMRrtAUBAQK.WHAl'PLB, VKO- 
i . KTABLK8, ETC. Call up Telephone 
< No. Mft,

; Peqples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

'' Jty*«*j>rfc» paid/broom* 4 ifexltry.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FmsMac (Wirlikin in1 PnoNcil

We are 0«peral Agent* for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
Thii wagon baa given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
haa been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in uae tban 
of any other make. We can Bell them 
aa cheap as other* can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every aile. 
If they break we replace them free 
of oovt

We also handle the famon*

Parry Buggy,
which haa the reputation of being 
the beat buggy made for the price.

We hare tbe largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kind* of

Fall stock of tiobes, Wraee. Caskets 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral wor" 
will receive prompt attention. Twent; 
yean* experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & co.'s STORE,
SBCOND FLOOR,

Church * Division BU, SALISBURY*

erb rqulpmrnl, strong 
iHAW.

>l I I 1 I I I I I'M > »l I I I M

A?

Apropos

y»* y/W * 
PtmmHmy Work? '

BBCAUSB-ETerr lob we nut In U Ml-
litaouiry IB every parumtar. t 

BGCAUia—~W«|IY« you Utur maU-
rial tor U»e *ao>« money. 

MCAUSB— We >np«r1nl«n4 and pul "
In all work. 

MCAUSB-We are Hx»U4 here and .
oaaflreyoa pruaapi aueatloa.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Pl*mb*r». Bttam and 

Hot Water ntttrt,
J04 Mala St., SALISBURY.

II I Hllllllll I

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

O. fNULMAlt. DflL.

Wl CAN n MONEY.
•. VXill gnaranU* to give you a bet 
ter carnage for Irss in- uey than any 
otht-r dr»ter "Quick Ralos and 
Small 1'roflf*" is oar motto. In tun- 
bee to yootvjlf you oaunot afford (b 
bny uulil you et-e our (took.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
HAL1H1HIBY, MD.

O.«i li,(Xu 
Sriil futr

«^j )Miiiit«n uliy oared.
'.I) coot- 1 1 rtampe (or

-n 'b« r^««« »nd Car*

pf Hlntory That 
Ju*t Now.

The Iron forge which gave Ita 
•ame to Vafldy Forge is no longer in 
ixUteuce. but iis history can be 
raced. down . to Its destruction by 

Bi-lUsb eoldlery-
The old forge was styled by Ita 

first owners Honntjoy Forge, and aa 
such waa put up for sa^e in the mid 
dle of the eighteenth century- Later 
on It »ait commonly called Valley 
Fcrge.

Mountjoy Forge was bollt by a 
Partnership, comprised of Daniel 
V.'alkor, Stephen Evans and Josoph 
\\11lama. It was eroceted somewhore 
botwon the dates of December. 1741, 
ami April. 1761.

U stood oh the east of VaTley 
(•;>•*. In what Is now Montgomery 

county. The npj>er or west side of 
Valley crook IB the Chester county 
side.

In 1701 William P»nn granted to 
hi* daughter. Lotitla Pcnn, the 
manor of Mountjoy. From this Urn* 
there were several conveyancee be 
fore 1742, when Stephen Evans and 
Daniel Walker, farmers of Trodyffrln, 
township, Chester county, acquired 
title to a tract of 17G acres of .the 
undent manor of Mountjoy. A few 
days afterward Joseph Williams, 
miller, of Lower lierlon, Joined 
Evans and Walker In a tripartite ar 
rangement of ownership, and they 
proceeded to Improve the property.

We next bear of the Forge aa of 
fered for sale. The following adver 
tisement appeared in the Pennsyl 
vania Qaselte of April 4, 1761:

TO UK HOLD.
Tbe third part of Mountjoy Forge, 

Mtuate In Upper Merlon, on tbe 
River Schuylklll. b/ the great road 
leading from Philadelphia to. tbe 
French Creek Iron Works. 10 miles 
from Philadelphia, and not so far 
dlitnnt from three furnaces. The 
salt! works are In good repair, with 
one-third of the utennlls to be sold; 
alto one hundred and twenty acre* 
of land belonging thereto. For title 
and terms apply to Daniel WaJAer, 
living near the said premises.

Six months later the two partners 
of Wnlkor offered their shar* of 
Mountjoy Forge for sale, aa tbe ad- 
vertlnementa of tbe Oaielte apprise 
us. The property was finally con 
voyed to Jonn Potts.* and at that 
time, 1767, It included a aaw mill 
and grist mill.

It was Isaac PoUs. sixth son ot 
the afore-mentioned John Potta, who 
wss owner of the Valley Forge head 
quarters, mansion and the grist mill 
at tbe time of the enrampmrnt, and 
lie It was who aaw Washington on 
bls*aee« at prayer In tbe woods at 
Valley Forge. Isaac Potts waa bom 
la 1760. and died at Cheltenham. 1m 
1S03.

Five of the Potta brothers were at 
n*i owners of tbe Valley Forge, 

and Jxhree of them. Samuel, David 
tod JosVpb. were chiefly concerned 
In working Mountjoy Forge.

By the year 17(7 the furnace 
surma Jo be called-"Valley" Forge. 
Unload of VMounUoy."

It was buraed by the British In 
September, 1777. some months be 
fore tbe American army began IU 
encampment there.

The site of the old forge waa cov 
ered with wmter when tbe new dam. 
built lower down the creek after tbe 
Revolution, raised tbe water level, 
snd so covered th^ foundations of 
the forage. The site la at tbe foot of 
Mount Joy. aad more than half a 
mile above the Valley milt

The way they were ran waa that 
when a "person got real old. that is 
more than about sixteen, he had to 
move away and the town would buy 
him out and say "Farewell" to him. 
That saved the people from a wnole 
lot of meddling, and there we* no 
body in either Smalltown or Bhort- 
vllle to say "I told you so." or any of 
the other disgusting thine* the* the 
aged say, whenever anything poee a 
lit tin wrong.

Shortvllle and SmeJltowB were 
splendid places to do bnalneeB and 
everybody made a lot of money with 
out sacrificing baseball and •wlm- 
mlt.^ and other Important tUaga the
*ry they do In other ettiee. Bverr- 
bc'y was sensible enough only to
•».- it to do business In the hours 
when you couldn't play gamee any 
way, so the business noun we*e Jnst 
the way they ought to be, and no- 
l<v-dy can say as nmeh tor ether 
cities. tVint's sure.

Tho people of ShortvtDej were en- 
rtc<--•<' In the agreeable and light 
buMnpus of raising goldfish, n was a 
rl'-nn occupation and the flab had the 
amiable habit ot growing without

the Btfortvtlle folk. Bat rn-'y s» It 
we*, they were ready with I heirs It 
jrfas almost as tall aa the other <vid 
a good deal fatter, and it waa bright, 
with color, because tbe Shortvilln 
people had .made U out of newnpn • 
per* and other illustrated publica 
tions. They had wrapped wire aro.;nd 
It to be sore that U would make a 
good Fourth of July noise.

So the people put up the two fire 
crackers side by aide, and then they 
tried to agree on which one was tbe 
best. It turned oat that this was 
difficult, for of course It could not be 
expected tUat the Shortvllle people 
should go back on their own article,

help. 
mers

can-.- r.

Robert A. Paneison, M. 0.
Soerth Flgfeteevth Street 

Philadelphia. I'e.

Timely Warming
The full penalty of the law 

will be adminiHturad on any 
one found dewjcrating Uie 
tomtatontt or graves, or re 
moving thu flowere thureon 
from Pantom'ttoiuelory. The 
penalty .in the penitentiary. 

  W. A. TRADE*.

Death Day of PaawMse Ji 
Two prrsldenta of tbe United* 

fitatee died on the fiftieth anniver 
sary of tbe Fourth of July. One 
res Thomae JoRorson, who fifty 
joare before had signed tty Declara 
tion of Independence, and John 
AHaros. who at the aame time. had. 
slier a three day*' debate, secured 
the adoption of Ihe declaration. 
V.'hen Jefferson WM dying on that 
day which he bad so signally helped 
to distinguish. hU friend was alao 
breathing his last. Adams did not 
•now of Jefferson's lilacs*, snd hie 
taut words were: "Thomas Jeffersc* 
still survives:" aa If them- WM «m 
ao!aUon In the thought. But b 
friend had. already passed

And of course when custo 
came It wss Jolly good twa 

the copd* out — not at all iflce 
ti^ ncan job of getting goods out tn 
a dry gooJd slorr. for Instance. So 
thd people of Shortvllle were qotte 
happy, and they bad good tine* 
playing around their big goldnwh 
pouds. which they had made by 
damming up the river In a dosm 
places.

Smalltown had alraoat as easy a* 
li'd-ttrtry aa Bhortvllle. Ita buataee* 
was to ral'i rabblm. and they dMct 
uilse them In hatchet that aeeded 
t<> be cleaned and have food carried 
:o them and stupid things like that. 
No! The people of Small town 
tb'lr rabbits In a great big field 
o/^r so many acre*, where 

Sgr»w wild end nobody had 10 4o 
tJi'nj except ju»t to watch the • 
DI» .1 get good and bin. aad them 
erll laem for twenty-five rvtts) 
pio<e when anybody cane 
wl «i liapix*ned to want rabhtta.

In June a yrar ago the Mayor e* 
^(.rivllle colclirati-d hla fourteenth 
Mr'Mn>, eat! he Invltrd the Mayor 
nntl all the prjpie 6f Bnmlllown. 
tho." had cakei and lemonade 
cucumber* and Ice cream and pteaad 
plckleii and other good senafbte 
thluK* like tlmt; none of your heavy, 
lai.olvse food that old people thtak 
Is goo-1 to eat. And at thii feaat It 
»n» ll-at the grand Idea struck some 
one that they ought to do something 
abo'it the Fourth of July.

They talked ovjr a whole lot of 
flings, and thef bad a few RtOe 
Oxhls over them, but nothing **- 
T!" i«; and then somebody said that 
it \JBS a sham* that none of the Re 
work* manufacturer* made reml 
nrecrackera — firecrackers with some 
size to them that would sound some 
thing like something. And thns the 
g-. •>( Idea was born. It was for 
nn-slltown and Shortvllle to have a 
ra** to see which town could make 
the biggest firecracker with the 
loudest nolso. ' ' • ,

The very next day the people of 
fi: ortrlll* went to the town of Orub- 
away. wh/re everybody was grown 
op and foolish, so that tbe business 
hours lasted all day. and at the pow- 
1cr store there they bought a hun 
dred pounds of powder, the beet 
U u.llty. for forty cents a pound. 
And. curiously enough, tbe very next 
hour the |x*ople of Smalltown ar- 
rl«od there also and bought a hun 
dred pounds of tbe very same kind.

The Smalltown people got the blg- 
^-r.« wrapping paper that they could 
>>••« snd rolled U Into a mighty tube 
more thnn xlt r.-*t long, aad then 
ihe.v poundfl and rammed the pow- 
>lor Into It and wrapped It around 
and around with all the kite strings 
•nd (lib lines that could be spared. 
gtferyuody pulled with all his might 
o . trie** string* till tbe paper waa 
ilrj up Into n roll ae hard aa iron. 
Then th •}• rolled more paper around 
tlir outilde and put more string over 
it, end then more paper, and so on, 
until they had a giant firecracker 
that »a» taller than a man and aa 
lilg around n» a telenraph pote

On the ntoruleg of Independeaee 
Day event.ody la Smalltown got up 
tK^orw uail'.n*!. MiJ rolled the giant 
tr< •>• • - i> !•> ''•«• hill to show te

and It was the same way with the 
Smalltown folk. The two Mayors 
tried to settle it between them, but 
after they got each other down they 
didn't do much except roll around 
on the grass until the rest got Ur^d 
xrf watching them and made them 
slop.

, At last the throats of a'l the peo 
ple got so sore from shoutlni at out 
It that they were all glad when tbe 
Mayor of Shortvllle said: "Oh what's 
the use of jawing any more? Let's 
set off both ot them together; and 
It'll make more noise that way, any-' 
how."

So after all the people had ran np 
to the top of the hill at least two 
blocks away from where the flre- 
cra<;kers stood, the Mayors of Short 
vllle and Smalltown lighted the 
uterus, which were nearly ten feet 
Ion?, and they ran, too. They had 
scarcely reached the hill before the 
two firecrackers went oR. almost at 
the same time.

The report was so terrible that It 
knocked all the people down flat and 
hurt their ears. A deaf man twenty 
nil'os away heard the sound, and 
vent to the door with his gun be-, 
car.KS he thought that some one WM 
tx ul nit It with a mnnl. The hens 
wlthlu fifteen miles (topped laying 
er.:;» for a month, and walked around 
r.ll that time vlth an alarmod ex- 
pn-tnlon on their faces aa If they 
woro walling for the next report. The; 
peni'l; of Onion way were so fright- 
rncil that they didn't shoot oR any 
llreworks of tVIr own that day at 
nil. hut spent all the time repairing 
:lv;r window* and giving the babies 
no .thing nyruo.

A a toon a* the people of Shortvtne 
?nu Smalltown rind recovered from 
Uin little shock they got up and 
phnok hnndn. find everybody 
"\\VII. that wan something like 
works!"

r.ut alas! the next moment the 
prople of Shortvllle set up a gieat 
howl and run ltt:e craxy. for the e» 
plo.ilon hnd blown down the damn, 
ant! a 1.! Cie goldnsh ponds, with the 
Koldflsh In them, were rushing 
ter-okelter down the bills. The 
pie of Smalltown langhed at first, 
CUUM. although It wan sad. It 
tunny, too, to eee the goldfish and 
tbe "turners" aad the slivers all hop 
ping need over heels.

Rut they laughed a minute. They
•et up a howl also and ran like eraay, 
for the wnter was ruihlng straight 
dowa Into their rabbit fields.

They ran pr«»tt> fast, bat aobe4y 
ran ma as fa«t as water can ran 
wbon It I* running down hill, bone 
fcefi>r*> ih*« |<X there the rabbit*
•«•:«• all drn*o.-4 to tbe laat one.

Tv or' «ui * cr*«t war on account 
of aO »eU briv~»n the peoplo of 
»«-o-i.'tV *•! Kiralltowm. for eaek

Tomato Seed!
Special rates to oanners buying in 03 

tity. Will put np quantity orders in 
packages if desired. I have following vatic

STONE, BRANDWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY, PARAGON, 
ATUfmC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST. -

Garden Seeds Ful1 line of all kinds. Call
what you want.

Flower Seeds The largest and best selection 
in Salisbury.

Vines Special next week, 12 leading varietH 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen. -

Pot Flowers—L^rg6 and beautiful selection. Gall 
see them.

Cabbage Plants ^gflgBg£> severai varieties.
Poilltn* SupplleS^^J^* te^^Wie^t scrap, powdf 

ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q. Jol

••eoeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeee

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMI1 IION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
^=SOUTHERN TRUCI

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gunt, Florid* Oranges, Pucna, 9c.\

Our Specialties WaurmeU»**UMitaloa

MMHSWT* •« ta* B««t*a Pralt tad Pro Sac* Hicfcmit*, ••»««• Ck 
el Ctmmtict, mut Ctmmtnlom KUrduaU' LMCM W Uw Uutt*4 1

. . and trad* ta fmffot.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 5, £. ? and I, Boston A ttatn» Prodnee JlaHkei.

The Camden Realty Compai
CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID,

Thii Company offers iu lervioee M Agent for tbe sale, 
lewe of City Property, Farms, etc., with the Maoranoe 

interest of iU client* will be fully protected. (Correspondence
or

As owner* thereof, the Company offers for tale 146 lotai 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reswonable price* 
easy ttrnu of payment. These lota range in price at from $175 of 
dependent on location, and where desired the Coropaojr wiU 
financially in tbe erection of honte* thereon by the purchasers.

side blsmod tbe other side's ttfw- 
crackejv and as both had gone of at 
altno*t the tamo Instant, It waa Un- 
potalble to settle the Incident exeept 
by a war.

It was a flne war, and most Inter 
esting aad exciting, but unfortnn- 
ntely the stupid people of Orubaway 
got mad sbont It one day beeaaee 
,iorue of the bricks and stones aap- 
p«n«d to strike some of their win 
dows, and so they seat out potlcemeei 
and made prisoners of war of every 
tingle Inhabitant of Bhortvllle and 
Smalltown aad seat them off to 
srbool, where they are to this day.

And that is why the traveler may 
now search In vsla for those 
happy and delightful towns.

r«teta Hor»««,•K

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kind* 
>f Briuk Work. Twelve yearn' experience 
n different cities. All work guaranteed.

Poewtti of Jnljr I«»*heam.
Prepare cucumber sandwiches a 

itort time before using. Slice the 
encumber and *oa« tbe piece* In loe 
eold aalt water for fifteen minute*. 
Then drain and dry (ham on a clotb 
Dip earb In mayonnalee dreeslnfc and 
put (heui between thin illee* of bul- 
ter«d bread. Tbe •andwleljoe may be 
cut tiar shapod with a cookie cutler.

For tbe fruit ealad. •bredded plne- 
anple. ullved banana* and orange*. 
and stt«wberrl*» cut In half, •prtn- 
kled with lemon Jute* and parrer- 
l«od sugar ngty be eerred front 4he 
plntxkppl* tbell or a glaae dlih.

Cake* ihould be covered with 
•trlped red and wblto Idng. and tae 
bonbv 'rapped In fed. white a*d 
Mae tUwue pe^ert cut In rounds and 
twlated lightly to almulaU torpedo**

Thii property (all thingt oootiderad) affonli tbe 
reddenoe loU in thii city.

OtRoe at Room 29 in Newi Building, where maps of tbe 
may be Men and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Prw't. 
URIAH W. DICKER8ON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V. Prea't, 
N. T. FITCH. Treat.,
B. H. WALTON,

tit
Not loug a*o a Buddhlal I HI ill i- 

tlon wa« MtablUhed In 
Callforula, and now a Hindoo 
haa been b«JUt at Ban fnuc'.tta Af 
ter loag tolerating our ml»«loA*rUt 
la thesr own eonntrloi. thu l>«*t i«n» 
at laat sum to have turned with a 

to couvcit uo r'nrU' 
UP Auivttr.. I:. . j ot 
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J.T. 
TAYLOR

JR.

TRAINING CHILDREN

Un Largest 
HWagon 

Runabout Dealer In 
Maryland.

S32.SO.
The kind Chicago bouses 

 k uk 136.23 for.

'«,jnabouts $25
ay i The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I HSM 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
Ofor S2o this spring already. 
Ton can save |i, $10, and as 
 mob as |30 on a rig to bnj

tfalnmsj. ot eatldrea 
seems to hav» suleteA a decline In 
thereat «nart»r of .a eetntury- BnsV- 
n«*s and aoststy maka move demands
•post ts* sates**, Ma»y fathers 
scarcely sea their eafldren from one
•ad of the ireek to the othw- tt 1s to 
D* legistted th«t tte tiaftting of our 
ehlldren m the pnbtte aehoola Is al 
most exehislvely Intellectual. If they 
are taught to be poUta, kind, honest, 
truthful and Industrious, tt Is ba- 
oanse wise sad fatthfol teaeaars real- 
tee that man knowledge Is not a 
suffletent foundation for this republic 
and that the heart needs cultivation 
as well as the head," says the Rev. 
Daniel H. MeKee.

Upon the parents anat ever Hat 
the main respoastbflity for the moral 
and religious training ot the child. 
They must not try to shift this from 
themselves to the school or church. 
Some one has well said that the 
home >s the child's physical birth 
place and that U should also be his 
SMrltual birthplace. No one else has 
£% opportunity or Influence of the 

, ^parent for molding the character of 
*the child.

Family religion hi the crying need 
of the time. When we se« how it has 
fallen Into decay tt is no wonder that 
there is so little respect for the Bible 
and tbe church. It 1s no wonder that 
many have so little taste for solid 
Gospel preaching. It Is no wonder 
that in high places and low, there 
have been so many exposures of cor 
ruption and dishonesty, and that so 
ciety Is permeated by a spirit of 
worldllness.

From tbe very start the parent 
should teach his children to utterly 
abhor such a thing as to lie or cheat 
In business; that It would be better 
to suffer wrong than to wrong others. 
He should teach them that It la Infin 
itely better and happier to be poor 
and honest than to become rich 
through dishonorable means. There 
U going to be an Increasing demand 
for upright men in all "the walks of 
life. More and more will It be de 
manded that at the head of organ 
ised capital and Industry there shall 
be men who are trustworthy and be 
neficent Men of integrity like Jo 
seph and Daniel are sure to be pro 
moted in politics, in finance and In 
trade. .

Wagoi*.

Bed Clothe* F**tcnrr. I. c.
Persona of a nartooa temperament

are feneimlly very restless while
sleeping, moving and tossing In th*
bed and completely disarranging the

Best made. Prices low. The 
TJ. 8. Government uses them, 

t>Mt on aoooont of price, but \ 
lity. No .other wagon < 

I so good.

1 BEST in 
( the world 
'  for the

$20 cheaper than any 
make the same quality.   

fa dealer refuses to sell yon a 
buggy, he wants too 

jfsach profit.

I have more har 
ness than anv ten 

'* stores on the kast- 
f'W» Shore of Maryland, at last 
k fsjejr's price* that is for less 
(tibia other dealers can bnv

than- 26O Sets in itoc* 
to select from.

SOLD OVER

looo

laaare* Wsvsntb. 
cloths*. Natnrallr under snob 
dltloaa a cold la quickly contracted 
ia cold weather.

An attachment for fastening the 
bed clothes securely and which pre 
vents them from becoming disar 
ranged la shown In the Illustration.

last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa- 

its than was ey- ; 
sold by any one 

"firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal- 

< ers. I have enough 
| goods bought and 

coming in every 
to keep the 

pprices down.

ISEU M CHEAPEST. 
I SEU THE BEST.
i stum MOST.

Yourtt truly,

J.T.TAYLORJR.
WCESS ANNE, MD.

It Is simple In form and can b* «t-r 
tached to any part of the frame L of 
the bed .two being suttrUnt to hold 
the cloth** In plaoe A clamp la used 
to hold the attachment In position, 
thli clamp b«lng similar to those 
ased to hold • rise to a bench, aad Is 
yprrated by a thumb screw. Pivoted 
(o th* clamp ar* two extensions bav 
in c aooks at IB* *ads. Th* bed 
cloth**, ar* la**rt*4 b*tw**« the 
booki. tb* laiur also b*4ag closed 
b> » thumb srr*w By plvotta* the 
hooks la th* clasay tae tast»a*r eaa 
readily be swea« sr any *a.'t)ee) 4e>. 
atr«4.

IN CHINA.

fHsns Adopted by Ohlnete to Render 
It a Failure.

The construction of th* first rail 
way In China was du* to the enter 
prise of a few European residents in 
the Shanghai district, who combined 
to form a company with the object 
of constructing a line between Shang 
hai and Its outer roadstead at Woo- 
sung. Opposition to the scheme was 
manifested by the mandarin class 
from the outset, and It was only wka 
the greatest difficulty that the atria 
of land required was obtained. As 
icon of the distnot traversed was 
purely agricultural the differences 
raised were fewer than would have 
otherwise been the case. The wont 
wss finished and the railway opened 
On June 80. 1876. Contrary to expec 
tation, the attitude assumed by the 
natives wss one of friendly curiosity. 
They flocked to tb« railway in greater 
numbers than could be conveyed. But 
the management had. not reckoned 
with the mandarin.

A coolie, who had been bribed by 
the offer of a handsome payment to 
bin family, walked in front of the train 
p..-.'! was cut to pieces. Demands were 
forthwith made by the Chinese offl- 
ci'ls that the driver of tbe engine 
cho :ld be given up .to them on the 
Itle for life principle. A lengthy cor- 
: j~l oadenc* ensued, and the mandarin, 
flailing no Impression could be made 
on the railway people, worked on tne 
lecltng* of the native population so 
as to cause them to remain in a state 
of Incipient revolt against the new 
mode of progression.

U was just when the attitude of the 
people began to cause uneasiness in 
on tbe understanding that the Chl- 
nc«n government offered to buy the 
railway, and acting; on the advice ot 
ihe British Minister at Pekln, the 
railway company accepted the offer 
on the understanding that the Col- 
n*se should continue to work the line, 
w'.ilch. despite tbe organized opposi 
tion, was being largely patronised by 
the natives. The transfer was accorc- 
lu;-ly made, and the mandarin ran the 
trains' for a while, when auddenly, 
without any reason or formal notice, 
tho rolling stock was put on board a 
rotipie ot steamers and sent to For 
mosa. whJVe the rails were pulled np 
mid tbTown Into tbe sea. A few years 
Ia:er. however, the road was recon- 
Mriiited. Its control wss taken over 
(rom the Chinese Imperial Railway 
Eiis.lrlstratlon and Invested In the 
I:orrd of Commissioners of the Shang- 
lisi-Nanklng Railway in 1906.

 the United Stales and China, the 
Iwojpeati continental countries lying 
In the temperate tone, are both Ideal 
l--i !? for gigantic systems of rail- 
w ; -. but while the former baa one 
mil* of railway for every 360 1nhab- 
i..ui*s. China hast about a mile for 
vvcry 130,000 Inhabitants. It was 
tinted In 1900 thst there were 30,000 
tulle* of railway in Asia, two-thlrus 
.1 which belonged to British India.

*:be Tram-Caspian and Ttans-Slbe- 
. Un Railway scrounted then In Its nn- 
"r.lrhrd state for 3.200 miles, Japan 
Pad 3.200 mllea. French Indo-Chlna, 
CO miles; but In Cochin China, An- 
iam and Tonkin they were soon to 
txave 1.400 miles; Java had 1.000 mllea; 
Turkey. In Asls, 1,600 miles finished 
scd 600 projected or under construc 
tion, and Runnla waa to join Astra 
khan to the general Russian railway 
 ytem. while China at that time had 
only 300 mllea completed and owned 
by the government, which it was stat 
ed were very remunerative, and Bu- 
ropoan syndicates had obtained con- 
ctrtlons (or 3.600 mllea of railway in 
China, the construction of which Is 
tlietriy well advanced. These will 
trav*rs« regions rich In mineral and 
IK (cultural products.

Ihe splendid waterway* afford great 
faculties for transit, and China Is bet 
ter supplied with waterways, both nat 
ural and artificial, than any other

Jim Dnttoa is a (>*qu««t visitor 
at the palatial manatoa of Jadce 
Peterbjr. Dutton U a special pet of 
Mra. Peurby. and Is supposed ts> 
aave designs on the amtottoos of 
ICtes Motile Peterby, thaj belle of 
Austin, who la also wealthy.

A few days ago Jim was Invited to 
alae at three o'clock at the Peterby 
mansion, but he heard durlac tke 
morning that ,a prominent sheep- 
saaa would be at his store about that' 
time to pnrchssn % big bill of foods, 
so Jim bad to forego the pleasure of 
dining with the. Petorbya.

A little after that, Jim said to the 
colored porter. Sam Johnalng:

"Sam, I want yon to go to Mrs. 
Judge Peterby, give her my compli 
ment*, and tell her I regret my In 
ability to be present at dinner."

"Tee, sah." .
"And, Sam, take my dinner bucket 

with yon, and OB your war back 
bring me my dinner from ihe" res 
taurant on the corner and be quick 
about It." ....

In due time Bam returned with the 
dinner bucket.

"Did you tell Mrs. PaUrby that I 
eonld pot comet"

"Tee.". . *.«
"What did so«.aayT"
  fee Jem Uffed." 
Bam opened the dinner bucket, and 

spread' the contents on the tabls In 
the offlce, when this conversation 
occurred:

'"Wari what's this?" said Dutton 
U amasemant. " I told you to bring 
me my ordinary dinner, and here 
you brought me a dinner fit for a 
king,"

MI Jess tuk what Mrs. Peterby guv 
m*."

"What! Mrs. Peterby put np this 
dinner T"

"Yes, sah. I tole her what yon 
•aid/;

"What did I sayT"
"You tole me to tell Mrs. Peterby 

dat you couldn't come ter dinner, 
aad for bar to put your dinner In ds 
bucket."

"Good gracious!" said Dutton. 
staking back Into his chair. U was 
some Urn* before he recovered. Then 
he soliloquised:

"How can I re-establish myself In 
her good graces T I know how I'll 
manage It Here, Bam."

"Yes, sah."
"Take this two dollar bill, go to 

the florist's, buy a handsome bou- 
qnet and take It to Mrs. Peterby, 
with my compliments."

"Yes, sab."
"Do you understand met"
-Yes. sah."
In a short time. Bam returned 

with a broad grin on his face.
"Did yon give those flowers to 

Mra. PsterbyT"
"Yea. sah. One took de flowers."
"What did ahe sayT"
"She said sh« was ever so mifch 

obleeged. and ahe wanted ter gib ms 
a quarter* but I tole her yer can't 
eome any of that game on me; dem 
flowers cost two dollars."

As Bam paaaed over }he back fraos 
Dutton got a fair shot at him. but 
mUwed him. An laUUiajsat porter 
can get a Job by applying on the 
premises. __

Ttasaiii
TnUla ni Hefw Sltnet K,

FID a bottle or common glass vrith yoat 
water aad fottt stand twenty-four hours: 

^ ' ' esedimentorset, 
tlingindicatesan 
•nheattby con 
dition of the kid- 
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is

also convinciris; proef that the kidneys 
and bladder are out *f order.

WftatlvPo, 
There is comfort in the kn

=fc

What Does It Bean

There is comfort in 
often expressed, that

owledge su
_ _ Dr. Kibner's 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the nrinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of Hquor,' wine or 
beer, and overcomes thst unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to jet — ———ay, an o ge up many 
timea daring the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of 5waanp-Root 
is soon realised. It stands the highest 
for ita wonderful cures of, the most dis 
tressing case*. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drag- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all 
» bout it, both sent free 
bv mail. Address Dr. 
kilmer & Co., Bing- 
bamton, N. Y. When ***** 
writing mention this paper and doa't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamtoa, N. Y.

40 1* - „ . , 
Life Insurance Policy? In many

ipanies it means nothing more 
so agreement on the part of

, >Uof-holder, to do without di*.
ids tat fifteen or twenty years, 
then take whatever dividend ihe 

company will be willing to tgive 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in-

Kranee. The policies of the 
utual Benefit Life Iris.Co.

contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. You owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

Cf. THUHHAN,
State Agent, ,, i 

705-7 Us1slTrBta%.IALTIMORE. MO,

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

EBTABUffHtD
If yon waat the highest sMtket priest

for yonr praduoa. aad daOy 
returns, ship to .-:

J. W. BRADLCY.

FOB, nm SAM or
Oral., flatter, B(ss. Pswltry, dree* 

asMl Dried Pralts, Uv* Stock,

10 W. OAMDtat ST.. BALflstORK. MD.

Notice toCrodltor*.
This is to give notice that th* sab- ' 

soriber bath obtained from. the Or 
phans' Oonrt of Wloomloo oounty tot. 
tars testamentary on the personal es- 
tate of WM. O. QBIKB, late of Wl- 
oomloo county, daoeaasd. . Jdl persons 
having claims against said deceased 
are hereby tfaznea tp exhibit the same 
with vonohen thereof torthe subscrib 
er, on or before November 19, 1906 or 
they may otherwise be excluded from 
all benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand thirl 0th day 
of May 1», 190*.

BuBT. D. GBD5R. 
Bxeonfcor.

MMfr»MIMMMM»;Mil*s)

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and yon won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. 'Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniea of

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
every day.

New Tea Sets,
9{fT» CtndeUbrtt

New Spoons, • 
And New Forks.

New shapes and^new cuttings of

Gfass,

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street,

rvio.
MMMMMMMMMM6MM

and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute

First Quality and Excellence. 
The prices are always right   

LOW in comparison with, low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Oar goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES ft ARMIGER CO.,

INSURANCE^ 
INSURAIiGf!

Security from Iocs by flre raar- 
anteed if-a policy froms White 
tt Truitt is held. Gall or write, 
or phone No. 128 :  : : : : : :

WB snake a Specialty el 
Antomobfts Insvraace.

White & Tniiti,
Imuranee Agent*, 

Mals) Street, Soltobnry, Wd.
IMinMIMSMMMMMll

EW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. H. 
Tim* Table In Effect May *bs, MM.

NOBTSl
S.DV

Norfolk... 
Did Point UoraCl 
Cap* Ch»rlf>» ( T. 
Pooomok* Cliy... 646 
BalUbnry —_ _ 1 » 
Dclrnar (»rr...—— T fri

410 N. CharUsSt.,

la South Ore*nlamd the 
the hair ribbon which a 
around her head o*notea 
she be wsU. »U* «r widow.

llsndk*rehl*fs cMitaialaa powder 
puff* ar* la* 1st*** stfceai* for solv- 
IBI th* shlay aoa* probl*sa. aa>ya th» 
W»«himton Bur Ta*r look Ilk* aa 
ordinary moochotr at Kra* glaae*. 
but u0oa tunnlnglng mor* closely 
on- discovers a tlay porket at the 
r«nt*r. Into watch a small laab's- 
wool powder puff has b*«n stlppett 
Th<> |>ork»t Is simply a squar* pt*ea 
of lla*n. wtlch Is hemmo** oa oae 
std*. with the other* turned under 
and *tltrh*d on th* handkerchief 
\Vomcn who nw> them say tb*y are 
l>artlrularlr us«rul at th* theater, re- 
crptlon. danco—In fact, every place
*h«r» on* cannot carry a bag. That 

I tb*v are *ncc«**f nl snd practical Is 
ls»>«wn by th* fact that th* woroaa
• tio orlngl natcd th* Idea has coined 

out of her invtatloa.

co-rntry In the world, except, perhaps,. 
Uollar.d. but away (rom them carriage) 
}y land Is oftsn "xpanslve. It some 
times costs fifty cent* p*r too per mil* 
to ts'.-.e coal by land In China, whll* 
n n.oat Britain th* coat Is from one 
..i tv.-:) cents a mile a ton. and In to* 
.'r.ltf J Stttes half a cent tor the same 
"ttsrcs.

^o real ft*lds In China have beta 
l down on a grand scale. To In- 
..«  utly one. that of Shsnsl, with

 m ^ne^n to forty s«anu. has a con-
••••« a«ld 11.600 miles In araa 
'1 -o tbe best Henswylvanta jnthra-

(.• ' h*r« Is sl*o a rich bituminous 
it'.' la th* sam* provtnr*. 80 that 

ir>o mere rarrlase of coal there
  H U a no* futur* for railways 
'< ' ) of ri*iu<nR*r irafllc. fr*lgBt 

  «i1 ui\rk*t urodure
cucmm wrraoiT HOOKS.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. > We want 
to protecVyoMr proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildingH 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD.
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"VIOTOFI"

Talking^ Machines
TJP-TO-DATB

Record* and Supplies).
A full and complete line. New June 

Records now In slock. Com*
hear them.i

8-lnoh Vlotw Rroorda. ................... .Me
10-Jioh Zono O Phone Records....... 40o
lOfnch Viclor R*oordj. ................ Vtt

C.E. CAULK,
8UAKPTOWN, •- MARYLAND

 trsng« Injuries ay Malls. 
It Is well kaown that tb« teud*n«y 

for rails to creep oa treatk* Is fr*- 
qut:uly very strong. A> section e»*w 
of ib* Terminal railroad of Bt. Ixmia 
reesntly had an uufortunai* *spen- 
snc* In removing a rail from OB* of 
the iterated ira<-ks of that roowaay.

'in* rails sad b«*n cr**plns' and were 
under heavy str*M. Oae of them had 
biukl*4 sldsvlM. aad as tb* spiaa* 
were withdrawn U suddenly 0*w o«U 
ot pkac*. braaklng th* limb* at three 
of the workuMm. on« of whom bad bota 
1*K« b(ok»n Just ahuv* the aiikt**. 
Bull two other ioe«bsrs of tbs crew 
w*r« tn)ur«>a so Mrioualr that la«y 
aad u> b* takeu to a hoapilal.

A similar accldnat occurred oa tke 
Uulou PactfU- rallroiul wnaa years ago. 
la that eaa* th* rail svnuig out o< 
place. Mrtklag ih* torswaa aad break- 
Ing his l»sa.

His 
De Bfy> How )lka t« be

ouUla'i lUw It 
a**tia| t*a oairs of susisaasia

Rrxts l>r»lrab»e to Houftra Whet*
Hpoc* U a Owinltfrrnlkia. 

This n*w *ay of nrrungerannt Is 
not only more convenient than ti» 
old Idea, for the rods can b» |ilu<*d 
low onojgh to prevent nny itiitlnUs; 
to reach a hlch hook, but It is »'   .« 
morn sanitary, for Insiwd of having 
th-i garments three and fear tori 
dpc-.i wltore It Is next to lui;.o««'  '« 
for fresh sir to penetrate, th*>r» tt 
but onu Hue of clothing and tUs 
plac«d where both lleht sad air g«i 
la IIm* the clpwl door U ou«ntd

Tb* »t**l rod co«u but fweatjr-fWe 
touts a foot, and ibo tron can He 
bought for much !«**. These art> nl- 
t£?hcd to the wtitU b> long CMU 
bars or brne«*, preferably steel,'to 
match the rods. Tn«lr dspth Is »n- 
tlr*ly a matter of choice, though. If 
the sUo of th* closet admit, ih* 
k)UK«r th*y sr*/ tbe uioro tanlurx 
tne clus*t will lx>. for (ho garmonls 
will hang In a position where cur 
rents ot air will strike th*n> as »ooa 
as thn door Is o(>«n. and U there Is 
a window la It thn elotblai can b* 
aired practically all tb* Urn*.

Coal B*ng*iv u**d OB th* *ie«l 
roda bav* shanks of dlt>r»Bi 
longtha, *o that by potllag a*veral of 
lh*M OB th* supporting crowbar* 
the color at **ch sarm*nt Is resdlly 
dUtlng\itsh*d. aod Injiead of hunt 
ing tor la* d*air«d pl*c« ul cluthlug 
a p*r*«m o*n plok It oat Imuadtstalx 
for «uou«h of It will N vt«tbl« nbov* 
and U«low on  Itber aide to mat? » - 
l*cttB< H th* work of a 
TUco, too, whea U *«s b«*n 
th* Jacket or SSfA imty tw 
sllpp*4 wtthowt CHlsI the sld» 
e«t

.Brings back health by 
arousing the Liver. Tho 
liver is the cause of most 
illness--it gets lazy.

Ramon'a Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets restore 
.the natural functions.

Don't use purgntlves-- 
try Ramon'a Complete 
Treatment. 23 cents. 
Dr. hlUgood. Uelmsr, Del.

OO VOU KstsCts >
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnsjncss 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
T HO*. H. WILLIAMS,

OEO. Q. HILL, 
tarnishing Undertaker

Dvlruar ... . ——— JH TW 1140 l» ^4S
8»JI»bor»...._.-. IW TM UM IM TS*
Pooum»k« CUT... 3« «« 100 110 I OS
Old> Poln*cI«»rX T« , SS) 
Noif.Ok    .._..-> 41 '   7SO

Pullman RuBvUBjkrlor CBnonriay >zpr«** 
I ml at «nd Bl*rplu Car* on olfbl »»pr»S" 
tr»in« twiw*«i* A*w York. PhlU., »nd Dtp* 
Chu-lM. lUrUts IB U>» north-bound Pblla- 
dclphl •al~*ptnjCMr*t»laitbln aolll TjOOa.ni. 
R,n'C»OKK, J U. RODUBRH. 

Trmfflle Karac**.

HURST'S SPRAYER.
Fit PEAS, POTATOES ill TRUCK.

A VALtABLS MACBINa—SHOO>D M Oft 
aTVK*T

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
Tbe Children'* Favorite

..•0»-»«B>...

Ooo0ha, Golds Croup and
Whooping Cough.

1M* r«M> 
• )•**• »«rt 
.!••»« W t

BB oU;

-
ui««. 1 1 cue 

>n<i dr^ «u.i 
.6,1,7 MW

Blsa, 6O ou.

WrIU I-'
Xp«K-|.l

Clmiter.

A* *p Owfc«4 S*n> *r.

GRIFFITHS TURNER GO.
MU.——

. .: EMBALMING t-
\ ——AflUAIX——•

arvJST»»xz. -womac
Will BMM|V* Promo* a.n«aUosi

isirtel .Bofcsa and State <Jfavt 
VaVilts kept In Stock.

tan i«cu

BOLTON BROTHERS

F. LEONARD WAILES, GET THE BEST
AT LAW.

OOoo Mawato T^niP1*— DI»Ulon.Hlr«K, 
HalUbary

FOR SALE.
Fifty pain nlcolj-u,.U»d HOMKR 

PJOEONrt. Klnc »UKk M eaa b* ob- 
lala*4 aajwaers- Add

& P. WOODCOCK. 
Ballskni;. Hd

\MIUlIlS I \j

WllfSII W

l>*«.i*rs la

-TrSB HOST
IN THS) WOS&0"

A*k your oc»»laU»» (uc lUU nipctt* 
BsaWoc. U he doc* out, b*odU It

** Ms aaat* aa4*adr**s wUKMHf 
as4 aas>i is<*si we, tai ssiayU

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
FriM rU4al Kssury JBJUfttf PaiJsU

830 S. BOND, ST.. «A1TO., MD

ORB. W, ft. 4 I . V. 8MIT»
rHAOTICAL 

USaea  * Mala »v««s

W.04TW our piBlmi >•! Mfvtas* M) Uti
...l,!i»n»li ui-tra. Nltniu. Oil<U U*s *4
ului.Ktxl u> lln»< dMlrlni U. <>u« «a» al
•jr. I- ii>«i>4 kl Uuait VI«ltVr1at**>AJl*'

10 MAKE
r ft W 

*••**»

IXwO«aMly

25.000 New Word
*w Osui«tt««r of th« W*rt

Ilk mm IkM wagO UlkM, IMDJ un la*

n.ai.in. *
Evwyyeded la Evwyy Honnsj

1**

> at i
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